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Nursing Graduate · 

CaroJe J oye Abate is one 
of 51 students who gradu
ated Friday, September 2, 
at 8 p.m. from the Alle
gheny General Hospital 

' S c h o o 1 of Professional 
Nursing, Pittsburgh. 

She is the ~d.a1:1ghter of 
Charles P. Abate, of 820 
John street, Langeloth. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



45th Anniversary· 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adams. of Avella. R.D. 1. 
were presently surprised 
Sunday. March 6. whcm a 
family dinner was given by 
their seven daughters in the 
Mansion House. Old Con-

. cord. in honor of their 45th 
wedding a:Dniversary. · 

Present wer~: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Buck and ·sons. 
Avella. R.D. 1; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Buck and . 
family, Newark. Ohio; Mrs. 
Madeline Sickles andfamily, 
Washington; Miss J an e t 
Adams. Pittsburgh; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Patterson and 
family, Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Patterson 
and family, Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Roadman 
and family, Avella, R.D. 1; 
and Mrs. Elaine Richards 
and daughter, Washington. 

A special guestwasMiss 
Janet Bemis, WestMiddle
town, who had been a 
teacher of Mr. Adams, all 
seven of his daughters and 
one grandson. 

The traditional anniver
~ywedding cakewu ser•. 
ved, and the guests .pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
with a money tree. 

Mrs. Gertrude Buck, as
sisted by her sisters, Mrs. 
Madeline. Sickles and Mrs. 
Lela Roadman, entertained 
at noon Monday, March 7, 
in honor of their parents' 
brothers and sisters. 

Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Craig, Avella, 
R.D. 1; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Adams, Washington; Henry 
Cunningham and Miss Artie 

Moore, Avella, R.D. 1; Or
lando Adams and Robert 
Cunningham. A decorated 
cake centered the table, 
and a full course ham cUn
ner was setved. 

Besides those who were 
present, messages were 
received from brothers and 
sisters unable to attend, as 
follows: Mrs. C.R. Ripley, 
Union, West Virginia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Craig, West 
Finley; Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Yates, Bentleyville; 
and Mrs. Edna Yode ·rs, 
Coppers Cove, Texas. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Alexander Boys Perfect Wireless ! 
Telegraph System 

During the cold weather of De-
cember Lot and Hodge Alexander, 
did some very good work on their: 
wireless telegraph. During that 
month they sent to Northampton, 
Mass.,a distance of about 600 miles; 
to Springfield, Mass., about 575 miles 
distant; 'Port Chester, N. Y., a town 
on the Atlantic coast; Morristown, 
N. J., and Hartford, Conn. This is 
very good work as the transformer 
they use is only guaranteed to send ! 
25 miles. They can also COMmuni-
cate with many nearer towns, such 
as Niag-ara Falls, Pittsburgh, Crai-
ton, Ridgeway, Canton, Ohio, and 
m-any others. They have heard Fort 
Morgan, Alaska, which is about 3,-' 
000 miles distant; Denver, Cola., St. 
Louis, Mo.; Key West, Fla.; Toron- 
to, Cankla; _ships on the ocean and 
many neaier ones.—Grove City Re-
porter. 

Lot " and Hodge Alexander are 
sons of Rev. A. F. Alexander, for-
merly of Florence. -Their home -is 
in Grove City, b-ut Rev; Mr. Alexan-
der is pastor of the Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian church of Hickory. 

Alexander Boys Perfect Wireless Telegraph System 
Lot and Hodge Alexander 

Article from a scrapbook-no date available 



Family Reunion Held.
, ,The Alexander family reunion was
i held at the home of Mrs. JosephI Moore .of Highland avenue last Thurs-

:1 day. There were -35 present. Among
the out-of-town relatives of Mrs.

i Moore who were pr~ent were: Mrs.
Annie Nesbit and Mrs. John Court of
Mt. Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Armstrong and son Duane of Apollo,
Mrs. John Greaves, Mrs. Lloyd
Greaves and Mrs. Ed Villet of East
End, Pittsburgh, Mrs. Ed Roach ofl
Duluth, Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Alexander of Buffalo Village, Mrs. 0.1
K. Bingham, Mrs.J. S. Bowman and!
Miss Verne Vance of Bridgeville, Mrs.!
Lawrence Bowman and children ofl
Washington, Mrs. Charles Anderson of
Steubenville and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Moore and family of Midway.

Alexander Reunion Held
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 11, 1931 Edition



ALLISON REUN ION 

The 20th Allison r eunion was held 
Labor Day, September ~ at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs . A . A. Smith o( Hind
man avenue, Burgetts town. The .day 
was sp~nt in conversation and a social 
good t ime. Members of the clan pres-

1 ent were : Mr. and- Mrs . Clyde Allison 

I 
and daughters J eaniva and E.ula Mae, 
of Washington, Mr. and Mrs . . Floyd 

I 
Jones and sons Melvin and Norman of 
Bridgeport, 0., Nancy Scammell, , of 
Bridgeport, 0., Thomas Allison and 

\.

son Thomas of Mt. Pleasant , Mr; and 
Mrs. Donald Shaw and son Danny of 
Mt. Pleasi'\_nt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alli
son and son Roy Jr. of Mt. Pleasa11t , 
Mr. and Mrs . Grant Allison and son 
Bobby of Mt. Pleasant , Mr . and Mrs . 
J . W. Allison, Hickory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Allison and D. M. Alli
son, Allian ce, 0., George H . Wilson, 
Trolus Bebout, William Toland, of 
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gunder and children Edith Fern and 
Edward, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Allison, 
Mrs . Margaret H ayes and son Gerald, 
and daughter Jean , Miss Ruth Ma
lone, Miss Nancy Hill, Miss Pearle 

l Allion and Mi:ss• Verna Brocky of Bur
[gettstown . 

Allison Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 5, 1940 Edition 



Allison 'Reunion 
Held Seplemberl - 

I The annual Allison reunion was 
held Labor Day, September 1; at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, Hindm.an Avenue. Lunch 
was served in the basement of 
the Smith home for dinner and 
supper.. 

Those' present were Mrs. Jesse 
Allison of Hickory; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Allison', Mary Ewing, Lois 
Priest, arid Dorothy, Flick all of 
Pughtown, W. Va.; T. D. Allison 
and son, Thomas, and, Gene Bla-
ney of Mt. Pleasant, Pa.;/Charles 
V. Allison and daughter, Geral-
dine, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loh-
man and daughter, Carol, of Mc-
Donald; Mr. and 'Mrs. D. M. AM-
son and son, Paul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Allison and son, David, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Allison and 
son, James, all .of Alliance, 0.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Jones of Bridge-
port, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Shaw. and son, Danny, Mrs. Iva 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. William To_ 
landand son, Billie, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Troll Beabout, all of Washington, 
Pa.; Mrs. Viola Walsmith, Flor-
ence, Pa.; Mr. 'and Mrs. G. W. 
Truax, Steubenville, 0.; Mrs. Matt 
Stetar and daughters, Mary Lee 

t  and Karen Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 

'Clark Allison, Ruth Malone and 
Elsie Taucher, all of Burgetts-
town. 

• Allison Reunion Held September 1 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 11, 1947 Edition 



ANNUAL REUNION HELD \ 
FOR ALLISON FAMILIESl 

•.b 

L.arge Group of Descendants of old I 
Family Gathers from Many 

Parts of Countryside 

The Allison family annual reunion 
was held at the home of :M:r. and 
Mrs. Andrew Smith of Hindman ave
nue, Burgettstown, on Labor Day. 
'I' hose present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Allison of Pugh town, W. Va. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison of Hick
ory; i\Ir. and Mrs. C. V. Allison and 
daughters Marguerite and Geraldine 
of :\IcDonald; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Allison and daughters Jeaneva and 
Eula Mae of Washington, Fa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Allison and sons 
Kenneth, Dale and Paul of Alliance, 
Ohio; Mrs. Margaret Hayes and 
daughter J ean an d son Gerald of 
Florence avenue; Mrs. Mary Allison 
and daughter Pearl and son Billie of 
So·uth Main street; Mr. and Mrs: 
Leonard Cameron, J. D. Cameron, 
Steward and Mary Ewing of Pugh
town, W. Va.; G. W. Truax of Weir
ton, W. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Jones of Martin's Ferry, Ohio; Mrs. 
Maud Morrison of Hickory; Mrs. Ada I 
Neely of Florence; Miss Nancy Hill 
of Maple avenue; Irene Kraeer of 
Burgettstown and J ennie McCue of 
Atlasburg. 

Lunch was served at nuon on the 
lawn. In the afternoon games and 
stunts were directed by the entertain- ' 
ment committee, George Allison and 
A. A. Smith. 'fhose winning prizes 
were: Mrs. D. M. Allison, Kenneth 
and Pearl Allison, Floyd Jones, Mary 
Ewing, G. W. Truax and Eula Mae 
Allison. 

The business m'c1!\'.ng was called I 
to order by the prt·sH.ent. After vot
ing to meet again. nffi:t year at the 
same place, the Paeeti.J.g was turned 
over to Lhe music committee. Mrs. 
D: M. Allison and Marguerite Allison 
played a piano duet. A prugram of 
old time tunes was presented by a 
trio composed ·uf D. M. Allison vio
linist; G. W. Truax, banjoist, and 

' Mrs. Clair Smith, pianist. 
The festivities of the day were 

brought to a close with an evening 
repast, after which the group separ
ated with the hope that all may be 
present at the r eunion of 1933. 

Annual Reunion Held for Allison Families 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 15, 1932 



PROFILE ON TIM ALLISON 

He manages local Rite Aid pharmacy 
By Katherine Pyle 
Staff Writer 

Tim Allison, manager of the new Rite 
Aid Pharmacy on South Main. Street, has 
enjoyed meeting Burgettstown people. 
"Our customers are very friendly," he 
remarked. 

ordering as well as see
ing to inventory and 
cash management. 
Under his supervision 
are four employees, all 
from the local area: 
Chris Galentine, Carol 
Cassidy, Maxine 
Iannitelli and Brenda 
Kreig. 

already graduated from Robert Morris 
College. 

Born in Rochester Hospital, Rochester, 
Pa., Tim is one of two sons of David and 
Donna Allison. He attended South Side 
elementary school and high school. As a 
student he played the saxophone in the 
band an9 took part in one of the school 
plays. Allison, who is single and lives in 

Hookstown, was assigned to the former 
Rite Aid store on North Main Street in May 
1993, having been previously an assistant 
manager at New Brighton for several 
months beginning in January '93. His posi
tion now as manager involves his being in 
charge of personnel, merchandising and 

TIM 
ALLISON 

Before .. taking over 
his position with Rite 
Aid, Allison attended 

classes in computers and general store pol
icy at the White Oak Division of Rite-Aid 
in the Pittsburgh area. However, he had 

After graduating in 1978, he enrolled at 
Robert Morris and received a bachelor of 
science degree four years later. His broth
er, Todd, meanwhile, became an airplane 

Please see ALUSON, Page AS 

Allison manages the 
Rite Aid pharmacy 
Continued from Page 1 

mechanic and is presently living in 
Greencastle, Pa. 

Allison's first job after college 
was managing a veterinary clinic in 
Chester, W.Va. While working 
there he and a partner opened a 
boarding kennel which they oper
ated together for a brief time. 

Thinking he might enjoy anoth
er part of the country, Tim then 
moved to California and found a 
job in San Francisco as a customer 
service representative for Sprint 
Communications. 

Returning to the Pittsburgh 
area in less than a year, he worked 
for Servico, a company that ·owns 
and manages hotels, as director of 
sales. Next he was to be hired by 
Rite Aid. 

Tim enjoys several hobbies: 
golf, sports cars and airplanes. He 
owns a Corvette, and he has taken 
lessons in piloting a plane. He 
hopes someday to continue with 
these lessons. 

As manager of Rite Aid he has 
been sent on trips to New Hamp
shire and Michigan, where he 
endeavored to help stores pur
chased by Rite Aid to convert to the 
practices of their new owner. He 
has also been sent to assist other 
Rite Aid pharmacies in Washington 
County. 

Tim has taken vacation trips to 
Scottsdale, Ariz.; Orlando, Fla.; 
and Los Angeles. usually looking 
for a warm climate where he can be 
outdoors most of the time. One of 
his most enjoyable experiences was 
taking a cruise to San Juan, St. 
Thomas and Nassau. He dreams of 
another such vacation in the near 
future. 

At home he likes to work on the 
lawn around his house. 

He owns a Siberian husky and 
Shepherd mix dog that he calls 
Magnum. 

Although he has never been ac- . 
tive in sports, he likes to watch 
football and hockey on TV. One of 
his favorite programs is "Wings" on 
the Discovery channel. 

At one time Tim belonged to the 
Chamber of Commerce in the area 
of the airport, and he was a mem
ber of the Jaycees in North Hills. · 

Several years ago he volunteer
ed to help the Cancer Society in 
Beaver County by participating in 
their auction of single men. Two 
women bid $400 each to have a date 
with Allison. He followed up their.· 
bids, had two different dates and . 
the society netted $800. He hopes. 
to try skiing for the first time this 
year at Seven Springs, and he is 
looking forward to returning to 
Scottsdale, Ariz., for a vacation in. 
the fall. 

Tim Allison-He Manages Local Rite Aid Pharmacy 
The Enterprise-February 1, 1995 Edition 



MAN WITH A TALL ORDE~t 

A BUG ON A STICK? No. 
This was the scene Sunday 
afternoon when a group of 
volunteer workers comple
ted a renaintilw: job on the 
Hillman bas e b a 11 field. 
This is Jess Alonso, mana
ger of the Reds' PONY 
League team, who took it 
upon himself to climb the 
big flagpole at the field and 
paint it. Old Glory will be 
flying soon at Hillman Field 
when baseball games are 
held there. 

Jess Alonso-Man with a Tall Order 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 12, 1965 Edition 



Ahutz-80~ 
Dorothy Alrutz of McDon

ald will celebrate her 80th 
birthday with family at the 
Century Inn, Scenery Hill. 

Mrs. Alrutz was born July 
3, 1934, in Brownsville. 

On January 29, 1955, she 
married Don Alrutz, who is 
deceased. 

She has five children, Don 
(Barb) Alrutz and Marlene 
(Jerry) Thomas, both of Mc
Donald, Jerry (Suzi) Alrutz 
of Paoli, Ken (Sue) Alrutz 
of Hickory and Patti Ann 
(Doug) Baird of Midway. 

Her grandchildren are Er
ica, Jason, Zach, Chris, Ryan, 
Matt, Evan and Amy Alrutz, 
Jared and -Caitlin Thomas, 
Jessica Speer and Dustin 

Baird. She has one great
grandchild. 

Mrs. Alrutz is retired from 
Sears in Washington. She is a 
memberoftheMidway Senior 
Citizens, Weirton Seniors, Mc
Donald Presbyterian Church, 
Silver Souls and Eastern Star. 

Dorothy Alrutz Celebrates 80th Birthday 
Observer-Reporter-June 27, 2014 Edition 



,,She earns ceramic; egg fer many good d,eed·s 
r 

By Bridgette B. Nofsinger 
The Record-Enterprise 

Her granddaughter says she 
dresses nice, smells good and 
makes a mean spaghetti. 

In her spare time, Clara 
Alvarez manages the UniMart 
in Burgettstown and coordinates 
every community project from 
planting May flowers to hanging 
December lights. 

She serves on the Bur
gettstown Restoration Commit
tee, regularly attends Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church and dreams 
of the day she will once again 
visit her family in Italy. 

Clara Alvarez is a good egg -
and now she has the ceramic to 
prove it. 

Family, friends and coworkers 
gathered May 14 in the Bur
gettstown Community Library 
to celebrate the 18th annual 
Good Egg Award and congratu
late this years recipient. 

. The Good Egg award was 
established in 1980 by Friends of 
the Library, an auxiliary to the 
library's Board of Trustees. It is 
given annually to one person 
who, by contributing their time 
and effort, has made the Bur-

gettstown community a better 
place to live. 

The children of John and Bar
bara Stunda requested the Good 
Egg be given in their parents 
memory, following their tragic 
death in 1984. 

Along with a ceramic egg, the 
Stunda family makes a $1,000 
donation to the library in the 
name of the winner. 

Clara is the fourth Good Egg 
winner from the UniMart. Oth
ers i'hcluded Grace Preston, Eve
lyn Beard and June Mancinelli. 
Clara said she is proud to be 
included among these women. 

"I don't do anything alone," she 
said. "Without the support from 
my husband, my coworkers and 
people in the community, none of 
the projects would be possible." 

Clara and her crew are respon
sible for the flowers seen blos
soming throughout tlie summer 
in Burgettstown's "center," as 
she and June Mancinelli call it, 
as well as for the twinkling 
lights that hang from the tele
phone poles at Christmas time. 

They hold fundraisers for those 
who need help and buildings 
that need to be refurbished. In 
October 1997, they restored the 
Fairview Cemetery building. 
This year, Clara is working 

THE STUNDA FAMILY presents a ceramic egg and plaque to Good Egg winner Clara Alvarez. 

.( 

toward installing a fountain in 
town. · 

"I want a big one," she said. "' 
want people to be able to see our 
fountain from UniMart." 

She is also working on a pic
ture book o~ Burgettstown, com-

plete with photos from the past 
and present. After sewerage goes 
through, some great things will 
occur in Burgettstown, she said. 

Mrs. Alvarez has lived in Bur
gettstown for 23 years. She often 
returns to her hometown of 

Clara Alvarez-1988 Good Egg 

Aliquippa to visit her two broth
ers and to participate in the 
three-day San Rocco festival. 
San Rocco is. the patron saint of 
the little town of Patricia in Italy 
where Mrs. Alvarez's mother 
was born. 

The Record Enterprise-May 20, 1988 Edition 

"When I was little, the festa of• 
San Rocco was more exciting to 
me than Christmas," she said. 

Although she grew up many 
miles from where she now lives, 
Mrs. Alvarez said she has loved 
Burgettstown for a8 -long as she 
can remember. 

"My dad had a cousin who 
lived here," she said. ''We would 
take two buses and a train to 
visit her." 

Her father returned to Bur 
gettstown before he died, several 
years ago. 

"I th,ink it would make him 
very happy to know I am living 
here now," she said. · ' 

Among those who spoke about 
Mrs. Alvarez during the Good 
Egg ceremonies were her hus
band, Richard, her -good friend, 
June Mancinelli and Bur
gettstown Borough Council 
member John Panconi. 

Each echoed the same senti
ments - Mrs. Alvarez has a 
great love for her town, her. fami
ly, her church and her friends. 

The world could use a few 
more Clara's and so could the 
UniMart corporation, said her 
supervisor Stewart Sivic. 

''You are the shining star of our 
town, Clara, you really are," said 
Panconi. 



Interviev¥·2d: Hary i··1itche1l /~l':arez Interviewer: Susan Alvarez 

Catherine and Frank Micele were both born n 1891 (she on March 4 and he on 
July .!4) in Ca1abria, Ita1_y. They grew up toge hel~ and mannied as childhood 
sweethea·rts. Fr·ank ~iicele preceded his v-iife ·fn ·immigration to the United States 
bv seven vears. He ente1~ed the United States ·in Ne~-1 York in '1914 (exact date not 
a~ailable), because of the economic condition of Italy and settled-in Cedar Grove. 
When he had become more financially stable, he sent for his wife and seven year 
olu daughter Conchetta {Clara) in 1920. During these six years, Catherine had 
\vorked in the olive fie.lds of Ca1abt~ia, often vrith C1ara strapped to her back. 
f'1r. f!j·j ce1 e vwrked in the coal nrl nes ,, and when vwr-\( was good, he worked a full 
work week of five to seven aays. 

The}- immigr·ated to this area. pr·~irncr~ily because of t:he coal rnines, 20 of them 
being in the Burgettstown ar0a. The Bul·gettstown Mine was located where East 

rket Street ~s now. A~so, they settled in this area because Catherine had a 

~~;~;t~~~ra a r~-~ ~~~t~~; b~~~-nr n·; l~e~o~~;~(,,~~r·r.~~·t:~s~;~.Ja~:!~t ( g~a:~~~~~o~~a~~~ ~~de 1 ;~~~eri ne 
vther·e they \·J!2r·0: met b~/ Frank. The farni l_y then moved to Cedar Grove~ vJhere Frank 
was workina ~n Cedar Grove Mine. 

Frani( and Catherine frfice-~e \~tete the parents of -i-~ ch·i1dren -~--six bo,ys and 
f~ve girls. ~heir family 1ife was not an easy one. but they "weren 1 t as bad off 
a.s sorne. 11 ·rhey bought tl·h~·ir sJroce~· .. ·ies fr~on; the con1pan2l stor~e in S1ovan, mainly 
dea'i'tn~1 U!rough uedit. They ate \ihat they cotdd affoJ·'d, mainly bread, potatoes 
dnc' cast&.. Thev hc:d an e::C~'lTIOuS qan!e,~ in rh -:-he\i q:~p\;.1 '"'\! 0 1''VTh-i nq e 1 c-p thev 
n:::r:ded 4n ·~he i:lne of foods, such~as tomatoes,"'sq~~s~~,-i~:tt~~~~-~pe~pers,"'~elel;}~, 
r:c·:nr and cucumbers. Natura ny, they preserv,;::d thei ,., harvests by canning them c.11 
summer· long .. The~ir poultr:;/ and dc.ir.Y supply carne ftom a n1enagerie of chickens, 
usually about -ewe aozen in numbei'. Foin :2xt:a money e they took on boarders and 
made wine and moonshine from a still they had ·in the cellar of their house \•!hen 
they lived in Slovan. 

Their ho-lidays ~veren't anything "speciaL" For~ Christmas, there were no 
toys for the ::h·l ldren or· anything 1 ike decorations VJe hav2 nov.;. (1'1Y mother 
claims she never' had a toy in her life.) r·t:y mother· says that the on1y v-wy they 
knew it was Christmas was because they had special foods like baked goods. They 
did not celebrate Halloween because they werer:'t a11owed to go trick or treating. 
due to the fact that my grandparents did net ix:1 ie--;e ·tn the custom. 

The i1 t"iiceie chi1dren did a11 the houselftGl'i(:. i"iy grandmother believed that 
her job in the home was to cook and take care of the children. She left all the 
dishes and such for the girls to do" The childr•::n also picked coa1. ~1/hen the 
chi'ldren were: about age 16, Cathe1n1ne and Frank made them quit school and he1p 
their· father provide for their younger \J;~other-s and s·i sters. The girls went out 
and did housework. The Miceles were not great believers in education. but most of 
the 11 did finish their high school educations. One son graduated from college and 
teaches business education at East Liverpool (Ohio) high school" 

tn~~re v1as :'"lecreation occasional~LY on the tveekends .. The}' could onljt go shopping 
one at a time because they had such a large group they could not all go at one time. 
\c·ihenever c!nd ~'iherever' they \~>Jent, they had to ;,va.l (( s:::cause they had no car, and 
nei the!~ of them ;:;ver d·I d ·!earn to dri vt::. i!,'l so 'iE:'i ::her of them 1 eft the Burgettstovm 
area after settling there in 1920. They both di ·••n 1963. 

Mary Mitchell Alvarez 
Interviewed as Propl~pt~ of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Interviewed: Nila Alvarez Interviewer: Tom Evantz 

"iVJy name is Nila Alvarez, and I came to the United States with my three 
daughters to live. I came from Santander, Spain, in 1963. vie arrived in New 
York in March, and the weather v/as zero. t1e were very cold because we didn't 
have any 11inters where I came from. ~·Je wer~e an ill from the plane ride. 
vJe couldn't speak any English. Fortunately, we met a Spanish American at the 
airport who helped us and was coming to Langeloth. 

''I had to make new friends and learn to speak English. The food is really 
different. In Spai;; everything is fresh fr·om the day. t~le have fresh vegetables 
an year round. ~~e get ail kinds of fr·esh fish from the ocean which I miss very 
rnuch. 

"The v-teddings cu~s all Catholic. Ther'e has never· been a divorce in Spain. 
If two peop·ie can't Jive togethe;r. they sepa;~ate and can never marry again. 

"Holidays made me homesick fat' my family. ChJ"istmas is the same day and 
ce·l ebrated the same but gifts are exchanged Januat'Y the sixth. We don't have a 
Santa Claus. ~~e can it Trwee Kings. At our fil'St Christmas when vie heard of 
Santa Claus, it was nc:e.ny something new to the girls. They rea11y enjoyed it. 

"~!e went by public buses to schoo·l. \Ale attended until we were 16 years of 
age. This is not a high school. 1 went to a school for sewing. Most of the 
gh,·! s go -For seamstress because the c·l othes are so expensive they cannot affm~d to 
buy them. They a l1 knit sweaters. 

~~~~Y mother had cm•:s and chickens. \>ie had a garden ar.d gr·ew potatoes, onions 
and vegetables a11 the vJinter months. They would butcher a cow and have enough 
meat for the winter. She would buy necessities. 

"The cars and trucks are all Vol kSil/agons. They don't have any big cars and 
can't afford them. The wages al~e ver.Y sma 11 compared to the wages here. 

"My !ife here isn't too differ'ent from the one in Spain. The girls love the 
school, and my husband has a. very good job. t~e are a11 adjusted to the American 
v.;a_y, and we are very happy to be in the United States." 

Nila Alvarez 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
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RETIRES 

Bert Andreulli, of Box 
245, Slovan, retired Sep
tember l, after working 
with the ClimaxJ\.1olybden
um Company for 32 yearsg 

Bert Andreolli Retires from Climax Molybdenum 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 19, 1969 Edition 



Miss Elsie Andrews, Hanover Township, teacher who was honored by Hanover P.T.A. Tuesday 
evening, May 21, is shown with students of her first grade class. In this Enterprise picture are 
Joe Bittinger, Bruce Morgan, Sandy Peck, Miss Andrews, Garry Anderson and Anna M. Spetek. 

Miss Elsie Andrews Honored for 37 Years of Public School Teaching 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1957 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Hanover Twp, Honors Miss Elsie Andrews 
For 37 Years Of Public School Teaching 

Miss Elsie Violet Andrev.rs, Preserut w er e friends and r ela-
te?-ciler at H anover Township tives at whose residences Miss An
school, was honored May 2-1 , at the ckews boarded during her long 
P .T'.A. meeting with a program teaching career. 
titled " This Is Your Life" and the 

Dean an d Dennis Arnold, son s presentation of the P ennsylvania 
Con'gress of Paren:s and Teachers of Mr. and Mrs. James F . Arnuld 
Life Membership Av;rard. sang "My Country 'Tis of Thee", 

Mrs. R. L. Zickefoose, program accompanied by Miss Paula My
chairman, and Mrs. Frank Neeley ers on·the piano. 
and Miss Paula Myers, patterned Mr. Zickefoose gave a resume 
the pro<gram after the TV series of the schools which Miss An
"This Is Your Life". In the eb- ~ dl·ews had taught during the past 
sence of Mrs. Zickefoose, Mr. 37 years. They vvere: Fulton 1918-
Zickefoose acted as master of cer- 19, Dor:~.aldson 1919- 21, Dills 1922 
emonies. and 1937- 41, Sturgeon 1933, But-

Pres·enta tion of a corsa.ge of red ler 1924- 28 ar_d 1931 - 33, Purdy 
and white carnations ' 'vas· made to 1-934- 3{), Boyd 1936, Florence 1941-
Miss Andrews and James F. Arn - 52 and Hanover 1952- 57. 
old, former st>..1dent of the honored 
guest, sang "This Is Ya.ur Life" 
accompanied by Mrs. Arnold at the 
piano. 

GreetL.'l.g M i ·s s . Andrews in 
sequence. were relatives, friends, 
clasS1metes, students and tea{;hers: 
lVIrs . Betty Henderson, Aliquippa, 
Mrs. Bertha Wyke, Carnot, Pa.., 
and Mrs. Bessie Curley and ·Mrs. 
Rachel Perkins, Burgettstt>:\:vn, R. 
D. 1, sisters of Miss .Andrews. Mrs. 
Grace Cooley Figley, Bur.getts
tawn, classmate at Dills & CaJi
fornia STC. Mrs. Josephine Savage 
Tarr, Burgettstmvn R. D. 1, class
mate and eighth gra:Oe teacher at 
Dill's School. Mrs. Hazel Suther
land. Pettibon, c-lassmate at Mid
'INay Normal. Miss Jean McCrack
en, Miss<i.onary in Hawaii, Bur
gettstown R. D. 1, student at Purdy 
schooL 

Mr. Zickefoose presen,ted Miss 
Andrews ·with Pennsylvania Con
gress of Parents and. Teachers Life 
Membership A ward. Funds deriv
ed from Membership Award :re
verts tv Pennsylvania Student Aid.. 

Miss Andrews received letters of 
congratulations and appreciation. 
Among mementos and gifts was · 
presented an albu.II\ by her s·isters, . 
in whiCh to keep remembrances of 
the occasion and a corsage of ·gar
denias from 1v1r. and Mrs. Dwight 
Harper and family, Burgettstown, 
R. D. 1. The Harpers are former 
students of Miss Andrews. 

Repre.senting two generations of 
students present were James F . 
Arno•ld and sorl.9 Dean and James. 

1\. party was held for the !hon 
oree in her home-room after the 
program. 

Hanover Twp. Honors Miss Elsie Andrews 
For 37 Years of Public School Teaching 

Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1957 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Miss Elsie Andrews, Hanover Township, teacher was honored by the Hanover PTA Tuesday evening, May 21, is shown with students of her 
first grade class. In this Enterprise picture are Joe Bittinger, Bruce Morgan, Sandy Peck, Miss Andrews, Gary Anderson and Anna M. Spetek. 

Miss Andrews and Pupils 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1957 Edition 



~ Hanover Twp: Honors Miss Elsie Andrews 
.. For 37 Years Of Public School Teaching 

M is s Elsie Violet Andrews, I Present were friends and rela
te~er a t Hanover Township tives at whose reside,nces Miss An-
school, was honored May 21, at the 
P.T.A. meeting with a program 
titled "This Is Your Life" and the 
presentation of the Pennsylvania 
Congress cxf Paren-~s and Teachers 
Life Member$hip AWard. 
· Mrs. R. iL. Zickefoose, program 
chairman, and Mrs. Frank Neeley 
and Miss Paula Myers, patterned 
the pro1gram a·fter the TV se.ries 
"This Is Your Life". In the ab
sence of . Mrs. Zickefoose, Mr. 
Zickefoose acted as master of cer
emonies. 

Presentation of a corsa.ge of red 
and white carnations was made to 
Miss Andrews and James F. Arn
old, former student of the honored 
guest, sang "This . Is Yorur Life" 
accompanied by Mrs. Arnold at the 
pi:ano. 

Greeting lVI i ·s s Andrews in 
sequence were relatives, friends, 
ciassmates, students and teachers: 
Mrs. Betty Henderson, Aliqu.ippa, 
Mrs. Bertha Wyke, Carnot, Pa., 
and M:rs. Bessie Curley and Mrs. 
Rachel Perkins, Bur~e.ttstown, R. 
D. 1, sisters of Miss Andrews. Mrs. 
Grace Cooley Figley, Bur.getts
town, classmate a.t Dills & Cali
fornia STC. Mrs. Josephine Savage 
Tarr, Burgettstown R. D. 1, class
mate and eighth grade teacher a t 
DHl's School. Mrs. Hazel Suther
land Pettibon, classma.te at Mid
way NormaL Miss Jean McCTack
en, · Missionary in Hawaii, Bur
gettstown R. D . 1, student at Purdy 
school. 

drews boarded during her :long 
teaching career. 

Dean and Dennis Arnold, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Arn'Old 
san.g "My Country 'Tjs of Thee", 
accompanied by Miss Paula My-
ers on 'the· piano. · 

Mr. Zickefoose gave a resume 
of the schools which Miss An
drews had t-aught during the past 
37 years. They we-re: Fu1ton 1918-
19, Do:aaldson 1919-21, Dills 1922 
and 1937-41, S·t urgeon 1933, But
ler 1924-28 ,and 1931-33, Purdy 
1934-36, Boyd 1936, Florence 1941-
52 and Hanover 1952-57. 

Mr. Zickefoose presented Miss 
Andrews wi-th Pennsylvania Con
gress of Parents and Teachers Life 
Membership A ward. Funds deriv
ed frOJlll Membership Award a-e
verts to Pennsylvania Student Aid. 

Miss Andrews received letters of 
congratulations and appreciation. 
Among mementos and gifts was 
preseritecl. an album, by her sisrters, , 
in which to keep rem.em:bran<:es of 
the occasion and a corsage of gar
denias from Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Harper and f;amily, Burgettstown, 
.R. D. 1. The Harpers are former 
students of Miss Andrews. 

Representing two generations of 
students present were James F. 
Arnold and sons Dean and James. 

A. party was held for the hon
oree in her home-room after the 
program. 

Hanover Twp. Honors Miss Elsie Andrews for 3 7 Years of Teaching 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1957 Edition 



is Ida Elizabeth 	mor n 
Winfield Russell Allison, both of 
Burcr,ettstown, were quietly married 
in the parlors of the Fort Pitt hAtel, 
Pittsburg, Wednesday, Novern4ker 3, 
1.915, at high noon. Rev. W M Elastys 
itPh. D, pastor of the First Presby 
terian church of Burgettstown, per-
formed the ceremony in the pres—
ence of only the immediate friends 
of the bride and groom. After the 
cerem nu Mr. and Mrs. Allison left • 
for an extended wedding jourvy in 
ithe east. Mr. and Mrs. Allison' have 
a host of friends in Burgettstown 
and vicinity whose best wishes go 

• 
tw ith them.  

Armor-Allison Wedding 
November 3, 1915 



Seventh Bride AnillOUiili Generation '
Wedding At Pioneer Clinton. Homestead
Mary R;tye Armor, daughter, of Ilaw, Ralph G. Inglis, of Youngs-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edgar AI- town, was the best miln.
• J The bride wore an informal

mol' of Clmton, Pa., chose Satur- frock of embroidered white linen
day afternoon; August 14, ul48 as with a rosette of roses in her hair
the date for her marriage to Cap- and carried a bridal bouquet 0 f
tain Harry R. Bulmer of Youngs- white rose buds and baby's breath.
town, Ohio in the home of her par- The matron of honor wore white
ents, Imperial. with green accessories and carried
The ceremony was performed in a bouquet of Johanna Hill roses..

the presence of 35 guests by the Before the ceremony A. B.
Rev. George S. Wilson of the Val- Stout, brother-in-law of the bride,'
ley Presbyterian Church, Imperial. sang "Because" and "'Oh Promise i

The fireplace in the .living room Me", accompanied by Miss Clara
which was banked with ferns and Witherspoon who also played the.
white gladioras and lighted by wedding music. Following the cer-
candles provided a beautiful set- emony a reception was held. The
fuig. The bride was given in mar- bride's table was decorated with
riage by her father, and her sister the traditional wedding cake and
Mrs. A. B. Stout, was her only at- pink gladiolas. "
tendant. The groom's brother-in- The bride is a graduate of the--,---- ---------1 Presbyterian Hospital in Phila-'

delphia and spent four years in
the ,United States Army Nurse
Corps. Until' recently she was 10-
c'ated in Alexandria, Va..
The groom attended Ohio State

University for "two years prior. to
the Second Wodd War, during
which he was a pilot in tJie United
States Air Force. Captain Bulmer
'is still in the service and is pres-
ently attending me Air Force In-
stitute of Technology at Dayton,
where the newlyweds plan to
make their home for the next
two years.
As the "Seventh Bride", Mrs.

Bulmer was preceded by the
daughters of Thomas and Jane
Moor Armor, NancY,:married to
Benjamin Bubbett in 1-813, and

IMary, married to James Thomp-
son in 1820; the ,daughter of James

I and Margaret Wilson Armor, Mar-
garet Ann, married to James Dpn-
aldson in 1852; the daughter 0 f
James and Nancy McCandless Ar-
mor, 'Jane married to Samuel
Witherspoon in 1883;, the daughter
of W. Sample and Sarah Moreland
)Armor; Cora Jean, married to
William Leggo in 1910; and the
bride's sister, Jean Elizabeth, ,mar-
, I:iedto Arthur B. Stout in 1935. .

Mary Raye Armor Weds Captain Harry R. Bulmer
Seventh Bride and Fourth Generation Wedding at Pioneer Clinton Homestead

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19, 1948 Edition

j



P>«no '"""""' 
Linda Annstrong of Slovan, right, is shown with her daughters, Debbie Martinez, left, and 
Carol Bonilla, and her granddaughter, Alexis Martinez. 

'Come on down' 
Slovan resident, daughter featured on game show 
BY BRAD HuNur 
Staff writer 
bhut!dt@observer-reporter.com 

.Having tuned in to "The 
Price is l,{ight'' since a young 
and black-haired Bob Barker 
hosted it in the early 1970s, 
Linda Armstrong has heard 
the names of .hundreds of 
contestants being called, fol
lowed by the well-known cry 
of"Come on down!" 

Turns out that when her 
own name was called, ironi
cally enough, she didn't even 
hear it, thanks to the shouting 

-and the applause. 
"But it was true," the Slovan 

resident said. "They called it." 
Armstrong will be able to 

relive the whole experience 
when her turn on "The Price 
·is Right'' airs today at 11 a.m. 
on CBS-TV (locally on KD
I<A-TV). The 67-year-old will 
be on the long-running game 
show with her daughter, Deb
ra Martinez, now a resident of 
a Raleigh, N.C., suburb, in a 
Mother's Day special. 

Because she..simed.anon-

disclosure form, Armstrong to be on 'The Price is Right."' 
has to stay mum on what WasArmstrongnervous? 
prizes she won or whether "My goodness, yes," she 
she made it all the way to the said. "I couldn't breathe when 
Showcase Showdown when I got up on stage. I thought 
the proiram was recorded they'dhavetocall911." 
March 18 in Los Angeles. Martinez, who graduated 
But it was, without a doubt, from Burgettstown High 
memorable- Armstrong, her School in 1989, is something 
daughter and granddaughter of a veteran when it comes to 
milled in line from 6 a.m. to 1 game-show appearances, hav
p.m. before entering the stu- ing previously appeared on 
dio, and then they had to wait "The Price is Right'' 22 years 
a little while longer before ago and "WheelofFortune"in 
host Drew Carey showed up 2012. She said that "there are 
(he was held up by a talk-show 300 people in the audience, so 
appearance). your chances of being picked 

Nonetheless, Armstrong arekindofslim." 
andherdaughterwereamong She added, "I'm so excited 
the few who were called that for my mom. She so deserves 
day. therecognition." 

Though "The Price Is Martinez will not be with 
Right" was at The Meadows her mother when the program 
Racetrack & Casino last July is broadcast, but they will be 
auditioning potential contes- sharing the experience on 
tants, that's not how they end- speakerphone and, of course, 
ed up cin the program. Some- DVRs will be set. 
one with the program inter- Any other games shows in 
viewed Armstrong when they store for Armstrong and her 
were in line and she told them daughter? 
that she was "L.A. from Pa. "I would sure like to be on 
whQcame_all the wav from Pa. 'Family Feud,"' Martinez said. 

'Come on down' Slovan resident, Linda Armstrong 
and Daughter Featured on Game Show 

Observer-Reporter-March 9, 2014 Edition 



PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

Personal Property 
The undersigned Administratrix of the estate of 

Charles S. Arnold, deceased, will offer at public 
sale at his late home in Hanover Township, Wash· 
ington County, Pa., 2112 miles northwest of Purdy 
school house on 

Wed esday, October 23 
1940, AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON 

LIVESTOCK 
1 team horses and harness, 4 grade milk cows, 

4 head young cattle, 11 shoats, 2 sows, one with 8 
pigs. 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
1 b inder, 1 mowing machine, 1 Oliver Chilled 

p low, 1 hillside plow, harrow, 2-horse cultivator, 
1-horse c ultivator, wagon, bob-sled, hay and straw, 
oats and wheat by the bushel, corn in shock, meat 
block, guns, iron kettle, tools, Ford roadster, grain 
sacks. 

Other articles too numerous to mention. 

Terms: Cash When Sold 

J OHN VIRTUE, Auctioneer ETTA ARNOLD, Admrx. 

Estate Auction of Charles S. Arnold 
October 23, 1940 



MRS. ATEN HAS 
80th BIRTHDAY 

On Friday evening, June 27, Mr. 
and Mrs . Kenneth Aten entertained in 
their country nome near Burgettstown 
a number of Mrs . Annet ta Alten's -re
latives and former neighbors in honor 
of her e ightieth birthday. The early 
part of the evening was spent in con
versation on the porch and lawn after 
which the guests went into the house 
when the honor guest opened her many 
lovely gifts. Mrs . Aten was escorted 
to the dining room table by her son, 
Kenneth , who presented her with a 
corsage of orchid sweet peas. A lunch 
was served by the hostess assisted, by 
her sister, Mrs . Clifford McCormick 
of Burgettstown and daughter, Mar
jory. T he birthday cake was decor
ated in pink and white, with pink 
candles. The house was decm·ated 
with p ink roses and honeysuckle . The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E . C. 
Aten, her son and wife, Mrs. Mary 
Tarr, a sister, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tan· and daughter Hilda; Mr . and 
Mrs . Edwin Wilcoxin; Mrs . Kate Mc
Cutcheon; Mr. and Mrs . Harry C. 
Stewart; Mrs . David- Glass; Vance 

1 
Glass; Mrs. Ella Ramsey Lee Ram_sey 
and family ; Mr. and Mrs. Darwin h "
vin; 1\Irs. Wilson; Knowles Mercer, 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gilliland; J.fr . 
and Mrs. C. l3 . McCormick and,.daugh
ter, Marjory; S. P . Curry; l'vf¥·;;, antl 
Mrs . . Kenneth Aten and the glf~t. of 

; honor, Mrs. Annetta _A.. t en . Th&de-- ~ 
pa rting guests expressed their dm,;i'res 
t hat Mrs Aten en joy many more 
happy bi >days. 

--~-_.......-

Annetta Aten Has 80th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 3, 1941 Edition 



Florence Committee Embarks On 

Canvass To Aid Indigent Farnily 
CitizeThS of Burgett<Stown Community will be asked ,to p•lay a GDod Samari

tan r<Jle th is week, when a committee w.ill make a canvass of the dis.trjct to 
ask for donations to send a sick man to Arizona and thereby prol'Ong his lHe. 

Neighbors and· friends of Jos·eph Atwell, 44, of Fl01·ence who have been 
contributing towa1~d the support of the Atwell family .f.or several months 
pas.t, hav-e organized themselves into a committee to . attempt to secure $500 , 
the sum estimated necessary to send Mr . Atwell into the Arizona desert for 
a period of one year, where attending physician believEl it ·w ill be pos ible 
for him to recover from Bronchial Asthma and a potential case o,L Tulber~ 
C'Ltlosis . Unless Mr . Atwell removes to ·Arizona very soon , Doctors have 
little hope that he can live more than five months . 

Members of .the committee who will make the canvass aJ'€ Jams> Gibson 
of Florence, chairman, Roy Saxton , secretary, . W. J. Robertson, treasurer 
and the Rev. R. L. Biddle and Charl•es Fuller . In addition to secm1ing en
ough money to defray Mr. Atwelll's .transportation and living expenses , the 
committee is desirous. of securing a tent. Anyone haYing a tent sui tabloe. f.or 
living quarteJ~ and willing to donate same, shou ld contact a member of the 
committee. Mr . Atwell will 1live right in the Arizona de ert and in order to 
live as frugally as po ible expects to make a tent his headquarters. Money 
donations may be left at the Enterpri:>e office, wher e they will be 
turned over to Treasm·er ~obertson . 

The s tory of .the struggles of the Atwell .family is one that deserves at
tention . Joseph Atwell, who has res ided in the Florence di,gtrict for about I 
forty years was •eJUployed emt~1 t wo years ago as an o.U pumper on operations 
in the Hanover townshlp di tiict. He bec~me ill ·with pneumonia, returned I 
to work before h e had completely recovered ,. and fell a victim to influenza, I 

1 
eventua.J;]y developing a critical case ot bronchial . as t·hma. He 'is now 

1 
threatened with Tuberculosis. 

I 
When he became too ill .to continue to work, he sold hisl furni.ture and 

I took his wife and three children to Arizona, where he lived, enjoying fairly 
I good health for three months until his· fu:nds gave out. He was unable to 
secure aid in Arizona and returned to Florence. 

He has been unable to secure relief beca use he ,forfeited his ·rights. as a 
Pennsylvanian when he left .the s tate and rules requlre that a. relief :recipi
ent mUISt prove two year's' residence. i ~ .the Commonwea.J,th before state aid 
can be granted. For sever<lil months, the church people and neighbor.s in 
Florence have be.en contribuUng to the fam.ily's suppor.t. Now his c,ondition 
has become so serious that Doctors s t a te tt is imposs ible for him to live more 1

1 

than five months in this climate. -
I n Arizona, hJ.s. phys icians believe he can recover and become able to again . 

do work s:u.fficient to support his •farniJy. · J 
It is the plan of the committee worlring on the Atwell Relief Fund .that if 

1 
the sum of, $500 is raised, Mr. Atwell can live in the A1izona deserl for- a 

fperiod of one year and regain his henlth. His .family will remain in Florence 
\ for the present. 

Truly such a case right at your own doorstep is worthy of support . Leave 
· ·~ eontribution at the Enterprise office! 

Florence Committee Embarks On Canvass to aid Joseph Atwell 
Rnrooff"t-nurn ~nt-ornri"n_Cnhrn<J~ru 1 1: 1 011.0 E'Ai•i,. ..... 



JOSEPH ATWELL I 
BEGINS FIGHT TO 1 

REGAIN HEALTH 
Joseph Atwell, . of F lorence , 44 

year old former oil fi eld worker began 
a 1700 m ile journey t his week into I 
.the heart of the so uthwest's de.:;er t 
count ry in search of, health . Mr. At
w-ell , a sufferer from Bronch ial As
th ma, and th reatened with Tubercu
losis, was gi.ven fi ve months. more. of' 
Life by h is attending physicians. ff 
he remai ned in this climate , His life 
span, Doctors said could be prolong
ed indefln iteJy i~ h.e r emoved to the 
warm, dry climate of the southwest. 

Mr . Atwe1l'•s hope of prolonging 
life and event ually regaining health 
·enough to permit him to provide f.or 
his wife and t hree m inor childr en, 
has been made POS!Sible t hrough the 
int erest of his Florence neighbors 
and .the generosity of Burgettstown 
and surrounding commu!l(ity ci.tizens .. 
They have contr ibuted money enough 
to maintain him in the southwest for 
a eprio.d of one year. 

Placing their goal at $500, the sum 
estimated for liv'ing ·expenses for Mr. 
Atwell fo1· one year .. J. A . Gibson, 
R. M. Sax ton, W. J. Robertson, 
Char.les Fuller and Rev. R. L. Bid
dle orgaliized themselves i.nto a com
mittee to make a canvass in Mr. At
well 's behaJ f.. In response to a plea 
broadcast through the columns of the 
Burgettstown Eln terprise , llhe com
mittee met wlth a very generous re
turn and to date has rec.eive.d about 
$400 , enough to justify them to ar
range fo r Mr. Atwell to l eave im
mediately for Albuquerque , New 
Mexico, nea r where he expects to II 

make camp. 
Because of the inclement weath·er 

and s now-bound roads of the past 
week, the Committee has been ~un:.
ahle to contact many persons .in tJhe 
Burgettstown-Flor ence a~ea, whom. 
they believe wiU contribute to this 
~pnd. Persons who have not already 
contr ibut ed, but wh.o desire. to do s.o 
may leave t hei1· contr ibutions at t he 
Enterprise office or with any mem
ber of the Committee. The Comm.it
t·ee members are c,onfldent that the 
su:m of $500 will be received by the 
enil. of this week. 

~Tne-COilTire Company has donated 
a tire and t ube, needed for the trip, 
and a Mr. Randolph of West Eliza
beth has given Mr. Atwell a tent, in 
which he w ill make ·his desert home . 

Dwight Ralston, 19 year old youth 
of BurgettStown , R. D. 1 , has volun
teered to d1·ive Mr. Atwell's car for 
him on the 1700 mile journey . He 
expects· to hitch-hike back home. I 

The Committee desires to take 
thi opportunity to express. its grati
t ude for t he generous r esponse on be
half of Mr. Atwell. The contribu
tions rect~ived h ave he.en banked in 
the name of the Atwell R elief Fund 
and a check for living expenses '"'ill 
be Eorwarde.d to Mr. Atwefl each 
month. 

Persons in thi-s vicini.ty who made 
contributions to the Atwell fund, 
ranging from 25 cents to $25 we1·e : 

Burgetts town Organizat ion , W . S . 
Cleland, M1' . and Mrs. J. L. Ram
sey , D.J. Coulter , H.H. McKinney, 
B. B. Figley , M. Reed Welch, Linn 
Bros . , Lee an.d Wilson, Sam Broida, 
Earl C. Petrucci, A . A. Haines, M. 
W. Murphy, W. G. McNelly, Willa 
Biddle, I. B. Sacks, Edwin McFar
land , Dudley L . Ferguson, George 
Clair, D. J. Burns., J. F. Craig , L . 
W. Bender. Wayne M. Cull ey, W. B. 
CuJ ley. 

Ralph L . BeH, A. Longo and Co. 
R. C. Cassidy , Gaylord Malone, 
Charles Turack, Al vin J. White , C. 
Denny Scott, Gus Bilr bush, W. D. 
Roberts , Rev. W. J . MeCashin, J. 
H . Mclnt>Te, A. H . Kunkel, J. C. 
Wolfe , H . L . Tennyson, E . S. Wheel
er , Lee R . McKinney, Samuel H . 
DeWalt, D . Petrucci and Son, L. H. 
Mitchell, F. E .- Pappas, W. M. Mc
Cormick , _ Audley Hindman, L. H. 
Leopold, Mr. and Mrs . Clifford S. 
Lyons, 'Brosky Restaurant, Frank 
Pappas, Coll GuJf Statio~, Fred MJ.l-
ler, J . . A. Gi.bson. ' ' -

Joseph Atwell Begins Fight to Regain Health 



Slovan Resident 
Exhibits Painting 

George Badanich, Slovan resi
dent, a graduate of St. Paul ·Or
phanage and of St. Luke h i g h 
school is exhibiting an oil painting 
called "West End Heights-Chick
en Hill" at the Crafts Center Ex- ~ 
hibit, Fifth and Shady avenue, , 
Pittsburgh. The painting is valued 
at $100. The exhibit will continue 
until the f.ifteenth of August. 

George has applied for member
ship with the associated artists of 
Pittsburgh who will exhibit his 
coming winter at the Carnegie 
Museum Galleries. He specializes 
in floral and landscape painting, 
and at present he is studying fig
ure construction under Richard 
Ruben, Jwill knewn modern artist 
from the West Coast. Ruben will 

,·be exhibiting nationally on a one 1 

year tour of American's Gre.atest I 
Museums, and his exhibit will be 
in Pittsburgh in about ten months. 

George Badanich Exhibits Painting 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 5, 1948 Edition 
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For Bale b7 P. 0 . Na17 0o.. Law llla.ak hW ....... W Cllut k. .... 19. Fa 

I 

I 

I 

\ 

(ll\4~t the day of January in the year of our Lord, 

one thousand nine hundred and forty-four ( 1944). 

(§etwun ISABELLA JANE BAILEY, a wid()w, of Robinson Township, washington , 

County , Pennsylvania, - - - - - -- - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - parties of the first part and 

ELEANOR BAILEY SHELLY and WARREN SHELLY, her husband. as tenants by the 

entireties. of Greenville, Mercer County, Pennsylvania. and LOUISE 
. ... 'I 1' , , 

BAILEY ; noiALDSON l ~nd~ .!LEX~. DONALDSON. her husband, as tenant e by the 

entireties. of Bulger, Robinson Township, Washington County, Penneyl-

vania. - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - .. .. ... pard e 8 of the second part: 

~ifntutt~. that the said part y of the first part, in consideration of One D611 ar (fl. 00 

' ' 
: 

I 
l 
' ~ 

I to 

··;{ _:·. ,··:_Fr'ji:' ::: 
. 't·· 

grant, bargain, 

~ ' .. 

her now paid by the said part 1 e a of tbe second part, do · es 
I 

I sell and convey unto the said part 1 e s of the second part , their heirs and assigns, 

ALL that certain tract ot land situate in Robinson Township, Washington -
1 County, Pennsylvania, being more particularly bounded and described as 

\ : 

f()llowa. to-wit: 

COM1ffiNCING at a stone; thence by land of James McCalment North 88.7 

West 30.82 perches to a stone (distant 18 in6hea fr~m ~ : ~mall . white ~~ · 

oak); thence by lands now or formerly of James ~cCalment, Robert .' Beck 
0 

and Tho~as Dunbar. North 58 55' West 60,85 perches to a st~ne; thence 
I 

. . - - ~ , . . - · ·--· : 
or formerly of Alexander Bailey and Matthew Carlylae · · · . i by lands now 

Bailey North 
0 

6 58' West 107.9 perches to a stone; thence by same lands 

vi North 15' West 123.4 perches to a stone; thence by land now ()r formerly 
0 

of Wiliiam Bailey Nort~ 80 22 1 Eas~ 86.6 perches to a atone in public 

road; thence on said r()ad by lands now or formerly of Aa~on Aten•s 
0 

Heirs South 24 16' East 66.20 perches to a stone· in road; thence on 

said r~ad 3()uth 64.50 perches to stone in road; thenoe by lands of the 
0 

heirs now or formerly of William Bailey South 12 East 87.80 perches 

..... 
' 



.. 
~"'\ 

\ 
0 

\) 
. 1 ' 

'. 

perches to a stone distant from end of the bridge about 4.89 rods; 
0 

thence by same lands crossing hr i. dge South 18 East 76.50 perches to 
0 

a .stone; thence by land of Mr e. Stewart North SSi West 27 perches to 
0 

a stone; thence by land now or formerly of Worstell South 44-1/4 

East 

land 

0 
9.24 perches; thence North 88 7' West 3.88 perches; thence by 

0 

now or formerly of Ann Worstell North 47 36' West 30 perches to 

a stone on the edge of a highway; thence by land now or formerly of 
0 

Ann Horstell South 28i West 21.80 perches to the place of beginning. 

r 
,<b A. C0!1TAINI1W 188 acres and 90 perches, more or less. 

UPON said tract of ground there is constructed a two story frame - ' 

dwelling containing ten rooms and out-buildings. 

SUBJECT to the exceptions and reservations set forth and contained in 

previous deeds of conveyance, and also subject to a prior conveyance 

of 3.61S acres, more or less, to Francie Kist, and 8.38 acres pre-

viouely conveyed to B. F. Latshaw and Eva Latshaw, his wife. 

BEING the same tract of groun~ conveyed to John Porter Bailey and 

Isabella Jane Bailey, his wife, by Deed of Matilda M. Popline, un

married, said Deed being dated the 26th day of September, 1942, and 

recorded on the 2nd day of Octob Er, 1942, in Deed Book 664,.page 88. 

The said John Porter Bailey died on the 6th day of December, 1943, 

and under the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the said 

Isabella Jane Bailey, his widow, became vested with a fee simple title 

in and to the above described tract. 

It is tho intention of this conveyance to vest in Eleanor Bailey Shell 

and Warren Shelly, her husband, as tenants by the entireties. an un

divided one-half interest in and to the above described tract, and to 

vest in Louise Bailey Donaldson and Alex B. Donaldson, her husband, 

as tenants by the entireities, an undivided one-half interest in and t 

the above described tract of ground. 



with tb.e appurtenan c~s: to lj~~t anb to l)ofb t.h c same un to :.nd for tb.e use o f a~ e said p art ie 8 

oftbe 1econd part their heirs and assi~ns forever, 

Andtbesaid--- -ISABELLA JANE BAILEY, wid~w.------- --- - - -

for herself, her heirs, executors and adminis~ra tors co-renant B 

with the said part :i e a of the second part their hehs and assigns 

against all lawful claimants 

the sam e and every part thereof to Warran t and Defend. 

f'll){tnua the hand 8 and seal 8 of the said part "j qf the first part . 

• ~ttut· Jk~;l~ ~~~ .......... e~.~Al~~................. .. ............. m~ . . ........... u ........ ... .. . z ... e 
- - - - -- - ---- - --------- - ----------- - --------- - --- - - --- -- - ------- --- --- - -- - - ·~ 

-··-·--·-····---·------···--··--············-···-····----·--···· ~ 
------------------········ ···· · ·· ····· ·· ··----- ·· ···· ··· ·· ·· ·· ······ ····-·· · ~ 

Commontt'taft6 of (Ptnna~f~an{a 

CountE of. ... . ...... ~A?HINGTON 

On this 

··· ·· ····· ·· · ··· ·· · ······ ·· ·· ·· · ·········· · ·· · ·· ·· · · ··· · ··· ·· ····---··· · ··----~ 
·······----------·········· · · · ·------- ~---- -- - ---- ----- · -····· ·· ··· ·· ·· · ···· ·~ -------- -------------------------------------------------- -----------------e 

r.m,.,rnor~ ..... .... ........... ......... ................ ..... ........ ... ..... .. ...... .. . e 

J ••. 

...... .............................................................. .... ... -e ... .. ... ........ .. .. ..... .... ........ .... .. ......... .... ...... ......... .. e 
........ .. . . . . .... _ . . . ....... .. ............ .. ....... . ... ... . . ... .. .. . .. . ... .. ~ 

...... .. .. ... .... .. . ...... . .... ............ ...... .. . ........... ... .. .. .... .. ~ 

dey of January 

A. D. 194 4 , before n1e a Notary Public in andforsaid 

- County and State - - - - cam e theabove n am ed 

- -- -ISABELLA JANE BAILEY, wid~w. - - - - - - -

and acknowl edged th e for egoing Indenture to be her 

act and deed, to the end that i t may be recorded as such. 

t'llJitnus m y Juwd an d Notarial '~ ~' . sea.!. 

to,y;~6M~~~:,~~~0f:r~:£L_£~ ~c.\~_c:: __ 
..JA:·WARY 27, 1945 



00 (;)_, . ~ ET'l, - O%<r. ~r.nr. :l 

3Ju Qtnu.ai~rnttintt uf tl7r ~uut nf ~, ~4. .. ........ '.~ - ~ . . . -~ IDnllan1 

__gcoipt of wh;ch ;, heceby ackoowledgedJI .. -~~ -~- . )11~-. _{,_ . _ie( ¥~ ~ 
f'-.-. ..... -~~-!-:'~~<. ..... ..... .. .. c?f! .... .. :0!!~.~~~~ .... .. -~~- ...... .. ..... . 
rr) first part-y ...... hereby grant unto .. ex~~-.~- ... ~- .~.(~ ..... second 

r<\ t /~- d~ ~- · · d · 11 1 ·1 · d · · d ·d 1 · r 11 · · · 
1 

par y, .... / · . . .. .............. . ...... . . an asstgns, a t 1e 01 an gas m an un er t 1e 10 owiiJg 

---.J' described premis~s, together with the right to enter thereoi.J. at all times tor the purpose of drilling and oper

ating for oil, gas ·or water, and to erect and maintain all buildings and structures, and lay all pipe necessary 

for the production and transportation of oil , ·gas or water taken from said premises. Excepting and reserv-

ing, however, to first party the . . . -~- .-0:r.0.. , .. . (/f.} .. .. : .. . ... .... part of all oil produced 

and saved from said premi8es, to be delivered in the pipe line with which ~d party may connect their 

w~ll-~, -~~me~_Y_4 _}"11 tl~at c~rtain lot of Ian~ ~i-t~tate ~~~ the -~~-w-~,~-~t of . ,~· .. : ,.,_-~-~-:-?.~ . ..... . ... ... . . . . 

C t · f /'I t~<--<---. ] /------- · . tl. · St t f · l_.c:':c~ ~ ,.: . · b I d -d d oun yo ... . . .. ... _. · .. / ..... ... . .. tu te a eo ..... . .. .. '"' .. ......._ . . ......... . 1 ounte an e-

scribed as follows, to wit. : -- -------- ------- -_____ __ ______ . ___ .. .. __ __ __ .. ________ ___ .. . . _ .. ______ _ .. ___ ... __ _____ .... ___ ___ ________ __ _ 

~fd "~----7--J~~c. q,;{-~-~,.c<'~; .>::/~ .· ........ - .. 

-'.: '"~ ~~-_-;;i:;;;·-~·:_·-_-.-__ -__ -_-____ ,, _ ~_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_ -::_-_-_-_-_-_ -_~f:-~~~--~rP~- - -~~ _ <',~-- - ·_-_-
/! ~ 

--.A-r - - -- - -- -/ - -- -- -· . ~----- ' ' . -··- , _ __ _____ ,, . . ------- .. ... -- - --- -- - - ----- -

-- - .... . .. - --- -- ------- -- ----~,--- - ----- -- ---- .. ---- .... . ---- -- -~-- - -- -- - .... - ---~ ----- I ' -

contai niu g - ~--<;!::' ..... ~f-.'~~ :~~{;=~ _.j_ ____ +t..~---. ~- - -~7----- ( /_/ ~/::-:-.} .. Acres, nnm::or.::l~ 
To Dave and to lfold the Above Premises on the Following Conditions: 

If gas only is found, second party agrees to pay at.'?' .. ..-:'~·0-.~ .. (:{..'*= <?.£.:'. ~~) ..• . • . Dollars 

each year , in advance, for the product of each well while the same is being used off the premises. 

vVhenever first part '1 shall request it, second party shall bury all oil and gas lines , and pay all dam
ages done to growing crops by reason of burying and removing said pipe lines. th -~a7, ....__· , 

'7. - -
In case no well is completed within .. ~- ?-':--<.--:-f. f., • . . ~ from this date, then this grant shall become 

null and void, unless second party shall pay to said first part. c%.'.-:- r--:-h- --~~- ??'.'?7f«. {f.~%.~ .}Dollars 

in advance, for each year thereafter such completion is delayed. 

The second party shall have the right to use sufficient gas, oil or water to run all necessa ry machinery 
for operati ng said wells, and also may at any time remove all their property and reconvey the premises 

. her.eby__1ranted, and thereupon this instrument §hall be null and void. . . __ · · ~ . ,../ 
.?-~.......,~- /,._,.::; ?-<----~ r•- -f""":'- / -- ~~ ~../ ~.....,.,__ '-«- ~~ ~- <' r~ / 'J"J •-r,' "-<.·•- 7'M 

::::.~-:::::.--:';.'Jf:·=·~:::··~~~~~~::fr1;~"':::.;"'f'~J:::;:~~:~<:"_:;_~
.~~LJ7;!7~~~~-;=f;:::_~~~~-.:_/~--::.:;;-;::_-~~~~-;~~¥;;;._~~;:5_ -~«{~~·"' 
?t::--~::~~-r:~~~~-:t!!:.~/;;;~-::.-}-z:JI:?£.~--~~?;~~;i':./:l'~~=::.::t£.~ 
:::i~~:;7-0;~:::"'C~:;::p.- -~~-;5::-~~~--~~$-;--4-~·#]7:.~~~t;::4-,_ 
x:~:r:~~: -~~~~t;?~~~~;~?.~.f!;?~~Y(J!~~~~~--~:%-- ---M- -~~~~ 

..- -. - --~--'- -- Ii. ·b understood between the parties to this agreement •-that all conditions bet-·ween th e p-arties herem>''.} ... 

shall extend to their heirs, executors and assigns. 

IN W ESS WHEREOF, The parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and seals this.~/{:: 
day of .. . . .. . V .. ...... ......... A. D. tgoK .. 

--- ------ - ---·---



APPROXIMATE DEPTHS 
--oF-

Oil and Gas Bearing 
Sands 
- IN-

Butler, Armstrong, Venango, 
Clarion, Jefferson Counties 

COMPLIME NTS OF 

HUMPHREY'S Oil CO. 
GROVE CITY, PA 
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Kal\e 

5130 Cl if1"tOP1 
Limes~one 

SZ30 Med i.,a 
"Red Sct11c:i 

5330 MeclinCl 
t--+-.:.!:U.:.H Uppe~' white d 

Sctn 
5390 Medine1 
white Sand 

5 540 Or-,skeny 
SQnd 

7850 Trenton 
Lirn~ato.,e 

\ 
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Commo"~ft~ of a>t•Ul~lri4. } 

~nf! of-·· · ····-· - ·-··---- ---~-------· --- -------- __ 
11 

On thit~ d 

A. D. 194 , before me 

IJtah of 
Counf!•f 
On this, the 

he/ore me 
da~ol 

I . 

194 

in and for said 
! the rmdersigned oDicer, personall;r appeared 

came the above named I 

and aclcnowledged tbe foregoing Indenture to be 

act and deed, to 

tbe end that it may be recorded as such. 

fWHnt11 my hand and seal. 

known to me(or satisfactorily proren) to be tbe per

son whose name subscribed to tbe 

within instrument, and acknowledged that he 

executed the same for the purposes therein con

tained. 

In lVitness Whereof, I hereunto set my band and 

official seal. 

Title of Officer 

M~ Commission Bxpire•-----··-----------··------ ---------------------------------·-----··-·-194 ·-··-·--

Witness my hand rhis 

- ·-,--. -----------
:~· .. 
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t 
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e 
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J t 

, 4 .l. ..t 
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. .l ' 

: ,• ~ \ . ,• ;' ; ~.~ .:. ~ 

21 
(lluor~e~ on this . onmmn nn• •• • u n omn n monnn • •m mn••n m ------n·-- da~ of January 

.. , 

.· .' . .. 
. . \ ·."'-... . 

A. D. 19~-~~ ip tbe Recorder's Office of the said County, in Deed :Book, 

Volume ___ j).J1.3. ..... : ...... ··-···----- -- ····Page-~4~9-L-l---- , '.
1 

· , _ ., . '- ., ~- .' 

. -' 
Given under my band and the •eal of tbe said office, the da~ and ~ear 

• . !, 

- - ' 
! • aforesaid. 
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: .. ~ ,; · ~ J.:\·, . ,. ...... :-: 
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Five generations 

Five generations of Bairds recently gathered for this photo. Jean Baird of Midway holds 
her great-great-granddaughter, Rihley Adams. Also seated is Rihley's great-grandmother, 
Terry Copechal of Eighty Four. Standing are Rihley' s mother, Ari Adkins, and grandmoth-
er, Kara Adkins, both of Allison Park. · 

Five Generations of Bairds 
Observer-Reporter-December 22, 2013 Edition 



WASHINGTON, Pa., Oct. 11. (P) 
The body of/ Dr. S. S. Baker, who 
resigned the presidency of Wash-
ington and Jefferson college more 
than a year ago-  after a student 
strike, was found hi a field near 
here today. 	. 

There was a. bullet 'wound in the 
left temple. 'Washington county 
authorities reported he had shot 
himself. 

The body was found by Steven 
Sento, a pipe line walker, within 
24 hours after the educator disap-
peared from his Pittsburgh hOme. 
He was 66 years old: 

Took Revolver 
, Pence learned that Dr. Baker, 
Who had been ill for the past two: 
Veers and whose only son was killed 
In the World war. had taken a re-
svolver with him when he left. honie'-': 

Dr. Baker w,as president," 
.L,frorn 1922 UhtillVia0.931;:W 

e,iresigriedFs tier t4,41,0ght:_,At 
•,-.156te'sti.crofOuivvs., 

! may benThCdl1g" 
Respectfully submitted, 

S. S. BAKER. 
President. 

Members If the Board of Tilt 
tees who were present yesterday 
and received the resignation of Dr. 
Baker were: 

Walter H. Baker, Washington; 
W. H. Davis, Washington; Rev. 
Henry H. Riddle,* Greensburg; 
Judge James I. Brownson; Wash-
ington; Dr. C. C. Hays, Pittsburgh; 
Joseph R. Naylor, Wheeling, W. 
Va.; W. A. H. 1VIcIlvaine,,Washing-. Washing-
ton; R. L. Mega-nen, Washington; 
John A. Mathews, New York City; 
Charles N. Brady, Washington; 
Dr. William E. Slemmona, .Wash-
ington; Dr. E. A. T,hompson, 
Washington; Josiah V. Thompson, 
Uniontown; William G. Stewart,i 
Pittsburgh; Lee P. Hemingway, 
Pittsburgh; John H. Donnan, 
!Washington; Park J. Alexander, 
Pittsburgh; Judge.William T. Dom, 
Greensburg; John McCartney Ken-
body, Pittsburgh; Albert C. Trout-
man, Butler; Edward McDonald,,  
'McDonald; Dr. Harry G. 'Sloan, 
Cleveland; John .M. Russell,: Pitts-
burgh! Marcus W. Acheson, Pitts-
'mrgh. 

pr. Baker is a native of Wash-
ington County and was graduated 
from Washington & Jefferson Col-
lege with the Class of 1892. He 
studied law privately for two years' 
and took advantage of extension 
courses at Pitt, which university 
honored him "in 1923 by granting 
him the degree of Doctor of Laws. 

For four years Dr. Baker taught 
in the public schools. of Pittsburgh. 
For almost 25 years, prior to com-
ing to Washington, he was a prin-
cipal and then assistant ,,superin-
tendent, of the public schools of,. 
Pittsburgh. 

Accepting the position as acting 
president of Washington \cc Jeffer-
son College in 1921 he occupied 
that position until formally elected 
president March 29, 1922. 
• Dr. Baker succeeded Dr. Samuel 
Charles Black, who died July 25, 
1921, in a hospital in 'Denver, Col., 
while' ona western trip. 

During his 'term. a.s president Dr. 
Baker worked out to consumma-
tion .a plan or a vision he had har-
hored- for years and* today, the 
physical surroundings of the col-
lege compare favorably with others 
in its class, and many with greater 
nroll  

- Ender his guidance the main col-
lege building, "Old Main" was re-
modeled completely with. the old 
worn out floors replaced and the 
Interior arianged in such a way 
that it was convenient and would 
accommodate the needs of the stu-
dent body. At the same time 
the outside of the building was 

!thoroughly cleaned and renovated, 
the ancient ivy was torn down and 
today the building stands as one of 
the show places of the city: 

The gymnasium was also thor-
oughly done over inside, much of! 
the equipment was made modern; 
and the latest devices for build-
ing bodies was installed. 

The campus was also given 
'thorough overhauling, shrubs and 
Iliedges were planted and at pres-
ent a well balanced view meets the 
eye of the passerby. 

Besides his affiliation with the 
College, Dr. Baker took an active 
interest in all civic affairs and was! 
prominent in community'' cam-. 
paigns of various sorts. 	He, is 
also prominently identified with 
the Boy Scout movement ,and,  has 
served in an executive capacity 
with the National Council for sev-
eral years. 

The report of the committee ap-
pointed to investigate the recent 
Strike was not presented and will 
DA be due to Dr. Baker's resigna-
tion. 

13gdy of Former 
--VCollege President. 

Found in Field 

Dr. Simon S. Baker 



Doris Baker Is Bride Of John Kinkela 

Miss ·Doris .Tean Baker, daugh
: ter of Mr. and tMrs. William P. 
· Baker -of .Main street and John 
· Kinkela, .Tr., son of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
John Kinkela, Sr., of Slovan were 

. united in marria•ge Saturday, 
October 22 at 7 .p.m. in the parson
age of the iFirst Presbyterian 
ohurch by the Rev . .Tacob Rlilble. 
The double rin:g ceremony was 
used. The maid of honor was her 
sister, Arletta Baker and best man 
was Tony Mlatnik. · 

The bride appeared in a waltz 
l~ngth gown oi" white brocaded 
satin with silver and beige acces
sories and carried a .•colonia+ ibou
quet of white roses and batby 

. mums, with white streamers fash
ioned from lilies of the valley. Her 
maid of honor wore a beige linen 

· suit witih matching accessories and 
a corsage of white baby mums. 

·Mrs. Baker wore :a print linen 
dress and a corsage of white baby 

mums. Mrs. Kinkela appeared in a 
toast color taffeta dress and wore 
a corsage af white mums. The oc
casion also marked the seventy
seventh birthday of the · bride's 
grandmother, 1Mrs. Lena Harris of 
N'ewark, 0., who was present and 
wore a navy blue crepe dress. 
Guests attended from Michigan, 
Independen-ce, Newark ·and Besse
m er, 0. 

A wedding reception was held 
.Saturday evening in the Croatian 
hall, Slovan. The bride's table was 
centered with a three tiered wed
ding cake decorated with a minia
ture bride and •gro~m and pink 
miniature roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkela are resid
ing at 185 Center avenue. Mrs. 
Kinkela is employed at the Bur
gettstown Enterprise and Mr. Kin
kela is employed by 1Blehi Plumb
ing Co. Both ·are June •graduates of 
Union high schooL 

Doris Baker is Bride of John Kinkela 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 27, 1955 Edition 



(?be Qublir @rbools of (Dasbington Qountp, Qrnnsplbania 

Yo vd//Yflta Jr-e S,zte'J<Mfed $z ~/.erd cffdacatwn, -8-uetin?: 

flhe !!Jab.lic Ycltool @_#cia& o/7fa&hin?ton c&otmf'f, !lJeliez;in? that Jfora/Jfodlt and f!kce llence in 

:J(nottied?e ohoald 6-e r.eco??ZlJed, mzite in allJar.din? thio 

DIPLOMA 

~oho ia6 comjtleted the jtr-e6oJ<i/.ed rffi?!.t ~ar..J ' '?tou><Je o/ Sfltudy, a12d ia6 6un /ound jir-o(;cimt in {!},.tf.o?r-ajtiy, .§l(eadin;, 'J.fr-itinfl, Jil'itimefil', 

-.§eo?"af'iy, <£,?/ioi -.§r-ammat<, .J"tiJto"'l o/ tie 1/nited Sfltate6, !f'-hyaio/o?'!---

J t' _ _ day o/ ~ ,r k£/ 1 /) r// ; · , "...-.~ "/ 

_ _l/n ;d _/;(- fla!{_A·~ 

f ~ ! ( I 

Alice Balme 
Erie Mine School Diploma-June 10, 1922 

. / ,.,.. .r-t -::__ 
't1eunt'l ~/lt'Jtilrll!ndl!,t 



August Balme 
Died-June 20, 1921 



THIS Ill TNB BUIL.INQ Wa OWN AND OCCUPY 

......... ' 

' 

MANUFACTURER~ OF 

To the~y ~ 
Nearest ~elativef o'( the Late 

' 
H. F. WENDELL & CO. 

Fine l\1emorial Goods 
(Largest Mernoda! H'Juse iu America) 

LEIPSIC, OHIO ~ ~~ h 

~~v 

Envelope mailed to Mrs. August Balme 
Funeral Expenses for her husband. They had moved from Erie Mine to Houston, PA. 



Local group makes TV debut 
as extraS in Jackson movie 

A local singing group will b~ 
making its television debut during 
the Nov. 15 and 18 airing of "An 
American Dream: The Jackson 
Family Story." 

Mass Confusion is comprised of 
"Rhandi" Bannister, Kelly Walden
Bannister and former member 
Bethany Peters. 

Bethany Peters appears period
ically as an extra in the first part of 
the two-day mini-series. 

Kelly Walden-Bannister ap
pears in dual roles. 

She will play a student in a 1940s 
sequence and a choir girl in a talent 
show during a 1960s sequence. 

She got the role after she im
pressed the assistant director and 
replaced a choir girl who had been 
selected. 

Rhandi. who also started as an 
extra, was· promoted to a day play
er, giving him a small speaking 
role. 

The role may be edited for time 
purposes. 

He appears in several scenes 
with the movie's starring cast 
which include Lawrence Hilton
Jacobs of "Welcome Back Carter," 
Angela Bassett of "Boys in the 
Hood" and Bumper Robinson of"A 
Different World." 

Rhandi also appears in a scene 
with the rhythm and blues group, 
Boyz II Men. 

The mini-series is set to air on 
ABC. 

MASS CONFUSION MEMBERS will appear in an upcoming made-for
television movie. Seated is "Rhandi" Bannister. Standing, from left is 
Bethany Peters and Kelly Walden-Bannister. 

Mass Confusion makes its musi
cal debut in December with the 
debut single, "Special Love." 

The song has recently been 
played on WAMO, WRKY, and 
WKIK-FM in Los Angeles. 

Rhandi Bannister, Kelly Walden, and Bethany Peters 
Local Group Makes TV Debut as Extras in Jackson Movie 

TL- n .... ---.&..L-.&.---- ~-.a.. ______ ,! __ .. y _ _____ _ .. _ __ _ ................ ,..,.,..,. ..... 



Barbour Family Reunion. 
The annu al reunion of the descend

ants of Rober t T. and Mar y E. West 
Barbour was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rhodes and Miss 
Fannie M. Barbour, Burgettstown, 
August 29th. The day was fin e and 
just right to be enjoyed to the highest 
degree. Nearly all the fri ends were 
in attendance. A few were rletained 
at home and could not come. Those 
in att endance wer e : Mrs. P eter Quinn 
of Carnegie; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. 
Barbour of Midway, and daughter and 
her husband; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
H. Fleming and son, Howard H. J r. 
of Washington, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. W . 
S. Anderson and granddaugther, Phil
lis Jean Anderson of Avella, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Barbour and daughter, and 
her husband; Mr. and Mrs. McWil
liam and son Don George, also two 
other daughters and sons, as follows: 
Miss Mary· Janf', Miss Gail -Rowene, 
B. H. Jr. and Robert Barbour, all of 
Carnegie; also one especially invited 
guest, Mrs . .Janet L. Hendershot, Mc
Donald, R. F. D. 4. All seemed to en
joy themselves immensely although 
there were ~o games played: 

Barbour Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 3, 1931 Edition 
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SPECIAL 
Added Attraction 

WED. & THURS. 

MAY 26-27 

SEE THE MAN 

WHO OWNS A TOWN 

OUR OWN 

GUS BARBUSH 
IN ALL PARAMOUNT 

SHOTS TAKEN 

AT LANGELOTH 

Screen Time , 

7:26 & 9:42 p. · m·. 

I 
~I 

Wed. & Thurs. I 
May 26-27 

Double Feature Program 

Thrill after thrill with doom- l 

~d men on raging seas. I 
DEVIL .SHIP 

Richard Lane and Louise , 
Campbell ~ 

Johnny Mack Brown and 
Raymond Hutton 

OVERLAND TRAILS 
SIX GUNS AFJ!..AME! 

N ews reel added , 

Fri. & Sat. May 28-29 
Double F eature Program 

Whon a Girl's Boautifnl 
MUSIC & MERRIMENT 

with Adele Jergens 
DEAD LINE 
Serial Added 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 

MAY 30, 31-JUNE 1 

Cartoon & News. Added 

I 

I 

'ww ·--··----·· W -· I W ••• W ---------

Keith Theatre 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1948 Edition 



Gus Barbush Christmas "Zoo" 

, Ready For Another Yule Seaso n 

Gus Barbush, of Langeloth, is 
shown as he pats one of his 
imaginary fishermen on the head, 
in anticipation of a "zoo" full 
of real animals scheduled to 
arrive at the Bar bush Christ
mas display Wednesday. The 
fishpond scene can be . seen on 
Gus' front lawn, and is . one of 
the many attractions this year. 

Gus uses his unusual display 
of 14,200 blue lights and the 
miniature zoo to benefit Child
ren's H o spit a 1 in Pittsburgh. 
Last year he turned over $10,-
655.40. 

Opening night for the year 

will be Wednesday, December 10. 
Hopefully, by that time, nine 
animals not normally seen in 
this area will have taken . up 
temporary headquarters across 
the r oad from Gus' house, so 
that children and their parents 
may drive or walk through and 
admire the displays. Animals 
will include a large and small 
bear, a cougar, two coyote.s, 
two small lions, a leopard and . 
a lynx. i 

Gus hopes eve ryone for miles j 
around will com e and enjoy hi s , 
display and he lp his favorite ' 
charity. 

/975 

Gus Barbush Christmas "Zoo" 
Ready for another Yule Season 

Burgettstown Enterprise-197 5 



· '~WE THE PEOPLE, 

G tl s Barbush, Langeloth 
Market proprietor, who May 
15 will take possession of the 
entire town of Langeloth, as 
owner, was oresented at the 
feature highlight of the Gulf 
radio program, "vVe, the 

, People", over National Broad- ,.. 
casting out of New · York : 
City on Tuesday evening. 
Members of Mr. Barbush's 
party who told Langeloth's . 
story to the radio audience 
were G. V. Critchlow, ' for the 
past 25 years Principal and 
teacher at Langeloth school; 
Miss Mae Gonzalez, beauti
cian and Miss Mary Virginia 
Mcivers, Langeloth store 
bookkeeper. 

Gus Barbush 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 29, 1948 Edition 



GOOD LUCK GUS! ' .· \ 

The Burgettstown Enterprise today .extends hearty con
gratulations and wishes for success to Gus Barbush, buyer of 
Langeloth Townsite. Gus has proven himself, in the land of 
his adoption, as a worker ·for the good of this colpmunity and 
for its best interests. In order to accomplish his latest business 
venture, Gus was fully supported by the local bank, whose 
wider services are aptly demonstrated in this first large scale 
business deal, since. the Citizens National Bank emerged as a 

, Mellbank here. 
Gus told the Enterprise that he hopes to ·fulfill the faith 

of Ben .Zimmer and other top ranking American Metal offi
cials in awarding' him the bid for the property, with special 
consideration, over several other bids received. . 

He has the welfare of his town at heart, is a proven success
ful business man and hopes to maintain the townsite, even in 
improvement oyer former management . 

. He ii laying great plans for the extension of t4e Lange
loth Watet Company lines to include Slovan homes. 

Gus caine to ~urgettstown about 35 years ago :from his 
native Greece and began his career as a butcher boy for his 
uncle Harry Barbush. He engaged in his own business, 
slaughtering and dressing cattle, later went into Langeloth 
Market as a butcher, by succeeding steps upward became man
ager and then owner of thif? large store. In recent years he 
reached out again and secured the Farm Restaurant, which he 
op~rates .on Route 22. · · 

:He has always been cooperative and active in all community 
pr()j~cts .~nd has co'ntributed much to the progress of th.e-,dis
Jript. He is a· successful business man, who deserves success 
in his newest venture. · 

Good Luck Gus! 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1948 Edition 



Barbush's will includes trips to Greece for 24 
By Jim Dallara. Staff Writer 

LA:--JGELOTH - The last will 
and testament of Gus .J. Barhush. 
the millionaire Langeloth philan
thropist anu owner of Langeloth 
Townsite Co. who died Wednesday. 
provides 24 people with ail ex
pen~es paid trips to Crete. Greece. 
next week for his funeral. 

The 90-year-old Barbush appro
priated $100,000 of his estimated 
Sl.15 million estate for the trans
portation of his body to the village 
ofFre. Crete. for interment, and for 
providing the cost of transporta
tion. meals, lodging and all other 
traveling expenses for the 24 peo
ple named in the will. 

Some reportedly have already 
made plans to attend the funeral. 
Others are undecided and still 
others cannot make the trip due to 
binding commitments. 

Barbush, who for years enjoyed 
widespread fame with a Christmas 
light display at his home for the 
benefit of Children's Hospital. 
willed trust benefits from the re
mainder of his property to his 
nephew, Kostas Barbush. who has 
been managing affairs of the 
Langeloth Townsite Co. since 1979. 

For Carole Scruppi. April 1, 
1989. marked 24 years as the secre
tary for Barbush-and the company. 

"We never had a problem be
tween us in all that time." Ms. 
Scruppi said. "But I must admit I 
was terrified the first time I met 
him - when I interviewed for the 
position. He had such a powerful 
voice: it would scare anyone who 
didn't know what a kind and gentle 
man he really was. 

"Gus did a lot of things for a lot 
of people," she said. "One in partic
ular I remember was for a tenant 
who ran into hard times and 
couldn't meet the rent payment be
cause of it. Gus told her to stay in 
the house and 'don't worry about 

Former Langeloth owner wanted friends 
to be there for funeral in his homeland 
the rent.· The woman never forgot 
it. She sent Gus c-ards of apprecia· 
tion for just about every holiday." 

Ms. Scruppi. who professes a 
fear of f1ying. doesn't plan on at
tending the funeral in Crete. 

"But he will be in mv heart and 
mind forever." she said. "He was 
very good to me ... 

Funeral director Thomas \i. Lee 
also declined the trip to Crete "be
cause these are things you don't do 
on the spur of the moment, al
though we would love to go." 

He said his work commitments 
and those of his wife prevented 
their attending the funeral. 

Lee said his earliest. and most 
vivid. recollections of Barbush 
were when Barbush worked as a 
butcher in the company store at 
Langeloth. 

"I was just a boy and Mrs. 
VanKirk (the doctor's wife) would 
send me to the store to get meat. 
She wouldn't deal with anyone else 
but Gus." 

Barbush later purchased the 
store. He continued in this and 
other businesses and invested 
wisely. 

After World War II wound down. 
the town's major employer. Amer
ican Zinc and Chemical Co .. went 
under. But Barbush would riot let 
the town go with it. 

According to a nephew, Andy 
Enos. "He bought the town. Then, 
after he got older and wanted to 
ease some of his headaches, he sold 
most of the houses to the people 
living in them." 

Gus was one who believed in 
helping others. "Whenever some
one had a need, Gus was the first 
one there:· Enos said. 

Barbush never married, hut 
found his family in the community. 

"Gus liked to dine out. and he 
would always go over to friend~ and 
offer to buy them drinks:· Enos 
said. "He loved to talk ... 

Enos said Barbush tried to visit 
Greece nearly every. year. '·It was 
his homeland," he said. 

Barbush was well respected in 
Crete. Michael L. Schooles. former 
co-owner of the Farm Restaurant 
in Florence. recalled the time sev
eral area friends accompanied Gus 
on a trip to Fre when a statue of 
Barbush was dedicated. 

"As we traveled up the moun
Lain to the dedication site. hun
dreds of people along the road ap
peared, waving with their handker
chiefs. You would have thought the 
King of Greece was in our car. 

"Gus always went first class," 
Schooles said of the occasion: "and 
this time was no different. He hired 
seven cabs, and he made sure we all 
rode them." 

Schooles recalled his early days 
in the restaurant business when his 
first venture in Pittsburgh was 
about to cease bacause the building 
was being closed. 

"We (Schooles and co-partner 
Gus Cassionis ofMt. Lebanon) took 
the advice of a few Weirton area 
friends in 1952 and looked over the 
propects of the Farm Restaurant at 
Florence. I went to Gus Barbush 
for advice. and he backed me finan
cially until we were able to get on 
sound footing." 

The Farm Restaurant was a 
highly successful business for 25 
vears. Cassionis retired from the 
restaurant partnership in 1974. 

Schooles said he first met 
Barbush in 1951. "\-Ve were attend
ing an Order of the AHEPA dinner
dance at old Bill Green's.on Route 
51. when. I heard this real. loud 

Gus. J. Bar bush 
1899-May 17, 1989 Pg.1 

voice. When I asked who the man 
was. I was told he owns a town near 
Bur.gettstown.·· 

"tie was a gentleman at all 
times. and he was never jealous of 
anvone." Schooles said. "And he 
wa's most proud of his Greek heri
tage. He always told anybody he 
helped - they could make it if he 
made it. He might have had just a 
third-grade education, tut he had a 
brilliant mind. And he knew all the 
right people." 

Born on the island of Karpathus 
in the Aegean Sea. Schooles came 
to America in 1919: He once ran an 
unsuccessful campaign for sheriff 
in Washington County under, the 
sponsorship of his longtime fri'end. 
Barbush. who was involved for 
many years with the county Repub
lican Committee. 

"I changed my party affiliation 
because of Gus." said Schooles. 
originally a Democrat. "One time 
the community center at La;rtgEjloth 
suffered heavy damages due to Van
dalism:· Schooles said. "Those re
sponsible were apprehended and 
made to pay. Gus gave me the 
monev and said he wanted it used 
as a contribution to the. local Lions 
Club. 'I don't need the mdney: he 
said, 'I just wanted to teach them 
(the vandals) a lesson.'., 

Schooles hasn't made plans to 
attend Barbush's funeral next 
week. but he hasn't ruled it out. 

"If I don't go now, I will make a 
special trip at a later time to honor 
his request," Schooles said. 

Barbush's nephew. Kostas, has 
been managing the Langeloth 
Townsite Co. since his uncle paid 
his fare from Crete in 1979. 

"I remember him when I was 
about 6 or 7 years old," Kostas said. 
"and he told my father, Criss, in 
Crete, not to worry abou't me -
that I would be taken care of when 

_yontinued on Page B-2 



Barbush wilrinch.ides Greek trip for 24. 
Con~tJ_ed from Page B-1 

I grow up." 
"He came to my wedding in Sep

tember of 1979 and brought the 
plane tickets with him," Kostas 
said. "He was very good to me, my 
wife and three children. He gave 
me a good job and a house in which 
to live. He was not just an uncle
he was my father in this country." 

According to Kostas, Barbush 
would go out to dinner every night 
with his nephew and family. "He 
would bring cookies, and he would 
play with the children - he loved 
seeing them have a good time. He 
preferred being called 'Papou,' 
which means grandfather, rather 
than uncle." 

Barbush was left infirm after a 
. debilitating_ stroE:e. J?n. feb. 13, 
1~84. Kostas, hqweyer, C?-rried_on 
h1s uncle's operatiOns, mcludmg 

'the Christmas iighCdisph!y, and 
plans to continue them in the fu
ture. 

"Everything I know I learned 
from my uncle," he said. "How to 
run the business, to be fair with 
people and to help them any way 
you can. I can remember nothing 
but good times with my uncle. We 
never argued." 

Gus· loud voice was also famous 

in Crete. 
"My father has a butcher shop 

across the street and about three 
blocks away from the hotel where 
my uncle usually stayed. My uncle 
could be on the porch of the hotel 
talking to friends, and my father 
could hear him at the butcher 
shop," said Kostas. 

Dick Macino, public services di
rector of The Pittsburgh Press. was 
"completely surprised and shock
ed" upon learning he and his wife 
were included on the list of those 
Barbush wanted to attend his fu
neral. 

"He was one of the warmest. 
kindest persons I ever met,'; 
Macino said, "and he certainly 
helped the kids in Children's Hos
pital though the thousands of dol
lars re~iv~ through his Christ-. 
mas light contributions in behal£ of 
the.p~~tJre:w~b,qys F~nd, ~~M:Vf¥" 
cut a penny for the lights. ' 

In 19 years, Barbush donated an 
estimated $250,000 to the fund, ac
cording to Barbush's obituary in 
Thursday's Press. 

According to officials of West 
Penn Power Co., the Christmas 
lighting bill amounted to approxi
mately $150 per season. 

Macino said he looked forward 
to Barbush's annual trip to the 

Press with his average of about 
$10,000 in contributions. "He en
joyed the occasion thoroughly," 
Macino said, "and he always made 
a day of it." 

Barbush's rise from a position of 
meat cutter to owner of an entire 
town was once featured in the na
tionally syndicated Ripley's "Be
lieve It Or Not" feature. 

Other terms of the will include 
$5,000 each bequeathed to 
Barbush's brother, Michae~ 
Burbakis; nieces Goldie Anderson, 
Katina Burbakis and Maria 
Burbakis; and nephews John 
Christos Burbakis, Nikolas: 
Christos Burbakis, Andy Enos, Mi-. 
chael Gabrelakis, James Karakis,, 
John Karakis, John Kladakis, 
Stephen Kladakis, John Pesadakis. 
and Christ Pesada\<~s. . , · 

Longtime ho11,seke,~p~r CU!r.a 
Ivanac and secretll,J;~., parole 
Scruppi were each witlei:! $10,000. 
Cousins Mary Brown,. Dee Never
gall, Sophie Palavis and Marge 
Phillips will each receive $1,000. 

Approximately 10 acres contain
ing the Langeloth ball field will be 
submitted under a Jacob Langeloth 
Trust Fund to be used for public 
recreational purposes. The field, 
according to the will, will be called 
the Gus J. Barbush Memorial Field. 

Gus. J. Bar bush 
1899-May 17,1989 Pg. 2 
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F rid~y;i:~A~fr 9 I '19.48 .. 

~,Hs" Makes Good In LangSI~th, Pa.--He Buys Jt! 
~~·~§~;tcher Who Came To U.S. 36 Years.; Ago With $7 * 
f;>l~~dvers 11n This Country, Anything Can Happen/ 

~ ·i)\ ,.·· ·,_ . . ._-._ 

~~:,·:~ANG~L01'H, ·Pa. \N,I1~A ] Gus encl of the husl:ncss . best-he ·: Gus told the pe?ple of Lange
th'e ·, Greek was wearmg an old . st~rt~d out in t.he store as a ·. loth that rents w1ll have to be 
g'i'.(~y .·swe~ter, his shirt was tiP.· but<'hrt·, brr:ame u1auager and ' raised and water- r:ates · set, but 
lf:lSS..· ~nd his pants naggy when finally ownt>J'. , the town will be operated for the 
lte .. p~i'l~-!:!d b~fore the Ci.t!zlms Na- I-te at:;o owns a prospet'ou::; re~· .~ood of everyone. Tl1e company 
tloh1;1,1 B~i.nk in r\earby \Vashing- tau rant near Florenee, Pa., anti a operated . the town . at a los!'!, 
~c?"o.:, f:;~:l.: .. · hot.el .at. Hur,gettstowl).. · i charged nothing for water ancl as 
·<~~.;At~ .. t he ,mtm1c~1t,· h.e dlrln't even A .few weeks ngn, when he go~ little .as $8 a month for .a ' fot1T· 
l'j.av.~ .. a 11ickel m his pocket for the rdea r>f buy~ng Langeloth, h¢ ~·oom bouse. . · · 
th.e" J')Rrkii1g m.et.er. went to. New Yorl{ to talk if) of~ "·My plan is to nm.good town," 
·:·)::;BHt wheJl he W:Jll<~d out. h1} ficals of American Metals, Inc:·. G.us sayR. "Improve church and 
:::Ii~'i:C,. just b~J'l'!>Wed $200,000 ancl parent corporation of the zin4 qornmtmity : house. ~o)r Scouts. 
,)?Plll?iht. a town. , compCiny. i Make ball d1amond, flx park. 
~:~~~~tst;· h ,et·e, ~n . L<mg;loth, the . "They ask how much money ·~ · ·. "I (i.on't' '''ant to malm very 
flt~].J.I ·efore,etyonebeoant~look I haYe. Say 'you ha'\·e to go .. Jlltwh. I want some 11Iace to 
~r~~mter. bey~Hse ~us t~; ,-Treek home' when I tell t.ln!m how :· spcnrl Jt for ·uncle Sam." 
-:-G'l.ls. ~~flmi'h v.hn a.~~n<.>cl ~n nt:Ueh I can J'aise. They sar· . · . . · 
(Jl.~ u.s. o6 years .ago "'.lth $7 ln 'get in hE'tte.r shape to t<~lk.' ;. Gus lS a!go loqkn:tg for an 111· 
h!~ P?Ckt!t-had JUSt . gtven the " · . . , d~t!:/tl'y to frll the vo1~l left by the 
~0\\!n :·a ne,:v lease on l'J fe. So I .see bcmkm: at honw. \ ·\ ent zrnc company .. . An an·plane com-
·.· ,La'J,'p;eloth il'! the compa!W town 1.? Washi~1gton w1th sweater; n~ pan y, a toy factory an(l a wire 
6£- American Zinc and Chemical tle, look like I don't have enouglil miJl. ha\·e expressed interest in 
(;;9., ·~yh'l~:h :is closing lts m1.ll and to eat.'~ .. ~ Langeloth's . . industrial 11 1 ant. 
abandonthg the Gonmltmity. . He got $200.000 - the lr1rgest Hopes are h1gher tod<~.V than any 

F ,Qr a reporti:'d prke of $600.000 smgle loan ti:te b~.nk e\·er adi time sinc·e the company decided 
·~tJ.}e .. J.qw~st amoflg six hidrJet·s va,1;~ced t,o an mdindtial. ·{ to move out. 
~tb.:e ,cqt'):lpan:v is tm·nint'! (.Jver to . , , .rhen I 1vent ·bac"« to Ney:J ,f.s for qm;: . 
G'us ·' lt$ title to 26~ houses rang- 'iork and tnld them what I h<l<ll : Ne\'Cl' tbought I could own a 
in~;:ftom sagg.lng fi hanl.le;;_ to a They,t;t lk. Now the people fe~~ to~Yn .. · But in this country, any· 
lr,fh>qm mans10n, a <~ httrch, a good.. .. thmg c:an happen." 
water_ work~. a cnmmunity hall, 
~: .. sl?Orfsm~;n·~ cluhhour-e, a Boy 
Scouti··· hut <1l1d a .rmrlc.. · 
·· The crirnpnny fiJ tally ac(·eptcd 
<;t,u!l' bid becm.Ise it decided th;;~t 

;he heflt tmdr~t·s tnnrl 1oca l con<li
'tinns RtHI the p0nple of: Lange· 
~oth.' would. rCl tlwl.' h:n·e Gus for 
~n · ltmdlord than 1;n1.1H' nt it;;idcr. 
• "'J'he con,p;:uty ll '::t ;.: n)ry inter-

1 

)S.t~d · in thi!'l tn\\'n," G11s S<l;'-·s. 
~ ·."l'lte~' k.nnw :I'll l.<tk<' r·;t l"f' n[' coni .. 
·munit..'· affail"R. ' f'h P..Y like me, 
too." 
\ Gus .knows L ange lolh . 

GUS BARBUSH: "I don't want 
to make very much ." 

( 

·""' ·R~ t•tms it." g-eiHwal s f ore 

1
1\?le· .. ~.- .. · he rlOI' I' ::~n ~llHltial. busl· 

' ... ·'">t ; $4aO,OOP ht H ei'Tthing • ~~~~ .. ·-· ... ~•'k chop< I<> [nc ,.,.,., ,; , " f!'t;~~~n•t;tJHI" thr ~~-~-~~~ .<'h~p 1 

The Town of Langeloth t hat Gus bought ranges from sagging shanties to a mansion 
. ·• ~ ·-· ·-- ·-------------~----·--. ------·-- ·-- ... _ ··-· - ----·--·--·- -----··-·· -··-··-·· . 



:He Started with $7 in His Pocket-

( GUS Th' Greek' Takes On a Town 
To Climax a Real Success Story 

36 Years of Work 
Finally Pay Off , 

Purchase Brings Hope 
T_o- Burgettstown 

By EDWIN BEACHL~ I tell him t~ b~ me out for married 
Pittsburgh Press Staff Writer and children. 

BURGETTSTOWN, Pa., March 1 · In 19~8. he "went to work a~ 
~0-"G Th' Greek'' has just com- butcher m the Langeloth Market . 
., us · . Ten years later. he was manager 
pleted the cleanest sweep smce and ;n 1932 during the strike the 
the invention of the vacuum I comp~y tossed in the sponge: 
cleaner. 

Arriving here from Greece 361 Cook Over Stove 
years ago with just $7 in his pocket, . Gus took over and after a great 
Gus Bar bush "1\'ent to work as a i struggle, t umed lt into one of the 
dishwasher in his Uncle Han-y's I ' · most modern country stores o! its 
restaurant. . : kind . 

. Gus not on ly cleaned . up . ~he : . 1 Selling everything fro m pork 
kitchen. but wound up toaa:v o,,·n - ! I chops to 1ce bo:;es to ftu· coats. 
in~ the town. Proof of this can :

1 

Gus even built an apartment in it 
be ~een from almost any angle you for hi1nself. That way he could 
care to look at it . 1 ! work around the clock if necessary. 

Really Owns Tmrn 1 I Three years a~o._ he bought the 
He has the biggest com1try store ., Biddle Hotel bUildmg here. leased 

in t.hese parts. the biggest restau- tlle "Farm ~'testauranr· on the 
rant. a hotel building with a. half· . Steubenville P1ke near Florence, and 
dozen ~tores . . . added property in Washmgton, P31. 

Anti capping it all-in his latest A few weeks ag? he made a tnp 
venture he actually bas bought a Ito New York to discuss bUYJng the 
town! · Langeloth townsite from_ the zinc 

That was the 390-acre company !company's J)S.rent, Amencan Met-
settlemem; of Langeloth, abandoned I lals, Inc. · 
offspring of the American Zinc and l Needed ntore !Honey 
Chemical Co. which is closing its · "They asf; how much money I 
plant t"vo miles from here. · / I have . .. $UY ·you ha ve to go home· 

For a reported price of a half· \ GUS BARBUSH when I tell tllem how much I can 
million dollars, "Gus Th' Greek" Now he's bought a town. raise . .. Tiley say ·:;et In bettel' 

. got: 
1 
__ .. _ __ - I shape to talk ' ... 

1 Two hundred sixty-one houses, I and water rate:; installed t.o meet "So, I see bankers at. b•.)me .• . 
'I the Langeloth Water Co., "Glory !costs (the company ran the town at went to Washmgton (Pa.l \l.-1 th 
Barn" community hall, church, Ia Jossl. it will be operated for the !sweater, no tie, lool~ like t don 't 
school, Scout hut, Sportsmen's club- good of everyone. I have enough to eat ..• They want 
house. park and everything eLse "My plan is to run good town," ! to know what's wrong vnth me • .• 
that went with the townsite. the new bo~s of Langeloth said I show them all over town . .• they 

Gets SZOQ OOQ Loan toda.y. "improve churcl1 and com- come t o my store and we nave 
' . munity hall ••. Boy Scout,s. any- smoke only I don 't smoke." 

To make the deal posstble, the thing else .•. make ball diamond, That's how the deal was made. 
local bank gave Gus tb~ largest fix park ..• I'll do what I can, but But. for two weeks Gus said h e 
! ~;mgle loan they ever . ad~anced to • get some money first. • . . ctidtl't get much sleep. Which was 
! an ~ndlVldual-a.n even $200·000·1 "I don' t want make very much ... no great novelty. 
1 That s how much confidence bank• I v.anL "orne ·place to spend it for . 
I ers have in him. . I Un~le S;m.'' I Likes Autos . . 
~ The stocky, 49-year-old bu,;;mess- ! For a. fellow who only spent six I Gus.l1as been ndmg· fast smce ~J.s 
man was the lowest of six bldders. J weeks in public school. Gus has a j arnval here-frrst ·on a. ~ony ne 
But zmc company offJcJals st1ll gave I better philosophy than a Jot or I bought foi· $17 111 Ins dmd yea ~·· 
him the keys to the town because: I Ph.D's. He had 01,1e of the first rv~odel T s 
1 Thev thought he understood 1 L 'k t G bl , 

1

m L01vn a.natoday has bmlt up to 
- • .. 1 e o am c · · 'I local conditions best. . • .. . . a · :fleet which mcludes a Cadil ac, 

I As he explamed it. I like t o DeSoto Chevrolet and two trucks. 
2- They felt it would. be a happier gamble- with $7 (all he had when I But ·he's moving slowlv in .his 

arrangement ~or the people, al- he came here) and 40 years work, plans for tlle town. Rmmui'g a tovm 
rea~y ~ard h!t by loss of thell' what can I lose? I have fun • • ' l is the biggest thing he's tackled 
maJor mdustry. live good. many years." . -yet.·-The major problem is to get 

T11e wheels of the 34-year-old I Don't try to tell Gus this isn't the lit on ari even keel. 
Langeloth plant are grinding to a land of opportunity. He'll t hrow Commm'lity buildings will be op· 
complete halt April 15. This rep- the fact-s of his life at you so fast erated free of charge. But the com
resent-s a loss of 800 jobs and you'll be knocked down . with the pany. pra.ctice of free .rent -tG '1'1-idows 
S9000-a-day payroll for the bus- first barrage. and those over 65 will have to be 
tling litt.le community of 3000 peo- "Never thought I could ov..-n suspended. 
ple (t.rading· cent.er for 20,000) , town- but in tl1is only country None of the houses will be sold 

Future Looks Dark anything can happen.". the dark, for the present. Former company 
. h . d balding little man explamed With a employes will get first chance to 

Dark clouds have overe over shrug. buy if this policy is changed, he 
Burget.tst.own for . many .,years, In 1912 Gus arrived to "visit" his ' said. 
threat~nmg to turn 1t mto a Ghost uncle. Only 14 at the t-ime, he I Hope for Industry 
Town. . "found out this was good country . .. , ·" , 't f 

The spectre was the resultt of for me." Except for nine months While '?us ~ Greek "Won_ o
obsolete eqnipment an~ ·p~«es in Clevela-nd, to learn the butcher's fic1a!ly take ov~1 tmtll May _1.,, th~ 
in the zinc plant combmed Wtth a d . ht h re town already 1s stirnng With op 
t ad. arade of labor troubles ••• trade, he sta~e rig e ' timism. He's working with the 

· ~l~wd~~s, absenteeism, featherbed· No TlDle for School Greater Burgett.stovm ?u.:zununity 
i ding. a 108-day strike in 1946, and .After his start as dl~~-washer, he Assn. to interest a new maustry to 
I NW\do .. t. d .rt!r.. t.h,. ..... t.• wnrk~rl in e. ~trocery- too busy for move mto the emntv Lanee!oth 
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i He Started with $7 in His Pocket-

' GUS Th' Greek' Takes On a Town 
To Climax a Real Success Story 

36 Years of Work 
Finally Pay Off , , 

Bv EDWIN BEACHLER 
Pitt~burgh Press Staff Writer 

BURGETI'STOWN, Pa .. March 
30-"GllS Th' Greek" has just com
pleted the cleanest sweep since 
t.he invention of the vacuum 

Purchase Brings Hope 
TQ· Burgettstown 

tell him to buy me out for married 
and children."' 

In 1918, he went to work as 
butcher in the "La.ngeloth Market." 
Ten years later. he was manager 
and in 1032 during the strike, the 
company tossed in t,he sponge. 

cleaner. 
Arriving here from Greece 36 Cook Over Stove 

years ago with just $7 in his pocket, Gus took over and after a great 
Gus Barbusl1 went to work as a struggle, l.umed it into one of the 
clishwasher in his Uncle Han-y's most modem country stores o! its 
restaurant. kind. 

Gus not onl:-• cleaned up the i Selling everything from pork 
kitchen, but wound up today_ own- i , ·· .• chops to ice bo:rns to. fur coats. 
ini; the town . Proof of tins can 'j Gus even built an apartment in :it 
be i;ee11 from almost any angle you for hilme!f. That way he could 
care to look at it. 1 · work around the clock if necessary. 

Really Owns Town i Three years ago. he bought the 
He has the biggest com1try store Biddle Hotel building here. lea.sed 

in these parts, the biggest restau- the "Farm H.est11urant'' on the 
rant. a hotel building with a. half- Steubenville Pike near F'lorence, and 
dozen ~tores . . . addect propert.y in Washington, Pa. 

And capping it all-itt his latest A few weeks ago he made a trip 
venture he actually has bought a to New York to discuss buying the 
town! Langeloth townsit.e from the zinc 

That was the 390-acre company I company·s parent, American Met-
settlement of Langelotlt, abandoned lals, Inc. · 
offspring of the American Zinc and I Needed More Money 
Chemical Co. which is closing its , ''They al.k ho111 much 111011.ey I 
plant two miles from here. · / · 111ave ... @Y ·you have t·o go home' 

For a reported price of a half· ems BARBUSH when I tell them how much I can 
million dollars, "Gus Th' Greek"\ Now he's bought a. I.own. i'aise ..• They say ·i;et 111 better 

, got: --··---· !shape to talk' ... 
l Two hundred sixty-one houses, and water rate:; installed to meet "So, I see bankers al home • .. 
1 the Langeloth Water Co., "Glory costs (the company ran the town at I went to Washington (Pa.l \Vith 
Barn" community hall, church, a Jossl, it. will be operated for the ,sweater, no t.ie, Joo!;: like r clon 'i 
school, Scout hut, Sportsmen's club• good of everyone. llave enough to eat ... They want 
house, park and everything else "MY plan Is to run good tovm," to know what's wrong with me •.• 
that went with the ·townalte. the new boss of Langelotll sald I show Lhem au over town ..• they 

Gets $200 000 Loan today, "improve churclt and com- come to my store a11d we nave 
• ' nnmity hall ••• Boy Scout,~. any. smoke only I ct011 't smoke." 

To make the deal possible,. the thing else ••. make ball diamond, That':; how the deal was made. 
local bank gave Gu~ th~ latgest fi>: park .•• I'll do what I can, but But. for two '1.•ecks Gus ~aid he 

! emgl~ loa11 they ever adva~ced to ' iret some money first. • . . didit't get much sleep. Which was 

I a11 ~ndiv!dual-an even $4 00,000. I "I don't want make very much ... no great novelty. 
That·s ho~ m~1cl1 confidence bank· I '1'ani !!ome ·place Lo spend it fo1· .,_ 

, crs have m hun. , U 1 8 ,, I L1"es Autos 
. 49 Id b . I nc e am. J . . . . . : The stocky, -year-o usmess-

1 

For a fellow who only spent six Gus.has been ndmg; Iast smce his 
man was the lowest ?f six ~idders. weeks in public school. Gus has a 

1 
arrival he:e~first ·on _ a P?ny. :1~ 

But zmci company offlc1als still gave better philosophy than a lot or bought for .pl 7 m his tlllld ;yeat. 
him the keys to the town because: Ph.D's. !'fe had Ol1e of the first Model T"s 
1-They thought he understood .,1 L"k t G mblc" m Lown a.ncll:oday has built up to 

local conditions best. 1 c . 0 a ., . a · fleet which includes a Cadillac, 
2-They felt it would. be a happier As he explamed it: I like to DeSoto. Chevrolet and two trucks. 

arran ement for tl1e eo le al- gamble-with $7 (all he had when But he's moving slowly in his 
readvg hard hit by io! c5r their he came he1·e) and 40 years work, plans for the town. Running a town 

. -
1 

d tr . what can I lose? I have fun • • · is the biggest thin"' he's tackled 
maJor n us · y. live good. many years." . _ . yet. -The· major problem is to get 

The wheels of the _34~yea.r-old I Don't try to tell Gus this isn't the it on ari even keel. 
Langeloth plant are grmdmg to a land of opportunity. He'll throw Community buildings will be op· 
complete halt April 15. This rep- the facts of his life a.t you so fast erated free of charge. But the com• 
resents a loss o_f 800 jobs and you'll be knocked down . with the pany pra<:tice of. free--rent .to ·widows 
$9000·a-da.y payroll for the bus- first barrage. and those over 65 will have to be 
tling little community of 3000 peo- "Never thought I could o·wn suspended. 
pie (t.rading · ce11t.er for 20,000), town-but in t.his only country None of the hotises will be sold 

Future Looks Dark anything ca.n happen,". the ~:ln-rk, for the present. Former company 
D rk clouds have hovered ·over balding little man explamed with a employes :MU g_et first chance tt> 

8 . shrug. buy if this policy ls changed, he 
Burgettstown for . ~any .,Yeats, In 1912 Gus arrived to "visit" his ' said. 
threa.tenmg to tum it mto a. Ghost 1 OnlY 14 at the time he 
Town 

" UllC e. . , 
· . "found out this was gqod country 

The spect~e was the resU11t of for me." Except for ni11e months 
obsolete eqrupment and ·procesoos in Cleveland to learn the butcher's 
in the zinc plant combined with a. trade he stayed right Iiere, 

, steady parade of labor troubles • • • ' . 
·slowd'owns, absenteeism, featherbed• No Time for School 
!! ding. a 108-day strike in 1946, and After his start as dish-washer, he 
rn"do"'t. d .M1'-P t.h1'1' ... t.< WnrkP.rJ in ff. ltl'OCefy-"tOO bUSy fOf 

Hope for Industry 
While "Gus Th' Greek" won't of

ficially take over imtil Ma.y 15, the 
town already is stirring with op
timism. He's working With the 
Greater Burgettstown Cummun!ty 
Assn. to interest a new industry to 
move into the emutv Lane:eloth 
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:\ ~ ,r ...'..-. ·.;i'>.:>~·~ · ···, ·r .,. 

.'l~tth.~ . -tiif" lirutttt.e1 . ~~-'..Telephone: 3-1681 · 

~_qsiMakes Good In LangEiloth, Pa~~He BUys Jt! 
tiJ~§~tcher Who Came To U.S. 36 Years '. Ago With $7 
( . ·' ' . '· . . . 

f)i~cdvers 1/n This Country, Anything Can Happen' · · 
.i.: ~ ' ·"'··' ' . . ... 

·~:::i;...4,NG;ELOTH, Pa. [NEAJ Gus encl ·of the ·busi,ncss bcst.-he ·,· Gus told the ,people of Lange
tMFG:reek was wearing an old . s.tarterl out ii\ tbe ·store as a . loth that rents will have to be 
grey .·swe~ter,- his shirt was tie- butebf'l', bcc:ame manager and , raised and water- r:ates · set, but 
less .. .Elnd his pant,s haggy when finaHy own<>r. the town will be operated for the 
b,:e,:t:5<trkerl b~fore the Ci.tlzens Na· I-~e al;;o owns a prosperous re!'1· good of everyone. The company · 
'tfoni;il.. Ba'nk in . l'iearby \Vashing- taut'ant near Florence, Pa., and a operated . the to\\-'n . at a loss, 
ti1f]j~ ;p~: ·. ·: · . · · hotel .at Burgett.stown. · i. charged r1othing fcir wate1; and as 
:~· At<the :mbti1ent, he didn't even A few 1-;·eeks a-gn, ,\,hen 11e gof little .as $8 ·a month for .a 'folJ.r· 
have: a riickel In :\!.is t>ocket for lhe idea 0f bujrj.ng Langeloth, h~ room house. . 
th.e'· p<lrk.iilg rt'leter. · went to. New York to talk to of:. "-My plan is to rqn.good town," 
'"'.

1:: 'BMt wlien he wnlk~d out. l11} ficals of American Metals, Inc:f Gus say:.;;. "Improve church and 
. 1;:a:4'j11st bo1·1·owed $200,000 and parent corporation of the zini: community ·house. -Bo)r Scouts . 
. :·J>o,ight. a town. company. . f ~Jake ball diamorid, fix park. 
·
1
· .• ~~W·'· h .et'e ln. La1igeloth, the · "They ask how m.udi mone;· ·f . "I don't' want to . make very 

ftrtµre for tweryone beg~n to look I have. Say 'you han3 to go .. ni uch. I want some place to 
brighter. bec~use Gus. th~ Greek home' "IYhcn I tell them how '• ·spend it for 'l ;ncie Sam." 
-Gus: Barbi.rsh ·who arrived in -
th 

,,, d , 
6 

. 
1 

q,
7 

, mitch I can 1~alse. They sa;r ·· · G . 1· · 1 . k. f . · e u. o..;i. J yea.rs ago wit t 9 m 'get ln better shape to talk.' , .. us is a so oo "n:ig or an m-
h~15 pocke~-had just given the du!?tr.r to fill the void left by the 
:~Q~,'•! 'i:i .:a-.l):e',7:! lease on life. "So I see banker at homP. '"Ven~ zinc company .. . An airplane com-
.... La:n'geloth is the company town to Wa~hington ·with S\veater, 11.~ pany, a toy factory an(l a wire 
of ~<\ mericali Zinc and Chemical tie, look like I don't have enoug' · mill. haYe exprcsserl interest in 
(~o.: \\;hich .is closing its 1mll and to eat." Langeloth 's industrial p 1 ant. · 
afiariCJrmfog tl1e co111n.1tmit:v. He got $'.~00.00,0 - the largE-st Hopes are higher today than any 

For a reported price of $000.000 ::;ingle loan the bank e\·er · a<lf time ~ince the company decided 
..y..tJ.1~ . J9>V~$t arnoftg six bid.rJer~ vance.d ~o an individual. ,/ to move out. 

· t··h ··" p nv 1's t"' 1·1 a ov 1 t !"rhe11 J' >ven't" ·ba· c.., · t(J Ne,:.t.. A" for· ('ueo· ·..;.,.,., · . :~ .pqr~ a , . .~· rn. li-- e · .o - ...... · · I ' · .C> ' .,. 

G,t,.ts ·us title to 26t houses rang· York and told the1n what I ha<l ·"Never ' tb9ught I coulrl own a· 
in~ : ft:om · sagging shanties. to a They talk. ~0w the people foe . town. · But in this country, any-
t5,foom . mansion, a t~hurch; a good.:' · thing can happen." 
;n:iter .. \\orks, a cnmrnunity- Jiall, 1 

a: sl:Jt:n·f:sm en'f' cluhhoui:;e, ;i Boy 
SC!oi1t-.· hu t imd a park.. · 
· 'r'be crimpan.v finally accepted 
Gu;;' Qid . bec;:iuse it decided that 
,he hei)t un1krs to1Jrl loral condi.
·tirms Rt1rJ the p01Jple of Lange
~oth. wnuld .. rntlwr have Gus fnr 
~a Jand.lorrI"than r,01.nf' nutsider. 
'. ·""The company w;:i~ \·ery inter-

l ·~sted in this town," G11s sa~·s . 
.'Tl1e>' l·no\v I'll t;;i kc cilrf' nf com
mµnit.y affairs. They like m e, 
too." 
\ q .. 11s !<nows L a nadolh. 

GUS BARBUSH: "I don't want 
.to make very much:" 

( 

.;:·~~ runi;; its general s lore 

{
' ._he dori;; an <in.nt1al busl-

\ ~450,00!l in r nn·tbi.n~ ... 
,, fi i<\ 1'k f'hnp ;:: to f11r <'Oats. 
f:l'i~:'iln ,1·i;;tnnrl;:: t.hr po1·k <'hop 

The "'(own of Longeloth t h,at Gus bought ranges from sagging shanties to a mansion 
. . ~ · ---------~---· -----··----·----·---------·-·--·---·-- .. 

~loiillo<l:~i,,l!l, · . .. ... -- .... ..... I 



Brown- Barbush 
Miss Mary Barbush, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barbush of Main 
street,, became the bride of Gust 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Brown of Weirton, W. Va., on Sunday, 
April 26th in the Greek Orthodox 
church of Weirton. The Rev. James 
Sylvestros officiated. The ceremony 
took place at 2:30 in the afternoon, 
and was witnessed by a large gather-
ing of friends and relatives. The 
bride wore a gown of white satin 
designed in silhoutte lines, with long 
sleeves and high neckline, termin-
ating in a court train. Her veil flow-
ed to the end of the train and was 
fitted to her head with pearl tiaras. 
She carried a shower boquet of cala 
lillies and lily of the Valley. Miss 
Sophie Barbush, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and was attired 
in violet taffetta formal and carried 
red roses and lillies. The brides-
maids were Misses Despa and Mar-
garet Barbush of Burgettstown and 
Miss Catherine Christas of New 
Castle. They were attired in pink taf-
fetta formals, wore rhinestone tiaras 
and carried red roses and Mlles. The 
best man was George Manis of Mar-
tins Ferry, Ohio. The ushers were 
John Manis of Martins Ferry, Mike 
Thomas of Bridgeport and Earliest 
Pacios of Weiron. Following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the 
Ahepa hall. Covers were laid for four 
hundred. The tables -  were decorated 
with floral designs. The bridal table 
was adorned with a beautiful wed-
ding cake. Dancing was the diversion 
of the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
left for Detroit, Michigan, for a two 
weeks trip. They will make their 
home with the bride-groom's parents, 
on avenue B, Weirton. 

Mary Barbush Weds Gust Brown 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 14, 1936 Edition 



Interviewed: .James Barkley II Interviewer: Pam Lashorn 

"fviy father was bon·; in Scotland" He immigrated here in 1888 at the age 
of 25. His parents were dead. He came here to get rid of bad memories, and 
for the great opportunities this country was supposed to have. 

"His pm~t of entry was New York. Fi~om New Yod( he moved to Pittsburgh, 
where he resided for a short while. After moving from Pittsburgh, he moved to 
Hanlin Station. 

"ltJhen he was in Scotland he had many odd jobs, but 'tihen he moved to Han1in 
Station Road, he acquired his first steady important job. He was a horse 
trainer on Shaw Hill on Hanlin Station Road. His next occupation was an 
advancement. He became a lamplighter for the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

"His job was hazardous at times when the weather was bad, but being 
that the job was close and he wasn't away for great periods at a time, he worked 
for the railroad the rest of his life, in spite of the hazards. 

"fVly mothei~ was born in Ii~e!and. She immigrated here \'Jith her pai~ents 111 

the year 1900. She was only 17. 

"My parents met and wel~e manied here in the un-ited States. The_y· iived 
on Hanlin Station Road with my five sisters, three brothers and me. Later my 
father passed away, but my mother didn't have it hard because my brother Eddie 
and I provided for her. 1'1ly father's pride and jo_y v·iiiS his family." 

James Barkley II 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 

- 21 -



Interviewer: Melinda Barkley 

"~!hen my father· James Baxk1ey, Sr'. v;as 25 years o1d it was just the beginning 
of his life. This is hOh' C·1d he vias \<'Jhen he made tt1e 1ong joun1ey to "The Land of 
Opportunity" v-thich is th•:: United States. He came fl~om the old country of Scotland. 
It was a long and lonely journey for him because he carne alone, his family being all 
dead. .A1l were gone except one brother vJho stayed behind to keep up farming. 

"He settled in th<': \)~ ttsbur·gh ;:n~ea unt·: -: lY1 s nev~ job brougrn:. him to Burgettstovm. 
He was to be a horse trainer. His land~ng point was Hanlin Station. But this job 
didnit. sa.tisf.Y hirn for-- ·ic:~lg .. He v1ent on to bigger~ and better jobs .. 

11 Then h1s lif(~ chc:nqed ag2.in.. He 1~1et r~~~c.r.t Cather·~ne E.yar-·t, an immigrant from 
Ireland. Her trip to the Uni~ed States wasn 1 t as treacherous. She came with her 

got married, and then came the first child. 
Not long ~fter, James Barkley, ~r- got his pennanent job with the Pa. Railroad. 

._,_, ·.-.-;- .~-:-

;·! ... ~ l :... \..: i ·:n the Bur·gettstov!r: ctr2et 0 Ever_y 
necessities .. He \;Jou1 d 

qet up ear-"\-~2/ a.-r·c~und s·I;( v:cl;Jci:: and vJou.td not retur~n unt·~l -~~~that. night. He \!:Jent 
by way of train. He ~~0l~ catch it at thE sta on in Hanlin Station. 

"i~lso on Satm~days, ... ·:,:::· C3.me around to the 7-ovm<: c-w·:·l"no cnf-Fee ,r\nother 
~vou1d be se11ing meats. Tht.~ kids nicknamed the o1d me~t ·~;dd1-~r·,"Tony··sol;gna," 
hi; farn~l~y v1ou.{d usua11y \'E-3~ pockets e.nd liver pudding~ \1h~ich v-1as out" Sunday 
cf·Inner and br'ea~:fast. t·Je ha.d ,~his ew':-l~y Sund.:,y; it was a custom. f·1y mother vmuld 

'il'-1ost ever-~/one at~ound !-L:in-~in Sto.t·Ion had cat.t12:: a 9arden a.nd pigs.. The 
gardens ·,,tere: usuan~~ in the back _yatd r::nc1osed L1 c;, fence to keep rabbits and other 
pests ou·~ ~ The usual cr·ops t~ie~··e ca. r;r·cts:. cabbage:: 1 ettuce ~ ton1atoes s pot~ltoes and 
corn. My mother would put up cans of tomatoes and fruits. They were usually kept 
in a cave that was dug out from the side of a hill. It was dark and cool in there. 

11 0Lw fami 1y usually had about 13 acr~es of pasture and ar·aze 1 and for cattle. 
The catt-le v1ere kept mainly for dairy products and not for butchering. There wasn't 
enough room for beef cattle, and the dairy cmN·s prov,::d more pl~of"itab1e. 

"~!hat vie did butcher \>Jere the pigs. Tht~ best time fm~ butcherinq is late fall 
or early winter. The meat wi11 not be apt to spoil as fast and would~'t smell as 
b~d. The pigs were fed a mixture of corn or slop made uo of the scraps from the 
tab~!c~ In o~r house the dogs w·e~-·e jea.·fous of the pigs because they got the scraps 
from the table, buT when the dogs saw what happened to the pigs I guess they were 
gle.dn The p·igs 'liete a.'lso fed middlings (a lT;~xture of itlater~ and a special forinu·ta)~ 

11 8utcher·i ng hiJs ri1ai n·!y the rnen ~ s j Th(~ v~·on:en made sure the~v had a giant 
fee.st v{aiting fot th;~m r~hen they we:ne nish,::d. Ths men k.i'lled the pigs and boiled 
~ttatc:t and made the fi r·e i i1 YJhi ch to boi 1 t~e \'Jater Q The lt.Jater\ YJas used to take the 
ho:!r o-F~= of the pig's skin~ The men cut the pig into different portions and hung 
them up in white feed sacks on a. big hook in the smoke house, The women did make 
sausage. They either salted it or smoked it to preserve it. 

III don~.t think butcher·ing ~t·~ gone fort~ver.. a.gree it wer1t out of st.yte~ but 
no\'i ~tritii the high meat pr·ices, it's cominC! back ir;() style. The industries didr.•t 
he 1 p an),.. ~~hen the~J came mcn1)'· fa r·mers v1erlt to ·in them and forgot about 
butchf.~ring a.nd re.ising hogs~ Industr·ies took up :n:.:ch of the ·land also, 

James Barkley Jr. 
Interviewed as Probtefl'ts of Democracy class project 

October 197 5 



Our ho1idays were an speClal, bur I guess tile most looked forward to was 
Easter. The entire family went to church together, and it was a day of rebirth. 
Many of the men wol~ked the who1e week a.nd they really enjoyed Sundays. 

11 Chri stmas ranked second to Easter. There vvas one custom we had in our fami 1y, 
and if any of us broke it, we vwu1d have been koken. t~e never left the Christ out 
of Christmas, and instead \t{l~ite Xmas. That was a strict rule in our house. The:-: 
there is the chore of going out into the woods and chopping down the family Christmas 
tree. You weren't entitled to a big tree until your first child was born. Until it 
is born, you must have a small tree. 

"The women and chi 1 di~en strung popcorn and hung the decorations that vvere passed 
down from generation to generation in the Irish family. And to this day we still 
use them, 

"The childl~en were busy with plays in Sunday School and decorating the tree. 
And the little kids (like me) al\!Jays managed to get in the \•fay .. 

"Another holiday that I especially looked forward to was Halloween. He didn't 
go door to door and get candy but we did visit several houses loaded with tomatoes 
and eggs. But my father was vel~y strict, and if we ever were destructive or broke 
anything, that was probably the last Halloween we vvou.ld ever see. 

"I started woJ~king at l3 so I thought I deserved some fun. And Halloween was the 
time I got it." 

James Bar]dey Jr. 
Interviewed as Problemsof'Democracy class project 

October 197 5 



Interviewed: Mary Bartoletti Interviewer: Ted Culley 

Evel,yn Zarnbell ca.me fr'OiTl Italy ·in ~~~a~.r of 1907 ~ fvia.r·.Y Bartoletti e;(pla.in~::d 
to me many of the different customs her mother has told her about. The 
Christmas holiday is celebrated in Italy on Christmas Eve. r~ lot of different 
fish are served along with baked goods and vegetables. Many friends and relatives 
get together for the Christmas holiday. 

11.11 the women of Italy sev·l their own clothes. They also did a lot of 
embroidery. The women worked hard in the fields or big gar·ciens because most of 
their liv·ing Yvas off the land .. The~y m&de their ovvn 1,\riile bjl getting intcJ a i:1uge 
tub of grapes and smashing them with their feet. (Of course their feet were 
cleaned.) 

Women got man·ied at a very early age. The)· .. had to ask their par~ents · 
permission. .A lot of vJeddi ngs were already ar'r·<=n<geC: by ti·1e·i r parents. The 
reception lasted for a couple of days. They served a lot of food of different 
kinds, and there was a lot of dancing. 

Another Italian custom is the christening celebrations. When a child is 
christened, a big party for the godmother· and godfathe1~ is held. Fi~iends and 
relatives are invited to the par~ty. They bring gifts of money. The godmother 
and godfather \hlere really important, mo1~e than today. The gifts of money were 
pinned on the baby. This was money fmn the child v,rhen it got older. 

fviar_y Bartoletti also told me a stor-y about het mother when she was bonL 
The title of the story is ",Ji::nny". 

Jenny lived in a small town in Italy with her husband and son Nickolas. 

She had just had a miscarriage and was unhappy about losing the bab,v. In 
fact it was her fifth miscarriage. 

There was an orphans' home near her home. and since she had a lot of milk 
they 1 et hel~ feed a little baby. The baby \>lias beautiful, so Jenny and hel~ family 
fell in love with her. The baby was bon1 of wealthy pal~ents; the mother of the 
baby was ver~y wea 1 thy and her dad was a doctOi~. 

The baby's mother· got in trouble, and her parents put her in a convent. 
She ~vas very unhappy. She ''Iasn't manied,. and they wouldn't let l1er marTy. 

So that's hmv Jenny took care of baby Evelyn. In the meantime they had 
applied for a passport to go to America. Finally they heard that everything 
was fine and they could leave. Jenny and her family wel'e frantic about Evelyn 
and hated to leave her. She was like her own, nursing her and taking care of 
her·. 

So they decided to take Evelyn v.1ith them. It was a great risk, but they 
decided to do it. 

They took a boat to i~merica and never' notifi,:oc:: the orphan:;' home. They 
iBd a good arrivr:li to America. fvloving to a :;!;w.l! ·own, they proceeded to 
live happi1y ever aner. But somehow they wer,2 -;~(-~:ced to f~e,~ica. The couple 
in Italy had run away togethel~ and married. T!vc:' -'anted their baby. 

Mary Bartoletti 
Interviewed as Problems-oflf>emocracy class project 

Octoher 197!; 



So Jenny and her husband kept moving so they vmt.lldn 1 t be traced. l ney v1ere 
very lucky because the parents never did find Evelyn. But pom~ Evelyn, although 
she was given ve1ny good care; \¥auld never knmv her real parents. 

vJhen she grew up she found out and decided to try to find her mother and 
dad. Never finding her real parents, Evelyn married and had three lovely 
children--r~ary, Lany and John Lauro. Her husband '>>~as Fr~ank Lauro of f~ashi ngton, 
Pa. 

At the age of 31, Evelyn died of cancer, never knowing her real parents. 

Mary Bartoletti 
Interviewed as Prob1effls1Jf Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Post office proposal headed to Trump's desk 
A proposal to name the 

Canonsburg post office in 
memory of a slain borough 
police officer is headed to 
the president's desk for his 
signature. 

The House of Represen
tatives this week approved 
the measure, which would 
name the U.S. Post Office 
on West Pike Street in Can
onsburg the ''Police Officer 
Scott Bashioum Post Office 
Building." 

The member s of Penn
sylvania Senate delegation 
- Democrat Bob Casey and 
Republican Pat Toomey -
introduced the bill last year. 
President 'Ihunp is expect
ed to sign the bill. 

The seven-year veter
an of the department was 
killed while responding to 
a domestic violence call on 
Nov. 10, 2016. 

Bashioum, 52, died less 

Cwiklinski shot him from a 
house on Woodcrest Drive. 
Cwiklinski, 47, ambushed 
Bashioum and other offi
cers as they answered an 
early morning report of a 
disturbance at the home, 
also wounding Bashioum's 
colleague, James Saieva. 

Cwiklinski also killed his 
estranged wife, 28-year
old Dalia Sabae, during the 
chain of events that end
ed with Cwiklinski fatally 
shooting himself. 

Sabae was three months 
pregnant. 

Bashioum was assistant 
chief of Slovan Fire De
partment. He'd previously 
retired as a senior master 
sergeant after spending 29 
years in the U.S. Air Force. 

The former Central Ave
nue Bridge in Canonsburg 
was renamed in Bashioum's 

0BSERVER·REPORTER hOnOr On the One-year anni-
than an hour after Michael Officer Scott Bashioum versary of his death. 

Officer Scott Bashioum 
Post Office proposal headed to Trump's Desk 

Observer-Reporter-March 9, 2018 Edition 



Police officer to ride bicycle 
in Bashioum's memory 
BYKAnnEO.WARCO 
Stoff writer 
kwarco@observer-reparter.com 

For the last six years, for
mer HanoverTownshippolice 
Officer Shawn McMinn has 
pedaled hundreds of miles in 
honor of fallen comrades. 

This year will be no dif
ferent for McMinn, now a 
member of the Aspinwall po
lice department in Allegheny 
County, when he takes to the 
road to honor the memory of 
fallen Canonsburg police Offi
cer Scott Bashioum, who was 
killed N<>V. 10 while respond
ing to a domestic call in the 
borough. He also will be rid
ing in memory ofK-9 Aren of 
the Port Authority of Allegh
eny County police, who was 
stabbed during an incident in 
January 2016. 

McMinn will be part of the 
Police Unity Tour, a four-day, 
320-mile ride from East Ha
nover, N.J., to the National 
Law Enforcement Officers 
Memorial in VVashington, 
D.C., arriving May 12 as part 
as National Police Week. The 
ride is a fundraising effort for 
the memorial. 

The unity tour was orga
nized 20 years ago by a New 
Jersey police officer and has 
several chapters across the 
country. McMinn is a mem
berofChapter 1. Each chapter 
starts from a different location, 
but all end at the memorial. 

"I ride in honor of officers 
who have been killed in the 
line of duty in this area," Mc
Minn said. "I feel that they 
gave up their lives, it is the 
least I can do. By riding, I am 
able to keep their memories 
fur their families and friends 
they left behind." 

The ride has been rough at 
times over the years. 

''The first year I rode, there 
were 35-mile per hour winds 
and pouring rain," McMinn 
said. "We are all supposed 
to average about 7 miles an 

Aspinwall police Officer Shawn McMinn will be riding his 
bicycle in the Police Unity Tour in honor of fallen Canons
burg police Officer Scott Bashioum and Allegheny County 
Port Authority K-9 Officer Aren. 

hour, but I think we were go
ing about 2 miles an hour." 

McMinn said he is required 
to raise $1,850 in sponsorships 
to participate in the tour. He 
added that almost $16 million 
has been raised and donated to 
the memorial. 

Donations can be made by 
going to www.policeimitytour. 

com, clicking on the "spon
sor a member" tab and typ
ing Shawn McMinn. Checks 
or money orders canby made 
out to Police Unity Tour and 
mailed to Aspinwall Police 
Department, Attn.: Officer 
Shawn McMinn, 217 Com
monwealth Ave., Aspinwall, 
PA 15215. Donations must be 
receivedbv May 1. 

Police Officer to ride in Scott Bashioum's Memory 
Observer-Reporter-March 11, 2017 Edition 



John ~ates 84, 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Miller of 
Hlanlin Sta'tion entertained with .a 
b~r.thd>ay dinne+ Sunday in hon(lr 
o<f the latter's ·father John Bates 
who ,...was- M--yeaa-s-old ~r,il--9:' 

Thpse ·present' 'w.epe :Mr." an'd 
Mrs. HoV'.n&rd · Bates . and son: o·f 
HicklQry; Mr·. · and Mrs.' James 
W:ade and ' Chi1dren, . :Mr. and M't6. 
Emes.t Wad~ .. and . children, and 
Lind:say Wade all ..of Bergholz, 0., 
Mcrs. .:Efulford Sutton and · son of 
Richmond., 0., Mrs. J'ohn Steele 
and son 1 o:f St~!l!benville, 0., Mr. 
and ·Mrs. W. K. Bedillion and son 
of Hickory, , Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nunn ' and son. Oif Langeloth au.d 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Miller and 
:family. 

Ernestine and Dessie Mae Wade, 
six year· old great grandchll<k'en 
of Mr. Bates, sang "Happy Birth
day". 

John Bates Celebrates 84th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise -April15, 1948 Edition 
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:M·emories are all that remain for children· 
By llza Northrop 
For The Enterprise 

F.lceting memories and pictures. 
T hose are all two young boys have 
as reminders of their parents. 

Doug Baumgardner 5, and his 
b rother, Joshua, 2, lost their moth
e r . Mary Baumgardner, when she 
di ed of heart probl ems three 
months after Joshua was born in 
1990. 

Early Saturday morning, June 
27, th e ir fa th e r , Dou g 
Baumgardner Sr., 32, was killed 
when he was struck by a car while 
walking along a road in Indiana 
County. 

"I promised Dougie I would take 
hi m to th e cemetery ," 
Baumgardner's half-brother, Mark 
Dorsey, said . "He's a smart kid, 
quick. We went up there and sat 
beside his parents' graves. He ask
e d a lot of questions, and I tried to 
a nswer them. And he kept asking, 
'Why?' 

Both parents lost in two-year span 
"I just wanted to make sure 

Dougie understood. I didn't want to 
say, ' Daddy's up in the sky,' making 
him think he could get on an air
plane and be with hlm. He knows 
his daddy isn't coming home." 

Aft er their mother di e d, 
Baumgardner and his sons had 
been living with his mother, Betty 
Dorsey Baumgardner, on Hall Av· 
enue in Washington . 

I·n t h e aft e rmath of 
Baumgardner's death in a hit-and· 
run accident, the children have 
come to live with Dorsey, his wife, 
Deb, and their two children, Trina, 
12, and Justin, 6, in Avella. And, 
despite the chaos and cramped 
quarters, that's where they'll stay. 

"He was my half-brother, but we 
never distinguished that," Dorsey 
said Tuesday, the day after Doug 
was buried in Washington Ceme
tery. "We were very close. 

"Doug wanted Deb and I to 
raise the kids, so we're going to do 
that. I'm still besid"e myself 
wondering how we' re going to do 
it." 

"I don 't "think there was any 
question whether we would take 
them or not," said Deb Dorsey. " I 
think we're just scared." 

Baumgardner was just begin· 
ning to get his life in order when he 
was killed. After being laid off 
from a job at the Millcra ft Center , 
he beg a n working at th e 
CrossRoads Food Mart on 
Murtland Avenue. There he got to 
know several Washington County 
sherifrs deputies. Soon thereafter, 
he was working part-time as a 
sherifrs deputy, but he was laid off 
in December. 

"He was a super guy and a model 
employee," Chief Deputy Shel'iff 
Sam Secreet said. "It was a tragedy 

this occurred." 
Baumgardner recently began 

working a s a .dispatch e r for 
Intergovernmental Communicat
ions Organization and also worked 
as a security guard at Star Lake 
Amphitheater. 

He had decided to become a PO· 
lice officer and was scheduled to 
graduate from the Municipal Police 
Training Academy in November. 

"He took an Interest in law en
forcement," Dorsey said. "He was 
halfway there. All he did was work 
and be with his children." 

Baumgardner was taking law 
enforcement courses at Carnegie 
Mellon University. Classes not 
available through CMU were of
fered on weekends at Indiana Unl· 
verslty of Pennsylvania. That's 
where Baumgardner was when he 
was killed. , 

He was struck from behind as he 

walked on the side of a four-lane 
highway. The vehicle that killed 
him never stopped, and state pollee 
there have no clue as to the driver's 
identity. 

Dorsey, who Is police chief of 
McDonald Borough, will be goiJlg 
to Indiana to loo~ at the police 
reports and try to answer some of 
his own questions. 

The coroner's report showed 
Baumgardner suffered a fractured 
shoulder, legs and skull. Dorsey 
also has learned that his brother 
was struck high on his body, near 
the buttocks area. From that, he 
said, police are concluding It was 
an older-model car. Dorsey thinks 
the vehicle could have been a truck. 

"It was foggy. The trooper said 
you could only see maybe two car· 
lengths in front of you," Dorsey 
said. "But when you hit something, 
you're going to stop. This person 
knows he hit my brother." 

Because · he was working only 
part-time and attending classes, 
Baumgardner had nO'savings or life 

Memories are all that Remain for Baumgardner Children 
The Enterprise-July 8, 1992 Edition 

insurance when he died. Although 
the children now have medical cov
erage from public assistance and 
will receive Social Security sur
vivor benefits, there's not much , 
else. 

Fund-raising efforts are under 
way to help with expenses and the · 
~osts of raising the children. Serv
ing on a committee to coordinate 
the project will be Secreet, his 
wife, Kym, Harold Purdy, Richard · 
Schmac, Lyman Bellaire, Tim and : 
Sherrie Nease, Washington County . 
Sheriff James (Fuzzy) Fazzoni and · 
Dave Richards. 

A benefit dance will be held 
Aug. 29 at the McDonald Fire Hall. 
A golf tournament also may be 
planned. 

A special savings account has 
been established at Washington ' 
Federal Savings Bank. Anyone 
wishing to donate can send checks, 
payable to Baumgardner Memorial 
Fund, to Box 1192, McMurray, PA 
15317. 



-Of People and Places m the Tri-State---------.1 

Steamboat 'Round the Bend 

By James F. Mullooly 

Florence, Pa was once Known as Briceland's Cross Roads 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



,.~ENTL"E SPRIN{:I-.'' 

Under the abov~ -caption the Toroht9 
Commercial JjUhlishes .a ·''spr;i<lg't poe~ 
by o.ur fe.llow town,sman,Wi"lliam C.Bav
ington. ''Billy" evidently thinks the 
weather man,, is not going -the p~opeT 
thing by us. 

The snew fias ·vanished from the hills, 
The water murmurs iu the rills, 
The bluebird pipes his sweet.est note, 
The robin tries.-to split his tbroat, 
And u'veary We.ggles" hea~e.s a sigh, 
And treads once more tile railroad tie. 
The fiisherman 1'ecounts his lles; 
Medicine men all advertise, 
"For >bat tired ieeling take our pills, 
You'll be relieved of all your ills." 
Down in the swamp the bullfrog croaks. 
The papers print Spring poem jokes. 
The wife, in ab'Jreviated skirt, 
.Aitacl« the \vi.ll ter's gathered dirt. 
Loafers desert their w.in ter lair 
To sniff the warm and balmy air . . 
The caw of crows fal ls on the ear 
To tell us Spring again is here. 
So with contentment full and. deep 
We hie us to our beds and sleep, 
To dream of sun and balmy air, 
And wake to "cuss," and tear our hair, 
For on. the morn a blizzard blows, 
.A.nd all that day it snows, and snows; 
The mercury drops out of sight, 
.And lowering clouds make day like night. 
With streuming eyes, and ditto nose 
We swear at frosted ears and toes . 
.A.nd then we hear a rancorous sound 
That wells up from beneath the ground, 
Where, safely housed beside his mate, 
We hear. the groundhog cachinnate, 
.And chatter, with derish·e glee, 
"Great Gosh! What fools these mortals be; 
They pin their faith t{) birds and sun, 
And think that winter's race is run. 
But I 'm the only real thing 
And when I'm ready, we' ll have spring. 
Kicl.:ing will be of no avnil 
For I am mighty and must prevail." 

W. C. BAYINGTO::<, 

Burgettstown, Pa. J 

Poem by 
William C. Bavington 



. Awarded Diplomas From Valley Hospital 

JUDY ANN BEE 

Judy Ann Bee and B~tty 
Mae Gallo were awarded 
diplomas from the Ohio 
Valley Hospital School of 
·Nursing at graduation 
ceremonies held Septem- . 
be:r 9 at Harding School, 
Steubenville, Ohio. 

Miss Bee, a graduate 
of Weirton high school, is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin A. Bee, of 
R.D.l, Burgettstown. Miss 
Bee was a member of the · 
Student Chorus for three 
years, a member of the 
basketball team, secretary 
of her freshman class and 
pre side n t of her senior 
class. She has accepted an 

BETTY.MAE GALLO 

a p p o i n t m en t as a staff 
nurse at the Ohio Valley 
Hospital in the operating_ 
room. 

Miss Gallo, a graduate 
of Union high school, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arduin L. Gallo, of R.D.2, 
Burgettstown. She was a 
member oftheStudentCho
rus fo;r two years. treasu- . 
rer of her freshman class, · 
p res ide n t of her junior 
class and treasurer of the 
student body in her senior 
year. She has accepted an 
ap·pointment as a staff 
nurse on Third Women's 

·Department of the Ohio Val
ley hospital. 

Judy Ann Bee and Betty Mae Gallo Awarded Diplomas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 16, 1964 Edition 



"Bufchie" Bellis Home For Thanksgiving 
After 13 Hours In Avella Wooded Section 

An Avella mother and father 
have something very big to be ---~-------------
thankful for this Thanksgiving 
season. They are George Bell, a 
Follansbee mill worker and his 
wife, 22 year old Betty M a y 
B€ll. Their small two year old son 
George "Butchie" Bell has been 
returned to them after ' being lost 
in the wooded area adjacent AV: 
ella for 23 hours over last week 

. end. Two' hundred residents of the 
" Ayella community joined in the 
search for him after he strayed 
from his home on Sa•turday after- , 
noon. H e was found about ·one mile 
from his home Sunday afternoon, 
.almost none the worse for h is ex 
posure, except for scratches about 
the face and body. He was taken 
immediately to the Washin.gton 
hospital, where his condition is 

., reported a<S good, and indications 
are that he will be back home to 
eat his Thanksgiving dinner. 

The boy was discoverej by Nor 
man WilLiams, a 21 year old steel 
worker and the fat•her of a 14 

· months old child himself, and his 
nephew James Rarineri, who had 

,1 started out by themselves, when 
they heard additional volunteers 
were needed to continue .fue 
search. · 

Climbing a hill near the old P.W. 

The sear·ch for the tow-headed 
blue- eyed youngster began shortly 
after noon Srart;urday w lhen h i s 
mother first missed him. Mrs. Bell 
relates tha t Butchie had gone to 
the yard to feed the turkey being 
ia1tened up .j.or the Thanksgiving 
Day dinner. He w as accompanied 
by his little brown ;dog. When the 
tot did not return Mrs. Bell 
searched the neighborhood and by 1 

2 e: 'dock, .::.;~:ed tte c:,i ::i~: tancc of ' 
the Avella Volunteer Fire De
partment. "Butchie's" pet dog, 
~'Browni-e", returned alone at 3 p . 
m. 

Steve G:ianotto, fire chief, got U.PJ 
a posse of firemen and citizens and 
began search•ing lli:e seetiO!lll. Rear 
the Bell home. Soon others joined 
the group, including volunteers 
from the West Middletown and 
·Hill Station Fire Companies. By 
evening the Starte Police sent a de
tail of men ·to Avella, and con
tinued sending fu'oopers through- , 
out the night. The posse tramped 
the woods until 5 a.m. 

The lad'-s futher and grandfather 
.James Bell, and a few friends 
never ceased in their search until 
he was found. 

Members of t:he posses~ goin·g 
home f.or a IJ'est, resumed the 
search early Sunday morning and 
obb.ers joined. 

Women volunteers were at 1!lle 
fire departmen-t hall to prepare hoi!: 
coffee and lunch for th.e men ,par
ticipating in ' the search. 

Mrs. Bell, who is expeJting a 
child in May, collapsed after the 

Coal mine and ·the mine washer, 
they saw something white in the 
distance. C1ashing through a dense 
thicket they discovered "Butchie" 
si-tting in the mud, w!impering 
from the cold. Th·e child was dad 
only in a thin t-shl!'ft and over-alls. 
·Qukkly they stripped off their 
ja<:kets, wmpped the tot in them 
and soothed him with the pr@mises 
of "mommy" and home. As they 
descended the hill, a posse nearby 
saw them and spread the word 
back in the village. The siren was 
sounded and men and young boys 
who had been searching the area 

• boy wa<S placed in her arms, and 
was given sedatives by a physi
.cian. 

e_~:;~Jler:Jc...uin_._ ____ ~~---

The boy's father recalled tha•t 
little "Butchie" had suffered pneu
monia seven times previously, but 
as he clasped his still-shivering 
son, the youngster seemed little 
the worse for hi-s harrowing ex
perience. Where the child • w a s 
-those 23 hours and throug}?. what 
woods and :thickets he had wan
dered may n.ever be learned, but 
the Avella community was once 
again peaceful after many anxious 
hours. j 

"Butchie" Bell is Home for Thanksgiving 
After 23 Hours in Avella Wooded Section 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 27, 1952 Edition 



SUES TO RECOV.ER 

A suit to 'recover more than $2;-
500 for the alleged death of her 
husband, Ralph H. Bell, who, it is 
claimed, was killed while a pas
senger in the defendant's car, has 
been filed by Helen W. Bell, Bur- , 
gettstown, against William Craig, 
Burgettstown. 'IIhe alleged acci
dent occurred about 12:50 a.m., 
May ~9, 1952, on Route 22, between 
Florence and Paris, Hanover town- 'I 

ship. The complaint sets forth 
that Bell was a guest in Craig's I 
car and they were ·on their way 
to Steubenville, Ohio. It is stated 
that about six miles west of IFlor
ence the car upset and Bell w a s 
fatally injured. Mrs. Bell also 
brings another suit as executrix of 
her husband's estate to recover 
more than $2,500. 

Helen W. Bell Sues to Recover 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1953 Edition 



· JOE BELLA 

joe ·sena came' to '"the United 
States lrom near-Turin; rtaly, N1 1907. 
He retu-rned to Europe for his bride, 
bringing her back to the State-s 
before Hf13. The couple soon had a 
daughter, Ada. The Bellas lived in an 
upstairs apartment of the bakerY 
building near Rottas on Main Street, 
but after a fire that demolish.ed all 
their possessions, they purc~hased a 
store and residence combined in a 
building which · many years before 
had been the Methodist Church. It 
stood on the site of the present_ 
Super Dollar. There Joe began his 
patient waiting on school children .' 
In 1923, he bought a house across 
the street, tore off the porch and ad
ded the long restaurant where he 
and Rena continued as proprietors 
until 1942. At· that point, · their 
daughter, Ada, was educated and 
had married Clair Martin so the cou
ple moved to a new home. on Route 
22. But reti-rement was not for them, 
so Joe built a diner'on the highway 
where they could meet people and 
keep busy. They did ·so until 1957 
when Joe passed away. 

1 
Years went by and Rena grew fee

ble. She entered the Weirton Con
valescent Home wher~ she still is to
day .. 

ylair and Aqa live in River Vale, 
New Jersey. Their two surviving 
sons are married, a'nd the · Martins 
have three grandchildren. 

Joe Bella 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 Edition 



Memories of Army friend brought back yearlY~ 
Annual visit to 
cemetery honors 
his comrade 
By Judy Chestnutt 
The Record-Enterprise 

It's a warm, spring day and George 
Bennett stands on top of the green, 
rolling hill with the sun beating down 
on him. 

AB he has done each year since 1946 
around Memorial Day, the 82-year-old 
man has traveled from Greensburg to 
Robinson Run Cemetery in Sturgeon. 

He goes to the gray granite stone that 
bears the name Steve Bawolak. 

He brushes off the dirt, pulls a few 
· weeds and pauses. 

Memories. 
The year was 1943. 
Bennett and Bawolak had been draft

ed into the World War II battle. 
Although they were both from McDon
ald, neither knew the other until being 
inducted into the U.S. Army in October 
of that year. 

By November, they were shipped out 
I of Canonsburg to Fort Meade, Md. They 

were both sent to Fort Knox, Ky. for 
basic training and then to Fort Ord, 
Calf, where they were assigned to the 
727th Amphibian Tractor Battalion. 

The pair became inseparable. 
":Di'iring these programs, Steve and I 

were always assigned to the same com
panies, same barracks," Bennett said. 
"Where one was, the other was there. 
We had leaves together, and we were 

l always in one another's company." 
r When they would come home, 

Bawolak would visit his wife, now 
Gladys Zombeck, and Bennett would 

GEORGE BENNETT VISITS the Robinson Run Cemetery grave of his Army 
buddy. 

visit his first wife, Aileen. 
After a furlough to visit their home

town , the pair was ordered to New 
Guinea, where they shared the same 
tent. 

"That was just the Army way of doing 
things," Bennett said. "His name start
ed with B and so did mine. I guess 
that's why we were always paired 
together." 

A short time later, the battalion was 
reorganized and the pair was split. 

Bennett, who was 28 at the time, was 
assigned to Company B. 

Bawolak, a few years younger, was 
assigned to Company A. 

Bawolak was ordered to combat duty 
in the Invasion of Leyte, Phillipine 

Islands. 
Meanwhile, Bennett was assigned to 

the Invasion of Luzon , also in the 
Phillipines. 

It was Christmas Day, 1944. 
After securing the area, Bawolak, 

with a group from his battalion, decided 
to attend Christmas services in the 
next town. 

"While going around the end of the 
airport on a LVT landing craft, one of 
our dive bombers was taking off and 
could not get up high enough to clear 
the LTV," Bennett said. "Steve and four 
others were killed." 

Hewas26. 
Bennett didn't learn of the tragic 

news about his f'i-itmd 1miil ihe compa-

nies joined after the Invasion of Luzon. 
"I was very shocked because he was 

such a close friend," Bennett said. 
Bawolak's wife, Gladys, didn't receive 

word of her husband's death until that 
January 

When hearing the news, she inunedi
ately remembered her husband's last 
Christmas present to her. 

''He died on Christmas day," she said. 
"For Christmas, he sent me a dozen red 
roses. But there were 13 in there. Ever 
since then, I've been. a little leery of 13." 

When Bennett was discharged in 
1946, Bawolak's wife brought the body 
home for burial. Bennett served as an 
Honor Guard and pall bearer at the · 
funeral conducted by the American 
Legion Post 485 from McDonald. 

"Steve served his country and gave 
his life to preserve our freedoms," Ben
nett said. "He has probably been forgot
ten by all but a few of us - Gladys and 
I." 

Gladys had only been married to 
Bawolak for two years when he died. 
Those two years were full of tragedy. 

The couple's son, Steve, died within a 
week of his birth. Bawolak died the 
next year. 

Bawolak was the last of his family. 
Gladys re-married seven years after his 
death. Her second husband, Henry 
Zombeck, was also a WW II veteran. He 
was on the same island when Bawolak 
was killed. · 

"I always think about it on Memorial 
Day," Gladys said. 

For the past 14 years, surviving mem
bers of the 727th Amphibian Tractor 
Battalion have gathered for a reunion 
to share memories and comradeship. 
The most recent was hosted by Bennett 
and his second wife, Alice, in Greens
burg, where Bennett now lives. 

"Along with the entertainment, we 
devoted one complete afternoon to 
rcmmnhr ring t.hos<' n\emlwrH W<' lt1RI. in 

combat and those who ha~'·passed 
away during the last 52 years," he said. 
"It is our desire to always remember 
our fallen comrades until the end lor 
time." ! 

Approximately 55 years after they 
first met, Bennett can still recall the 
day before he and Bawolak left for basic 
training. 

The two decided to make their rounds 
to the merchants in town, Bennett said. 
As they were going around town, Ben
nett noticed something odd. 

"I always said so long, but Steve said 
good-bye," Bermett said. "I said, 'Steve, 
wliy are you saying good-bye? I'm com
ing back.' Steve said, 'I'll never be 
bnrk'" 

-------------------------------

Memories of Army friend, Steve Bawolak Brought back Yearly by George Bennett 
The Record-Enterprise-May 20, 1998 Edition 



Bernard -lOO)ffifS 
Edith Bernard of Hicko

ry will celebrate her 1 OOth 
birthday with a family dinner 
and card shower . 
. ShewasbornMayS,1916, 
in Chartiers Township. 

On August 18, 1934, in 
Wellsburg, W.Va., she mar
ried Louis Bernard, who died 
April23, 2003. 

Her children are Carol 
(the late Ken) Cox of Eighty 
Four and the late John Ber
nard. Surviving is her daugh
ter-in-law, Priscilla. 

Her grandchildren are 
N.lichaelBernard,Nlichelle 
Helfer and Eric andJeffCox. 

She has six great-grand
children. 

Mrs. Bernard is a member 
of St. Patrick's Church and 
Chartiers-Houston Senior 
Citizens. She enjoys playing 
bingo. 

Edith Bernard Celebrates tOOth Birthday 
Observer-Reporter-May 3, 2016 Edition 



Berresford Reunion 
The Berresford reunion was 

held Sunday, July . 15, at Bur-
' gettstoWn Community park. 81 

1 
 members of the immediate fam-
ily attended. 

Those attending were: Mr. 
t and Mrs. Max Ferresford and 
children from Chicago, Ill.. Mrs. 
Dora, Allison and family,Mrs. 
Loretta Goodlin and f arhily 
from •Chester, \V. Va.; Wayne 
Berresford and family, East 
Liverpool, Ohio • Clifford Ber-
resford and family, New,  V.Til. 
mington, Pa; Mr. and Mrs.,' 
Sherman Harris and,  family, . 
Burgettstown; Pa.; . Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Louer and family, 
Monaca, Pa.; Mr.pnd Mrs. Ralph 
Berresford and ' family, Har-
mony, Pa.;Mr. ard Mrs. Arnot 
Berresford and family, Scot-
dale, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nicholson Jr. and family, Wex-
ford, Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Berresford, Burgettstown, 
Pa. , 
' The day was spent in playing 
horseshoes ,swimming and other 
recreation. There were 10 of 
Mr. and Mrs. Btrresfords, 11 

'children, 39 -grandchildren and 
,15 great grandchildren present. 
One daughter and her husband 

1 
 were away on vacation.. Four 
other grandchildren were un-
able to attend. 

Berresford Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 18, 1962 Edition 



! Ballerina Miling 

I 
Television Debut On . 
W D TV Saturday 

1 A childhood dream of enchanted 
fairyland and twinkling, dancing 
fairies are becoming a !'eality for 
little Lois Audrey Bertk toe and 
ballerina dan~er, who appeared in 
a show for the Westinghouse pic
nic a·t Kennywood Park last sum
mer. Audrey's dance, "P relude To 
the Stars", is the theme- songfor 
Studio 0 .11e TV show. 

The nine -year old fourth grader 
is the talented daughter of Wesley 
Bert, formerly of Raccoon, a n d 
the former Ethel Jackson of S}o
van. Audrey 'has been taking danc
ing lessons for three years and has 
appeared in thr ee dance recitals. 

Interesting for all her f r iends to 
know is that Lois auditioned f o r 
the television progr am, "Happy's 
Party", which ap pears on WDTV 
Saturday mornings co- star ring 
"Happy" and Ida Mae. Ida May 
notified Lois that her audition was 
successful and her appearance date 
wit h "Happy" was scheduled for 
Saturday's show, Dec. 6, at 10 a .m. 

Lois Audrey Bert-Ballerina Making Debut on WDTV Saturday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1952 Edition 



winds destroy effers Twp. arn,shed 
BY lG\TIUE 0. WARCO 

Staff writer 
f..1.Liflrco@obseruer~reportel:cont 

David Bertovich looked 
out the window of his home 
on Bethel Ridge Road in Jef
ferson Thwnship at 7:50p.m. 
Thesday and watched as 
branches from pine trees 
blew past. 

"Things just didn't look 
right," Bertovich said. 
''Within 15 or 20 seconds, the 
wind was done." 

VIDEO ONLINE 
www.observer-reporter.com 

was a shed on the proper
ty. 

"It lifted the roof right 
off," Bertovich said. ''Part 
of the bamcamedownin the 
middle of the road." 

Bertovich's brother-in-law, 
Randy Wargo, said he looked 
outaboutthesametimefrom 
his home down the road to see 
the cows in the field running 
away from the oam. 

C ELESTE VAN K1RKI0BSERVEA·REPORTEA 

And so was a dairy barn 
near the home of his moth
er, Catherine Bertovich, 
on the other side of the 
road. It had stood on the 
family's 240-acre farm 
for about 160 years. Also 
swept away by the wind 

"When he saw them run, 
he knew something was 
up," Bertovich said. "Then 
he saw the bam blown apart 
by the wind." 

See Winds, Page A2 

David Bertovich stands next to the family's barn that was destroyed by strong wind 
shortly before 8 p.m. Tuesday. A machine shed also was destroyed on Bethel Ridge 
Road near Avella. 

Winds 
Continued from Page Al 

Bertovich's wife, Linda, 
said she watched as the ma
chine shed was destroyed. 

''The lightning was so bad, 
it lit up the sky," she said. 

David Bertovich said the 
destruction of the property 
was stressful for his moth
er. She and her late husband 
owned the farm for 60 years. 

The bam, which had been 
used as part of his father's 
dairy operations, most re
cently housed machinery 
and hay. Bertovich said ev
erything inside the structure 

was intact. Linda Bertovich 
said the bam was well-main
tained, recently getting a 
new roof, doors and paint. 

While he is looking at a ma
jor cleanup, David Bertovich 
said he is just grateful no one 
was injured and their homes 
were not damaged. His moth
er told him the wind rattled the 
back door of her home. 

Several large pine trees 
also were uprooted and oth
ers snapped off. A high-lift 
was brought in to remove the 
debris from the barn from 
the road and lift the fallen 
trees in the area 

teer Fire Department, said 
it took him 20 minutes to get 
to the fire station after the 
storm hit because he had to 
stop along the way to remove 
trees and other debris. 

"I have been a firefighter 
for 49 years and never saw 
it like this," Merman said. 
''For whatever reason, Beth
el Ridge seemed to have got
ten it the worst." 

A roofbuilt a month ago on 
a garage on BethelRidge also 
was blown off, Merman said 

he said Wednesday aftemoon. 

CeLESTE V AN KIRKIOssERVEA·AEPOATEA Brady Merman, who is a 
township supervisor as well 
as chief of Jefferson Volun-

Merman said firefighters 
checked all of the roads in 
the township to make sure· 
they were passable before 
finishing up for the night. 

''I'veneverseenitlikethis," 

Lee Hendricks, a National 
Weather Service meteorol
ogist in Pittsburgh, said the 
destruction of the barn re
sulted from a downburst, a 
localized area of damaging 
winds caused by air flowing 
out of a thunderstorm. He 
said the event was recorded 
at 8:05p.m. in an area about 
two miles south of Elders
ville and occurred as a line 
of squalls passed through 
the area in advance of a cold 
front. Another line of high 
winds blew through the area 
Wednesday morning as the 
cold front passed, and Hen
dricks said gusts as high as 
52 mph were reported. 

A barn was flattened by high winds Tuesday night along 
Bethel Ridge Road in Jefferson Township. 

High winds destroy Bertovich barn and shed 
Observer-Reporter-April 5, 2018 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. January 3. 1820 
1302. A Valuable farm for sale. The subscribers offer for sale a farm 
situated in Smith's township, Washington county, on the forks of 
Raccoon creek, containing 340 acres, 9 5 cleared, 15 of which are 
good bottom meadow, 40 more may be made; on this farm there are 
two square log houses and a kitchen, two cabin houses, a large 
double barn, two large stables and shed, a still house, there are two 
orchards and two sugar camps, also several coal banks and stone 
quarries. The turnpike road leading from Pittsburgh to Steubenville 
Passes through it-it is an excellent stand for either a tavern or store. 
It is 22 miles from Pittsburgh, 22 from Beaver, 20 from Georgetown, 
16 from Steubenville, 22 from Charleston, 20 from Washington, 
18 from Canons burgh, and 4 from Burgettstown. It is contagious to 
several merchant mills, meeting houses, &c. the land is first quality 
and in point of situation is excelled by none. It will be sold low for 
cash. Any person wishing to purchase can know the terms by 
applying to the subscribers on the premises. 
fsfHenry & T. P. Bevington 



THEODORE RIDDLE 
ELECTED DEAN OF 

a.e, _42, MEN AT PITT:  
Theodore W. Biddle, son of Rev., 

and Mrs. R. L. Biddle of Florence,' 
has been elected Dean of Men of the 
University .f Pittsburgh. He suc-
ceeds Dr. Vincent Lanfear, who al 
year ago was transferred to the head 
of the School of Administration. 

Dean Biddle graduated at the Uni-
versity thirteen years. ago with the 
degree of Bachelor of Science and Ia.i 
ter took the Master's degree. He at! 
once Was given a position in the! 
Dean's office under Dr. Clothier. 
Three years later, Dr. Clothier was 
called to he President of Rutgers Col-
lege and Biddle was named one of the, 
assistant deans, with Mr. La.nfear as! 
Dean. The past year Theodore has! 
been acting dean. He is a member, 
of the National Association of Deans 
and Advisors of Men, The Pittsburght 
Personnel Association, The National' 
Interfraternity Conference, Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Omicron Delta Kappa, Scab-
bard and Blade and Druids. 
	 1 

Theodore Biddle Elected Dean of Men at Pitt 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 13, 1942 Edition 



MANAGER FOR 
CAP-GOWN SHOW 

"Head Over HeEllsl' is the subj,ect of 
this year's Cap and Gown show of the 
University of Pittsburgh, w:hich will 
he produced in the Nixon theatre the 
latter part of Aprnf. 1 

I P rominent in production affairs will 
I be Theodore W. Biddle., son of Rev. 
: and 1\{1-s. R. L . Biddle .of Florence. I Mr. Biddle is graduate manager at the 

Theodore w. Biddle 

University and is supervising publi
cation of the music for the 1941 show. 

r 
"Head ov.er Heels" w.ith an all male 

cast, will be directed by Edward A. 
Morgan, theatrical entrepreneur of 
Springfield, Mass .' Registration of 
st~g..t~ int~>re!j,ted. i - cas., td. cll'lr:!U' 

··parts ror the show is nearing com-· 

I 

pletion. A special ".dancing class" to 
limber up prospective members of' the 
boys' and "girls" choruses was initi
Rted by Undergraduate Cap aod Gown 
Seniors Ed Trembath and Martin Sch
lesinger. 

Theodore W. Biddle 
Manager for Cap-Gown Show 

Burgettstown Enterprise-February 27, 1941 Edition · 



. HERE AND THERE 
· Katherine fAJie 94 7-5600 

Local · man's canteen found in Guam 
' . ~ : - .: - ----·· ·-- __ ___j __ 

Marie Malardie Bigger was sur
·. prised. to say the least, when she 
:-. ?J1sw.ered the telephone late one 
, evening recently to learn· that the 
~ -~·all was coming from Guam. 
<=·Neither Marie nor her husband, 
::-:r;homas C. Bigger, who live near 
:· ··n.1urdocksville, knew anyone in · 
: Guam. But the caller identified 
: . herself as Frances L. Siguenza of 
;· .. the Veterans Affairs Office at 
-=1\gana, Guam. 

She was endeavoring to locate 
.JP.e next of kin, or a relative, of 

Clyde Bigger, a soldier from Bur
gettstown who was killed on the 
island of Guam duririg World War · 
II over 50 years ago. why was she 
interested? Because a surveying 
team working in the wild terrain at 
the base of Mt. Ali fan in Guam had 
found a canteen with Clyde Big-

>_ger's name distinctly marked on its 
>b ase. Perhaps a relative would be 
~- interested in having the canteen 
' . which, though somewhat rusty wfth · 
~ ~ge, was still very much intact. 
· The Veterans Affairs Depart-

ment had searched the files and 
~ learned that Clyde Bigger had 

LOCAL FRIENDS PICTURED in Florida: Raymond Riddile, Willard 
Allison and Clyde Bigger. 

served wilh the Army's 77th Infan
:· try Division attached to the 1st 
· Provisional Marine Brigade and 
:· _tl)at he had landed at Agat, Guam, 
.. on July 21, 1944. Only about two 
~·· \~eeks later he was killed on Aug. 3, 
: 1944, at Mt. Barrigada, several 
: ,#Jiles distant from Mt. Alifan . .How 
:. t]le canteen had got there "is ·any-
' :body's guess," Ms. Siguenza said. It --------------------~~--------· 

~- had been found by John Fulcher of 
::· Ridge\vay, Va., who was on active 
o -.duty with the Navy at the time the 
' ·surveying team was at work. 

Learning that Bigger's home 
town was Burgettstown, Pennsyl
·vania, Ms. Siguenza consulted the 

-- ~ne directory and found Tom 
~ . ..J!er:s name._____ _ _______ _ 

Local Man's Canteen Found in Guam 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1995 Edition 



·.:: -He was able to tell her that he 
-was a cousin of the late Clyde Big
ger and that his (Tom's) aunts had 
resided across the street from 
Qlyde Bigger'~ home when he lived 
LTI Burgettstown. Since the soldier 
hftd no surviving family, Tom ex-

. ··Plained, he would be interested in 
having the canteen . 

. ,-.·-l-t-;rffi~~s
.:$ulger address a vieek.later togeth
.er with a letter from Ms. Sigue.nza, 
.maps of Gu<!m showing where Pfc . 
. .Bigger had landed, been killed and 
\\'here the canteen hadrbeen. fotind. 
fn th e box was also a booklet about 

·· the 50th anniversary of Guam's lib-
·eration held in 1994. 

_ ·. As one fingers the canteen , 
· which has a stopper that still 
·screws into the neck of the bottle, 
one can only wonder if Bigger lost 
t he canteen during a long trek ~ 
through the jungle before reaching ~ ~ Clyde entered the Army March 
Mt. B&rrigada. Or, when his body j. :_?.7, 1942., 
was retrieved, did someone carry ;:~ After his death on Guam in 1944, 
the canteen back to Mt. Alifan? ~?his body was interred on the island 
Whose lips last drank from the can- ~; ~ut, at his mother's request, it was 
teen? How could it possibly be in '.; ~sent home in 1948. Visitors were 

-.such good condition after lying for ; ··invited to view his casket at his 
<half a · century in the thick veg- < home on Main Street, and a funeral 
-. oetation·. of the island? These ques- ~~;;service was then held on· April 11, 
:.:tions will forever be a mystery. · ·:~1948 , at the First United Presby- · 

But much of Clyde Bigger's life , -terian Church (now Westminster) 
is not a mystery. He was born Nov. with the Rev. Richard Sutton 
3, 1910, the son of Richard and c offi~iating. Clyde is buried in 
Susan Burford Bigger. Richard : .. -Robmson Church Cemetery. Pall
Bigger died when Clyde was still :, bearers at his funeral · included 
young, and the boy and his mother ;; ~ack. Sloan, Willard Allison, Lee 
are remembered as· living together :: Robmson, Domenick Cody, Ed 
on South Main Street in the house ~~ Wagner and Raymond Riddile . 
now occupied by Dan Castellino. }Bu~iness men and residents along 
Mrs. Bigger was a nurse and Clyde :~ 11.'Iam Street kept flags at half mast 

::was used to helping her at home. at the time ofthe service. Mrs. Big
> He attended Union High School in ger, who was considered a Gold 

__ ,Burgettstown and graduated June Star Mother, continued to keep a 
·. :12, 1929. He was a blonde, fun Iov- flag in her window for many years . 
. . ing fellow. He enjoyed playing bas- · 
:·"ketball and tennis, and he and his 
:cronies frequently "hung out to-

::gether" at a little lunch room 
:.owned by the late Clarence and 
;: ~Anna Cowan near the intersection 
·: of Main and Church Streets. Clyde 
:; .often did odd jobs for the Cowans. 
:; ~He worked for Jack Sloan at his 
:J';se rvice ' station on North Main 
.~:·Street, and he delivered parcel 
~ :;post in Burgettstown Borough for a 
::;t ime. He and Willard Allison were 
~~friends and made trips to Detroit, 
~:~Fl~ida ~nd California together. 

Local Man's Canteen Found in Guam 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1995 Edition 



Barn on the Bigger Farm 
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Bigger-Avery. 
, Miss Ruth Elizabeth Bigger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac D. Bigger, 
and Char.les Lynn Avery, both of Oak· 
dale, were united in marriage at the 
home of the bnide by the Rev. James 
E . Speer, pastor of the Oakda le 

· United Presbyterian church, on Satur
day afternoon, June 16, 1934. Follow
ing the ceremony and a luncheon the 
couple left for a Canadian trip. Upon 
their return they will reside at Oak
dale. The bride was a graduate of the 
Florence high school and after at
tending Muskingum College was a 
teacher at Heidelburg several years. 

Ruth Elizabeth Bigger Weds Charles Lynn Avery 
June 16, 1934 



An elderly relative of Woodrow's said the McCauslands and others 
carried their long rifles to church and leaned them in the corner. Logs from 
this church, he said, were still in evidence about 1905. 

The old burial ground is grown up in briars, weeds, and poison ivy and 
is among a grove of locust trees. It is northwest of Florence, west of Route 18. 
You drive north on Route 18 to the road that cuts off to the left at Grandview 
or old Florence Cemetery. The burial ground is about a half mile off a dirt road 
and across an open field. 

I am forever grateful to Woodrow for leading me to the spot. When he 
noticed the Bilderback tombstone near McCausland's he decided to look for 
the name in the phone books and found George Bilderback listed in a 
Steubenville phone book. I was notified by Bilderback's son and got in touch 
with Woodrow for the visit to Mountaintee. 

The will of Thomas Bilderback is on file in Washington County (Will 
Book 4, page 640). His death was reported in the Saturday, January 17, 1832, 
issue of the Western Telegraph and Washington (Pa.) Advertiser. The report 
said simply: 

Died on Friday the 30th ult. of the head pleurisy, Thomas Bilderback of 
Hanover Township at an advanced age. 

The simple gray stone which marks his burial spot is still remarkably 
well preserved. It simply states: 

T Bilderback 

Deceased 

Dec th 30 A.D. 1831 



But standing in front of the tombstone and reading 

those words provided me with a stirring moment. That is the 

lure of genealogy. 

5 



Mrs. Marko Bingula 89 Y ~ars Old; I 
Operates Store For 52 Years 

' \ 
A J?Ot-be1lied coa stove · · · The store buildin!" was bnilt 

Mrs Marko Bingula above ' inside the ;'io'lr serves as odt he I l:ly Mrs. Bingula's fi;st hu~band 
· ' ' heating plant A larE1e wo en J h v 1 , h "' · holds a flowering azalea s h e · . 1 oseo a e.~. w o passe'" away 

eceived in honor of her 89th barrel f r 0 m whi~h scve;a in 1920. The first store was kept 
· ~irthday April 9. She has oper- brooms are protrmhng a~. a in their home across the road 
ated the "general store" in ;Erie few rolls of a~ph::~lt ro~ mg · until the present bnilrl.ing ,was 
Mine the past 52 years. grace :he. center o:f' t~e oor. completed. The up~tairs rooms 

. Electric light cords dan.,le from 1 were used for the first Catholic 
In the Erie Mine section of the ceiling "'t spaced intervals church in Burgettstown. Down

Burgettstown stands a graY the length of the ~tructure, and stairs in adnttion to the .large, 
weatherbeaten frame building, with the excephon .of t?J BO- store room ls a huge stockroom 
large and angular, resembling watt bulb, "old old tune. tear- containing ':he remnants of by
no known geometrical . figure. drop" type bulbs in their soc- gone days. Included in the as
Its' few windows :!rc covered kets. . sortm'ent of articles is a grind
with the same gray boards, wit!: The charming little lady t m stone, numerous birdca,ges. cop
the only exposed panes on the "babushka" and swea er •. , per boilers. lamp chimneys, 
either side of the larg~ gray who has operated the store for.1 kegs of nails. and antique pit
door. It is the •·general store" the past 52 years, is Mrs. Marko / chers and soap dishes. Until 
for folks of the area. · Bingula. Since 1910 she h.as · two weeks ago, the shelvt:s in 

waited on ' customers of E r ~ e the store were s:tocked with 
One needs only. to cli.mb the Mine, and has watche~ the chtl- such items as oil lamps an d 

few wooden steps and ent.tr the dr'en of th!"ee generatwns grow high button shoes. It was then 
· huge roo~ . to imagm· e himself · t d omanhood The m o man an w · · · that a collector from another 
in the generation of his grand- eager youngsters ,. who on~e ~ state heard of the treasure and 
father. The ror.m is lighted by pulled themselv:s up to t'?eir bought the whole lot. 
a single 60-watt bulb, near the ' full height to po1~t to a desired Mrs. Bingula, a native o:f 
door, the jllumination . reaching morsel of ~andy m the cases on] Czechoslovakia, mHrriea Mr. 
only to the center of the great the counter. now have gran~- ~ Bingula in 1923. She has no 
expanse of storeroom. The far children wi1.o follow in their family and spends most of her 
end is in semi-darkpess. footsteps. time readin<" several newspap-

The count:ess shelves whl.ch Mrs. Bingula observed ~ e t' ers. When a~ked why she . h;:. s 
line the walls from floor to ceil- 89th birthday Monday, Apnl 9· kept her store for such a long 
ing are for the most part em- She modestly relates that she time, she answered, "Because I 
pty, mute evidence of the more has all her own teeth, has ne:ver don't . like to keep hoUJe." 
prosperous days before t h e worn glasses, hears well, a n d--"--'-""""-'-,._,.__."'-__ ~~--= 
birth of the mo<'lern supermar- !',has never been sick a day in 
ket. A few shelves near the j her life. She doesn't believe in 
"counter" are stocked with 1 doctors, having r€'(1uired the 
scant supvH :.:,o; of canned good's, , services of one only once, for 
bread 'and other Et:.'lples for the I an ulcer on her leg. Her faith in 
modern day table. Old fashion- ' doctors was shakPn for life 
ed glass c~n,dy cases still con- when he accidentally gave her 
tain penny candy and nickel the wrong <;alve, causing a sev-
candy bars,. as well as a few ere burning sensation, instead 
!:,'tags of potato cHips. of the soothing pt·eparation in-

"-------'-'--"'oi ded for the wound. 

Mrs. Marko Bingula 89 Years Old; Operates Store for 52 Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April19, 1962 Edition 

Written by Kathryn Slasor 



PETER BINY 
CELEBRATES 74th 

BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY 
Thursday, J.uly 23rd -was Peter 

I 
Biny's s-eventy-third birthday and t o 
nllake it an occasion long to be r emem
be,red and to properly celebrate the 
event, his · r ela tives gave a pa.rty i n 
his honor. Accordia n and guita r 
mus i <:< was furni sh ed by Batisto Sal
vatore and P-eter Brono. R efresh
ments were served and a pleasant so
cial time was enjoyed by all. 

Mr. Biny, who is >vell known in 
the Community as a Commercial 
Photographer with studios on Main 
s treet , was boril in Castillina, Italy , 
in the Province of Florence on July 
.23, 1868 and settled in Monongahela 
tn 1893 . · He came to Burgettstown 
in 1907 and has resided here since. 

Guests at the birthday celebration 
were his brother, Ansalm<J, a photo
grapher of Pittsburgh, Battista Sal
vatori and family of Studa, John Ro-

. batta of Studa , Jean and Geo.rge Mar
tini, Melvin Moon, - George Mascaro , 
Gei10 Colpo, Nemo Colpo, Pete Bruno 
John Puttini, John Biny, and Mr. 
and Mrs . Sereini all of Burgettstown. 

Peter Biny Celebrates 7 41h Birthday with a Party 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1942 Edition 



Mrs. 0. G. Blaine 
·Has 80th Birthday 

Mrs. O.G.Blaine, of Cen
ter avenue, was the honored 
gJest at a surprise party 
Sunday, January ,6, in ob
servance of her 80th birth
day. The family' gathered 
at the home of her son, 
Paul Blaine, in Florence, 
and showered her with 
lovely gifts and cards. A 
cake decorated with whi~e, 
pink and yellow frosting 
was served, along with ice 
cream and pop. 

Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Blaine and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
B l a i n e and f a m i 1 y, 
Burgettstown; Harry 
Blaine, Midway; Mrs . Ed 
Seeley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Weddell and child
ren, Niles, Ohio. The day 
was spent in reminiscent 
conversation. 

Mrs. Blaine, who lives 
alone, has four children~ 
ten grandchildren, and fif :. 
teen · great gr~.ndchildren. 
Her husband, 0 .G. Blaine, 
passed away three _ years 
ago last October . . She · is 
very active and enjoys good 
health. She spends much 
time in making afghans, 
having made six in the 
past year. She enjoyed 
reading until her eyesight 
began to become dim. 

Mrs . Blaine· was born 
neat New Castle, and lived 
there until 35 years ago, 
when she moved with her 
family to Burgettstown. She 
has lived ·in the same house 
on Center avenue for 24 
years. In Gctober, 1959, 
she and her husband .. cele
brated 57 years of mat
ried life. She still likes to 
do her housework, and en
joy her friends. 

Mrs. O.G. Blaine has 80th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 10, 1963 Edition 
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THE EARLY FA}) jL,IES 

A. Hamil ton Grigsby 
n. Cox - (Jater) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Jfimter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. Campbell Saunders 
J . ,Jrunes Pun tney 
K. ,James Murchland 
L. Elijah Cornelius 
M. John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas 1\mspoker 

( Ja ter) (',eorge i\rnspoker 
S. John 1\mspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 

·\··-~ 
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l X 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2, Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
4. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5, Engineer Killed 
6, Rockdale School 
7. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 

41. Neal's Sawmill 
42. Amspoker Road 
43. Jolly home 
44. John Decker Killed 
45. &ailroad Trestle 
46. Scott's Run School 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
47. Methodist Church 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 
1,9. New Camp 

(Freda ~lack) 

Zb, GLycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28. ·Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
3 7. Clif tonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Bri<.Jge 

":'50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
51,. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 

59. 
60. 

;_/ -
.,, 

Mowder site 
Cheap John 
Tripodi 

22· 

2:). 

Virginville Post Office 
Virginia Station 
Urso Store & P.O. 
Stillson homesite 
State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 
Fowler Hill 
Harry Rigo Home 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

M!SPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duva 1 (Henthorn) 

\:·: 
~. 

_'( 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S HILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill 
George Moore 
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FRANK BLASKOVICH 

An historical undertaking such as this issue of Leaves of History, involves 
research in which much of the information sought cannot be found in cemetery 
listings or legal documents in the nature of wills and deeds. One must, therefore, 
of necessity, resort to secondary sources such as interviews with knowledgeable 
persons. Often, these are people who have lived all of their lives in the area, 
as have their fathers and grandfathers before them. Generally speaking, the 
boundaries of the lands, the passinp; of ownership, the tales of the lives of the 
early people - all are an inherent part of their make-up. Perhaps from havinp; 
heard those tales repeated over and over again, and having walked with their 
fathers over the hills and valleys, they have come to truly "know" the land, 
until it has become part of them. But once in a million years, there appears 
A nmn 1vhose ancestry does not touch the tarp,cted Rrea Rt Rl1 ~ yet, for som0 
unknmvn reason, he has adopted it completely and made it his mvn. Such a rarity 
it \vas the good fortune of this writer to encounter in the form of Frank Blaskovich 
of Tent Church Road. 

Frank has lived in Brooke County for 63 years. His mother, Theresa Fisher 
Blaskovich, was widowed at a very early age. Her husband, Peter Blaskovich, 
died of tuberculosis, leaving her with four children, the youngest of lvhich 1vas 
three years of age. Realizing she was to be the sole provider for her family, 
Theresa reasoned that she could not do this well in a city atmosphere. She 
therefore traded her home j_n McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania, for a farm of 100 acres 
on Tent Church Road, Brooke Cow1ty, Virginia. Although her two sons were not 
even of school age, she managed with the help of her daughters who were a little 

l 
older, to survive. As time went by and the boys grew, even the teachers at 
Scotts Run School cooperated by allowing Frank and Pete to miss classes when 
planting or hRrvestinp; needed to be done. Hard work was the story of their lives, 
but they found peace and R measure of joy in the love that surrounded them in vJh;1_t 
had once been the old Hamilton Grigsby house. 

As Frank passed from childhood to manhood, he must have been continually 
alert to what he could learn about the history of the area. Today, he is 
extremely well versed - not only in who lived where, when - but in the location 
of the line fences, the streams, the houses, and outbuildings of nearly every 
farm on Tent Church Road, Ptmtney and Amspoker Ridges. And as the old familiar 
places gave way to the coal strippers, and as new roads replaced old ones, 
Frank continued to remember. He remembered the way it once was -where the 
old road once made a bend, or where the orchard used to be. And he retained 
that knmvledge. Frank is an amazing man of deep insights into distances, 
terrain, direction, and elevations. He sees in his mind the larger, over-all 
picture of the area. Through his expertise, many of the "puzzles" of the 
area have been solved. 

If reincarnation is a fact, this writer would be inclined to believe that 
FrRnk Blaskovich is either Hobert Murchland or Edward hfiggins,or perhnps 
Richard Elson come back to the old home for one more go-around. And if it is 
n?t a fact, then Frank Blaskovich is indeed a rarity of a man - one who came, 
l2ke Abraham of old, into the promised land, and made it a home. If this 1vriter 
had the authority, she would bestow upon Frank the honor of "Historian Emeritus 
of the Hilltops above Cross Creek". Since that is not possible, she hopes these 
two little 1vords will somehow convey her gratitude - "Thanks , Frank! " . 



l'ictun~d ilhovr i.s thC' old llnmi ll:on cr~iP,shy IJ01JSP 011 TPnt Church r~oCJd, lnU'r 

the ~~ !ilskovicll home. Jn the back row, left to right are: Tillie Blaskovich 

<~rilf, ,,riclmv of Tom Graf; Theresa flisher Blaskovich ( mother of the other 

four in the picture), and Catherine Blaskovich Smith. In the front rmv 
are PPter Blaskovich and frank Blaskovich. Pete and Frank each built a 
home on the old farm and are today ( 1998) living there comfortably 1vith 
the i ~~ 1vives. Hamil ton Gr-i P,shy hml married LUy Belle Carter, the daughter 
of Le1vi.c: hlashington Carter and Isabelle Puntney Carter. Lily Belle fell 
heir to the olcl Carter farm on Puntney ridge when her hrother, .John T. Carter, 
\v;l.C: Sf nwk hy I iglliJ'rJilll', nnd died, lC'ilVLnp, 110 heirs. The cJpscc:ndaJJt:S or 
lldmiJLon nml Lily Be.LLe <1n~ tile or1Jy persons with Puntney bJ.ood in their veins 
1\'110 come dcnm from the six children of James and l'Jary Hurchland Ptmtney 
for l·lhom Puntney Ridge 1va.s named. Theresa B1askovich purchased her beautiful 
fann from Hamil ton Grigsby 1vhen she came to Brooke County 63 years ago. 



George Blehi 
At Winona School 

Geor-ge Blehi, of the 
Blehi Studio, Main street, . 
Burgettstown, h a s com-. . 
pleted an intensive, week- ' 
long course in color print
ing and processing at the 

·Winona School of Profes
sional Photography, 
Winona Lake, Indiana, and 
has been awarded a special 
Certificate of Merit from 

·the school. 
In this course, students 

processed their own prints, 
studied qua 1 it y control, 
procession faults and dye 
co r r e c t i o n for co 1 o r 
changes, etc. Purpose of 
the course was to teach 
m e tho d s of overcoming 
simple as well as difficult 
problems encountered in 
color printing. 

The Winona-School, the 
world's foremost school of 
professional photography, 
is owned and operated by 
the Professional Photo
graphers of America, Inc., 
and provides portrait, 
commercial and industrial 
photographers, as well as 
general photographic prac
_titloners, an opportunity to 
broaden their knowledge 
through short but signifi
c ant refresher · courses 
held each st.irnmer. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Governor~~ Secretary 

·GEORGE I. B'LOOM 

Attorney Ge01·ge I. Bloom of' Wash
ington, Pa. , who was born and grew 
up· in Burgettstown, was named by 
Governor-meet Edward Martin, this I 
week, as his P.erwnal Secretary. 1 
George was busy last Sunday r eceiving 

1

1 

many of his boyhood friends and for
mer neighbors from Burgettstown and 
Smith township, who made a trip to ·1 

the County Seat to congratulate him, 
when the announcement was mad. e J 

In m!'>kin~ the announcement, Gov~ 
ernor Martin said, "I am glad to be 
able to announce that George Bloom, 
one of my closest friends has agreed 
to serve as my persona:! secretary. ·I 
realize I am asking George to sacri
fice his personal interests but be bas 
consented to fill the position so im-

! portant to me .. ~ I deep,ly- appreciate 
his willingness to .accompal)y me to 

I_Earr_! sburg." . /1-3 i - "12- ·. 

Attorney George Bloom 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 31, 1942 Edition 



George Bloom is Known I when it .comes to determine whad: 
. represents good government and what 

As A ''Perfect Secretary'' does not serve the best interests of 
the public. 

On Capitol Hill at Harrl'sburg, 
In a copyright article in the Phila- George 'Bloom is known as the man· 

·delphia Inquirer, a recent Sunday wlth the perpetuail ' smile· Of aver
edition, Jciseph H. Miller ex:to'lls age height, stockily" built, well
George I. Bloom; Burgettstown Na- groomled, lte makes a splend.id irn
tive, as the "man with the peiipet- preS'sion at on<>e. He has endeared 
ual smile" and labels him the "ideal himself to alt" '~)tQ ~know him. He , 
secret·ary" to Governor Ecl ward Mar- stands ready to talk fo anyone at : 
tin.. The In. quirer says in par.t I any time. No ·one is too important j 

The accomplishments' of the ~ov~ to awe him and non~. is llo ins'ign1i- : 
ernors of the 48 States often m·e ficant· as to be turned awa,y. . ' ' 
heralded throughout the Nation, on To George Bloom ever;Yone is hn-
front .pages of the newspaper aud on I portant e~o~gh to ~e heard and no , 
the a!l'"waves, but little is iheard of ' person vis1trng h~m leaves dis- 1 
the me.R"behlnd-the-scenes who act in I gnmt.le~. «.lthough he may he com- ~ 
the'dU:a!- ro'Jl •of advisors and po.Hey- ·pe.Jl"d to di·sap)loint some politicians ; 
fram~r.s. · · · j seeking impossible. favors. News · 

These mien, who help sha.pe the m.cperm.P.n covering ~ap.ito1 Hi.Tl call,' 
destinies or our Commonwealths and hHn, a newspaperman s secretary, one:; 
State£, ·sometimes called the official who hides nothing, treating eveu·y· 
buffe~s al\d, pa(a,doxicaJ!y, greeters re;po_rte1· .. ~qually .. - ~vith no fa~o.1:ite.: 
are Ex.ecu.ti:ve Secretaries to the Gov- ' getting big ruews items exclu.~1ve!y. 
ernors •. ,;,, ... _., .. .' J A veteran. or the First Wor.ld War, 

Jn their. · positions they . ,earu help ., Mr. ffio01m 1s. 44. ~nd a bache~or . i:e 
; make>"Or brea;it > a Governor' no mat- ' has bee? practi.crng l~w srnce his 
ter ·how dominant the peJrsonality or I ~~rly 20 s '. and :is associated prores-

1 

how wlde'Spread the influence or the I "10na1ly with his bro.ther. ~lt~ough: 
State1·Exec.uti've ts as an individual· he d~votes most of hIS wakmg ])ours 

1 Some·l:p9limcal observers deciare that t.o his State job he finds time "occa,.;• 
I a' Goveri;Wn; is as his secretary makes SIOnally to go. back home and · try· al 

1

11;.111!17 ·-, . o~ . ~ I k,notty .law sml. · · . · 
Tfi.e ·Secretar/, tp a Governor must . :While Bloom is contl~ually nia,ki~g 

be ·a · man> of many qualifications, so . friends, not only for himself. but for 
diverse that he can meet any situa- I Governor Marhin some of his prede.'. . 

· tion, t~'!!fl .r.4<>· the right .thing at the ·<'essors conducted .them13elves in a 
/ rig1Jt11: tlJ11Jl· For doing the wrong manner unbecoming to pub.lie em-

1 
thin1g at tQ.e , .wrong time · may bring p~oyes. On~ of these p1·ed~c-essors 
heaps of criticism upon the Gover- did l!D.ost thmgs · ·wrong with tlie r.e
nor, ..;who must. bear the brunt of sult that when his te>m expired" with 
the mlis.tl!-kes made by his right-h~nd his· superior he went out of office one 
man. of the most dfaliked men who ever 
. To acquire a secretary who will hit Capit~l Hill. . 

meet the .p.roper r~quirements, many · Pennsylvanians who have business 
.j Governoi-s reach into t.he newspaper with the Governor's office welcomed 
.I 1irofession, others select lawyers. I the depa1't?re ?f this ·secretary. They · 
j 1'here ·;s .no restriction concerning shouted with JOY when one of George 
i the type of . person a Governor ca.n Bloom's calibre, qualifications and 
I select as his secretary. He should i personal'.ity fo~nd his way into the . 
possess thes·e card.inal qualifications secTetanal charr. 

1 to fulft'l.1 his job properly: I Not , only should Governor Martin 
I He must have a knowledge of State be proud or Gf.Ol'/te Bloom-pro.ml 

I 
Affairs; be well ground,ed in politics· j that he has the ideal se'Cretary-bttt 

· He_ should possess a basic' under- I the people of Pennsy.lvania are grate
standin~ of gov.ermnental finances. •I fu.1 to Martin for install:in~ as his 

·I Be affable. Extend com:tesy to a,n ·; Executive Secretary ·a man who not ? 
pe1·sons. . , I only knows the prolJlerns of the State , 

H~.ve a wide acquaintance with pol" ,1 but who treats a.U who meet him 
i.tici·ans. . · · . ! courteously. 

Know who should and should not-' ------
. see the Governor: · 

· Display intelligence, commonsense . 
and diplomacy. , 

AJthough in the past .there .have 
a few secretaries to Pennsylvania 

i Governors who have met al.I these 
I qualifications, · today th'e Keystone ' 

'

'State has one who fulfills every re
. quiremenf. 

· He i's Geor.ge I. Bloom, Executive 

I 
Secretary to Governor Edward Mar
tin and JHe'Jong friend or the State 

· Executive, 

I Bloom, an Attorney in private life 
ts the ideal secretary to a GOvernor. 

I 
He was one or Martin's earliest snp
pot•ters · for· Governq:r_ last year, and 
is a Jllffighbor of the State Executive 
in his home town, Washington, Pa. 
· Not only does Bloom know the 

needs of his superior; but he pos- I 
sesses the qualiti'es to meet and greet j 
people and he knows his way·around 1 

i politically. As a result or hi-s leiml J 
j training, which has established hiJml i 
. a.s one of the 'for~most la wy<>rs in his I 
home town, he IS a,n exc.e!.lent aide 

George Bloom is Known as a Perfect Secretary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 8, 1943 Edition 



Celebrated Wedding Anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloom on' 

Wednesday evemingl of last week cele-: 
brated-the 37th anniversary of their 
wedding with a family dinner. Those. 
present were their sons, Attorneys 
I. C. Bloom and George I. Bloom, and4  
family friends, Dr. Martin Stutz and( 
Benny Kobe., Gifts included beautiful ,  
floral pieces. George I. Bloom made a 
little speech in which he paid affec- 
tionate tribute to his parents and ex
pressed the hope that all present may I  
be permitted to celebrate the couple's, 
golden wedding anniversary. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bloom Were married at Steuben4 
ville, and resided continuously in Bur-, 
gettstown during the 37 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloom 
Burgettstown Enterprise- January 21, 1932 



Man with 
ties to area 
murdered 
in N.C. 
BYTERRIT.JOHNSON 
Staff writer 
ttjohnso@observer-rep(Jrter.com 

Babyak 

One of four 
people found 
shot to death 
Monday in 
Charlotte, N.C., 
had ties to 
Washington 
County. Char
lotte police de
scribed the 
killings as the 

worst multiple homicide there in 
nearly 30 years. 

Andrew John Babyak, 43, of 
Tega Cay, S.C., will be buried 
Monday in Mt. Prospect Ceme
tery, Mt. Pleasant Township, af
ter a Sunday viewing in a Bur
gettstown funeral home. 

His parents, Stephen Babyak 
Jr. and Evelyn McMullen 
Babyak, are formerly of Slovan. 
. Babyak was one of four people 

found dead in a southwest Char
lotte apartment. 

A call to the Charlotte Rolice 
Department was not returned 
Monday evening. A call to the 
medical examiner in Charlotte 
was taken by an answering ser
vice that said the office would not 
be open or release information 
until Friday morning. 

There is no telephone listing 
for Babyak in Tega Cay. 

According to an article in the 
Charlotte Observer that appeared 
Wednesday, one of the four found 
dead, William Beaumonde Roys
ter, was a tenant who had pleaded 
guilty to a drug charge a month 
ago and was to be evicted from 
the apartment. 

In the article, Babyak was listed 
as living in York, S.C. His obituary 
lists his address as Tega Cay. 

Please see Babyak, PageA2 

AssociATB>
A man leaves his apartment Monday as police investigate the fatal 
shootings of four people at an apartment building in Charlotte, N.C. 
One of the victims was Andrew John Babyak, who had ties to Wash
ington County. 

Babyak: Man wi~h area ties 
murdered in North.·Carolina 
Continued from p/gf!APn~:."· :~: ·. .cases were dismissed, accord

No an·ests have bee~ made. . ··"?;' ln~:f~~e Charlotte f?_pserver re-
In a Thursday artiCle in the· port, · '; . .. ·· 

same newspaper, police said 'Phe 'fau.rth VIctim has not 
they did not know if any 6f the been Idel))ified. 
victims knew each other or what g_ohc~~;told t!"],~ .,newspaper 
led to the killings. . . thi\ had rruded ~~iapartment 

People who live near the before and made'd!!l.!g arrests. 
apa11ment, according to the Babyak, who enjoyed flying 
newspaper, said they suspec~ed and skydiving, was the owner of 
c1iminal activity at the apart- Insite Inc. There is no telephone 
ment. listing for the company in the 

The Tega Cay area. 
and He is survived by his parents 

of York, two children in Tega 
Cay; a brother and three sisters, 
none of whom live in Pennsyl
vania; and the mother of his chil

~~~~~~----------d_re_n~, ru __ soofTe~g~a_C~ay~·------

Andrew John Babyak 
Died-March 24, 2008 



\~0t,'EK'.~TANISH
'"i?O'D1NG TOLD

,: ...

"

i
I
I

. Miss'Stella Bocek, daughter Of!
Mt~,cand Mrs. Bocek of Raccoon I

1~'Came'the bride of Chester Sta- j'

l:hishison of Mrs. Louise Stanish ; .
r~,<lQlf..e.rryValley, at a double ring .
~~eJ;:e'1fidi1¥performed in Our Lady [
;t)r-'Loi1rdesRoman Catholic ohur-l
f{h.';:-,..w...edn.,.esdaymorning, May 22, I

~~t'ij''8;''Ill. Father W. J. lYIcCashin!
,:Officiated.l~;:-The'.ibride was attired in ,a
',white satin 'gown with a finger-
ttp:veil tiered from two gardenias
':Nch she wore' in her. hair. Her
."\lliuet. which she carried 'was al- '.
~o~argenias. l
:;.i'~nss .:fane Maslyk of Raccoon,
i}.ya~.?-the,maid of honor. Miss Mas,:,
.ylf;:wore a pink goWn with a
;;~.Mcro-~" of blue flowers and
n~tJ-and loirg blue gloves. .

~:;tJ':-"-'_' '. ,... \

_ :-:~>T;!1e. best man was the groom's I
,!>t~ther, Steye Stanish, of Cherry [
,~.l1~y.. ' i
':'.'B...O.th m.'.others of the bride .andI'groom wore black dresses with
:Pfa~.kaccessories and corsages of I

yellow roses. ,
~1;1:911oWingthe ,ceremony a din-
jjj;t}-Was served to thirty .guests
it1;'C'P.61tlpe'SRestaurant. The table
i~nterpiecp. was a' beautiful three
:{ie~ed Wedding cake topped with 1
i,a,c1'riiriiatlirebride and groom. '
L>',Wednesday'sbride is a gradu- i
.ia,fe of Union, dass of '38. She was i
formerly employed' in Pittsburgh. I

'Tbl': groom attended Union for!
'oh'.!' year. He served 4% years!
yiith the Infantry of theUriitedf

I -r._- -...,~
States Army and spent 26 months
in the ETO. He received his dis-
charge at Indiantown Gap in Au-
gust, 1945. At present he is em-
ployed as a truck driver for Del-

I frate's Packing Company, Slovan.
The c()uple' left Wednesday

night for a few days. They will
return and then leave on June 1st
for a week's wedding trip to Gen-
eva-on-the-Lake. They will re-

I side with her parents in Raccoon.

Bocek-Stanish Wedding Told
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1946 Edition



LOCAL AGENT RECEIVES 
RECOGNITION FOR .RECORD 

At a meeting of the agency force of 

\

the Young:;town district•, Thursday, 
may 15, J. G. Boggs, Jr. , of Mc
Donald, local agent of the Kentucky 
Central Life and A.cciclent Insurance l 
Co. , was presented with a $55 gold 
wrist watch in recognition of his out
standing sales record f0r trhe year I 
1940. 

Mr. Boggs has been employed b-y 
Kentucky Central for 5 years, and 
was transferred from Pittsburgh to 
the Burgetitstown debit in 1939. 

J.G. Boggs Receives Recognition for Record 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 22, 1941 



Boice-King 
Dr. and Mrs . .James M. Boice of 

Burgettstown, Pa., have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss ·Louise Boice, to Dr. Alfred : 
E. King of Woonsocket, R. I. The 
wedding will take place on June 16 
in the Dwight Memorial Chapel, 
New Haven, Conn. 

Miss Boice is a graduate of South
.ern Seminary and Duke Univer
sity, and expects to receive her 
master's degree from the Yale 
School of Nursing in June. . 

Dr. King is a graduate of Tabor I 
Academy, Brown University and I 
the Yale School of Medicine. He is 
on the staff of the New Haven Hos-
pital. . . 

Reproduced With permission o1tho oopyngnt owner. Further reproduct1on prohibitoc 

New York Times 
April21, 1938 Edition 



King-Boice 
l!lpeelal to TRI!l NEW YORK TIMEB. ' 

NEW HAVEN, Conn ~ . June 16.
The marriage of Miss Louise Boice, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James 
M. Boice of Burgettstown, Pa., to 
Dr. Alfred E. King of this city; son 
of Mrs. Leone R;ing of Woonsocket, 
took place this afternoon in Dwight 
Memorial Chapel, Yale University. 
The ceremony was perf<;n:med by 
the Rev. Sidney Lovett, pastor of 
the Yale College Church. 

Miss Marion Iglehart of Japan 
was maid of honor and Philip Lord 
of Norway, Me .• was best man. 

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited withe 

New York Times 
June 17, 1938 Edition 



Belle Boles & Gourley's Old House 
Bavington Road 



BOLES REUNION 

The descendants of Cornealius Bales 
one of the early pioneers of Washing-
ton County, Pennsylvania, will hold 
their annual reunion at the Boles 
Grove, one mile northwest of Elders-
yule on August 10. Dinner will. be  
served at one o'clock, D.S. T. All 
friends and relatives of the clan are 
most cordially invited to . attend. 
Each guest is to bring silverware for 
the table. 

I A program is being planned by the 
committee for the afternoon. 

Boles Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1941 Edition 
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FIRST FAMILIES 
1968 

OF THE CROSS CREEK COUNTRY 
THE BOLES FAMILY 

by A.D. White 
In additio~ to the land which he . took up in Cross ---riannanBOieS became ilie wife of James McClelland, 

Creek Township, Jacob ~uxton, the ploneer, took ou~ a and they were the parents of Dr. Hugh K. Mc~lelland, 
pat_ent for a tract ~f land m present Jefferson Township • . who was a p:r:ominent phy;;;ician a:r-E-ldersville anP:through
Thls area was onginally a part of Cross Creek Town_- out the whole Cross Creek Country - as well as having 
ship, since Jefferson Township was not erected unul been the _inventor of the fountain p~n, which he _is re-
1853. It was not settled as _rapidly as was the present puted to have fashioned out of the old-time medicine 
Cross Creek :rownsbip, due to the roughness of the dropper. Several members of the McClelland family~ in
terrain. The hills are steeper and the valleys deeper, eluding those' just mentioned are buried in Cross Creek 
and, generally speaking; · there is not as much ~o~d graveyard. ' 
arable land in present Jefferson T~wnship as there lS m Jacob Boles, named for ·his Grandfather Buxton, was 
Cross Creek. · the father of Samuel Parkinson Boles, of the so-called 

There is a tradition in the Buxton family• that the Tent Community. along the Eld~rSville-FollanSbee road 
ancestor, Jacob, was the seventh white man to set foot in Brooke County, West Virginia. Parkinson Boles was a 
in the present Jefferson ·Township area, It would be in- well-known farmer of that .area who died at his home 
teresting to know· who the other six were, but a good on January 22, 1934. The people of Eldersville remember 
guess for one, would be Robert McCready, who is class- him as one, who, during _his later years~ would ride' into 
.ed as one of the first settlers in this township~ We can Eldersville on a large mule to do his shopping and.for 
be sure that Jacob Buxton was one of the first to show others errands and calls. He left a son, Harry Boles, of 
an interest and to ~ppreciate the value of the land there, . Lisbon, Ohio. 
from its location, if not particularly because of the ~ James Boles, another son of Cornelius and Nancy, 
terrain. ! married Isabella Cunningham, ofindependence Township, 

Records show that Jacob Buxton took out a patent! and they made their home for many years in that town
for a tract of 413 acres, known as Buxton's Ve_nture in 1 ship. ' Their children were: Mrs. Ella Boles Stewart,_ 
the warrant, but referred to as Jacob's Well in the wife of George Stewart, of Brooke County. She was the 
patent when finally granted to Mr. Buxton on Februarv grandmother of _ th~ _Rev. George Stewart, of Hancock 
3, 1803. This land is reported -to have cost Mr; Buxton. County, West Vug1ma. ~rs. Stewart had a brothe~, 
a total of $9.17, which wa,s probably the fee for securing George F. Boles, whose life was spen~ as a farmer m 
the patent and for reco:Jiding the title. It is, in part at '!~dependence and Cross Creek Townships, and whore- · 
least, incorporated ).n the present orchard HiUs Fruit nred to West ~iddletown, where he died on December 
Farm, which lies just a mile northeast of the village of 29~ 1938. His wife. ~as Rebecca Kidd, of Londonderry, 
Eldersville. This land continued in the Buxton-Boles Ohlo, and the!!- ~ID.-ldr~!!_ are: Mrs. Bertha Fryer, of 
family line until 1939 when: upon the death of the last' Cross Creek; Mrs. WilettaKuhns,ofSalem,Ohio; Ainslee 
of the Boles Family to live here, it passed into other Boles, of Washington; and the well-known Robert L. 
hands. : · Boles, now living in retirement at Cedar Grove. Quite 

When Jacob Buxwn died in 1836, item 3 in his will· a number of grandchil_dren andgr.eat- grandchildreii of Mr. 
bequeathed "to daughter~ ,Nancy Boles, $SOO.OO besides, and Mrs. G. F •. Boles can also be found where members 
the farm she lives on containing 106 acres and whatever1 of this family live. 
else she may have got.'' This Nancy Boles was the wi1e· ·Cornelius Boles, Jr., last _nat?-ed in his_ motbe(s 
of cornelius Boles, Sr., and fr<_)m t~E')m and their family w_ill, _was a well-kno~n _blacksmlth.m E~dersVllle durmg 
of ten ehildren appear to have descended all those· of ~e his lifetime •. As an mdication of hi~ ab11ity as a crafts- , 
Boles name who have lived or who now reside in the man, his grand-daughter, Mrs. Alice Grove, of Cedar 
general area served by the Burgettstown Enterprise; Grove, has a steel hatchet madeb.yher grandfather. This 
Cornelius Boles, Sr •• and his wife, Nancy Buxton, ate is so constructed with a hollow handle that by unscrewing 
both buried in the old graveyard at Cross Creek. They a plug or two from the _end of the h~dle and from the 
are listed in the graveyard history under the name of he~d .of the hatchet, a pipe (for smoking) can be made. 
Bowls, but the name still legible on Nancy's tombstone This_ implement was nickel- plated for Mrs. ~rove by her 

" 1 " C li d ' d · l82l d Nancy in cousm, Doc Boles, Actually, it looks more like a toma-
i s clearly Bo es. _orne us le m an 

0 
hawk than a Peace Pipe, but ltisan interesting curiosity 

~864,_ and they are buned near Jacob and Hanna~ B~~ n at any rate. Cornelius Boles, Jr., was followed in the 
m_ this ol~ gravey~rd. Here is ~other case of a survivmg blacksmith trade at Eldersville by his son, Robert Boles, 
w1dow bemg left m a long w1dow~ood ( 43 years in her who conducted business in the old shop for many years, 
·case) and with a large family to ra1se. . . · and who lived, with his ·famiiy, in the old Allingham Hotel 

. Following the de~thofNancy ~ales, h~r son, William, building in the village. This family was mentioned in 
seems to have come mto possesswn of the ol~ farm. He connection with the story of the Great Eldersville Murder 
was not the oldest son,_ smce his ~avestone m Elders- Case, wri-tten up in these columns in September, 1967. 
ville Cemetery shows h1s date of buth to have been _1820, Mrs. Alice 'Grove is .the only surviving member .of the 
so he was probablytheyoungest?r_nextto yo~ges~ m the Robert Boles family. Another descendant who is,orwas, 
family, since, as above noted, h1s fa¢er d1ed m 1821, ·a constant reader of these columns, is a grand-daughter., 
It seems likely that the rest of the family each left home Mrs. Willa Sanders Cotterman, of Damascus, Maryland. 
as they attained adulthood, while William was left to care "Are -you listEming, Willa?" . 
for the mother an~ eventually to <:orne into p~ssession ?! - And now for the family of 'filliam Boles, who re
the _farm. We w:U tell_ somettUng of ~illlam and _hi. m~ined during his lifetime on the home farm. He is said 
fam1ly after telling bnefly of ot_~ers m the famllY; to have had a harelip, a handicap for which, in his day, 

The order of thi~ f_amily as listed iJ'! Nancy Bo~es probably surgical treatment was unknown. He married 
will is as follows: W1lllam, Thomas, Mary, Cat_herme, Ruth Ann Jackson, who, with her husband and daughter, 
Hannah, Jacob, J_ohn, Aaron, James and Co:r:nehus, Jr • . Nancy E_. Boles (1854- 1910) are buried in Eldersville 
On the families, 1f any, of several of ~ese children~ this . Cemetery. They had a family of several children con
writer has discovered no records. Like most fam:lles, sisting of another daughter, Mrs. Susie White,. and at 
some of them probably removed to other commuruties, least four sons: John A., James. Cyrus and McClelland 
so are largely lost_ sight of in this areaa T. Boles. 

The Boles Family by A.D. White (pg. 1) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 24, 1968 Edition 



John A. Boles and his secondwife,IsaDanley Boles, 
were the parents of Mrs. Helen Boles Coleman, popular 
teacher in Seventh Ward School, in Washington, and wife 
of Clark Coleman, of the Gradison Bus Company. James 
W. Boles, wl).o died on O<;:tober 27. 1930, and Cyrus W. 
Boles,. who died on January 15, 1938, were never married. 
James Boles was long a resident of Washington, where he 
was employed by the Hazel-Atlas Glass Company. His 
brother, "Cy" Boles, followed in his father's footsteps 
by remaining on the home farm, and it was in the old home 
that his death occurred. The last surviving brother was 
the well-known McClelland T. Boles. He was named for 
Dr. J. R. McClelland, and, because of this fact, he was 
widely known to his friends and acquaintances as ·"Doc" 
Boles, He was also a bachelor and he had an interesting 
career in industry. As a young man, he served an ap
prenticeship with the Pittsburgh Locomotive Works, and 
later be became a tool maker in the Westinghouse Air 
Bra.lce Plant, at Wilmerding. While employed there, his 
''tool-boy" for some years was the late Dr. Edwin Swartz, 
later of Hickory. 

<\s early as 1911, "Doc" Boles began setting out fruit 
trees on the steep hillsides of the old home farm back.in 
Eldersville.- By the time he was ready to retire from 
Westinghouse, these trees were of bearing age and were 
producing fruit, so his orchard and fruit work occdpied 
Mr. Boles• later years. On February 25,1939,Mr. Boles 
was critically injured in an automobile accident in Elders
ville, and death came as a result two days later. He was 
aged 78 years. ( 

John J. Boles and his son. Clarence, both late of 
Eldersville, and his grand-daughter, Mrs. Arlene' Boles 
Alexander, of the same village. are descendants of 
Cornelius and Nancy Boles through their son, John Boles, 
and his wife, Margaret Matthews Boles. Park Boles and 
Mrs. Ella Boles Walker, also late of Eldersville, belonged 
to this famrry. 

The Boles Family by A.D. White (pg. 2) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 24, 1968 Edition 



a co -

Bo:.es 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



I 

Jacob Boles J 

I 
My name was Jacob Boles. I was born the eighteenth of Decemberlin 1804 on the 

old Boles homestead near Eldersville, known today as Orchard Hills. My father was 

Cornelius Boles, an Irish immigrant who became one of the first blacksmiths in 

Jefferson Township. My mother was Nancy Buxton. 

When my mother was just a little girl, the family was coming down the Ohio River 

bound for Kentucky when their boat capsized near Georgetown and they lost all of 

their possessions. But her father was a resourceful person and eventually patented 

the land on which I was born. When my parents married, he gave them this property 

and it became the Boles Homestead. 

I was the fifth of their twelve children, and their second son. My father, Cornelius 

Boles, died when he was 53 years old, just 3 days after my mother had given birth to 

her twelfth child. I was 17 years old at the time. . 

As a young man, I married Rachel Cunningham, daughter of anothe~ Irish 

immigrant, John Cunningham. We lived first near my mother on the old Boles 

homestead, and then moved on the hill above what is now the Kidds M~ll area of 

Jefferson Township. This became our home for the rest of our lives ankt it was here 
i 

that we raised our family. 

Our first little girl died at the age of two. Our hearts were broken as we took her 

body to the graveyard at Bethel Church where we were members. But our next two 

little girls grew up and married well, living happy lives for the most part. Their 

biggest sorrow was when Susanna's only son, Francis Melvin, was killed on the 

railroad near Hanlin, leaving a wife and six little ones. 

Our last four children were sons. John, the eldest, established a Boles Homestead 

of his own near the old McCarrell farm below Bethel Ridge. Three of his children 

were well known in the Eldersville area. His son, John, helped operate the Boles 

13 



Our second son, James, never left the farm. He married but had no ~hildren. Our 

3'd son, Francis, died at the age of 19- a loss very hard for us to bear. 'And our baby, 

Parkinson Boles, moved just across the state line behind our farm to the old 

Murchland property where he lived out his life. 

Having had seven children, Rachel and I thought the Boles name in the township 
would be secure for generations to come. But it was not to be. 

When nearly the age of 90, on October 23 in 1893, I died on my farm. What I did not 

know was that my only great grandson with the Boles name who stayed in the area, 

Clarence Boles, had but one child - a daughter. So the Boles name is gone from 

Jefferson Township where once it was so prevalent. And at the death of my son, 

James, high above Kidds Mill my beautiful farm was sold to the Lloyd and Jackson 

families who later sold it for strip mining. 

Today it is impossible even to find the spot where we lived for 60 years. 

You who look at my headstone here at Bethel today will forget my name and life 

story in a few days. But if you will, please remember this one thing: nrthing earthly 

lasts. / 

/; 
'I / 
! ~· 

/;-'I 
'-"' 

On the left is Jacob's son, Parkinson Boles & Wife. 

On the right is Jacob's grandson, John Boles & Wife. 

14 



MANY RELATIVES 
ATTEND RE UNION- , 

CirBOtES FAMIlt 
) The annual Boles reunion was lit d , 

at Boles Park, near Eldersville, SU
,,, 

.: 
day with ',.5 members present. 'Una:r 
the supervision of Mrs. lsa A. 13oltS; 
a basket picnic dinner was served at 
noon, with sandwiches and .ice erearir 

I being served by the committee. 	t  
Devotions were in charge of George 

Stewart, the presioent, who also of-:' 

11 

 fered the invocation. The address Of 
welcome was given by Miss Atllepe 

1 Boles. 
c This clan is composed of the decen7.  

dents of Cornelius Boles and Na.nVy' 
i 	 A • 
, Cunningham who settled in the vi 'P- 
ity of Eldersville in the latterrp it 

I of the seventeenth century. An p-
teresting history was given b'y-C. 
Hager, Detroit. Mr. Stewart rea a 
paper on the history of the desc - 
dents of James L. Boles, who Was t e 
tenth son of the first settler, Ciir 
nelius Boles. 	.  

1 Mrs. Rebecca Boles, West Middle-
' town, was the oldest member present , 

chile her great-grandson Kenneth i 
Kuhns, Salem,- Ohio, was the Young-
est. Mrs. Boles also received /the 
recognition of having four generations 
present in two relationships. 	I 

The second oldest member was John r1  
Boles, Eldersville. The member tra-
veling the longest distance was Otto i 
E. Hager, Detroit: James L. Boles 
had the largest representation .of de- 1  
.cendents present.  

The presiden't presided at the latiSi-1 
ness meeting. Officers elected for 
the next year were: President, George . 
Stewart; vice 7  president, Chester 
Stump; secretary and treasurer, -Mrs. 1 
'Clarence Boles. 	' 	: Itt)4 It was. decided_ to .hoht th-e reuni yk. • 
in 1942 on the first Sunday in.7.4uglistIl  
at the same place. 

„i 

1 
Several musical selections by Fran-

ces Boles and his orchestra of Wash-
tington added to the entertainment. 
Miss Bertha Fryer, Cross Creek, play-
ed a piano solo. 

Members were present from Cleve-
land, Detroit, Steubenville, -  Salem, 
Canto n, Amsterdam, Millersburg, 
East Palestine, Wilkinsburg, Wheel-
ing, Wasington, Avella, Indepen-
dence and Eldersville. 

Many Relatives Attend Reunion of Boles Family 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



PROFILE ON MARY JANE BOLES 

She's living a full life· at 97 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
for The Record-Enterprise 

years ago. She will be 
the honor guest at a 
Feb. 15 party at the 
senior citizens for her 
97th birthday, which 
was Feb. 2. 

three of her small children. The gate 
attendant scanned the car's interior and 
fixed his eyes on Mary Jane. 

Mary Jane Boles believes in living for 
others. 

"Is that girl in the back 16?" he asked 
the driver. 

Her theme throughout the past 97 
years has been to live "a pure, clean life." 
Whatever her system, it works for Mary 
Jane. 

Her chief activities today are associat
ed with the Cross Creek Senior Citizens. 
She is the oldest member, and has been 
among them since its beginning several 

She is full of vim, 
vigor and vitality, and, 
at this advanced age, 
presents a much 
younger appearance. 

She remembers one day years ago 
when she attended the Burgettstown 
Fair in company with several others. 
She was riding in the back seat with 

Mary Jane Deer married Robert Boles 
on Nov. 2, 1916. At the age of 13, she 
had moved from Bulger to Cedar Grove, 
where she lives today. Her father was a 
motor boss in the Cedar Grove Mines. 
Later her husband also became affiliat
ed with the D;I.Otor system in the mines. 
When the mines shut down, he worked 

• Profile 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1 

with the Sutherland f}awmill 
and helped Jim Wiegmann in 
the funeral business. When the 
sawmill was in full swing, she 
and her husbt."lrl were living in e. 
log house nefl.r West 
Middletown. 

''Times were bad, especially 
during the Depression," Mary 
Jane recalls. "I fed the sawmill 
men." 

She remembers that at least 
five or six men who worked on 
the sawmill roomed and boarded 
with them in the log house. And, 
with several small children, this 
income supplemented that of her 

husband. 
Another way of helping sup

port the family was the dressing 
of turkeys around holiday time. 
She also raised chickens as a 
sideline. 

Her friends and neighbors 
remember that throughout the 
years, Mary Jane could always 
be calle:i upm. b time of sick
nes'5 or need. Dttring the 
Depression, she kept busy in the 
"Soup Kitchen" at St. Michael's 
Church on a daily basis. She 
helped cook and serve the food to 
the unemployed and hungry of 
the Avella area. 

She recalls distributing bread 
from Roland's Bakery, and other 
food, including flour, to the poor. 
She sewed and quilted, giving 
some away and selling some. 

Mary Jane said, if all of her 
children had lived, she would 
have had seven boys. As it was, 
she raised four of them, only to 
lose one as an adult. Her 
youngest, Vern, is deceased. 
one, Holland, Charles and 
Robert Jr. remain with their 
families, and are near during her 
tL."':les of need. 

Onf' of th<'se "times" c11me 
about three years ago, when she 
became violently ill. She passed 
out upon reaching the hospital. 
All she remembers was the 
beautiful level field of green 
grass she was strolling through, 
looking for the man who was to 
help her through the field. The 
"field", she believes, was the 
Valley of Death, as, when she 
awoke, t.he man was at !->er bed-

Profile on Mary Jane Boles 
The Record Enterprise-February 1996 Edition 

SEE PRFILE ON PAGE A5 

side, talking softly to her. 
"I was afraid I wasn't going to 

get you to come back," he' told 
her. "The man" was apparently 
one of the st.aff at t}1e hospital. 

Changes in 97 years? 
"I liked the old times," she rem

inisces. "Parents took care of 
~heir c!lllrlren. They were kept 
bnsy, vrith no time such as is the 
like today, to get into trouble. 
And women looked like women, 
not men. They worked in the 
home, not running for office and 
doing men's work. 

"I like to help people. I took 
care of my mother and my hus
band in their final illnesses. 
That's what I'm here for, to help 
0thPrs." 



In honor of sacrifice 

A photo featured in the book, "13 Soldiers: A Personal History of Americans at War," shows Mary Rhoads of California Bor
ough returning home in March 1991 shortly after a Scud missile crushed her barracks during the Persian Gulf War. 

Service to mmk 25th anniversary of Iraqi Scud missile aftack 
BY Scarr BEVERIDGE 

Staff writer 
sbeueridge®observer-reportercom 

The nightmares return for Persian Gulf 
War veteran Mazy Rhoads every time the 
anniversary of the Feb. 25, 1991,IraqiScud 
missile attack that killed 13 of her com
rades, including two from the Mon Valley 
and another from Hickory, draws near. 

The bad memories experienced by the 
former California Borough metermaidin
termingle with the those of the good times 
she shared with othermembersofthe 14th 
Quartermaster, a Hempfield Township
based water-purification unit that suffered 
the worst casualties during the brief war. 

"I still miss them every day," Rhoads, 
59, said Thursday, a week before a memo
rial will be held at the Hempfield base to 
mark the 25th anniversary of the attack 
that also injured 43 members of her unit 

"It's nice to let the KIA (Killed in Ac
tion) families know that we haven't for
gotten them," she said. 

"IT'S NICE TO LET THE KIA 
FAMIUES KNOW THAT WE HAVEN'T 

FORGOTTEN THEM. " 
MARY RHOADS, SURVIVOR Of THE 

FEB. 25, 1991, IRAW SWD MISSILE ATTACK 

A U.S. Patriot missile that day failed 
to intercept the Scud, which decimated 
the unit's barracks in Dhahran, Saudi 
Arabia. Rhoads left the building shortly 
before the Scud landed and killed her 
best friend, Spc. Beverly Sue Clark, 23, 
oflndiana County. 

Also killed were Spc. John August Eo
liver Jr., 27, of Monongahela; Sgt Joseph 
Phillip Bongiorniill, 20, of Hickory; and 
Spc. Anthony Erik Madison, 27, of Mon
essen, Westmoreland County. 

Rhoads later became a symbol of the 
physical and emotional wounds veterans of 
that war suffer. She was among the firstvet-

erans of the cooflicttD win a disability case 
for having undiagnosed illnesses associat
edwith Persian Gulf syndrome. There also 
is achapteraboutberin U.S. Sen. John Mc
Cain's 2014 book, "13 Soldiers; A Personal 
History of Americans at War." 

"I stirred up the pot," Rhoads said when 
the book was releasedinNovember2014. 

Discovering last year that the monu
menttrithe 14th Quartermaster had been 
neglected and was in disrepair made mat
ters worse for some of its veterans and 
those of other military conflicts. 

The U.S.Armyapologizedforitscondi
tion, and it invested $197,!XXlin approach of 
the25thanniversary1Drefurbishthemonu
ment at 900 Armory Drive, where the me
morialservicewillbeheldatnoonThursday. 

"It broke my heart," Rhoads said. 
The public is invited to attend the 

memorial program, said Maj. Julius D. 
Penn, public affairs officer for the 316th 
Expeditionary Sustainment Command in 
Coraopolis. 

In Honor of Sacrifice 
Observer-Reporter-February 20, 2016 Edition 



BONIS CELEBRATE 
47th ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs.. John Bani, Sr~ of 
44 Center avenue, esteemed local 
residents, quietly celebrated the 
forty-seventh anniversary of their 
marriage in their home with mem
bers of their family on Tuesday, 
October 18. The Bonis, who have 
lived in Burgettstown all their 
married lives met and were Jnar
ried in Rome, Italy in 1908 when 
:VIr. Doni was .serving a three year 
tenure in the Italian army~ She 
is the former Josephine Zuccaro. 
He had 'come to Burgettstow11 at 
-0.1 [n;q pue s.IB0A gi JO agP. ;:nn 
turned to Italy for conscripted 
anny service. N.tr Boni, 70, and 
Mrs. Boni, 55, are in excellent 
hca1th and are the parents of 
eight sons and daughters. Mr. Bonl 
was employed, until retirement by 
the Pennsylvania railroad. They 
arc members of the Italian Christ
ian church. 

Members of the family arc: G. 
F. Bani, Archer Lane; Arthur, 
Church street; Mary Loncarik, 
Church street; Rocco, Erie :Niine; 
Dina, Langeloth; John, Houston; 
Wilma Froats, CenteT ave. and 
Henry, B e 11 avenue, also 23 
grandchildren. 

Boni Celebrate 47th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 27, 1955 Edition 
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SERIAL 

N? l17l 212557 
Form W-2 

U. S. Trcasuxy Department 
Internal Revenue Service 

EMPLOYER BY WHOM PAID (Name, address, and S. S. identification·No.) 

A:MERl"<::fu\T Zi.NC -~:;; (JfEMlCAJ"' CO!f.P:\t~Y 
~ . .a"gd .. -.:h, ea. ~t~~a2$4i1 

Total Wages paid in 19451 Federal Income Tax I Soc. Sec. Tax I 
$ .......... ....... ~.~-~-~· · · ····· · $ . ........ ~I_;;~· · · $ .. ~.e-~~-c~~-~--- ~:~:RI~ 
EMPLOYEE TO WHOM pAID Print full name, address, Social Security No. 

J I ~- ~ ") -;r:,E;l .~ •.' 
~} =~ ·) 

Burgett stow, Pa .. 

To EMPLOYEE: Change name and address if not correctly shown 
APP. B . 1. R. 12-27-44 

WITiniOLDING RECEIPT-1945 Employee's Copy 
For "Income Tax Withheld on Wages DUPLICATE 

To EMPLOYEE: Keep this Wii:hholding Receipt. You will need it 
when you file your 1945 income tax return after December 31, 1945. 

You may use a Withholding Receipt as your 1945 income ta.'< return if your 
1945 income meets the TEST below. A married couple "'a.:V make a combined 
return on this Withholding Receipt, if their total income meets the test~ Their 
incomes should be combined on Lines 1, 2, and 3, and shown separately on Line 4. 
The Government will figure the tax on either the combined or the separate in
comes, whichever is to the taxpayers' advantage. 
LINE 1 Write total of wages shown on this and all your 

other 1945 Withholding Receipts (Form W-2)_ $------
LINE 2 If you got any wages from which no tax was with-

held, or any dividends or interest, write total __ :f-.-------
LINE 3 Add Lines 1 and 2. Write total here_ $ 

TEST: If Line 2 is not over $100 AND Line 3 is less than $5,000, you may 
use this Withholding Receipt as your return provided you ilad no incotm~ 
other tlla1t. wages, dividends, and interest. If your income does not me~t 
this test, use Form 1040. 

LINE 4 If Line 3 includes income of both husband and wife, show · husband's 

income here $ ; wife's income here $ 

EMPLOYEE SHOULD KEEP THIS COPY 
FOR HIS RECORD. 

DO NOT FILE WITH COLLECTOR. 

(over) 

.....,......._._....,~...., ................ ,...-""""'t~~f"'''"V"'V"H'""'"'~--~-.--",..._...,....., . ....,.....,....._.-~""-.o"\...,.__<-'!1_..,..,. _ _ --- · · ..... -... .................. ... ~ 

·- ·--·- ·-···--- ---------
~-

IDENTIFICATION CARD :-
\ 

I. U. of M. M. & S. W. \ 
''Langeloth Smelt~nnen's Union No. 95" 

~7 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This Certifies that: 

Bocc o Boni 
z s 
~ -------------------------- --------------------
~ is a member of the "Langeloth Smeltermen's z Union No. 95" and is entitled to all rights and 
< privileges granted by our Constitution and 

~~~~ 
Rec. Scc'~:=~'J-

$;111t~ 
Pres. 

-~-M~~ 
Fin. See'y. 

\ 

' 
-----------------------------· 

Signature of Member I 
INDEPENDENCE ~ l ~ ~ ' 



'BONJ-FROATS WEDDING 
WILL TAKE PLACE ON 

THURSDAY, JU~Y 15 

Miss Wilma Josephine. Boni Qf Cen
ter avenue and Geor.ge Allen Fr.oa.ts Of 
·Center avenue , will be united in mar
r iage on Thursday , July 15, in the 
Italian Ch:ristian church., Washlng
·ton, Ba.. The Rev. Louis Monte Ca l
ve~ will officiate· Atte,ndants wi1l be 
'Mr. and Mr.s· Nick Loncarioc, sister 
and brother-in-l aw of the bride. Miss 
Boni will wear a · powder blue .d;ress 
with pink accessories and will carry 
''· bridal bouquet of baby breath and 
American Beauty Ros.es . Mrs. Lon
carie will ·wear a pink ensemble. with 
blue accessor:ies and •a corsage of 

;roses and baby breath. 
The young coup1e expe<!t to live a.t 

Erie Mi'lle. Mr· Fr.oa.ts graduat-ed from 
Union Hig.h school in 1.938 a:nd is em
ployed at the Ac Z. and C. Co. 

The bride elect. was guest of honor 
at a shower in her home on Tuesday 
Q".ening,, July, 13. . 

Boni-Froats Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 15, 1943 Edition 



MICHAEL BOR:SOS 

New Captain Rank 
Michael Borsos of 328 Lincoln 

Street, Berkeley Heights, N.J., a for
mer resident of Atlasburg, has been 
promoted to the rank of captain with 
the Berkeley Heights Police Depart
ment. 

Borsos has been with the depart
ment for .21 years and has previously 
held titles of Juvenile Detective, 
P.B.A. Delegate and Lieutenant. 

. He resides in Berkeley Heights 
with his wife, Mary (Lombardi), for
merly of Langeloth, and sons, Mi
chael Glenn and Richard Alan. 

His mother is Marie Borsos of 
Atlasburg. 

Michael Borsos 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1988 Edition 



Unsettled Ledger 
Accounts Belonging 

to the 
Estate of James Bowland 

4th April1814 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Thomas R. Brimner, formerlY"Qfthls 
place, has sold his elect,rical supply 
store in Washington and gone to 
Doylestown, Pa., where he has been 
engaged to superintend the erection of 
an electric light plant, and to manage 
it after it is in operation. 
--·~~~.----- '-' - -a-1--L. --- ---

Thomas R. Brimner 
The Burgettstown Call-March 2, 1892 Edition 



World War II veteran recognized for heroism 
BYBARBARAS.Mn.tER 
Staff writer 
bttlillet@observet~reporter.cotn 

He fought the Nazis and 
helped liberate the Buchen
wald concentration camp, so 
there was no way Clarence 
Brockman, 94, was going to 
be deterred by a snowstorm 
that coincided with his trip to 
theFrenchEmbassyin Wash
ington, D.C., where he was 
scheduled to receive a medal 
that has enshrined heroes 
since the days of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. 

The Legion of Honor, 
France's highest distinction, 
singles out those who risked 
their lives fighting on French 
territory. 

The Washington County 
commissioners took note of 
Brockman's honor Thursday 
morning. 

"Thank you for everything 
from Washington County. 
That's all I can say," the 
World War IT veteran told the 
audience. 

"He is Sir Clarence Brock
man," daughter Barbara 
Brockman pointed out, elic
iting a chorus of awe from 
the crowd gathered at Court
house Square. · 

Those who are appoint
ed are known as "cheva
liers," the French word for 
lmight. 

BARBARA S. MIUBI/ OBSEJMR-REPOOTER 

Barbara Brockman points to the Chevalier of the Legion of Honor medal the French gov
ernment awarded to her father, Clarence Brockman, earlier this month in Washington, D.C. 

Thursday's gathering was 
a bit more informal than the 
one the Brockman family at
tended earlier this month at 
the French Embassy, where 
Brockman received the 
medal which features a five
armed cross and a green 
laurel wreath. 

Please see Veteran, Page B3 

Veteran 
Continued from Page B1 

Barbara Brockman recalls 
Consul General Olivier Serot 
Almeras fighting back tears as 
he said, "I can never express 
to you what you have done for 
my country." 

After the medal ceremony, 
the guests enjoyed a cham
pagne-and-pastry reception 
while a pianist p1ayed music 
popular in the 1930s and' 40s. 

Fightingthesnow,sonJames 
Brockman, his wife, Lynn, Bar
bara and C1arence Brockman 
headed back to McDonald, 
windingupa17-hourday. 

The father and daughter 

also traveled to a reunion at 
Buchenwald in 2010. A story 
at the time in the Observer
Reporter described the scene: 
"As Clarence H. Brockman 
of McDonald walked through 
the gates of the Buchenwald 
concentration camp severai 
weeks ago, a man in a striped 
prisoner's uniform joyfully 
threw his arms around him. 
Although Viktor Savytskyi 
from Ukraine does not speak 
English, what he was con
veying was obvious. He was 
thanking Brockman and other 
American soldiers who liber
ated the Nazi camp 65 years 
ago. According to Barbara 
Brockman, Savytskyi 'saw my 
dad's commander's cap and 
the 80th (insignia) and just 
went crazy."' 

Barbara Brockman said the 
Associated Press photo of her 
father embracing the man in 
striped prison garb was pub
lished in 9,000 newspapers. 

In addition to his honor from 
the French, the World War IT 
veteran has two Bronze Stars. 
Although he suffered frostbite 
during the Battle of the Bulge, 
he declined to be treated and, 
therefore, he does not have a 
Purple Heart among his med
als. 

Of the 13,000 members of 
Brockman's 80th Division, 
he is one of just a handful to 
receive the Legion of Honor. 
Brockman joins Generals 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Douglas MacArthur as those 
who received this token of 
gratitude from the French. 

WWII Veteran, Clarence Brockman is Recognized for Heroism 
Observer-Reporter-March 21,2015 Edition 



Cl:iifareri from Greater Burgettstown ·· Community are guests of Sam Broida 
at Birthday Matinee last Saturday afte rnoon. 

... 

Children from Greater Burgettstown Community are 
Guests of Sam Broida at Birthday Matinee 

Burgettstown Enterprise-April 1, 1943 Edition 

. ) 
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Frank "Francis" Broida 
Burgettstown Enterprise- June 9, 1932 



, SAM BROIDA IN 
BUSINESS 37 YEARS 
IN BURGETTSTOWN . 

One of t
1
he most popular clothing 

stores in the community was Sam 
Broida's which , during the teens, 
was apparently called " The New 
York Bargain Store." It stood across 
the Main Railroad tracks where Me-

' Coy's have a furniture storage 
building. 

Sam Broida came to the Pitt
[ sburgh area from Lithuania in 1893 
!" when he was just 14 years old . He 
1 married Elizabeth Ulmar and had . 

four. children , two sons, Fran and 
! Ju lius, and two daughters, Mildred 
1 and Rachel. Mr. Broida was in 
I blfsiness in Burgettstown for 37 

years, retiring in 1948 to make his 
home in Pittsburgh. He died 
November 8. 1958. ' 

Sam Broida, Owner of"The New York Bargain Store" for 37 Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



SAM BROIDA TO CELEB1~ATE 
BIRTHDAY BY "GIVING\ MOVIE 

MATINEE F.OR CHILDREN 

Sam Broid a , for thirty-one 
yea rs a rnerchm1t in Burgetts
town, will celebra te his birth
da.y Saturday a fternoo-n by invit
ing all the children in Greater 
Burgetts town Community to at
tend a matinee a t the Ke•ith 
Theatre at 2:30 o'.cJock as his 
guest s . A fine program of se
lect-ed comedies , shor.ts an_d fea
tu:!'es has been chosen for t11e 

, enterta.inment of th e children, 
' wtio will be a.dmlitted free of 

charge as guests of 1\ir,. Broida. 

~====v=====--

Sam Broida to Celebrate Birthday by Giving Movie Matinee for Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



The Brosky-Chatter-Zi ni tz re
union was held Sunday, August 7, 
at Mill Creek Park, with about 100 
members of the family attending. 
Relatives attended from Avon, Am
hurst and Lorain, Ohio; Pittsburgh; 
and the Tri-State area. 

Chad and Brad Meley, grand
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plate, 
of Fredericks Street, recently 
represented their father's Dia
mond M. Ranch at Huntsville, 
Texas, in the Crockett, Texas, 
Rodeo. Brad, riding his quarter 
horse, Lady, received trophies in 
the following categories: Straight 
Away Barrels, C!over Leaf Barrels 
and Halter: Chad was awarded a 
trophy in the Halter category riding 
Moxie, his palomino. Chad and 
Brad are living in Allison Park, 
.Pittsburgh, but the boys have been 
in Huntsville for the summer. 

The Brosky-Chatter-Zinitz Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1983 Edition 



MANY YEARS • PASSED 
IN WEDDED COMPANY 

Venerable Couple of Avella Celebrate 
Fifity-Third Anniversary 

of Marriage 

Travleing toge:ther, through sun-
shine and shadow, as man and wife 
for more than half a century, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Brown of Avella last week 
celebrated another anniversary of 
their wedding; this time the fifty-
third. The couple are well known in 
Burgettstown and throughout the 
countryside. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Brown were married 
at the parsonage of the old church at 
Patterson Mills. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. A. Myers, 
a popular clergyman of the long-ago 
day. Their attendants were Miss 
Anna' Allen and S. S. Campbell. •Fol-
lowing the 'wedding ceremony the 
newlyweds drove by two-horse carri-
age to Wellsburg, W. Va., where they 
spent a brief honeymoon period. Re-
turning, they took" up ,their residence 
on the old Brown homestead in the 
section now called Browntown. 

Mr. Brown was 80 years old on 
January 4th last. He and his good 
helpmeet are believed to be, the oldest 
married couple living in the local 
community. Five children were born 
to the couple, three of the children 
surviving. They are Mrs. Jessie 
Vance., Mrs. Sara Mae McGinnis and 
Clyde Brown, worthy' decendants of 
worthy parents. 

The celebration of the wedding an-
niversary of the venerable couple 
was made the occasion for many 
friends to express .felicitations and 

;'hopes for many more years of hap-
Ipiness for both.  

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 28, 1931 



Family link to Civil War l1ero fotmd 
Re(1der locaies docztn~enl 
(ietctiling conrtectiorL to 
ffi(islti:ngtolt (~ou,nty 
Bv BAHHAllAS. M ILLEH 

Stajj'writer 
iJJ 11 i /ler@'o!Jscn '>?r- rq m rt m: con 1 

During a summer 'Nhcn 
the t50th mmiversm~y of the 
Civil 'vVax looms large, there 
has been much published 
about tl1e conflict An Observ
er-R.eport.cr sto17 published 
Memorial Day weekend fo-
cused on tl1e Battle of Vidc::;
burg and an Ohioan who 
took paxt in a pi.vota.l assc.mlt 
on the Confed.etate bastion 
that held the key to control of 
the Mississippi River, which 
func1ioncd in tJwsc days like 
a superhighv.;ay. 

Uriah H. Brown, a M.edal 
of Honm· -vvi.m'l.CJ' who was 
among a gl'Oup of 150 vol
unteers known as "forlorn 
hope" when storming the 
Confederate stronghold, is 
buried i.n Pads Cemete17, 
Banoverrrovmship, but what 
brought him to Washington 
County remained something 

of a mystery when the story 
appeared l\JI a.y 26. 

A reader, Becky Carson of 
We:;tPinley, was able. to find a 
document on the lntemet that 
answered that question. 

Brovm's wife, Sarah Eljza
beth Greer Brown, was frorn. 
W ash.ington. 

Carson found an online 
copy of the de::tch eertiflcate 
of Saral1 Brown on the web
site of the We!:.i: Virginia State 
Depar'onent of Health, Divi
sion ofVital Statistics. 

Urlah H. Brown died Jan. 
24, 1927, at age 87 whiie liv
ing in Holliday's Cove, ·w.va. 
The \V:idowed Elizabeth Greer 
Brown died later 1hat same 
year of nephritis, a kidney 
dysfunction she had had for 
three to four of her 83 years. 

Uriah Brown's sl~:etchy 
biography, preserved for 
posterity in part because 
of hi.s Jviedal of Honor, in
dicates he was bom in Cov .. 
ington, ()bio. He joined tl:.te 

Uriah H. Bn::wvn 

30th Ohio Infantry, and his 
headstone shows his tank 
\vas that of private. 

'~~ 
·.·-~· 

;rf~:-. 

He and hi.s \dfe lived 
in \Vashington County in 
1900 and 1.910, according 

to U.S. Census records. 
Vvhat brought them to this 

area may have been Sarah 
Greer Brown's family con
nections. 

.Her death certificate give.<> 
her birthplace on Jan. 13, 
1844, as Washington, Pa., list
ing her father's name as \:Vil
limn Greer and her mother's 
maiden name as ElnorTaylor. 
Their birthplaces are also re
corded ns Washington, Pa. 

How Uriah and Sarah 
Greer Brown met rern.ai11B as 
another piece oftl1f;)ir puzzle, 
but they apparently married 
afcerthe Civil Wru:. 

One blogger, Eric Wi1ten·· 
berg, in "Ran'iings of a Civil 
War historian," noted that 
when Gen. William T. Sher .. 
man called for vo.lw1tecrs to 
serve as a stonni.ng party on 
Vick.sburg, he allowed only 
unmarried men to join in 
the efii:nt because the ri.sk of 
death was so great. The vol
unteers, Wittenberg wrote, 
would build a bridge over a 
ditch and plent thei.r scaling 
ladders against an embank
rn.ent. The main body would 
i'bllow behind and would use 
those scaling ladders to attack 
the Confederate tort 

Pleose see Hero, Page B2 

Uriah H. Brown-Family Link to Civil War Hero Found (Pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-July 26, 2013 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Contiituedfrom Page Bl 
Nearly 85 percent of the 

"forlorn hope" volunteers 
were either killed or seri·· 
ously wounded in the at~ 
tempt to capture t~.1e point 
above' the Mississippi River 
that some have called "the 
Gibra\tar of'the West" 

!n 1894, Brown's Medal 
of Honor citation stated, 
"'Dermite the death of his 
captai.n at his side during 
the assault, he continued 
ca:nylng his log to the de
fense ditch. 

"While he was laying 
his log in place he was shot 
down and thrown into the 
vvater. U nrnindful of his 
own wound he, despite the 
intense fire, dragged five of 
his comrades from the ditch, 
wherein they lay wounded~ 
to a place of safety." 

Brown's final resting 
place might gb tmnotieed 
except for a marker aJ.ong 

Steubenville Pike in Paris 
Cemetery that alerts pass .. 
ersby 1lmt a Medal of Honor 
recipient is bu...Yied there. 

Joarme Welsh also adcled 
a bit of information about 
Paris Cemetery and the 
230-pound granite .marker 
bear.i..ng Brovvn's na.'11e. 

In a letter postmarked 
Orlando, Fla., she wrote, 
"It ·1Nas very emotional 
fer my dear friend Ersilio 
(Bill) 1\!Iarsella as he set the 
marker at the Paris Cem
etery. Biillived all of his 
life in Burgt1ttstown except 
for years of service to om.· 
country as a Marine. He 
worked at Paris Cemetery 
from.1970to 2010~ when he 
moved to Florida. 

Bill was a heav-y equip· 
ment operator and was as
sistant caretaker of Paris 
Cemetery. He has dug· 
ma..11y of the gi·aves and set 
many stones at Paris Cem
etery." 

Attempts to contac.t Mar
sella fm· this update were 
unsuccessful. 

Uriah H. Brown-Family Link to Civil War Hero Found (Pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-July 26, 2013 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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IRENE BROWN MARRIES 
ROBERT KIDD JULY 21 

Miss Irene Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brown a n d 
Rober t K idd, son of Mr. and Mr s. 
C. R. Kidd of Eldersville w e r e 
united in marriage in the Elders
ville Methodist Chur ch, Wednes 
day, July 21 a t 7:30 p .m., by the 
Rev. Harry Leland. The single ring 
ceremony w as perf ormed before 
an altar of palms and ferns flank
ed with candelabra. 

Mrs. E. A. Gillespie played a :re
cital of w edding music and Miss 
Peggy Gillespie sang . "Always" 
and "I Love You Truly". 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a · gown of white 
slipper satin fashioned w it h 
sweetheart neckline, long sleeves. 
pointed at the wrist, and bouffant 
skirt. Her veil was held in place 
by a satin cap and plait or orange 
blossoms. She carried white car
·nations on a white prayer book. , 

Mrs. Wilbert Donaldson of 
Washington, sister. of the bride, 
w as matron of honor and wor e a 
pink gown similar to that of the 
bride with matching head- piece. 
Her bouquet was pink and white 
carnations. 

William Kidd, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man a n d 
ushers were DonaJd Brown, broth
er of the brid.e and Dernon Wieg
mann, cousi~e"t-the groom. 

The bride's mother w ore a pink 
linen suit with white accessories 
and a white carnation corsage. 
Mrs. Kidd wore a yellow suit w ith 
w hite accessories and similar cor
sage. 

A reception for 200 guests w as 
, held following the ceremony a t 

the bride's home. The w edding 
cake w as four tiered and topped 

. with a bride and groom. 
Mrs. Kidd is a graduate of Union 

high school, class of 1945, and has 
been employed at the employment 
office of Weirton Steel Corpora
tion. Mr. Kidd is also a graduate of 
Union high, class of 1942 and is an 
employee of the Jefferson Strip 
Mining Company. 

Following an eastern honey
! moon of two weeks, the couple 
will be at home in Eldersville. 

Irene Brown Marries Robert Kidd Wed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1948 Edition 



FAClS ON FRANKFORT 
GOME FROM MISSOURI 

F ormer Fran'kfort Sp ri ngs Resident I 
W r ites Inte rest ing Lette r 

On Name of Town 

The Enterprise\ is in receipt of a 
letter from Mrs: Agnes M. Bryte, of . 
Versailles, Mo., a ·former r esident of 
the Frankfor t section, relative to the 
proper name of Frankfort . A part of 

~ ihe letter follows : 
"I saw in the Enterprise· where a 

sign directing tourists t o Frankfor t 
has the name spelled 'Frankford.' 1 

"When a postoffice was established 
there, the office and village were 
called 'Frankfort Springs,' the, name 
being in honor of a small fort built 
early fn pioneer times by a settler 
named Frank. 

"There was a m eeting of citizens 
called for the purpose of g iving the 
•illage a name, and at this meeting 

was agreed to call the place 'Frank· 
t Springs,' in order that the name 
Jld not conflict with Frankford, a 

J'v ll near Philadelphia, Pa. Letters 
~ot having '·Springs' included in the 
address frequentlY' went to Philadel· 
pdit , and eventually would be return· 
ed , marked 'Try Beaver Co.' 

"I remember once, on a dark, rainy 
night , a ,c; tranger came in the atore 
to g~t w~u:m. He said he had driven 
bis team many miles, and suppol;led 
he 11ad. yt~.t may miles to go in looking 
for the ~wme of Robert McHugh, of 
Frenkfor~. He took out a .piece of pa
per, and we discovered the McHugh 
in questlon lived n ear at hand. I 
said, 'we will have to quit going bY' 
a ddress€18 on envelopes. We all live 
about eight miles from the addresses 
put on .;nvelopes.' · 

"Persons in ter ested in naming the 
town were Eastern people, among 
whom were the Dungans and Rob
erts .family. Th e .Dunga.ns came from 
PhHadelphia about 150 years ago. 
My grandpar ents, Levi and Mary Dun· 1 
gan, located a few rods from where 
t he ·town is. My great grandfather, 
Richard Roberts, came from Virgin· 
ia about 130 years ago. 

"Mrs. Andrew Stevenson and I can 
well remember when we, 'as small 
girls, heard grandfather tell of the 
m eeting at which Frankfor t Springs 
was given its name." 

Facts on Frankfort Come from Missouri 
Burgettstown Enterprise- December 17, 1931 Edition 
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f!l~?~" f/~kmu~ 

Miss Emma Conkle Bryte and Dr. Harry Oliver Pollock 
Wedding Announcement-1930 



Miss Emma C. Br\rte' s v 

Engagement Armounced 
-~----

MR. A.."';n l'.lRS. ORRIN G. BRYTE, Sr., of B ,lrg-ett::;· o" n announee 
tho engagement of their daughter, Miss Emma Conkle Bryte, to 
John Werner, Jr., of the East End. No wedding da e has 

b6en set. 

Miss Emma Conkle Bryte and John Werner, Jr. 
Engagement Announcement-Unknown Date 



Taylor,stown's Grist Mill Is Razed 
Bridge Will Be Torn Down Soon; 

and Covered 
Both Landmarks 

CmWtl'u-cUon -'Of a new- modern 
bridge at a eost of $2>6,000 at Tay
lorstown is getting under way and · 
\\ill result in the p:assing of . two 
Iaudi:narks - th~ Buchanan flour 
mill an.d the old eovered bridge. 

. The mill and ·bridge have ::st<loil 
on the same. location on the bank 
of Buffalo Creek for m~ei· a · cen
tury. The mill · has been in the 
Buchanan family for almost three 
quarters of. a century, it having 
been purc-ha-sed by them from Wil· 
liam M<:Hugh in 1864. 

The. mill and the Gi!joining 
bridge w.ere destroyed br fire in 
1877 only to be repla-ced with the 
p1·esent four-stm·y structure built 
by the late John F. and .Alexander 
Buchanan in the year 18'78. 

The rebuilt mili was ·equipped as 
a modern up to: date plant. The 
entire structure as wen as a gi:eat 
part of the machim)ry . w·as of wood 
-com:;tru~t~on · Vt!hf.Ch t>till remain;:; 
int:a.cr;.; :r-ne ~wer unit; ·>\'a'" dHo 
Oll'Ce We.H'· known mill . dam a1Hl 
wate.f wheel which gave wa:: .to 
1'>tea~ a few years ].}rklr to ~ ' 
turn or a century. . 

G}inding at the old mill wa~ 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Taylorstown's Grist Mill is Razed (Pg. 1) 
and Covered Bridge Will be torn down soon; Both Landmarks 

Unknown Newspaper-Unknown Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Old GRIST Mill AT 
TAiLOHSTfl~JN H~ZfD 
{Continued from Page 1} 

on. a perc-entage basis. The miller 
would tak€ a certain p.sr cent of 
the finished product as paymen1 
for grinding tlle farmer's grajn . 
The second story of the mill had 
been conYerted into use ·for the 
manufactUTe of :medicated stock 
salt. 

The covered bridge which afi
juorned the milL likewise was hum 
in 1878. It repll'l.ced a brirlge built
in 1820 at a cost of $7nfJ. 'l'lw 
bridge was constr..1c>...<d ent:irelv- or 
wood. The massive wood ti::nhers 
are of ·white · pine, mortieild and 
fastened together with wood"'i' 
Pins. It is built r>'1 a:n. approximate
five per cent grnde and is 121 t@t 
in !ength. It had no center pier 
until a. few years ago. 

Many times in the bo1·s-e aud 
buggy era the covered bridge was 
a hayen fro:m. the storm to oil coun· 
try tea.m:;ters and far-mers in the 
ern. during which Tayl-orstown wa.s 
the eeTiter of the richest oil pro
duction in '\Yestern Pennsy1var..ia, 

'The Ross LeOOJ.aJ'd. ca.nstJ.~.lOtiruJ. 
Coni:pa.ny -on April 21 commenced the 
1-:aa.:ir'..g of tbe Buchanan .],fill, a J.a.o.d
mark of the oomm.unity, to make way 
:for cha.n.ge of !I'.oad wav to meet the 
const.T-U~IJn "Of the new .b.-ridge above 
the present br..dge. This. mll1 is the 
ta;s.t o.f six flx:mr mills along Buffalo 
Creek .reachmg to 1ibe Ohio River, 
~everaJ. of tb.axr. of hlsboric signifi
Cance, prov~ flour and fooQ. f-or 
fairmers and I't:'S'idents of their re
sp.ectiv.e areas. 

The ea;rliest mill providing for Tay
lo:reroWill community was a log struc
ture erect-ed mffi'e ·lban 10.0 yea.rs ag-o. 
lt '\\'4~ ·t"ep!aced w'.i"tli a rr.ame buildfu.g 
erectect in 1854. Water power was 
used i.u i~ ·operamon. To provide for 
the stlOr.age cl' 'tll"a.t·er a stJan:e-br-ea.sted 
dam of near 60 feet .in width and 
·n:eau- 10 :f.ee;t in h-e:ighth ~ oon
Sh'llcted.. It was solidly hllilt. The 
wa ta- . backed up the <:reek mm·e than 
.tY..Jf a mile, r~aehing t.:> bhe fork of 
tb.e two Buffalo i>r.anches- below the 
iran J:nidg.e. It p.rovicted. a fine, 
.smooth body of water tbe entire dis
·tan.c:e an.d -of good 'Width, with one 
or two Yery deep holes. Ji:n one of 

Taylorstown's Grist Mill is Razed (Pg. 2) 
And Covered Bridge Will be torn down soon; Both Landmarks 

Unknown Newspaper-Unknown Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



BUCHANAN MILL BEING RAZED 
Last of Buffala Creek flour mills 

these can:on Campbell, -of Washing
ton was rescued by Walter McCleese 
and Tom Buc.ba.nan, aft<:r he h.ad 
gone down tbe third tim.e-, when they 
were swimming. It was a fine place 
to swim a.nd there was pleJ>Jty of good 
fi&hi.ng, wh11e for skating it was one 
of the best courses. There were lX>W 
boats foT boating_ Along the creek 
on occasions tihe road over which 
many heavy materiaJs had to be 
tra:n..."Porled, in addition to foodstuffs, 
gl"'ceries and other .other nocessities, 
became vesy bad_ Mr_ Don1ay op
erated a machine shop near the Dut
ton nome. He had a flat boat b'J.i:lt 
and wb6Il the roads were real bad 
for hauling transportation wa~S had 
on the flat boat 1n the creek_ In ·a 
gr-eat flood in 1897 or 1898 the dam 
was \Vlashed out. Sttam pCYWel' had 
been installed at tl:Je mill prior to 
that time and \VIa.ter power was not 
tben being used. 

Taylorstown's Grist Mill is Razed (Pg. 3) 
And Covered Bridge Will be torn down soon; Both Landmarks 

Unknown Newspaper-Unknown Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The second mm was destToyed by 
fire and the building being razed was 
erected in its place. For more than 
sixty yea!'s to the end of its exist
ence the Buchana10s were connected 
with the mill. Wm. l,':;:cHugh, father 
oo Mrs. G. W. Dickey, owned the mill 
before the Buchanans gained nosses
.sion. Alexander Buchanan, who was 
a millwright by trade a.nd had been 
emplQYed at the Noble mill further 
down the creek at John Sawhill place 
and his brother, John F. Buchanan, 
operated 1t. 'Ihe former's sons, Will
iam A. and Thomas Buohanan, suc
ceeded them, while Gaylord A. Buc
hanan adopted the suggestio;n of ~ 
friend and followed in the footsteps 
of his fathet·, V/m. A. "Billy" Buc
ha:na!L His Uncle Tom had become 
di.s<abled and he carried on to the 
end. becoming secretary to the Dis
trict Five Draft Board. 

The Buchanans we1·e always at
tentive to patrons and would go out 
Df their way to render a. service a 
trait of the- three generations. Prior 
to the advent of motor vehicle trans
portation the Buchanans "Used horse 
power in delivery service. Car lots 
were hauled over from the Station. 
Much of the delivery was done by 
John F. Buchanan, Wlho had one arm. 
Fr-equently he used four horses in 
llauling a big load. Mnay men with 
two arms could not do ll:ietter than h-e 
in teaming. Deliveries were made to 
Washington and ma111Y to:wns and 
communities of the suothwest. It 
was a service Mr. Buchanan enjoyed. 
Typical in heigbth, build and driving 
efficiency, and having but one arm. 
is J. J. Trey, of West Finley, the two 
freq'.1el1tly. contHcting each other 

Taylorstown's Grist Mill is Razed (Pg. 4) 
And Covered Bridge Will be torn down soon; Both Landmarks 

Unknown Newspaper-Unknown Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



~be ~~1tiun~b ~Q.(~~tu: 
o.fthv 

. . _ ,£ tb~ ~Jtl~t'lJ·Utb~~llj . ,_ 
~ l]J;l~ q, ' - ~~l.~ . -'lid.u.b:QJ\l 

J( 1JuCJWtaYL 
is hereby awarded the 

Qt.ertificat.e nf 1\ppr.eciatinn 
in recognition of outstanding support 

given to the 
Sons of the American Revolution. 

geoye'Wislti~n fhapter Ate~;F Ji:, Hl~;/tk 
.... . · " 

rc zt 2002 ::Uovem er 
Date 

William K. Buchanan 
Sons of the American Revolution-Certificate pf Appreciation 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buk

o v insky, Sr., of Avella, 
celebrated their 50th wed
ding an n ! versa ry May 
31 with a family dinner 
a t the. George Washington 
hotel. A mass was said 
in their honor at St. Mic
hael's church, Avella • 

. Present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bukovinsky, Jr. 
and children; Rev. Father 
George Benton, pastor of 
St. Michael's church, A
vella; Mr. and Mrs. Alan 

. Gould and son, Bruce; and 
M:r. and Mrs. James Pur
ash and daughter. 
- The couple were married 
June 2, 1914, in Czech
oslovakia and came to the · 
United States in 1921. 

,:· · Mr. Bukovinsky, 70, i~ a 
retired miner and is jani-

. t or of St. Michael's church 
and recnory. Mrs. Bukovin
sky, 69, is housekeeper of 
St. Michael'.s Rectory. 

They a,ie members of 
St. Michael's church, A
vella and enjoy good health. 

G o 1 de n wedding bands 
we:r,-e presented to them by 
their children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bukovinsky Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1964 



George Burgett to Rosanah Burgett, Article of Agreement (Pg 1) 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society ' 
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George Burgett to Rosanah Burgett, Article of Agreement (Pg. 2) 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



George Burgett to Rosanah Burgett, Article of Agreement (Pg. 3) 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



George Burgett to Rosanah Burgett, Article of Agreement (Pg. 4) 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



COA? ... ! . COAX.! 
We would respectru11y rnform :the 

pub11c that we Ii ave opened a new c@al 
bank,' on tl1e J:l. G. Burgett farm· 
and Wi'll constantly liave on ttu~ plat
form at the banl;: a supply of FIH:3T
CLASS C(IA.L. Pnce 3 cents per br,shel. 

S PENCE R &; P ERftINE. 

Coal for Sale on the B. G. Burgett Farm-Spencer & Perrine 
The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



Exhibitions were held on these grounds until 1860~ and on June 2d of 
that year nine and a half acres of land were leased for ten years of B. G. 
Burgett, at the expiration of which time additional ground was added, and it 
was released for ten years~ and again, Feb. 11, 1780 (1880?), was leased for 
ten years. At the present time the company have inclosed seventeen acres. 
The grou11ds were fenced and permanent buildings erected the first year the 
society came into possession of the grounds, and fairs l1ave been held there 
continuot1sly. No account was k:ept of the amount of volt1ntary contributions 
for erecting fences, grading the tract, and other worl(. 

The cost of rent of fair grounds from the first year ( 1856) to the present 
time has been $3350; repairing grounds, $2500; music, $2140; buildit1gs, 
halls, stalls, etc., $9690; printi11g, $2187; amount of 1noney paid for 
premiums from the first, $24,000. Receipts from entries and tickets, 
$49,832.34. The receipts from the fair held Oct. 4, 5, and 6th, 1881, was 
$2165.10. 

B. G. Burgett lease for Union Agriculture Fairgrounds 
Smith Twp.-Crumrine 



BURGETT DESCENDANT 
VISITS HOME OF SIRES 

- Sixth in Line of Burgett Family 
Pays First Visit to Town 

- Founded by Relatives 

Philip L. Burgett of Chicago and 
W. M. Burgett of Pittsburgh, were 
distinguished visitors last week to 
the old town founded by Sebastian 

'Burgett in the Aong ago. While W. 
-W. Burgett lives in the near by city 
-and is a frequent visitor, this was 
the first time Philip Burgett had ever 
'seen the town which bears the name 
of his illustrious great-great-great 
grandfather. 

There is a possibility the statisti- 
-cian may be somewhat mixed in the 

number of "greats" that belong prop-
erly to the designation, but, Philip is 
the sixth of the Burgett dine from 
the original Burgett of Burgettstown. 

The history of the Burgett family 
-is voluminous and exceptionally in-
teresting. The local town's founder 

, lost his life here while endeavoring 
to transport some grist mill machin-

-:-cry to the town. Other members of 
his family were scattered about the 
country, which at the time was prac-
tically all wilderness. Tracing 

,)-through the family connections of 
this tixth-in-line member, it is found 
that a son of Sebastian Burgett, 
:named Philip, went from here to 
Ohio. His son, George Washington 

:Burgett, was born and lived his life 
•: in Ohio. A son of this man, Philip' 
BoSton Burgett, went from Ohio to 

.iowa, where his son, Alcinus Burgett, 
lives. Philip L. Burgett, whom this 
sketch deals with, is a son of Al-
cinus. • 
• Thus, is traced the history of the 
town's recent visitor back to the 
Tounding of 'Burgeitstown. Mr. Bur-

, getti, the sixth; is connected with a 
1-  'banking institution in.:  Chicago, and 

r€sides in Evanston, Illinois. The 
other members of his immediate fam-
ily connection remain in Iowa. 
• Many of the older residents of Bur-
gettstown and the countryside may 

217pin-ember some of the Burgetts, al- 
thougis none of the name has lived 

'II-ere in many years. The visit of the 
• :Ghicago man revives interest in the 
"--'•-•=-4.Ky of the old town. 

Burgett Descendant 
Visits Home of Sires 

Burgettstown Enterprise- November 5, 1936 



Abstracts of the Washington Reporter 

Monday, June 7, 1819 
1039. Died on the 11th of April last, in the city of New Orleans, 
Do ct. Boston G. Burgett, in the 30th year of his age, formerly a citizen 
of Burgettstown, Washington County, Pa. 

Monday, January 24, 1820 
1329. Will be sold. On Friday, the 11th February next, at the house of 
Rosanah, and Andrew BURGET, in the vincity of Burgettstown, the 
following property, belonging to the estate of Doct. Boston G. 
BURGET, deceased, viz: and elegant library of medical and other 
useful books, and one book case and desk. Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, P.M. where due attendance, will be given by jsjJesse 
Spencer, administrator, Burgettstown, Smith Township. 









Miss Emma M. Bu:zett, 

Daughter of th~ late Boston (;. Burgl·tt. of S1nith to\\·nship. 
this county, taught an independent term the summer of 1Si1, 
in room No .. 2 .. Union schonl building. Sht~ married F'rank I 
McCune, J.""'ebruary 15 .. 1S7(). l\Ir. l\lcCunc is yard mastt.,.r f( Dr 

the P. C. C. & St. L. Rail,vay Company .. at Sheridan .. 1\Hl·-
~ht.•n v Count, ... l>a. . . . 

Emma M. Burgett 
A Century of Education or, The History of Schools of Burgettstown, Washington County, PA, for the First One Hundred Years. 



Burgett Family Home-1946 Side View 
South Main Street, Burgettstown, P A 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Steps from the street leading to Burgett home. Burgettstown, PA. 
The full set of steps are gone due to the widening on the road. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Burgett home-Burgettstown, PA. 
Tennyson Family in the foreground 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Burgett Family Home-In the Background 
(Neighbors in the photos) 

South Main Street, Burgettstown, P A 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg. 1) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg. 2) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg.3) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg. 4) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Bessie Mae Gilbert Gatho and Harriet Gilbert 

Gilbert Home circa 1910 
L-R: Harriet Rebecca (McCullough)Gilbert, Phillip Henry Gilbert, Verda (Fleming) Stewart 
with doll, Bessie Mae (Gilbert) Gatho, Esther Mae (Fulton) Drummond in front. 

Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, P A (pg. 5) 
Earlier Views 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Wary Burgstt: 
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• 1 	' • 	• ... 	s 4., 	0 • 
REMARKS AND 
IDENTIFICATION . • 

family left VI,ahini-_-ton county 
Pao, .and before zettling In Jefferson 	Co. 
In 	 LINA A% • 	

fi 	 farm 	*burial plot but 
artrvards moved 	to 	Burgett 	stew LI, 

Nancy Burgett. 
' .1i'..2 	'ILL 

1 COL 
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Born -ADL2 •  s • • ' • a ill 
RESIAIIKS AND 
IDENTIFICATION Di ed  

_ made 	in—f-ran 	burai--1—picrt. 	but a er Mrs. - 
.F' anic McCune moved re Tmains to burgettstown 

cemetry. 

Mary and Nancy Burgett Burial Notes 



Philip Burgett 

Burgett Day 
May 19,1971 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



It is a pleasure to be with you with the evening and I am doubly pleased to know that you 
have such an active historical society and interest in the past. I have been through 
Burgettstown a number of times-my first visit being in 1936 when my cousin, Willard 
Burgett, of Pittsburgh, now deceased, showed me around. It was he who gathered most of 
the history of the Burgett family. At that time, I met Mr. Maurey, then editor of the 
Enterprise, and later sent him an outline of the Burgett family in as much he occasionally 
received inquiries relative to the family. 

I was fortunate in meeting Dr. and Mrs. Say in Ft. Lauderdale, where we spend our 
winters and where he was an associate minister of the First Presbyterian Church. He 
began his ministry at Cross Creek, where he met and married Martha Dunbar of Slovan, 
who graduated from high school there. It was through them I met Mr. and Mrs. White and 
subsequently Mr. and Mrs. Holt. Through Albert Miller I met his brother, Del, a year ago 
and, accompanied by Mary Lib, his wife, we had the pleasure of visiting Meadowcroft 
Village, a most interesting place. I have also called on Mr. and Mrs. Culley upon the 
introduction of their daughter, a genealogist who noticed my listing in a genealogical 
service. My great grandfather Hawkins came from Uniontown and my wife's grandparents 
the Rubles and Mitchells, came from Fayette County. By way of further introduction I am 
the fifth generation descendant from Sebastian Burgett. I was born and raised in Iowa, 
with my business life in Chicago with Northern Trust Company Bank, living in Evanston, a 
suburb. I graduated from the University of Pennsylvania and in that way at one time knew 
a large number of students from over the state. 

Most of my information relative to the Burgett family here is taken from Crumine's 
History so you know more about the early history of the family than I do. It was probably 
been thirty years since I reviewed this history. Upon Cousin Willard's death, his files were 
left to me, which contained considerable correspondence with a Mr. J.R. McNary of this 
city and Mr. J.V. Thompson of Uniontown, who was related to the Markle family. There are 
now very few families Bearing the name of Burgett in our branch, none so far as I know 
arising from Sebastian's second marriage. 

There are two other principal lines of the Burgett family in this country, the largest 
being a Holland line with the name spelled Burghardt, settling near Albany, NY and Great 
Barrington, Massachusetts, shortly before 1700. Another line apparently settled in 
Franilintown, Maryland, now a part of Baltimore. From there members of that family 
settled in Purgittsville, West Virginia, and probably Burkittsville, Maryland. Few early 
German settlers could write and could only speak brokenly so spelling was poor. In fact 
George and his stepmother are listed in the 1790 census as Burkett. There is a lady in 
Idaho who acts as a clearing house on the Burgett name and publishes a quarterly leaflet 
called "Burgett Briefs". 

1 



Little or nothing is known of Sebastian Burgett and his family prior to their coming 
to this country, which I presume was through the port of Philadelphia. It was traditional in 
my family that we were French Huguenots with the same name originally ~~Bourget"
meaning little village. There is a prominent lake of that name in southern France, with a 
little village of that name at the head of the lake, which we visited. There is also a Bourget 
airport outside of Paris, which takes its name from a small suburb. About 20 years ago we 
were in Sachingen, Germany, near the head of the Rhine River, and we saw a sign "Adolph 
Burgett, Jeweler". We talked to the daughter, who had inherited the business and who 
knew something of the history of her family, which seems to tie in with tradition in my 
family. She subsequently sent me this plague of the Burgett Coat of Arms, somewhat 
embellished, containing the Huguenot symbol, with the year 1669 representing the year of 
their coming to Germany. I tried to verify this through the National Library in Paris but 
could only find the name in persecutions because of their religion. I have a few copies of 
these letters with me, which you may have. In it she says that the family was in the lower 
rung of French nobility and that the head of the family immigrating to Alsace Lorraine was 
Francois Antoine Bourget. Four of his children were married and separated, - some going 
to Holland and possibly coming to this country in New York state 25 years later. Names in 
the family included Cornelius from which Coenradt head the New York Line, may have 
been derived, and Philip, a common name. This lady subsequently went to South Africa to 
be with her daughter, where she died shortly afterwards. I have seen the name ~~Burgett" 
in German telephone books and I intend to secure a genealogist to check the name further 
for us. 

Sebastian Burgett is believed to have come to this country possibly through the port 
of Philadelphia in 1769, probably coming down the Rhine and sailing from Rotterdam 
from which most of the Germans came. It is said he could speak fluently but he spoke 
German almost entirely and could only speak English brokenly. He is believed to have 
spent only one winter in Moselem Springs in Berks County, where his wife died. He is said 
to have then left with a band of emigrates, with his children in the care of the Markle 
family, for Westmoreland County, then Bedford County, locating at Mill Grove, now known 
as West Newton. Leaving his children in the care of the Markle family, he took up a tract of 
land known as West Boston on a tributary of Raccoon Creek, later known as Burgett's 
Fork. Upon it he erected a stockade known as Burgett's Fort. On my first trip here, the Gulf 
Oil Company issued an historical map of Pennsylvania which showed ~~Burgett's Fort". He 
married Roxanna Markle in 1772, with whose parents his children had been living in Mill 
Grove. She would have been 16 years of age with Sebastian twice her age. He could then 
have moved his family about that time. 
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He had three children by his first wife, whose name is unknown, George, born in 17 66, 
Philip Boston, my forebear born 1767, and Agnes, born in 1769. George married Fannie 
Rogers, a sister of Rowland Rogers, who kept a tavern here and to whom he sold the mill 
adjoining property. Philip married Sarah Thomson, the daughter of William and Jean 
Thomson, whose land bordered that of John Rankin, whose land in turn bordered that of 
Sebastian. She is believed to have been a sister of Tommy Thomson, the tailor, a well 
known citizen here. We have no information relative to Agnes, although Crumrine says she 
is mentioned as late as 1790 concerning the estate of her father at which time she would 
have been 21 years of age. 

There are 8 children by the second marriage with Roxannah or Rosanna Markle, -
John, a boatman; Isaac, a hatter; and Boston Grimm Burgett, a doctor. All moving to Adams 
County, Mississippi, presumably Natchez. They are believed to have been single but I 
cannot help thinking that one of them must have married inasmuch as John was 4 years of 
age when he dies in 1817. I have found John on tax rolls in Mississippi from 1810 to 1816, 
with assessed property of $1500; Isaac on tax rolls from 1807 to 1813, dying in 1815. 
Boston Grim Burgett studied medicine under Dr. S.J. Perry here and died in 1819 in 
Mississippi of yellow fever. Elizabeth and Sarah both died in infancy. Andrew, who lived 
here, died in 1848. Mary married John Smith and moved to East Liverpool, Ohio, dying in 
1828. Alizabeth married Zachariah Linn and moved to Millersburg, Ohio, dying in 1861. 
Roxannah outlived all of her children and step children except Andrew and Alizabeth. 

Sebastian acquired two tracts of land, one called West Boston, consisting of 100 
acres, upon which the fort and mill were erected and which, upon his death, was inherited 
by the children of the first marriage, and the other called Radius, consisting of 292 acres 
and inherited by Roxannah and her children. During the Revolutionary War he served as a 
Ranger to protect the community, a second class private in Captain Peter Kidd's roll under 
Colonel John Marshall. On the roll he is listed as both Boston Burgett and Baustian Burgett, 
both given names being a contraction of Sebastian. Sebastian was killed in 1789 within 
two miles of his home while returning from Pittsburgh with castings or a millstone for his 
mill. His wagon upset, pitching him out, either breaking his neck or crushing him under 
the castings or millstone. This occurred four days prior to the birth of Boston Grim 
Burgett. Crumrine, in his history written in the 80's, gives the date of his death taken from 
a slab in the family burial ground. His widow subsequently sold 92 acres to Benjamin 
Shipley in 1804 and the remainder was divided among her children, subsequently 
acquired by Andrew Burgett. 
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George Burgett became the head of the family and ran the mill and farm. His 
brother, Philip, my forebear did not seem to care for work and was said to have been more 
of a hunter and trapper. His step-brother John, of the second marriage was only 16 years 
of age. George was listed in the 1790 census with two males over 16 and one female so 
Philip and his sister Agnes. Must have been living with inasmuch as I have January 25th, 
1791, as the date of his marriage. He had nine children, all of whom were born here except 
his youngest son who was born two months after his death. He may have had another son 
inasmuch as the history of Richland County, Ohio, to which he moved, mentions a William 
Burgett as superintendant of Olivesburg School in 1829, with his grave in the Olivesburg 
Cemetery. He may have been the Alexander, the eldest member of the family born in 1791, 
of which there is no information. George took the oath of allegiance, together with his 
brother Philip and his neighbors on November 2, 1794, following the Whiskey Rebellion. 

In 1795, George Burgett had Peter Kidd lay out a town for him called "West Boston". 
Crumine tells of the various purchasers including John Vance. In 1801 Peter Kidd laid out 
another portion. In 1808, Rowland Rogers purchased the mill property and 11 acres of 
land. The last lots were sold in 1810 when it is believed he moved to Jefferson County, 
Ohio where his brother Philip had settled in about 1804. He only stayed there two or three 
years for it is recorded in the History of Ashland County written in 1876 that he moved to 
that county in the spring of 1813, settling three miles west of Ashland. It is recorded that 
so dense was the forest, they were compelled to cut a way for the terms. He returned to 
Jefferson County in the fall and returned with his family in the spring of 1814. He only 
lived four years afterward, dying in 1818. He was buried on his farm in Clear Creek 
Township. His wife died in 1841 and is buried in Olivesburg Cemetery nearby where most 
of the family lived. Both families are said to have kept in touch with their step mother and 
their relation until their deaths. 

As it can be seen, people were on the move going down the river to the Mississippi 
and to Ohio which had become a state in 1803, although sparsely settled and largely along 
the rivers. His grandchildren were on the move again. Two grandsons went south and 
were in the Confederate Army. One was killed in the war and the other returned to Ohio 
and died shortly after of consumption. A number were in the Union Army. One grandson 
fell in the battle of Black River Bridge and was buried on the battlefield. A grandson, a 
minister and the son of Joseph Rogers Burgett, went south for his health shortly before the 
Civil War, locating in Mobile, Alabama and was the minister of Government Street 
Presbyterian Church for 41 years. His family was prominent there. Joseph Rogers Burgett 
operated a tannery in Olivesburg, Ohio, learning his trade from Uncle Philip in Jefferson 
County. Another grandson, Milton Montgomery, was Brigadier General in the Civil War, 
later practicing law in Lincoln, Nebraska. Another grandson, Colonel Benjamin 
Montgomery, a brother of General Milton Montgomery, was a prominent lawyer in Iowa 
and Nebraska, later moving to Colorado where he became Lieutenant Governor, dying in 
office in 1912. 



Philip Boston Burgett, my forebear, as I have indicated, is said to have been by 
nature a woodsman, trapper, and trader rather than a farmer like his brother. He traded 
pelts at Fort Pitt for powder and lead which he supplied his neighbors, for blankets and 
trinkets with which to trade with the Indians. In 1784 when the Pennsylvania and 
Virginia line was established upwards to the Ohio River, he is said to have assisted in the 
survey because of his knowledge of the country. In 1787 when he was twenty years old he 
assisted in surveying the first seven ranges in Ohio. Following the death of his father he is 
thought to have sold his interest in the estate to his brother, George, who had been 
insisting that he help more with the farm and mill work. He is believed to have moved to 
Springfield Township in Jefferson County, Ohio, near Salineville, some forty miles distant, 
in about 1804, on which was later known as Burgett's Run, again a heavily timbered area. 
It is recorded in the history of Belmont and Jefferson Counties that he and John Tucker 
discovered salt on Yellow Creek in about 1802 while hunting in the vicinity and which 
became one of the items of trade with the Indians. 

He had nine children, all but three born here. Two died in infancy in 1778 and 1801 
and were probably buried in the family burial lot here. The eldest, Jane, married Baziel 
Blazer, whose family lived near Florence and who may have moved there with Philip. 
George Washington Burgett, the second oldest to live to maturity, was my great 
grandfather. All of Philip's children continued to live here but the grandchildren really 
took off- moving to Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota and as far west as Denver. Philip and 
his wife died in 1835 and 39 and were buries on their farm, although there is a memorial 
marker in the Presbyterian Church Yellow Creek Cemetery. 

My great grandfather lived on the west edge of Salineville and was a freighter until 
the railroads came through, plying between Pittsburgh, East Liverpool, Steubenville, and 
Wheeling and as far as Columbus, driving six horse teams. In the winter he boiled salt. He 
had eleven children, all living to maturity and marrying, except two sons who died in their 
twenties, one in East Liberty, Pa. of black diphtheria and the other drowning in Iowa. My 
grandfather was the second eldest and was born in 1823. He knew his grandfather Philip 
inasmuch as he was twelve years old when he died. My grandfather was a boatman on the 
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers flat boating produce to New Orleans until 1856 when he 
married. Upon his marriage he came to Iowa where he took up farming, eventually 
acquiring a section of land, I was born on the farm and lived there until I was five years 
old. This farm remained in our family until about twenty years ago. 

Owen Burgett, Kenneth's grandfather and Cousin Willard's father, was next to the 
youngest, twenty one years younger than my grandfather. He was a Union soldier and 
lived on the home place outside of Salineville. 

Andrew F. Burgett, the second son of Sebastian by his second marriage, was the only 
one to stay in Burgettstown. He was born in 1778 and died in 1848 and was probably 
buried in the family burial ground. He purchased the rights of his brothers and sisters in 
the farm known as "Radius". He lived with his mother until he was 41, marrying in 1819 to 



Jemina Teeple. They had two children, Boston Grimm Burgett, who died here in 1890, and 
a second son who died here in 1826 only five years of age. His first wife lived only three 
years after their marriage. Four years later he married Elizabeth Simpson Miller, the 
widow of Thomas Miller, who conducted the Blue Bell Tavern in Hickory and is said to 
have been the first postmaster here. Andrew is said to have operated the Keystone Tavern 
in the Burgett home. He was also a farmer and dealer in livestock and rather prominent in 
the community, with it recorded that he was the captain of the Washington Militia in a 
military parade in 1840. In his will he left his real property to his son, Boston Grimm 
Burgett, and if he had no heirs, it was to go to Boston Burgett Smith, his nephew in East 
Liverpool. Boston Grimm Burgett married his second cousin, Sarah Jane Markel, in 
Steubenville, her family having also gone to Jefferson County, Ohio. He and his wife are 
buried in the United Presbyterian Church Yard and upon their death, their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank McCune, is said to have moved the graves in the Burgett family cemetery to the 
Church cemetery, probably only establishing memorial markers. He had three daughters, 
Mrs. William Truman (Rachel Jemima) of Pittsburgh, who had two daughters residing on 
Kinsman Road and Beechwood Boulevard, and Emma Miranda, Mrs. Frank McCune. Living 
at 1619 Shady Avenue in Pittsburgh, who had a son, Boston McCune, living in Sandusky, 
Ohio and a daughter, Glodogh, who was single, dying in 1937. 

The record of the family goes on and becomes rather voluminous although it is now 
about forty years old and I have made no attempt to keep it up to date. As far as I know the 
Burgetts have always been substantial people in their communities, originally well known 
farmers, members of school boards, township commissioners, with a sprinkling of 
ministers, lawyers, and other professional and business men. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



1927 

Harriett and Henry Gilbert 
2 2 Market Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Bessie Mae Gilbert-1926 Bessie Mae Gilbert and her mother, 
Harriett McCullough Gilbert 

22 Market Street, Burgettstown, PA 



wiARKEL, T. ABRA1:!, (Jefferson Co.) 

Capt and ·Col in Pa MiL Br Feb 20, 1762, Berks Co, Pa. Parents : Col Caspar 
~Iarkel and Mary . E. Grim. 1!ar Rachel Blackburn, 1196. . Children; Caspar, 
Joseph, Dr. Abraham, Dr. John, Deborah, Eliza, Maria, Ra~hel, Haru1ah Rosanna, 
Jacob, Sara· Jane, Benjamin and ~{artha. D 1841, Island ·Creek, Jefferson ({), 0. 
Bur Island Creek Church Graveyard. Family lot. . MI: "Abram T. Markel. li62-
184L" ·GM Steu:benville D, A R . . by bronze markert June, 1923. Served in W·e~t
tnoteland Co Mil, 1777-1779. Commissioned 1fajDr 1800, 1st Bn of 54th Regt, Pa 
Mil, 13th Div, ·Cos of vVestmoreland, Allegheny and ·Crawford. Served seven years. 
Ref: D.A.R. Lin Bk, Vol 2i); Jordan Encyclopedia of Biography for Pa, Pa 
Archives; Markers in Islaoo Creek Cern; Pr9hate 'Court Records of Berks Co, Pa. 
and Commission fr Pa Mit in private possession of family. Fur infor Steuben
ville Chap. 

Abram T. Markel 
Father of Sarah Jane Markel Burgett 

Sarah was married to Boston Grim Burgett · 



Grave marker dedication honoring Burgett 
BURGETTSTOWN -

The Daughters of the 
American Revolution 
will hold a grave marker 

· dedication honoring 
Real Daughter Sarah 
Jane Markle Burgett at 1 
p.m. Oct. 25 at Fairview 
Cemetery located on 
Smith Township · State 
Road. 

Sarah Jane. Markle 
Burgett was· the wife of 
Boston Grim Burgett and 

the daughter-in-law of 
Sebastian Boston Burgett, 
a German immigrant and 
founder of Burgettstown. 
Boston Grim Burgett was 
the youngest of Sebastian 
Boston Burgett's 10 chil
dren by two wives, born in 
1820 to Sebastian Bur
gett's second>Wife, Roxan
na "Anna Rosina" Markle 
of Berks County. Boston 
Burgett later studied 
medicine. 

Sebastian Boston Bur
gett settled in the area in 
1780, building a grist mill 
and blockhouse along 
Raccoon Creek, near 
present-day West Pitts
burgh Street 

Burgettstown was 
originally named ''West 
Boston" and laicJ out in 
1795. A post office was 
opened in 1811. The Pan
handle Rail Road came 
through the area in 1865, 

and another small com
munity grew up around 
the depot, now located 
along Main Street, even
tually being absorbed by 
Burgettstown. A charter 
was granted to Bur
gettstown iri 1881. 

Sarah Jane Markle 
Burgett joined the DAR 
Pittsburgh Chapter in 
1898. Her father, Col. 
Abram Markle, served on 
Gen. George Washing-

ton's staff from 1777 to 
1779. He was a Pennsylva
nia native. 

Pennsylvania Regent 
Bobbi McMullen will pre
side over the dedication 
marking her grave and 
honoring Sarah Jane 
Markle Burgett as a ''Real 
Daughter," a designation 
reserved for DAR mem
bers who were daughters 
of Revolutionary War sol
diers. Sarah Jane Markle 
Burgett was one of three 

i Real Daughters associat-
1 ·ed with the Pittsburgh 

Chapter. 
/ · She was born in 
' Island Creek Township, I Jefferson County, Ohio, 

Grave marker dedication honoring Sarah Jane Markle Burgett 
PA Focus-October 17, 2013 Edition 

in 1820 and died in Bur
gettstown . in 1898, aged 
77. Her husband, Boston 
Burgett, died two years 
later, in 1890, in Bur
gettstown. 

Sarah Jane Markle 
Burgett .was buried in an 
unmarked grave in 
Fairview; she is the last 
Pennsylvanian Real 
Daughter whose grave 
will be dedicated. 

A dessert reception 
will immediately follow 
the dedication. 

Make a reservation by 
contacting Diane McVick
er at ( 412) 487-3065 or 
dianemcv®verizon.net by 
Tuesday. 



Transcript between George Burgett and Rosannah Burgett 

George Burget to Rosanah Burget 

Articles of Agreement entered into this twenty eight day of December Anno Dam 1789 Between George 
Burget, Eldest son of Boston Burget deceased, on beha lf of himself and Phillip Burget his Brother and 
Agnes Burget, his sister, of the one part and Rosannah Burget the ("Widow" but the word looks like 
Relect) of the said Boston Burget deceased of the other part. Witnesseth that the said George on behalf 
of himself and his aforesaid brother and sister as well as the said Rosannah to put an end to all 
controversy concerning the estate of the said Boston at present and to exclude all controversy in the 
future the aforesaid parties have agreed as follows. Viz the said George on behalf of his brother and 
sister doth agree that four hundred acres, part of the Claim and Property of my Father Boston Burget, 
shall be for the use of the aforesaid Rosannah for the support for and during her natural life and for the 
support of her children which she had by the said Boston . Viz John Burget, Andrew Burget, Mary 
Burget, Isaac Burget, Elizabeth Burget, Sarah Burget, and Boston Burget [End of Page 1} 

be taken away by any claim that may be set up that in such case the four hundred acres 
shall be lessened in proportion as any deduction shall be made by such loss of Land- the aforesaid 
principles of division shall also be allowed to the aforesaid George Burget agrees to give the said 
Rosannah three cows, also two horses, one plough and plow irons, also four sheep, one pot, one bed 
and bedclothes- two sets of gears (?)to plow with, also two sows, two barrows for next fall once a year 
for pork and six shoats and it is further agreed by the said George Burget that he will provide Rosannah 
with everything necessary for her support for the space of one year and will also support the said John, 
Andrew, Mary, Isaac, Elizabeth, Sarah, and Boston her children aforementioned that shall and they are 
to have the privilege of dwelling at the house of Boston Burget late deceased for and during one year. 
And the said George agrees to support the horse, cows, hogs, sheep during the space of one year. And 
the said Rosannah on behalf of herself and the aforesaid John, Andrew, Mary, Isaac, Eliza bet~, Sarah, 
and Boston doth [End of Page 2} 

to be held by the said Rosannah and her said children, John, Andrew, Mary, Isaac, Elizabeth, Sarah, and 
Boston as tenants in common and after the decease of the said Rosannah it is intended and meant that 
the aforementioned four hundered acres shall be the rightful property of the said John, Andrew, Mary, 
Isaac, Elizabeth, Sarah, and Boston their heirs and their assigns forever. It is further meant that the part 
that is hereby conveyed shall be laid off in the follow manner. Viz By a line dividing the whole tract 
agreeable to the course the divisional fence now runs. Should it happen that said line will throw off 
from the South or Southeast side four hundred acres that shall be the line of division the side upon 
which the Mill stands is meant to be retained by the said George for his own part of said Boston Burget 
estate. But should there not be a sufficiency of land on the South or the Southeast side then the 
deficiency is to be made up out of the wood land so as not to affect the present improvements if the 
aforesaid divisional should comprehend more than four hundred acres then the is to be 
thrown off in Wood Land so as not to effect the present improvements. It is also understood as there is 
a dispute existing. Should it happen that any part of the aforesaid claim of my father, Boston Burget, I 
should [end of page 3} 

agree hereby to relinquish all claim to any other part of the said Boston Burget Estate being fully 

satisfied with what is herein before recited and the said George and Rosannah (in the original, it appears 
that the writer mistakenly entered "Susannah") agree to the premises under the Penalty of one 



thousand pounds. In Witness of the promises the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals the 

day and date aforesaid . 

Done in the presence of 
David Bradford 
Caleb Brown 
John Renkin 
Washington County 

George Burget (Seal) 

Rosannah Burget (By Mark) (Seal) 

On the 26th day of December 1789 before me, James Edgar, one of the Justices of the Peace and Court of 

Common Pleas in and for said county personally came George Burket and Rosannah Burket within 
mentioned and acknowledged the written Articles or Instrument(?) of Writtings and for their acts and 
deed and desired that the same be recorded as such given under my hand and seal the day and year 
above written . James Edgar Recorded the twenty eighth day of December in the year one thousand 
and seven hundred and eighty nine. 

(Some undecipherable writing) 
[end of page 4] 

Thomas Stokely - Recorder 



SCOUT FAILS TO GEJ A WIFE,~ 
Medal-Wearer Pays $1 to Matrimonial . . / 

Agents-Says He Needs Guardian. · 

Special to Tlae N ew York Times. 

PITTSBURG. Penn., May 14.-From 
!lghting Indians In Wyoming In the regu
lar army in 1876 under G.en. Crook and 
gaining se\·eral medals for marksman
ship awarded by the Govt:rnmimt at the 
time, to being fleeced by answering an 
advertisement and giving a dollar to have 
his name enrolled as a prospective bene
dict in the Union Soi:lal Club, a matri
monial bu~eau. whlch caine to such an 
untimely end this morning In the United 
States District Court, is a long step, but 
It was taken by George Burnham, special 
officer for th~ Pittsburg Coal Company at 
Burgettstown, Penn. . 

Last Fall Burnham saw the advertise
ment of the Union Social Club In a news
paper, which stated that a wife would be 
~upplled for a certain amount of money. 
It ended by asking the prospective wooer 
to Inclose a dollar, and further Instruc
tions would be sent. Burnham did as di
rected. After waiting for a reasonable · 
length of time and receiving n"'o answer 
t)Je writer grew suspicious, and sent a 
letter of inQuiry to the club. However, 
before doing this he had the l-etter reg
istered, and In due time he received a 
receipt for his registered letter, but noth
ing else. 

To-day Burnham heard Leon Lewis and 
Lena Miller plead guilty )n court. Burn
ham hall them arrested. The old Indian 
fighter appeared in court with several 
Government medals attached to him. 

" I guess I need a guardian,'' said the 
· old scout. "Whenever a pair of babies 
like those can take me in-and they dld
it'l3 time to look up the old man's home." 

New York Times 
May 15,1909 



Davis 
Buxton 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Davis Buxton 

My name was Davis Buxton. I was born the 28th of April in 181 O, the son of Jacob 

Buxton, Jr. and his second wife, Elizabeth Davis. My father had been married before 

to Mary Sparks, by whom he had six children. He was 34 years old when he married 

my mother who was but 19 years of age. My mother gave birth to 14 children, 

including a set of twins- of which I was one. My twin sister, Avis, died shortly after 

birth. 

My grandfather, Jacob Buxton, Sr., was an early settler in Cross Cre~k Township. 

My grandmother, Hannah Young Buxton, was well known in the area because of her 

expertise in healing. She was known far and wide as "The Herb Lady" .1 ~t one point 

in time, she was able to prescribe an herbal remedy for an early congr~ssman who 

had been to many well-known physicians of the nation, but without suJcess. He 
I 

suffered terribly and they feared for his life. But Grandma knew exact~y what to do. 

The man was so thrilled with the results, that he spread the news of her medical 

knowledge wherever he went. Although travel back then was very difficult, it is 

amazing how many people came to her for healing. 

My father, Jacob, Jr., operated a grist mill and sawmill on the stream of Cross 

Creek just northwest of present-day Avella. The mill was so close to the state line 
that the mill race was in Virginia. 
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One day in 1836, my mother was helping him at the mill where he was pulling 

sacks of grain up to the top floor of the mill, which was quite high above the ground 

floor. As he worked, somehow he became entangled in the ropes and fell to the 

ground from that top floor and lay dead at my mother's feet. The fall had broken his 

neck. My mother never got over this tragedy. The mill was later sold to a nearby 
family and was thereafter known as the Maguire Mill. 

In the meantime, in 1832, I had married Hannah Criss of the Hanlin Station Criss 

family. We were a farming couple in the southwestern corner of Jefferson Township. 

We worked hard and, as was often true in those days, we had many sorrows in our 49 
! 

years of married life. I 
In the year 1837, a terrible epidemic swept through the entire area, taking the 

lives of people in what seemed to be an indiscriminate pattern. The to:mbstones in 

the graveyards of Bethel, Eldersville, Cross Creek, and even across the line in Brooke 

County, will testify to the terrible toll this disease took in the community. Most were 

children. Among these were two of our own who died just three months apart at the 

ages of 1 and 3 years. The following year, just before Christmas, our little Emaline, 

just a year old, went to join her two little sisters. But our troubles were not quite 

over because 13 years later our baby Lewis died as a two-year old. Their four little 

graves are near ours here in the old graveyard at Bethel Church. 

Although we never forgot their little faces, we concentrated on raising our 

remaining 3 sons and 4 daughters. My beloved Hannah died in 1881 at the age of 68. 

It was almost nine years later that I followed her to the great beyond. 

Fifteen years after my death, there were 7 families bearing the name of Buxton in 

southwestern Jefferson Township. Today, there are none. But here at
1 
Bethel, on 

these weather-beaten gravestones, the name of Buxton still exists. These faded 

inscriptions are but a silent reminder of a long ago, bygone day. / 

10 



Buxton promoted 
to vice president 

CLEVELAND - Mark W. 
Buxton, the son of William and 
Margaret Buxton of Lan
geloth and a 1982 ~rraduate of 
B u r 
gettstown 
Union High 
School, has 
been pro
moted to 
senior vice 
president of 
the North
coast Pri
vate Client 
Group of 

' N a t i o n a 1 Buxton 
Bank. 

He is responsible for exe
cuting estate planning and 
investment management mar
keting strategies to penetrate 
the closely held business 
owner, corporate executive 
and professional services and 
health care markets. 

He has 12 years of financial 
experience. 

Buxton earned a bachelor 
of arts degree in economics 

. from Bethany College, 
Bethany, W.V., a master's 
degree of business adminis
tration from Kent State Uni
versity, a law degree from 
Cleveland-Marshall College of 
Law and is a certified finan-
cial planner. . 

He is a member of the 
advisory board of Y-Haven 
and is a volunteer for the 
Hunger Network of Greater 
Cleveland. 

National City Corp. is an 
$85 billion financial holding 
company with headquarters 
in Cleveland. 

The company has banking 
assets ranking 12th in the 
United States. 

The company offers a full 
range of financial services, , 
from investment banking and 
brokerage services to tradi
tional banking services for 
individuals and businesses. 

National City has offices in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Illinois and Michi
gan. 

Mark W. Buxton Promoted to Vice President 
PA Focus-December 30,2000 Edition 



Constable Made Defendant 
Maria Volsi Calderelli, of AveJJa, 

has .filed a suit for $1,000 damages 
against Samuel Adamson, ot that 
place. She claime> this sum by rea
son of the alleged unlawful seizure 
by the defendant of a certain horse 
and the sale of it. It was taken as 
the property of Pi!Bq 1t'a'le Calderelli, 
at the suit of W. _M. Scott & Co., on 
a judgment e'ntered · against -Pas
quale Calderelli, before C. P. Bu
chanan, a jnstice of the peace· of 
AveJJa. The defendant is constable 
in that township. The plaintiff sets 
forth that she conducts a l,>akery 
and had pnrchased the horse to be 
used in •making' deliveries. · It is 
further set forth that aftPr the horse 
wa"! taken by Constable Adamson ·· 
the plaintiff secured a writ of reple
vin from the court, which was plae
ed in the hands of the sheriff. It is 
averred Constable Adam~on accept
ed service of said writ by telephone, 
the sheriff being unable to reach 
him personf!lly until the next day. 
It is averred· the defendant promis
ed to hold the horse until the next 
day, but ·uotwithstandin9; ·this· it is 
claimed, the de'fendant tur:oed the 
horse over to W. M. Scott & Co., who 
took it out of the jurisdiction of the 
court. 

Maria Volsi Calderelli filed suit against Constable Adamson 
The Burgettstown Call-February 18, 1915 Edition 



PROFILE ON ARTHUR CALDWELL -

He's very proud of his Classic autos 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

Art Caldwell spends 
many hours doing 
mechanical and detail 
work on his favorite 
antiques. In addition 
to the 1930 model 
Lincoln, he is a lso 
working on his 1928, 
7-passenger Lincoln 
Phaeton with open top, 
resembling a convert
ible, and with a Cus
tom Locke body. 

any parade, onlookers might see Art flash
ing his broad smile and waving vigorously 
from his 1931 Model A 4-door Phaeton. 

ARTHUR 
CALDWELL 

This is the 75th year of the Lincoln. And 
Arthur Caldwell, of Devil's Den Road, 
Paris, plans to take advantage of it. He is 
taking his 1930 ModelL, ?-passenger limo 
with the Willoughby Custom body to 
Dearborn, Mich. There he will take part in 
celebrating 75 years of Lincoln manufac
turing. Although this exquisite Classic has 
only 18,000 original miles, he does not plan 
to let it travel by way of its own wheels. He 
will haul it there, in time for the largest 
gathering of_ Classic Lincolns in history, 
from July 18 through July 23. 

His 1937 Cadillac, Model 75 Fleetwood 
Sedan, gets its share of attention through 
Art's participation in local tours. And at 

The 1930 Lincoln that is soon bound for 
Dearborn has been to shows as far away as 
St. Louis, Kalamazoo, Chicago, Hershey, 
Williamsport and others areas in Ohio and 
Illinois. One of only 4 75 Willoughby bodied 
Lincolns manufactured, this favorite of 
Art's has been owned by him since 1969. It 
is no wonder that Art is Head Judge on the 
L Model Lincolns in the United States, as 
well as Technical Advisor for the same. 

Please see CALDWELL, Page AS 

Caldwell: he's proud 
of his Classic autos 
Continued from Page 1 

All Classics, says Art, are An
tiques, but not all Antiques are 
Classics. A Classic must have been 
manufactured between the years 
1925 through 1948, whereas the 
term, Antique, is given to any ve
hicle 25 years old or older. Several 
guidelines determine whether or 
not a vehicle is a Classic, such as 
original cost, size, high quality, 
custom-bodied and other features. 

Both of Art's Lincolns have alu
minum bodies and are large, weigh
ing approximately 5,000 pounds. 
They contain 384 cubic inch en
gines, have power brakes. built.in 
air compressors for pumping the 
tires and thermostat-controlled ra
diator shutters. He has just rebuilt 
the engine on the Cadillac. He is 
driving it, but bas no plans to re
store it. 

ln 1984 and 1985, Art was pres
ident of the Lincoln Owners Club in 
the United States. This also in
cludes several foreign countries. fn 
1986 and 1987, he was president of 
the Western Pennsylvania Region 
of the Classic Car Club of America. 
He has also won national trophies 
and awards for his quality resto·ra
tion, and the Edsel Ford Perpetual 
Trophy on two occasions. 

Excellent feature articles ap
pearing in, "The Fork & Blade,'" 
published by the Lincoln Owners 
Club, contain the by-line, "by 
Arthur Caldwell." These articles 
are aceompanied by outstanding 
photographs of the ears and their 
owners. These also products of 
Art's skills and talents. Two other 
national magazines, .. The Classic 
Car" and "Lincoln and Continen
tal," features his articles on a reg
ular basis. Art has been named the 
official photographer of "The 
Classic Car." These publications 
may be found not only in the 
United States, bu.t in several for
eign countries as well. 

Art has always been a mach inist 
by trade. He owned and operated 
his machine and welding shop, 
along with co-owner Arthur Morra. 
for 31 years. It was located on Old 
Route 2, near Starck Van Lines. 
The business was known as 
DACMOR Inc. Prior to this. he was 
an electrician for construction 
work, and he had a television re
pair shop for several years. 

Another line of work which in
terested Art was that of driving 
tractor-tTailers. He began with his 
own truck in 1950, hauling steel 
and pipe in the northeastern sec
tion of the country. He drove spor
adically for 12 years. 

Art served his country for two 
years during the Korean War, from 
January 1951 to December, 1952. 

An amateur radio operator 

since 1959, he bas contacted aroa
teur radio operators all over the 
world. He was known through his 
call letters, K3LHZ. He has also 
built a number of radio sets. 

A ski enthusiast from the age of 
six. Art was an amateur instructor 
between 1955 and 1980. His skiing 
adventures have taken him to Col
orado, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
New York and several sPots in 
Pennsylvania, including Seven 
Springs. 

The Caldwell family name has 
been prominent in the Hanover 
Township area si nce the late 
1700's. Art ' s great -, great
grandfather, James, emigrated 
from Ireland. His great
grandfather, Thomas, was born in 
1805. His grandfather, James, was 
born in 1841, and his father, 
Donald, who was the last surviving 
World War I veteran of Hanover 
Township, was born in 1891. He 
died at theageof98in 1989. Hew as 
well-known as a carpenter and is 
remembered by today's Hanover 
Township residents as having pos
sessed a remarkable memory for 
local history. Grandfather, James, 
was also a carpenter. 

Beers' 1893 Washington County 
history tells the story of the 
Caldwell family, and lists each of 
the generations as being excellent 
farmers. Of Grandfather James, 
Beers states, "He was a popular 
citizen, took an active interest in 
elections and during almost every 
political demonstration, his wagon 
and horses bore an enthusiastic 
load of Democrats to the meeting." 
James was marfied to Amanda 
Freshwater, also of Hanover Town
ship, who was Arthur's grandmofll
er. His mother was Ethel Long. of 
another prominent Hanover Town· 
ship family. 

Art is married to the former 
Rose Pavlovic of Russellton. Rose 
has been secretary of The Fork & 
Blade Club for several years. She is 
employed by Consolidated Natural 
Gas, Pittsburgh. He has a sister, 
Wilma Brammer of Devils Den 
Road, and a brother, Charles 
Caldwell of Massachusetts. 

Art has countless friends all 
over the United States, as well as in 
a number of foreign countries. He 
feels that he has accomplished 
many goals since his days at Weir 
High Trade Schoo l, where he 
learned t he skills that have carried 
him th rough life. He is proud of his 
heritage, and he is happy with his 
hobbies, especially those associat
ed with antique and classic ve
hicles. Due to these special inter
ests, he has been voted a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Transportation and Technology 
Museum, the future site of which 
will be near the Arden Trolley Mu
seum, Washington. 

Arthur Caldwell-Profile 
The Enterprise-May 10, 1995 Edition 



Colwell - Caldwell 

Thomas Colwell Born Aug. 22, 1805 Died Oct •. 24, 1875 70 yr 2 m 6 d 
Jane Carsorr Born Derr~4, 1816 Died July 19, 1885 69 yr 7 m 15 d 

They were married Feb. 15, 18J8 and had the following chil dren: 

Mary Jane Born Oct. 11, 18J9 Died May 27, 1845 5 yr 
James Born-Jan.- 26, 1841 Died March 17,, 1912 age 71 
Hannah E; Born July Jl, 1842 Di ed Jan. 26, 1875 J2 yr 
SamuelC. Vorrr:May1 2 , 1844 Died 1909 age 65 

7 m 

6m 

yr 

16 d 

4 d 

5 m 10 d Isabella J. Born· April JO, 1846 Died Oct. 10, 1879 JJ 
Matthew R. Born Sept. 6 ( or 15 ) 1848 Di ed Dec~ 26, 1911 age 6J 

Married Elizabeth Groves, Sept. JO, 1897 
They had 2 children : Zelda ( Ei snaugle ) 

Mary C, Born July 14, 1850 Di ed Feb . 26 , 1875 
John T. Born Sept. 1~1 852 Died May 29, 1886 
William B. Born May 1, 1855· 
J eff~rsun D. B~rn Sept. lJ, 1858 

deceased 
24 yr 

JJ yr 

and Catherine 
( Matlock 

Jame~ Caldwell marri~d Arog.ndanElizabetth Freshy_v~ ter Feb. 17 • 1876 
Amanda Born March), . 1 ~)~-~ured Sep • 15, l ~J1 age 85 
They ryiad- ,tµ ~ (~ f ~:4lo11~ng ,::, G;l']}:1,d:p~11 ; ·c' r r: ·: ' : 

6har1 el:? ~@~"R Feb.-:: ·s-;~1877Died July ,. 1 7, 1907 Age J O 
Elizabeth Born August 16 , 1878 Died Nov. 8, 196 0 Age 82 

She married Grover Brandon J an .'11, 1912 He died March 10, 1925 
Robert c. Mar.· 2J, 1880 Died July 5~ 1980 J months 10 days 
James Leslie Born Aprir 27 ,. 1881 · Di ed April 12, 1951 Age 70 
Jennie Mae Born April 4, 188J Bied Sept 14, 196J Age 80 

- ......... _ G.r,..Q,,YJ~;r ~_C,l .e_yelg.nd . _ E~rn~ __ Apr:ir . 9., .. 1.88 5 .~ .Died July 27, .. 1886 
--~Mrrra>b..Mati7da"·"" Born"· Ju'ne 8,""· 18Br- n1-ea. ' Oc't: ·+ 1~;··-r964 .. ~ age· 78 

Mina married Fred Gardner June 19, 1905 He died Jan. 
They had the following children: 

. _15 "~ rr: 0 12,!.12~-- _19_~.:: .. ;,;;:~ -~ ... i ~· 
18, 19 56 

James Frederick Born Aug . 5, 1905 
John Sherman Born June 22 , 1907 
Harry Cully Born Sept. 19 , 1909 

Died Deco 1 5 , 197J 
Died August 14, 1980 

~ina Alma ( Haber ) Born Augus t 18, 191J 
Oliva Wilma ( Lyons ) rlorn August 10, 191 6 
LaVera Lucille ( Kobulnicky ) Feb. 11, 1919 
Eu.gene Johnston Born Oct. - , 1921 
Doris Elizabeth X Anders, ; Born April 26 , 1924 
Frank Junior Born March 29 1927 
Estella Louise ( AlL :;on ) Born Dec . 21, 19JJ 

Clara Belle Born Apri l 11, 1889 Died April 28 , 1979 Age 90 
She married Horace Wa lker Hanlin Dec. 2, 1908. He d i ed Sept . 7 , 1945 
They had the fol lowing children: 

Mildr ed ( Elliott ) Born Feb . 2 , 1910 Died Sept . 10, 198 1 
Clyde Born Sept. 16 , 1915 Died June 10, 1981 
Floyd Born June 21, 1917 died June 5, 1981 
Elizabeth ( Gaffoli ) Born June 19, 1919 
Carl Born June 9, 1921 
He len (Call ) Born Born Augus t 27, 1922 

Donald Durwood Bor n July 20, t89t 
He married Ethel Long Oct~ 20, 1927. They had the following children 

Ar t hur Leroy Born June 10, 1928 , 
Charl es Edward Born July 21, 19JO 
"!ilma Louise ( Brammer ) Born Oct o 25,. 19J2 

Elaine .(called" Lainie ") Born May 17, 1898 Died Feb. 4, 1981 age BJ 
Sh e married E.E. Bowen March 25 , 192 0. They had the fo llowi ng children: 

Helen J H0 idRnre ich ) July 2 , 1921 
Ramon Bowen BBrn Dec. 8, 1928 



Caldwell-Riker 
Kristen Riker and Eric 

Caldwell were united in 
marriage October 4, 2014, at 
the Hart Farm, Limestone, 
W.Va., with Jeff Riker, uncle 
of the bride, officiating the 
4:30 p.m. ceremony. 

The bride's parents are 
Darlene and Steve Riker of 
Washington. Her grandpar-
ents are Delbert Wagner 
of Hickory, the late Marge 
Wagner and the late Carol 
and Harry lam 

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Crystal and Bruce 
Caldwell of Elm Grove, 
W.Va. His grandparents are 
Angie Caldwell of Wheel-
ing, W.Va., the late Choke 
Caldwell and the late Clyde 
and Hazel Harris. 

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents. 

Maid of honor was Rachel 
Cicero of Erie, and matron 
of honor was Tami Coyle-
Wood of Morgantown, W.Va. 
Bridesmaids were Ashlee 
Grandstrand and Missy 
Nichol, both of Washington, 
and Kelly Wagner of Hicko-
ry, cousin of the bride. 

Flower girl was Aleena 
Grandstrand. 

Best man was John Hart 
II of Limestone. Ushers were 

Justin Marinar of Wheeling, 
Jesse Baker of Ellsworth, 
Lain Hart of Alexandria, Va., 
and Mike Wagner of Hicko-
ry, cousin of the bride. 

Ring bearer was J.J. Hart. 
The bride is a graduate 

of Trinity High School and 
Indiana University of Penn-
sylvania, where she was a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority. She works at Main 
Street Bank. 

Mr. Caldwell is a gradu-
ate of John Marshall High 
School and West Liberty Uni-
versity. He is territory man-
ager at Allied Waste. 

A reception was held at 
Stratford Springs, Wheeling. 

The couple honeymooned 
in Riviera Maya, Mexico. 

They make their home in 
Moundsville, W.Va. 

Caldwell-Riker 
Observer-Reporter-April 5,2015 Edition 



A Short Sketch 
of the History 

of the 

Campbell Family 
By 

J.P. Campbell 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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A SHORT SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF 
THE CAMPBELL FAMILY 

(Probably written.in 1920 sin~e 'the author says he 

is 89 years of age and was born in 1831.) 

My great grandfather, James Campbell, was a 

Scotch-Irish Presbyterian who came to America.about 

the beginning of the Revolutionary War, and became a 

pack saddle merchant, carrying merchandise from 

Philadelphia, PA, on horseback, crossing the Allegheny 
i . 

Mountains' and. selling his goods in the backwoods 

settlements of P.ennsyl vania and West Virginia, and 
through this lucrative trade,became wealthy, owning 

a large body of valuable la.nd. One of hi.s granddaughters 

told me that his treasure chest was so heavy that she 
could not lift one end of it. I formerly had his gold 
scales for weighing ·gold but. lost them ip· rambling 

from place to place. The Scotch-Irish were not thought 

to b8 the most peaceable people in the world, but 

observation teaches us that under like conditions. and 
.envi.;onment, .!nor~ kind are of about the same character 

an:J-~ .. -kind ·ali ov~r 'the worid ~ All got so bad at various 
. . 

intervals as to need killing. When my great grandfather 

'settled on Kings Creek in Hancock County, WV; about the 

close- of the Revolutionary War, he buil~ hi~ log fort near 
where the first Iron Furnace west of the Allegheny Mts. 
was afterward built. 'rhe Indians were then making frequent 

murderous raids into Wes·t Virginia. Great Grandfather 

soon: had use for this For_:t for his .own .security and that 
. . . . . / 

of others, as his son-in-law, WilliamE:phraim Langfit, 
who resided on a farm at the head of spring at the 



_,_ 

north fork of Kings Creek, had fled with his family 

to the Fort, and he, having gone back to his farm on 

horseback with another man to get some grain, were 

way laid in the spruce thickets bordering the creek 

by the Indians and Langfit's companion killed, and 

he so badly wounded that he barely escaped with his 

life by clinging to his horse until he carried him 

to a place of safety. 

Another man by the name of Campbell and his 

children were killed and scalped about the same time on 

Kings Creek, two miles east of Campbell's Fort. His 

wife escaped by being in the woods gathering sap of the 

maple sugar. None of those old pioneers knew at what 

moment an Indian attack might bring death to them 

and their family and destruction to their home, so that 

it was necessary for them to carry their guns with them, 

even to church. No one can now realize what dread and 

anxiety this was to our forefathers. 

Great Grandfather first located on Chartiers Creek 

in Pennsylvania, perhaps as a squatter as no one ever 

knew of his selling the land he left. He owned the ole 

red mill built in a narrow gorge on Kings Creek where 

the mountain shows signs of an ancient landslide carryi~ 

large rocks with it. I was in this old mill when fishing 

and not more than five or six years old. Not a vestage 

of it now remains. Its site was about one mile from the 

Ohio River near this. A later built mill formerly owned 

by James Campbell, my wife's father, is now going to wreck. 

The solid rock dam having been torn out by a cloudburst 

flood. We saw an old deed a few years ago made by Alexander 

Edie to James Campbell in 1890for 600 acres of land 
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bordering the Hollidays Cove Valley and joining the 

other Campbell lands. The ~ld Three Springs Presbyterian 

Church was on this land and the unmarked grave of Great 

Grandfather is near the site of this church of which he 

was a member. And all other graves of the cemetery once 

in the woods have been plowed over and the land cultivated. 

This church was the scene of what was called "The Great 

Falling Down". After a large protracted meeting, people 

became so excited as to fall down in a kind of epileptic 

fit and had the jerks so that their hair was said to crack 

like whips, but it died out and it never had a recurrence 

and the church moved to a new location and two churches 

now originated in this old pioneer church, one in Hollidays 

Cove, the other in Paris, Pennsylvania. This old church 

building was in ruins when I first passed it, when not more 

than four or five years old, which I did with quick step 

lest some of the ghosts that some of my superstitious 

ancesters told me lurked about old deserted churches 

should attack me. When last I visited the gravesbf my 

grandparents and saw the desolation, i~t seemed to me 

as if all the solemn voices of nature were singing a sad 

requiem over the fallen dead. The man that cannot be 

impressed by such scenes bring up memories of the past 

must have a flinty sensibilities. The first church I 

attended when a little child was at or near the brick 

road with the Pennsylvania line. So far as I know, 

not one of that congregationnow lives in this world 

except myself, but many of the names of my kindred and 

friends are on the monuments in the nearby cemetery. 
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Ny great grandfather had five sons and one daughter. One 

son drowned near Steubenville in trying to swim across 

the Ohio River near the mouth of Kings Creek, his skeleton 

thought to have been found in the grading of the PanHandle 

Railroad. Another son, it was reported, deserted from 

the army and changed his name to Anderson and located in 

Tennessee. At the old rn an's death, his land, so far 

as I know, was divided among his three sons: James, Alexander, 

and Robert, and the son, James Campbell, carried his brother's 

share in the estate in specie in saddle bags on horseback 

through the then wild woods to Tennessee, an undertaking 

of great peril then and not one of safety yet. 

I remember one of my great days for a child of four 

or five years of age when my father and I went to the old 

furnace on Kings Creek to fish and on the wooden darn our 

old dog "Bull" in trying to pass us on the narrow ledge 

of the dam, carne near throwing us into the creek, and in 

throwing out my first fish I caught, I watched it so close 

that I fell backward. Those were our happy days. Happy 

days never to be forgotten. 

Another example of the daring of the James Campbell 

who carried the specie to Tennessee was in along guarding 

Great Grandfather's old red mill with his gun at night to 

prevent the Indians from burning it or stealing its contents_ 

something few would have dared to have done, showing tha~ 

he at least had the old Punacious spirit of the old Scotch 

Irish more than anyone else in the family. It was asserted 

that he took part in the Moravian massacre of the Indians 

in Ohio. Whether true or not, I do n ot know, but he, I 

think, was too brave a man to kill defenseless people 

unless he was drunk. My Great Grandfather's three sons 

werevery unlike in disposition. James carried a chip on 



his shoulder for a fight and used too much whiskey 

and apparently was not given to too much pity, but 

his brother, Robert, was of a more sober and quiet 

disposition and a staunch Presbyterian, and 

Alexander, my grandfather, was a cross between the 

two. He and his wife parted in old days but I 

never did know why they did so. I think their 

temperament was not in harmony but the Campbells 

w·ere above the average in moralstfand gentility 

of that age. As many of the pioneers were little 

above the savage Indian in civilization or refinement, 

some of them were very filty in appearance and 

conversation and very profane. 

In my great grandfather's day, game was plentiful 

in the woods, so that no one need starve for want of 

meat. But the mode of life was primitive as their 

houses were generally one room, rough, round, log 

cabins with puncheon floors, clapboard roofs with 

stick chimney and open fireplace where they did all 

their cooking with a limited supply of pots and kettles 

and a few of the crudest style of house furnishings 

and often with no windows, and the women spun, wove, 

and made up the clothing which was not calculated 

to excite peacock pride in the wearer. The farm work 

was done with the wooden mould board plow, the sickle 

for a reaper, and the flail for a threshing machine. 

It was wooden instead of steel forks and no wagons or 

carriages and no roads to run them on. All travel and 

carriage of products went on horseback in early pioneer 

days. If it had not been for the danger of wild beasts 

and savage Indians, such a life might have been more 

enjoyable than the present era of high taxation and 

the rush and grind of selfishness in a procession in 

which the weak are run down and trampled upon by -the 

surging throng. 



The writer was born in what is now called 

Hancock County, West Virginia, about one half 

mile from the old iron furnace on the sixth day of 

January, 1831. My father was Robert Campbell and 

my mother was the daughter of John and Elizabeth 

Purdy. I was born in one of the old and rudest of 

pioneer cabins with the usual scant supply of a 

pioneer's outfit for a home. My recollections of 

life began very early and I remember of sitting 

in the old cabin door at night and looking up into 

the starry vault and listening to the whipporwill 

in the nearby dark woods and indulging in meditations 

as to the mysteries of my wonderful environment, 

mysteries of which some of the wisest of men have not 

been able to solve. At the time of my birth, my 

father lived on his father, Alexander Campbell's, 

land. My father and mother, according to common 

report, were very honest, pious, Presbyterians, 

and they, so far as I could see, did their best 

to fit their children for living an honest and 

upright life. If any of us came short of this, 

it might be ascribed in part at least to the 

Scotch-Irish blood that we inherit from the ancient 

Campbell clan. Of my Grandfather Purdy's antecedents 

I know nothing as they came from Westmoreland County, 

PA, and settled on a farm adjoining the Campbell's 

lands. I only know that after they came to this land 

that they were above the average in industry, intelligence 

and morals, and they were also Presbyterian, and 

that the happiest and sunniest hours of my life 

were spent in their home. So happy that after, life 

seemed like a nightmare or troubled dream. The many 



would gather at night and we would have what we called 

a stag dance and make the old shanty tremble. One Eli 

Stein furnishing us with music from an old violin. Man 

is a fool when young and still a fool when old but less 

noisy when his joints stiffen. Maham, report says, has 

been dead a number of years. The last time I passed his 

farm it had grown up into a town. 

I was married on Friday the 13th day of April, 1855, 

to a second cousin, Mary Josina Campbell, one of nature's 

best efforts in giving us a perfect woman and my strongest 

wish and earnest prayer is to join her in a future state 

in our youthful prime with all our imperfections left 

behind, so that we may renew the rapturous joy and 

happiness as it began at our first meeting that soon led 

to our marriage. My wife left this world August 4, 1913a 

We never fully appreciate our partner in life until we 

lose them. Then we would give the world to call them 

back to reveal to them how much we appreciate them and 

how great is the blank that is left behind, never to b e 

filled on earth. Man's great First Love is all the perfect 

love he will ever have for woman. All other is defective. 

My father bought a farm for a brother and I near his 

own and I bought the brother's interest and I think it 

was wrong to leave him in his declining days when he had 

worked so hard to fit us out for a home, but I might 

have been more a hindrance than an advantage to him, as 

many other sons have been but the Civil War came on and 

demoralized me and having been broguht up in an extreme 

states rights democratic neighborhood and all children 

are almost sure to adopt the politics and religion of 

the father and stick to them. Through this environment 



and training I became a radical states rights democrat 

so called, though no man that upholds slavery is a 

democrat, so that my position brought me into antagonism 

with the Union Party, and it got so warm for me that when 

some Union soldiers entered and surrounded my house to 

capture me and take me to Camp Chase PRison, I, not 

relishing such entertainment, made my secape from a 

second story window and escaped on m y fastest time 

to the woods and they gave up the pursuit. This decided 

me to leave home, so I got to rambling about and was in 

Canada a short time. So that instead of taking care of 

my farm and making money out of the war, like the others 

did, I was getting behind in the race of life. But I 

lived to see the errors of my ways and the folly of 

being an extreme radical in politics or religion. 

One James Wright and I bought and ran a sawmill one 

season soon after the close of the war when I sold my 

interest. In 1879 I sold my farm at Mount Horeb for 

$5,500 and not having any location in view, was in doubt 

as to where to go and wandered around until time to 

get out and came to Jackson County and bought 1100 acres 

of rough wild lands at $5.00 per acre, an exorbitant 

price at that time, and instead of occupying my own 

land, I rented a poor farm for seven years at high rent 

and did other fool, speculative things until I was near 

bankruptcy, when I sold land that cleared me out of debt. 

All this time my mind was fixed on sheep husbandry and 

after moving to my own land and getting some land cleared, 

I began to keep a few sheep and this turned out to be my 

most profitable venture as my land was better fitted for 

that than anything else. I sowed the first bluegrass 



of the common brotherhood of mankind. Still houses were 

numerous in our grandfather's day and whiskey 12 to 25 cents 

a gallon and everyone used it more or less. When I was 

a little boy we had a jug of whiskey at one end of the 

harvest field and I had to supply water at the other end 

and this use of intoxicants had much to do with demoralizing 

many of the old pioneers of that period. Use of intoxicants 

and refinement of society will not stay in the same country. 

Having just heard that my brother in Joplin, ME, 

has been operated on for strangulated hernia reminds me 

that our family of twelve children will soon be numbered 

with the generations of the past, and that my stay here 

will be short, but is not our life prolonged in order 

that through the decay and wasting away of the old dead 

body of sins and death we may have a foretaste of that 

better sinless future life in another world. Sin being 

the cause of all our woes here, no one can conceive of 

what joy, peace, and happiness it will be to realize 

that we are forever released from sin and its consequences. 

Then we can realize why a Christian can serenely enjoy 

his old age when he knows that the day of departure is 

near at hand. So called death is the beginning of real 

life. The only death man can die is to be dead in 

tresspasses and sin. The inner man that never ~leeps, 

never dies. He belongs to the eternal, sp~iritual 

world and can never cease to exist somewhere, whether he 

wills it so or not. He that brought immortality to light 

has clearly taught us this. 

One incident connected with the old iron furnace 

on Kings Creek I forgot to mention was that cannon balls 

by which Perry won his victory over the British Fleet 

on Lake Erie were carried on horseback to him from this 

old furnace in the War of 1812. There being no wagons 

not roads. 



And now at the end of this brief review of life 

and nearing the end of our career on earth, our failing 
sight sees clearly the scenes of youth growing more 

distinct and our old ringing ears seem to hear the endless 

hum of insects intermingled with the solemn notes of the 

cuckoo and the call of the quail to his mate by day and 

the pathetic wail of the whippoorwill by night in the 

dark forest. The inner man, I think, will carry these 

impessions with him into his future existence or they 

could not be so indelibly written on memory's tablet. 

Gad's works are perfect or in the process of perfection, 

but man's work is imperfect in all things, and there

fore makes life u nhappy so that an eternal life on earth 

would be miserable and unendurable and all, sooner or 

later, would want to leave it. And therefore Divine 

Wisdom has prepared something better for us in another 

world. 

Want of records and ignorance of the writer has made 

this a very imperfect sketch or biography. 

J.P.Campbell 



~ aarns, wagon shed, spring houses of the past 
. By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 

., ,ror The Record-Enterprise 

. , A barn is a vital element in the 
life of a farmer. 

So is a wagon shed, a spring 
house, a ch icken coop, a corn 
crib, an outhouse. 

Barn s have been necessa ry 
bui ldings since Biblical times, 
and probably before. 

' A Bib lical example is of the 
' man who paid more attention to 
·his barn than he d.id to his soul. 

Bw·ns are sometimes large and 
.v austere looking, perhaps built on 
' a hill where they stand as sen· 
· tinels against the skyline. 

'' Others have long ago aban· 
doned a nything reS!!mb ling a 
coat of paint, and have absorbed 
a warm and friendly atmosphere 
of meekness and poverty, resign
ing themselves to a fate of immi
nent doom. 

• • Wagon sheds, when one such 
" bu.i ld.ing may be (ound, w·e usu
, a lly farther along the road to 
·• dilapidation than are the barns. 
,, This couJd be due to the fact that 

a wagon shed is not very useful 
" anymore. 
.. A wagon s hed in the past 

housed the family's only means 
~ of transportation. 

Today, no automobile would be 
caught with its bumpers down in 

•· a rickety old oblong, never-paint-

Buildings had unique place on farm 
ed, open-on-both-ends and ready
to-collapse building such as a 
shed. 

As for a spring house, one must 
search for the source of the farm 
water supply. This is usually at 
the foot of any hill. 

A spring house is usually a lit
tle sq uare building, made of 
wood, s tone or brick. 

A springhouse's chief claim to 
fame is its abundant supply of 
coo l, clear water that ran 
through il, preserving the milk, 
crean1 and butter that had been 
placed in crocks in the oblong 
cement or wooden trough inside. 
As long as a heavy downpour of 
rain didn't cause the spring to 
rise a nd overflow t he trough , 
upsetting the crocks, the situa
tion was perfect. 

Othet·wise it was disastrous. 
Many times the occupants of the 
farmhouse have retw·ned home 
to discover it had rained in their 
absence. 

Overtumed crocks, Oat squares 
of slate (lids) and chunks of but
ter Ooated cmzily in the swirling 
muddy, milky water. 

The wagon shed on the Harry 
Campbell 's farm in Jefferson 
Township has a lean-to type 
chicken house attached to its 

THE WAGON SHED on the Harry Campbe ll farm in Jefferson Towns hip. The sheep shed, attached to 
the main barn, may be seen behind the wagon shed . 

lower side. 
Between the two "compa t·l

ments" was the corn ct·ib. 
To the rear of the corn crib was 

a granary where the threshed 
wheat or oats was stored. 

The pointed low-ceilinged loft 

was reached by a makeshift. set 
of steps inside t he com cr ib, 
made fTom shod two-inch boru·ds 
nailed between two studdings, 
alternated with the "stringers" 
that formed the framework of 
the building. 

This "stairway" was perpen
dicular, a feature that discour
aged youngsters from climbing to 
the top. 

Loose hay was stored on the far 
end of the loft. 

Robert McCready is believed to 

Barns, wagon Shed, spring houses of the past 
Buildings had a unique place on the farm 

The Record-Enterprise-October 11, 1995 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 

be the first settler in what is now 
Jefferson Township . 

His log house was so built that 
Indians could be fired upon 
through slits between the logs on 
the upper noor. 

For many years a coat hung in 
the attic that McCready wore by 
him in the Revolutionat·y Wat·, 
as well as the spinning wheel 
upon which the family's nax or 
wool was spun into cloth. 

McCreaoy was not only one ol' 
the founders of the Cross Creek 
Presbyterian Church, but was 
the first school teacher in the 
entire area. 
It was bel ieved by some of the 

early McCreadys and other local 
historians, that the Mingo Trail, 
travelled by George Washington 
on his journey from Mingo to 
Fort Pitt, crossed this farm. 

Historian James Simpson 
wrote, that in the fall of 1770, 
George Washington rode across 
from Mingo to Fort Pitt while 
returning from a canoe voyage 
down the Ohio. 

Historians A.D. White and 
E lza Scott agreed that the 
McCready farm played a big part 
in this moment of history. 

The Mingo Trai l lives only 
through the pen of those seeking 
to preserve such histot·y. 

The wagon shed on a section of 
the old McCready farm is gone, 
as is the farm itself. 
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FIRST FAMI~ _~r:~ 
of the Cross Creek Coumry. 

THE CAMP BELLS OF CROSS CREEK TOWNSHIP 
by A.D. White 

The Campbells are coming! Ohol Ohol · 
This line from an old Scottish War iSong, composed 

in 1715, when the supporters of the ·stuarts in Scotla11d 
arose against the coming of George I to be King of Eng
land, suggests that great importance attached to the 
Clan Campbell in the Scotland of that era. For the 
-~ ~ n of this Clan were .typical Scotch Highlanders, 
t a ll, raw-boned and formidable men of war. And they 
must have been a numerous people, too; at least they 
laid Claim to great areas of land in the Highlands. As 
one inspects a map of domination, no · area is greater 
than that of the Campbell's. They held a large area in 
the west of Scotland extending from the Firth of Clyde 
north to Loch Linnhe and extendif\g far inland. Also, 
the Lowlands in the Valley of the Ayr, they were credit
ed with holding a sizable portion of land. The Campbell 
Coat-of-Arms, with preqominant colors of scarlet, black 
and gold, was assigned to the family of the Duke of 
Argyll, leading nobleman of this Clan. Sir Walter Scott 
mentions the Campbells frequently in his writings. 
From this Clan came Thomas Camp):>ell, the Scottish 
poet, and also Thomas and Alexander Campbell, the 
founders of the Disciples of Christ Church of America. 

How or when the Campbells of- whom we are now 
writing came to America does not appear in any litera
ture presently available to this writer. But we do know 
from whence the Cross Creek Township Campbellscame 
when they, migrated to this area. Like many another 
family, they did not come singly. In 1779, or 1780 
according to some accounts, four stalwart Campbell 
men and their mother and sister and the wife of at least 
one of the men appeared on the fronti er of the Cross 
Creek Country. coming here from York County. Penn
s ylvania. These men were John Campbell and his wife, 
Mary Jane Hammond, together with three or -four child
ren born to them in York County; William, Charles 
and James Campbell, four brothers in all, and one 
sister, Ann. The brothers settled -land here as follows:· 
John Campbell on a tract known as Fumanah lying on 
the eastern side of present Cross Creek Township; 
William Campbell on a tract adjoining that of his 
brother, John, and lying on the dividing ridge between 
the waters of Cross Creek and Raccoon Creek and in 
wester n Mt. Pleasant Township and near the Cross 
Creek Township . line (this land i s now the homes of the 
P ollana and Mungai families ); Charles settled on a tract 
now embraced in part at least in the former Leech farm 
and now owned by De an Fullerton in easte rn Smith Town
s hip; the fourth brother, JamesCampbell,locatedon land 
in later years to be· known as the William and Robert 
Lyle farm near present Atlasburg. Joseph Lyle, whose 
home is located o n a part of this farm , is a de scendant 
of James Campbell and _pf James Lyle, who married Mr. 

---- --

' · 
·Campbell's da~gnte:c . ..... The sister, Ann. C~m~bell, mar-
ried Andrew Ritchey, and they lived their liv~s-Q~ the so-
called Ritchey farm in Cross-C~ek Township. --,_ 

In the old . Cross Creek graveyard once could lY€ 
seen an old stone on which was the 'i:n~cription "I. C." 
which was · believed to mark the grave ·Q~e mothet 
of this family, but just who she was or the name-eLh~~ 
husband who must have died before the family movec 
here i; not known at the present time. Three of theS€ 
brothers and their sister are buried in the Cross Creek 
graveyard, but only the grave of Charles C_amp~ell and 
of his sister, Ann Ritchey, can not- be Identified by 
legible markers. · ·· •· 

We shall confine the rest of this article to speaking 
of the family of J obn Campbell, who settled in Cross 
Creek Township. His family was a large one, consist
ing of six sons and four daughters. Four of the six 
sons, on attaining adulthood, migrated to and ;>ettled on 
a section of land situated on the waters of Wheehng Creek 
in Belmont County, Ohio. Some of their descendants ~re 
still in that area today, while many of them also are 
scattered far and wide over the entire United States. 
One ot these four · brothers, David Campbell, did not 
remain long in Ohio, but soon returned .to Cross 
Creek and spent most of hil? life in this area. Two of 
these who migrated to Ohio married sisters, James and 
William Campbell married Margaret and Nellie Smith, 
while the ' other who continued in the Ohio location, J ohn 
Campbell, Jr. , married Mary 'Lyle, of Cross Creek 
Township. The account of their family and descendants 
can be found in "The Lyles of Washington County, 
Penna.'', compiled by this writer in 1934 and 1963. One 
of the sisters of these Campbell men, Grizella (or 
Grace) married Thomas Bay, and they. migrated to and 
settled near (New) Cumberland, Ohio, in Guerm:jey County. 

Three of the Campbell family Inter-married with 
members of the family _of William Rea, also of Cros s 
Creek Township : David, mentioned above, married Ann 
Rea, and George Campbell married Elizabeth Rea, while 
a sister, Elizabeth Campbell, was married to William 
Rea, Jr. The remaining daughter of 'the family, Mary 
Campbell, married William Fulton, of ·Mt. Pleasant 
Township. The oldest daughter in this fa mily of John 
Campbell, Sr. . Ann Campbell, died before r eaching 
adulthood. · · 

The last brother, not previou sly mentioned, Charle s 
Campbell, remained at home, and upon hi s marriage 
to Miss Esther Mason, also a native of Cross Creek 
Township, they located on the famil y home farm, and he 
eventually came into possession of the ea s tern half of this 
old homestead. The western half of thi s o1d far m was 
occupied by his younger ,brother , George Camphe ll, and 
his wife, Elizabeth Rea. These two brothers Jived here 
side by slde on the adjoining farms throughout the ir 
lives, and whe n death overrook them; they were buried 
very near each other in the old graveyard near the Mr. 
Prospect Chur ch. Th~ family of George· Campbel l, 
known as Ge orge H. , to distinguish him fr om hL9 son, 
George W •• all left the imm.ediare area of the old hom e
stead, and on the death of the bead of this famil y, his 
farm pas sed into other hands, and is now the hom.e of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ullom, Sr. 

Now for the family of Charle s Campbel l, son of .I ohn , 
.Sr. 

As mentioned before, Cha r le s Campbe ll ma.rried 
Esther Mason. This was ,hi s fir s t wife and the m<>ther of 
all his children. E sthe r Ma son Campbe ll was a m~mberl 
of the family of Masons, who ca me to Washi ngton 
County from Northampton County, Penna., i ri 1802. It. 
was a family of three suns and s ix daughter s. This ·wr ircr 
ha s· been impressed wi th the_ qual_ity of _the fami lies ! ntoJ 
which these daughter s marned, tncludtng t he mar nag::{ 

----
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' the youngest one, Esther, to Charles Campbell. After 
:oaring her husband nine children, Mrs. Campbell passed 
:om this life .on February 1, 1825, and she was laid to 
est in Cross Creek Graveyard. 

The older generation of tlhls Campbell Family were 
tembers of and liberal supporters of the Church at 
ross Creek, and they are buried in the gravyard there. 
'here seems to be a peculiar r~lationship between the 
burch which these early folks attended and the place 
f their burial; not so strange, however, when -were
:tember that early graveyards were very close to and 
.ponsored by the churches. There was a certain coriveni-7,:: . 
mce in this proxim~ty of location. As long as these Camp
•ells attended church at Cross Creek, their dead were 
•uried at that place; When the new church was organized Mason Campbell, who remained on the home farm, 

was married, first ro Isabella Ramsey, who bore him 
one son, David Campbell, who became a teacher at Mc
Keepson. Mr. Campbell later married Annie E. Mc
Jllvaine, of Mt. Pleasant Township, and their children 
were: 

:t Mt. Prospect near Hickory in 182_5, the Cross Creek 
, wp. Campbells transferred their membership to that 
1lace, and in 1828, Charles Campbell was elected an 
!lder there. Ever after, deceased members of the family 
vere buried at Mt. Prospect graveyard. · 

Charles Campbell early learned the carpenter trade, 
JUt he soon began to devote his entire time to the cultiva
tion of his farm and the raising offine wool sheep some
thing for which the Campbells became noted. fhe'irfarm 
Jeing located adjoining the one on which my own ances
tors lived, one of the earliest stories which I ever heard 
about the Campbell men was th(>ir prowess as sheep:.. 
shearers. My own grand-father and g;reat-grandfa:ther 
were also great sheep-men and .Jt shearing time, they 
always depended on the "Campbell boys" to come to their 
aid. And I suppose that this help was returned by the 
Whites and Dinsmores in a neighborly way as was the 
custom in those days. _ 

After the death of his first wife, Charles-Campbell, 
took for a second partner Miss Mary Fulton, of Mt. 
Pleasant Township, a sister of the man who had married 
Charles Campbell's sister. This companiQnship was to 
last only until Charles Campbell's death, which occurred 
on July 4, 1832, at the age of 46 years. His wife, Mary 
Fulton Campbell, survived him for 20 years. 

The best known of Charl~s Campbell's children were · 
his two sons, William Mason Campbell, who followed 
in the footsteps of his father and grandfather in carry
ing on as a tiller of the soil on the old home farm and 
David Rea Campbell, who studied for the ministry and 
took that calling as his life work. In 1848, Mason Camp
bell. as he was always known, was elected to the elder
ship ln the Mr. Prospect Church. The following year that 
con~regalion called as its pastor, the brother, the Rev. 
Dav1d R. Campbell, a son of the congregation. So in that 
pastor~re, there existed the most unusual relationship in 
that the pastor and moderator of the session was a 
br?ther of another member of that body. This relation
ship lasted for six years, which were saddened for the 
Rev._ Mr. Campbell by the death of his wife, Sarah 
Lentla Taggart Campbell, who left a small son who was 
c_alled for his uncle, William Mason Campbell. Mrs. 
Campbell was buried at Mt. Prospect. In 1855, David 
Campbell gave up the charge at Mt. Prospect and served 
other pastorates at St. Clairsville and Steubenville Ohio 
His second wife-, Nannie P. White Campbell, was a daugh~ 
ter of Dr. John White, of Hickory, and they were the par
ents ,)f a son, Attorney Charles W. Campbell, late of 
Canonsburg, and of-a daughter. Agnes Campbell. Charles 
E. Campbell, of Bridgeville, is a son of Charles W. 
Camp~ell. 

W. Clarence Campbell, who followed his ancestors 
in the management of the old home farm. His wife was 
Clara Caldwell, of Burgettstown, and their children 
were: Walrer Mason Campbell, of Hickory, an elder in 
the_ !:Jld ch.!!_rch _ilt Mt. Pro~pect, and his sisters,' Eliza
beth Campbell Smiley, of Bridgeville; Evelyn Scouvart, 
of Avella; and Margaret Spriggs, of Washington. 

Mary E. Campbell, a daughter of Mason • 
. Jennie Campbell, another daughter, married Edward 

McNary. _ 
Dr. Charles L. Campbell was a physician at Hickory 

and later at Ingram. 
.l uhn L. Campbell, a ranchman and a farmer of 

Casper, W yomlng, where he settled many years ago in 
companywlth EdwardS. White,ofMt. PleasantTwp., and 
the Rankin Brothers, of Cross Creek Township. He pro
bably had more sheep on his ranch at one time than the old 
farm in Cross Creek had seen during its years. 

Annie L." Campbell m~ried Robert L. Farrar, and 
they lived at Washington, Pa. 

James Cratty Campbell was a house-painter and lived 
at Ingram. 

Alexander Mason Campbell, also a painter, spent 
most of his life in and near Cross Creek Township. He 
bas a son, Mason Campbell, and daughters living •at 
Coraopolis. - · 

Another Campbell family still closely related with 
_the Cross Creek Country and especially with Avella is 
that of David Campbell and his wife,, Ann Rea. Their 
son, Samuel B. Campbell, lived in the homestead opposite 
the bank building in Avella, and he wasfollowed there by 
his son, Samuel S. Campbell, on whose land the central 
part of Avella is located. He laid out the town and sold ' 
lots for that village when the Wabash Railroad was built I 
through there in 1904. His son, J. Ernest Campbell, also 
lived in the old homestead. He was a surveyor and busi
ness man and operated the Avella Lumber and Supply 
Company now conducted by his son, also SamuelS. Camp
bell, Mrs. Alma C. Liggett, of Independence Township, and 
her family are also of this family. 

May the Campbells keep coming! They have done 
well in the Cross Creek Counrryl 

Note: There are many other Campbells in Burgetts
town and Neighboring Towns. We hope that we can write 
about them at a later time. 

---- ---------~--_,! 
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USS "Coral Sear~ 
Airman J oseph M. Cam

pos, USN, son of Mr. ·and 
Mrs. Panfilo Campos, of 
12 Pine street, Burgetts
town, is serving aboard 
the 63,000-ton attack air
craft carrier USS Coral 
Sea, currently deployed 
to the Western Pacific with 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet. 

Coral Sea has been in 
the Western Pacific since 
last December. In early 
F e b r u a r y, the carrier 
launched the first retalia
tory air strikes against 
North Viet Nam. For the 
post-World War II vessel, 
it was her first engage
ment in combat operations. 

Since then~ the CoralSea 
has engaged in the most · 
extensive combat opera
tions since World War II 
-well over 10,000 combat 
sorties. 

Airman Joseph M. Campos USN-USS Coral Sea 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 3, 1965 Edition 



GRADUATES 'FROM . . 

NURSING SCHOOL 

Sylvia Capozzoli, daughter of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Qtlee!lieC'apozzoli of 
S outh Main street; .graduated from 
Mercy h ospital School of Nursing 
in Pittsburgh after a three-year 
course. She will begin work at the 
Weirton, W. Va., General hospital 
September 10. Miss Capozzoli 
.graduated from Up.ion h~ school 
in 1953. 

Sylvia Capozzoli Graduates from Nursing School 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 6, 1956 Edition, 1956 



JAMES CARNAHAN 
James Carnahan, A Civil War 

veteran, lived on Pittsburgh Street, 
where h·e also had a blacksmith 
shop. His home is now occupied by 
'Minnie" Malone. Mr. Carnahan was 

I 

the grandfather of Mrs. Anna Mary 
Puckett, "Brickie" Lee and. the late 
Vance Lee. 



Three · Car Collision 
Kills Two From Area 

Three member,,; of the family 
of John P. Carnali, 45 Tenan 
'street, Burgettstown, w e 11 -
known barber who operates a 
shop on Main st!'eet, were killed 
Satutday, July 14, in a three-
car · coliision i" southeastern Mrs. Carnali wa·s born Aug
Georgia as they were return- ust 7, 1930, in Weirton. She 
ing .to Bu-rgettstown after a va- graduated from ,Follansbee high 
cation in Florida school in 1948 an'd was married 

The victims were -Mrs. John to John March 24, 1952. She 
(Marilyn) Carnali, 31; her ·was a member of the Resurrec
daughter, Pamela Sue, 8; and tion Lutheran Church of 
her mother, Mn. Wesley T . Weirton and had lived in Bur
(Erma) Bock,, 5R, formerly of i gettstown since· HJ51. 
Weirton, West Virginia, now Pamela Sue was born De-
living at Largo, Florida. cember 10, 195~, in Weirton. 

Mrs, C
1
arnali's other two chil- Mrs. Bock was born August 

dren, Bruce Joh~. 6, and Susan 30, 1904, in Chester, the daugh
Roberta, 4, and her father Wes·· fer of the late Albert A. Black 
ley T. Bock, 63, were hospital:- and Carrie Evans Black Ment
ized . Bruce suffered a broken zer. She was married to Mr. 
arm and Susan a broken leg ·Bock November 17, 1919, in 
and were listed in good contli- Weirton and resided in Largo, 
tion at Wayne Memorial hos- Florida, for the past year. Be
pita!, Jessup, Georgia. Mr. si<;les her husb an.d, she is sur
Bock was taken to another hos- · vived by a son, Vtilliam Wesley 
pitaf and waS' listed in serious Bock; two sisters, Mrs. Wi11iam 
condition with multiple frac- J. (Vera) Lqng, Guilford Lake, 
tures: Ohio; and .·Mrs. Thelma M. 

Two other persons killed in Fiedler, Portland, Oregon; and 
the crash were Mr. and Mrs. four grandchil:lrcn. 
Roy L. Nelson, both about 50, of Mr. Bock and the two Car- . 

' Kernersville, North Carolina. nali children arc expected to 
Their 12-yea~ old son, Neil, was arrive Ly air ambulance in 
injured, Pittsburgh Saturday ior trans-

Georgia State Police said the fer to the Weirton hospitaL 
crash occurred wllen one of the Pending arrival of Mr. Bock 
can( attempted tc:i pass anothe+ and Mr. Carnali from Georgia, 
on Route 301 n~;ar Glennville, funeral -arrangements, b~ the 
sid'eswiped it and collided head . Schwerha Mortuary, Weirton, 
·on with a third vehicle. are incomplete. 

Marilyn Carnali and her daughter, Pamela Sue 
Three Car Collision Kills two From Area 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



Bitonti award 
At California University of Pennsylvania, Janet Bitonti presented the 1994 John Bitonti Memorial 
Award which honors her late husband to Glenda R. Carter of Avella. Attending the ceremonies 
were, from left: Nancy Z. Nelson, provost and vice president for academic affairs; Dr. Stephen A. 
Pavlak, dean of the College of Education and Human Services; Bitonti; Carter and son Daniel; and 
Richard R. Nemec and Albert E. Yates, professor and chairman, respectively, of the 
communications disorders department. The daughter of larry and Carol Carter of Avella, and 
granddaughter of Carl and Norma Eiler of McDonald, Glenda is a speech pathology and audiology 
major and member of the university's Speech and Hearing Club. 

John Bitonti Award-Glenda R, Carter 
The Enterprise-October 5, 1994 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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A C ~ N 0 ~ L E D G M E N T S 

Without yot.: 1 the forr:1er and the present residents of the :r':lss Creek \"alley, this 
book could never have become a reality, Tc each of you, a hearty THA::K YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boles Alexander 

Be:ty DeGarmo Baileys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Bake" 
John R. Bannen 
walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltrame 
Tony Beltrame 
Bill and Judy Bernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertcvich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bon~iorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
frank and Ruth 3laskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Tom Soyd 
Ralph Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhar: 
Tor.: 3utcher 

Allao Ca1:1pbell 
Beck:: Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~itchell Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della Reed Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris Hess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Millie Swearingen Cole 
~lac Conley 
Judy Coulter 
Marv Ann Pfister Cox 
How~rd ciine 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Mawder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGar~o Cunningham 
Frank W. Craven 

Terr)· and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russell DeGarmCI 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Rotunda :o~isio 
freda Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe: Moore Fishe~ 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth ~eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and Mary Ann 6r!lli 

Harris Harlan 
Lily !-lae Harris 
Delbert and Lau=a Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister He~vey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob an~ JoAnn Higginbot~am 
Dewey Hut ton 

Jean Lucas javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys ~aposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Hike Klem 
Jean McFarland ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa. Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille Marker Legge 
Jay Leon 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Madis 
Bob and Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord Martin 
Ralph Martino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Earl McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl Mclaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuillan 
Michael Minda 
Albert !-Iiller 
Harry and Charlo::e Pratt ~itchelL 
Mary Ann ~itche!l 

Ida ~loore 

Judy Moore 
Pea1:l Nae ~!oore 

Delbert Mar:is 
Dorothy Hor:on 
Arlene Yost ~owder 
John ~lowder 

Dorothy McFarland ~uzopappa 

Mae Fisher Sewton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickoles 
E I\· a Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & ~ RailKa~ Ca. 
Flovd and ~ancy Hunter Petrel 
Rut~ VanOr~an Plunkett 
William N. ?oellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Rangos 
Ar.1anda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Riga 
~illiam and Bertha Maluski Rihel 
Robert Rotunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Jorothy Saffle 
Bill and Anna !-lae Saunders 
John and Mar~ Sebeck Schubenski 
C.H. and Ali~e Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Sch•ertfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen BeltraDe Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Sla.sor 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann Spear 
Howard StanCish 
Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic anC ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3etty Stewart 
Rae Mcfarla~d Sutermaster 
Jim Schweizer 

Fred an~ ?Lorence ~core Thomas 
Julia Tisik 
Lou and Helen Takas lranquill 
Theresa T:ipodi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles Ulrich 
Nellie Uohole 
Ant:hony \·alenti 
Elizabeth Takas Vele5ol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances 3aranowski ~ells 
Sara Dee: l:elsh 
Charles and Frances Puskarich Uelsh 
Don 1 .... 'iggi.ns 
Oen:w \~ill~ams 
Geor~e Uilliamson 
Robert and Dolores Williamson 
Howard V. ~orley, Jr. 

~ilbert a~~ Helen Yost 
Mike Young 
Virginia ?fister Young 

Ernest Zar..barda 
Millie Fisher Zambarda 
Sa-::-ah ~1. Zang 
Mary ~lartino Zwierchowski 

D~CEASE:D, wHOSE '.IORK IN WORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Helen A~spoker Boles 
Ho~·a rd Car.1eron 
Fannie Clark Campbell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fo~ler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Helen Rizo ~arus 
Gler.na H;worth Morton 
Irene Vargo Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Sco:t 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. \..'hi~e 

Rudy Zarcoa rda 



CARTER- McCLEARY 

Joseph Carter and his wife, Catherine Fisher Carter, were among the early 
families of the Cross Creek Valley. The Carter homestead stood near the confluence 
of Pot Rock Run and Cross Creek. The beautiful Carter house, which must have 
follmved an earlier lop, one, was located not far from today' s railroad underpass 
on the road from Pot Rock to Washington Pike. In later years, it was the birthplace 
of some of the Cline children, as well as the home of the Saffle family at 
another period in time, hut on the lR52 Brooke County Nap, it is still the 
honK' of Joseph Carter. Brook County deed books show that Joseph purchased Jand 
in the area as early as 1R2R, hut it is not known to this writer if this first 
purrhils0 \vas the Pot Rock tract. 

Carter genealogies show that Joseph was one of eleven children born to 
Joseph, Sr. and his \vife, Edith Bezar Carter. Joseph, Jr. died 31 March 1857 
and was follmved by his wife on 30 August 1859. He and Catherine were the 
parents of at least nine children. 

Their daughter, Catherine, married tVilliam Thorley, while Harriett married 
Nathaniel Hunter of Hunter's Mill after the death of his first wife. The 
youngest daughter, Edith, married Ephraim Hedges of a very early Brooke County 
family. 

The 1vriter has been unable to find any information on their son, Joseph 
Carter III, but son John married Tamar NcCoy and moved west. Hillary married 
Elizabeth Shipley while his twin brother, Cephas (sometimes called Stephen), 
married Catherine Fisher. Cephas remained in the Brooke County area at least 
a number of years, as did their other two sons. It was from these t\vO sons, 
Samuel and Lewis, that the majority of the later well-known Carters of Brooke 
County descend. 

BELOW: Carter Homestead near Pot Rock, later the home of Charles Saffle family. 
[ Charles Saffle of Heircrest Has nine years old 1vhen he moved to this 

house \vith his family in lq30. His father traded a house nn Heazlett 
Avenue, Weirton, for this farm. He bought it from a man named Paris, 
who had bought from the Joseph Carter heirs. Originally there 1vere 
86 acres. Saffles lived here until about 1952.] 



Samuel married l'Jicbal Hells and they 1vere the parents of six children, 
best knmm of -v1hom vere AhsoJ;:un, of the Follansbee- Eldersville Road, ancl 

17;J_i Hho !llCJlTiecl ALi~e Brm·ming. Eli 1 s son, Samuel, 1-m::: Hell knmm as a f,lm-collector 
And CJS posl'lnAs l~Pr nt Colliers for c:t number of yem~s. He lived most of his Jj fp 
in !~hr house Hhidl st·nncls hes·irle thr OldeSt . .Tolm 1 s Epis~opal Churcl1 iJ.ncl vJhich 
~ontcl.ins 1vith:in its valls the oci.p)ni11 lop; house first built there. 

The other son of Joseph and Catherine vho remAined in the area, Has Leuis Carter 
Hhn Hl<llTird rl:l!"lh;1 ~kCle:lr·y. rl;1r-lh:l hi;!;, [·IJ(' d:lll/~hlrr of- Tl!Oil!;lS nnrl 1'1<Jry r·'lr'f:I(':Jr-v 
1vlln hlr'n' VCI')- C'<Il~Ly lirookc' County SC'Lllet·s. Thom;ls lv<IS horn in JJ(J)__ nnrl rliC'rl 
8 October 1850 <Jt thP age of 88. ~bry folJ mvPd her husband to the grave just six 
months lAter. They m~e laid to rest in thP OJd Baptist Graveyard on Cross Cn:-0!<:. 

In his \v:il1, do ted 4 April 1849, Thomas r!fcCleary names five sons: James, John, 
Hilliam, EHing, ancl 111omas, Jr., and six daughters: Jane Fmvler, ~1ariah Scott, 
Eliza Kerr, Sarah Fowler, Hartha Carter, i1ncl Julianna Reed. Of these eleven 
childrPn, EHing CilrtPr marriPd Nary !'bP,f'C' ;mel top,PthPr they raised thC'i r l:llili I v or 
ot least rir:,ht chi1clren. r:, .. ri.nr, bought the Rohert Cassidy property in Jefferson 
Tmmship in 18Lr3, joining Amspoker Ridge. The picture below is believed to be 
the E1vinp, HcCJeary brick house j1Jst over the state line above Kiclcl 1 s l'hll. 
It was :i.n this hmtsP that the Hriter' s mother and her brothers vere all born 
at the turn of the century. 



------~~~----~~ 
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The union of Bartha McCleary with 
Le'ivis Carter produced seven children . 
. Hary married Samuel Hindman. Joseph 
married Margaret E. Cariens, the daughter 
of James and Ann. Caroline remain0d 
single. Sarah Ellen died at age 18. 
Martha Louisa married John Headington 
but died in 1870 with the birth of 
their daughter, Louisa. 

; Lewis W. Carter married Isabelle 
. ( Puntney, daughter of James and Hary 
f JVTurchland Puntney. Lewis and Isabelle's 

. ) oldest son was John T. Carter, 'ivell 
( known at the turn of the century on 

Puntney Ridge. John T. married Fannie 
Contriner, pictured at the left. Fannie's 
mother was Kate Pfister, a sister of 
John Pfister of Cross Creek. John and 
Fannie had no children. Fannie died in 
middle age, after which John became 
engaged to Celia Cline Saunders, whose 
husband, Campbell Saunders, had died 
at a very early age leaving her with 
three small children. Two weeks before 
the planned marriage, John 'ivas killed 
by a bolt of lightening. The second 
son of Lewis and Isabelle was James 
who never married. The only one to 
give them grandchildren was their 
daughter, Lily Belle, who married 
Hamilton Grigsby. 

The other son, &.,ring T. Carter, 
married Mary E. Montgomery, daughter of 
Daniel and Juliette Mahan Montgomery of 
Morton Hill . 

Elving and Mary had but one child, William Leonard Carter. He and his wife, 
the former Maude Robinson, 'ivere the parents of E\ilng Shirley Carter who died 
in 1997 in his ninetieth year. The writer received much of the information 
included herein on the Carters and McClearys from Shirley prior to his passing. 

The Shirley Carter home is pictured on the next page. The property Has 
purchased on 7 April 1885 by Shirley's grandfather, Elving T. Carter from 
Hanson Elson. There were 80 acres in the original purchase and although most 
of it has been sold off in parcels, the house still stands and at the time of 
the death of Shirley had been owned by only two families -Elson and Carter. 
Richard Elson, one of Brooke County's first settlers was a soldier of the 
Revolutionary lvar and owned at one time in the neighborhood of 800 acres on 
Cross Creek. Shirley was very proud of his heritage. He was the last of the 
&ving T. Carter line. 



Home of the late EvJing Shirley Carter, Brookview Drive, Follansbee-Eldersville Rd. 
It is located on the property pnrchased by his grandparents in 1885 from 
flAnson TUson, 1vhose foreber1rs first patented the land. 

Ewine T. Carter Hary. ~1ont~omery Carter 
1-llfe of Elving I. 



William Leonard Carter 
Son of &ving T. and 

fv!Ary Hontgomery Carter. 
Father of Shirley Carter. 

Ewing Shirley Carter 

&ving Shirley Carter \vas a genealogist, an historian, a master craftsm<m, and a 
gentleman. It is fitting that he 1vas the last to hem~ the name of C:arl~er in Rrooke 

County from the union of these t\vO pioneer families- Cartc~r and f'lcClc<Jry. 

Shirley Carter and friends on his 89th birthday. He is center, lvhite strined shirt ;::mrl J-iP_ 



Clarion Graduate 

Donna J. Casciola will 
receive the degree of Bach
elor of Science in Library 
Science at the winter com
mencement exercises of 
Clarion State College on 
January 16, 1966. She is 
the daughter of Alfonso and 
Amelia T. Casciola, of 
Burgettstown. 

While in attendance at 
Clarion, Miss Casciola was 
active as a student resi
dent, and was a member 
of Sigma Delta Phi soror
ity, the Pennsylvania State 
Education Association and 
the National Education As
sociation. She was named 
to the Dean's List for every 
semester while in college, 
and was honored by being 
named to ' ·'Who's Who A
mong Students in American 
Colleges and U n i v e r s i
ties." 

Miss Casciola has ac
cepted employment with the 
North Hills Joint Schools, 
in Pittsburgh. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



FINE REUNION IS HELD 
BY CASSIDY FAMILIES 10-13-.32_ 

Descendants of Pioneer Families of 
Western Pennsylvania Meet 

at Eldersville ' 

Members of the Osborne and Cas-
sidy clan met in reunion Saturday, 
September 24th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde V. Melvin, in•Elders-
ville. They are the descendants of 
James and Mary McCutcheon Os-
borne, who emigrated from County 
Down, Ireland, to America/ previous 
to or about the year 1800. 

They pitched their tent in West-
moreland county, near Latrobe, where 
they an their descendants hafe been 
prominent in social and business life 
ever since. _ Of several children, a 
number remained in Westmoreland 
county, but two, a son James,' and 
daughter Jane came farther West and 
settled*hr -Washington countyr- 

Jane married John Cassidy ;\ and 
with him spent her life on a farm' in 
Jefferson township, near Bethel 
church, south of Eldersville, where 
their children, Margaret, William, 
Ann, James, Mary, Catherine and 
Martha grew up and established 
homes of their own. James Osborne, 
the brother, married Martha McKen-
nett, of Robinson township/ and 
settled there on a farm, where they 
reared their three sons, James J., 
George M., and Robert C. 
• It was the descendants of this 

brother and sister and a neyhew and 
two nieces, children of their brother, 
Robert Osborne, of Latrobe, who met 
at the reunion. The will of the 
pioneer Osborne was read, also 
letters written to their Westmoreland 
relatives by William Cassidy in the 
harly 60's, and by Robert Scott in 
186g. 

Among those attending were: Rob-
ert Osborne, Latrobe, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Homer Anderson and husband, 

-bf Pittsburgh; Mrs. H. A. Rugh, of 
New Castle; Mrs. 'Cora Sutherland, 
of Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McCready, o f Follansbee; Oliver 
.Scott, of Eldersville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Cassidy and daughter Mir-
iam, of Burgettstown; Robert M. Cas-
sidy, of Eldersville; Mrs. Ora Carlyle 
and daughter Jane, of Steubenville; 
Charles Wilbert Fannie E. Scott, and 
-Mr. and Mrs. C.

4 
V. Melvin, of Elders-

ville. 
An d'rganization was effected, nam-

ing R. C. Cassidy, piesident; Mrs. 
Cora Sutherland, secretary; Oliver 
Scott, treasurer, and Fannie E. Scott, 
historian. A future meeting will be 
held at the call of the president 

Cassidy Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise- October 13, 1932 Edition 
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December 28, 1899 letter to R.C. Cassidy from John Madria. 



Cassidy Target Of 

Uncle Zeke Bante;r 

R. C. Cassidy, the target of Editor 
Cramer's banter, was born April , 
1859, and died February 28, 1953. He 
was a native of Jefferson Township, 
but came to Burgettstown at age 25. 
He bought the J. W. Aiken grocery 
store in Burgettstown entering into 
partnership with George W. Osburn 
under the name Osburn and 
Cassid y . They continued in 
business for 10 years , when Mr. 
Cassidy was made assistant cashier 
of the Burgettstown Bank, a posi
tion he held unti l 1903, when he 
became secretary and treasurer of 
the Burgettstown Trust Company. 
Five years later, this company was 
absorbed by the Burgettstown Na· 
tiona! Bank and he became assis
tant ca;:;hier and director of the con
solidated institution. About 14 years 
later, he disposed of his banking in
terests and engaged in general in
surance and as a notary until his 
retirement. He was twice married, 
fi rst to Miss Jennie Osburn in 1897, 
and then to Miss Fanny Gregory in 
1-9-01 . Mr. Cassidy -Cind his ·f irst wi fe 
had one daughter, Ora, wife of 'Ed
ward Carlisle, (deceased). He and 
his second wife were the parents of 
Hope, Fanny, Robert , Lucy and 
Miriam. Hope (Mrs. A. A. Haines, of 
Waynesburg) and Robert C. Cassidy, 
of Florence, of this family survive. 
Robert C. Cassidy and his wife, the 
former Grace McDonnell , had three 
children : Robert Ill , Miriam and 
James, all of whom live with their 
families in the Burgettstown area. 

R.C. Cassidy-Target of Uncle Zeke Banter 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



LANGELOTH'S NEW POSTMASTER 

------ -~--- -----~ 
I 

We believe it will be news to most soon ontg-:ew it. He stay~d on t~e I number of offices from time: to time, 
of our readers that R. C. Cassidy, of farm nnhl he had attamed h1s and is still hang-ing- on to some of 
Bnrg·ettstown, has been appointed g-rowth, and then immig-rated to I them . For a bout ten years (that 
postmaster for the new town of Burgettstown. That was more than mystic ten ag-ain) he has been a 
Langeloth . Mr. Cassidy received a quarter of a century ago. For ten member of our board of education 
notice last Thursday of hi~> appoint- years he was engaged in the grocery I (we understand he went in with a 
ment, bnt his innate modesty has b~.1sin_ess here, and we have heard i great deal of opposition and will 
kept him from noising· it around. l11s fnends boast that he had more 1 probably g-o ont without any.) He 
The Call p;ot next to it jnst a littl e sand than any man in town. Then is also secretary of Richard VatlX 
tuo late for mention in the last issue, his passion for handling big money Lodg-e, No. 454, F. & A. M., which 
and having one of his old dagnen:e- got away with him, and he spent office he has held for many years, 
otypes lying around the oflke deems the next ten years behind the bars and is treasurer of Burgettstown 
it fitting· and proper to make espe- - of the Bnrgettstown National bank. Lodge, No. 1145, I. 0. 0. F. He. is a 
cia ! mention in thi&~ issue, since no 1 To this day Mr._ Cassidy holds that memberofthe Burgettstown g-range, 
... xtra expense will be involved. the present flourishing condition of has attained the mysteries of the 
A close observer will note that the that institution is due to his untir- Grand Orient, and holds an appoint
p icture ·is an old one, having been ing efforts while there. At the\ ment as notary public. Xn .his youth 
snapped before Mr. Cassidy had at- i expiration of the second ten years he was baptized in th.e Presbyterian 
t;,ined his second cro.p of luxuriant 'I Mr. <?assidy ~onceived ~he notion of faith, but, as the_ littl e kid said, "it 
tresses; it is also larger than we putting the P1ttsbnrg L1fe Insurance didn't see~;n to take." · 
would have preferred, bnt we guess c.ompan?' on an eve~ more substan- On the whole, ' ca~~id.y .isn't a bad 
it will answer the purpose. hal footmg,and enlisted as a super- 1sort of a fellow, and it's surprising· 

· "Robert C. Cassidy (we have no visor of ag-ents. To hear Robert tell , now many friends he has. Every 
·ct wbat the "C." i~:> for) is one of about it he has been wonderfully one ef them, whil~ - cong~atnlating-
1 ea . . _ _ k th h1m and commend10g the Jn_dgrnent 
the very bigg-est men In Bnr~etts successful; so far as we now e of those who made the appmntment, 
town-from the avoirdupois stand- company neither denies or affirms are woi:rderibg- how he broke into a 
poi'nt. He was born at a very early the statement. Democratic administration on aRe-
rt.ge at Patterson's Mills, and is said Oh, yes, we almost forgot to say pnbhcan .and Bnll i\loose record. 
to have been a pretty chi ld; but he that Mr. Cassidy has held quite a 

Robert C. Cassidy-Langeloth's New Postmaster 
The Burgettstown Call- March 26, 1914 Edition 



A stately old Hanover Township 
house caught fire eariy Friday morn
ing, March 22, and· bumed to the 
ground with only rubble and two 
chimneys left standing. Known locally 
as the Squire McDonnell house on 
Purdy Ridge Road, the white, two
story frame home was built in 1879. 
according to Grace Cassidy of Flor
ence who grew upon the farm. fn that 
year her grandfather, David McDon
nell, built the house with about 10 
rooms, a central hallway and stair
case and a fireplace in just about 
every room. Barns, a stable and other 
out-buildings were added to the prop
erty; 

Although- the hOuse was built in 
1-879, -the farm had been in the family 
since the late 1780's when the· first 
McDonnens came to America from 
h"efand and built a log cabin on their 
new property. Mrs. Cassidy's grand
parents kept a nice lawn bordered by 
a picket fence around the house, and 
her grandmother had planted many 
pine trees. 
· W. C. Mc"DonneU, the father of 
Grace Cassidy and tter ·two !)rothers,. 
George McDonnell of :Erie, and 
Harold McDOnnnell of. lewisburg, was 
a Hanover Twonship school teacher 
aDd squire; or justice of the peace. 
Their farm neighbors when they were 
groWing up were the Ramseys, 
Arnolds, McCrackens, McCauslands, 
Tarrs and Ralstons. Mr. McDonnell 
sold the property in the 1940's, but 
just as many old homes and areas 
retain their original descriptive 
names, it was still known to many 
long-tim& residents as the "old Squire 
McDonnell place." 

"Squire McDonnell Place" destroyed by Fire 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 3, 1985 Edition 



GUS CASSIONIS RETIRES 
Friends-- of Gus Cas

sionis, local retauranteur, 
marked his retirement last 
Thursday evening. June 20. 
·with a party at the Hie-

kory Room of the F arm 
Restaurant. 

Mr. C a s s ion i s, co
owner of the Farm Rest
aurant, came to the Bur-

Mr. and Mrs, Gus Cassionis 

Partner Mike Schooles helps Gus Cassionis cut 
thg _g.k_e at the f:I:t:ewe 11 -;; :. r.cy._ ~h.owtL.!?el.oJL~_jus : 
a few or ·tli-e-'l'hany Farm Restaurant employees who 
attended the Party to wish Mr. Cassionis well. Mr. 
::tnd Mrs. Cassionis plan to travel extensively later 
this summer. Among places they will visit are Tahiti 
and Greece, 

gettstown area in 1952 with 
Michael Schooles as his 
partner. Born in Enrit
ania, Greece in 1890, Mr. 
Cassionis celebrated his 
78th birthday on Monday, 
June 24. 

H:e served as manager of 
· Rosenbaum's Tea Room 

from 1945 until 1951 and 
then as manager of Ant
hens Tea Room until 1951. 

Guests attending the 
party from Pittsburgh in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Panagulias and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pan
agulias, Mrs. Gus Pana
gulius, Mr. and Mrs. Tasso 
Cimarinos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Mamas and family, 
Mrs. Nick Mamas and 
daughter, Mrs • . and Mrs. 
Gus Galanos, Mrs. Anthony 
Chekeres, and Mrs. J. 
Savas. 

Other out-of-town 
guests included Mr. arrd 
Mrs. A. Vlachos and family 
of Augusta, Ga.; Mr. and 
Mrs.Steve Caudiasof 
Weirton and Mr. and N,Irs. 
Dave Christy of McKees 
Rocks. 

Friends from the Bur
gettstown are a included 
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Span
ogians, Mr, and Mrs. Carl · 
Sab3.tasse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Enos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dom Bovalina, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Mervosh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dushan Nick sick, 
Violet Conjeski, Frank 
Bovalina and Andy 
Shuble. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Alrutz, Paul Wiegman, 
Mabel McPeak, Orville 
Gilliam, G 1 en n Newman. 
John Vallina, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McMahon, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.H. Vosburg, Jr.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tidball. 

Helping to present the 
party were employees of 
the Farm Restaurant who 
prepared a delicious buf
fet lun:-heon. _D_y~ r 80 __ 
presen1 and past employ_; 
ees were in attendance and 
presented Mr. Cassionis 
with thoughtful remembr
ances. 

Gus Cassionis Retires 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition (Pg. 1) 



Gus Cassionis Retires 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition (Pg. 2) 



" LIFE" RANK IN SCOUTING 

Bill Castellino, membe1· of Bur
gettstown Troop No. 1, is the first 
local Scout to qualify fo1· the rank of 
Life Scout. Castellino was promQted 
to this rank at a Scout Board of Re
view held at the Amity Scout Camp 

1 last week. 
T wo other local boys received 

awards at the Camp last week. They 
w.ere Jack Culley, a member of Troop 
No. 2, who was given a certificate in 
canw•mg and Jessie Orrick, . also a 
mem'Jer of Troop 2, wh t1 rece;v~::~l a 
i:eginner·s Red Cross s.wimmi~ cc.r
tit ;cale~ 

v 

"Life" Rank in Scouting-Bill Castellino 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-August 6, 1942 Edition 



Interviewed: William Castellino Interviewer: Tammie CastE':!l i no 

My grandfather's name is Hilliam Caste11ino, Jr. He v;as born in Sicily en 
July 22, 1896. His parents' names were Josephine and Wi11iam. They \'/ere bo;nr; 1:-: 
Sicily. He had five brothers (one deceased now) and no sisters. All his family 
came from Sicily, and his brothers still reside there. His education was little. 
He attended a small one-room school house until the sixth grade~ He was bt·ouah~.: 
up as a Roman Catholic by his parents, who also followed this religion. He \-i~nt 
to church on every day at 6:00 in the mm~n1ng. During i~orld ~!ar I, he -Fough~: 
in the Italian army where he served as a co·rpoi·a1. \1Jhi1e in the army,. he 
attended a barber school which is his present occupation (1975). 

He came to America as a man of 22 with the ambitior; e:f becor:!·1ng ;;, cit"lzen. 
He arrived in New York in 1918 alone. He cc.me to this count;-y by v;ay of a boat. 
After an·iving, he was taken to a p·lace \vhere he had to g2t a vacc~ncr:_:·f(F;. HP: 
came to the United States because this friend lived here and wrote him uf the 
diffei'ent freedoms and opportunities this country offei'ed. His f:"ien::i met tYfTil ;r; 

New York and then took him to Burgettstown. He lived with his friend for aw~ile 
until he could learn our language. He attended a night school in our town wher0 
he learned to speak English. Up to this present day he cannot write in English 
except for his name. 

After learning the language he bought a house where he now lives. I~ this 
house was a spare room where he soon began his business as a barber. Then i~ 
1928 the Great Depr~ession came. Its effects were terrible. ·People were starving 
because of 1ack of food, money and job opportunities. The na.tion had many problems 
to face .. 

Right before the Depression came about. William Castellino was marrie~ ~0 
Phillis Cavillier in 1924. She was a Catholic of Italian descent, S!ie \·~as 
formerly of Midway, Pa. Their marriage was just a simple house wedding held h; 
Burgettstown, where just the immediate family and a pr·iest attended. In 19?.0 
their first son, William Michael, was born. Then in 1928 (Oct. 25) the second son, 
,Joseoh Richai--d, was born, and then final1y in July 1932 their third son, Fobert. 
Denrris, was bor·n. In 1944 he and his wife v,;ere separated and then later divorced. 

~ly father (Joseph) recalls his life as being one of a strict naturs. Schoc:ing 
and religion were the most important things in my gr-andfathel"'s eyes and s·un <1re 
for his grandchildren. He now reside.s in the origina1 house purchased in ::~·\3. 
His age now is 79 and in July will be 80. He is still in the barber shop business. 
He says each year he's going to retire, but he pt'obably nevei·· will. He has seven 
grandchildren -- two girls and five boys ranging in age from 23 to 10. The 
ho1idays today are celebrated with the whole family getting together and go·it;9 to 
mass at 9:00, then serving dinner at 12:30, t~y grandfather sits at the head of 
the table and everyone gets wine. He says grace, and then everyone sits dmvn to 
eat. His hobb·ies include his job, and he ioves to cook Italian dishes. 

William Castellino 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
- 13 -



ODD ACCIDENT HAPPENS 
ON ROAD NEAR SLOVAN 

*·------------------------------
Pedest r ian 'Struck by Automob i le is 

Badly Cut About Face From 
Handle of Car Door 

One of the most unusual automob'ile 
accidents ever reported in the local 
area oc-curred on the main highway 
between Burgettstown and Slovan 
about 7:30 o'clock on Wednseday eve
ning of last week. Chester Castrilli, 
aged 35 years, of Slovan, was struck 
by an automobile driven by George 
Baker, colored, an employee of the 
Don Whalen service station of Bur-

' gettstown, as the car was proceeding 
southward while the pedestrian was 
traveling toward Burgettstown on the 
highway. 

The man was struck by the right 
front fender of the car and fell against 

, the side of the machine, striking the 
handle on the car door. T,he handle I 
penetrated his cheek, tearing the side I 
of his face to the mouth, Other lacera
tions resulted to his fac.e, forehead 
and scalp. It was necessary to apply I 
16 stitches to close the numerous cuts. 

Baker immediately brought his car 
a stop and hurried the injured man 
to a Slovan physician's office where 
!he was given attention and later sent 
to the Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh.. It 
is reported his condition is not serious 
beyond the severe cuts and lacera
tions. R eports t hat his skull was 
fractured have not been veri fied. 

An investigation conducted by offi
cials of the Stat e Hi15'h1Way P atrol i s 
reported to have brought out t he fact 
t hat the accident was unavoidable, 
a nd the driver was not held for any 
further action. 

Local Attor.ney Injured. 
I. C. Bloom, attorney, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Bloom of Bloom's 
department store of Burgettstown, and 
senior member of the law firm of 
Bloom & Bloom of Washington, was 
seriously injured when a car he was 
driving struck a parked truc.k on the 
Hill church road near Mapleview early 
last Thursday morning. I. Weinberg of 
Pittsburgh, a salesman in the store 
here, who was with Mr. Bloom, also 
sustained injuries. Both men were 
taken to the Washingt on Hospital. 
Mr, Bloom suffered a fracture of the 
right knee and cuts about the :Eace. 

Chester Castrill 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 10, 1934 Edition 







WOMAN BADLY BEATEN 
BY ATLASBURG THIEVES 

----~--------'=-~-- .. 
1 Neighboring Village Scene of Hold-up 

· and Bru~al Attack When large 
Sum of Money \'Vas S tolen 

Mrs . Paul Cellar, aged 46 years, 

1 :~~ ~~·~;alf;'ot~~a~!~d h~~e t\~~ l-~~s~ 
burg early Thursday morning last 
week. It is reported the sum of be
tween $2,.500 and $3,000 was secured 

I 
in the hold-up of the " ·oman who re
sides in house numbeT 163 % near the 
Carnegie Coal Co. mine. Mrs. Cellar 
was struck in the face with suc.h 
force, two teeth were knocked out 
and she was render ed unconscious . 
She was then securely bound and the 
intruders located the family savings 
w~ich they carried away without in
terference. 

One man was taken into custody, 
and another, all eged to have been 
an accessory to the crime, was ar
rested Friday by State Police and 
township officers. 

Theodore Bjelan, a Serbian, was 
apprehended in the woods near Atlas
burg Friday morning and is being 
held in the county jail, without bond, 
on a charge of aggravated assult and 
b at t e r y and carrying concealed 
weapons. 

Another man, John Marich, 50, of 
Atlasburg, was arrested Friday aft(;.
noon by Constable ;\fike Robb and is 
being held on a charge of accessory 
before crime. 

Mrs. Cellar was reported to have 
identified Bjelan as one of the men 
who beat her. State Police are co·n
fident the man is one of the guil ty 
pair and are continuing an intensive 
search for the other. 

Bjelan is said to have lived by his 
wits in the woods near Atlasburg. 

1 When apprehended he had only a 
small amount of money on his person 
and officers beli·eve the stolen money 
is hidden somewhere in the woo·d'! 
near Atlasburg. 

Marich, according to Constable 
Robb, who had the man arraigned. 
before Justice of the Peace Steve . 
Dugas, is responsible for the Plan~ 
ning of the attack and robbery-. 
Marich has lived in the neighborhood 
of Atlasburg for several months and 
is believed to have learned where 
the mc>ney was kep.t in the Cellar· 
home. He was taken into custody 
at the Francis mine, apparently on 
his way to leave the vicinity. He 
refused to discuss the incident when 
arrested and officers are continuing 
their investigation for a U;ird mau. 

Bjelan was arrested by Cor:stahles 
Kucera and Rcbb, accomp:mied by 
State Police ·o'Mara and Sanute. 

Mrs. Paul Cellar 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 30, 1932 



AUTO DEALER IS SUED i 
FOR INJURY DAMAGES! 

Atlasburg Man Brings Action Ag~inst 

Local A utomobile Dealer for 
Large Sum of M oney 

- For injuries alleged to have been 
received when struck by a wrecked 
automobile being towed by the de
fendant's wrecking car, Joseph Cerut
tb.._of Atlas_burg has ~~t_~ii_ 
against · walter M. Fulton, -of Bur
gettsown, individually and trading as 
the Burgettstown Motor Company, to 
recover $15,000. 

The facts as set forth in the state
ment of claim are rather unusual. The 
accident occurred July 6, 1931, in the 
vicinity of the gasoline station near 
the intersection of the Burgettstown
Hickory road with the Cross Creek
A vella road. At the time of the acci
dent the plaintiff claims he was walk
ing on the reddog to the right of the 
concrete on the Burgettstown-Hickory 
road and was going in the direction of 
Hickory when ·he was struck by a 
Chandler sedan being towed by the 
defendant's wrecking car from Bur
gettstown to Wellsburg, W. Va. 

Cerutti r eceived a fracture of the 
right arm near the elbow, a concus
sion of the brain, while the muscLes 
of the right shoulder were torn and 
the left hip joint injured. 

The wrec~ting car was 'being driven 
by George Pappas, and the wrecked 
sedan in charge of Angelo Deluca. 
This car -. was owned by Ernest 
Bowery, of Wellsburg, W. Va. 

The case r epresents some phases 
which are out of the ordinary. 

Joseph Cerutti Sues Walter M. Fulton, Burgettstown Motor Co. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1931 Edition 



Interviewed: Jean Chamber s Interv iewe r: Lori McCracken 

In 1901 John Ferrel came to the United States from Stockton Tees, England, 
as a mine inspector . He worked for nearly a year. sav ing money to go back to 
England , marrv and brino his vd fe to Ameri ca . Before he could get back to 
England, thou~h, he bro~e his l eg and hi s savings dwindled . In Augu st of 1902 , 
he sent for Kate t"lurt, a regi stered nurse f i'om South Shi el ds, Eng·land. They 
were married in Charleroi , but later they moved to Cheswi ck when he j oi ned the 
Bureau of Mines . His pay was $1000 a year . They had t wo ch il dre~. Letitia , 
born in 1907, and Jean, born in 191 0. 

On an afternoon in January , 191 2, John and a cov·JO r ker , Frank Se iber t, 
entered a gaseous mine at Cherry Va1l ey, ~.rash i ngton County . He 1n1as a fi r st - ai ci 
man and had been with a testing sta t ion onl y a short ti me . He and Fran k ente red 
the mine to see whether it was safe t o allow t he company to resume work , as t he 
mine was said to have been gaseous. Before they we n ~ i nto the mine , they 
explained to the others that i f t hey didn 't return wi t hin half an ho ur , sta r t 
looking for them. 

Shortly after they enter~ecJ the mine , Frank como'lc:.i ned of i'eelinc1 s i ck a ild 
returned to the entrance of the mine. He had gone ~nto t he mine abo~t 75 fee t 
when the gas made him turn back. At that time he had been in the mine onl y 
about fiv~ minutes. John who started to return with htm. disappeared into one 
of the entries and it seems that he walked about 225 feet in the other di rect i on. 

When Frank returned to the mine opening, James Reyno l ds , another first-aid 
man, went into the mine with an oxygen mask to look for John . He found him 
lying on his back with his helmet off . It was dis covered then that he was dead . 

Two months after her husband ' s death, Kate had another daughteln , but she d-ied 
in i nfanc_y, Left without suppoint, she too k her t i'iO gi rl s and ~vent bac k to Eng-i and 
to be wi th her family and find work. When she retu r ned to England , however , she 
discovered that her job opportunities weren ' t as great as in America and he r famil y 
wasn't the same. 

She then returned to America and opened a boarding hou se. Afte r si x y~ars of 
managing the boarding house . she so l d it and opened a candy store which she 
operated until 1927 . She died i n 1927 at age 52 , after suffering a s t rok~ . 

Letitia died in 1931 as a result of burns suffered when her bathrobe caught 
fire from a gas heater. Jean Ferrell, now Jean Chambers , survives. 

Jean Chambers 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
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Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. February 3. 1817 
37. Six Cents Reward. Ran away from the subscriber, in 
Burgettstown, on Wednesday morning, the eighth inst. An indented 
apprentice to the tailoring business, named Isaac CHAMBERLAIN, 
aged about twenty-four years; about five feet nine or ten inches 
high, dark Complexion, fair hair, and had on him when he went away 
a yellow coloured fulled Lindsey straight coat, wool hat and took 
with him a velvet pair of overalls, one pair Lindsey. The above 
reward will be paid, without any charges, for the delivery of the said 
apprentice, in Burgettstown, or in any jail so that the subscriber may 
get him. /s/Thomas THOMPSON 



GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
FOR MR.&. MRS. H. CH AM BON 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chambon 
of Fanny street ,"·Ms,Donald, w i 11 
cerebrate their 50fn wedding anni
versary with "open house" from 
9 a.m., to 9 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 
2~ , . 

The Chambons were married in 
Steubenville, 0., 1902, an·i have 
resided most · of their lives in 
Midway. Mr. Chamoon is a retired 
Pennsylvania Railroad conductor. 

They are the parentl' of the fol
lowing children: Mrs. Edna Duke, 
Washington; Mrs. Cora Mae Les
callette, Burgettstown ; Harry A. 
Chambon, Jr., St. Clairsville, 0 ., 
Mrs. Vera Cook and Mrs. Ora 
Margerum of McDonald. A son, 
George Wallace, died at the · age 
of 15. Mr. and Mrs. Chambon have 
15 grandchildren and four great
grandchi1dren . 

Ch ildren of the couple will · 
honor them with a family dinner 
in their home Monday, Dec. 22. 

Golden Anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cham bon 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 11, 1952 Edition 



At the home of the bride's. moth: 
er, M.rs. IrB!lle. J. Chapman, of Rea, 
Thtti"s.day Au.5nst 26th, ocour.red the 
marriage of her .daughter, Clara. 
Blanche, to Mr. Joseph Robe..rtson L:V· 
le. Prollll.lt1Y at the hour ·of 12 ths 
bridal party entered the parlor to 
the ~trains of Lohengrin'•s wectdin.g 
m.l:llrch played by Miss Mabel B. 
Reed, an aunt of the brlde, who als:o 
played Love. a:nd Roses., bY Lati,g, 
during f.lhe ceremony. Rev. 0. S, 
MC:F'arlan!d, of Oross Creek, pastor 
Of bOlth bride a;nd bridegroom, per
ilormed the ·ceremony. The brid:e 
was. gowned in white crepe meteOr 
an•d carried a-n annful of brtdes ros·· 
es. The. brkle.smaid, Mft:s Emma 
Chapman, si·ster of the b:r:ide, wort~ 
pink ;::;ilk de chine an.d carrie.d 
pink roses. The bridegroom was 
attended by Mr. Austin Walker, vf 
Ste.ubeThville, a cousin. A.n e1.aborat€'. 
three-c·ourse wedding djnner wa.s 
served. The bride's table . wa.s 
beaU_ti.f.ully decorated in pi'llJ{ an-d 
white and the colOr .scheme of pillh 
and whhte was carried out in aU 
the decorations. The .guests., WM· 
were all relatJives. of the brid-e and 
hridegroom, numbered 60. The pres· 
ent-s were numerous .and beauti.ful 
The bri1Je is the secrm•d daughter n1. 
Mrs. Irene Reed Chapman, of Grosr 
CrB·ek townf,lhip, an-d the bri.d:egroonr 
a- som. cf R. J. Lyle, of smith town 
s'l1}p. The young ·couple le•ft for R:t 
-extended trip to Washirugton, D. C. 
Atlantic City an-d other easter-n poi!llt 

Clara Blanche Chapman to Joseph Robert Lyle 
Personal Scrapbook Marriage-August 16, 1915 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Eldersville , Woman 
Has 96th Birthday 

The oldest resident of Elders-
vile, and probably.in  the im-
mediate area, observed her 96th 
birthday Saturday, March 17. 
Mrs. Mary ChappeA, who lives 
with her daughter Mrs. Rose 
Cox in their trailer home adja-
cent to the Keith Fish residence 
is in fairly good health and ac-
tively interested in news of the 
'day. 

Although blind the past 35 
years, Mrs. Chappell spends her 
time quilting and sewing. She 
mends her own clothing and en-
joys having members of h e r 
family read to her. She keeps 
abreast of all current events.  
and was overjoyed with Col. 
John Glenn's successful journey 
in space. 

Mrs. Chappell was born a k 
Bavington, 1866, and has lived 
in Raccoon, McDonald t  and 
Pittsburgh. She was married in 
Washington, to Seymour Chap-
pell, who passed away in 1940. 
They were the parents of five 
children. Besides Mrs. Cox; 
she has three sons, Melvin of 
Florence; Frank, Cleveland, 0., 
and Harry, Cross Creek. 0 n e 
daughter, Mrs. Katherine 
Browning, is deceased. 

She also boasts of 30 grand-
children, 56 great-grandchil-
dren 'and 't w o 'great-great-
grandchildren. She has. made 
her home with her daughter the 
past 17 years, the last two o f 
which were spent in Eldersville. 

Mary Chappell 
Oldest Resident in Eldersville Observes 96th Birthday 

March 17, 1962 



A farm for sale-middle fork of Raccoon, 150 
acres, 30 acres good bottom ground fit for 
scythe and cultivation, 70 acres upland under 
good cultivation, good repair. Good dwelling 
house and large barn, and out-house, good 
bearing orchard. 

January 24, 1814 Ephraim Chidester 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Letter to James Simpson from C.S. Jennings 
Concerning family of Ephraim Chidester-February 22, 1892 (Pg.1) 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Letter to James Simpson from C.S. Jennings 
Concerning family of Ephraim Chidester-February 22, 1892 (Pg.2) 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Letter to James Simpson from C.S. Jennings 
Concerning family of Ephraim Chidester-February 22, 1892 (Pg.3) 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



W. S. CLARK 
Dr. W. S. Clark was a well known 

dentist in Burgettstown for many 
1 years during the ·Teens, Twenties 

and Thirties. He had his office on 
the second floor of the Enterprise 
Building. His home was on Center 
Avenue. Dr. Clark and his family 
operated the Clark Hotel on Main 
Street before they moved to Califor· 
nia. 

Dr. W.S. Clark-well known Dentist 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Fami 
Leaves of History-Cross Creek, Brooke County-Part II 

Online use, Refer to Obituaries 



THE EARLY FAM/ t,IES 

A. Hamilton Gdgsby 
n. Cox - (]a ter) Tioyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Hunter 

( later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I . Campbell Saunders 
J. ,James Puntney 
K. James Murchland 
L. FAijah Cornelius 
M. John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R . JoTic"lS .Amspoker 

(later) George Amspoker 
S. John Amspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
~-l . Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 

., . .. ~ .. 
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F•ll 

1 . Wabash Bridge 
2 . Tom Boyd 
3 . Se th' s Mill 
4. Schwert f eger Farm 

(Brooke Hi gh School) 
5 . Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale Schoo l 
7 . Rockdale 
8 . Rock da l e Metal 
9 . Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hil l 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
1 3. Pfister Mill 
14 . Sanders Hous e site 
15. Lake Hou se 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17 . Rockdale Road 
18. " Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfi ster Farm 
21 . Beltrame Tavern 
22 . Lou i se 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St . John ' s Road 
25. Eb ene ze r Church 

(School site ) 

Cros s\ _. 

Zb . Glyc e rin Hoiiow 
27 . Williamson Farms 
28. Downey Fa rms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Gri gs by) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Sto r e 
32. Da il ey Ho us e 
33. Potrock 
34 . Bannen 
35 . Derm e r S t o ut 
36. Miller' s Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39 . Swinging ~:iJge 

2:). 

OTH ERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

MISPOKER RIDGE 
Char l es Gillespie 
Gril l i (Deu ley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Ha yes Brothers 
Gri lli (Grigsby ) 
Duval (Henthorn) 
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~:...- / :- l ~,.\\ ~~~ · ~ SO. Cline ho use - · · · ~ ··:;-
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Scott ' s Run School 51. Mowder site 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 52. Cheap John 

41. Neal ' s Sawmill 53. Tripodi 
42. Amspoker Road 54 . Virginville Post Office 
43 . Jolly home 55. Virginia S tation 
44 . John Decker Kill ed 56. Ur so Sto r e & P.O. 
45. Rai lroad Trestle 57 . St illson h omesite 
46. Scot t ' s Run Schoo l 58 . State Line Tunnel 

(1868-1921, 1-rm . ) (Klein) 
47. Meth od i st Church 59. Fow l er Mill 
48. Bell Bran ch Rail r oad 
49 . New Camp 

(Freda Hack) 

60. Harry Ri go Home 
(End of Tour) 

(Food Available) 
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PENOI<A-PENOB SCOT 
Harry Ree se 
Wi lliam Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa S t at i on 
Robert Willi amson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Loui s Kaposy 
Se ld om Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD ' S HILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd' s Mill 
Geo r ge Moore 
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The Cline house which once stood near Scotts Run at the foot of Arnspoker Hill 

SETH CLARK 

At the mouth of Cross Creek very near the Ohio River once stood a busy 
flour mill and distillery. From 1827 until 1855, it was mmed by a man named 
Seth Clark . . He had come from Marvland in 1812, along with another family named 
Browning, and settled on Mahan's Run a mile or so north of the present to1m of 
Follansbee. Brooke County Deed Book 5 page 388 bears witness to the fact that 
Clark purchased 200 acres of Mingo Bottom ( now Follansbee) on 29 May 1815 from 
Jeremiah Bro1ming . Browning, upon arriving in the area, had bought 650 acres 
of Mingo Bottom at $20 an acre . Seth Clark established a ferry which crossed 
the Ohio about Hhere the \..Jhee ling STeel Bridge stands today. On 1 September 1827, 
Deed Book 8 page 218, he bought 25 acres containing a mill and distillery at 
the mouth of Cross Creek .i.n partnership with a friend, Michael Tiernan. The 
mill had been operated by and probably built by a man named Rogers. Rogers 
had died and his heirs 1vere lvilling to sell the mill to Clark and Tiernan . 

[ An interesting side-line connected with these families can be noted in 
the old Baptist Cemetery just a small way up the creek near the site of 
Sanders Mill. This lengthy tombstone inscription 1vas once readable. It said : 

"Mary Tiernan, consort of Michael Tiernan, and daughter of John and Elizabeth 
Rogers, was born May 8, 1795, married July 29, 1811, and departed this life 
March 24 182.0, aged 24 years, 10 months and 16 days." 

It is possibie that the John Rogers mentioned as her father, was the Rogers lvho 
once o1med the mill and, if so, from whose estate his son-in-law, Michael Tiernan 
bought the mill. Tiernan later married as his second wife, Elizabeth Clark, daughter 
of his partner, Seth Clark. Two other graves with surname Rogers are also 
found in the Baptist Cemetery .] 



The two partners did a thriving business, shipping 
products down the Ohio and also north to Pittsburgh, and 

even to Philadelphia. Clark soon bought out Tiernan and did quite well 
financially until the great flood of 1832 which was believed to be the worst 
of its kind ever in the history of the Ohio Valley to that date. The water 
was reputed to be over five feet deep at the Court House. The heavy waters 
destroyed Clark's distillery by upsetting his still tub. He believed it was 
too great a loss to rebuild, so he abandoned the whiskey business at that 
time but continued making flour until his death in 1855. 

Seth Clark's will recorded in Brooke County Will Book 3 page 349 is very 
revealing. He apparently had no sons to carry on his milling or his name, but 
he mentions two daughters and nine grandchildren. His wife was Cassandra, 
daughter of Jeremiah Browning in whose company he had made the wearisome journey 
over the mountains by wagon in 1812. After providing for her, he lists the 
following bequests: to his daughter, Mary Brown, he left the 183 acres where 
he lived plus "the Bradford Tract" plus 20 acres off the east end of the 
Ferry Tract; to his daughter, Elizabeth Tiernan, he bequeathed the Mill Tract 
of 259 acres plus 150 acres remaining in the Ferry Tract. To all appearances, 
he had two other daughters who were deceased when he made his will in 1855 since 
he names granddaughter, Cassandra Hughes to whom he willed 20 shares of stock 
plus another large amount of the estate, and grandsons Morris Jones and 
Seth Clark Jones. Morris was given 30 shares of stock plus $200, while Seth 
was given $3000 in cash. He then left the remaind~~ of his estate to his 
three Tiernan grandchildren and his three Brown grandchildren. For that day 
and age, these bequests would label him as a man of great means. 

Tom Boyd, pictured on the right, 
who owns the Sunshine Farm near the site 
of CLark's old mill, has told 'the writer 
that its exact location is easy to find. 
As you start east up Cross Creek on Bruin 
Drive, stop on the first bridge on the 
high1vay where it crosses over the creek. 
Face north toward Follansbee. The mill 
sat on the right side of the water 
just beyond the bridge. 

Descendants of Seth Clark bearing 
the Clark surname are not to be found, 
inasmuch as he had no sons. It being 
difficult to trace female branches of 
a family, the writer has been unable 
to ascertain if any of the descendants 
of his daughters still inhabit the 
area. But the name, Seth Clark, is 
very prominent in three places on the 
old 1852 Brooke County Map. 

In the accompanying picture, Tom 
Boyd proudly displays two remnants of 
Cross Creek's old mills. The wheel in 
the picture is from the Sanders Mill 
upstream, and beneath Tom's feet and not 
visible to the eye, is the bottom granite 
grinding stone from Seth Clark's old 
mill. And Tom, who does not refer to 
it as Clark property, says old timers 
al1vays called it simply "Seth's Mi1l". 



Mr. And Mrs. Clawson Of Rea Will Celebrate 
50th Anniversary-With "Open House" Oct. 10 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamoil Clawson, 
shown above, -will celebrate their 
fiftieth anni_versary at their home, 
Patterson Mills, Rea, R. D. 1, with 
an open house party from ~ to 7 
o'clock on Saturday, October 10. 
Friends and neighbors of the 
couple are invited to call. 

The Clawsons, w'ho are enjoying 
c<>mparatively good health w-ere 
married at Centerburg, Knox 
County, Ohio, October 9. 1903. 
They came to Avella and lived 
there from 1921 to 1941, when they 
moved to their present home. Mr. 
Clawson, who is 71 years of age, 
engaged in farming, and - also 
worked' in area cGal mines, until 
his retirement in 1941. Mrs. Claw-

son is the former Lida Meeker and 
she is 70 years of age. 

They are the parents of f o u r 
daughters a n d three sons, 15 
grandchildren and 2 great ~rand
children, all of whom will visit 
them on tlleir anniversary, · with 
the exception of the ones living in 
California. .. 

Members of the family are: _Mrs. 
Ruth Kneubuhl and Mrs. Dorothy 
Hallam of .Columbus, 0., Chester 
of Charleston, W. Va., Henry and 
Vernor of Pittsburg, Calif., - and 
Mrs. Effie Smith and Mrs. Vivian 
Yukevich of Burgettstown. 

A family dinner to commemor
ate the event will be held at .the 
Clawson home on Sunday, October 
11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lam oil Clawson of Rea 
Will Celebrate 50th Anniversary with "Open House" October 10 

Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1953 Edition 



FAM11.1" REUNION 
The Cline reunion was held 

;at Follansbee Municipal Park, 
, Sunday, July 1, with 124 in at-
ttendance. From the local areas 

twere Earl Cline; Burgettsown; 
Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Pcsolinski 
and family. Erie Mine; Mr. and 
'Mrs. Marion Malone, Slovan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kover, Slo-
van; Mr. and Mr.; George Cline 
'and Mr. and Mrs. James Cline, 
Cedar Grove; Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Cline, Avella, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert • Bongiorni, 	tlasburg, 
.and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thoarpe, Cecil.  

1  Ohers were present from 
'Pittsburgh, Steubenville, Wells-
burg, Follansbee, and Mounds-
ville. The next reunion will be i 
'held the first Sunday in July, 
1963, at Follahsbee. 

Cline Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 12, 1962 Edition 
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A C K N 0 ~ L E D G M E N T S 

Without you 1 the for~er and the present residents of the :ross Creek ~aLley, this 
book could never have become a reality. Tc each of you, a heart)· THA:;K YOU, 
Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boles Alexander 

Be:ty DeGarmo &alleys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Bannen 
Walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltrame 
Tony Beltrame 
Bill and Judy Bernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertcvich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3laskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Ton: Boyd 
Ral~h Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhart 
Tor.: 8u tcher 

Allar. Car:1pbell 
Becky Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~itchell Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della ~eed Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris ~ess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Hillie Swearingen Cole 
~!ae Conley 
Judr Coulter 
Mar\' Ann Pfister Cox 
How~ rd Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Mowder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGar~o Cunningham 
Frank W, Craven 

Terr)· and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russell DeGarm0 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Rotunda :orisio 
frecia Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe= Moore Fisher 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth 'eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Car 1 Grana to 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and Mary Ann Grilli 

~!orris Harlan 
Lily ~ae Harris 
Delbert and Lau=a Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister Hervey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob anC JoAnn H~gginbotham 
Dewey Hut ton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys Kaposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Hike Klem 
Jean Mcfarland ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille Marker Legge 
Jay Leon 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Nadis 
Bob and Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord Martin 
Ralph Hartino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Earl McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuillan 
Michael Minda 
Albert ~iller 
Harry and Charlo::e Prat: ~!tchell 
Har)' Ann Mitchell 

Ida ~loore 

Judy Moore 
Pearl Nae ~!oore 

Delbert Mor-:is 
Dorothy Mor:on 
Arlene Yost Mowder 
John Howder 
Dorothy McFarland ~uzopappa 

Mae Fisher ~ewton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickoles 
Elva Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & ~ Rail~ay Co. 
floyd and ~;ancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOraan Plunkett 
Uilliam N. ?oellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Rangos 
A1;1anda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Rigo 
~illiam and 3ertha Maluski Rihel 
Robert Rotunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Dorothy Saffle 
Bill and Anna ~ae Saunders 
John and Mary Sebeck Schubenski 
C.H. and Alice Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Schwertfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen Beltrar.e Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Slasor 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann Spear 
Howard Stan~ish 

Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic an~ ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3etty Stewart 
Rae Mcfarland Sucermaster 
Jim Schwei:er 

fred and ?lorence ~loore Tho~as 

Julia Ti.si 
Lou and Helen Takas Tranquil! 
Theresa Tripodi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles Ulrich 
Nellie U?hole 
Anthony Valenti 
Elizabeth Tokas Velegol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances Baranowski ~ells 
Sara Deer ~elsh 
Charles and Frances Puskarich Welsh 
Don ~igg~ns 
Denny Williams 
George Williamson 
Robert and Dolores ~illiamson 
HoKard V. ~orley, Jr. 

W lbert a~~ Helen Yost 
M ke Young 
V rginia ?fister Young 

Ernest Za~barda 
Millie Fisher Zambarda 
Sarah H. Zang 
Mary ~artino Zwierchowski 

DECEASED, WHOSE WORK IN WORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Heler. Amspoker Boles 
Ho\-.'a rd Car.1eron 
Fannie Clark Campbell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fowler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Heler. Rizo Marus 
Glenna Haworth Morton 
Irene Vario Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Scott 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. 1.-.'hi~e 

Rudy ZaGoa rda 



THE EARLY FAM I L,IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
B. Cox - (]ater) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Himter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. WHiiam Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. Campbell Saunders 
J. Jcunes Pun tney 
K. James Murdtland 
L. Rlijah Cornelius 
M. ,John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas Arnspoker 

(later) George !lrnspoker 
S. John 1\mspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowt.hers 
V. James Steen 
l-1. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2, Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's ~!ill 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 

Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14, Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17, Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21, Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23, Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Cross\ 

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 

41. Neal's Sawmill 
42. Amspoker Road 
43. Jolly home 
44. John Decker Killed 
45. Railroad Trestle 
46. Scott's Run School 

(1868-1921, 1- rm. ) 
47. Methodist Church 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 
1,9. New Camp 

(Freda ~lack) 

Zb. Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28.· Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
31,, Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. ~!iller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Briuge 

22. 

2:!. 
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50. Cline house 
51. Mowder site 
52. Cheap John 
53. Tripodi 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

MISPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

.c 
\.-: 
~. 

54. Virginville Post Office ~ 
55. Virginia Station I 

-..::::-: 

56. Ursa Store & P.O. 
57. Stillson homesite 
58, State Line Tunnel 

59. 
60. 

(Klein) 
Fowler ~lill 

Harry Riga Home 
(End of Tour) 

(Food Available) 

tn 
·<~ 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 

;f~Z~f.<··· 
. , . ··\ r ·~::~~\& f-lo' 

Martin Luther 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

Buxton 

MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd' s Mill 
George Moore 

43. 
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LUCAS MITCHELL CLINE 

Philip Lucas came from Baltimore County, Maryland, to Brooke County, Virginia, 
in 1799. He was the son of Rev. Thomas Lucas, a Methodist minister. In 1802 
he married Elizabeth Cunningham and together they raised their children at their 
home on Pierces Run. Their son, Jefferson Lucas, married Pamelia Magee. 

It is uncertain just when any of the Lucases 
came to the Cross Creek area, but Alice, the 
daughter of Jefferson and Pamelia, horn in 
December of 1859, married Edward Mitchell. 
This couple were well known in the Cross Creek 
area all of their lives where they raised their 
three children: Lorraine, who married Virginia 
Cheesebrough; Lottie, \-Jho married Shirley CLine; 
and Daisy, who married Claude Georgia. 

Lorraine 1 s children were : Harry, 1-;rho married 
Charlotte Pratt; Myrtle, who married Harold 
Carey; and Betty, who married William Carey. 
Lottie 1 s children were: Cecil, 1vho married 
Mary Jean Baranowski; Bobby, who married 
Deloris Hess; and Doris, who married Reggie 
Brindley. 

Pictured above are Lorraine Jlli tchell 
and Elmer Lucas 



Although Alice Lucas Hitchell 1vas one of eleven children of 
Jefferson and Pamelia Lucas, she and one brother were the only 

children out of the eleven to have issue. Alice's grandfather, Philip, who came 
to Brooke County in 1799, was apprenticed for a time as a cooper, and practiced 
that trade much of his lifetime. Five years before his death at age 75, he became 
helpless and totally blind, being cared for by a daughter, Elizabeth Lucas Green. 
It \vas said of Philip that " he was a remarkable man, inflexibly honest, cheerful 
and industrious to a fault. He was esteemed by all and \vas never knmm to have 
a personal enemy." . Hhen this writer read those words, the thought came to 
mind that they might well have been 1vritten about Philip's great:-grandson, 
Lorraine Mitchell, who was undoubtedly one of the finest men the Cross Creek 
area ever produced. Harry Mitchell, Betty Mitchell Carey, Cecil Chne, and 
Bobby Cline, grand children of Alice Lucas Mitchell, remained jn the Cross Creek 
area,_raising their families there. 

Harry Mitchell and Bobby Cline 

are storehouses of information 

on the people and the land of 

Scotts Run area of Cross Creek. 

Their genuine love of its beauty 

and quaintness is evident.in 

their every expression. It is 

to these two men who have shared 

their knowledge so graciously 

and freely that the \vriter is 

deeply indebted for much of 

the factual information in 

this issue of Leaves of History. 

Pictured above is John lhlliam Mitchell, 
father of Ed Mitchell and great-grand
father of Harry :f\litchell, Bobby Cline, 
and others of their generation. 



SOME OF THE MITCHELL FAMIL~ OF SCOTT'S RUN AREA 

The family today believes 
that Great Grandma Mitchell 
was a Buxton before her mar
riage. 

Loraine and 
Virginia Cheesebrough 

Mitchell 

Ed and Alice Lucas Mitchell 
Loraine , 

Left to right 
Alice Lucas Mitchell 
Daisy Mitchell Georgia 

Ed Mitchell 
Lottie Mitchell Cline 
Grandma Mitchell 



THE CLINE HOUSE 

Neighbors along the Scott's Run-Virginville Road know this venerable old 
dwelling as the Cline house. l'Jartin Cline and his wife came from Ohio before 
1914. It was in this house that their first son, Martin, was born. Several of 
the later children were also born here. 

A son, Howard, who lives in Follansbee, says that he does not remember 
who built the house, but he says that to the best of his memory, his father 
bought it from a Burkhart. 

Present owners are Edward and Carol Campbell Thompson, who bought it last 
spring (1998). This newlywed couple has plans to remodel and landscape in 
the near future. Carol has a special reason for being happy over their pur
chase - this was at one time Headington land. And the Headingtons were her 
ancestors! 

Danny Nickoles has maps and property deeds that show that many small home 
plots were carved out of the Headington farm. And since the Headington farm 
is still very much intact and is being farmed by Danny's three sons, this tells 
that it was mainly the perimeter from which these new plots were created. 

Names of those who originally bought from the Headington land include 
Stillson, Martino, Mowder, McVicker, Blancato, Cline, Jaco, and Mathias and 
Frank Rigo. 

Recent previous owners of the Cline house were Alex and Dorothy Cline 
Dawson, the last of the Cline name to own it. Thus it will no longer be known 
as the Cline house. A new name plaque will soon appear on a terrace between 
the house and Virginville Road. It will read, "Headington Hill!" 

i. 



Walks Lengthen Life 
McDonald, Dec.16.—Walki ng —lo ng 

walks and short walks winter and 
summer—just plain walking as a 
means of increasing long life and 
as the only health tonic that is ef-
fective, made it possible for Mrs. 
Ann (Campbell) Close, she declares, 
t 6  celebrate her ninetieth birthday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
L. M. Deahl, in McDonald, several 
days ago. 

Mrs. Close walks everywhere, she 
asserted today. She walks to church, 
and to visit friends. When she was 
living on a farm in Beaver county 
several years ago, she says it was 
her custom to walk many miles over 
the hills to town. 

Last July Mrs. Close fell and in-
jured her ankle. This disabled her 
to some extent, but still, she asserts, 
she will persist in walking. 

Ann Campbell Close 
The Burgettstown Call-December 24, 1914 Edition 



' C_COBERN-MeNABy wEppiNq • 

The marriage of Miss Barbara Jean l  
McNary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason C. McNary of 440 Union ave-
nue, Ingram, to James F. Cobern Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Cobern 

r. , of Washington, took place at the 
piscopal church of the NatiVity of 

Crafton, Monday, May .19., at 12:30 o'- , 
clock. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. John S. Taylor rector of the 
church. . 

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a beige suit j 

with brown accessories • and wore' 8) 
corsacenf orchids. Miss Janet Good- I  
ing of Mt. Lebanon, the bride's onlyi 
attendant, wore a purple ensemble'  
with beige accessories and wore al

l corsage of roses. 
Dr. Charles Cobern of Cincinnatil 

served as best man for his brother. 1  
Following the wedding a breakfast 

was held at the Morgan Coffee House, 
Ingram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cobern took a short 
wedding trip through the South and 
are now making their home at 9D6.Jefl 
ferson avenue, Washington, Pa. 

Cobern-McVary Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29, 1941 Edition 



THE LATE "SQUIRE'' A. B. COCHRAN had his office on South McDonald Street in McDonald, the present site of 
Julio's Pizza Parlor, for 60 years during the first half of this century. Squire Cochran. who died in 1956, \Vas the 
grandfather of current McDonald residents, Jane Lea Gibb and Robert Cochran. 

McDonald Record-Outlook, Centennial Edition-July 16, 1986 
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A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Annie Perrine Cole 

My name was Annie Perrine Cole. I was born just two days after Christmas in the 

year 1800. My father, Stephen Perrine, was a soldier in the Revolutionary War. He 

was a French Hugenaut and had been born in New Jersey. In 1793, he married my 

mother, Annie Mary Wortman, and they came to what is now Jefferson Township. 

Here he purchased a large acreage on what you know today as Bethel Ridge. It was 

later divided into three farms which today are owned by Larry & Carol Carter, Frank 

DeCook, and Nick and Catherine Bertovich. It was about the center oflthis property 

where my father built a stone house which is still standing today. It whs there that 

most of us ten children were born and raised. I 
.;n< 

! 
I 

Stephen Perrine Stone House 

I had four brothers, but the Perrine name, from my father's blood line, did not 

extend beyond the lives of these, his four sons. When my brother, William, was 28 

years old, he and my brother, David, began to drive a drove of hogs to market in 

Baltimore, Maryland. Shortly after they began the journey, William became ill and 

told David to continue with their plans and as soon as he recovered, he would catch 
up with him. This was quite possible since on a usual such trip, a distance of only 4 

or 5 miles could be made in a day. David went on toward the east with the hogs, 
I 

looking each day for William to overtake him. When he arrived in Balti~ore, and 

William had still not appeared, he became terribly alarmed. After the ~!le, he hurried 
as fast as he could on the return trip back home. Just as he came ove the hilltop 

near our home, he met a neighbor who gave him the sad news. Willia~ had become 

very, very sick and although everything was done that my parents kne~ to do, 

William had died. I think that David never did really get over that tragic event. 

23 



This death was the second loss of a son for my parents, my eldest brother, Peter, 

having died at the age of fifteen. David and Stephen were now the only hope for my 

father to have a male heir bearing the Perrine name in the next generation. But 

David never married. He later built the house known today as the Nick Bertovich 

home, and there, he lived out his life alone, except for the wonderful brotherly 
relationship he always had with my only remaining brother, Stephen. 

Stephen's wife died at the birth of their son. But this son was taken at the early 

age of 15, and is buried here in the Bethel graveyard. It was the end of the Perrine 
name from my father's line. 

My five sisters together, gave my parents five grandchildren, but of bourse their 

surname was not Perrine. But in 1825, I married my next door neighbor, Samuel 
Cole. · 

Samuel Cole Homestead 

Samuel had been married to my first cousin, Amy Perrine, and they were the 

parents of 6 children. When Amy died, I married Samuel and stepped in to help raise 

his children. Little did I dream that Samuel and I would have 10 children of our own. 

My six daughters married and gave me grandchildren whose descendants bear 

such names as Donovan, Kearns, Swarthout, and McClusky. But of my four sons, 

Samuel and David did not marry and Stephen, although he married, gave me no 

grandchildren. Only my son, William, gave me a grandson bearing the name of Cole. 

But when this little William married, he produced only daughters, so the Cole name 

from our 10 children disappeared. This did not trouble me, however. 

1 had lived a good life for nearly 90 years although I had rarely been off the farm 

where 1 was born and later, the farm where Samuel took me as a bride. During my 

long life, I saw many changes. I remembered my husband's mother saying that in her 

early days, she had seen as many as 24 Indians crossing the old Cole f~um at one 

time, and she had given them food and shelter. I lived to see my grandchildren and 

great-grandchildren begin lives of their own. Thus it was that on Augukt the fifth in 

the year 1890, 1 left this world for a better one. My children laid my bo~y to rest here 

in the Bethel graveyard which my Perrine family had given many years 'before to the 

Methodists of the area as a burial ground. The cycle is complete. I rest in peace. 

24 



3 To Enter Duff's 
Three local students have en

rolled at Duff's Iron City Busi
ness Institute, i!l Pittsburgh, 
according to an announcement 
made by Sally W. Weimer, pre
sident. 

Judith Elain0 Cole, 10 Main 
street, Slovan, r~:gistered in the 
National Cash Register Auto
mation Accounting course. Reg
istered in the Fnndamental Ac
counting course are Darlene 
Mae Bruce, 7 Shady avenue, 
Burgettstown, and S a n d r a 
Butcher, 3 Erie street, Bur
gettstown. 

Duff's is the oldest business 
school ~n . the United States, 
having been foundep in 1839. 

Judith Elaine Cole, Darlene Mae Bruce and Sandra Butcher Enter Duffs 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



c,c • I 
Pitt Students• at H~me. 

The ·1.\Jllowing stud-ents of the Uni
versity of ,Pittsburgh spent the holi
days at their homes here: Henry. 
Colteryahn, s,on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

•

1

· Colteryahn, R. D. 2; Lynn Hill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, Cen.ter ave
nue; John Hughey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanchard Hughey, Dinsmore 
avenue ; Donald Saxton, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. George Saxton; John Stott
lemeeyr, son or Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Stottlemeyer, Florence avenue; and 

1 
Helen Thomassy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Thomassy, Elm street; 

! Walter Clark, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
~ Clark, Main street. 

Pitt Students at Home for the Holidays 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 31, 1936 Edition 



Colwell-Caldwell 
Family Record 
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Thomas Colwell 
Jane Carson 

Colwell - Caldwell 

Born- August 22, 1805 Died-October 24, 1875 
Born-December 4, 1816 Died-July 19, 1885 

70 years 2 months 6days 
69 years 7 months 15 days 

Thomas Colwell and Jane Carson were married February 15, 1838 and had the following children: 

Mary Jane 
lames 
Hannah E. 
Samuel C. 
Isabella J. 
Matthew R. 

Mary C. 
John T. 
William B. 
Jefferson 

Born-October 11, 1839 Died-May 27, 1845 
Born-January 26,1841 Died-March 17,1912 
Born-July 31, 1842 Died-January 26, 1875 
Born-May 12,1844 Died-1909 
Born-April 30, 1846 Died-October 10, 1879 
Born-Sept 6, or 15, 1848 Died-December 26, 1911 

Married Elizabeth Groves, September 30, 1897 

5 years 7 months 16 days 
Age 71 years 
32 years 6 months 4 days 
Age 65 years 
33 years 5 months 10 days 
Age 63 

They had 2 children: Zelda (Eisnaugle) deceased and Catherine (Matlock). 
Born-July 14, 1850 Died-February 26, 1875 24 years 
Born-September 15, 1852 Died-May 29, 1886 33 years 
Born-May 1, 1855 
Born-September 3, 1858 

James Caldwell married Amanda Elizabeth Freshwater on February 17, 1876. 
Amanda Elizabeth Born-March 5, 1852 Died-September 15, 1937 Age 85 

They had the following children: 
Charles 
Elizabeth 

Born-February 5, 1877 Died-July 17, 1907 Age 30 

Robert C. 
James Leslie 
Jennie Mae 
Grover Cleveland 
Mina Matilda 

Born-August 16, 1878 Died-November 8, 1960 Age 82 
Elizabeth married Grover Brandon on January 11, 1912 He died March 10, 1925. 
Born-March 23, 1880 Died-July 5, 1880 3 months 10 days 
Born-April 27, 1881 Died-April 12, 1951 Age 70 
Born-April 4, 1883 Died-September 14, 1963 Age 80 
Born-April 9, 1885 Died-July 27, 1886 15 months 10 days 
Born-June 8, 1887 Died-October 1, 1964 Age 78 

Mina married Fred Gardner on June 19, 1905. He died January 18, 1956. 
They had the following children: 

James Frederick 
John Sherman 
Harry Cully 

Born-August 5, 1905 Died-December 15, 1973 
Born-June 22, 1907 Died-August 14, 1980 
Born-September 19, 1909 

Mina Alma (Haber) 
Olivia Wilma (Lyons) 
LaVera Lucille (Kobulnicky) 
Eugene Johnston 
Doris Elizabeth (Anderson) 
Frank Junior 
Estella Louise (Allison) 

Born-August 18, 1913 
Born August 10, 1916 
Born February 11, 1919 
Born-October_, 1921 
Born-April 26, 1927 
Born-March 29, 1927 
Born-December 21, 1933 

Clara Belle Born-April 11, 1889 Died-April 28, 1979 Age 90 
Clara Belle married Horace Walker Hanlin on December 2, 1908. He died September 7, 1945. 

Mildred (Elliott) 
Clyde 
Floyd 
Elizabeth (Gaffoli) 
Carl 

They had the following children: 
Born-February 2, 1910 Died-September 10, 1981 
Born-September 16, 1915 Died-June 10, 1981 
Born-June 21, 1917 Died-June 5, 1981 
Born-June 19, 919 
Born-June 9, 1921 
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Helen (Call) Born August 27, 1922 

Donald Durwood Born-July 20, 1891 
He married Ethel Long on October 20, 1927. They had the following children: 

Arthur Leroy Born-June 10, 1928 
Charles Edward Born- July 21,1930 
Wilma Louise (Brammer) Born-October 25, 1932 

Elaine (called Lainie) Born-May 17, 1898 Died-February 4, 1981 Age 83 
She married E.E. Bowen on March 25, 1920. They had the following children: 

Helen (Heidenreich) Born-July 2, 1921 
Ramon Bowen Born-December 8, 1928 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Anothe r Fata l Home Acc ide nt. 
Another fatal accident in a home 

in the local district occurring with ... · 
in a short time was that of 1\irs. 
Santa Comi , aged 40 years, of house 
No. 12, Francis 1\'Iine, who died in 
Mer cy Hospital, Pittsburgh Saturday~ 
as the result of burns sustained when 
she attempted to light a fire in the 
cooking s tove of her home with kero~ 
sene oil. She was burned almost 
O\ er her entire body. 

Mrs. Santa Comis 
Burgettstown Enterprise- October 23, 1935 Edition 



Gf~ra Conklin Wins Event 

Glenn E. Conklin, 15; were six shots within the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen inner circle. 
Conklin, of Langeloth, is Conklin fired his score 
shown above holding his from 50 yards, us ing met-
52 Winchester .22 calibre allic and peep s ights. 
rifle and trophy he won at His father, who is well 
a junior outdoor shooting known in national rifle 
contest held June 20 and 21 shooting circles. recently 
at Orwell, Ohio. competed in a National Ri-

The competition attrac- fle Association contest at 
ted 45 s hooters and was Washington which drew a 
sponsored by the Amco total of 2, 501 entries from 
Rifle Club, of Orwell. acr oss the country. The 

Young Conklin, who is a elder Conklin, competing 
sophomore at Union high in small bore rifle classes, 
school, finished first in the tied for 9th place with a 
prone position firing with score of 790 out of a pos s 
a perfect score of 100. In- ible 800, 
eluded in his ten bullseyes _ (Enter rise Rhoto) 

Glen Conklin Wins Event 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19, 1964 



George Connelly inside of the Burgettstown Block Tower-1950's 
Originally used Morse Code as communication between the tower and the 
train engineer. Manual track switches are located behind his left shoulder. 
The tower was located near Our Lady of Lourdes Cemetery. 

George Connelly retired from Weirton, WV-October12, 1975 

George Connelly 
Pennsylvania Railroad Block Operator 



ad own'ed only B .... A 

By KATHRYN CAMPBELl SlASOR 
Special correspondent t5J. o (JO 

At one time, Burgettstown boasted of a 
· tin shop. Henry Conrad was' the proprietor . 
· of the only such shop in Burgettstown. 

He was borri N0v. 5,, 1838, ht ~russia) and 
· .was a son of Charles Om.rad, whose father 

also w~s born and reared in.that C0lil.Utliy. 
He was married to a Miss Schules. 

· Grandfather Conrad was a merchant and 
·farmer, and both .he and h·is. wife died in 
Prussia. . 
, Charles Conrad was born in 1798 in 

. ~ ·Prussia. In early man.hood, he married 
·. Catherine Conrad, a member of another 

·tamily of the same n~me. They had a fami- · 

ly of eight children. 
In 1846., the family embarked in a sail

ing vessel for America. They landed at 
New York after a heavy storm, which last
ed a day and a night. T:be crew .and pas.sen
gers thought every moment would be their 
last. · · ·~ , 

After arriving in New Y0rk, the family 
pr0ceeded westward to Lock No. 17 Ths
earawas · C'ounty, Ohio, where Mr. Comrad 
purchased a farm, on which he . remained 
for 26 yea•rs·. He .then moved to Wabash 
County, Ind., and remained there the rest 
of his life. · 

Henry Conrad, a son of Charles and 
Catherine, lived wi,th his parents until he 
was 16 yea.rs of age. 

shop 
He then began learning the trade of tin

ner with ·JohN Luchenbol!lgh, of Camal 
Dover, Ohio. He serve.d an apprenticeship 
for three and one-half years, then foHowed 
his. trade i·n .Zoar, O'h.io. He spent a· few 
years there, and later werit to Pittsburgh. 

A whHe later be weNt to· 1\few ~ork for 
one year, then back to Pi<tts'burgh. l1tl 1873, 
he .. opened a tin shop in Burgettstown, 

· where he rem-atned for mams year.~. : 
ln. 1~76,. he started a sm·a.ll greenhouse 

wbich ~ncreas·ed to a' mag:nificea! CGlllec·
tion of beautifuf and varied vegetation. His 
son; George H .. was educated in the Bl.lr~ 
gettstown schools. He alsc:> entered his 
father's tin shop at age 16. In 1892, he mar~ 
ried Sadie .Jones, of Midway. 



,~,oo.kfamily To
Live,ln California I
.', ;. -~ ..:.

," , I
,. Mr; and Mrs. ,Dwight N. Cook I
'nef son Robert of 1'1-Maple avenue i
.~illieave this week end for Her-j
inosa," Cal., where they expect to.
, ake. their home. This past. week:
)ie Qboks have been guests at sev.--I
.,rc:l.~~~~ntsheld in their honor. I.
~'M't:<Cook has resided in Bur- I
ett$town for the past 30 years I
aYing atte'nded high school here, i

and for 11 years was employed at:
he old Washington National bank.!
ourteenfyearS ago he engaged in I

the Cook Hardware business and I'

as well known to retail trade
hroughout the district. He discotl-

. inued his store recently because of I
jll health. Mr. Cook was active in:
tommu,nity life for many years, be-
'ng a member of the Burgettstown
Borough Council and a former
e~etaty or •..•t h e Burgettstown

Business Men's Association. He is
a member of the Richard Vaux
.i>;,.sonic lodge 454 and served as'
ma~er of the lodge; '" .
,"~M)rs;'::C"oOkhas 'livedo-here all her
life and has been active in com-
munity and cht1rch affairs. The
Cooks are members of the West-
nilnster Presbyterian 'c h u l' C h
' here Mr. Cook has served as an
elqer for many years. They w ill

,v:isit Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs.
J9hn Kernohan and her sister, Mrs.
iWilton Stone until they find per-
manent'residence in Hermosa .
. They have rented their home on
aple ' avenue to Mr. and Mrs.

Crouch and small daughter whom,~;~..here. from Wheeling, W.
Va.,'Uqs w~ek. Mr. Crouch is the'
.'ev~manager'of the G. C. Murphy'
~pany store ..

Cook family to Live in California
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 9, 1950 Edition



Furniture Auction 
MR. AND MRS. D. N. COOK 

11 Maple Ave. Burgettstown, Pa. 

SAT .. OCT.2S 1 p.m. 
(Rain or Shine) 

Complete Home Furnishings 
Also Willys 4-door Sedan (model 1940) runs good 

2 pc. living room suite; good 7 pc. modern walnut 
bed room suite; Admiral Victrola and Radio Console 
combination; floor, table, pinup lamps; Hoover sweeper; 
6 cu. ft . G. M. Refrigerator; table model radio; Automatic 
washer; mohogany and maple double beds complete; sin
gle rollaway bed; oak breakfast table and 4 chairs; rugs 
(9x12); throw rugs; chest of drawers; metal utility cabi
net; wooden double door utility cabinet; oak sectional 
bookcase; card table and 4 chairs ; Good Luck tab le' t op 
range; dishes; Utensils; kitchen stool; night stands; 
end and lamp stands; pull up chair; chaise lounge; coffee 
table; .mirrors; U ph bed room chair; Singer sewing ma
chine; Ladys writing desk; 6 folding chairs; curtains; 
corner what-not; open bookcase; rocker; magazine rack; 
2 pr. drapes; blankets; spreads; wooden glider; Erie-a
brae; pictures; revolving book stand; games; oil lamp; 
3 flat irons; stand; 10x12 Tarpaulin; garden tools; lawn 
roller and seeder; 300 used brick; odd lumber; 2 sleds; 
lawn chairs; 6 ft. step ladder; door checks; small tools; 
metal tool box; and other items: 

TERMS-CASH 

HUBERT S. POST, Auctioneer 
Phone 1154-J Washington, Pa. 

0 19-26 

D. N. Cook Furniture Auction 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 26, 1950 Edition 



FIFTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED AT HICKORY 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses L. Cook of 
'Hickory celebrated the 55th anniver-

ary of their marriage on December 
30th. Due to a fall shstained by Mrs. 
Cook last October in her home, a 
more elaborate celebration was inad-
visable at this time. 

The bride, and bridegroom of 55, 
years ago, now both well past the 
our-score milestone, are held in high 

esteem by their many friends and 
neighbors. 

They were united in marriage in 
he home of the bride's parents De-

cember 30, 1880, by the Rev. David 
arson, pastor of the United Presby-

terian church of Burgettstown in the 
presence of members of both families. 

Mr. Cook is a son of 0. P. and 
liza Pyle Cook, who were pioneer 

families, coming to western Pennsyl-
vania from Northern Ireland prior to 
the Revolutionary War. Mrs. Cook is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 

elch of Smith township, who were 
early Scotch-Irish pioneers. 
• After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook resided in the beautiful ances- 
tral. Cook homestead on the Burgetts-
town Valley road, where Mr; Cook 
was a successful farmer and stock-

an until he and Mrs. Cook retired, 
to their newly built home in Hickory t. 
4 years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses L. Cook Observe 55th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 8, 1936 Edition 



The Cooke Family of Smith Township 

James Cooke and his wife Esther Galbraith had an enormous family of 
whom three sons settled in Smith Township. 

Samuel Cooke, never married, settled on the Cooke Farm closest to 
present Atlasburg, Pa. 

David Cooke married Agnes Boggs Ritchey and they lived on the 
farm later owned by Lee Moore. 

Oliver Perry Cooke married Eliza Lyle, daughter of Moses Lyle and 
grand-daughter of Aaron Lyle. 

David and Agnes Cooke were the parents of Xenophon Cooke, who was 
the father of Oliver R. Cooke. 

Oliver Perry Cooke and Eliza Lyle were the parents of: 
Moses Lyle Cooke 
Julianna Cooke, never married 
Samuel Clarke Cooke, a lawyer in Minnesota 
Frederick W. Cooke, who was, I think the black sheep of the family 

Oliver Cooke was undoubtedly the builder of the present farm house on 
his farm. He was also living when the barn, the larger barn was built on his farm. 

Moses Lyle Cooke married Elizabeth Welch. 
Their children are: 
Clare Cooke married Charles M. Rea 
Horner Cooke married Beulah Bell Brown 
Lola Cooke married J. Lee Foster 
Julius Reed Cooke, died at 6 years of age 

The Cooke Family of Smith Township (Pg. 1) 
Submitted by A.D. White 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



James Cooke purchased the land in Smith Twp. in 1786, and he evidently 
divided it into three farms for his three sons, as shown on page 1. 

James Cooke's first wife and the mother of his children was Esther Galbraith 
who died and I buried in Lancaster County, Pa. His second wife, Martha 
McComb had no children and is buried with James Cooke at Cross Creek. 

Homer C. Cooke sold the farm in 1964, and moved to Manassas, Va. To be near 
their daughter, Julia Belle Cole. Homer died on December 11, 1974. Beulah 
Cooke died on March 3,1976. Both are buried at Cross Creek. 

The three Cooke houses are all shown in the Caldwell Atlas: 
Samuel Cooke-Nearest to Atlasburg. Page 57. 
David Cooke-Lee Moore Farm. Page 185. 
Oliver Perry Cooke-Homer Cooke farm. Page 187. 

The Cooke Family of Smith Township (Pg. 2) 
Submitted by A.D. White 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The World Runs On 
BY EDMUND VANCE COOKE 

So many good people find fault with God, 
Tho admitting he's doing the best he can, 

But still thev consider it somewhat odd 
That he d~esn't consult them concerning his 

plan. 
But the sun sinks do \vn and· the sun climbs 

back, 
And the world runs round and round its track. 

Or they say God doesn't precisely steer 
This world in the way they think is best, 

And if he would listen to them. he'd veer 
A hai r to the sou' sou'west by west. 

But the world sails on and it ne,·er turns back 
And the l\Iariner makes never a tack. 

Or the same folk pray '· 0. if thou please, 
Dear God, be a little more circumspect ; 

Thou knowest thy worm who is on his knees 
\Vould not willingly charge thee with ne

glect, 
But 0, if indeed thou 1-:nowest all things, 
Why fittest thou not thy worm with wings? 

So many good people are quite inclined 
To fayor God with their best advices, 

And consider they're something more than kind 
In helping him out of critical crises. 

But the world runs on, as it ran before. 
And eternally shall run eYermore. 

So many good people. like you and me. 
Are deeply concerned for the sins of others 

.A nd conceive it their duty that God should be 
Apprised of the lack in erring brothers . 

.-\ nd the myriad sun-stars seed the skies 
And look at us out of thei r calm. clear eyes. 

ClEVELAND. OHIO. 

Edmund Vance Cooke 
Personal Scrapbook-Undated article 



February 1834 Receipt 
Samuel Cooke payment to Joseph Vance 

Actual size 2" x 8" 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



4Uth ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED 

Wayne and Betty Cooke cele
brated their 40th wedding anni
versary with an open house at the 
Cross Creek Village Grange on Sun
day, March 14. Many friends and 
relati_ves attended to share the 
joyous occasion and presented 
Wayne and Betty with lovely gifts. A 
buffet dinner was served and there 
was music to listen to while every
one visited. A beautiful cake was 
made by Anita Cooke. 

Wayne and Betty were married on 
March 14, 1942, at the Cross Creek 
Presbyterian parsonage by the Rev. 
D. S. Vance, and they spent their 
honeymoon at Niagara Falls. Betty 
and Wayne have three sons. Bob is 
married to the former Anita Rey
nolds. Ed is married to the former 
Nicki Drazick. Dennis is still at 
home. 

They also have four grandchild· 
ren: Rita, Eric, Anita and Christo
pher. Rita and Eric are the children 

ot Robert Cooke. Anita and Christo
pher are Edwin Cooke's children. 

Wayne Cooke is the son of the 
late Robert L and Margaretta Law
ton Cooke. 

Betty Cooke is the daughter of the 
late Dr. Richard S. and Helen Hind
man Clark. 

Wayne and Betty Cooke Celebrate 40th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 31, 1982 Edition 



Top catch 
Four-year-old Levio Robert Corgnati of Midway won first place in 
the boys' division for the largest trout caught at the Avella 
Sportsmen Club Inc. Children's Rshing Tournament held April 
25. His trout was 15 5/8 inches long. He is the son of Mark 
and Beth Corgnati of Midway, and grandson of Gig and Vee Jay 
Cochran of Midway and Levio (Peachy) and Dorothy Corgnati of 
Avella. 

Levio Robert Corgnati 
The Enterprise-May 20, 1998 Edition 
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A C K N 0 ~ L E 0 G ~ ~ N T S 

Without you, the for~er and the present residents of the Cross Creek ~aLley, this 
book could never have become a reality. Tc each of you, a hearty THAt;K YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boies Alexander 

Betty DeGarmo Baileys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Bannen 
walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltrame 
Tony Beltrame 
Bill and Judy 3ernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertcvich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pece and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3iaskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Torr: 3oyd 
Ralph Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Rigo Bryan 
Margaret Burkhar: 
Tor.: Butcher 

Allar. Car.1pbell 
Becky Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~~itchell Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della Reed Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris ~ess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and ~illie s~earingen Cole 
Mae Conley 
Judy Coulter 
Mary Ann _Pfister Cox 
Howard Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Mowder Cunaingham 
Margaret DeGar~o Cunningham 
Frank w. Craven 

Terry and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russell DeGarm0 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Rotunda :arisio 
Freda Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe: Moore Fishe: 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth 'eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and Mary Ann ~rllli 

Morris Harlan 
Lily Mae Harris 
Delbert and Lau=a Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister He~vey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob an~ JoAnn Higginbotham 
Dewey Hutton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys ~aposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Mike Klem 
Jean ~c~arland ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille Marker Legge 
Jay Leon 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Madis 
Bob anC Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord Martin 
Ralph Martino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Earl McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuiLlan 
Michael Minda 
,\[bert :-Iiller 
Harry and Charlo::e Prat: ~!tchell 
Mary Ann ~itchell 

Ida ~loore 

Judy Moore 
Pearl Mae ~!oore 

Delbert Mor:is 
Dorothy Marcon 
Arlene Yost Mowder 
John ~lowder 

Dorothy McFarland ~uzopappa 

Mae Fisher ~ewton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickolas 
E I\· a Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & W Railway Co. 
Floyd and ~ancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOrr.1an Plunkett 
William N. Poellat 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Rangos 
Ar.1anda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Rigo 
William and 3ertha Maluski Rihel 
Robert ROtunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Dorothy Saffle 
Bill and Anna Mae Saunders 
John and Mary Sebeck Schubenski 
C.M. and Alice Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Sch~ertfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen Beltra~e Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Slasor 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann S~ear 
Howard StanCish 
Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic anC ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3ettv Stewart 
Rae Mcfarland S~ternaster 
Jim Schweizer 

Fred an~ ~lorence ~loore Tho~as 
Jut:.a Tisi;..: 
Lou and Helen Takas Tranquil! 
Theresa T::podi 
A lice Ulrich 
Charles t:lrich 
Nellie U?hole 
Anthony VaLenti 
Elizabeth Tokas Vele5ol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances 3aranowski ~ells 
Sara Deer "elsh 
Charles and Frances Puskarich ~elsh 
Don ~igg~ns 
Denny Williams 
George W~lliamson 
Robert and Dolores Williamson 
Howard V. ~orley, Jr. 

~ lbert a~~ Helen Yost 
~1 ke Yaung 
V rginia ?fister Young 

Ernest Za~barda 
tlillie Fisher Zambarda 
Sarah H. Zang 
Mar}· ~artino Zwierchowski 

DECEASED, WHOSE WORK IN WORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Helec Amspoker Boles 
Ho~ard Ca~eron 

Fannie C~ark Campbell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fowler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Helec Riga Marus 
Glenna Haworth Horton 
Irene Vargo Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Scatt 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. ~hi:e 

Rudy Zac~arda 



THE EARLY FA}l t.IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
R. Cox - (later) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Ili.mter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I • C .. arnpbell Saunders 
J. James Puntney 
K. James Murchlancl 
L. Elijah Cornelius 
M. ,John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R • Jonas Amspoker 

0 a ter) (',eorge !lmspoker 
S. John 1\mspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 
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Lb. Glycerin Hollow 1. Wabash Bridge 
2, Tom Boyd 27. Williamson farms OTHERS PICTURED 

28 .. Downey farms LOCATION 3. Seth's Mill 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 29. Tent Church Road AREA OR ROAD 

(Brooke High School) (formerly Grigsby) AMSPOKER RIDGE 
30. Sebeck Store Ch 1 G'll · 5. Engineer Killed 

6. Rockdale School 
7, Rockdale 

ar es 1 esp1e 
31. fisher Store Grilli (Deule ) 
32. Dailey House y 

8. Rockdale Metal 33. Potrock TENT CHURCH ROAD 

9. Bridge Construction 34. Bannen Chill Reed 

10. Sanders Hill 35. Dermer Stout Hayes Brothers 

11. Baptist Graveyard 36. Miller's Cut Grilli (Grigsby) 

12. Bridge Construction 37. Cliftonville Duval (Henthorn) 

13. Pfister Mill 
14, Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Cross\ -· 

38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Briuge 

. ~ -

<.: 

22. 

2:\. 

Scott's Run School Mowder site 
(1921-1946, 4-rm,) Cheap John 

41. Neal's Sawmill Tripodi 
42. Amspoker Road Virginville Post Office ? 
43. Jolly home 55. Virginia Station ' 
44. John Decker Killed 56. Ursa Store & P.O. 
45. Railroad Trestle 57. Stillson homesite 
46. Scott's Run School 58. State Line Tunnel 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) (Klein) 
47. Methodist Church 59. Fowler Mill 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 60. Harry Riga Home 
49. New Camp (End of Tour) "·· 

(Freda ~tack) (Food Available) . :~: 
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Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
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j/~ \:?! 
Martin Luther 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

Buxton 

t~~ MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill 
George Moore 
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CORNELIUS 

Daniel Cornelius came to Brooke County, Virginia, sometime prior to 18l0. 
Tn that year, his daughter, Elizabeth, married Jacob Johnson. By 1820, his 
son, Elijah, and Elijah's wife Letitia, had their own household while Daniel 
lived alone with two daughters. It is not known when Daniel was born, but 
hv 1830 he is found in the Brooke census records, living with what is probably 
his daughter Elizabeth and fmnily, at which time his age is between 70 and 80. 
He died in 1832. In his will, he mentions his son, Elijah, and daughters 
Elizabeth Johnson and Elender Scott, and two grandsons, Benjamin and John, 
sons of Elijah. His final resting place is not know11 to this -.;,rriter. 

Elijah Cornelius, son of Daniel, served in the War of 1812. He and 
LetHia hacl. at least six children. Their son, John, married Nary Morton 
\vlli tc Sarah married George Smith. Nothing has been found concerning 
Ben jc:unin. David served in the Ci vi 1 War in Company K, 12th Regiment , 
WesL Virt_',ini<J Infantry. The youngest knmm child, Elizabeth, ched at the 
age of 26. Catherine married William Baxter Wiggins. Two of their children, 

i'largaret Ellen and William, Jr. died in an epidemic in 1863. Their daughtPr, 
Ca tllerine died at age 24 unmarried. No thing is kno-w-n of the youngest daugh tc~ r , 
Florence. But the other son, John Cornelius Wiggins married Margaret Jamison. 
They Here the parents of four children, including Luella who married James 
Archer Marsh of the Morton Hill area. 

Letitia, wife of Elijah, \vas one of the four founders of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church when it split from the Regular Baptist Church of the Sanders 
f'tlll area. 

The last any persons of the Cornelius surname appear in Brooke County 
census records is 1870 when David and his wife, Matilda, and children are 
still living in the area. Yet for half a century the Corneliuses were one 
of the established families of the Cross Creek Valley. Elijah, his -.;.,rife, 
Letitia, and daughter, Elizabeth, are buried at the Old Baptist Graveyard 
among their old neighbors, the Headingtons, Sanders, and McClearys. Elijah 
and Lettie died in the 1850's, long before their proverbial promise of 
three score years and ten. No pictures of Elijah or his fathe-r, Daniel, 
or of their descendants have come to light. Not even a shot of what their 
home must have looked like can be found today. But on the old 1852 map, 
Elijah is shmm to have mmed t1vo residences near the heirs of Peter Nooney, 
and the home of John Wiggins, Jr. on the north bank of Cross Creek 

' v~sr.~~~ar ~b~~ezer Church~ 
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Local Driver Wins Drag Race )Awards 

This i s Larry Couch, lo
cal driver who has won 
number of awards and tr o .... 
phies at the Pittsburgh In
ternational Dragway. 

He is pictured with a 1965 
F o rd Mustang that is 
equipped with a 289 cubic 
inch and 200 'horsepower 
engine. 

Couch is sponso~ed · by 
Coli Tire Distr ibutors, 
Inc., of Burgettstown. 

Although this is only the 
first year of dr~g racing 

competition for him, Lar
ry has so far · won eight 
class races and has r e
ceived trophie s for each. 

On Saturday evenings, he 
races in Class 11J-'* and o 
Sunday afternoons he com
petes in Class "J ;s.u ' 

Couch has also won the 
top eliminator competition 
on one occasion and finish
ed second in another. He 
has received trophies for 
each of these finishes. 

Larry Couch, sponsored by Coli Tire Distributors, Inc. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 28, 1968 Edition 
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WINS PLA1VE TRJP 
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Coulange of 

· 45 Ten an street are beaming with 
pride this weelr for th.eir son, Emile 

· Coulange , who is making r apid pro- · 
. gress in his chosen profession of Der-
. metic make-up and h air styling. 

Emile, known as "Emile Your Hair 
Dresser", ·who operates his ·own s·hop 

: in Indiana, Pa. received wor.d this 
. week from th.e Edlis Corpora.t;ion and 
Dermet,ics company that h·e. is winner 

EMILE H. COULANGE 

of an a irplane trip to New York City : 
-1or his per.c.en.t<lige of sales of. Der-

, metics, during a reecnb ,contest in 
w ·estern Pennsylvania . 

Emile is a gradu< te of. Union._high 
school class of '34 and duFing high 
school days was violin soloist in Un
ion band. I-Ie studied violin at Car-

. negie Tech fo r t\vo years and later 
1 entered the Felix Be.au.ty School of 
Pittsburgh, where he gradua ted in 
1938. 

Prior to flying to New York, Emile 
spent several days las t week visiting 
in his Burgett6town home .. 

Emile H. Coulange 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 8, 1940 Edition 



I MR. AND MRS. D. J..COUL TER 

[

CELEBRATED F IFTY - SECOND 
ANNIVERSARY JUN E 24 

· Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Col,.llter of 
Te:nan street, celebrated their fif
ty-second wedding anniversary 
Thursday, June 24. During the 
evening they received calls from 
Rev .and Mrs. Jacob Ruble and 
several neighbors. Mrs. Charles 
Dahl of Columbus, daughter o i 

I Mr. and Mrs. Coulter sent a beau
tiful bouquet of red roses and an 
anniversary cake for tht- occasion. 1 

Guests were served refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Coulter Celebrate Fifty-Second Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1948 Edition 



The preservation of an old log house 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

A familia r sight to t ravelers 
along Old Route 22, Eavington, un
lil nearly 20 years a<>o, was a 
desolate-appearing trueture 
rluhbeu "The old house on Windy 
HHl." ' Built in 182-t by John 
Coventry, the house's early occu
pants were well aware that it was 
conslrucied of huge logs. As the 
years pa sed . someone had the 
ibresight to know that unless the 
log· were protected. time would 
take its toll. Thus it was covered 
and re-coo;ered with various exter
inr ma1erials, until it was eventual
ly forgotten that underneath the 
· heeling. tar-paper and insulbric, 
was an original log house. 

Known by later resldents of the 
area as the Henry Doelu·e house. it 
was dismantled in 1975 and re· 
moved to Robin Hill Park, Moon 
Township Members of the Old 
Mm>n Tow11ship Historical Society 
bought the hou eat that time, to be 
rebuilt into a meeting and exhibit 
place and as a memento to the pion
eer past. Little did they know that 
with tl1e removal of the first log 
from the square, problems would 
beset them. As it was loosened 
from the crumbling mortar, the 
ravage· of time and weather raised 
an ugly head and the log broke in 
two. Each end dangled he lJllessly 
from H1e rope of the crane. 

Bill Vogel of Moon Townsbip 
was one of t he workers who was 
present a the house was being 
ra1..ed. He also had a hand in re
building il at. its present location in 
Robin Hill Park, Moon Township, 
near the Pittsburgh 1nternational 
Airport He recalls toda~· that many 
of rhe logs bad rotted and were in 
various stages of deterioration, so 
thai only enough good material was 
sal\'aged to build a one-story cabin. 
The project required semn years 
and iook ii toll in t he wa)' of 
frazzled nenres. but Old Moon 
Township Historical Socie1y mem
bers are proud of the heritage the)' 
have gained. 

John Coventry was born in 
County Donegal. Ireland, in 1750. 
He canle to America in 1775. Join
ing the bct.h Company of the Sil,tb 
Battalion of the Lancaster County 
}filitia. he fought in the Revo1ution 
against th~ British . He was 
wounderl severely. Losing a leg. and 
was discharged from Valley F011ge,. 
He wa8 fitied with an artificial ~g. 
after which be began hls searcll f:or 
his wife. who had gone into hiding 
from il1e British. Re was finally 
successful a nd some months later, 
after the birth of their first .cnild, 
Robert, in 1781, Ule~' made their 
way acrof:..~ Uie Allegheny Moun-

From out of the past .... 

THIS LOG HOUSE stood in Bavington for more than 150 -years, until it was removed log by log in 1975. 

tains on foot to their new home in 
Hanover Township, Washington 
County, on a Revolut ionary Land 
Grant 

During this rugged journey, 
John carried a churn .and all their 
possessions. and his wife carried 
the baby. Seven children were born 
to the couple during the next few 
years. 

John was not only a farmer, but 
also a weaver. And as most pion
eers of that day he was also a 
builder. He built a crude log cabin, 
later building a more substantial 
one. known in those early times as 
the Coventry house. It was later 
pu r chased by Henry Doehre , 
whose name it carried w1tll more 
recent times. 

John's sou, Robert. and a daugh
ter. Martha. known to the family in 
later years as Aunt Pattie, lived in 
the ho11se fo r many years, probably 
untll Robert's death in 1865. Aunt 
Pattie, bo in. 1.7»11. ~ lfW3. 
Neither were married. -

John Coventry built the first 
s.ch.ool in the area near Old Steu
benville Pike in Hanover Town
ship. It was not far from the log 
house, and later residents of the 
house, incl.uding today's Fili1>poni 
family of Slo••an. attended school 

there in tile 1920's. The Filipponi 
twin girls, Gina and Dina, were 
born there, and their older sister. 
Mary Filipponi DiOrio, has mernor
ies of both the house and the 
school. Parts of the school re
mained on the site until 1930. 

The Coventry family walked t.o 
Burgettstown to attend church ser
vices, a distance of three to four 
miles . John died at the age of95 in 
1845, and he is buried in the old 
U niteq Presbyterian 'graveyard 
atop the hill 0\7erlooking Bu rgetts
tow!l_ All of the hundreds of acres 
of Coventry farmland were eventu
ally divided and sold, the final par
cels being purchased in 1940 by 
Harmon Creek Coal Company. 

Miss Helen Coventry, late of 
Crafto11 , was a great-great
granddaughter of John Coventry. 
During her later years she was ex· 
tremely interested in the family 's 
history, the log bouse and in the 
resrotatio,n oftlie burial grounds. of 
her Revolutionary ancestor.s in 
Burgettstown. In the Bicentennial 
year c0f 1976. she was happy w.ith 
the efforts of local Eagle Scout 
Troy Cain in the cleanup of the 
cemeteries on the hill. Had she 
known of the eff1>rts of Jerr!' 
Stiffler, local Commander of the 

John Coventry-Log House (pg. 1) 
The Preservation of an old Log House 
The Enterprise-March 2, 1994 Edition 

Burgettstown American Legion. 
who, in November 1992. made a 
gallant attempt to rectify 1 he 
neglect suffered by the graveyard. 
over the years, she would have 
been overjoyed. 

lt is noi. .h:nown when the iron 
fence around fi\1e of the Coventry 
graves was erected in the Old 
United Presbyterian lot atop the 
hill. This apparently wa an at
tempt by the early family to controJ 
the desolation that was destined to 
beset the entire gt·aveyard. Al
though John Coventry and his wife. 
Martha Brown, their son, Robert, 
daughter, .Martha, and Jane 
Coventry are all laid to re.t within 
this enclosure , the ravages of time 
have played no favorites. On til Mr. 
Stiffler' crew, and others who 
gave freely of their time and ef- . 
forts, made their way into the over
grown ne!Pected. burial grounds of. 
Burgettstown's forefathers, even 
the iron fence was difficuit'to find . 

But, thank to members of ti1e 
Old Moon Township Histnrical So
ciety. the old log bouse on Windy 
Hill will remain in Robin IDll Park 
as a memento the life-threatening 
struggles of pioneer John 
Coventry. 



THIS VIEW OF the west side of the house shows the unique A-line 
inside stone chimney, the bottom of which nearly covers the entire 
wall. 

John Coventry-Log House (pg. 2) 
The Preservation of an old Log House 
The Enterprise-March 2, 1994 Edition 



THE CRANE DANGLES the first log from the square. 

THE LOG CABIN as it stands in Robin Hill Park, Moon Township. (This picture cou rtesy of Bil l Vogel, whose 
hands helped to dismantle, later to rebuild, the log house.) 

John Coventry-Log House (pg. 3) 
The Preservation of an old Log House 
The Enterprise-March 2, 1994 Edition 



Hanover's pioneering 
Conventry Family profiled 

John Coventry was born iri 
County Donegal, Ireland, in 1750. 1 · 

He came to America in 1775 and 
Jt:.?~.ned the fighting in. the Revolu-
wn. 

He was wounded severely, los
ing a h~g, and was discharged at 
Valley Forge. He was fitted with 
an artificial leg, then began his 
search for his wife, who had 
gone into hiding from the 
British. 

He was successftal in this 
qu~st and some time later, after 
the birth of little Robert, -they 
made their way across the moun
tains, John carrying a churn with 
all the family's belongings, while 
his wife, Martha Brown Coven-
try, carried the baby. · 

. · . They settled in Hanover 
Township, where John built a 
crude log cabin. 

It was later replaced in 1824 
with a more substantial two
story log house, where the fami
ly grew to seven. children. 

John Coventry built the first 
school in the area along what 

KATHRYN SLASOIJ 

became Steubenville Pike. 
It re11;1ained on this site until 

1930. ., 
Mans families later occupied 

-this old house, among them the 
Henry Doehre family, and the 
Filipponis of Slovan. The Coven
try family walked to Bur
gettstown to attend church. 

John died at the age of 95 in 
1845. . . 

He and others . of his family 
are buried in the old UP grave
yard atop the hill- overlooking 

· Burgettstown. 

Someone in early years built 
an iron fence around the Coven-
try graves. . 

Miss Helen Coventry who 
passed away within ·possibly the 
last twenty years, was a great, 
great granddaughter of John 
Coventry, and was extremely 
interested in their effort to keep 
up the old family burial grounds. 
Sadly, she was ·not successful. 
Before her passing, however, she 
had become aware of the efforts 
of the Old Moon Township ·His
torical Society to. move the old 
log house on · Windy Hill to 
Moon's Robin Hill Park as a last
ing memento to the life-threaten
ing ·struggles of Pioneer· John 
Coventry. 

Because of the deteriorating 
condition of the logs, . only 
-eQough could be salvaged to 
build a one-story structure. This 
stands proudly in a .little nook in 
Robin Hill Park, where it is used 
by the historical society. 

(Slasor is a special correspon:. 
dent with Pennsylvania Focus.) 



Fire Destroys · Farm Home. 
Fire shortly rbefore 7 a. m. last Fri

day totally destroyed the farm house 
on the W. L. Cowden farm in Mt. ' 
Pleasant township, about t wo miles 
east of Hickory, together with its 
co11ferits:·In attempting to extinguish 
the flames the tenant, Anl:irew Fisher, 
was severely burned abo ut the face, 
hands and shoulders. The blaze was 
discovered in the pantry by member .:; . 
of the family, and Fisher, who was a t 
the barn doing the morning work, was 
hastily summoned. When he arrived 
at the house one end of the building 
was ablaze, ~ •. nd in an attempt to put . 
out the fire he sus tained the burns. i 
The fire is s upposed to have caught 
from a hot plate. Fire companies 
from Houston a nd Midway were sum- · 
maned and altho ugh nothing could be ' 
clone to s·ave the building their efforts · 
prevented the blaze from spreading. , 
A meat house and spring house near
by were saved. The house was a large 
brick structure containing eight ' 
rooms and was totally consumed en
tailing a loss estimated at $5,000 par
tially covered by insur ance. The 
household goods were a total loss, not 
being insured. 

Fire Destroys W.L. Cowden Farm Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 11, 1936 Edition 



Boris-Cowden 
Marianne Cowden and 

James Boris were united in 
marriage January 18, 2014, 
in Scenery Hill with Michael 
Mathews officiating the 4 
p.m. ceremony. 

The bride's parents are 
Mark Cowden of Hickory 
and Marianne and Rob Hun
nell of Greensboro. Her 
grandparents are Martha 
Cowden of Hickory, the late 
Dale Cowden, Thelma Wass 
of Carmichaels and the late 
William Wass. 

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Romayne Boris of Carne
gie and the late Joseph Boris. 

Maids of honor for their 
motherwere-AshlinHawkin-

berry and Adalin Boardley of 
Scenery Hill. 

Best man was James 
Alek Boris of Pittsburgh, the 
groom's son. Theirdog,Swiss, 
also attended the wedding. 

Marianne Cowden-James Boris United in Marriage 
Observer-Reporter- January 26,2014 Edition 
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.BiUA·CKLEDGE-COWEN''WEDD'ING .. 
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A q'qiet yet', very pretty wedding was 
that ot Dr. Theron' L··. Blackledge and 
Miss Anna M~ Cowen, which occurred at -~ 
the .home of the bride's. mother, Mrs. 
Jaoe F. Oo.wen, near Frankfort Springs, 
Wednesday; May 28. ) Cj C. ;·.·;. 

Shortly after one o'clock ti-le happy 
, couple nesconded the stairs and entered I 
I the parlor to the strains of a wedding 

1 

match rendered by Miss l\1ame Keifer, 
where, in the presence of a few of their 
most intimate friends, Rev. Scott in a 
pleasing manner read the ceremony and 
pronounced them husband and wife. 
After congratulations the company was 
invited to the Cj,ining-room, where a fine 
dinner was served. 

Miss Cowen was one of Western Penn
sylvania's most successful school teach- I 
ers, also a helper in the church and 
social circles. Dr. Blackledge has been 
practicing medicine only a shor·t time, 
but he possesses many good qualities 
which go to make a successful physician 
and at present has a fine practice. · 

They left Burgettstown on the 6:43 
train for Monaea, where they will make 
theit home. GuES'l'. 

____ :0--~---..-.A-""-"' 

Wedding of Anna M. Cowen and Dr. Theron L. Blackledge 
May 28,1902 



rALMA COXRET1RES 
TAUGHT FOR 44 YEARS 

Miss Alma Cox of Church street 
retired this month after teaching 
in file elementary schools of Bur-
gettstown and in the Pittsburgh 
school system for 44 years. Miss 
Cox, who makes her home with 
her sister, Mrs. Denny Scott, ex-
pects to take a well earned vada-
tion after nearly half a century's 
work with boys and girls. 

She began her teaching career 
in:.the, Valley school at Slovan, 
taught atChefry Valley, the Ten-
an school near Cinder Hill, Mc-
Donald and then .to Pittsburgh. 
She taught at Duquesne for 21 
year& and recent, years had been 
assigned to practice teaching in 
the Woods Run school. 

Upon the occasion of her retire-
ment, she was presented with a 
beautiful gold wrist watch by her 
associates. 

Alma Cox Retires-Taught for 41 Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 24 1941 Edition 



EDITOR OF TH~ PAST 

J. Howard Cramer 

Mr. Cramer was for many· years 
·active in affairs o£ Burgettstown and 
was at one time the editor and pub
lisher of the Enterprise. He died 
several years ago at Scottdale where 
he published a paper after leaving 
Burgettstown. While publisher of 
the Enterprise he erected the build
ing occupied by this newspaper, 

J. Howard Cramer 
Editor of the Past 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 6, 1931 



District Manager 

Richard H. Creps has been 
named district manager for the 
Bell Telephone Company of Penn
sylvania, with headquarters in 
Washington, it was announced to
day by the company. He replaces 
J. Hillman Zahn, who has been 
given a special assignment for 
several months. 

Creps, who has been with Bell 
since 1946 when he was discharged 
from the Navy, has recently been 
transmission engineer-radio, in 
Pittsburgh. 

A :native of Dormont, Pa., he 
graduated from the Mt. Lebanon 
schp-lijs and later from Ohio Uni
versity. During the war he served 
with the Navy in the Pacific and 
joi11ed Bell's engineering depart
ment in 1946. From 1950 to 1952 he 
served with the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company in 
New York, returning to Pennsyl
vania in 1952 as transmission en
gineer. 

He is a member of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers and the Armed 
Forces Communications Associa
tion. He is married and has two 
children. 

Richard H. Creps Names District manager for Bell Telephone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 9, 1954 Edition 
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Harness Maker is Octogenarian. 
JOhn W. Crider, pioneer South Bur-

gettsown harness maker, who left the 
community a good many years ago 
and is now a resident of the Masonic 
Home at Springfield, Ohio, writes the 
Enterprise that he has reached his 
80th year. He reports his health is 
good and that he is able to get around 
"as well as ever." Mr. Crider visite 
relatives and friends here and 
Langeloth two years ago. 

John W. Crider is Octogenarian 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1936 Edition 



"OLD TIMER" PAYS VISIT 
TO EARLY DAYS SCENES 

~. 

Former Saddler and Harness Makel' 
of South Burgettstown Vsits 

Scenes of Ear ly Days 

In spite of the weight of 78 years 
which do not seem to bear heavily 
upon him, John W. Crider of the Ohio 
State Masonic Home, Springfi eld, ?aid 
social and fraternal calls to many 
friends in bhe Burgettstown dis•trict 
last week, having returned for the an
nual fair and a visit to relatives. He 
spent an hour in the Enterprise office 
on 'Friday afternoon and related many 
interesting items of the early history 
of Burgettstown. This was his first 
visit to the community in about 10 
years. 

Mr. Crider was born in 1856 in 
Brooke county, Virginia, now West 
Virginia, within a few miles of Well s

' burg. He came to Burgettstown in the 
' year 1870 and was engaged as an ap

prentice witJh the late William E. 
Yates who conducted a harness and 
saddle making shop in South Burgetts
town. After three or four years Mr. 
Crider went to Steubenvme, but a few 
years later retwrned to Burgettstown 
and worked as a saddler. 

From here he went to various places 
about the country, eventually settling 
at Cincinnati wher e he was employed 
as a salesman for a large leathe.r con
cern. He traveled extensively all over 
tlhe United States and continued in 
activ·e work until a few years ago 

l 
when he went to Toledo to make his 
home with his daughter . From there, 
about fiv.e years ago, h e entered the 
Masonic Home at Springfield. He 

t states tha:t life at tJhe Home is ideal, 
and that he performs light tasks of 
bookkeeping and other small jobs tCI 
keep out of mischief. Except, for an 
occasional twinge of rheumatism he 
enjoys splendid ~alth of mind and 
body. 

During bis S'horl visit to the· scenes 
of his early days he · visited w1th a, 
niece, Mrs. H. H. Dold of Langeloth. 
Mr. Dold broug.ht him by automobile 
from Springfi eld and took him back in 
his car a few days ago. The journey 
takes about six hours and was report
ed as most enjoyble by the venerable 
•Saddler of the "old ·town." 

"Old timer" Pays Visit to Early Days Scenes 
John W. Crider 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 10, 1934 Edition 



, Letter from Jo hn Crider. I 
The Enterprise has received an 

interesting letter from J ohn W., 
Criqer, pioneer harness maker of the 
old South Burgettstown, in which 
Mr. Crider ·says he takes great delight 
in reading the 1paper each week and 
seeing many old, familiar names. M!. 
Crider is a resident a,t the Masoni~ 
Home, at Springfield, Ohio, and he re
ports his health not so good. He asks 
to be remembered to his many old 
friends of former days . He also favor
ed the omce with a copy of the "Ohio 
Mason," a weekly new.spaper of much 
interest to members of the Masonic 
fraternity. 

Letter from John Crider 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April3, 1935 Edition 



	V 
JOSEPH CRISPINO 

NOTES JANUARY 4th 

January 4 on the calendar of Joseph 
Crispino, father of Mrs. Geno Botti-
gli of Main street is a day of special 
significance, for many Important 
events in the history of the Crispino 
family have occurred on this particu-
lar date. 

Mr. Crispino„ who is employed as 
an attendant in the WOodville State 
hospital spent the New Year holiday 
with the Bottigli family. He points 
out to the Enterprise that on January 
4, 1907 his mother died; on January 
4, 1932, Ross Crispino, his grandson 
was born; on January 4, 1937 Mr. 
Crispino's wife died; and on January 
4, 1943, Mr. Crispino's son, Victor 
of Clarksburg, W. Va.„ reported for 
duty with the United States Army. 
	V 	 

Joseph Crispino Notes January 4th 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 7,1943 Edition 



CROW REUNION 
The Crow family reunion was 

held on Sunday, August 7, at the 
Crab Apple Church in Greene 
County. The pastor, Rev. Frank 
Crow, was in charge of the morn
ing worship services. 

Those attending t"rom here were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hootm$in; 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Marralla, of Imperial; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarty, of 
Southview; Mrs. Lena Robson, of 
Imperial; and Mrs. Jean Cain , of 
Clinton. Grandchildren present at 
the festivities were Tanis Moun
tain and two childre·n, Annette 
Gross and two children, and Paul 
Marralla and two children. Several 
cousins attending from other 
areas were Barbara Ruhill and four 
children, of West Virginia; James 
Grupe, of West Alexander; a[ld Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pershina. 

Prizes were awarded· for having 
the most guests present, longest 
married and for the heaviest beard, 
all won by the WilHam Hootmans; 
youngest child, won by Jay J., son 
of Tanis Mountain; and most 
recently married, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Marra II a. 

Crow Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1983 Edition 



F'a_ther and Sona in Court 
A . father and two sons were array

e_d a:g-aitiet each other in a suit on 
tria·) before Judg-e Mcilvaine. Em an- · 
:uel ·Cujus was the plainti ff and his 
sons, Oliv.er and . Josie, defendants. 
The action wa.li a dispute over the 
owner.sbip of certain dairy stock and 
dairy equipment,_ e_tc., . used jointly 
by. the partiet~ while liv.ing- on the 
Conn farm in Ha~10ver township 
apd_ the Sterling- farm in Smith 
towhship. _ The father -caused an ac
tion a_ writ of replevin to be used on 
·tbe.cattle and other stuff and the 
SOQS came in and disputed the 
.father's ownership to the g-oodJJ 
claimed. A settlement was reached, 
and a verdict taken in which the 
value of g-oods in diRpu,te was fixed 
at $3.150. If the sons pay this 
'amount to their father the title to 
·g-oods in dispute will remain jn 
them. 

Emanuel Cujus 
The Burgettstown Call-December 24, 1914 Edition 



BAVJI\IIGTON LAD HURT IN FARM 

ACCID.ENT; LOSES LEFT ARM 

Ct•PP 'T7. C'1J) <>v. ~nn " f 1\T . M. r:".l
l '"' v. nf 1\,fl,-lnr~ ,, . i~ in tho Mor""' hnR
rdt n. l. Pittc:'hnr ...,h . ,u'hpro. h;c::: l,....f't :::~ r."ll 

W~~ Pmpnt 't tN] 'n.l]OWifi~ a foflder
shrorJrl jp !!" ll<'<'i fl " nr. 

C u])Py 'v ::tR "'"rldn ..,. n n th P AtHrncf-
T ,P()T'fllrl f :=l f'Tll ~ h l•nr. ~lln ..., ~f\r'll --1 "1" . ::tnr1 

in ~ ()ffi P W0 V An~P~f>n tl v ]no t h j q rP ]

~ n"P ~ nil ff>l.l. h i·~ Arm ppf"l>rl ..,~ t hP 

~hr<>rl rl<>r . A nh,·o i"i ~ n "'"'~ (' p ll r rl Pnc] 
t (vl k him tn t.hP M Prf>v ho>;nihl, Pitt, J< 
hunrh. whPJ'A. hi s badly crush ed a:rm. 1, 
w~ q a'11nubtPrl. 
Hi~ ""nd·ition i ~ Pain to he critical 

du e to shock a'1d loss of blood. 

Cree W. Culley-Farm Accident 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26, 1942 Edition 



Railroad Street 1902 · 

CULLEY BROTHERS established their merchant tailoring business In 1902 when Wilmon B. Culley bought the 
business of C. M. Elder. He and his brother, Charles L. Culley formed a par.tnershlp under the trade name, 
"Culley Brothers, Merchant Tailors." 

A new building on Railroad Street served as their place of business until 1957, a· period of· 55 years. The 
business ceased operation following the death of Charles L. Culley. · 

Culley Brothers-1902 
Railroad Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Culley 

The Culley Brothers established their Merchant Tailoring 
business in 1902 when Wilmon B. Culley bought the business from 
C. M. Elder. He and his brother, Charles L. Culley, formed a 
partnership under the trade name of "Culley Brothers, Merchant 
Tailors." 

A new building on Railroad Street served as their place of 
business until1957, a period of 55 years. The business ceased with 
the death of Charles L. Culley. 

Every since its founding, Burgettstown has always had a wide 
variety of businesses. 



Culley Clan Holds 
Reunion At Park 

~ : ....... ;~ "J"'('- ' 

/ :, 

! '. ~.:. i : l.(.~fi! ::.:. 

Descendents of Levi and Esther 
Smith Culley, who crossed the 
Alleghenies from Lancaster Coun
ty to settle in Washington County 
near Bulger early in the nineteen
th century, held a reunion at the· 
Burgettstown Community Park 
August 25. A group of 105 relatives: 
attended. From. three until six 
o'clock the members of the dan 
registered or became acquainted_ 
At six, a . basket picnic was held 
and a short program followed. 
Group singing was enjoyed and 
the welcome address and early 
history of the clan were given by 
Wayne Culley of Burgettstown. 
Talks were made by Rev. E. A. 
Culley, New York City, Rev. D. E{. 
Culley, Presbyterian Seminary, 
Pittsburgh. Both ministers told 
interesting stories of the early life 
of the Culleys in Washington 
County. Rev. D. E. Culley is list
ed in Who's Who. The only medi
cal doctor in the clan was intro
duced-Dr. A. W. Cull>'!.;· of Beav
er, Pa. 

Various age groups we1·e repre·· 
I sented. At least four wlh) attend
ed were over 80 years cld, most 
notable of these was a ;>pry lady 
of 85, Mrs. Ada Inglefiel.ol, Mid
lan<l. Others were Rev. and lVIrs7 
E. A. Culley of New York City and 
Squire W. B. Cu'tley, Bur?ettstown. 
The youngest members of t h e 
clan to attend were the niue 
months old twins Diane and Dane, 
son and daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. 
George Culley of Bulger. 

1 The group plans to meet again 
next year and will be known as 
the Culley branch of Washington 
County. Officers elected a r e 
Wayne Culley, president; Mrs. J. 
R. Culley, secretary and treasurer; 
Rev. E. A. Culley, honorary chair
man. 

The Culleys were registered 
from Ohio, New York, West Vjr
gmia, Pittsburgh, New Castle, 
Beaver and Midland as well us 
from the local vicinity. 

Culley Clan Holds Reunion at Park 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 2, 1948 Edition 



CULLEY FAMILY 
HOLD'S REUNION 

Mem[>ers of the Washington 
County Branch of the Culley fam
ily held a reunion at the Burgetts
town Community Park Wednes
day, August 24. About 70 relatives 
attended. FoPowing the picnic 
supper Wayne M. Culley, presi
dent, ~onducted the busin'ess meet
ing. The ··group sang America and 
Rev._ E. A. Culley of New York 
City read a paper on the early 
history of the Culley family in 
Maryland. Wayne Culley present
ed material concerning the Culley 
family history 'in Englapd. 

Officers were elected with Rev. 
E. A. Culley being selected honor
ary chairman, G. Hunter Culley of 
Pittsburgh as president and Mrs. 
J. R. Culle31' of Burgettstown as 
secretary- treasurer. Wayne Culley 
will serve as historian. 

Kathy Culley , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Culley sang a 

' solo. Copies of a family tree ar
: ranged by Rev. Culley were dis-
1 
1 played. Among the older persons 
present were Rev. and · Mrs . E. A. 
Culley of New York and Mrs. Ada 
Inglefield . of . Midland. 

Culley Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 1, 1949 Edition 



ROBERT J. CULLEY 
R. J. Culley, a veteran of the Civil 

War, was born at Florence, May 5, 
1836. in 1868 he came to Burgett
stown where he lived until his death 
in March , 1915. He married Anne 
Elizabeth Logan. The couple had 
four children, two of whom became 
merchant tailors in Burgettstown: 
the l at~ Wilmon and Ch_arles Culley. 
During the Civil War Mr. Cl.llley was 
a member of the Ringgold Cavalry 
Co. C. Because of his beautiful pen
manship (he taught penmanship 

·c lasses) he was appoin ted to fill out 
many di scharge papers. For many 
ye;:1rs he fol lowed the shoemaking 
trade. In 1876 he was made U. S. 
gauger and storekeeper. At t he time 
of his death his home was on Center 
Avenue. 

Robert Johnson Culley 
May 5, 1836-March 26, 1915 



U ey- isse 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Culley- of 

near Burgettstown, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, •Miss Sara 
Elizabeth Culley-, to Arthur Bissell, of 

eaver, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William W. Bissell, of Beaver, and 
the grandson of the late William 
Semple Bissell, a prominent business 

I

man of Pittsburgh. The marriage took 
place in the Beaver First Presbyterian 
church at 11:30 o'colck, the morning 
of June 7th. The Rev. Dr. H. A, Gear-
hart read the ceremony. The bride 
's a graduate of Indiana State Teach-
ers' College, and for the past several* 
ears has been an instructor in the 

weaver public schools. The bride- 
room is a former well known Beaver 

high school athlete and popular 
!young Beaver Valley haberdasher. He 
is now associated with McCreery's 
in Pittsburgh. The newlyweds are now 
at home in the Colonial Apartments, 
Beaver. In August they will sail from 
Baltimore on the steamer "Berkshire" 
for Miami, on their wedding trip. 

Culley-Bissell 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26,1935 Edition 



------------------------~ 

John Cunn,ingham 
Receives Brunswick 
C . Scholarship 

-11~/ 

A Union high schorJl senior 
from the Eldersville community 
has been awarded the Bruns
wick Foundation scholarship 
for youth fitness leadership, 
provided hy the Brunswick 
Corporation of Chicago, Ill. 
John Cunnir.gham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.• Willis. Cunningham 
has the honor of being the first 
student to receive the scholar
ship worth $2000. 

It was announc;ed by t h e 
Brunswick Corporation t h at 
John was the winner after the 
screening of over 1,000 applica
tions from outstanding h i g h 
school student; by the scholar
ship committee of the American 
Association for health, physical 
education and recreation. He 
will be graduated in J-une and 
plans to major in Physical Edu
cation at Bethany or Slippery 
Rock College. He has been ac
cepted at Bethany. 

In additbn to placing in the 
top one-fifth of his class, John 
has participated in •football 
four years,_ track, three years 
wrestling and basketball, two 
years. He was a member of the 
Junior Honor Society, has ser
ved as vice -president of the 
JUJlior class ::lncl Hi-Y , and is 
currently president of the Sen
ior class. 

Last a 1 .Tohn was ~he recipi
ent of the !VIcElhaney A ward, 
presented each year in t h e 
Burgettstown area to an out
standing senior .for scholarship, 
leadership and citizenship at
tainment. He is a member of 
the Varsity U and has l::!een a 
member of the yearbook staff 
two years. 

He is a former Explorer 
Scout, haVing been active in 
Scout activities several years. 
He is a member of the Eiders
ville Methodist church where 
he has taken an active part in 
the Sunday school and is a for-· 
mer member of the Junior 
choir. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1961 



Lo(al Residents 
·Claim Relationship 
I To General Custer 

Oul-timers in Burgettstown re
cently notified us that Mrs . Alvin 
Fleming of Main street, Mrs. R. V. 
Malone and Mrs. Floy Forner of 
Burgettstown could claim rela
tionship_ with General George 
Armstrong Custer -of Civil War 
and Indian campaign fame. 

Investigation of che family his
' tory discloses the fact that Gen
eral George Cnster was a cousin 
to Oliv~r .i\~ . Cu.s:er, grandfather 
ofl Mrs. Flemin.,r, :Mrs. Malone and 
Mrs. Forner. 

Born in '\" •r Ruml~y, Ohio in 
!18<39, Custer graduated from West 
Point in 1861 and immediately 
became engaged in the Civil War. 
His brigade distinguished itself 
against Stuart at Gettysburg in 
1864 .and aided Sherman in his I 
raids. Custer was made com- 1 

mander of · the third division of · 
cavalry which won the battle of ' 
Woodstock. Later he was at Ap
pomatox when the Confederate 
army surrendered. In 1874 Custer 
took part in an expedition against 
the Indians in the Black Hills. His 
''last stand" was at Little Big 
Horn" where he was killed at the 
age of 37. 

General Custer'.s Burgettstown 
cousins Oliver M. Custer .and his 
older brother George were both 
born in a log cabin overlooking 
the F.air Ground. Both boys learn
to be shoemakers, Oliver moving 
to Ohio · where he married Anne 
Lytle and established his trade. 
George, however, remained in 
Burgettstown and oper ated a shoe 
shop on a site near the present 

" 

Local Residents Claim Relationship to General Custer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 3, 194 7 Edition 



Tom ·custP.r Lived In His Brother's Shadow 
. . · .. t, . . ~-2 OBSERVER-~E~ORTER, WAS.HtNGTON, PA.-Wednesday, January 25, 1978 . . . ' 

Most everyone IS famihar wtth tne . " · _ .. orotner, Boston, a ctvihan pack· 
final chapter in the career of General - r ' master; a nephew, Antie Reed and a 
George Custer. . brother-in-law, Lt. James Calhoun also 

His defeat at the Little, Big Horn • . · were killed by the Indians. · 

wiped out ~everal members of the JIm· M 00 re Tom's remains wer~ laid to rest at 
Custer fall)lly and made George a . Fort Leavenworth, Kan., in 1877 and 
lege~d on thousands of beer ad- · • General George's remain were taken to 
verttsements. .· News Editor the u.s. Military Academy in West 
. Yet few people know , or' even care, Point· · 
that his younger brother Tom was one , • · . . · 
of a -few military men to win the Sailors Creek and captured the Rebel In a letter to his wife, Gen. Custer Speakmg of httle known facts about 
Congressional Medal of Honor on two colors. Such action automatically ·noted with a touch of acid that Tom General Custer, how many of you knew 
separate occasions. Admittedly: the brought the Congressional Medal of "appe~red at me~ last evening with tha~ h!s mother was a Burgettstown 
medal was easier to win in those days Honor. 1 . both h1s baubles. - · ~':l~vP ,. , , 
but he did win them. The following weelt, at ~amozme Capt. ~om, w~o wa~ noted for Old "yellow hair" .was born in 1839.in 

Thomas w. Custer was a second Church, Lt. Custer a<J~omplished the mist~eatmg lndtan pnsoners and New Rumley, Harrison County, Ohio to 
lieut~nant in the 6th Michigan Cavalry Satl_le ~eat.and was agam award~d the shoot~g U.S. Anny deserters, ~uffered -Emanuel Henry Custer and his second 
when he was twice decorated but on the nat10n s highest combut decoration. a hornble death at the Little Btg Horn. wife · the former Maria Ward Kirk-
mfamous da~of June 25, 1876, he was a Lt. Custer was rightf'W.ly proud of his His ~dy was ~adly mutilated and the . patrlck. 
captain commanlbg Troop C of the 7th me~als and wore t~en~ at form~l oc· warnor who killed ~· Rain-In-The- Mrs. Kirkpatrick, a widow, already 

·Cavalry. · , castons. However, ~~s.o~der and higher- Face, cut ou~ Custer s heart and ate it. had three children of her own. It was 
Back in 1865, Lt. Custer jumped his ranking brother dt~ t much care for . No~ only dtd George and Tom Custer said that General Custer inherited his 

horse across the enemy barricades at . the diverted attentiOn. · die m the massacre, but another mother's physical characteristics. 

Tom Custer Lived in His Brother's Shadow 
Observer-Reporter-January 25, 1978 Edition 



Lotal Residents 
Claim Relationship 
To General Custer 

Ou1-timers in Burgettstown re
cently notified us that Mrs. A1·1lin 
Fleming of Main street, Mr·s. R. V. 
Malone and Mrs. Floy Forner of 
Burgettstown could claim rela
tionship with General George 
Armstrong Custer of Civil War 
and Indian campaign fame. 

Investigation of the family his
tory discloses the fact tha-t Gcn
er.al George Cnster was a cousLn 
to Oliva..r 1~- Cu.s:er, grar;dfather 
of; Mrs. Flemin;, .!\'irs. Malone and 
Mrs. Forne1·. 

Born i.;t. N":: •r Rumley, Ohio in 
1839, Custer graduated from West 
Point in 18-t)l and immediately 
became engaged i...'1. the Civil War. 
His brigade distinguished itself 
against Stuart at Gettysburg in 
1864 and aided Sherman in his 
raids. Custer was made cnm
mander of the third division of 
cavalry which won the battle of 
Woodstock. Later he was at Ap
pomatox when the Confederate 
ar.m__y surrendered. In 187 4 Custer 
took part in an expedition against 
the Indians in the Black Hills. His 
''last stand" was at Little Big 
Hom" where he was killed at the 
age of 37. 

General Custer's Burgettstown 
cousins Oliver M. Custer and his 
older brother G€orge were both 
born in a log cabL"l overlooking 
the ]'at: Gr-o-und. Both boys learn
to be shoemakers, Oliver moving 
to Ohio where he married Anne 
Lytle and established his trade. 
George, ho·wever, remained in 
Bw·gettstown and ope1·ated a shoe 
shop on a site near the present 
Scott Motor Company. Seven oth
er btoth~rs. and sisters grew .up in 
the Burgettstown vicinity. 

Local Residents Claim Relationship to General Custer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April3, 1947 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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A ~ N 0 ~ L E D G M [ N T S 

Without you, the for~er and the present residents of the Cross Creek Valley, 
book could never have become a reality. To each of you, a hearty THA:iK YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boles Alexander 

Betty DeGarmo Baileys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Iannen 
walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltrame 
Tony Beltrame 
Bill and Judy Bernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho 3ertovich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3laskovich 
Richard Soyd 
Ton: Boyd 
Ralph Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhart 
Tor:: Butcher 

Allac Car:1pbell 
Beck:; Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~itchell Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della Reed Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris Hess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Hillie Swearingen Cole 
flae Conley 
Judr Coulter 
Mar)' Ann .Pfister Cox 
How·ard Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Mowder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGarmo Cunningham 
Frank W. Craven 

Terry and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russetl DeGarmc 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Rotunda :orisio 
Freda Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe~ Moore Fishe: 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth ~eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and ~ary Ann Grilli 

Morris Harlan 
Lily !1ae Harris 
Delbert and Lau=a Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister Hervey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob anC JoAnn Higginbotham 
Dewey Hutton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys ~aposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Nike Klem 
Jean McFarland ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa Kvoc.ka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille ~arker Legge 
Jay Lean 
Kern Lyons 

James and freda ~ack 
Veronica Nadis 
Bob anc Teresa Dailey Narino 
Gaylord Martin 
Ralph Martino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Earl NcLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuillan 
Michael Minda 
Albert !'Iiller 
Harry and Charlo::e Prat: ~itchell 
Mary Ann ~itcheLl 

this 

Ida ~loore 

Judy Moore 
Pearl Mae ~!oore 

Delbert Mor::is 
Dorothy Hor:on 
Arlene Yost Mowder 
John Nowder 
Dorothy HcFa:land ~uzopappa 

Nae Fisher ~ewton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickoles 
E l\·a Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & ~ Railway Co. 
Floyd and ~ancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOrQan Plunkett 
William N. ?oellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Ranges 
A~anda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Rigo 
~illiam and Bertha Haluski Rihel 
Robert Rotunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Dorothy Saffle 
Bill and Anna ~ae Saunders 
John and Mary Sebeck Schubenski 
C.N. and Alice Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Schwertfeger 
Pete and Ga}· Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen Beltraoe Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Slasor 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann Spear 
Howard Stancish 
Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic anC ?at Stillson 
Carlon and Setty Stewart 
Rae McFarland Sutermaster 
Jim Schwei:::er 

Fred an~ ?Lorence ~loore ThoQas 
Julia Tisik 
Lo~ and Eelen Takas Tranquitl 
Theresa 'L:3.podi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles Ulrich 
Nellie U?hole 
Anthony \."atenti 
Elizabeth Takas Vele 0ol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances 3aranowski hells 
Sara Deer ~elsh 
Charles an~ Frances Puskarich Welsh 
Don ~iggins 
Denny Williams 
George Williamson 
Robert and Dolores Williamson 
Ho~ard V. ~orley, Jr. 

~ !bert a~~ Helen Yost 
M ke Young 
V rginia ?£ister Young 

Ernest Za~barda 
Millie Fisher Zambarda 
Sarah H. Zang 
Mary ~artino Zwierchowski 

DECEASED, ~HOSE WORK IN ~ORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Heier. Arnspoker Boles 
Ho~ard Ca~eron 

Fannie Clark Cam~bell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fowler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Helen Riio !1arus 
Glenna Haworth Morton 
Irene Var~o Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Scot~ 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. ~hite 

Rudy Zacbarda 
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THE EARLY FAM I L.IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby I. Campbell Saunders 
n. Cox - (later) Boyd J. ,James Puntney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas llmspoker 

C. Seth Clark K. ,James Murchland 
D. Nathaniel Ifimter L. Elijah Cornelius 

(later) George llmspoker 

(later) Benjamin Sanders M. John Wiggins, Jr. 
E. Richard Elson (later) Frank Dailey 
F. WHiiam Baxter N. William Fowler 
G. John Pfister 0. John Magee 
H. Edward Wiggins p. Peter Mooney 

S. John Amspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas Z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 

. ) . 
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11 ~ 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
4. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
i. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24, St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

5, 

Cro,ss\ .. c 

Zb, Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28.· Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. ~Iiller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Briuge 

·~>l 

.. ,. 
/ 

2:J. 

~~;:~~~:'~.4:-ft 
·~·/·: :=-,\\ '\,.~ 50. Cline house 
Scott's Run School 51. Mowder site 
(1921-1946, 4-rrn.) 52. Cheap John 

41. Neal's Sawmill 53. Tripodi 
42. Amspoker Road 54, Virginville Post Office 
43. Jolly home 55. Virginia Station 
44. John Decker Killed 56. Urso Store & P.O. 
1,5. Railroad Trestle 
1,6. Scott's Run School 

( 1868-1921' 1-rm.) 
4 7. Methodist Church 
1,8. Bell Branch Railroad 
1,9. New Camp 

(Freda Mack) 

57. Stillson homesite 
58. State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 
59. Fowler Mill 
60, Harry Rigo Horne 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

MISPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 
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PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Helvin School 
Kidd' s Hi 11 
George Moore 
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THE DAILEY FAMILY 

On the old 1852 Brooke County }1ap, 
only one house is shown on the north banks 
of Cross Creek west of the mouth of Conn's 
Run ( today knmm as Puntney Run) . It is 
labeled on the map's key as the John Wiggins, 
Jr. home and is believed to be what 
residents today call "The Dailey House". 
It is one of the oldest houses in the 
Cross Creek valley. 

According to Court House Deed Book 33 
page 61, " It was the land on 1vhich John 
Wiggins, Jr. died", and had been conveyed 
to him by John 1-Jiggins , Sr . , 19 Harch 184 7 , 
and 1-Jilliam Higgins and wife, 29 Sept. 1855, 
joining Patrick Sullivan, William Jl1cKinley, 
John Cornelius, Robert Barnes, John Dimit, 
and Eva Seese. After the death of John, Jr. 
at the age of 44, his wife, Isabelle 
Headington Wiggins, continued to live there 
and raise her family to adulthood. George A., 
the youngest child of Isabelle, left the 
Cross Creek area as a young man, moving to KATHRYN DAILEY BAKER (CECIL BAKER'S MOTHER) 

. ,;2&~J~-~~ ', ..... ,;--~~~ ;:t~:~~~r:~~~~s~~~ 
r; ·\: ' .. . ·-

· .. ·· .. 

THE DAILEY HOUSE AS IT LOOKS TODAY (1998) 



TERESA DAILEY ON FRONT PORCH 

SIDE VIEW OF DAILEY HOUSE 
PAUL AND CECIL BAKER 

Washington, Pennsylvania, where he operated 
a tourist business. George and his 1-1ife, 
Emma, and his sisters, Mary Patton, Isabelle 
Waddle, and Sarah J. Miller, legally inherited 
the 214 acres on 30 June 1902. In 1920, they 
sold 210 A. plus an additional 12 A. to Forrest 
Sloan who in turn, sold to Pachy. It passed 
through other hands, until in 1938 ( Book 68, 
page 595 ) Frank Dailey purchased 12 acres 
from Thomas Mitchell. 

Frank Dailey married Teresa Sharkeney. 
Their daughter, Kathryn, was a p,raduate of 
Lakeside Hospital Nursinr; School in Chicar;o. 
She married Virp;il Cecil Baker, son of 
Arnaziah and Mary Stackpole Baker. Virgil 
and Kathryn's son, Cecil Francis Baker, 
and his wife, Ruth Robb Baker, live today 
in their beautifully landscaped home north 
of the banks of Cross Creek, and not far 
from the old home of his grandfather, 
Fraill< Dailey. The writer is indebted to 
Cecil and Ruth for their interest in the 
history of the area and their willingness 
to share their knowledge and pictures. 

FRANK AND TERESA DAILEY 
On Their 50th Anniversary, February 6, 1950 

(He Was 72, She Was 69) 



Skinner-Brun Firing Squad is Highly Regarded 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1957 Edition 



< kinneraBrun Firing Squad I Highly Regarded 

Tlhe firing squad of the Skinm~r..: and participates in Memorial Day tJhe group. Left to right, they ··are: 
:Brun V.F.W. Post of Bulger, pic- services at Bulger, Raccoon and Sergeant-At-/\rms Daley, Stanley 
tur.ed above, is considered by Cherry Valley. Hugh D,aley, who .Sltiegel, Leon Test as, Marcel 
members o[ the poS't as 'the finest spent eight months during , World Romes1tan, Sa n1 LaRo:cka, Ti.U 
of 1ts kind in the area, The squad War Two 3t Arlington studying Sandri, Frank Bai·onio and . Will
is present for all .military funerals, precision dril1ing, is in charge of iam DiNino. (Cindrich photo) 

Skinner-Brun Firing Squad is Highly Regarded 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1957 Edition 



rHugh Daleys Fefed )
On 25th "Anniversarv
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Da-.

ley, of Bulger, were honor-
ed on the occasion of their.
25th wedding anniversary
Sunday. August 9, with an
"open house" held from

. 3 to <} p. m. at the home
, of the 1r Bon-in-law and
daughter, Mr~ and. Mrs.
And r e w Rommes, Burg- .
ettstown, RD 3.
A four. tiered wedding

cake, baked by.Mrs. ROIn-
mes, and decorated with .
silver' candles, served as .
the centerpiece for the ta.... rhIe.
. The honored couple were
presented with many gifts.
Present for the occasion

, were Mro and Mrs. Hugh
\ Daley and Dennis, of Bul-

I ger; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Rommes and AmyandJ ohn,

, Burgettstown. RD 3; Mr.I and Mrs. Edward Sl1mick.
Nancy,. Patty, Connie, and

1
M e Ii s sa, of Bridgeville;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunks,

I Jr., Stacy and Lee Ann,
I of McDonald; Mrs. Edith
l Skinner, ofMcDonald; Geno..

I Rometti, of Midway; Mrs.
Edward Flanigan and Car-
ole, of Burgettstown; Mr~
and Mrs. Bud PendervUle,
of Bulger; Mr. and Mrs.
Rob e r t Crawford, Joan
and Bobby, of Bulger; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rommes
and Roy, RD3, Burgetts":
town; Mrs. Antonia Ro-
metti, of Bu 1g e r; Nick
Fotse, McDonald; Bill Lat-
kovic, of Pittsburgh; and I

Mrs. Georgia Rommes, of I
Burgettf:town RD 3. I,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Daley Feted on 25th Anniversary
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1964 Edition



MERITORIOUS 
SERVICE AWARD 

Deceased 

JIMDALLARA 
Union High School 

"The Scribe of Burgettstown" Jim began his writing career as a student at Union High School 
writing for the school newspaper, 1949-1953. In 1953 he wrote sports and local events for the 
Burgettstown Enterprise newspaper. He was a sports writer and booster for the Burgettstown 
Community for 47 years. During his career he was involved in spo1ts as a participant, coach, 
fan and sports writer. He served in the U.S. Anny for 2 years, named "Soldier of the Month" in 
May 1960 and wrote a regular column, "I 'm in the Army Now" for the Burgettstown Enterprise 
newspaper. 

Jim was active in Burgettstown 's Little League baseball since it's origin in the 50's and served 
as Secretary and Commissioner. He helped organize the local softball league in 1957 and was 
League Secretary for many years. Active in the Booster Club and was it's Secretary, also helped 
organize the Burgettstown Blood Bank, Founder of the Old Timers Baseball game and Old Timers 
Wrestling Match. 

Dallara was a Keystone Press Award winner in 1964 and 1967. The VFW's Citizen of the Year 
Award in 1965 and was awarded a citation from the VFW for the Voice of America Broadcast 
Script Writing program in 1986. 

Jim was a class individual , a humble man, dedicated to his paper, sports and the people of 
Burgettstown. 



Football Star Marries. 
Mike Nic.ksick, former star on Pitt 

football teams and at present assist
ant backfield coach at the- univ-e-rsity, 
was married to Miss Thelma Della
pina, Burgettstown high school girl, 
at Wellsburg, on June 7th, records at 
the West Virginia Gretna Green re
veal, according to the McDonald 
Record. The Rev. H. L. Wiggins, 
pastor of the Christian church at 
Wellsburg, performed t"3e ceremony, 
it was said. The records gave Slovan 
as the home of Nicksick and Bulger 
as the home of the bride. 

Mike Nicksick Marries Thelma Dellapina 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 3, 1935 Edition 



Flve generations 
Five generations of the 
Damley-Fox family gath
ered to welcome its new
est member, Skye Lyra 
Snatchko. Holding Skye 
is her great-great grand
mother, Laverne Damley
Fox of Bulger. Also pic
tured, from left, are Skye's 
mother, Caitlin Wilcox of 
McDonald; grandmother, 
Leann Damley of Bulger; 
and great-grandfather, 
Robert Damley of Bulger. 

Five Generations of the Damley-Fox Family 
Observer Reporter-November 19, 2013 
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.~.(.-..IJi PROFILE ON ELSIE ARGENTA DANEK

Store in Raccoon has been her life

Please see STORE, Page AS

By~8therlnepYle
Staff Writer, " '

fo.urchildren: A bro.th-' When Mrs. Argenta, died, Elsie in-
" er, Oliver, resides in herited the business and has been actively
, Pittsburgh;' a sister,el).gaged in it until a few weeks ago.when

, After mare tlian half a centl,lry in bus-, Fifl ,Zelenka; 'lives ',in she suffered a fall that farced her to.retire:
iness, Elsie Argenta Danek clased, her Slovan; and, ano.ther Since her husband, Jaseph Danek, died
stare in Raccaan March 13.' ' . sister" Blanche, is de- many years ago.,'her two.children, Gearge

Far m;my people, in the, community, ceased. ' 'and Andrea, will help her to.dispose o.fthe
Argentas' .or Elsie Danek's star~ has 'been Angelo. Argen fa business. Gearge wo.rks'far NASA in Cal-
a landmark and a co.nvenience that will be ' built bath his hame ifo.rnia: Andrea Wisenauer lives in Wash~
greatly missed.' , ' . ,anq the stare in 'Rac- ingtan, D,C.,'and is .emplayed by United'

Mrs. Danek's parents, An'gelo. 'and 'ELsuf' . ',','<' ~o.o.n,and t~r~>ughthe ::'Air .Lines. Elsie has two. grandchildren,
'~auiseArgenta:es~ablis.hed.thestareeaFly "DANEK .. ' > years'"he' s.ervedtlj.~,: Kelli, 17, and Bre~t,.12.
m the century, havmg mIgrated to.AmerIca '. :':,;;" :~1peopl~ .0 f, the are.a Custamers remember the Argentas and
fram Arten, a little tawn in narthern Italy. faIthfully until hIS death m 1938. Then It
Far a:shart time they lived in Sygan, Pa,,', was up to Elsie, her mather and her sister,
and there Elsie 'was barn. She was ane af' Blanche, to. carryon.

, ,~.
,'.'

Store has been her
life for Elsie Danek
Continued from Page 1

"

Elsie Danek as being very accam-,
madating. Week days the stare was
apen fro.m 8 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.,
and if sameane needed samething
an a Sunday, au that was necessary
was to.phone the Argentas and the

. item wauld. be .left o.utside an the
do.o.rstep.

The Argentas devo.ted their
lives to. the business. Far Yl'lars
Elsie never had a vacatio.n. Only
several years ago. shetao.k a little
time o.ff to.vIsit her san in Califor-
nia. Meanwhile her 'sister, Fifi,

,managed the stare fo.r her. '
"Everybo.dy in Racco.o.n has

pro.bablybo.ught something at
ATgentas' so.metime or another,"
one custo.mer remarked.

Besides meat, gro.ceries and'
fresh vegetables, the merchandise
in days go.ne by included fabrics,
lace and embro.idery patches. One
o.fthe fo.rmer residents o.fRaccao.n
remembers' co.akiesbeing saId fro.m
big bo.xeswith glass to.ps, and bar-
rels o.f herring being shipped by
rail to. the stare. '

, Angelo. Argenta used to. deliver
gro.ceries with a ho.rse and wago.n;
later by trucK. Orders o.fgro.ceries
were packed in barrels in layers,

,with tho.se af the first custamer an
the ro.ute an to.pand the last an the
batto.m.

"Peo.ple were go.o.d," Elsie
.Danek said. "They usually paid,
their bills."

The Argentas were also.go.o.dto.

their custamers, frequently allaw-
ing them credit.

In her childho.ad Elsie attended
RilCcoo.nGrade Scho.o.l,where Wil~'
liam' Praudfit was her favarite
teacher. She also. attended the'
missian Sunday Scho.o.l and, ac-
carding to. .one af her friends, she
served as treasurer. Far ane year
she traveled by train to. Burgetts-
to.wnto.attend Unian High Schaal,
but the stare was mare impartant

'to her and she drapped aut after
, her freshman year to. begin her

lang career behind the co.unter.
Hawever, she laved to. read, and
she still enjays staries in paper-
backs. '

, One o.fher favo.rite p~stimes is
watching the Pirates and the Steel-

. ers an TV.
Thraugh the years her neigh-

bars have been af great help, Elsie
says. Gary and To.ny Jancart and
Laura Argenta live next do.ar. They
have been particularly kind. They
helped to. panel her stare, and it
was Gary who. recently faund she
had fallen at the bo.tto.m'o.f her
basement steps and lain there all
night.

Visiting nU,rses and a therapist
have helped her to.recuperate, and
Meals an Wheels has pro.vided her
,with fao.d that Elsie says is "very
go.o.d."

Far mare than 50 years she has
carried an the family traditio.n o.f
wo.rking hard and, faithfully. Sh~
says that she has liked serving peo.-
pIe o.f the community. They, in
turn, have been gratefulfar Elsie.



15th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dan

,iels Sr., of W. P i.ttst urgh street, 
'celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary July 7 in their 
home. Friends and relatives 
came frorr.. Burgettstow n , Mc
Donald, Youngstovvn, 0 ., Tion
esta and Harrisbt!rg. Their son, 
Raymond, Jr., of F ort Riley, 
Kansas, spent a nh-= day leave 
with them and his wife Eileen 
of Stella street. Another son, 
A/3c William, who recently 
spent a 19 day leave at home 
left last .I'nesday by Pan Amer- · 
ican Airlines for France, where 
he will be stai:inn ed at the Air 
F orce B ase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daniels Sr. Celebrate 25th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



Lynnellen Winkler 

A NEW CENTENARIAN - Rose (Ricciardi} Danze celebrated her 100th birth-. 
day at a dinner party held in her honor on March 1 at the Serbian American 
Cultural Center. Danze, mother of th ree , grandmother to five , and great~ 
grandmother of four, reminisced about the many changes she has witnessed 
in her 100 years of life. 

·Rose na:nze 
celebrates 
100 years 
Of life 
Weirton welcomes 
its latest centenarian 
By LYNNELLEN WINKLER 
Community editor 

Dictionary.com defines · a centenarian 
as "a person who has reached 100. Rose 
(Ricciardi) Danze is Weirton's newest 
centenarian. 

A lOOth birthday celebration dinner 
was l;leld in honor of Danze on March 1, 
at the Serbian American Cultural Center. 
Family members traveled 'from Florida, 
Maryland, Virginia, OI:iio, Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia to attend. 

A coal miner's daughter, Danze was 
born Rose Ricciardi on Feb. 27, 1909 in 
Keystone, W.Va. Danze never knew her 
mother, she died with Danze was only 2 
years old. Her older sister, Mary, took 
care of her two younger sisters. 

Danze told the story of how she met 
her husband, an Italian-immigrant accor
dion player, who rented a room from her 
family. They would gather around and 
listen to him play and a romance blos-

See DANZE Page 5A ¢ 

Rose Danze Celebrates 100 Years of Life (pg.1) 
ThP WPirton n!:lilu Tim~:u.•_l\11.,. ... ,.h 0 '>lllll\ I:'..:1:.-.:~-



somed . They were mar-- - -"You have- witnessed mother and great-grand- Charles and Ann 
ried on Dec. 22, 1926 in many changes and mother," said Veda's son Schormak, both in their 
Weirton. accomplishments since Michael Orwasky. 

1 
mid-80s, had their daugh-

The Danzes had three your birth, and I am · Jean Merenda, 80, and ter drive them from 
daughters, the late sure you have many sto- · Danze's niece, recalled Columbus, Ohio for the 
Frances Taylor, Veda ries and life experi- . "One of my fondest event. 
Orwasky and Patricia ences to share. The . memories was of her "We've been coming 
Nagle. The three _girls knowledge and wisdom chocolate cake, made to Weirton for over 62 
blessed Danze with five that you are able to from scratch with seven- years to visit with Rose 
grandchildren and four share is so vital to all of minute frosting. She still ~d our family. She has 
great-grandchildren. us," wrote U.S. Sen. makes it today. Rose always been wonderful 
Danze's granddaugh- John D. Rockefeller IV. would take the six of us to me and my wife," said 
ter s, Kim Honath and Television personali- her three and the thre~ Schormak. 
Leslie (Taylor) Current, ty Willard Scott, from nieces, to Steubenville's Orwasky added, 
planned the lOOth birth- the "Today Show" sent a The Hub Department "Mother can still be 
day event. card recognizing the Store to shop - all six of over and touch her toes 

Following dinner and centenarian's birthday. . us, on the bus." and repeat poems she 
dessert, Danze took to Danze still leads an Merenda continued · learned in her youth." 
the podium and, after active life, enjoys help- "She never fails to attend "My grandmother has 
thanking everyone for ing others and still pre- a family event even in always been there for us 
coming, she shared pares a portion of holi- the cold and with snow. our whole life. I feel real
vignettes of all of the day dinners for her She is a woman dedicat- ly lucky to have her in 
changes that she has family. ed to her family." my life," said Leslie 
wi~nessed in her 100 "Mother is a wonder- Friends of both Danze (Taylor) Current. 
years. ful lady, always ready and Orwasky shared in On Sunday afternoon, 

"We had a big garden to help her family and the celebration and had following the. Morning 
and our job was to pull friends. She always comments. Worship Se_rvice at First 
the weeds. We also had made sure we had our Delores Azzarello Baptist Church, a second 
chickens, pigs and meals together, was our said, "What amazes me celebration for Danze 
cows. My 'secret' to liv- seamstress, making our about Rose is that she was hosted by her 
ing to 100 is growing up clothes when we were always has her make-up "church family." Danze 
on 'organic' foods , fresh little. Later she was our on and dresses beautiful- is an active, long-time 
fruits and vegetables babysitter, whatever ly, even when she's at member who became 
grown at home. They our needs were, she was home. But; the most associated with the 
didn't call it 'organic' in always there. She is a important thing is that church when they began 
our day and we put our kind, sweet person and she is as beautiful on the going to the Weirton 
vegetable and animal I've been blessed to inside as well." Christian Center at its 
stuff (waste) into the have her for my mother "She's a Lady with a original location on 
.ground to make every- and my friend," said capital 'L,' said Theda Avenue D. 
thing grow," said Orwasky. Herman. And Lucy "Mother was always 
Danze. She continued, "Dad LaFrance added "Rose active in the church, 

Danze received had this big garden and lives life to the' fullest helping with church din-
greetings from numer- Mother did a lot of can- and that's what keeps ners and rummage sales; 
ous political leaders ning. He also loved his her going." many of the same activi
that were displayed in a 'Roses ' and would Rose 's hairdresser ties we have today. For 
scrapbook, including a always bring her roses Liz Beecroft of Particu~ . years and year s, she 
letter and certificate from the yard. Wasn't lars Hair Salon in Weir- watched the church 
from Gov. Joe Manchin that romantic?" ton, added, "Rose comes nursery. She has always 
III who wrote, "There is "I ' have been so to the shop every week loved little children and 
no better way to meas- blessed to have her to and is quite a celebrity still . does," remarked 
ure ox:ie's life than by help shape our lives. I The other customer~ Orwasky at the church 
the number of those you am so thankful for what look forward to seeing event. 
have · nurtured and ~he has done and who she her wee'k after week, and 
loved, and in this is - a wonderful grand- some couldn't believe 
regard, you are truly she was about to turn 
rich. " U.S. Congress- 100. Last week we had a 
man Alan B. Mollohan small party for her and 
wrote, "I look forward patrons brought her 
to congratulating you gifts." · 
again next year on your 
l Ol st birthday." 

(Winkler can be con
tacted at lwinkler@weir
tondailytimes.com) 

Rose Danze Celebrates 100 Years of Life (pg.2) 
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LO'CIS L. DARRAS. 

Louis L. Darra::; needs no introduction to the people of Burgettstown. 
where he is succ·essfully engaged in the automobile business, and amon!:; 
the people of the community he holds an enYiable position. He is a native 
of New I\'fexiro. \There he wa~ born on the 7th of July. 1895. and is the son 
of J u.les and Virginia (Prevost) Darras. both of \\-hom \Vere born and 
reared in France and are no\v deceased. the father dying in Burgetts.to·vrn 
in 1'923. This \Yorthy couple came to the United States in the early '90s 
and 1ocated in New Mexico. where they remained for a short time, com
ing then to \Vas.hin&Yi:on county, Pennsyl\'ania. where they spent the re
mainder of their lives. The father engaged in the mercantile business 
and gained a splendid reputation as a busine~s man a.nd citizen . He wa~ 
a republican in his political \"iews. and he and his '>Vif e were earnest com
municants of the Roman Catholic church. 

Louis L. Dan·as received his education in the pub:lic schools of I.Vash
ington county and then learned the trade of a blacksmith. He lf:ngaged 
jn mining for a ·number of years but in April, 19191 he came to Burgetts~ 
to·wn and embarked in the automobile business in partnership ·with his 
brother, Jules A. DarraR. They ha,re continued the business to the present 

time and have built up a large and ~teadily gl'owi ng trade, their success 
ha,·ing been won by close attention to their business and the exercise of 
right principle~ in their dealings with the public. 

On February 26. 192:3, sir. Dan·as \•.;a~ married to ~liss Donzella Bale, 
\\-hO \vas born and rea1·ed in Frankfort, Pennsyh·ania. a daughter of 
D. \r. Bale, a well known oil operator. who was born and rea:red at Frank~ 
fort. He wa~ a member of the Presbyterian church and ga\·e his political 
s- upport to the tlemocratk party_ ~I 1·~-- - D.:u·1·a~ rec:eh'ed a g-ood education 
in the public- schools and i~ a lady of ~plendid qualities of chm·adrr. being 
~t popular rnember of the drtle~ in \\·hieh she moYes. :\fr. and ::VIr:-. 
Darras are the parents of two childre!l, F ranei~ }"tJ10 Louii' . .J r . 

.:\Ir. Darra~ is a Yetet'an of the \\"nl'ld war, and ·was honoralJ!~· di.:-:
e:harged at the condw..:ion of ho~tiiitje:c.. Hl' i ~ a man of forceful i:r;di ~ 
\-idualit~- <Hld marked ini tiatiYt.' !)0\\-Pl". whilt.. his probity of ehar-adcr ;md 
hi:-: genial per~onality haY(' gained for him t ht> re:-;pec:t and r:ontider11:e of 
t ht.~ entire ('ommunit:: iu which lw li n-'.-;. 

Politic-all~·- ':\Tr. Darnts ).;in:. :-: hi.-- ~nppnrt to the republitan party ;md 
i:' interc·:-:ted in c,·erything that n.'bte:-=. to thu pro~perity ;mel \\·el fare of 
hi:; eomrmm1t~- - He i:-; a member of the Jl!·(•::.bytel·ian L"hur1:h. ~tnd fra te1·~ 
mdly, i ~ affitiated \\·ith the IndepL'ntknt Order nf Odd F~ll~,~·~-



r We'irton "Phantom" Conv icted. 
David Dasco, 47, was convicted by 

· a jury at Steubenville Monday of the 
"phantom" killing of a Wheeling Steel 
Corporation worker. They held Dasco, 
responsible for the midnjght sla:ying 
of Raymond Kochendarfer, 34, last 
J•u•ly 1st. William Mes·se[", 26, was 
killed the same night, and on January 
30th Fred Melsheimer, 38, was shot 

, a:nd killed by the "phantom," who • 
made all tJhree of his visfts to the mill
yard beneath the light of a full moon. · 
Dasco, who wa.s called a "thrill killer" 
by Prosecutor Arthur Hooper, sho·wed 
little emotion as the ve.rdict wa:s read.~ 
He has insisted ever since lhis arrest'! 
last July 30th that he is• innocent. 
His attorney, Thomas Rock, indicated! 
he would file a motion for a n ew tria:l 
within three days. 

Weirton "Phantom" David Dasco Convicted 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1934 Edition 



Summei Wallace-Minger 

HONORED- Burgettstown author Annette Dashofy dis
plays a certificate naming her as an Agatha Award fi
nalist for Best Contemporary Novel for "Bridges 
Burned." Dashofy, who writes the Zoe Chambers Mys
teries, recent ly re leased "With a Vengeance ." 

Author finalist for award 
Dashofy nominated for the Agatha A ward 
By SUMMER WALLACE-MINGER 
Community editor 

BURGETTSTOWN - It was a 
"Cinderella weekend" for local 
author Annette Dashofy. 

Dashofy attended the Malice 
Domestic convention April29-May 
1 as a finalist for the Agatha 
Award for the Best Contemporary 
Novel for "Bridges Burned," the 
third entry in her Zoe Chambers 
Mysteries series, set in Mononga
hela County's Vance Township - a 
place that may remind local read
ers of the greater Burgettstown 
area. 

Dashofy was nominated along
side Margaret Maron for "Long 
Upon the Land," Catriona McPher
son for "The Child Garden," Louise 
Penny for "Nature of the Beast" 

and Hank Phillipi Ryan for "What 
You See." Maron, who announced 
her retirement at the convention, 
was the winner. 

"I just knew it was going to be 
(Maron)," Dashofy said. "She's 
much loved. Catriona McPherson 
and I ran into each other, and she 
said, in her very Scottish accent, 
'OK, time to practice,' and she 
(mimed) applauding. That was our 
joke whenever we saw each other. 
'Time to practice.'" 

Dashofy appeared on a discus
sion panel with the other nominees. 

"I was up there, next to Hank 
Phillipi Ryan, Catriona McPherson 
and Margaret Maron - how am I 
part of this group? I was so hon
ored to be up there with these 
women, I was close to tears. I was 
the one everyone was asking, 'who 

Annette Dashofy 

is that?'" she said. "I just hope they 
thought, 'if she's up there with (the 
other nominees), maybe I should 
read her book."' 

She also hosted a table during 
the banquet, where she interacted 
with mystery fans attending the 
convention. 

"A couple ladies actually said 
they signed up for my table again 
because they enjoyed themselves 
last year," she said. "They said, 
'you're so much more relaxed this 
year."' 

Dashofy also was nominated for 
Best First Novel at the 2015 con
vention for the first entry in the 
series, "Circle of Influence," but 
was surprised to be nominated 
again this year. 

See DASHOFY Page 2B ¢ 
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Dashofy 
"Best First- that's a small pool, 

but when it's Best Contemporary, 
you're opening it up to the whole 
world," Dashofy. 

In addition to panels and ban
quets, Dashofy also attended the 
opening ceremony and a book sign
ing. 

"The opening ceremony is 
where they present you with your 
(nomination) certificate, so I saw it 
as my awards ceremony," she said. 
"I did a signing, and, if you've been 
to one of these, there's 30 authors 
at the table, and some have long 
lines and some are sitting there, 
playing on their phones - I think 
we've all been there, but I was one 
of the ones signing books this 
time." 

Interacting with fans and with 
other authors as a fan ranked 
among the more memorable 
moments of the convention. 

"A woman came up to me and 
said, 'so is this your first book?"' 
Dashofy said. "I said, 'my fourth 
just came out,' and she looked at 
my name tag and said, 'oh, you're 

... ," and started stuttering. I just 
said, 'yes, I am,' and she put her 
hands over her face and said 'I'm 
so embarrassed.' I told her, 'don't 
be - we've all done the same 
thing.' I've made the same mistake, 
not recognized someone." 

Dashofy also had a surprise dur
ing a joint signing with Joyce 
Tremel at One More Page Books in 
Arlington, Va. Tremel was her 
travel partner and arranged the 
signing. 

"A woman and her daughter 
came in and sat in the back," she 
·said. "And, after the signing, she 
walked up to me. I didn't recognize 
her for a moment, but it was my 
best friend from high school - she 
lives in (the Arlington area) now, 
and she had driven up with her 
daughter." 

Dashofy is already back to work, 
having wrapped up the first draft 
of the fifth Zoe Chambers novel 
within the past week and gearing 
up for revisions on the fifth book 
and outlining the planned sixth 
book in the series. The fo urth novel 

Annette Dashofy 

Continued from Page 18 

of the series, "With a Vengeance," 
was released just this month. 

"It was a fun weekend, and I felt 
like Cinderella, but it was time to 
come home, put my glass slipper 
away and go back to work," she 
said. 

"Circle of Influence" follows 
paramedic and deputy coroner Zoe 
as she is drawn into the mystery 
surrounding the death of an old 
friend. In "Lost Legacy," a suicide 
turns sinister and Zoe must solve 
·cold cases that have heated up. In 
"Bridges Burned," Zoe opens her 
home to a widower and his child, 
but the widower may have murder 
on his mind. First responders are in 
the line of fire in "With a 
Vengeance" when someone stages 
accidents and kills those who 
arrive to help. 

Dashofy is vice president of 
both the Pittsburgh Chapter of Sis
ters in Crime and Pennwriters. 

She has a website at www.annet
tedashofy.com and can be found on 
Facebook by searching "Annette 
Dashofy." 
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Finding her form, at last 
Zoe Chambers' autlwr up for Agatha award 

BY BR-ID HUNDT 
Staff writer 
bhundtfi!>observer-reporrer.com 

Before turning her atten
tion to writing mystery nov
els, Annette Dashofy tried 
her hand at a variety of pro
fessions - she trained hors
es, taught yoga and was an 
emergency medical techni
cian,just one step down from 
being a paramedic, which 
she did not long after gradu
ating from Burgettstown 
High School in 1977. 

Decades after the fact, 
Dashofy's work as an EMT 
provided grist for her cre
ative endeavors. While con
ceding it was a memorable 
experience "holding some
one's brains in your hands," 
she hasn't drawn upon spe
cific cases for her books. In
stead, ''the behind-the-scenes 
life at the ambulance garage 
is drawn directly from my 
experience, as well as the 
emotions that arise from the 
work." 

And it's not just the adren
aline rush and the wail 
of sirens that have made 
their way into the three 
"Zoe Chambers" mysteries 
Dashofy has published over 
the last two years. In her 
novels "Circle of Influence," 
"Lost Legacy'' and "Bridges 
Burned," the 30-something 
Chambers has carried out 
her duties as a paramed
ic and deputy coroner in 
''Vance Township," a rural 
outpost teeming with secrets 
and brimming with skull
duggery. Subtract the in
trigue, and Vance Township 
bears a certain resemblance 
to Smith Township, where 
the 56-year-old Dashofy has 
lived her entire life. 

"I didn't want to use the 
'real' Smith Township be-

BRAo HUNDT/0BSERIIER-REPOi!TER 

Annette Dashofy, shown on her front porch in Smith 
Township, has penned mystery novels and is up for an 
Agatha Award. 

cause I wanted to move places 
around and have aspects of 
other municipalities in it," she 
explained. "So Vance Town
ship is a fictionalized combi
nation of Smith, Hanover and 
Cross Creek townships." 

There's also a small town, 
Dillard, that figures into 
Dashofy's tales, and that "is a 
mash up of Slovan and Atlas
burg," she added. 

The third in the series, 
"Bridges Burned," just 
earned Dashofy an Agatha 
Award nomination from 
the group Malice Domestic, 
which celebrates traditional 
mystery novels like those 
penned by Agatha Christie 

that sidestep gore, gratuitous 
violence and explicit sex. It's 
the second time Dashofy has 
been nominated for an Ag
atha award, the first time be
ing in 2014 when her debut, 
"Circle of Influence," was 
nominated in the Best First 
Mystery category. 

"I was totally shocked and 
thrilled when I got the phone 
call," Dashofy said. "Last 
year, when I learned I'd been 
nominated for Best First Mys
tery, I squealed and danced 
around the house. This time, 
I wept happy tears. It's such 
ahugehonorto be nominated 
alongside four of my absolute 
favorite authors." 

But before she ventures to 
Washington, D.C., thisweek
end to see if she wins an Ag
atha, she'll be preparing for 
the publication of her fourth 
Zoe Chambers mystery, 
"With a Vengeance." It will 
arrive next week. The fifth, 
as-yet untitled entry is in the 
works and is slated for publi
cation in early 2017. 

Chambers works along
side a police chief, Pete Ad
ams, with whom she is fre
quently in conflict Chambers 
first appeared in a short story 
Dashofy wrote in 2006, and ''I 
decided to flesh out Zoe and 
Pete from that story. I liked 
Zoe's character because of 
the paramedic and deputy 
coroner aspect being some
thing I hadn't really seen in 
the mystery genre before." 

There are still more 
Zoe Chambers tales to tell, 
Dashofy said, so she doesn't 
foresee fashioning new pro
tagonists or dabbling in other 
genres anytime soon, at least 
when it comes to book -length 
works. She does occasionally 
write short stories, and said 
that she would create more 
of them "if! had the time." 

And given that many writ
ers consider putting pen to 
paper - or, more likely, ham
mering away at the keyboard 
for hours on end - such a 
source of torment and frus
tration, what does Dashofy 
like about the process? 

"I love everything about 
it Writing is something I've 
always done in one form or 
another. I guess I most enjoy 
getting inside my characters' 
heads. It's an escape from 
the drudgery of reality. And 
my mind stirs up all these ad
ventures and complications. I 
need to write the story to find 
out how it all works out" 

Annette Dashofy-Finding her Form at Last 
Observer-Reporter-April26, 2016 Edition 



Donnie Davidson, 15. year aid 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Coulter of Tenan- street has spent 
an interesting summer working 

Ifor Dr. Winston Dunham, Profess-
or of Entomology at Ohio State 
University. Donnie, who now re-
sides at Columbus, 0., was a re-
cent visitor with his grandparerits 
and related to Burgettstown bud-
dies what he has learned aboq,t; 
'thoneY--bees". 

Dr. Dunham maintains 2000 
hives of honey bees and it was 
Donnie's job along with four other 
boys to add hives to the colonies 
already filled and extraq honey 
when it was ready to turn into 
liquid. 

Donnie admitted that working 
with honey-bees was "fun" some- 

fimes. His first "faux-paus" with 
the little hymenopterous insects 
happened the day he wore black 
pants. Now the honeybee- hates 
black like a bull hates red, so see-
ing red while looking at Donnie 
in black, the hive commandos as-
sembled a task force and swarmed 
4he result was a 'badly stung 

-Honey extractor, scarcely recog-
iiiiable as , the,. Davidson .boy,.. 
Thereafter Donnie -  donned -  the 
customary white clothes, metal 
veil, long gloves and leg cuttees 
before he appproached the hive 
insects. 

On September 19, Donnie plans 
to enter Ohio Military Institute in 
Cincinnati. He formerly attend-
ed University high school at Ohio 
State. 

Donnie Davidson Was "Honey" For The 
Honey Bees This Summer, When He 

Worked For An Entomology Prof. 

Donnie Davidson 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 23,1945 Edition 



MR. AND lVIRS. DAVIDSON OF HICKORY TO 
CE,LEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

MR . AND MRS. SAMUEL A. DAVIDSON 

Friends and r elat.ives a r e invited to ca ll a t the home of Mr. a nd Mrs . 
SamuE'.l A. Da vi dson of Hic,kory from 2 to 6 o'clock on Tuesday, November 
17, when th ey w ill hold "open house" in. obse1;v ~nce· of th e FIFTil!JTH ANNI-
VERSARY of the il• m arriage . • 

The . Davidsons , enjoying good h ealth a nd taking a keen inter est i.n Com
munity a ffa irs wer e the principa ls . in a mari·iage that wa s performed by the 
R ev. John Brownlee a t West Middletown· on November 17, 1892.. The brLde 
was Anna Ma ry Robertson, da ughter of Jonn L . a nd Anna Eliza Robertson 
a nd Mr . Da vidson was the son of Samuel A.' and Rosanna Lawton Davi.ds on 
of Buffa lop P a . They went· to housekeeping on the old Russell fa rm: near 
WestJa,nd andl from there moved to the ·McBurney fa rm, near Hickory and 
la t er moved into Hicko-ry , where th ey ·h ave r esided for the pas t 45 years. 
Afte r .leaving fa rm wor'k, Mr. Davidson followed the ca rpenter trade . 

Ther e wer e four childr.en boi·n to thi.i> union; John A. D avid8on, who 
was killed iJ!l! a n e xplosion .at Oa kda le; Pa. , in the year of 19\18; Dr. R a lph 1 
E . Da vids.on of Burgettstown; Hazel D. Ba umann of Ruth~rfor.d Acres , Pa.; I 
a ba by daug hter who .died in infancy, and on€ grandchildl, Mr's . Mary D . 
Brenna n of Bulger. .' 

The Davidson family fire h,appy to h a ve the ir pa r ents livin g with them 
for so many years andl wish tpem ... many --mqre years of happy life together. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Davidson Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 12, 1942 Edition 



Davis 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



David Davis 

My name was David Davis. I was born in 1772, the son of David Davis, Sr. and was 
raised in what is today the southwestern comer of Jefferson Township. In 1786, a 

relative of my father, Cornelius Davis, applied for a patent on 234 acres of 

wilderness. Even though it was covered with virgin timber, he was wi~e enough to 
I 

see that someday it could become a gently rolling tract of arable land, lvrell watered 

and wooded. He named it "Big Spring" in gratitude for its plentiful reseo/oirs of clear 

spring water which never ran dry. I; ' 

The 1800 United States Census records show that as a young man i+ my twenties, 

I lived on that farm with my wife, Elizabeth, and one small son and onej small 

daughter. Twenty years later, our family had grown to 6 sons and 3 daughters. 

Although we had to work very hard and had no conveniences, life was basically 
good. 

But life can take some unexpected twists. After my fiftieth birthday, not long 

before Christmas in 1822, I passed from earth to a better world. Elizabeth was left 

alone with our nine children, several of whom were still quite small. Of course, she 

had the farm and some of the boys were big enough to make a living from it. But the 

house was a log dwelling with absolutely nothing to make life easy, and now her 
helpmate was gone. 

My wife and children took my body to the new graveyard at Bethel Church which 

stood not far from our home. Mine was one of the first burials there. 

Somehow, with the help of the children, Elizabeth survived to ,raise 

to adulthood. One of our sons, Elijah, built an addition to the old log 

married, he moved his bride to the old farm and continued to live at 

The picture on the left shows the area believed to be the side yard of . 

little ones 

When he 

Davis log cabin stood. On the right, are some of the foundation ston: of what is 

believed to be the house that Elijah, David's eldest son, built. After Gharles Scott 

bought the property, he constructed another section adjacent to Elijah's house, and 

eventually removed the old part which Elijah had built. 
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In 1837, Elizabeth felt that the children were sufficiently grown that they could 

now fend for themselves. Many had married already and the farm work was far too 

much for Elizabeth. She knew that her neighbor, Charles Scott, was a good man and 

perhaps would be interested in buying our farm. His father had died and he had left 

their farm divided between his two sons. When she approached Charles, he was very 

interested and together his family came up with the money. My family left the area 

and Charles Scott and his wife, Margaret Cassidy Scott, moved to Big Spring. Here it 
I 

was that the rest of their children - ten sons and two daughters- were born and 

raised. It was not long until the farm was known as the old Scott prop~rty. And as 

my old neighbors passed away, the name of David Davis was soon forgptten. 

Above is a rear view of the house~ still standing~ but vacant~ on the David Davis 

property. The left part of this house was built by Charles Scott~ with the far right 

addition added by the Baker family who owned it in the early 1900s. It was on the 

extreme left of this house~ but attached to it~ that Elijah Davis built when his family 

was young~ before his mother sold the land to the Scott~. 
! 

One would have thought that with six sons to carry the Davis name, lit would still 
I 

have survived these 225 years since I was born. Yet, even if you are a1resident of 

Jefferson Township, unless you are very familiar with the old patent map, you do not 

recognize the name at all. But here, on the hilltop near old Bethel Church, stands a 

mute reminder that I WAS once here. It is simply a faded, scarcely legible 

gravestone bearing only this curt inscription: " David Davis. Died December 8, 1822, 

in his fifty-first year." 
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BLt·NO .YOUNG MAN 
MA-kiNG~ SUCCESS 
AT-',COUNTY SEAT 

Young Man, Bli.nd From Birth, Doin,g 
Exeellent Business in Court 

House at Washi.ngton 

State Council for the Blind officials 
at .Harrisburg are much gratified with 
the $UCcess of the cigar and news 
st.alid bUsiness recently established by 
IPaul Davis of Hanlin Station in the 
court house corridor at Wa.sll.ington, 
arid ~ iboping to be able to place 
soon sta.nds in all the larger county 
lbuildirigs of Pennsylvania. This is the 
1

first ·concession which the council has 
~laeed in a county building. 

'I1b.e County Commissoners of Wash
.gton county a.greed to the instal· 

'lation aftel' · receivdng hearty co-oper-
1ation of Washington merchants. 

:The young man placed in operation 
.f. the stand has been totally blind 

birth. With too aid of the wash
ngton Lions Club and the State Coun· 

oil·· he was st-nt to the guide..dog 
'training school at Morristown, N. J., 
and was given a dog after the usual 
period of training. 

·He has l>ei:m in chaTge of the stand 
\Since December lOth and has already 
ibuilt up an acti've business, selling 

andy, cigars and magazines. With 
he aid of his dog assistant, he is 

fible to go about the community in
i!ependently. 

The County Commissioners, in 
writing .of their approval of the stand 
to the State .Council, said in part: 
"We highly recommend a similar in-
tallation in any public building, and 

Will be glad to f!!r!lis.h any informa
tion that migJht be desired by those 
' nterested." 

The policy of the State Counc.il 
or the Blind in sponsoring instal

l:;ttion of these concessions is to make 
l'relf-suppo_rting as many blind citizens 
as possible. 

Paul Davis, Blind Young Man Making Success at County Seat 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 27, 1935 Edition 



BLIND YOUTH 0 FHANLIN 
HAS ENGAGED IN TRADE 

Well Known Youth of Hanlin Station 
Aided by Washi.ngton Club 

to Earn Living 

Space in the lower corridor of the 
court house at Washington has been 
granted to Paul Davis, a biind young 
man of Hanlin Station, to establish 
a vending .stand where he hopes to 
be able to carry on a light busineg;. 
The county commissioners made the 
grant at the request of the Lions Cl]lb 

~------

. of Washington. This concession was 
not for an individual, but in recogni
tion of the work being done through- ~ 
out the State by the Department of 
W·elfare and Council for the Blind. 

For some time past the Lions 1 
Club of Washington has been interest
ed in placing this young man in a ' 
position where he might become inde
p endent of charity. He .was sent, first 
of all, to the "Seeing Eye," Morris- ' 
town, N. J., where he was trained in 
the use of one of the German Shep
herd dogs. These dogs are trained 
either as police dogs or as guides to 
the blind. 

Until lrust week Paul made ll!is 
home with his uncle an.d aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker, of near Hanlin Sta
tion. Last week he went to Washing
ton, and is now located at the "Y". 
His dog "Roxie" guides him from the 
"Y" to ihis place of business at the 
court house. Monday, was "opening 
day". Paul will carry a line of fresh 
goods such as usually found in stands 
of this sort-tobaccos (in all forms), 
candies, chewing gum, ice cream, 
coco cola, magazines and daily paper-s. 
Paul is not asking for charity. He is 
bidding for a share of business. 

For several months past Paul and 
his remarkable dog, "Roxie," :have 
been familiar figures on the streets 
of Burgettstown, as the young man 
learned the various streets and gave 
his animal guide further education in 
her work. 

Paul Davis, Blind Youth of Hanlin Station is Engaged in Trade 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 12, 1934 Edition 



Lightning Strikes DeCook Barn 

A bolt of lightning struck 
a barn of the former 
Resnik farm, near Bethel 
church, Eldersville, Mon
day evening, and the re
sulting fire completely 
destroyed the structure. 
The farm is owned and 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank DeCook and son, 
Frank, Jr., who moved 
there from Raccoon last 
summer. 

The fire occurred dur
ing an o t h e r w i s e mild 
thunderstorm about 6:15, 
No one was at home at 
the time. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Shimko, neighbors, 
were driving past the De
Cook farm shortly after 
the barn was struck. Un
able to arouse anyone at 
the house, they drqve to 
the nearby home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pastor, 

and called Avella Vol- · 
unteer Fire Department, 
who responded quickly, 

By the time Mr. and Mrs. 
DeCook arrived home, a 
crowd of neighbors and 
curious onlookers had ar
rived, and the fire had 
completely razed the 
building. Two Beagle dogs 
tied under the barn were 
killed, as the neighbors 
we r e unaware of their 
plight until it was too late, 
Ladders, tools and other 
equipment were destroyed. 
Mr. DeCook was in the 
process of laying a new 
floor in the building, and 
of replacing the roof, the 
tar paper for the latter 
being stored in the build
ing, feeding the flames. 

Firemen estimated the 
damage at $1,000. 

Lightning Strikes DeCook Barn 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition 



High school softball 
When Mark Deer became 

the head softball coach at 
Burgettstown High School 
in 1996, he didn't expect to 
be in the coaching ranks 
very long. 

But 20 years and 300 wins 
later, Deer and Burgettstown 
are still together and winning 
big. In a non-league game Sat
urday against Roane County 
0N.V a.), Deer and Blue Devils 
had a perfect and memorable 
day. 

Senior Kate Tarr pitched a 
five-inning perfect game and 
Burgettstown rolled to a 13-0 
win, the 300th in Deer's coach
ingcareer. 

Tarr struck out 11 and the 
Blue Devils' fielders took 
Care of the four pitches Roane 
County put in play. 

The Blue Devils had 11 hits, 
all singles. Hannah Abbott led 
the way by going 3-for-4 with 
five RBI. Paige Sherman was 
1-for-1 but drove in two runs 
and Tarr helped h~r own 
cause by going 2-for-2 with 
two RBI to help Deer register 
the milestone victory. 

"When I took this job, I 
thought I'd have it four or five 
years," Deer said. "I did it as a 
favor to some friends who had 
daughters playing. I guess this 
is a job that grows on you." 

Burgettstown (10-S over
all) is tied for the Section 1-M 
lead with Avonworth. 

Burgettstown High School Softball-Mark Deer Head Coach 
Observer-Reporter-April24, 2016 Edition 



Anniversary For 
Emil Degenkolb's 
Mr. and Mrs. „Emil De-

g enko lb, of Eldersville, 
celebrated their 36th wed-
ding anniversary on Sun-
day, August 14, with a din-
ner for family and friends. 
Attending were Mr. and , 
Mrs. Arnold Degenkolb and 
children, Debbie, Dale and 
Denise, of Baltimore, 
Maryland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Degenkolb and 
children, Karen and Diane, 
of Homestead; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clemens and 
children, Linda and Rus-
sell, of Cherry Valley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry (Butch) 
Degenkolb an d children, 
Harry Jr. and Darryl, of 
Eldersville; Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Donald Neil and children, 
Eugene and Lester, of El-
dersville; Mrs. Mary 
Noll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Noll, of West Mif-
flin.  

Mrs. Mary ,Noll and 

r

Har7r*Ntillt--ar-e:-Mr*;:De.6:-  
.,getilco'rllis-s mother and bro-
ther, respectively.  

• Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Contributed 

ENJOYS SPORT - Tom Evantz, left, and Don "Mouse" Bywaters talk to Bruce Dal Canton before· a 
Myrtle Beach Pelicans game. 

Area man enjoys baseball career 
From staff reports Roner, Tom Restanio, Lisa 

Restanio, Anthony Restanio, 
This past August, an Josh Launder, , Dave Dugas, 

entourage of eight families Stacey Dugas, and John 
from the Burgettstown Area Dugas. 
drove to Myrtle Beach for Dal Canton remembered 
week of vacation. During all of his former students 
their stay, some went to a and was happy to l)ee them 
Myrtle Beach Pelicans base- again. He even addressed 
ball game. There, they · were Bywaters with the nickname 
reunited with former Bur- that he called him during 
gettstown High School high school science class, 
teacher and coach, Bruce Dal "B.Y. H20." 
Canton. Dal Canton has enjoyed a 

Those who attended the distinguished major league 
game were Don "Mouse" career as a player and a 
Bywaters, Tom Evantz, coach. Over an 11-year major 
Laura Evantz, Jim Roner, AJ league career beginning in 

- -~ ' - -1-967~ he compiled a 51-49 log 
as a spot starter with the 
Pirates, Royals, Braves and 
White Sox. He was primarily 
a reliever with Pittsburgh, 
and went 20-8 for the Pirates 
between 1967 and 1970. He 
pitched over a year without a 

loss, recording a 7-0 mark 
from June 29, 1969, to July 
20, 1970. With Kansas City, 
he set a Royals' club record 
- later broken by Steve 
Busby in 1974 - when he 
retired 23 consecutive bat
ters against the Yankees on 
Aug. 14, 1972. Signed by the 
Braves after his release by 
Kansas City in 1975, D&l Can
ton pitched in Atlanta 
through 1976. The White Sox 
signed him as a free &gent in 
April of 1977. 

After his release in June 
of 1978, he served as the 
White Sox's pitching coach 
for the remainder of the sea
son. For the past five years, 
he has been a pitching coach 
for the Atlanta Braves' Class 
A team, the Myrtle Beach 
Pelicans. 

Dal Canton and his wife, 
Helene, live in Carnegie, Pa. 

Bruce Dal Canton Enjoys Baseball Career 
PA Focus-February 7, 2004 Edition 



1 Betty Delfrafe Becomes Bride Of Michael 
Hartman At lourdes Church Ceremony 

. We irton Studio Photo 
An a lta·r auorned with bouquets j Sclamanna Miss Enice Raggi cou

of white, yellow and bronze porn sin of the bride, Miss Sh irley' Ann 
pons and mums formed the back- Deli-rate sister of the bride all 0f 
ground for the wedding of Miss Slovan ~nd Mrs. Irvene Garcia, 
Betty Jean Delf•·ate, daughter of cousin of the bride, of Langeloth. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Delfrate of Slo- Each attendant was attired in a 
van, and Mkhael Pa~l Hartman, gold colored gown fashioned sim
son of Mr. and M,·s. Michael Hart- ilar to the maid of honor's cos
man of Co,n way· tume and carried nosegays .of 

The double rmg ceremony was bronze porn pons and baby breath 
performed m Our Lady of .Lourdes caught by bronze streamers. 
Cathohc church Saturday, Oct. 11, The mother of the bride M 1- s 
at 9 a.m., by the pastor, Rev . W. J . John Delfrate chose a black and 
McCashin. Orga_n music w,as ·play- white velvet suit with matching 

I
. ed by MI~S Lou~se Skrot, accessories ·an-:! the bridegroom's 

A cohlhon Silhouetl!e ~wn 0 f mother Mrs. Michael Hartman 
white was worn by 1he bride, wore a rose knit suit with brown 
fashioned with a fitted bodice of access01:ies. Each wore an orchid 
imported Chantilly Jaee "and 'TOng corsage. 
flared sleeves, off-shoulder neck- Vince:-~t y nko · • f c 
llile with a standing ful-d rc-ollar, · a VIC 0 onway 
bu~ton - trim ft:ont, a full taffeta serv~d as best man and the ushers 
skirt with side tiers "'f lace ex- were. Ernest Ar~es of Conway, 

. . . Mark Beggs of Allqu1ppa , cousm 
tendm_g mto . a chapel_ ,;weep .. A of the groom, Albert Young Con
matchmg Juliet cap tnmmed w tth way, cousin of the groom,' and 
or~nge blossom~ held h-er fmgerhp Manuel Garcia of Langeloth, cou
veil of silk illus1on. Thre mii:f:e car- sin of the bride. 
ned a casoode bouquet -of wh ite 
orchids sut•rounded by lily ·df the Sugplementing the ceremony, a 
valley and ivy and ·caught by dinner was served at 2:30 o'clock employed as a bookkeeper with 
white ribbon streamers. 'Sh-e car- in the Pik e hotel. Covers were laid the Delfi·a te Packing Company. 
ried a white pt'llyer book. Her only for 225 guests. A reception was Mr. Hartman grad uated from 
jewelry was a single 'S'ttr anii of held at 7:30 m t he evenm g at the Roches-ter high school with th e 
pearls, the gift of the groom. '"Wed- j, hotel. The bndal table ~as ap- class of 1944 and entered the Ma
rl ing traditions we1:e carfiej out in ! POlnted. m whtte . and gold, cen- rine Corps in 1945 where he ser-
the bride's att ir.e I tered with a ftve tier wedding cake ved for two years. He is employed 

. ·. whtch was decorated with a bri- as a s-hipper with the Delf.rate 
Servmg as ~aJd of :h.~n~r was ' dal party' and topped with a min- Packing Company. 

Anna Mae Kuntz of Pans w ho iature bride and groom • 
w?re a rust gown of ~-styled ; Mr. and Mrs. Hartm;n have re- Out of town guests attended the 
wtth -s.traple_ss torso bodr:e ru;>d full , turned from a two week's wedding wedding f-rom: Cleveland, Canton, 
gathet ed skirt. A short 1ac'ket ·cov- trip through Southern states t 

0 
Steubenville; Geneva and Mari

ered the slroulders. A matc'hing Daytona Beach Florida For going etta, ?·; Ptttsbw_-gh, Waynesburg, 
ptc!ure hat of taffeta al'ld net ·eom- away, Mrs. Hartman· chose a Wasbmgton, Conway, Beaver,_ Alt
pleted the ensemble and •ihe -ca1~ brown wool suit with green and qmppa, Baden, South He1ghts, 
i'ted a nosegay of yellow pmm pons brown accessories and a white or- M use, Morgan,. Cu~dy, Canons
an_d ba~y breath with ;yellow I chid corsage. They are making burg; and Detirmt, Mtch.~~~--
streamers. their home in a newly furn ished 

J uni?r bridesmaid for ber :sister , apartmen t at 50 Main st., Slovan. 
was Miss Marlene Deifra!!Je ·a -n a , The bride is a graduate of Un ion 
bridesmaids were Miss Cl:eleS:te ·h igh school , class of 1951, and Js 

Betty Delfrate Becomes Bride of Michael Hartman at Lourdes Church Ceremony 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 30, 1952 Edition 



Will Be Married Saturday 

PEA RL DELLAIRE AND ROSS ANZALON E 

Pre-nuptial parties, honoring Miss Pearl Della.ire , .daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvator·e Dellaire ot Raccoon will .terminate Saturday morilr 
ing, October 5 with her marriage to Ross Anzalone, in the St. Fran
cis Catholic church at· Rochester , N. Y. The Dellaire famiily will 
leave Thursday morning for Ro.c.hester to ' be present for the marniage 
ceremony and recept ion. The bride-elect is well known her-e and at
tended Union high school. Her fianc.ee, Mr. Azalone is engaged in 
the trucking business in Roches t:er, where they expecl:i to reside. 

Miss De.ll aire was f.eted by Rochester ft.iends at a shower l ast Satur
day, held i'n Roc.hest er. On Saturday, September 21., Mr. and Mrs·. 
DeiJ, laire gave a party for their daughte_r in their home. Pearl received 
m any bea utiful gifts for her new home, among whioh was .the gift ot 
her mother, a ho_pe chest. filled with bea UJti{ul linens , and t-he travel
ing dress her mo~her wor~ on her journey to the United States, 31 
years ago. An entertaining featl.Yl'e of t-he party was the .display of the 
bridal costume of Mrs. Dellaire and her hope chest of 31 y-ears ago. 

The evening was p'leasantly spent in a soc-ial good time . The honor
e.es rece•iv d the .c,ongratula tions and good wis hes of their many 
friends . 

Wedding announcement of 
Pearl Dellaire and Ross Anzalone 

October 5, 1940 

' . ' 



Fritz, multitalent, leads group into H 0 F 
Lee Fritz was a special 

athlete at Waynesburg High 
School. 

This multisport athlete 
became the first football 
player in WPIAL history 
to rush and pass for 1,000 
yards in a season. He was an 
outstanding baseball player 
and twice was named to the 
all-state team in football. 

Now, he is going to be a 
hall of farner. 

Fritz will be honored with 
10 others at the induction 
ceremonies for the Wash
ington-Greene Chapter of 
the Pennsylvania Sports 
Hall of Fame. The ceremo
ny will be held Jtme 8 at the 
DoubleTree by Hilton in 
Meadow Lands. 

Tickets can be pur
chased through PayPal at 
wash-greenesportshall.org 

Fritz joins Ron Dellapina 
(wrestling), Craig Dellor
so (wrestling), Bob Grove 
(sports journalism) George 
Linck (athletic director), 
Nancy Merkle (volleyball), 
Morgan "Mike" Moss
er (track and field), Kurt 
Schottenheimer (football) 
and Rodney Wilson in this 
year's group. Coleman Scott 
of Waynesburg was origi
nally elected in 2017 but be
cause of a schedule conflict 
couldn't attend and will be 
inducted this year. The 1971 
Chartiers-Houston WPIAL 
championship football team 

will be inducted as the Tham 
of Yesteryear. 

The Chapter will also rec
ognize former major league 
baseball players, Eddie 
Kazak of Cecil, and Andy 
Seminick of Muse, and the 
1939 Waynesburg College 
football team- first team to 
play in a televised game-as 
Special Honorees. 

The following are bios 
from a portion of the induct
ees. The remaining bios will 
be published at a later date. 
Lee Fritz 

Waynesburg HighSchool, 
West VIrginia University: A 
three-year starter with 24 
interceptions, Fritz was a 
three-time All-Conference 
selection in football. He 
rushed for 1,191 yards as a 
quarterback and threw for 
2,400 yards and had 61 total 
TDs. He led the Raiders to 
the 1999 WPIAL Class AA 
championship and a run
ner-up finish in 2000. 

In baseball, Fritz went 
16-3 as a pitcher and had a 
.475 career batting average. 
He pitched a perfect game 
in 2000 and was a two-time 
All-PIAA selection, leading 
Waynesburg to the 1999 
WPIAL championship and 
PIAA runner-up finish. 

At West Virginia, Fritz 
hit .385 with 229 hits, had a 
.428 on-base percentage, 
119 runs and 96 RBI. He 
was two-time All-Big East 

(2004, '05) and second team 
Big East in 2003. Fritz was 
Big East batting champion 
in2003. 
Ron Dellapina 

Union High School, Find
lay CoUege: As a wrestler, 
Dellapina had a career 
record of 47-6 at Burgett
stown. He was section 
champ and WPIAL run
ner-up as a senior and sec
tion runner-up as a fresh
man and jm1ior. 

At Findlay College, 
Dellapina was a two-time 
champion at the Wheaton 
Invitational, and was named 
Outstanding Wrestler once. 
He also won a title at the 
Case Tech 4-I tournament 
and was runner-up at the 
Wilkes College Open, which 
was known as the Rose Bowl 
of Wrestling. 

Dellapina was a Pennsyl
vania State College Confer
ence runner-up, and placed 
fourth at the NAIA National 
Championships. He won 
team awards for most take 
downs, and most pins and 
named the team's Most 
Valuable Wrestler. He was 
elected to the Findlay Col
lege Hall of Fame. 

In 18 years as head coach 
and three years as junior 
high coach at Fort Cherry, 
he compiled 159 victories, 
winning two section cham
pionships, a conference 
championship and WPIAL 

team of the year award. 
Dellapina coached 25 in

dividual section chan1pions, 
five WPIAL champions, six 
WPIAL runners-up, two 
PIAA runners-up, a PIAA 
third place winner and two 
PIAA fourth-place finish
ers. He was named WPIAL 
Coach of the Year in 1976. 
Craig Dellorso 

Canon-McMillan High 
School, U.S. Naval Acade
my: Dellorso became the 
first Big Mac to capture 100 
career victoties, going 127-
21, and won PIAA and WPI
AL championships at 132 
potmds in 1983. 

Dellorso won section titles 
in 1980 and 1983. He vvas se
lected to represent the Penn
sylvania Tham at 132 potmds 
in the Pittsburgh Wrestling 
Classic in 1983 and named 
Outstanding Wrestler. He 
wasnamedaCliffKeenHigh 
School All-American in 1983. 

At the Naval Academy, 
Dellorso recorded a 96-27-
1 record, which still ranks 
15th on the Midshipmen's 
list of total victories. 

Dellorso was a three
time NCAA qualifier and 
an EIWA champion at 134 
pounds in 1984. He was 
named team captain in 1987. 
He also placed 3rd in the 
EIW A in 1986 and 1987 and 
was a two-time Navy Clas
sic champion at 142 points 
in 1984 and 1985. 

Ron Dellapina and Group into Hall of Fame 
Observer-Reporter-May 13, 2018 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

Bob Grove 
Freeport High School, 

Penn State University: 
Grove covered the Penguins 
for 17 years for the Observ
er-Reporter (1981-1998) 
and also handled general 
reporting, including Cali
fornia University football .. 
The Meadows Race 1l'ack, 
and Wash High basketball 
in1984-86. 

Grove is the author of 
"Pittsburgh Penguins: 
The Officials History of 
the First 30 years," and 
is chairman of the Pitts
burgh Chapter, Profes· 
sional Hockey Writers As· 
sociation and a member of 
the Western Pennsylvania 
Sports Museum Champi
ons Committee. 

Grove covered the Pen
guins for 14 years for the 
Pittsburgh Sports Report 
(1998-2012). 

A WashingtonCotmtyres
ident since 1981 .• Grove was 
part-time co-host for the 
Penguins Hockey Network 
for six years and full-time 
pre and post-game host for 
PHN from 2005-2015. 

He is a contributor to 
Pittsburgh Hockey Now 
(Columnist), contributor To
tal Hockey. the official Ency
clopedia of the NHL & The 
Game I'll Never l<orget, 100 
Hockey Stars Stories, Hock
ey Digest, Goal Magazine 
and Ice Time Magazine. 



lester Lee; Umberto Deluca Retire 

LESTER LEE 

An error in the story 
concerning retirements 
at the Climax Molybden
um Company, published 
last week in the Enterprise,_ 
.has been notedo 
. Mro Lester Lee and Mro 
Umberta ~_!.uca were pic-

UMBER TO DE LUCA 

tured with incor rect iden
tificationso 

Lester, who has been 
at Langeloth since October 
14, 1950, now finds time 
to enjoy his hobby of steam 
engines and his many other 
activities~ 

DeLuca, the most re
cently retired employee 
of the plant, started to work 
at Langeloth on June 7, 
1940o He has · no definite 
plans for the future. 

Lester Lee and Umberto DeLuca Retire from Climax 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 3, 1965 Edition 



FIRST SOLOIST 
Bettf Dennis, granddaughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George P. Dennis of High
lanci avenue, is again winner of both 
state and national music competitions 
for sopra no solo. She first entered 
the competition held at the University 
of Michigan at Ann Arbor, April 25, 
where she won a Number 1 or .s uperior 
rating for singing the required num
ber, "Gavotte" by David Poppe!'. T'his 
qualified her to compete a t the Na
tional contest for R egion 3., including 

BETTY DENNIS II 

-------
the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illi nois 

1 

and Michigan , held a t Flint , Mich ., 
May 14-17. Here, she again won first 
place, with the Italian aria , "Una 
Vor;e Poco F a" from the "Barber of 
Seville." 

Miss Dennis was winner of the 
State and National competitivn in · 
19.39, held at Oberlin College, Ober
lin, 0., and Anderson, Ind. Betty , 
was also fortunate enough to be cho- 'J 

sen by the adjudicators as the out
standing soloist to appear at the final 
concert held at the I. M.A. auditor
ium last Saturday evening, climaxing 
the events of the festival. 

Betty 'is seventeen and a member 
of the graduating class of Central . 
hrgh school, Flint, M~chigan. 

~~~~ 

Betty Dennis, First Soloist 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 5, 1941 



iMr. and Mrs. Dennis. I 
Celebrate Golden Wedding ! 

Mr . and Mrs . George P. Dennis , 
well r espect ed r esidents of t:his Com
_munity .cRlebrated th eir Golden W€d
ding Anniver sary qu ietly in their 
home on Hi ghl and avenue., Tuesda y , 
·Ma rch 23:. At s ix oc:lock' thedr grand
daughter , Mrs,. David O'Connell and 
their d:a.ugh teir-in-l aw , Mrs. H arry 
Denni s enterta ined th e immediate 

· famil v a t clinn er in t;h e~r honor. 
Both br id,e a nd g-roon.1'. of fifty years 

: ago who were married on March 23, 
1893 by the R ev. Ale xand er , pastor 
of the Flor Pn<'.e Presbyte rian chur.c1h 
we re bo

0

rn with ii n two miles of each 
oth er in th e Flor ence distri ct. Mrs . 
Denni·s is the form€rr R ehekah Cle
ia nd. They .ar e. the parent1; of four 
sons, Ch a ,.les of De t·roit ,Mich . , Les
t er of Tn <?lewood , Cal. ,, Dr. .Roberrt 
of Freeoort, P a .. a nd P a rrv of Bur
gettstown: e ii:rh t e;n rncl.c,h ildren· and 
three great gr andchild r en. 

They have lived al'l th eir l ives in 
th•is Communit y a nd h ave been r es i
dents of Bbrgettstown fo-r th e past 25 
yea.rs,. Th e dav wa:s qui·etl v spe nt be
~att".e of th e a.ilmen t s whi ch the ad- I 
v8nc ing year i; have burdened th em \ 
w ith . Mr. and Mrs . De nni s des,ir·e to 
th ank all t he kind fr iends who re
<mernhere rl th e d:i. .v with gifts a nd 

. card~. a'lso t:h e L adi ef\' Bible class of 
' the P i·esh:vteri a.n .cih u.rch. 

-----''----
~-------

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Dennis Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 1, 1943 Edition 



!JOFFRE COUPLE -.SUES 
i FOR HEAVY DAMAGES' 
Suit for $20,000  Filed in county 

Court as Result of Auto 
Accident Year Ago 

A claim for $20,000 damages for 
personal injuries sustained in a col- 
lision resulting when one defendant's 
automobile attempted to pass that of 
the other from the rear, is made in a 
suit filed by C. DeNoble and Rosie 
'Sella DeNoble, his wife, of Joffre, 
Smith township, against J. L. IVIcHaf-

rfie, of McDonald, and Louis E. Gray, 
of Oakmont. 

; The accident occurred October 9, 
1932, on the - highway between Mid- 
'way and Bulger. The DeNoble car, 
tdriven by C. DeNoble, with his wife 
.and Mrs. Rosie Sella, a widow at 
the time, as passengers, was proceed 

; ing west. According to the statement 
of claim Louis E. Gray was following 
J. L. iftliaffie, both of • whom were 
going the opposite direction. It is 
stated that Gray attempted to ' pass 
McHaffie from the rear, between the 

' Zip Station and the Bulger school, and. 
collided with the DeNoble Car. Gray 
,14 charged with passing the other car 
near the top of a hill and with pass- 
ing on a curve. 

The MCHaffie.car was about 75 or , 
80 feet behind the Gray machine 
when the accident occurred, it is al- 
leged, but he failed to stop his car 
and is alleged to have crashed into 
the DeNoble machine. 

Mrs. Rosie Sella suffered a splinter-
ing fracture of the left clavicle and 
suffered from two fractured ribs, be-
sides receiving numerous bruises. She 

' was compelled to lie in bed in a 
plaster cast for three months. 

The woman who was Mrs. DeNoble 
at the time of the accident and was 

, in the car, has died since then, and 
DeNoble has since married Mrs. Rosie 
Sella, the other woman in his car who 
is also one of the plaintiffs in this 
suit. DeNoble asks for $253.78 for the 
damage of his car.  

joffre Couple Sues for Heavy Damages 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 6,1933 Edition 



Mr. and Mrs.Jam.es DeSantis 
James and Mary DeSantis of 

Aurora, Colo., who originally lived 
in Cherry Valley, celebrated their 
25th . wedding anniversary Satur
day, Aug. 7. 

A party to honor them and their 
daughter, Karen, who graduated 
from high school this year, was held 
at the home of Bill and Cindy 
Nicola of Cherry Valley at 3 p.m. 
About 30 relatives and friends 
were present. 

Silver and white streamers were 
used in decoration, and a buffet 
dinner was served outdoors. 

Among those present were the 
parents of the couple, James and 
Sue DeSantis of Washington, Pa., 
and Betty Gobleck of Cherry V ai~ 
ley; also James DeSantis, the 
DeSantis couple's son, who is a in 
college in Colorado. 

A cake -for the occasion was 
. baked by Polly Skarupa. 

The couple received many gifts~ 

Mr. and Mrs. James DeSantis Celebrate 25th Anniversary 
The Enterprise-September 15, 1993 Edition 



Fort Cherry senior rocks out in 'American Idiot' 
BY DENisE BAcHMAN 
Managing editor 
of production 
dbachman@obseroer-rr!pOrtercom 

Isabel Descutner had 
such stage fright as a young
ster that she wouldn't even 
sing in front of her parents. 

"I always sang, but not in 
front of people. I was terri
fied," she said. 

That all changed, how
ever, when Isabel decided 
to compete in a fifth-grade 
talent show and had to per
formin front of an audience. 

''It started building from 
there," she said. 

Now, Isabel makes You
Tube videos, with her lat
est medley of songs get
ting 800,000 views, and on 
Thursday, the Fort Cherry 
High School senior will be 
live on the biggest stage 
so far of her young career 
when she plays the lead, 
Whatshername, in Pitts
burgh Musical Theater's 
"American Idiot" 

The high-energy produc
tion, an electric-rock musi
cal that focuses on three 
friends trying to find more 
in life, is based on Green 
Day's Grammy Award
winning multiplatinum al
bum of the same name. The 
show includes every song 
from the band's album, as 
well as several songs from 
its follow-up release, "21st 
Century Breakdown." 

"American Idiot," pre
sented by PMT's Richard 
E. Raub Conservatory 
Teen Students, begins 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday at the 
Gargaro Theatre in Pitts
burgh's West End. 

"I was shocked that I 
got the part," Isabel said. 
"It's so my type of role, but 
I don't think that way dur
ing auditions. I've just got
ten roles here and there at 
PMT." 

For "American Idiot" 
Isabel has· been reunit~d 
with Jeremy Czarniak, 
who directed Isabel when 
she performed in the chil
dren's version of "Legally 

----------..__ 

Isabel Descutner, a senior at Fort Cherry High School, stars asWhatshemame in Pittsburgh MusicaiTheater's production of 
"American Idiot," a high-octane rock musical based on Green Day's album of the same name. Isabel is shown rehearsing 
a scene with Ryan Bentley of Upper St. Clair, who plays Johnny. 

Blonde" several years ago at 
Dance Etc. in Peters Town
ship. 

Isabel, daughter of David 
and Judy DescutnerofHicko
ry, has been performing with 
PMT for three years, ever 
since enrolling in its summer 
program in 2012. In addition 
to her vocal training, she has 
taken jazz and ballet, and "a 
little bit'' of tap. 

This year, she is attending 
a half day at Fort Cherry, then 
spending as many as eight 
hours on weekdays at PMT. 
The schedule leading up to a 
production is especially gru
eling, considering every show 
consists of just 14 rehearsals. 

But Isabel is enjoying ev
eryminuteofit "It'stotallyso 
fun. It's really fun on rehears
al days," she said. 

On Sunday, the cast per
formed for the first time with 
theband-

"We'd only been doing it 
with a piano," Isabel said. ''It's 
hard to do_ a rock show with a 

" I WAS SHomo 
THATI60T 1HE PART. " 
ISABEl DESCUi. ER 

piano." 
In addition, Isabel has par

ticipated in master classes at 
PMT, which involves a vari
etyofbehind-the-scenes work, 
such as pulling props for pro
fessional shows and designing 
sets. 

"It's so cool. It's hard, and 
pretty rough, but rm so glad I 
did it," she said. 

And her hard work is pay
ing off. She learned on Friday 
that she has been accepted into 
New York University's theater 
program. It was her college of 

choice to continue pursuing 
her acting/singing career. She 
also has been accepted at the 
University of Central Florida 
and Pace University in New 
York City, although Pace is 
strictly an academic offer. . 

"My big this is, do I want to 
go to a school where it's warm, 
or go to a school (NYU) where 
it costs more for one year than 
four years in Florida?" Isabel 
said. 

Despite the hefty price tag, 
she is leaning toward NYU, 
thanks, in part, to the support 
of her parents. 

"My parents said, 'We 
wouldn't let you look at it if we 
didn't think it was possible,"' 
she said. "So many people in 
theater don't have supportive 
parents. They thought NYU 

Isabel Descutner 
Observer-Reporter-April t , 2015 Edition 

was the best fit for me." 
Isabel is no slouch in the 

classroom, either. She has a 
weightedgrade-pointaverage 
of 4.5, and at the end of this 
nine-week semester, she will 
learn whether she will be sa
lutatorian or valedictorian of 
the Class of2015. 

Until then, however, she 
will relish her final major per" 
fOlTilfUlce with PMT. 

"Hopefully, I'll go out on a 
high note," said Isabel, who 
willhelppromotePMT's2015-
16 shows this summer with 
fellow performers at vaJ.ious 
venues throughout the area, 
including Kennywood and lo
cal libraries. 

"'There's always something 
to do with PMT," she said. 



Jesse Descutner was named 
to the dean's list for the 
sixth consecutive semester 
at the University of Pitts
burgh, where he is major
ing in urban planning, with 
minors in historic preserva
tion and economics. He is a 
memberofthe University 
of Pittsburgh TV station, 
UPTV. Last fall, Descutner 
completed an internship 
with the Northside Leader
ship Conference in the real 
estate department and was 
employed as a property 
assessment team mem-
ber during the summer at 
Steel Valley Councils of 
Government in Pittsburgh. 
In the fall, he will be a de
sign review intern with the 
Pittsburgh Department of 
City Planning and a project 
and development liaison 
with Lawrenceville United. 
Descutner also has been 
selected by the Arts and Ar
chitecture Department at 
Pitt as a teaching assistant 
for Approaches to the Built 
Environment course. He is 
a 2012 graduate of Avella 
Junior/Senior High School, 
and his parents are Harry 
and Debora Descutner of 
Avella. 

Jesse Descutner 
Observer-Reporter-September 20,2015 Edition 



Celebrate Silver Anniversary 

Mr and Mrs . C. P. De Vall<en eer the ir fri ends on N 8w Yem·'s Day. 
will cel ebrate their s ilver wedd n ~;'. Fri end s are cordially invited . to 

. ' lle lp ceJebrate .. 
a.nnive rRal"\' in th eir home Ill. Rac- ,

1 
·--V - --

coon on Jan . 1. 191-5. Th e DeVa )- :.:· ================= 
keneers we re married on J a.n. 2, 
19~0 ~ t W(\Ji sturz , W. Va.. hy 
the R ev. Jan1es R.o!1f'rt ::.on. Ml' . 

De Va ll<en e(' r h~s li ··e<J in Raeco~n 

s i nee i 91 2:, com i·n<r fr c.m Nobles-
trnvn ' Pa .. :l nd fs.1ll""i . ne Va.ll\eneer 
h a" li vPd in F',accnon s ince 1914 , 
c·on1in 2.· from Bn l w:·q·, P a . She n.t-
tenchd sehor,J «t. Fn l "~ r. Raccoon 
a nd on" ve'r of U.n. S . Thev h ave 
t.wo ch il dron , Mr'·. Rl"'na Hann n-
QLi a nt of Ca rn "l(i 'l ami Pvt. Alfred 
P. of CHnl ~1 Bntn f' l' , N. C.; ah•o 
on e ch'lcl c] iocl in i n fan~Y. and 2 
g-J·andchi·ld.l"" ll , Aldon Lee a nd 
Carole Jeanne Hannequ~nt. 

Mrs. DeVall<Pneer is employed 
by th e Pa .. Liquor Control Board 
in the · Wa• hindon store and M1· . 
D e Va lkenoer by the American 
7.inc a-nd Chem ice l Cn. at L a nge
loth . He is a w~rld Wa r J VPte r
an h:1 vi ng C" P. l'V ·~ cl ::\ 1nnnth s in Unit- · 
eel Rtat.<;s an ~l 1 n nl'•n t bo in France . 

I with the 5·6th Medica l Unit. 

I 

Mr. De Va.lk<> nP.er i» a ~on of the 
.!"ate Mr. n·ncl Mrs. Cyril De Val-
keneer of Raccoon a.nd h as five 
bl"Othe rs an d 3 s i•ter»·. M1·o . Dr>
Va.lltene.er I ~ the d1ug-h.ter of Ju les • 
Wa tl et a nd the la.te Mrs. Wa t let · 
of Raccoon . an cl h as 2 brothers. 

They 1v ill . have open house for 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. De Valkeneer Celebrate Silver Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 28, 1944 Edition 



Devenney- Pauclmik 
Michael and Cheryl Pauch

nik of Atlasburg announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Michelle Jo, to Melvin L. De
venney Jr., son of the late Mel
vin and Anna Mae Devenney. 

Michelle's grandparents 
are Betty Pauchnik of Atlas
burg, the late Thomas Pauch
nik, the late Josephine Pauch
nik and the late Verne and 
Martha Morris. 

The bride-to-be is a 2002 
graduate of Burgettstown Ju
nior/Senior High School and a 
2006 graduate of Robert Mor
ris University. 

The future groom is a 1989 

graduate of Trinity High 
School. 

The couple plan a May 2015 
wedding. 

Melvin L. Devenney-Michelle Pauchnik 
Observer-Reporter-August 31, 2014 Edition 



1 	

Triplets at Colliers. 
Triplets, two girls and a boy, each 

weighing five pounds, were born last 
week in the neighboring village of 
Colliers, W. Va., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dingier. Mrs. Dingler, who iS 38 years 
of age, is the mother of six other t 
children. The father worked as a 
miner until he was crippled in an 
automobile accident eight years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dingier-Triplets at Colliers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1936 Edition 



ORIGINAL 
(To be reiained 

by Clerk of Court) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

PETITIQN FOR NATURALI.ZA 'f:ION 
(Under General Provisions of the Immigration and Nationality .Act) 

IJ. S. District Court, Los Angeles, Calif. 

;:i::.:::::::~.~::;~~~:~~:. -~:~~~-=Jii!P~~=:;ul:<>:'~::::·----------------------- -·---- ----- ----at ______________ ______________ _ 
(l l My lllll, tru•, 3nd correct romolL.~~ II;$ _ _(~~~--.C..Qn:!Q1Q}__.{~?-_:: __ !;:!~;l,J,~)_--- ·-·- ·· ------------- ------------ --- --

4 66 · G£~L":r,- "''I:AD'"'h_~•e•car"''"'~"u"""•wh"' ''flott'Sewife (2 ) ~!:;present place or rcsid~noe ii __ _5 _____ ~§.:t~_p§. __ Q.'-".!..l--_Q-~- ____ £4[! __ ~~----- (3) .My oc..--u!"'lio" is-------------------------------
(4) lam •• 66 ___ ::•3rsold. (5) Iwos'~~;;,"';,;·~.,~--21';:~-----~-~:~'-- -----~-=~--- --· iu~~j,~Q__V.;t~~~§. __ I_i!~Y--- - --- -

w~l flh,1) n·u.rj C .Ckr:«~liJ \Co..nt:r . d'.i.Jt r~:e. pro-or l l!.:ll tr&t,.tf!J<C<O".ml."']] } 

(6) "'t; ll<!!WDOI dn..,.ipt!ou is as !ollaws: Sex J _________ , complexion .W~------• color or eyes i!J;!!&'[ __________ , L'<llor or b<Ur _g~~----- -- -• 
bclght ••.• 5. ... feet ____ !±_ ____ !Debes, wcigbt l2_5 ____ pounds, vtsibledlstlnctive marb _____________ JlQn!:! __________ ; country olwllicb r 3m a citizen 

subJect. or JUtiol:Ull ____ l_t.a.Js___ _____ (1) I""' .di.Y.Q:'~; tho Mme o! my ...-lie or busbo.nd.iJm.$..; ___ G~QYi.MQ_D_~_llQ'P..il~-----· 

: ;: ::::a~-~--~--:~~~~-~-~~~~=-~~~:~~ ---~:fi§ii~~~~~~~~~==-~~_::~:~~;~--if.~~=~~~~~~:::::~~=~=~--=-~--=--: 
{Cif.y Cll" totrv) (Cftn'T·-~!!'t· ~Ti:u~ ~t~r Stal4) ( Co'illi.U,.) Wn~bl !Day) (\"-) 

and entered tho United Stotes at --- ----------------y;y.-:1!~------ an--------------------------------- lor permnnentrcsidcnco in tbo United States 

$lld nov: restttes at --~------- -------~~~t~-=-~~---- - F..e.ntlU~YeniJJ, ____ ~~OJ)~>------~o~;d w~~~wm on ------------------ -_----
tN~::mtw,•.:sd ..u-> (C)17oe lo"".U {C?u.Qtr-.JSat.) (Uon~) tDay) (I • ..-) 

At-.. ---- ------ ----------.. ·-·- --- --..--------- ------~------ oertiBcat.e. No. __ ------------- ------;or becaiD.e a clti%en by ------- ----------·-------------

(8) I hm.'e ~~~t):_:)clilldren; and the nsme, ~
1

~t.e and p1aee o!blrtb, nnd pr~nt plaoo oCresidcnc.;! ote:!lch otsaid children w.boisl lvl.ng, areas Collows: 
.:V.ittotio;..M;.'brn .. 9./J.O.J.n.Lagh1.,.IXALLRES .. IILJelisYP~-..fa ___________________________________________ _ 
_ De 1 1 a.; R;.brn .. 9/J.2 .. in ___________ ~-----------~--=-res .. in_lou:.tb .. Gate.,.Cal:--------------------------------------------
-.Alb.ert . .Sella;.bnll0/~1--.iil...Erimrose~a~--in.Jmrss:tmm+--flh ... _. ____________________________ _ 
. .Emest~l.!;.brn..~O/lS.in . .Er.imros.e~~~refLin .. San .. Gabriel.,_ __ Cali!.. ___________ _____________________ _ 
{9) • Ir mwlul a<llnissiolltOr ~idcnce ii> tbo United States 'vas •~ ---- -~~~--I~~L-~~!_ _______________________ _____ undor tbo name ol 

-- - ---·---~Q~~-.e~*~-~----'··-------:·-·--· -- ----·----------- OD----~-~~1213_ ______________ _'~-~---------------- --- ------
0ll the .·-----~!-§_! __ ~ __ 9_91~~-------------···----------- -- OI~U.l <P-.J . <Y-J 

(NU!8 ol¥....,.; CTotbr ~ C! _,.,n:)'UU') 

(10) S!nce mylaw!nl admission for )lertn3ncntres;dence I have not boon abwlttrom the Untt.cd Slates, ror n period or pertods or 6 montbs or Ianger, e<C<!pt as follows: 

DEPARTED FROM. THE UNI'f:&D S'l'A.T.ES RETURNED TO THE UNITED STATES 

Rosa Cornolo Sella Dinoblia 
Petition for Naturalization 



CLEARVIEW ACRES IS located along Cedar Grove Road, just outside Eldersville. The home of William and 
Juanita Doak and family, Clearview witnesses tt1e birth of nearly 100 Black Angus calves each spring. 

~y Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

The William Doak family does 
not need to ask the recently popu
lar question, "Where's the Beef?" 
in the form of200 head of register
ed Black Angus cattle, beef roams 
i he pasture fields along Cedar 
c;rove field in Jefferson Township, 
·,·;here the Doak family has lived 
f0:- nearly 40 years. Pasture, in
cluding that on their own farm, and 
:hat rented from neighbors, totals 
:;hout 400 acres. 

Clearview Acres is a family bus
; ness, from 93-year-old Grandpap 
l )ale Doak to grandsons Michael 
:tnd Nathan, age 18 and 16. The 
'.·ntire family is grieving over the 
'o~s of Grandma Elizabeth Doak, 
'iho passed away in February at 

nearly 91 years of age. Bill and 
Juanita arrived in Eldersville on 
July 4, 1955. Bill's parents followed 
them about 15 years later, placing 
a mobile home on the farm that Bill 
and .Juanita had formed from some 
frontage acres of the Mary Ihnat 
farm. The elder Doaks' influence 
and interest in the farming opera
tions have been vital to the family 
business. Grandpap still drives the 
tractor to cut hay, and he helps in 
countless chores around the farm. 

As the years passed, more acres 
were added, buildings and barns 
came into being, and another farm, 
that of the late Cree and Mary 
Stroud, was purchased, this time by 
the younger members ofthe family, 
Rose Ann and Duane, in 1977. 
They thus became partners with 
their father in raising Black Angus 

cattle. 
Another son, Larry, spent two 

years in the service, six months of 
this time in Germany. He has been 
under VA care since 1970. One of 
his chief chores is to keep the grass 
cut on their spacious lmvn. He is 
also his mother's main source of 
help \Vith the household tasks and 
cooking. Duane's w·ife, Joyce, 
mother of Michael and Nathan. 
cares for her home, assists with the 
calves when she is needed and 
keeps the family in touch of the 
outside world by her work with the 
Band Parents' Association. She is 
the current president. 

The Black Angus cattle business 
begins on May 28 of each year, 
when the four bulls are placed in 
four pasture fields with four herds 
of cows. By the first of March the 

Doak' s Clearview Acres (pg. 1) 
Beef Patties-from Pasture to Concession Stand 

The Enterprise-July 5, 1995 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



YOUNG CALVES RELAX with their mothers in the open field. 

following spring, calves begin to ar
rive, numbering usually around 95 
to 100. An occasional set of twins is 
born, which totally confuses the 
mother. The task ahead for Bill, 
Rose Ann and Duane is to teach the 
cow to count to two, so that she will 
feed both babies! This is one reason 
that someone must be with the 
mothers most of the time during 
calving season. If the cow does not 
understand that she has two babies 
instead of one, she will not own the 
second one. Either it must be 
bottle-fed, or it will die. The calv
ing season runs 24 hours per day. 
Bill, Rose Ann and Duane keep 
watch on a rotation basis, spotting 
any trouble before it starts. Many 
of the cows need human assistance 
in giving birth. Young heifers espe
cially must be watched closely. 

Corn silage is fed automatically 

in the fields, as is the hay. All ofthe 
feed is raised by the Doaks. Anum
ber of silos are filled each fall to 
provide feed over the winter 
months. Sometimes the cows are 
given an extra treat - ground oats 
on their silage! 

The Doaks began in the cattle 
business in 1973. with 16 heifers 
bought in Kansas. Juanita nearly 
gave up the business the first day
the cattle truck arrived when she 
was home alone. The driver held 
little pity for a lone woman and 
opened the endgate. Sixteen 
heifers exited the truck as Juanita 
held her breath. As if by pre
arranged signal, the entire herd 
walked in orderly fashion in the 
field. She closed the gate, and the 
Doaks were in business! 

Twenty two-year-old heifers 
with calf at side are sold from the 

farm each year. Yearlings sold for 
butchering number also about 20. 
The animals are taken to Lansing 
Valley Packing, in Ohio, for 
butchering. The meat is then 
hauled to Cook's Meats, in Jewett, 
where it is custom wrapped and 
frozen. Juanita does the delivering 
herself, nearly every day. She has 
steady customers who have bought 
Doak beef for many years. At least 
2,000 pounds of ground beef, as 
well as halves, quarters and whole, 
must reach the customers in good 
order. 

This year Juanita picked up an
other order- a concession stand in 
Altoona. The Horseshoe Bend Fes
tival plans to sell hamburgers to 
the tune of 600 pounds of Doak 
ground beef from the B & C Boxcar! 
And Juanita will deliver it! 

Doak's-Clearview Acres (pg. 2) 
Beef Patties-from Pasture to Concession Stand 

The Enterprise-July 5, 1995 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The Doddridge Home, Fort, and Graveyard 

Among the earliest settlers in western Hopewell (now Independence) 
Township was John Doddridge and wife and family came here about the year 
1773. He was the brother-in-law of Captain Samuel Teter, the latter having 
married Mary Doddridge. Mr. Doddridge's wife was Mary Wells, neice of 
Alexander Wells, who settled on Cross Creek in the vicinity of the present 
town of Avella. These three families: Doddridge, Teter, and Wells came into 
this region virtually together, or at, or very near, the same time. 

On the track Extravagance, of 437 acres on which John Doddridge made 
his settlement, he built a log house and a stockade fort, which was used as a 
place of refuge from Indian attacks until the danger of them has passed. This 
was also the home of John Doddridge's son, the Reverend Joseph Doddridge, 
prominent Episcopal minister of the frontier, and still well known as the 
author of Doddridge's Notes on the Settlement and Indian Wars of Western 
Virginia and Pennsylvania. 

One-half mile south of the Doddridge home was the site of Doddridge 
Methodist Chapel, built by John Doddridge and used for many years by 
various religious groups, the last of which appears to have been the African 
Methodist Episcopal congregation which now meets in its own house of 
worship in West Middletown. At this site, too, is an old burial ground, now in 
poor condition, but containing the graves of a number of members of the 
McKeever family and some others. 

The former Doddridge farm is now owned by the Carl family. 

Historical Sketches of Northern Washington County 
By Alvin Dinsmore White 

1979 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Bill and Nadene Dodds 
Bill and Nadene Dodds of Lan

geloth celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary July 17. 

Friends from the Burgettstown· 
Senior Citizen Center shared in 
the celebration with cake and ice 
cream, provided by the family. In 
the evening, Bill and Nadene cel
ebrated with their children at 
Peter's Place restaurant in 

Bridgeville, where they were pre
sented with a 50th anniversary 
photo calendar that captures pre
cious moments from their family 
life. 

This past May, the couple 
enjoyed a trip to Colonial 
Williamsburg, Va., a special 
anniversary gift from the family. 

Nadine and Bill Dodds Celebrate 50th Anniversary 
The Enterprise-July 1996 Edition 



GE R TRUDE DODDS I S 'I 

CA PPED A T Mc GEE H OSP ITAL 

• M. T· Dodds and da ughters , Ruth 1 
BeTtha, and Pa uLine of Langelot.Ii, 
a nd Mrs. S. Gl enne Nicholls a nd son , 
Gl enne , Jr., or· South Ma in street a t
tended the capping exercises of Ger
tr ude Dodds at the McGee Hospital, 
on sa.turday evening, July 17. Ger
trude is a member of the University 
o f Pittsburgh School of Nursing· 

v 

Gertrude Dodds is Capped at Magee Hospital 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 
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It was over t>O years, ago whei 

tflis phebograph was . taken a:t f!. 
blacksmith shop :iim IBm:rrgettstG>WJil•. 

·· Perhaps . y;G>l!l can ree0g.J'ilize· 
t.be . building. Up, to its fiilila~ 
days, it was t:he resiGlence o"f 
AIDert . 'To!'ly o·m B.ri•~ge Stree . ~ 

13ut 'way, back w~en, as Y,€>,_,.1}1 

GaR neU ._ l;>y · the s.:tg.il,' in wat§ 
' u S·e d for bla~ksm ifthlmg am.~ 

,hor s,?s·boeiFtg.. . ·· . 
· · The smith, '(l>i.ctureGl ilil t'ti:e 

CGRter' was N. T. DodGlls, fathelt 
of WilUam Dodds, of Langeloth. 

At the ~eft is Ji«l>hn Syi:va1fol 
Brunner, - who was a farmer i1lil 
Jef:fe:rspm T®wnsb:Lp~ He is pic; 
.~l:lred. witb. his sleigh a·nd tea~ 
of ~orses. Mr. Brmnmer wa.s t~~ 
grandfather of ReF!· ',lobm ~ 
B rmnner:, Qf Burgettstown. ~ 

'ftre gent1e,r.rM:n at the right 
i!s 'tlni.dentdf:i!ed. · ., 

The Cemter Avenllle railroa,~ 
st~ti•®Ii). is p·ictu:red at tlhe r:ighli. 

Old Smithy of 60 years Ago 
N. T. Dodds-Horseshoeing and General Blacksmithing 

Burgettstown Enterprise-197 5 



Prome on Nadine Dodds /'l?f 

She's retired but still making rounds 
By Bridgette B. Nofsinger 
The Record-Enterprise 

postal workers who 
like their jobs and the 
customers they serve 
on a daily basis. 

job." 

In recent years, a new "saying''. has 
emerged referring to someone who has 
lost control. 

Nadine Dodds 
worked in the civil 
service indu-stry for 
26 years. She was 
first a clerk, and then 
as a postmaster for 

Mrs. Dodds graduated in 1943 from 
Burgettstown High School and began 
working for a bank in town. She and 
her husband, Bill, moved to Langeloth 
irr 1958. A year later, she began selling 
door-to-door cosmetics. 

"The ·Langeloth postmaster asked me 
if I would work at the post office as a 
substitute," she said. 

Going "postal" is derived from actions 
of a few disgruntled postal employees 
who have viciously taken out their frus
trations on co-workers and superiors, 
sometiines with fatal results. 

Unfo:r:tunately, whole groups can 
become stereotyped by the sins of the 
minority. There are, in fact, plenty of 

13 years before retiring in 1989. 
"People don't always understand how 

much responsibility comes with being 
postmaster," Mrs. Dodds said. ''We do 
much more than just sell stamps. But I 
never cared how busy I was. I loved my 

The post office was looking for some
one who was familiar with the commu
nity and with handling money. Mrs. 
Dodds filled both of those requirements. 

II Profile 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1 

''In those days, the post office 
hired people from the communi
ty who knew everyone," she 
said. "Today things are all 
together different." 

The postmaster could be from 
Weirton, Pittsburgh or any
where in between, Mrs. Dodds 
said. 
It is difficult to be hired by the 

postal system. Post Master 
Reliefs - or P.M.R.'s - are 
required to take over whenever 
the postmaster is off but not eli
gible for advancement opportu
nities, she added. 

Changes in personnel are not 
the only things that have taken 
place since Mrs. Dodds left the 
post office. She recalls the diffi
cult working conditions she 
endured at the beginning of her 

career. 
"Our only heat came from a 

round belly stove," she said. 
"The roof leaked, the lighting 
was very dim and there was no 
bathroom in the office." 

Finally, after numerous com
plaints, the office moved to its 
current location on Joffre-Cher
rY Valley Road. 

Unfortunately, the new loca
tion was hardly better than the 
old. Its likeness compared to 
that of a dungeon, Mrs. Dodds 
said. There is no back exit or 
windows in the building. 

A move which was to have 
been temporary has lasted 20 
years and will only now be mov
ing to yet another location. 

"We need a bigger place to 
accommodate the mail load and 
new equipment," said Joffre 
postmaster, Veronica Golonka. 

The current instruments are 
obsolete. The new office will 

bring Joffre out of the 1900s and 
into the 1990s, Ms. Golonka 
said. 

The new building will be a 
modular unit, located less than 
a mile from basement of the 
brown-sided building where the 
Joffre post office currently rents 
space. Ms. Golonka said since-no 
foundation will· be needed; she 
anticipates the new office to 
open in September. 

Mrs. Dodds said she is glad 
the post office will be moving. 

"It will be better for the cus
tomers and the employees," she 
said. Although she no longer 
works with public, Mrs. ·Dodds 
has put her vast knowledge of 
the people in the Burgettstown 
and surrounding communities 
to good use. 

As the Meals-on-WheelscCoor
dinator, Mrs. Dodds has about 
90 volunteers who deliver meals 
each month. 

Profile on Nadine Dodds 
The Record Enterprise-1998 

SEE PROFILE ON PAGE A5 

"Some of them are also retired 
postmasters and mail carriers," 
she said. "They require little 
training since they already 
know the area so well." 

Volunteers go through a one
time training session to learn 
their delivery route. Even those 
who have lived in the area their 
whole lives need a tour of the 
more rural areas. . 

"Meals on Wheels is more 
than just a food service," Mrs. 
Dodds said. "Volunteers mail 
letters for people and help them 
reach things that they may have 
been waiting all week to have. 
We have found other folks lying 
on the floor in need of medical 
attentiOn." 

Mrs. Dodds will continue her 
duties as Meals on Wheels coor
dinator and encourages anyone 
interested in participating to 
contact her at the Burgettstown 
Senior Citizens Center. 



Crus!EVAN Kl!lK/0 BSEJWEP.-REFCffil'R 

Nadene Dodds, right, a 25-year volunteer with Burgettstown Senior Center. was honored for her service. Cathie Bock
stoce of Lone Pine gives Dodds a hug during the celebration at Burgettstown Senior Center on Wednesday. 

Center honors tongttmevolunteer 
Burgettstown salutes Meals on Wheels coordinator 
BY DAVID SINGER 

Staff writer 
dsinger@observer-reporter.com 

BURGETTSTOWN -
Nadene Dodds has never 
shied away from public ser
vice, whether it was coordi
nating mail as the postmaster 
in Langeloth for 13 years, or 
providing hot food as a Meals 
on Wheels coordinator for 25 
years_ 

The latter achievement 
brought the 90-year-old into 
the spotlight Wednesday 
as the Burgettstown Senior 
Center honored her for 26 

years in various volunteer - and she just has kept us all 
roles at the community hub. going. She's the youngest and 

"It's going to take me now sole sUIViving sibling of 
months to read all of these!" her family, and my father, 
Dodds said as she received Bill- she's a widow," Shoup 
multiple proclamations from said. 
state legislators, Washing- Dodds stood up amid 
ton County commissioners, cheers from the audience 
county Aging Services and and asked her fellow vol
thegovernor'soffice. . unteers to be recognized. 

"I'm just so proud of her. "Without these people, those 
She doesn't slow down. She in need wouldn't be served. It 
takes good care of herself, as takes more than just a coordi
well as everyone in her fam- nator," Dodds said. 
ily," said Robin Shoup, one of Dodds commanded the 
Dodds' two children. room as impromptu emcee 

"She just lost her sister with jokes and stories from 
three weeks ago - my aunt her life, including a punch-

line about how a cat made it 
to heaven and ended up be
ing just as thankful for the 
sometimes-ignored meals 
left in seniors' homes. 

And she often paused to 
thank those honoring her , 
deflecting most of the appre
ciation to coordinators Tam
my Thompson and Kathy 
Constantino. 

"That's just like her, a 
woman with a heart of ser
vicetostopandaskforrecog
nition of everyone involved;" 
Constantino said. 

Please see Volunteer, PageB2 

Nadine Dodds-Senior Center Honors Longtime Volunteer (pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-March 31,2016 Edition 



Volunteer 
ContinuedfromPage Bl 

When she finally set aside 
her humility for a moment to 
explain why she continued to 
volunteer well into her golden 
years, she said the impact she 
was leaving was too good to 
ever give up. 

"The people we help with 
Meals on Wheels, they're get
ting a genuine service. And it's 
most often to talk to them, to 
connect with them and spruce 
up their day with a little hap
piness. These people are of-

ten alone for long stretches of 
time, and we've found folks on 
the floor and called the ambu
lance. So we protect them, as 
well," Dodds said. 

And asked how she did it 
all, she answered with a chal
lenge to other prospective vol
unteers. 

"It's not hard. It's just be
ing there. Once you get there, 
to a home, or show up here, 
you just keep moving. Getting 
even the smallest accomplish
ment done encourages you to 
keep going- and seeing others 
benefit from it, you just can't 
stop! I don't know how I do it. I 
just move," Dodds said. 

Nadine Dodds-Senior Center Honors Longtime Volunteer (pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-March 31,2016 Edition 



or some, it's· more than a good mecil 
Meals on Wheels program also 
provides friendly face at the door 
By RUTH PLUNKETT 
Focus editor 

For some people in the 
Burgettstown area, the Meals 
on Wheels program not only 
offers a nutritious meal, it also 
hel p s t h em r emai n 
independent. 

"I can't stand and move ar
ound enough to get a meal, so 
this program helps me keep a 
little independent," said Mar
garet McCutcheon, who re
ceives the meals. 

Nadine Dodds, coordinator 
of the Burgettstown Meals on 
Wheels program, said that" 
somet imes t he Meals on 
Wheels delivery people are the 
only people recipients of the 
meals see from day to day. 

Since 1989 when Jan Sprin
ger became the director of 
Burgettstown Senior Center 
and Dodds took over schedul
ing the meals, the program -
which gets funding from the 
county - has grown from ab
out 25 to 43 people receiving 
meals. 

"About 90 volunteers who 
deliver meals in a five-mile ra
dius of Burgettstown are on 
the list;' Dodds said. "There 
are three routes with 10 or 12 
meals on each route. 

"Many of the delivery volun
teers are senior citizens who 
take the job very seriously, but 
sometimes they can't make it 
so we need others to volunteer. 
Some deliver every week and 
some only once a month." 

Mildred Ralston, who was 
the first coordinator when the 
program opened about 20 
years ago in Westminster 
Church, still volunteers to de-

HOW TO SIGN UP: 
• Who's eligible for Meals on 

Wheels: Any Washington County 
resident who is housebound be
cause of health or age. 

• Cost: A donation of $1 is re
quested from those who can af
ford it. 

• Who to contact: Call Jan Sprin
ger at the Burgettstown Senior Ci· 
tizens Center at 947-9524. 

liver meals. 
Dodds said she works ar

ound the schedules of the vol
unteers · who take anywhere 
from one to three routes. 

She has color-coded utensils 
for each route. Included in the 
utensils are a notebook with a 
list of those on the route and 
any special instructions on 
how to get to the home, if help 
is required for opening any of 
the containers, and other situa
tions which may come up dur
ing delivery. The insulated 
cases for both hot and cold 
foods are all the same color as 
the notebook .for that route. 

The delivery is a hot meal 
prepared in the kitchen of the 
Burgettstown Senior Center, 
packed in aluminum trays and 
in insula ted cases, and a 
bagged meal which can be 
eaten cold later in the day, also 
in same colored cases. 

"Some r ecipients would 
rather have the hot meal in the 
evening, butthe containers are 
not designed for reheating in 
the microwave or freezing for 
later use. But changing life-

0 

A FRIENDLY FACE- Margaret McCutcheon, RIGHT, welcomes Nadine Dodds who is de liveri ng Meals on 
Wheels. 
long .eating patterns is har d to 
do," said Dodds,· a retired 
postal worker, who with her 
husband delivers, too. 

If there 's going to be a holi
day, Dodds .said volunteers 
leave an extra meal the day be
fore, while early in the winter, 
each r e si de n t gets an 

· emergency meal in case the 
weather prevents volunteers 
from making li delivery. 

"Usually two people go on 
the delivery r oute," Dodds 

said. "The drivers pick up the 
containers between 10 and 
10:30 a.m." 

Route I goes to Langeloth, 
Atlasburg and Francis Mine. 
Route II takes the center of 
Burgettstown, Joffre, · Bulger 
and Cherry Valley. Route III 
takes t he north end of 
Burgettstown, Florence, to 
Frankfort Springs, Paris and 
Hanl i n Sta ti on a n d 
Bartleyville. 

The Meals on Wheels prog
ram also proved to be a life-

saver in one situation. 
"We have had a few times 

when our volunteers couldn't 
get anyone to come to the door. 
After they try several times, 
they call into the center to see 
if there is a known reason. 
They also check with neigh
bors," said Dodds. 

"One lady could be seen on 
the floor in front of the door. 
So one volunteer went to call 
the ambulance and the other 
cut. the screen to get in . It 
probably saved her life." 

Nadine Dodds, Coordinator of Meals on Wheels 
PA Focus-March 11, 1995 Edition 



Nadine Dodds-Post Master, Joffre, PA 
Receives Award for Postal Service 



PUBLIC SALE 

The ·undersigned, going to quit 
farming, will sen at public sale on 
the Henry Doehre farm on Route 2·2, 
half mile west o( BavingtDn, 3 miles 
east .Df Florence, 5 miles north of 
Burgettstown, on 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1941 
at 12 o'·clock noon 

the f.ollowing personal property: 
'f:eam of bay horses, weight, 3000 

lbs., se.t of double work harness. 
18 head ot dairy cattle - 5 cows 

fr esh, 4 close springers, balance in 
a goo<1 flow of milk, 1~ milk cans, 2 
buckets, and one strainer. 

Set of Stewart electric clippers, 
Farmall 20 International tractor, set 
of 14-inch 2-bottom tractor plows, 
3:-.section tractor harrow, smoothing 
harrow, 2-horse corn worker, 6-ft. 
McCormick-Deering mower, 16-inch 
Papec ensilage cutte~, 13-inch bottom 
Vulcan plow, New Idea manure 
spreader, road wagon .with bed, Deer
i'llg hay teddler, dump rake, low-wheel 
farm wagon, set of 16-ft. hay ladders 
International 10-inch fe.ed grinder, 
1-horse cultivator, wheelbarrow, 160 
feet De hay rope with fork and pulleys 
shovels, picks, forks, etc. All the 
farm machinery is praatica11y new, 

10 tons baled hay - clover and 
timothy mixed, 3 tons baled oat straw 
and 50 bushels oats. 

Kitchen furniture-Table, 10 chairs 
6-lidl enameled coal range. 

Terms-Cash. 
AUGUST DOEHRE 

R • .O. 2, Burgettstown, Pa. 
Phone, Murdocksville, 10-r-1.3 

Col. "\V. L. Seabright, Auctioneer. 
R. D. 2, JvicDonald, Pa., Phone Brid
geville 4622-r-23. 

Henry Doehre-Auction 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 6, 1941 Edition 



-W. & J. Post For 
Charles W. Doerr 

i 
1 Charles W. Doerr, son of t Mr. 
, and Mrs. A. M. Doerr, 122 Center 
avenue, Burgettstown, will be 
graduated from Washington and 
Jefferson College at the 149th., 

, Commencement exercises on Sat
urday, June 19. 

I Doerr, one of the ' outstanding 
' students in the Senior class, will 
r~turn to W. & J. next fafl as a 
teaching fellow in the department 
of physics. 

1 He is enrolled at the college for 
the summer course. 

A graduate of Union High 
School in 1940, Doerr served . i n 
the 89th Infantry Division of the 
Army in the Europe;:,n Theatre of 
Operations with the Tank of 

' Technical Sergeant, l"ourth gra:ie. 
' He was in the Army for three 
years. Prior to ent<;ring · the ser

. vice, he attended the University of 
California at Los Angeles. 

He is married to the former 
Elizabeth Foster and has t w o 

i s~. --- ---

W. & J. Post for Charles W. Doerr 
Burgettstown Enterprise-fun 10, 1948 Edition 



l\1::r. and 1\IIrs . .T ohn 8 ha·w, of Eurgetts~ 
to\:rn, ha.ve announced tiu~ rnarriB.ge of 
their daughiier, 1\'Iiss l.;illie IJrake Shaw, 
to A the TtL Doel']·, of Adamsburg, Pa ., 
the ceremo~y to take place at tibe home 
of the bride, on Thursday, September 
10; 190:3. 'I'h e bride is one o.E Burgetts~ 

town' H most · estirn able young ladies. 
rJ-'1'11:• 0'1'{\( ll';) ]. ~~ ·:l (;! ')'') • f" 'I).:, . "O TJ' 0°l'' c·f .. '<:' l'.'c-, ...rO . « . >J ... · oC ... . 0 . . \-L l; • .r, .i . ,, .1 1 1 

1\damsbnrg, :Pa. fie is a pract>ical pl'in·· 
ier1 and for t.\vo or three yean-; wa.s on 

I 'I~l. Il ' 'Ii' -~''['j '''l'I'I' I'-'1' ' ·''(.)l'C ., r:r(:."' J's 11QUY fol··n. 
I noai:. ~~ ;~~\';~:trn~;:elan\i .To~r~al, ;; 

I
·J· ::AC.'tl"~'.t" :-l~-1·) l:l't.) '\. . .. J .... :J..~"'~ l J.,. :::11·· .. -: l· ~';· l -)"l'dn 
< ~"' H . .dJ~IJCJ .1. '-•' • ·' , \ .• ,~,. \ J ; \ ~· (• H.>! U .ll.) '·' ,,_. 

' n!J!l '"('-'~' (1· '0 · .. .. . .. - .. 
lo~_ . J J ).,, .1 . .. \.;" 

Wedding of Athe M. Doerr and Lillie Drake Shaw 
September 10, 1903 



Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. October 25. 1819 
1208. Executor's Notice. All those indebted to the estate of Margaret 
DONALDSON, dec. late of Robinson township, Washington county, 
are requested to meet the executors at the house of James 
DONALDSON, on the third Monday of December next, and make 
payment. And all those having claims against said estate are 
requested to present them properly authenticated for settlement. 
jsj James DONALDSON, Thomas DONALDSON. Ex'rs. 



I 
--->•e·•~ 

;htrnes DonaJd;:ion, executor of the 
late !Uchard Doualdson, oi! Hanover 
townsln p, w iU ofter at public safo on 
Nov, 20th, at 1 o'cll:>ck, P. M., the farm 
of said deceden'. , ~ ocitcd 2 mi!3s no.:t!:: 
of Bavington, containinS? 20.0:acres, with 
two d welling-h.ouses, and othee out

. b~1ildin ~s .. 

Richard Donaldson Estate 
The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



DONATI'S . TO MARK 
25th ANNIVERSARY 

The twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Donati, West Pittsburgh st., will 
be marked Thur·sday, Jan. 27. 

An early observance was held 
when their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil1iam Farner 
entertained the family at a sur~ 
prise party in their Langeloth 
home Saturd•ay evening. All but 
one member of the family attend
ed, i_nqluding: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Robrnson of Wilmerding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Farner and Linda Donati. 
Their son Richard, a freshman at 

, S.terling ·college, Kansas, was un
able to attend. The couple recei'Ved 
many lovely gifts. 

Donati's to Mark 25th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 27,1955 Edition 



ELIJAH RAMSEY DONEHOO, son of James and Eliza Ramsey Done

hoo, was born at Cross Creek Village on Aprilll, 1839. He attended 

the Cross Creek public school and prepared for college at the Cross 

Creek Academy under the watchful eye of Dr. Stockton. He graduated 

from Washington College with James D. Mason and J . Fulton Magill in 

the Class of 1859 and he went on to Western Seminary to graduate in 

1862. Having been licensed by Washington Presbytery on Aptil 23, 

1861, he served the Connellsville Church as stated supply in 1862-1863, 

giving up that work due to ill health. He then engaged in the lumber 

business at Allegheny, North Side Pittsburgh 1863-1869, serving as a 

ruling elder in Central Presbyterian Church during that time. 

He began supplying the pulpit of the First Presbyterian Church of 

Temperanceville (now West End, Pittsburgh) in June, 1869. He received 

a call to that pulpit and was ordained to the gospel ministry by the 

Presbytery of Ohio and installed as pastor of this church on Octo

ber 15, 1869. This pastoral relation continued for thirty-six years and 

nine months, reckoned from the date of his first supplying this pulpit. 

At the time of its dissolution, on July 2, 1906, this was the longest 

pastorate in the Ohio (Pittsburgh) Presbytery to that date. 

During the years of this pastorate, Mr. Donehoo was conspicuously 

active in many types of social work in the Pittsburgh region. He was a 

member of the Allegheny County Prison Society, and he was a regular 

visitor to the penal institutions of the area, ministering to the spiritual 

needs of the inmates and becoming personally acquainted with many of 

them. He also regularly visited the hospitals of Pittsburgh; he was Secre· 

tary of the Pittsburgh Association for the Improvement of the Poor, 

and in many other ways, and by performing numerous philanthropic 

services, he was brought into contact with needy people of all creeds, 

conditions and colors. He served as assistant editor of the Presbyterian 
Banner for a number of years. His wife was the former Miss Georgianna 

Maria J. Patterson of Allegheny to whom he was married on April 29, 

1862. Their family consisted of five sons and two daughters. Death 

came to Mr. Donehoo on July 6, 1907, when it was said "he was 

literally worn out in the performances of many good works." 

Elijah Ramsey Donehoo 
The Roster and Biographies of the Sons of the Cross Creek Church 

Who Entered the Christian Ministries (pg. 218) 
History of the Cross Creek Presbyterian Church 

By A.D. White-1969 



Truck Driver Exone rated. 
County Coroner William B. Baker 

of Washington held an inquest _on 
Saturday morning in the undertaking 
rooms of Lee & Wilson in the . death 
of Mimi Dorio, aged 10 years, w~o 
was struck by a truck driven by Alvm 
H Welch of Burgettstown, on the 
hi.ghway at Slovan March 3·();t~. T~: 
coroner's jury, composed of su: m. 
of Burgettstown brought in a verdict 
of unavoidable accide:::J.t and exonerat
ed the truck driver from blame. 

Truck Driver Exonerated in the death of Mimi Dorio 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April9, 1931 Edition 



Pamelia Tidball Dornan with husband, William Dornan 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



SLOVAN OFFENDER IS 

GIVEN SUSPENDED SENTENCE 

Bess.ie Doqglas, Negress, of Slo
van, admitted that she sold a bottle 
of beer for 75 cents. She told the 
court tha;t two cases of beer which 

. offlcer·S found in the house wer e f.or a 
, family reunion ·but that the guests did 
' not show up on account. of sickness . 
. Thei•efore, when she •was offered 75 
cents for a bottle she sold it. Judge 
Gibson suspended sentence and plac

' ed h·er on probation for one year on 
condition that s he will pay the · costs 

' and $100 addi~ional at the rate of $20 
a month beginning Marc.h 1. He 

' warned her that s•he must not drink 
or have intoxicatting .liquor of any 
kind on the premises during the pro
bation period. 

Bessie Douglas is given Suspended Sentence 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 24, 1944 Edition 



---~ ... -
DOWLER 

Descendants of George Dowler 
!held a reunion Saturday, August 
14, at the Burgettstown COi!Il!nun.: 
ity Park. A picnic lunch and din
ner were served. 

!Present were: Mrs. L illie F or
sythe, M;r. and Mrs. C. Knouse, 
son Bernaird and daughters Janet 
and Bonnie, Mrs. Verne F oDSyrtlhe 
and son Buddy, and Richard My
ers Olf Massilon, Ohio; :Mrs. Effie 
il\111oElhaney and son Nea1, Mrs. W .. 
M. Sipotti, sons Charles and Wil
~iam and daughter Leora, Mr. and1 

Mirs. W. G. Danley and daughter 
L aura, Mrs. Grace McElhaney and 
daughter Sandra and Patty Fred
ericks of R.D. M~Donald; Mr. and 
ll.VITs. Frank Coulter and sons' 
Charles and Earl of Baden, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Danley and son 
iBllly Olf Houston; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
!B. Dowler, daughters Freda, Mar
ilia, Nancy and Mary Lou, and son 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Dow
l er and son Ja,ck, MT. and Mrs. H . 
lB. Dowler, Jr., and sons Donald' 
and Lee, Mrs. Raymond Hodge, 
Miss Wanda Johnston, Miss Irene 
Johnston and Mr. and IMrs. I. A .. 
rroth and daughter Lizetta all of 
\Burget tstown; R. E. Dowler, Mr. 
and 'lVIIs. R. Audley Dowler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dmvler and 
daughter Marion and Mr. and Mirs. 
John Adair, all of Midway. 

Dowler Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 26, 1948 Edition 



------------- - ----

Lee Dowler Recipient Of Eagle Award 

An Eagle 3cout award was 
presented to Lee Dowler of 
Langeloth by J 0 e Maloney, 
Washington-Greene County 
District Boy Scout offic;al, to 
feature a me0.ting of ;Burgetts
town Lions Club :'V[onday night 
in Pompe's R.estaurant. 

The Eagle award is the high
est a Boy Scout can r·:::ceive. 
Young Dowler i~ a member of 
T roo p 50 0f Burgettstown, 
which is sponsored by the Lions 
Club. 

Taking time out to pose for 
this picture were, left to right: 

H. B. Dowler, Jr., a proud 
father; the honoree; Mr. Mal
oney; Man•1el Garey, L i o ·n s 
Club vice president; and Dr. 
James J. Tinney, Lions presi
dent. 

(Enterprise photo) 

B- 21- t?~.u 

Lee Dowler Recipient of Eagle Award 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 29, 1962 Edition 



Drazicks celebrate 
golden anniversary 

George and Mildred Drazick of 
Slovan celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Sunday, June 
27, at the VFW Hall in Slovan. The 
couple were married-June 20, 1943, 
and have spent all of their married 
life in Slovan. · 

About 175 guests attended the 
occasion which was planned by the 
family. Most of those attending 
came from Western Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia and Ohio. Also pre
sent were the Drazick's son , 
George, of Stuart, Fla., ·and Mrs. 
Drazick's mother, Mrs. Mildred 
Veselica of Weirton. 

Serbian, country western and 
modern music were provided by 
Ken Ellis of Harmon Creek, who 
played records. 

A floral centerpiece, the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jeffrey, was ar
·ranged on the table where the 
honored couple were seated. 

The buffet dinner, served about 
4 p:m., included a tiered cake 
topped with a gold "50" inside two 
golden rings and leaves. The cake 
was baked by Phyllis Pensak. 
~ The Drazick!? . h_a_vg__l]een in 

ch.arge of the American Legion 
Home at Burgettstown. George 
Drazick was also an employee at 
the power plant in Shippingport. 
The couple have had four children. 

,-

George and Mildred Dazick Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
The Enterprise-July 7, 1993 Edition 



More than 2.5 million pizzas a year 
BY BYRON SMIALEK 
THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Sixty times a minute - once 
every second- a Billy Boy's pizza 
comes off the line of the Panhandle 
Foods Co. plant in Slovan. 

That's a lot of pizzas, more than 
2.5 million a year. 

It takes a lot to make 50,000 
pizzas every week. Such as: 

~ 3 tons of pepperoni 
~ 5 tons of cheese 
~ 300 gallons of tomato paste 
~ 50,000 pizza shells 
~50 pipa-loving employees 
"Our people love pizza," said 

Dave Dugas, vice president and _ 
production manager and son of 
Bill Dugas Sr., who founded the 
company 31 years ago. "They eat 
pizza for lunch. Nobody tires ofit.l 
know I don't. Even my children eat 
pizza.JJ 

Dugas Sr., who is chairman of 
the board of Panhandle Food Sales 
Inc. and still lives in Burgettstown, 
began making pizzas in 1964 in the 
garage at his home in Burgetts
town for distribution to bars and 
taverns and grocery stores. 

He made all the sales calls and 
deliveries himself but had help 
from his wife and children assemb
ling and packaging the pizzas. 

Dugas revolutionized the pre
made pizza business in 1965 with 
the introduction of the pizza kit -
the pizza 'shell and separate 
packets of cheese, sauce and 
pepperoni all in one package. · 

His pizza kit pizza - named 
"Billy Boy's" in 1965 in honor of 
his son, Bill Jr., then.I1 and now 42 
and president of Panhandle Food 
Sales Inc. - was a sensation. 

"Ours was the flrst pizza that 
you could buy in a supermarket 
that was fresh, not frozen, " Dave 
Dugas said. "We made it easy for 
the people to enjoy fresh-baked 
pizza at home. " 

That concept of fresh, not frozen 
pizza still holds with Billy Boy's, 
although the pizza kit accounts for 
only about 25 percent of all Billy 
Boy's brand pizzas that come off 
the line daily. 

"Most of what we make now are 
complete pizzas," Dugas said, "and 
most of those, at least 80 percent, 

are pepperoni pizzas." 
About 15 percent of Panhandle 

Foods' pizza production is for insti
tutional use (schools, hospitals , 
prisons) 10 percent for fund
raising (by churches, schools, 
scout groups), and another 15 per-

cent under private labels (for dis
tribution in supermarkets in east
ern Pennsylvania). 

Two 12-inch Billy Boy's pizzas, 
which are found in supermarket 
meat departments, sell for $4.69. 
They can be found throughout 

~J-,r;, ,. B.c"r._s~ ,- .-

t.·'. 

Pizzas on the conveyor line 
wraps them. 

western Pennsylvania in Giant 
Eagle, Foodland, Shop 'n Save, Riv
erside/SiLo, and Sam's Clubs, and 
in Ohio and West Virginia at 
Kroger, Foodland, Convenient 

CHRISTIE CAMPBELL / THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Sondra Pordoli, left, and Linda Calhoun package the pizzas as they come off the conveyor line. 

Billy Boy's Pizza-Panhandle Foods Company-Slovan, PA 
Observer-Reporter-February 12, 1995 Edition 

Marts and Giant Eagle. 
Dugas said Panhandle Foods, 

which buys its pizza shells from 
four different bakeries, is explor
ing the possibility of baking its 
own shells "for better, closer con
trol over our products. " 

Such a move, which in all likeli
hood would not occur within the 
next two years, would result in. the 
addition of 15 jobs. 

Dugas said Panhandle Foods is 
working to bring a Tex-Mex style 
pizza on the market, and continues 
to search for a microwaveable 
pizza. 

"That one is tough," he saiQ.. 
"You just can't get the crust •to 
come out right in the microwave." 

Because the work force is made 
up residents of the Burgettstown, 
Slovan, Cross Creek area, local 
sales of Billy Boy's pizza have a 
direct impact. 

"One of the things that we're 
most proud of is how well our 
pizzas sell locally in cities such is 
Washington and in Canonsburg 
and throughout Washington 
County," Dugas said . "You know, 
with all the flne pizza shops in 
Washington, combined, we still 
hold our own in sales locally." 

~MADE HERE will regularly featu re 
goods and products manufactured by 
local people in plants in Washington 
and Greene counties. 



The Greatest Generation 
An Interview /Story of 

George Dugas 

Interviewed by 
Lori Dugas 

Burgettstown Area School Project 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Lori: 

How old were you when you got drafted and 

what year was it. 

Mr. Dugas: 

I was 22 and it was July 1941. 

Lori: 

What wars did you serve in? 

Mr. Dugas: 

WW II, Korean, and Vietnam 

Lori: 

How many years did you serve? 

Mr. Dugas:27 

Lori: 

Where were you stationed at? 

Mr. Dugas: 

I was stationed in the states for a while in Bowing Field, then in 

New Mexico, finally in WWII for 2 years. 

Lori: 

Do you remember where you were when Pearl Harbor was 

bombed? 

Mr. Dugas: 

I was washing dishes in Ill. 

Lori: 

Do you remember any stories from war? 

Mr. Dugas: 



having to fly into Pittsburgh to get bomb glass. Also, I remember 

everyone had slept at my mother's house and they had to sleep 2 

in a bed. I also went on a trip with General LeMay. You always 

had to wear the same clothes because you never knew when you 

had to fight. 

Lori: 

What were your duties during the war? 

Mr. Dugas: 

Supply maintenance, and transportation officer, and fixing 

airplanes fixed the P-4 7, P-51, and P-39. 



. l 

Mr. and Mrs. IDugas Observe 25th Anniversary I 

Back row: left t o right, Albert, Ma r y , George, Pauli ne ·and W illiam; Middle row , E.dward,, Stephen, 
Jr., Mr. Dugas, Martin, Mrs . Du g'as., Lo u is a nd A nthony; Front row, The resa, Mlart:ha and BernadeUe. 

The "Smiling Dugases" hav•e. cause 
1 
wedlock at Leckrone, Fayette county, 

1 
fo.r the tenant fa milies that occupy 

for rejoicing. Mother and father and 125 years ago to be present for their them. · 
J13 children, all at home and all ipl Silver Jubilee Mass, whic.h 'wiU be I The Ducrases have live.d in La.nge-
good health wm join in a happy fam- ·celebrated by the Rev. William J. 1· tl d ~l t l t 25' 
i;ly celebration on Saturday and Sun- McCashin in Our Lady of Lou.rdes · 0 1 an oV'an or amos . years. 

I 
day, September 28 and 29, to mark Catholic church on Srutur:day morning Mr. Dugas has been employed m the I 
the Silver-Twenty-fifth anniversary j at 7:30 o'c-lock. mines and at the zinc plant, and fo-r I 
of t:he" marriage of Mary Hvizdas I On Sunday evening, the 'Dugases 14 y:ears was Justiee. of the Peace in 
Dugas and "Squire" Steve Dugas. will have a tamily dinner and will Slovan. H~ ret:i:ed in r-ec.ent Y.ears to 

1 
I Mr. and Mrs. Dugas, who are 1 entertain their (riends at a reception , engage Wit~ h1~ so.n. George. m the 
prominent resi.dents of Slovan and and supper party. I Panhandle D1stnbu.tmg Company as a 
~ho have b_een a_ct.ive _for a quar~~r ot, j .The "S~ui~e~s"_ latest . c~\'ic e~o:;t whol~ale beer,. distributor. He is .a I 
a century -rn ,ciVIC l:!etterment fo 1 lias been m . behalf of a Wf> A projeGt I staunch Repubh.c,a.n and to.day !S 
their Com~.unity, .h~ve invit~d to straighten Silovan creek and there-, proudly wearing a Win with Willkie I 
Father BlaziC, who JOined them 1 by make the "bottoms" more Hvable . button. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Dugas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1940 



The Greatest Generation 
An Interview /Story of 

Steve Dugas 
''Uncle Pesto'' 

Interviewed by 
Annie Dugas 

Burgettstown Area School Project 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Annie- Please state your name. 
Uncle Pesto- My full name? I knew you were going to ask me that. 
My full name is Steve Michael Francis Dugas. Francis is 
confirmation name. 

Annie- When were you born? 
Uncle Pesto- I was born on November 11th' armistice day 1930 at 
home on a Tuesday. 

Annie- Where did you live in the 1900's? 
Uncle Pesto- In the 1900s I lived at 10 Main Street in Slovan I was 
born in the house in the good room. The good room, my dad use to 
be a good golf dealer. He said you are a good golf dealer and now 
there was right above the room which had a sign that said "Good 
Room". That's what we called it 

Annie- Do you have any personal experiences in the 1900's? 
Uncle Pesto- Plenty! 
Annie- Want to share some? 
Uncle Pesto- Yeah, plenty. Well in the 1900's when I was 5 I went 
to the first grade. I turned 6 in November on November in 1936. In 
the movie "Our Town," did you see it? 1936? I was in the first 
grade and I was one of the last kids coming out of school. I made 
that movie by the way, I was in the movie and I made the movie 
for your grandfather. February 13, valentines day, 1936 we had 
over 3 feet of snow when I went to school and we had I remember 
I had valentines in one hand and the lunch in the other. The lunch 
that I carried had a hanky farms wrapper, red wrapper. That was 
something to have a hanky farms red wrapper. And we use to run 
home from lunch we never took a bus. We had an outhouse in the 
back of the school. One for the boys and one for the girls. And our 
water was from a pump that they pumped into a bucket and we all 
drank out of one dipper. We had a cold stove in the middle of the 
room. We all worked at home we scrubbed floors for our mother 
my mother had a May Tag Ringer Washer on the porch. She use to 



wash on Monday morning, every morning rain, snow, cold, or hot 
doesn't matter. Then she hug the clothes on the line to dry, we 
didn't have a dryer. And she ironed everything on Tuesday. I can 
still smell the Iafrance blooming. My mum was the best cook in 
town. Her soup was very very good. She use to make chicken soup 
then roast the chicken in the oven. Did you mother do that? She 
use to stuff it and make the soup and then she would you use to 
roast the chicken. So we got two meals out of one. There was no 
instant food. There was no microwave ovens. On Sunday our treat 
was too get a court of pop from Joe Guisy's . We called it goose 
gosling. There was a little goose on the bottom of the bottle. 
Everything was glass, and we all shared it. And we got our milk 
from the farmer at a 5-gallon can straight from the cow, for a dollar 
and a quarter a can. My mum made all our breads and our cakes, 
cookies, and pies. During the summer we played in the woods. We 
use to eat our breakfast then run out in woods and play. This very 
property was where I use to pick mushrooms. I use to come up 
here all the time. From here all the way to the top of the hill is 
called Lone Pine. We use to play here all the time. In fact we use 
to pick sassy frass roots, and make tea. We eat berries, wild 
berries. We caught crawfish down in the spring down below the 
hill. We boiled them in an old tin can then we got down and they 
were all red like lobster. We ate crab apples and Indian carrots. 
Tell yah, we lived off the land. We use to go to the farmer's field 
and sample his com. We use to sample all the time, we didn't say 
"steal" we said "sample." We made dams down in the crick with 
sacks. We use to swim in that water as muddy as it could be. Can 
you imagine that? We all learned how to pick berries and apples 
and my mother use to can everything. We made our garden by 
hand and we planted every foot of earth. I never learned to spell 
but I was the best writer in all 5 grades. 6th, 7th, and gth grade I went 
to OLOL. I was the first graduating class in 1944. We had nuns 
and they were tough. They would be in jail for hitting kids right 
now. That's how hard they were. They would come up and smack 
you. Yeah! And pull your hair. In 1944 I had 3 brothers in the 



service. Our brother Al got shot down in Burma on February 
10,1945. He was missing for 6 months. Then we found him dead 
under the planes. He was killed by the Japanese. Well go ahead 
and ask me some more questions. 

Annie - Okay, well how did you family cope during the 
depression? 
Uncle Pesto- How did they cope during the depression? Well we 
were very lucky. My mother was a very good cook and she could 
make a meal out of anything. If I were to go hunting and I would 
catch a rabbit and I take it home and skin it. Then she would make 
rabbit stew out of it. If I got a groundhog then she would make 
groundhog stew out of it. I remember during the war; well this was 
before the depression. Meat was very scarce. And we use to can 
tong, beef tong. Very good. That is a delicacy. Well big families 
weren't as bad as the city people. We had ways of raising food in 
the garden. We could get eggs for 35 cents a doz...en. We could milk 
for a dollar a can. My mum use to make our bread. We would 
never buy bread in the store, never. We never had any water bills, 
sewage bills but a little bit of electricity we used and gas. But we 
had coal stove and coal furnace . My mother never had any one 
clean our house. She cleans the house. We took a bath about once a 
week. We had a big 15-gallon bathtub. We use to always take a 
bath in that. You could never talk back to your mom and dad. They 
would beat the hell ou.t of you. Back in these days. They didn't 
have any laws were kids could prosecute their parents like they do 
now. Now if your mother hits you, you could have her arrested. 
But back then I would get beat regularly. It didn't hurt though. 
Okay go on. 

Annie- What are your feelings towards WWII? 
Uncle Pesto- Well my feelings towards WWII is that they attacked 
us. I believe that they had every intention of coming into the West 
Coa...st and the United States. If you. know anything about the WWII 
the Germans were on our Eastern Coast and the J aps were on our 



West Coast. I think we defended ourselves and we did a damn 
good job. I'm proud of the guys that did fight WWII. We did lose a 
lot of guys. But it was worth it. We have freedom today. 

Annie- What are your feelings towards Pearl Harbor? 
Uncle Pesto- Well I think that was a sneak attack. I think all them 
people that took part of that should have been trialed for war 
crimes. They were bombing people who had nothing to do, they 
were defenseless. Do you there is 1177 guys in Arizona guys still 
there. And I think those guys for their sake only we should have 
war crimes trials. Because the Japs were a dirty trick. 

Annie- Did you enter a service for WWII? 
Uncle Pesto- did I enter service? No. I was too young. I was only 
11 years old. The war was over by the time I was 15. 

Annie- After the war happened how was your life? 
Uncle Pesto- My life? After WWII? Well my brothers came 
home. And they got married. They raised families. They had 
bY-sinesses. All my brothers had businesses. After WWII I got out 
of school and got a job in Coreopolis. I made 3600 dollars in 1947. 
That's a lot of money back then. That was like top wages. I could 
buy my own clothes and shoes. 

Annie- Did you hear of any wars stories that you want to share? 
Uncle Pesto- Well somebody else's stories. On November 11th' 
Armiss's Day a couple years ago. I talked up the high school. I 
talked right after M_r. Lansack talked. He told about how they mad-e 
a landing on D-Day at Normandy. And he went in on the Utah 
beach and they were in at water up to their nose with a 60 pack on 
his back. They were like a half of mile out. They were throwing 
their packs off and- some gY-ys were getting shot before they even 
got there. Well anyway. He went all the way to Berlin with this 
story. And I talked about the Korean War. I talked about the navy 
in Korean. The first thing I said when I got up there "Boy, I'm glad 



I wasn't in the army." I was on the ship all the time. My job was to 
make ice cream. That was my entire job. It was big job because we 
had 3,000 guys on the ship. As far as any war stories we got hit in 
Korea th€ first time over. W € W€r€ anGhored in onG€ on harbor in 
Korea. The North Korean's shot 3 shells at us. The first one hit 
short the second one went over us and the third one hit us on mid 
ship, and three guys got wounded. That was in March. In May we 
w€r€ Goming baGk in May anG- W€f€ Goming throYgh th€ Panama 
Canal and I had an attack of pendicidus. I had to have my appendix 
taken out. By the time I got home my incision opened up and I had 
blood all over my uniform. But anywho that was it. 

Annie- Were you in any battles? 
Uncle Pesto- oh yeah ... we got a battle star for when we got hit. 
We got Japanese occupation because we went into Japan and 
OGGYpieG- Japan. W€ got Unit€4 Nations and th€ Kor€an m€dal 
which was one star. I got a good conduct for four years. I got a 
medal in American Defense. And that's about it. 

Annie- Is th€r€ anything els€ yoy want to shar€? 
Uncle Pesto- Well I'm glad that I live in a small town. Slovan is a 
very nice town. It ' s nice to walk the streets of Slovan. I got my 
diploma last year because I went to the service instead of 
graQ-yating. :6Yt I got a job b~for€ I W€nt to th€ s€rviG€5 th€y still 
gave it to me. I use to have my own horse. I really lived. I would 
never give up my child hood. I learned a lot. Life is funny. It's so 
fast. Life is funny. My hobbies now are taking pictures, collecting 
Gam€ras. I hav€ ov€r 1,000 Gam€ra-.s. AnG- I GolleGt tintyp€ piGtYr€s, 
from the 1800s. Well is that it? 
Annie- That's it. Thank you 
Uncle Pesto- Thank you! Well I hope I didn't talk your ear off. 
Annie- Oh no I €n1ov€G itt 

~ of -
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DUMONT-MORTON NUPTIALS 

Saturday, 'June 21, Miss Eva Du-
mont became the bride of Frank Mor-
ton of Steubenville, Ohio. The cere-
mony was performed in the Rectory 
of St. Patrick's- church in Youngs-
town, Ohio. Miss Duinon't is the 
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Dumont of 
Youngstown, Ohio, former resident of 
Burgatstown. Mr. Morton is - em-
ployed in Youngstown,, Ohio. After - a , 
wedding breakfast, the young couple 
left for an Eastern wedding trip. Mr. I 
and Mrs. C. W. Daniels .and family 
of South Main street, aunt and uncle f 
of the bride, attended the wedding. I.  

L 	  

Dumont-Morton Nuptials 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1941 Edition 



GOOD GAS STR I KE ON 
FARM AT CRQSS CREEK 

CROSS CREEK-A good gas strike 
. was made on the Samuel S. Dunbar 

fa rm here. An open flow of 500, 000 
cubic feet" is reported with pays in the 
Big Injun, Berea and H undred Foot 
sands . Another location will be made 
on the lease , which contains 100 
acres. 

Good Gas Strike on Dunbar Farm at Cross Creek 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 17, 1941 Edition 



Jamea G. Dunbar, of Ptttaburg, 
vi it d hie mother and brother over 
Sunday. Mr. Dun bar ••Y• he hae 
not given up the matter of tryinar to 
have tbe Allegheny county indue
trialscboolloeate here,and thinka 
the proepecta are n_ow brighter than 
ever. Tbe commieaionere have re
jected the Thorn Hill aite, and it ie 
believed they will .now turn their 
attention to the Bur"ett town loca
tion. 

James G. Dunbar-Seeking Industrial School Move to Burgettstown 
Burgettstown Herald-November 30, 1910 Edition 



Avella woman 
obseiVes 91st 

Barbara Duncan of Avella cel
ebrated her 91st birthday with a 
party at the home of her grand
daughter and husband, Carol and 
Bruce Ashmore of Washington. 

Mrs. Duncan was born Oct. 7, 
1903, in Newell, W.Va., the daugh
ter of Anthony and Bessie 
McCartney. 

Her children are Elizabeth 
Multunas of Sturgeon; Walter 
Fisher of Willowick, Ohio; Ann 
Nordquist of Washington; Matt 
Fisher of Washington; Effie King of 
West Alexander; Gene Fisher of 
Newport, N.C.; and the late Harriet 
Chase and Josephine Duncan. 

She also has 52 grandchildren 
and numerous great-grand
children. 

Mrs. Duncan worked as a dish
washer at the George Washington 
Hotel in Washington for 25 years, 
retiring at the age of 73. She also 
worked for Duncan Miller Glass. 

Barbara Duncan celebrated 91 st Birthday 
The Enterprise-October 26, 1994 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



c ·ERTIFICATE 0 -F NATURALIZATION. ROOM 309 . 

• .. . i s'l ATES 
· .. · •. ·x,\1 . 

. . ~~ -. 

OF 

-.0{:f . 

Ulestetrn bisttriet or Pennsylvania, ss. 

:me it lRememberebt 

That in the District Court of the United States ofAmerica w and for the 

District of Pehnsylva_nia, a session of said Court, holden at the City of Pitts-

. ____#~ ~~ ~ 
Western 

burgh, in said District, Jon 

in the year of our LJ d · 

. · - --~~U~ ... day of~~-- - · · · -- · ··· ·- · ·-· v 

/ 
thousand eight hunclred and ninety.~~ , before the 

l f 

Honorable Jqseph Buffington Judge of the said Ifis_;;i):t Court · of the United States, 

-·· ·- ·····-············ ............................. ~~Pi/!~~------··· ··-···· · ··· · · · · -···· ······ · -·· · · - · · 
a native of. ............. ~:. el.1-<~~-- -- ·· · ....... . .. came into Court praying to be admitted 

a Citizen of the United States of America, and having. to the satisfaction of the Court 

r'nade the nece.ssary propfs and complied with the requisitions prescribed by law, was allowed 

to take the usual oaths and make the usual renunciations, which he forthwith did and he was 

thereupon ordered to be, and was admitted by the Court a Citizen of the United States 

of America. 
1111 {testtmon)? 'Wlbereoft ,I have hereunto set my 

hand and affixed the seal of the said Court, this .. . ./~~ 
day of..cd~h-r~~- - · A. I?· 189_. ?.: ... , and in the 

one hundred and twent~~ . ... ye>< of the !~de
pendence of t.he United States of ~ica . 

........ _ , .. .... . . ~L~-¥-·· - Clerk. 



FORMER RACCOON MAN 
SHOT DURING HUNTING 

John Durain, 28, a · former res
ident olf Joffre no'w stationed with 
the U. S. Army at Ft. ~itoh.el,l, 
Va., was shot in both thighs in- a 
hunting accident Monday morn
ing. 

Durain, who came ·to,J offre with 
his wife, the former Donna Krist 
off, on a leave, was hunting . with 
S id Maslyk .and Donald Mik~ near 
tlre railroad slta·tion at Raccoon. 
He was hit in both th1ghs by a 
blast frow Mike's shotgun at abou t 
9:30a.m . 

After tr eatm en t by Dr. H odge 
l\ii. Eagleson, he w as rrus!1eJ t o 
WC:t.shington - hospital wher.e he 
S'Ubmft£ed to sui·gerj. He is ' listed 
in "fair" cond1tion at the hospital. 
Doctors report n 1) pern1anent . in"
j-w.y. 

John Durain-Shot While Hunting 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1957 Edition 



Kather.ine Durinzi 
Chosen Campus Queen 
At California College 

.!3" . 

. Miss Katherin e "K ay" Durinzi, 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dom
enic Durinzi of 423 South M~in 

street, w.as chosen Camp us Queen 
and crown ed by J ack Bradley 
Saturday n ight, May 10, at th e 
Sen ior Ball of California .State 
Teachers College, California, P a. 
Out c.f ten girls the student body 
selected three and Kay was chos
en out of the three girls . She r e 
ceived a lovely silver Elgin 
Am erican compact as a gift. Her 
crown was composed of five gar
denias. He~r attendants were Vir
g inia Bennati of Monessen, P a ., 
an d Repa Gaskey of Californ ia. 
They received gold bracelets as 
gif ts . The contest w as sponsored 
by the Photogr aphy Club, Tow er 
Tim es S·chool n ewspa:per, Sigma 
Gamma Beta Club, and the Sen
ior class . 

K ay, a pert b runette with a 
' pleasant outlook on life, is a 
sophomore in the Secondary Cur
riculum, majoring in English and 
Speech Correction. She stresses 
dancing as being h er faw•r ite 
form of recreation . She is a spiri;t.
ed cheerleader and Associate Edi
tor of the 1948 Vulcan Handbook 
aud .b elongs to the Woman 's Glee 
Club, Mixed Chorus, and Wom
an's Athletic Ass?ciation. 

Katherine "Kay" Durinzi 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29, 194 7 Edition 



Durinzi-Zollars 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Katherine Ann 
Durinzi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenic Durinzi of South Main 
street and William J. Zollars, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Zollars of 
Waynesburg, which was perform
ed by Rev. W. J. McCashin in the 
rectory of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Catholic church Sunday, June 25 
at 1 p.m. The bride wore a white 
net and satin ankle length Balle
rina gown with shoulder length 
veil and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations, centered with a purple 
orchid. Her maid of honor w a s 
Miss Dorothy Wonsevicz, who 
wore a pink ankle length gown 
and shoulder veil and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white carna
tions. Eugene Raggi was best man. 

A dinner for the immediate fam
ilies was held at the Durinzi Res
taurant and that evening a recep
tion was held, with many people 
attending. Mr. and Mrs. Zollars 
have returned from a wedd.ing trip 
on the Sky Line drive in the Shen
andoahs and are now residing a t 
417 South Main street. 

The bride is a graduate of Un
ion high school; California State 
Teacher's college with a B. S. de
gree in education and is taking 
special work in speech for a Mas
ter's degree at the University of 
Pittsburgh. Mr. Zollars graduated 
from Waynesburg high school, 
Waynesburg college with a B. S. 
degree and has a Master's degree 
in education from the University 
of Pittsburgh. He is a member of 
the faculty of McDonald high 
school and teaches english and 
history. 

Out-of-town guests were pres
ent for the wedding from Pitts
burgh, Masontown, Waynesburg, 
Bentleyville and Donora. 

Durinzi-Zollars Wedding Announcement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 6, 1950 Edition 



Attends School For Nurses 

l Lorraine Dur.st, daughter of Mr. 
ai1d Mrs. Willi am Durs t, La nge.10th, 
le ft Saturday, June 12!, for Seton .Hill 
College where she en'roll ecl for a Hos
pita.1 Course before e.·nteq·ing the Pitts
burgh School of N~ri'i.ng .late th is 
fall. Lorra in e is a member of the 
Ch~ss of '43 U. H. S . and w;as popu
lar with the school crowd. 

---V----

Lorraine Durst Attends School for Nursing 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 
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Letter to Mary Dvorsak from her brother, John Dvorsak 
Mailed December 8, 1944 
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Letter to Donald McCombs from John Dvorsak regarding 1944 Christmas card. 



•:ED\ty,ARDS—.14cCALMONT WEDDING 
- 

The niarriage of 'liffiss Martha Kath-
ryn McCalmont, daughter of Mrs. 

.Zula McCalmont, and the late Sam-
uel J. McCalmont, of Burgettstown;1'  
-to Milton Gill Edwards, son the late.' 
Mr. and Mrs: Griffith Edwards, of 
-.Follansbee, W. Va., took place on 
-Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, in 
the home of the bride's mother. Thel 

-ceremony was perfomed by the Rev. 
Dr. Joseph M. McCalmont, uncle of 
the bride, before an altar of ferns, 

-white delphinium, and candelabra. 
'The immediate families and 6. few 
-close friends were present. a  

The bride, who wagiven in marri-
.-age by her brother, James E. McCal-
mont, wore a gown of white marqui-
-sette and lace. She carried white 
:gardenias and lilies of the valley. • 

The wedding -music ,was played by 
Miss Betty Hood, of Rochester. Pre-
-ceding the ceremony, Miss Miriam 
'Cassidy \sang, "At Dawning" and "Oh 
'Promise Me." 
• Leslie‘  M. Edwards of Follansbee, 

was his brother's ,best man. 
:Following the ceremony, a reception 
-was held at the McCalmont.  home. 

Edwards-McCalmont Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1941 Edition 



PROFILE ON JANET EUCH 

She's retired as member of faculty 
By Katherine Pyle 
Staff Writer 

Janet Sugick Elich has retired as a 
member of the faculty of Burgettstown 
Area High School after many years as a 
full-time or substitute teacher in the bus
iness department. 

Mrs. Elich is well-known locally since 
she was born and grew up in the 
Eldersville community, the daughter of 
Josephine and the late Joseph Sugick. She 
has a record of substituting longer than 
anyone else in the Burgettstown Area 
School District - 20 years, from 1963 to 
1983. 

JANET 
ELICH 

She substituted by 
choice because she 
wished to devote most 
of her time to her 
three daughters as 
they were growing up. 
In 1983, she was hired 
on a permanent basis 
and has had classes in 
typing, shorthand , 
office practice and 
keyboard computer lit
eracy. Along with 

her teaching has been in senior high, this 
past year she was mainly in charge of 
seventh- and eighth-grade computer 
classes. 

Mrs. Elich says that she was primarily 
inspired by Gina Filipponi and Theresa 
Tiano, former teachers at Union High 
School in Burgettstown, to enter the field 
of business education. 

Gloria Tershel, she helped to inaugurate 
the computer program at the high school 
about seven years ago. Although most of 

Having attended Eldersville Elemen
tary School, she entered Union High and 
graduated in 1957 as valedictorian of her 
class. She was also a winner of two awards, 

Please see EUCH, Page AS 

Elich: she retired as 
a member of faculty 
Continued from Page 1 

one in business and the other in 
home economics. She enrolled in 
West Liberty State College, where 
she received her teaching degree in 
business education and English in 
1961. During her senior year she 
was an attendant on the homecom
ing court. 

In August following her gradua
tion, she married her first-grade 
sweetheart, George Elich, and then 
began teaching in September at 
Toronto High School in Toronto, 
Ohio. It was her privilege to have 
Robert Urich, the actor, in her 
English class for two years. A few 
years later she met Robert at a 
hospital where her mother and 
Robert 's mother were both pa
tients. 

With the birth of her first daugh
ter. Janet gave up full-time teach· 
ing at Toronto High School. 

She and her husband, George, 
who is an expediter at Weirton 
S tee!, became the parents of three 
daughters: Lisa (Stiffler), a nursing 
graduate of Duquesne University 
and a nurse at Children's Hospital; 
Lesli (MaHony), a nursing graduate 
of Indiana University of Pennsyl
vania and also a nurse at Children's 
Hospital; and Jennifer, a teacher 
and graduate of Duquesne Univer
sity. Jennifer is presently a full· 
time graduate student of Duquesne 
and will soon be receiving her mas
ter's degree as a reading specialist. 
Jennifer also substi tutes in various 
school districts. 

Janet has one sister, Nancy 
Zarka, who lives in McDonald and 
is also a nurse. Janet's mother, 
Josep h i n e Sugick , lives in 
EldersvWe. 

Janet has four grandchildren 
whom she dearly loves and whose 
pictures she often proudly displays. 
They ar e Emily and Nathan 
Stiffler, and Breanne and Tyler 
Maltony. Janet hopes to spend her 
retirement years enjoying her 

Janet Elich-Profile 

grandchildren as well as traveling 
with her husband. 

Already she and George have 
taken trips to many parts of the 
United States. They especially like 
Las Vegas, Nev., and California, 
and they hope to return sometime. 
They have also been to the Keys in 
Florida, and one of their favorite 
spots is Notre Dame, where they 
have gone several times to attend 
games or just to enjoy the univer
sity atmosphere. 

Wherever she goes Janet loves 
to shop and to look for gifts for her 
grandchildren. 

At home she likes to work in her 
garden and to spend time taking 
care of the flowers about their out
door swimming pool. 

She has always enjoyed reading 
and likes a variety of reading ma
terial. 

As a little girl she belonged to 
the Girl Scouts, and in high school 
she was president of the Tri·Hi·Y. 
In college she was a member of Chi 
Delta Phi sorority. As her daugh· 
ters grew up she became interested 
in Eldersville 's PTA, and she 
served as president of that organ
ization. She has also been a CC D 
teacher at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Roman Catholic Church, and she is 
presently a member of the 
Christian Mothers. 

For about a year before becom
ing a full-time teacher Janet 
worked at Calgon. She also served 
for six years as auditor of Jefferson 
Township. 

She has had a full and busy life 
but has always maintained a close 
companionship with family and 
friends. 

Eleanor Wilson, who taught with 
Janet at Burgettstown Area High 
School, said of her, "It is really a 
blessing to have someone such as 
Janet as a contemporary! Because 
she has teuched the lives of so 
many with her warm charm and 
sincerity, she will be greatly 
missed." 

The Enterprise-May 31, 1995 Edition 
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A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Nancy Miller Elliott 

My name was Nancy Miller Elliott. I was born in 1764, in County Do~egal, Ireland. 

In 1792, with a number of our acquaintances and relatives, we set sai! l~fr America 

and what we hoped would be a better life. Among these who came w1~h us were my 

brother, George Miller, my half-brother, Hugh Miller, and my two sister~, Betsy and 

Peggy Miller. ,, 
Three years later, by 1795, my brother, George Miller, had bought laind in what is 

now Jefferson Township. This property today is known as Bancroft Farm. 

My husband, John Elliott, and I along with our growing family, settl~d on what is 

now known as Bethel Ridge, not far from my brother, George. A few y~ars later, 

Stephen Perrine built a stone house not far from where we lived. Thes~ properties 
i 

later became known as the Anton Resnik and Frank Pastor farms. i 
Although my Miller family were of the Presbyterian faith, my husban~, John Elliott, 

was instrumental in the building of the first Methodist Episcopal Church which stood 

toward the lower side of the graveyard, just a little west of this present brick 

building. Two of our sons were very active in that church, George being a class 

leader, and John, a lay speaker. George was also one of the first undertakers of the 
area and an excellent coffin maker. Our children married into the families of the 

Bethel area and lived their early lives not far from our home. 

17 



Life in those days was not easy and I died in my early sixties and was buried here 

in the cemetery near the church. Just two weeks later, our beautiful daughter, 

Nancy, died at the age of 20 and was buried beside me. Four days aft~r her passing, 

Rebecca, just nineteen years old also died. She was the young wife ofl my son, 

George. Epidemics of disease were not uncommon in those days and ~ften went 

through an area, striking young and old with their deadly venom. Only Uohn's strong 
faith kept him going during those dark days of 1828. 

John lived seven years after that awful siege of grief. But as John Scott, a 

neighbor boy of ours who later became a Methodist minister, once wrote about my 

husband, "He was a small man -a devoted and enthusiastic Christian, consistent in 
life - an Israelite indeed, in whom was no guile." 

Some years after the death of his bride, my son, George, remarried - this time, to 

Tamar Melvin, daughter of dear friends of ours. They had a wonderful family. But 

in 1836, when an epidemic of huge proportions struck the area, their little Clarke 

Elliott died at the age of two and was followed the next year by Samuel, aged 5. Life 

for them was never the same again. 

Our son, John, Jr., was also blessed with children. His daughter, Hannah, married 

Peter Perrine and Sarah wed Robert Stewart - both from very good families of 

Jefferson Township. But in 1850, tragedy struck this family also. The~r little 2 year 

old Mary died suddenly and soon after, little John Elliott the Third, died at age seven. 
I 

Not long after this last episode of death and grief, George and John took their 

wives and families and moved to Davis County, Iowa, - perhaps to try to relieve the 

pain in their hearts from the loss of their children. Some of their older daughters had 

already married into families of the Bethel area and of course, they remained here 

with their husbands. Some of their descendants are still in the greater Bethel area 

today. But the name, Elliott, left Jefferson Township when our sons left for that new 

home in the West. About the only place the Elliott name can be found today is right 

here on these tombstones of ours in the old graveyard on Bethel Ridge. Isn't it 

strange, as we view things from the perspective of a long period of time, that this 

place of our final repose is thousands of miles from where we were born in old 

Ireland. Yet it is not more than a stone's throw from where John and I settled down 

to live our lives, over 200 years ago from this present time of 2003! 

Old Bethel Graveyard, showing the white frame church built in 1878. 

Elliott graves on lower left side. Note old church foundation in forefront. 
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THE EARLY FA.M l,IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
n. Cox - (:later) floyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Hunter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. C..ampbell Saunders 
J. James Pnntney 
K. ,James Murchland 
L. r~lijah Cornelius 
M. John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R • Jonas Amspoker 

(Jater) (',eorge llmspokec 
S. John 1\rnspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas Z. Ed Mitchell .AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's ~!ill 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
7. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil l<ell 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Cross\ 

~::.~:~~ ... 

~ :~ .. :_;. ·:-

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 

41. Neal's Sawmill 
42, Amspoker Road 
43. Jolly home 
44, John Decker Killed 
45. Railroad Trestle 
46, Scott's Run School 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
47. Methodist Church 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 
49. New Camp 

(Freda Mack) 

Lb. Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 

·28. Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31, Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35, Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging BriJge 

·r":' 

2:). 

j~:(:~/ ·~-b,~\1'·-·"'"""'' 
;._, ~-; ) I· 

Cline house 
Mowder site 
Cheap John 
Tripodi 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

AMSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

so. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 

Virginville Post Office ~ 
Virginia Station I 
Urso Store & P.O. 
Stillson homesite 

J, 

··-=-

59. 
60. 

State Line Tunnel 
(Klein) 

Fowler Mill 
Harry Riga Horne 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) 

"'- . :·.· ..... "··". ·:·o...: 

PENO\IA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill 
George Moore 
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ELSON- BAXTER 

Richard Elson, born in 1738, is listed in the 1787 Virginia Tax List. Jle 
is believerl to be a soldier of the Revolution. He came to the headvmters of 
Cross Creek Hhen it was Augusta County, Virginia, in 1772, from Prince George's 
County, Nary land. His vJife, I'1ary Turner Elson, from one of Virgin~a 's first 
families, vms born in 1741. She and Richard 'i-vere the parents of f1ve sons and 
two daughters. 

The eldest son, Turner Elson, had his ovm household by 1787 as he is also 
in the Virginia Tax List for that year. He is in Brooke County in 1800 

on the tax list for that year but disappears from Brooke County records after that 
time. 

The eldest son, Turner Elson, had his own household by 1787 as he is listed 
in the Virginia Tax List for that year. He also appears on the Brooke County 
Tax List of 1800, but disappears from area records after that time. 

Family records list as a second son, Tunis Elson. He, however, does not 
appear in any of the records of that day and age. 

John Harris Elson, born in 1771, married Nargaret Wiggins, daughter of his 
next door neighbors, Ed'ivard and Charity Wiggins. John and Hargaret were the 
parents of ten children. Sometime after the birth of their last child in 1814, 
they left Brooke County and moved to Stack County, Ohio, where John died 
in 1822 at the age of 51. 

The fourth son of Richard and Nary Turner Elson was Archibald Hanson ELson, 
knmm as Hanson or A.H. in local records. Hanson vJas born is 1778 and married 
Hary Cumley sometime before 1810 ~;.vhen he is listed in the Brooke County census 
for that year as having two sons and one daughter. He also listed himself 
as the mmer of three slaves. In the 1820 census, living in his household 
is a female "over the age of 45". This may be his mother, Mary Turner Elson, 
since it is believed that his father, Richard, died circa 1804. Hanson, himself, 
died in March of 1830 at the age of 52. His wife, Mary Cumley Elson, outlived 
her husband by 35 years. They are buried at Olde St. Johns, along >-vith their 
unmarried daughter, Sarah. In his will of 1830, Hanson names sons: Richard, 
John, and Nitchell (Alexander Mitchell); and three daughters: Sarah, Hary, 
and Ruth. Hanson's wife lived in the household of her son, Nitchell, until her 
death in 1865 at the ripe old age of 87. , ... - -----·----------

The back part of this beautiful house contains the original 
Elson log house. It is located just off the Follansbee

Eldersville Road , north of Hooverson Heights. 



The fifth and last son, vJilliam, -.ws under the age of 26 lvhen the Brooke 
Countv census of 1810 was taken. He had married Hannah Stewart and they are 
listed with t1vo sons and one daughter under the age of ten. Also living >vith 
him is a female " over the age of 45" which is probably his mother, Hary 
Turner Elson. \..Jilliarn disappears from Brooke County after 181_0. 

Richard and Mary Turner Elson also had two daughters in addition to their 
five sons. They were: Ruth, who married her next door neighbor, William Baxter, 
and sarah, who married ~hlliam 's brother, Edmond Baxter. Sarah and Edmond had 
three daughters and then in 1786, a son, Richard, \vas born. Sarah died after 
Richard's birth, so his grandparents, Richard and Hargaret Turner Elson, took 
this baby Richard and raised him. He is mentioned in his grandfather's lvi1l of 
lR04. S<1n1h's husband, V.dmoncl RAxter, kept the three littJe girls. After six 
years, be remarried and then relocated in Kentucky, taking the daughters with 
him. \<Vhen Richard grew up and married, he also \vent to Kentucky to joi_n his 
fsther and sisters. He then loc<~tC'cl pennancnt.Jy in Carrolton, Ohio, 1vhcr0 his 
maiden sister, Susannah, joined his household. He mmed a large beautiful farm, 
and from the tone of his "lvill, he was a happy contented man "lvith a loving 
wife and seven children, including a set of twins. 

The other daughter of Richard and Mary Turner Elson \vas Ruth, who married 
William Baxter 11 January 1785. Ruth -vms the mother of eleven children, three 
sons and eight daughters. The daughters Mary and Sarah married men named Brmm, 
l·lhile Nargaret married her neighbor, John Wiggins. Susannah married Jonathan 
Veasy , lvhile her sister, Ruth, married John Brandon. 'Dvo sons of Ruth Baxter 
Brandon are pictured below. They are, of course, great-grandsons of Richard 
Elson for whom the younger Has named. 

James Elliott Brandon Richard Elson Brandon 



.. 

ELizabeth ancl /\nne, cl<mghl:crs of Ruth Elson Raxter, married 
into the Cariens family, as did their brother, Hilliam Elson Baxter, 1vbo married 
Ellen Cariens. The yow1gest daughter, Rachel, kept her maiden name by marrying 
Samuel Baxter. Of the sons of Ruth and Hilliam, Richard married Hary McGrel·l 
and GeorgR 1vecl his next door neighbor, Rachel Hendricks, daughter of John and 
Chnrity ~hggins Ilenclricks. 

pj_cturecl belmv is the old Hilliam and Ruth Elson Baxter homestead. The 
nhnnclonccl lor~ honsco on the t-i gh r. tn thP picture is, no clouht, •vhPn' Hi 11 i nm nnci 
Ruth Lived out their lives and where their children were born. Their youngest 
son, H-ilI i mn Elson l3nxtPr, seems t.o l1ave sl~nyccl here nt tho homestead after ld s 
lll<liTi<lgc l.o !i:JLctJ Caric-'ns, ami it is here that his sevcn dtiJdren 'i-JOuJd have' hee11 
hon1. Til(' IHlWW o11 lhe l<'f'l i11 Ill<' pi('ltln' i~; h(•li('V('d lo have h('('ll h11ill 111 

later yecll:s by the son of HiJJ:iiJiil <md ELLen, John Cariens Baxter. A c.Lose-up 
shot of lhn t house appPA.rs on the next page, a 1 ong •:-Ji th photos of somp of t hcs0 
l·~ISnll d('.'-We!ld;lll[S. 1\otiJ iloliS('S ;HHI Lit(' !nfl(l Oil \vllii'll Lll('V Slood \·JiJil'it W<IS 

taken up by \-Ji.L.Licun Baxter when he returned from the Revo.L~tiona:Ly \..Jar, are 
totaJly anihilatecl - once again by the ruthless strip4niners . 

. -. 

ARO\TE: Hilliam Baxter Homestead, Goochv-ill Road, Brooke County 
Original log house on thP rip,ht. Newer home of John Cariens Raxter, ]eft. 



ABOVE: Bottom right is William ELson Baxter, son of William and Ruth Elson Baxter 

i"' 

and r,randson of Rich<1rcl ancl Mary Turner ELson. On the far left, hottom, 
is his son, John Cariens Baxter 1.vi th his v1ife, Margaret Klein Baxter be t1veen 
them. Right rear is \..Jilliam' s son, George Alfred Baxter \vho served in 
the Union army in the Civil War. On the left rear is the daughter of 
John C. and l'1argaret Klein Baxter, Lola, 1vho married Thomas Gracey. 

\,~~;~-,-·-~~--,....,..-~--~.--,-.--··,-•--......--~~-~· I•"• ......,.....__~--..--·•••• •• ·--·-- •·· --·--·•"••"• ---~--r.-•··-~--··- --•• ._· ....... 

Side vie\v of the log house of Hilliarn and Ruth Elson Baxter. 
Caption accompanying this picture in 1907 states that the house 
was over 100 years old at that time. No doubt a log cabin preceded it. 



Pictured below are Jolm Cariens Baxter ( grandson of Ruth Elson Baxter) 
and his 1vife, Jvrargaret Ann. Klein Baxter. She was the daughter of John 
Frederick Klein from just across the state line above Virginville. 
On the left is their daughter, :Nary Arm, \vho married James \Villiamson 
and lived just at the top of the hill above Cross Creek on the 
St. Johns Road. From Uary Ann descends George \·Jilliamson of Follansbee, 
1ve:U knmm for h:is many years of loyalty to the Tent Presbyterian Church. 

Below is the home believed to have been built by John Cariens Ba~ter 
on the old homestead. It was here that his daughter, Lola Bedell 
Baxter, married Thomas Jefferson Gracey. Their grandson is 
Robert Gracey of Ohio County, Hest Virginia, an ordained minister 
of the Presbyterian Church ;:mel an avid ~;enealo[;ist. His collection 
of information on Brooke County families comprises one of the 
largest data bases in the area . 

. .. ,:.: :· ~· . :~::.:yz·::"'.----~-----:--·-·· --~---· 
. ,_,_ .. " 
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Richard Elson probably died circa 1804, shortly after his will was 
ivritten. His wife, Hary Turner Elson, may have lived until the 1820s, 
since an elderly female is listed in the household of her son, William, 

in the 1810 census, and of her son, Hanson, in 1820. To the best of this writer's 
knowledge, no graves of either Richard or Mary have ever been found, nor is it 
knmvn where their daughter, Sarah, who died in 1787 is buried. It is, of course, 
possible that Richard and Mary are buried at Olde St. Johns in unmarked graves, 
as their son, Hanson, and other Elsons are buried there. This writer, however, 
has another theory. 

On the Follansbee-Eldersville Road just north of Hooverson Heights, stands 
a beautiful brick farmhouse, reputed to have been built about 1831 . This is 
believed to be on the original Richard Elson tract of 400 acres. It is the 
birthplace of William Rihel, a retired farmer and lover- of-the-land. In 1912, 
his parents, Martin and Frances Rihel, moved from Midway, Pennsylvania, to 
this farmhouse. They told the story to their children that Hhen they moved, 
they had to lead their cow all of that great distance on foot. Here, in that 
farmhouse, VJilliam was later born. He was one of four sons: Frank, Hartin, 
John, and Hilliam; and three daughters: Nary, Louise, and Jennie of the Rihel 
family. wben \rJilliam was barely to;vo years of age, his father died, leaving 
Frances to raise their little brood of seven children. Not only did she 
provide for their physical needs, but she instilled in them a love of the land, 
an appreciation of their American heritage, and a deep respect for the "old" values. 

Pictured is Frances 

Rihel o;.;ho came to 

the hilltop above 

Cross Creek in 1912. 

Here to;.;o of her seven 

children ivere born. 

About 1919 her husband, 

Hartin Rihel died as 

a result of a fall from 

an apple tree, leaving 

her to raise their 

family. She was a 

woman of great integrity 

and a ivise and loving 

mother. The example 

she set hy her life, 

lives on in her children's 

children. 



thlliam has told this lvTiter that in one of the two orchards on the fann, 
1vas a quiet, secluded spot which sheltered five very old graves. They were markPrl 
\vith conunon field stones and had no noticahle inscriptions. From his mother's 
teachings, hlllliam honored these graves, protecting them from intruders and from 
desecration of any sort, all of the years of his life. To the best of his knowledge, 
no one else knows exactly where they are, and those who once did knovJ, had no 
knm..rled8e of the persons buried there. This graveyard is not a great distance 
from the location of the old Elson log house. Since no one today seems to knmv 
the exact site of the first log cabin which Richard most certainly would have 
built 1..rhen he arrived in 1772, it is very feasible that it may have been only a 
stone's throw from the site of that old orchard. It is, of course, purely 
speculation, but this VJriter believes firmly that this may have been the Elson 
Private Burial Ground. If so, whose are the bodies interred there? Probably 
Ri_chard And his wife, Nnry TnnK'r Elson, And no doubt their clnup;ht0r, .S;-u-nh I~ I ;;on 
Baxter 1..rho died at the birth of her son in 1787. As to the other ti·JO - perhaps 

family members unaccounted for in 
i the scanty genealogical records 

of the day - or neighbors v1ho had 
no burial ground of their own -
or a passing stranger I·Jho sickened 

. and died. I..Je shall probably never 
know. But one thing for sure this 
VJriter does know! Hilliam Rihel 
is not tempted by the offers of 
high stakes to purchase his land 

, for commercialization. He loves 
ilthe land and has tried to pass 
that love along to his three 

\

sons, one of whom lives in the 
old brick house in 1..rhich he 

!was born. If these five graves 
are, indeed, the old Elson 
Private J3uria1 Ground, then as 
long as William Rihel is alive, 
Richard Elson can rest in peace! 

hledding Picture 

of vJilliam and 

Bertha Maluski 

Rihel 



GRAND JURY IGNORES 
MURDER CHARGE 

A charge of murde: against 
Frank Emler, R . D. 1, McDonald, 
in connection with the :ieath of 
Joseph Lauff, Novembe. 28, last, 
was ignored by the Grand Jury 
Wednesday afternoon. Lauff died 
from a gunshot wound received 
at the defendant's home in Robin 
son township. It is understood 
that Emler claimed that he heard 
som€ prowling c.t night outside of 
his house; that he picked up his 
shotgun and as he started out 
the door the hammer st ruck on 
the doorjam and discharged the 
gun, the shot striking Lauff. The 
costs will be placed on the coun-

" t~. - --

Grand Jury Ignores Murder Charge Against Frank Emler 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 13, 194 7 Edition 



To Celebrate Golden Wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Enoch of 

Burgettsown will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage at the 
seashore where they are at present 
sojourning, on July 4th. Announce-
ments give the information that Miss 
IVIattie Fleming of Burgettstown and 
David F. Enoch of Washington were 
married by the Rev. David Carson, 
D. D., at Burgettstown on July 4, 1881. 
The. couple will leave the seashore 
about July 10th and take up their 
residence at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kildare at Frankford. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Enoch 
50th Anniversary-Married July 4, 1881 

Burgettstown Enterprise-June 18, 1931 Edition 



Happy Boy 

. ..... 
Michael Esno (:pictured abov·e), 

12 year old son of +Wr.. and M r s. 
Michael Esno of Slov~, is grate
ful and happy over the $250 de
posited in the Washington Bank 
by the Creation ·Lodge, 548 of Slo7 

v'an for him. The money was 
raised by a benefit dance held by 
the lodge last August: 

Michael suffered severe burns 
Christmas Day, 1947 and nas been 
hospitalized ever since. Recently 
he submitted to ·an operation at 
the Shriners Hospital, Roosevelt 
Blvd., Pennypach Circle, Phila
delphia. 

Michael and his parents are al
so grateful for the 75 pints of 
blood which the people of the 
greater Burgettstowr;t community 
have donated since the tragic ac
cident. 

Michael Esno 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 20, 1949 Edition 
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Estate Reccrds 

Before the formation of 11ashington @eunty in 1781 the main 
sour')es for estates for the region are in vJestmoreland County, 
Pa, .;: abstracts of ~ills ic VolG 6 Genealogical Society of Pa., 
1915~17) and Yoh(-;gania County, Va 0 (summarized in Volo 9, Noo 3 

'< The Virg~nia Genealogist) 1965). A few earlier records may be 
found at \1heeling, WQ Vao; Morgantown, Wa Vao; Bedford9 Pa.; 
and Carlisle, Pa~ Both Virginia and Pennsylvania claimed the 
region and established courts. Permanent settlements began 
about the year 1770. 

i;Jashington County in 1781 included all of Pennsylvania south 
of the Ohio and west of the Monongahela River - present Wash
ington and Greene Counties with parts of Allegheny and Beavero 
The wills of Washington County 1781-1811 have been ab3racted 
by Mary Ellison Wood (Vol. 6 Genealogical Society of Pao) This 
reference should be consulted 0 \NOo 2 Maro 1916, pgso 135-180) 

The present publicfltion lists the 1-lills 1781-96, and also 
includes all records available for estates without willsQ The 
latter are obtained from accounts filed and guardians appointed 
by the Orphans Court. The wills contain much information not 
given here~ 

The data are presented in condensed form. A search of the 
original records will be helpful. vfuere minor children are 
mentioned, there were likely older children whose names are not 
given. If the person filing the accounts had the same surname, [ 
his given name is listed in parenthesis. ~Vhore given, the town
ship of residence is listed after the nameo 

Y = mentioned in earlier Yohogania recorus 
w = will on file, year of probate listed 
a= accounts filed (for both wills and letters) 
adm = estate mentioned in Orphans Court, no accounts 
minor ch = guardian listed for these 
ch = named in estate distribution or partition 
bound ch = bound out, father dead 
85 = 1785 

In the second half are doods abstracted for 1782-85 (year 
of recording, in order)o For a complete description of tho 
land with adjoinees; for tho names of witnesses; and for othor 
details see the original doed bookso The surna~es for both 
grantors and grantees are given in the deed indoxo If the resi
dence of the grantee is not given1 it is the same as that 0f 

the grantoro If only the township is givon, it is for Washing-
ton Coo Copies of this booklet may be obtained by forwardc• 
ing two dollars to the compiler to help pay the cost of publi-

,cationo John Ho Goebel has made the deed abstracts. 
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ACHESON John; minor ch 92 (Jane, Hannah) 
ADAM:son 'I.homas; w 90; a 90 (John & James) 
AI.~IDER Isaac - E Bethlehem; w 93 
ALLISON Jorill - Cecil; w 90 
ANDERSON De.niel; . a 96 (Elizabeth); minor ch 96 (Jane, James, 

Elizabeth, John) 
A11J)REW David; a 86 (Nary); minor ch 86 (John, -~7illiam, James, 

Esther, David, Samuel, lVIary); widow, Mary m Leadley 
ANKROM John - Ten Uile; w 89; a 89 {William) 
ARMSTRONG Joseph; a 87 (L.'l.omas) /::)odd 
ARMSTR01TG Thomas; a 83 /mas); widow liary m John 
A.SBJ3ROOK, Thomas; a 83 (Mary); minor ch 83 (John, James, Jilln, Tho
.ATKilifSOii George; a 87 (George) 
ATKINSON Thomas; w 84; ·a 86 (George & Thomas) 
i:..ULT Conrad; w 88; a 89 (Frederick); minor ch 

B.dLD'.liJ:T Jabez; w 88; a 93 (Caleb); minor ch 93 
K:,.,'IDOW :tricholas; a 89 

93 (Frederick) 
/Caleb) 

(Elizabeth, Esther~ 

:B'";.m;r~i.....'ID James; w 89; a 91 ( Ignatius) 
Killli. John- Leacock Tp, Lancaster Co; 1:1ino:- ch 93 (Samuel) 
R',_TTIN Tnomas; a 96 
BEAM: Philip; a 9 6 ( llary) 
BEER :.~.lexander; c:. 96 
BELL James - Morgan~ w 91; a 96; minor ch 96 (John, James, Benjc.

min, So.rah, I sc;,.c:;, c !I ill vi d) 
BELL Ricaard; minor ch 92 (James) 
BElii:•-f.:J.K Peter - Campbell Co, Ky; w 95 
BEST John - Hopewell; minor ch 96 (3liznbeth, ;,nne, Plensant); 

'aidow Ca. tha.rine 
BL.'iCK Robert; a 93 (Mury) 
BL.l.CKFORD J\fu. t thew; a. 86 
BL.-,_CKI..EJ)GE Thomas; w 88; a 89 (Enoch & Willi::un) 
BL'i.CIQiiO:RE So..muel; a 88 Cirbi ta & JGIDes); minor ch 83 ( So.muel, 

Villinm, Cilindc., 'E'1.om2.s, Rc..chel, Clementi us) 
BO~i.K John; minor ch 87 (Betsy) 
BOCKL':..S Erasmus; a. 86 
BOHH./Jill: Ja.cob; a 86; minor ch 84 (Daniel, John) 
BOOK John; w 86; o. 87 (Jc:.cob) 
BOYES John - LouisLm.::.; w 91; o. 92 C·:..rlen) 
BR:..DFORD Ch.:;.rles; w 89 
BRE.:,DEN Ezekiel - Bethlehem:; minor ch 96 ( Sc.muel, W'i lli.::.m, Eliza

beth, M.:::ry? ~·:..nn) 
BRR'JiliRiliL (BR/uTINBALL) Peter; w 889 o. 95 (Jo.cob) 
BRICE William - Prince Georges Co 9 Ed~ w 94 

Y BRICK.J..L (BRICKETT) Elizo.beth; a 83 
BRiliDLEY Henry - :v:ingo P<::. th; o.dm 85 
BROWN John; a 87 
BRO'V1N .John; n 92 
BROv1N Lawrence; w 91; o. 93 
BROYlNFIELD William~ o. 86 / gnret) 
BROWNLEE .;:..rchibo.ld; w 85; c. 90 (.Jrunes); minor ch 87 ( .. ·..gnes, Mo.r 
BROWliTtEE ::..rchibo.ld; w 88; o. 96 (John) 
BUCR;J:;r;.,N John - Hopewell; w 95 
BUCH.:'l.lT.:ill So.muel; u. 92 (Elizo.beth & John) 
:BUCIITl'ifGR'J\1: John; o. 96 ( \-lillio.m); minor ch 96 ( 1lilliC'.ll1, Iso.u.c, 

Ho.nnn.h, MD.ry, .John) - Bethlehem 



.-
::B1.Jl.IIGA.~.1{01\!:ER ;;.dum; minor ch 81 (Jesse) 
BURGETT ::Boston; ~ 91 (George) 

3 

c .. ·J.J)fv'ELL Willio.m; w 8'7; 2. 89 (M2.rga.ret) 
c.ALVIll" Jo.mes; w 96 /m Stillv,rell 
C .. il.IT':SELL Jo.raes; ~ 88; minor ch 89 (-v7illio.m, S~ro.h); widow Lucy 
C .. :Jll'BE'"..uL John; o. 85 ( :Ro so..nn~) 
c~·,RSOl-1" Uilli~ - Buff~lo Ck; w 83; ch 84 (H<..l.l'Y Johnston, John, 

.. ",.dc.m, Isc..c..c, Jennet Clo.rk, Jnmes); widow ',7illernino. 
C .. ",RTER •Jilli2lll- _,',.mwell; ~ 92 (Jo.mes); minor ch 93 (Jc.mes, Eliz.:.

beth, ..:inn, Hc..nr12.h, Ruth) 
C~"...TON Thomc:.s; ch 96 (George, Hilc e m Thomc.s Pr.:.ul, Susc..nn__--:.h, 

Do..niel, Priscilla., Dorsey, ;,..gnes) 
CH...-...:LF_.,..HT Robert; o. 90 (Cho..ds); minor ch 92 (So.ro.h~ :Zliz2.beth, Mo.ry) 
CH... . ..MBERL: ... Il\f Riclr.rd - J..Kt Pleo.scmt; w 89; o. 92 
CIL.Pl!L.:JJ John; o. 90; minor ch 91 (I:lizo.beth, '.Jilli<:..'..Ill, Thomc..s, George, 

Suso.nrnh, Nc-.ncy); yridow of Thomo..s exr of John now Rebeccc.. ~;,yres 
CHER..-qy Thomo..s; c. 90 (Thom.:.s Jr & ]Jo..ry); minor ch 90 (lJioses, Edwo.rd) 
CL..:U1l..TC John; c.dm 86 
CL..:U'1K Kio..h; minor ch 84 (Jennet) 
CLEiAElJS Jo.m.es - Doneg~l; w 96 
COCHR.:J:if .,-...lex.o..nder - Cecil Co, Hd; vr 85; c. 89 ( llillic..m & .. aexc.nder) 
t!OCHR'J.'T Vrillic..m - Smith; minor ch 83 (:R.ebecco.) 
CONYERS John; a. 95; minor ch 89 & 94 (John, Thmno.s, So.rc..h, S.::;;muel) 
COOK Jacob Jr; w 82; ~ 90 (Jo.cob Sr) 

Y COOK Thomo..s; o.dm 84 C"Uln) 
,::;oo?:ER John - Smith; 11 94 
GOOPER lioses; o. 87 (Zebulon & Hoses) 
COu'"LSON Uric.h; o.. 88 ( Sc.muel) /Elizabeth) 
COULTER John; o. 91 (.: ... big~il); minor ch 91 (Nary, .:;.bigc:.il, John, 
CR: ... VIlJ John; ~ 87 (Fro..ncis) 
CR",.llFORD ..,i.ndrew; w 95 
CR-...~lFORD V.:.-..lentine; minor ch 82 (R~chel) 
CRIBS Christio.n; w 84 
CRITCHFIELD ~.rthur; '>7 89; a. 90 ( Ch~ri ty & Philip) 
CROSS Villio.m.- JJottinghc.m; minor ch 93 (Igno.tius, Joseph) 
C:Rml L2.wre~ce- Pike Run; c-.. 92 (1fo.rgc:.ret); ch 93 (John, Thomas, 

Jo.ne m \lillic.m Huggins, Ho.rgc-..ret, Ylillio.m, Ruth, Lc.~;;renc e) 
CUFF John - Tio.shington; w 86; 2. 88 
CU:Nl.U:I:rG .,.;.lex..--:.nder; w 83 
CUNNIHGH:i.M H2.rys vr 86 
CUN1TING1L;.:M Robert - Stro..bo..ne; w 91; o.. 92 
CURREI\f Thomas; o. 85 

Il .. ",.GE Frederick - Bethlehen; 'J 96 
I!}\ T,H;Y Cho.rles; \7 83 
D., . .r,:;rr Philip; w 87; o. 90 (?hilip, so.m.uel, Cmrles) 
D .. :.i..J."if.IEL Joseph; o. 87; minor ch 86 (Mo.ry, Prudino., Henry) 
D .. -..VIS John; o. 89 & 91; minor ch 88 ( sus~nncili, Eliz:::beth, 
n.,·,_vis Villio.m; 1;7 89 

S:lro.h) 

D~·:..y SC'llluel - Uorris; w 93; o. 96 (D~niel & Joseph); minor ch 96 
(Benjo.min) 

Y =m~'JT Jesse- Stro.bo.ne; o. 86 (James); minor ch 88 (Dnvid, 
Rebecca, Co.thnrine, Elizo.beth) 

DICKERSON .. ·l.so. ~ vv 95; a 96 (Henry) 



DICICE:RSON Gideon; \I 89 4 
DICKERSON John; w 85; c. 86 (Ruth) 
DIXON S~uel - Fo.llovvfield; w 95 
DOD Rev. Thnddeus - .c·llllwell; w 93; minor ch 94 Cephus; widow Phoebe 
DODD John - \ic.shington; w 94; minor ch 94 (Cho..rles, Ho.ry) 
DODDRIDGE John; Vi 91; c. 96 (Joseph); minor ch 92 (Benj2.ID.in, 

Enoch, Elinor, John) 
DOl:L~:J.!,""Y John - Hopewell; ·,; 85; o. 86 ('ETilli2ID) 
DOl;J .. i.LDSOlJ Do.vid; n 92 (Jennet & Do.vid) 
DOUGL.: .. ss Robert - Ho.nover; w 95 
DOUTTY Edwc.rd; c. 90 
DR-J?ER Jc.mes; c. 86; minor ch·(Jc:.mes~ Henry, John)- 4Jllvell 
DRl:JliU:v!:OliD ·viillio.m - Robinson; w 85; o. 92 (?:Io.rg:J.ret) 
DUlTC~·.lT .. · ... 1 exo.nd er - SEii th; w 9 5 
DUNC_"..J.\T John; o. 90; minor ch 91 ( Jo}:l..n, .::..!1dre•;r, Ho..ry, Robert, Su

so.nno.h, Iso.bello..) 
DU:nc;..IT John - Remover; Yi 92; c. 94 
DU~ThT 3eno.jo.h; c. 87 
DUSSIL..lT Do..niel; c. 95; minor ch 95 (Jo.cob, Henry, Eo.ry, Christio..n) 
DUSSJ'.LlJ::r Jo..cob; o. 88; minor ch 89 (Dnnicl, Co.th.:.rine) 
DYE 3enjc:.min; o. 92 (_';.11drev); minor ch 91 ( Jc.mes, George, So.r::.h) 

ELLIS Thomo.s; o. 92; minor ch 83 (T'nomc:.s, So.rc:..n); Yiidow .. ·...nn 
ESTELL Levi; minor ch 91 (Levi, R~odc..) 
EV .. ':JJS Zecltric.h; Vi 93 
EVETT 4:..!1dreu - Rap ewell; o. 95; minor ch 96 (John) 

Y F .. -.~.ULIC Villic.m- Robinson; o. 87 (..:·:.nn); minor ch 82 (Cc.tlL:.rine, Eliz,:::,-
beth, Henry, Villio.m, George, Jc.cob) 

F~:,.ULIGJER Sc.muel; c. 95 (Elizc:.beth) 
F:Dl.:..ST.:i:R Gc.sper - Bethlehem 9 YJ 93 ~ o. 94 (Henry) 
FERGUSOU .. ·.~-lexc:..nder; a. 86 
FE~GUSO:N" James - .lfottingh..;.m; "' 87; ·='- 90 (2I::'..rg::-.ret) 
Fil'IDLEY Cornelius; c. 86 
FilillL.G"""l George; c. 84 
FL..;iuiTKilif Jc.m.e s; c~ 84 (John & Sc:.nmel) 
FORTI:.UTT (FORTNER) Jc.cob; \1 92; o.. 93; minor ch 92 (Christine.., 

Elizo.beth, Jc.cob, l'lc.rgc:.ret, Sc..ro.h, I:Io.ry) 
F 0 S 'l'l!l..R. Th omo. s ; o. 9 0 
FO\v'LER J":unes; v; 82; c. 96 
FRJ.J.:1K Bc:.ltzer - Stro.bo.ne; vi 96; minor ch 96 (George, Eve, John, 

Jc.cob 2 .:...ndrev.,r, Do.niel, Henry, Pater, Susc.nno..h) 
FR:,.ZEE Do.vid - :iLlwell; w 89 9 C\ 90 ( Jonc. tho.n); lJ}inor ch 91 (Phebe, 

So.rc.h, Dc~vid, l:I0..ry, "·'"nn); widovr Ec.ry m Simon Porter 
F:EL.Z~ Thono.s; o. 9 0 
FR" .. Z'.B::R Da.vid; v'i 83; o. 93 
FR",.ZER. Frc.ncis ..- Peters; vr 86; o. 90 & 93 
FR..;.ZER John; c. 95 
FH.:;.ZER. Hobert; o. 90 & 93 

Y FROJ:LJJ Solomon; c. 87 (I.Ic.ry) 
FRONICKER J"o.cob; o. 88 
FULK John; o. 86 
FULLIDTUIDER Henry; w 90 

GER'.w.'ID Jon0..h; w 82; o. 85 ( .Iustic e) 



GIBSOlT "~d"illio.m - Str:::.oc.ne; minor ch 96 (Do.vid, .Jc.nnet, llo.ry, 
Esther, Jc.mes) 

GILL John; o. 87 (Willi.::.m) 
GILL:...:LI.',.N Philip; vr 96 
GL.;.ss List~om; o. 91; minor ch 88 (J::-Jnes 15, 1Ic.rgc~ret 11, Jo.ne 8, 

John 6, Joseph 4, ScEuel 1) 
G(L)~·l.ss Robert; 1v 82; o. 86 ( Jc.mes) 
GOOD\lilii .Joseph; minor ch 89 (John) 
GR:'J:I:.~.:u: V:illi=m; c. 92 
G-o·..,_r 7-'"tthe,-,o " 88 (SllS"nn") J.~.l...l. ..:..;...<...;, .;'1' ~ ..._... .._., 

G~l:T Henry; c. 86 
G?~GG John; c. 39 (Richc.rd) 
GRIJ!FITH Edw::.rd - Srn.i th; c.d.n 83; minor ch 93 ( 8::-:.nmel); -r;;idow 

5 

Lettice m T./illi:J.B 11:-~rtin before 83 
*GRIEVES George; c. 37 

GRIF?IT:>i Thoms - Cecil; minor ch 82 ( TllOD<='.s, =-1.obert, 
GRISELL .Joseph- F:::.llovifield or Pike Run; li 88; ~ 96; 

/Elec~nor) 
John, L:oses, 
ninor ch 96 

GRISELL Priscillc. (widorr of Joseph); u 90; o. 91 & 96 
GUl!'.; ... 'EY Jc.mes; c. 86 

( . \ ... gnes J 

GUY Richo..rd; Elinor ch 93 \=:c-.tthmr); Richc-~rd, lc.te of J:~d1 died on 
his wo.y to 'Jc.sh Co; lTc. tthevr hc.s been living vvi th his gr:::.nd
fo.ther1 John iJc.tt, c.nd his uncle; John Kenc2.id 

R~,T:R 1iillicn - Cur-!lberlc.nd; w 93 9 n 94 
L,T,T. '\lilli.::-:J:I; o. 86 ( Sc.r2..h) 
H_·,_;:~ILTON Willic.B; c. 87 (:J:::.ry & :Jo.vid); 1:1inor 
rL...;.'1\T.EY John~ c. 86 
H .. iT:H .. -,.1.L .. Y .. ·;.br:::.hOLI; o. 87 ( .. · .. brc.h.::-~n & Rich:J.rd) 
•••i'JTU'i··y Th 90 (i'"l•" ) 1-.:. .. l..l.~L.cLJ. ~ ono.s; c. ,/l ..... LJ.J.I;]. 

H~iVLET Henry; c. 93 
F.~ ... ::.Y I:C. t thev,r; o. 90 ( :r::.ry) 
lLJ.YES 1.Iillio.I19 VI 95 
ILiYS :Do. vi d Sr - Smi th; \l 9 2 

/z.o.beth) 
ch 89 (:T2..rg:::.ret, Eli-

Y HIGGS Jono.thc.n; ::.. 87 (C::..t.b~rine); ninor ch 87 (:-=:.::::ry) 
HILL John; c. 92 (I.:::.ry) 
HILL Thon.::::s - Don{:;g::-'.1; c. 96 (I:Io.ry); ninor ch 96 (.,;nn, R::.chel, 

Sc:.Lluel, Jc~ne, ~::::.rgc.ret) 
HOPKINS John; ::.. 95 (Thon::.:s) 
ROUSE li.d::'.T~; .:::. 88 ( :Bc.rb2.r.:1) 
1:.t:J:OS01T Jo shun 9 o. 88 { "~ifi lli:J.m) 
HU.B'..blfLlT Rudolph - Somerset; 1;7 94 
HUGHEY Jo.ne - Peters; w 84; n 87 (John) 
HUGHS John; ::.do 84 
huiE Pierces, ;;Jido'.7; w 90 

Y FJLL Fro..ncis; o. 86; ninor ch 88 (Eliz.:'.beth, nargc.ret); vido;,-;r 
Cc.tl~rine n B{:;nj~in Pegg 

1-'::JJLL .John - Robinson; n 90,92,94; ninor ch 92 (Eases, Elizc.beth, 
R.::::chel, John, Ruth, Gesho.n); widOviT R:-.chel n Vc.nato.. 

Etf.?P John; c. 86 ( ;;.nn & Evd~h.:::.rt); minor ch 93 (John, Elizo.beth) 
HUSTOI:T llilli.:.n; c. 86 ( J:.>.:Jes; 1slizo.beth & Rob;_;rt) /Co. tlu:.rine) 
RYTE l:urtin - Somerset; o. 87; ninor ch 84 (.;,.nthony, Elizo.beth.9 

I£IS Willi.:m; w 95 
IJ::LITS Jo.nes - Fo.llowfield; ;;:; 91 
ISRillL .Jo.cob; \l 83; a. 85 (Iso.c.c) 



,~~-

1 J.dCKSON Thono.s; vr 90; a. 91 (.<;.nn & WilliC'-D) 
~ J.:l.CKS01T '.7illio.n; a. 86 

-----~----------------------------~----

6 

~ JOB:JSTOlT J2.cob; Yi 81; n 86 (~Ticholo.s) 
JOHliSTOI:T I::O..ry - Fc:.lloufield; w 93 
JOIDJSTO:J.\f '.7illiD.D - .:ucn<ell or Strc.bc:.ne; c:.dr.1 83; ninor ch 82 (\Jillion, 

J:::.nes, John, Elec:.nor); 1;ido-rr Ele::mor 
JOLLY Peter; o. 86 (1.b.rthc.) 
JOl\TES Ev::m; w 86 
JO:i'T.SS T"nonc.s; c. 91 (J2.cob) 

-i<-JOllliS .T::!.cob:; \1 85; c. 91 (Rebecc::!.) 
JUDGE lie::1.l9 c. 86 (lic~rthc.); bound ch 89 (Uillic:.i~l) 

I0~T.Iu,B Jc~cob; v:r 87 
ICELLOUGH Fr2ncis9 a. 89 
ICERH ~·,_l8XD.nd2r - St:rc.ba.n,3; \i 83; o.. 87 & 91 
KER..B. John - St:rc.bo.ne; 11 94 
K:D.:l"l.'R. John Sr - lTottinghc.n; w 89 
KDTSOR John; c. 84 (3liz:::beth) 
KilTTl·U.:.;.H ~.~ichc.el; c. 86 ( Georgt;:; & Ca. tlnrine); ninor ch 89 ( Geo:rg-,;, 

:l.Iich.::-,el, ITc..:rg.:::..ret, Jc.cob); ch over 21 incl .~don & Ec.ry n 
Dc.niel l~isinger 

KIBK Jc.nes 9 ::::. 87; widoi-..r :.=c.rth.J. n P:;.rker 
KITTS Christi2n; w 89; ::::. 90 & 92 (George & Vc.lentine) 
KUlTTZ :.~ichL'.el - UL'.shington; v 93 5 bound ch 94 (John, Peggy) 
KIJY18.}ID4 iliL Loui s ; u 8 9 

L;J.::B~lliT Eoses; w 82; c. 88 ( Ossey) 
L.:o1TG Joseph; ninor ch 95 (Jost;:;ph) 
L~i.UGHLilr He:. ttl1.eu; ch 94 (John, Willio.L::., Co.s sc.ndro., :r;::~rg2ret \7c.llo.ce, 

l:::O.ry, ;,d.::.n, :Cd1-rc.rd, Jc.nes) - Pigeon Ck & Pike Run 
L.'"'J C.:: t:tr.rine; .::: 86 
L:'"v Uillic..n; ninor ch 86 (Jc.nes):; bound ch 86 (lbry, Willi::-n, _.-;.gnes) 
L''"\{"Bb"'~}WE Jose-ph - Bethlehen; \1 9 5 
LEFFLER J.:::cob; Vl 84t c. 96 
L,.";'IOIT John - Str~b.-.no• ~:r 0 4.• n. 96 \'-~"ry) ..... -· ~..... "-"' '-" ' \,~ ........ ' - _1..,_ ....... 

LIVDTGSTOH \lilliCl.IJ. - Str::J.b.:me; n 96 (;,.gnes); ninor ch 92 (Villio.o, 
Hugh, Eliznbeth, Je~n, John, George, Sc.rc.h) 

LOCKIL.RT Villic.n; ::::. 90 (Eliz:::beth) 
LO:.\fG John; vr 86; o. 87 (lToc.h & .l,.nn) 
LOlTG Will ion - Cecil; Yl 93; ninor ch 96 ( Jc.cob, Willi.:::n, Sc.r:mel, 

Hnnno.h, Joseph, l.Ic:.ry 
LOVE Willio.L:; c. 92 

Y L0\7DIDT Jo.nes; o. 90 ( Thonc.s & Robert) 
LUCKEY Robert; o. 94 (Co. tl1e..rine) 
LYDII1. Henry; .::: 94 (Ja.ne) ~ ninor ch 94 (Peter, .:,.nn) 

:r::.::..n:rs Frc.ncis; v 84; c:.. 87 
~:L;.~-'i.CH..: . .J:TT Than.:: s ; w 8 5 
l:..",JiES Villinn; C; 89 
l'L'...RL:EY \!illi:u::; Cl. 86 
I.L;u'tTilT .John; c. 8 7 c·.._bigc.i 1) I .Jones) 
l.::.:S71:IEViS Jo.nes; w 84; a. 86; ninor ch 87 (Robert, J?o..ul, :ro.:rgc.ret, 
I.:c~·ill .. 'J.:;:S Jc .. rJ.es; o. 90 

Y IicC.;J:mLESS .. ~lex2nder; o. 87 & 90 (Elizo.beth); ch 90 ( S.:::rcl1.1 iJ.exo.n
der, Hugh, Eliz.:::beth, Jc.nes, Jc.ne) 



7 ;cCLOY .~',lexo.nder; o. 95 
~cco:.z.·~s So.:;.:mel - Fo.llovifield9 w 94; o. 96 ( Zebelo.h); ninor ch 96 

( VilliO.I1 Sinclc~ir LcCo:~1o.s) 
l:cCOIDJJ:,'L Alex.:tnder - Cecil; w 93 
He COY ./~gus; w 96 
IIcDON,.'iLD .Jones; c:. 96 (Tio.rg::.ret) 
FcDO:i.t.LD .John - Cross Creek; ninor ch 96 (.John, Eo.rgc-.ret, Kennedy) 
I.:cDO\rELL I.bry; u 96; o. 96 · 
EcF;L<.1:1L.:'J:m Jo.L:.es; o. 96 (;,_ndreYl & Fro.ncis) 
EcF:JlliEliT :b.ry - Sui th; w 92 
l~cG .. i.UG:tiER J?:::. trick; ~ 86 
licGEElL;.:tf Dunco.n - Robinson; Yl 92; ninor ch 92 (John, Sr:.rc..h, :Lo.ry, 

I.£:.rg2.ret, \h llio.D, Dunc:::..n) 
::cGL~UGHLilT Lo.ughlin; o. 89 
EcGOOGIU Do.niel; o. 91 C,.n11) 
EcGUilHSS Fro.ncis; o. 88 
:;:£cGUIHE ?o.trick; o. 96 
=~cGUIRE Robert - HopeHell; o. 86 (Fro.ncis & Elizo.beth); 1.:inur ch 84 

( Thono.s, Villi.::-n? Robert) 
:~cGUIRE Thonc~s - Ecpeu.all; '-J 93s ninor ch 96 (Hugh, John) 
:~ciNTOSH .John ; o. 88; ;_:inor ch 88 ( .. ,."i.;'1n) 
IIci~l.Y ..:· .. lexo.nder; w 92 
:icl:CEE Do.vid; o. 87 (John & i:c.rgo.ret) 
]:cKILLIPS ?2-trick; :::.inor ch 92 (;,.1ex2.ncicr) 
:~c:Kl:m::TI.Y J::.nes; n 88 
LclGHGHT J.:;nes; v; 81; o. 8 7 
~=cLELL/,.N Robert; Yl 91 
Ec:i:liCJL.EL John; c. 93 ( .,.ndrmr) 
l:cliTJT,Tli!U .J.::.nes~ v 90; ninor ch 94 ( J2.ne, John, S.::.r.::-~h, Jo.ues, Betsy 1 

B.::.rbc.ro., 'Jillics: .. 1) 
:L:cEULL...BN Suso.nno.h; w 90 
EcJ:L~ Bo.rnc.bo.s - Bethlehen; ,ii 93 
Ec Q,Umn:r Thon2.s - Stro.bo.ne; w · 95 
HcROBERTS Ch2.rles; ·2. 86 (~::::.ry) 
:=cRORY Jc:.r..1es - Chc:.rtiers; u 94; uinor ch 93 (;,.gnes, J.:.r.1es) 
:.J:!ll!'.b'ORD George; o. 90 (.John); ch 90 (George, Elizc.beth, Jo.cob, John) 
i ... }i,'RCH..JTT .John; o. 86 ( Tho~ .. 1o.s & So.wuel) 
~:EVE'£ Ednond - Robinson; vl 91; o. 95 ( Benjc.Din & J.::.ne) 
:iiiLLER Christoph0r - Dcneg.::.l; w 93 
}i:II,L"@ George; Vl 91; o. 93 & 96 
~~ILL.E:a Jo.cob Sr; o. 86 (Jccob Jr); ch 86 (J::.tcob, John, Polly n 

..:illdrew Deo. ts, ~·,.da~J.? Cc. tho.rine, Frederick, J?e ter, Henry); vddoYI 
~~ILI."ER Oliver - Peters; w 82; o. 86 ( \7illio.r .. 1) ::c.ry 
EILLER Oliver; o. 86 (:I2.ry) /nes 
EILLIGlJ:J John - ?eters; o. 83; ninor ch 83 ( Jo.nes, Scrc.h); widow ~~g
J:ITCK~LL Kent; ::. 86 (Hc.nn2.h); ninor ch 85 & 88 ( Sh.:::.drick, Eliz.:l.-

beth, I.bry, Thm:ns, sc~rc.h, Iso.o.c, Ezrc.) 
=~o:I.:smv-:ER George; \r 95 
1IONTG01:ERY l:Tn tho.ni el; u 85; o. 86 (John) 
EOON.EY J::::.nes; 2. 86 
I:OOR John; w 84 / J,_nn 
==ooRE Do.niel; o. 86 (~lorgc~n); r:inor ch 89 (J~:.ne, .. ·..gnes)? VTidow Ii.:::.ry 
EOORE D.::.vid - Robinson; Yi 95 
::ooRE Jnnes; a 87 (lbry) 
HORRIS .Joseph; o. 92 (Jono.thcm) 
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1 =oRRI SON Go.:vin; w 83; c:. 83 (John) 
l.iORRISOH John - Peters; Yr 89 
EORROiJ John; ;,-; 95 
E(O)l'ER =.:::ichc:.el; v; 87; c:. 90 & 95 (George & Eicho..el) 
TlURDOCK ,J,:-~nes; 2.. 93 (I~c:.ry) 
!IYERS George; '<l 95 

lTELSOlJ 
lrEILONS 

lJTORRIS 

J o s s Dh o " 8 8 ( ' '..., rv ) .._ 9 L~oo -·~"-,. .._. 

iJilli:-..u; .:::. 84 (Lettice) 
Jc.nes; \7 94; 2. 95 (John) 
John - Str2..bo..ne; v 82 

8 

0 1 F..:"u'{L.:J:T Pc:. trick - l\fottinghc.n; w 92 
0 t lJEILL :Bo..rne t t; :-~ 9 0 
0\lE:?JS (0-JilJGS) John Sr - Ten =~ile; w 85; ;::.. 87 (Susc:.nn:::'..h); ninor 

ch 90 (John, Dc:.vid, Vincent 9 George, Eo.ry, Jc:nes) 

Y P~'JUC Jc:nes; c:d.u 84 
P~·Jrrc '.!illiG.IJ; ninor ch 83 ( J:::.nes, I~:::.ry) i -rrid.o-w ~-.nn n Isc:.o.c eo-den~ 

Uilli:'..L: only bro of J.::::.1es P:::.rk l:2te Lt in 73 Vo. Regt 
*P~':.3K So.nuel - Cecil; v; 96 

p;,RR ;JilliG.IJ- Ch2.rtiers Ck; 'J 82; o. 87' ninor ch 87 CL:-.rgo.ret); 
"t7id.oy; S.::ro.h n John ':,uinn 

n.·m';'f:nT "'l.Ch"el• "91 (""'"'.-,,-id\ ...c .• d.J.. ..i..._2.JJ..~ ..:..._ ,J.. .__. 9 L~ j_J,_~ I...._ j 

P~'...TTERSO:;'.'T =~o.ry - Cross Creek; "'.7 96 
PL.UL lTc.thc:niel; \7 95 

~<-p ;,.UL Jc.ne s; V! 86; o. 8 7 ( Se1.rc:h) 
PR-~cocK John; w 87; c: 88 
PE;.BSOL Jc.cob; o. 87 (John) 
PHIL.iJ3""·'-u'-I Conr.:J.d.; o. 87 (S.:.:rc~h & Christopher) 
PHIL. . ..IL.JT.I George; o. 84 (Co.. th:.rine) 
PHILLIPS Le-rii s; .::1. 8-'1 
PREGG John - Zl.".rylo..nd; ninor ch 96 ( SL'.r.:.uel, 'JilliG.IJ) 
PRIOR J:T.:J.thc.n - Cunberl=--.nd; YI 92; o.. 94 ( Tinothy & John); uinor ch 94 

C:.:::.rgo..ret, John, So.rc.h, liJc: th.:J.n) 
FYL.;.TT Jc.cob; lv 84 

QUICK Cornelius; w 92 

P...:J.\JICilT John; ·w88; c: 39 (Rebecco..); ninor ch 94 (Jc:nes, I:c:ry) 
I~tthew Ro..nkin of Sui th Tp nc.d.e guo.rd.ic:n - Jesse, Sc.rmel 
brothers of John 

R:"J:JI\.TH 0.iillic.n - Sr..li th; -~, 93 
R·.l.lil1GJ':T Zo..cho..rio.h - Sui th; 0d 85; o. 87; uino:r ch 87 (;~.bigc:il) 
RJ,_\J"Lil:TGS life: thc.n; o..dn 84 
REDFORD Nc:tho..niel; .::1. 85 (Jc.ne) 
RK:!:D Jo s0ph; :::. 96 ( :.Ic:rgc:ret) 

- REili::'i;~-qT T'nono.s - Frc.nklin; w 93 
REl\fO Benjc.nin; w 83; c. 87 
REYlJOLDS ~aex~md.er - ~·;;::1well; w 84; c. 85 (Leti ti.:J.); son ~v.exo.nder 

born c.fter \7ill wns vrri tten 
RHilT.E:f-:::E.:iliT Sinon; 2.. 8 7 
RICE ;~bro..hD.n; \7 95 
RIGBY Thor:J..::!.s; c. 82; ninor ch 85 (Elizo.beth, Ninrod, Henriette., 

Titus, ;,_ugustus, fury); wid.Ovf .ti.nn n John Jones of Ileno.llen Tp; 
guo.rd.ic.ns Re.:J.son Punphrey of Str.:J.bo..ne & John Jones of Eennllen 



ROBBIITS ~·um; w 85 ; o. 86 
ROBBETS Isc.::1c; ninor ch 83 (Is::'.c.c, -\iilli::.r:::., .J::nes) 
ROBBINS .Job- Cecil or Nottinghc.n; c. 92; bound ch 85 (.J~es); 

ninor ch 85 (.John) 
ROBERTSON (ROBISOlJ) L::-:.ne; \I 84; o. 85 (Susc.nno.); 6 children; 

Elizabeth by c~ forner wife is known c.s 11 Pc.tty" 
ROGERS Dc.vid - Hc .. npshire Co, Va.; vl 83 
ROLL:.Jl George; Vl 96 
rtOl~~ .r~~es; w 91; c. 92 (Hercules) 
ROSE Tychicus - :L.:org.::::.n; \7 93 
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ROSS .Ja.nes9 c. 86 (I:O.ry); ninor ch 82 (.Jcmes, Ilo.ry, .John, Phebus, 
Loses, Isc.bel, Robert .:"illdrevJS) - Cecil 

ROSS .John; n 87 
ROZIER George; o. 82 
HUSSEL: \!illic .. n - Donegc.l; -,; 95 

*R~~lLilTGS =:ichc.el; c. 88 (~Ic.ry) 

SC~-JU:JKFiORN Luke; c. 87; Einor ch 87 ( Sc.r::;..h, l:Tc.th::niel, rD.rgC~r8t, 
Solonon, Iso.::-:.c) 

SCOTT 82nuel; D. 94 (Eliz::beth); ninor ch 92 (.John, .Jenn) 
SCOTT Thol:".us; c. 90; ninor ch 90 ( Thon::s) 9 widov-.r Elec.nor n .Johnston 
SCOTT Tho:-J.D.S - 'Jc.shington; H 96 
SE:~TON .J:nes; c. 87 (Betty & J::nes) 
SELSER Le\Jis; o. 96 (:Bc.rbc.rn) 
8Th",.1TUON .John; w 87; ::;.. 89 & 92 (George & H:::mnc.h) 
sa·,..-qp Edwc.rd; o. 90 (Co. thc.rine); uinor ch 89 ( \lilli2.r1, Isc.c.c, .. ·._dc.D, 

P2.ul, Stogd:dl, :Slizc.beth, llc.ry) 
S:H:&::...R:KR Dc.vid; w 90; c. 91 ( Thono.s) 

Y Srill./.PJ:ill Robert - Sni th; c. 82 (Eliz.:-.beth); ninor ch 82 (=.I.:!.ry, Eli-
zabeth); fc.ther Eugh; ':.·idov-; Eliz.::::.beth n Brown 

ShtJST.Ji:R :IIicho.el; w 87 
SI~:Ol':r .:·:..de.::.~; o. 88 (l=ich2.el & ?Rich<.i.rd) 
SIX Conrc.d; c. 86 (Henry) 
SLOK]1UT Phoebe; o. 92 
S~iiTH Benjc:.r.:in; ·v; 84; o. 93 (Esther & Rev .. .Joseph) 
SEITH Edvv-c..rd; o. 90 (Isc.o.c) 
S}.II TII I sc.c.c; \1 93 
SJ:LITH .Jc.nes; c. 95 (Jo:b..n); ninor ch 87 (.Jc.nes, Suso.nncll) 
SEITH .John - Hope-r:ell; Vl 88; o. 90 & 92 
SIITTH Revo Joseph - Hopev,ell; w 92 
SEITH Villio.n - Cross Creek; Vl 95 
SPE:CRS Solonon; c. 91 (:r::roc.h) 
SPROUL Fro.ncis; w 82; o. 86; ninor ch 83 (Je.::::.n) 
S'l'J:!lll:H:ElTSOl\f .John - C.::::.nton; n 36 (:Uo.ry); ninor ch 86 ('Jillion, .John, 

.Jnnes, So.rmel, Robert, .Joseph, ~.Io.ry, Elizc.both) - .Jeo.n w. 
Robert :IcConb, see 92 o.greenent 

ST.t!i\L...RT .Jc.nes; o. 92; ninor ch 91 (Do.niel Ch::'~rles) 
STEV..::JtT 'Jillion; o. 92; ninor ch 90 (Eo.ry) 
STEV ... ...RT Villi::~.n; w 90; :.:. 96 
STIBBS .Joseph; w 86; o. 90 & 92 
STILLINGS .John; o. 86 (Elizc.beth) 
STILLWELL Sh2.dro.ch; bound ch 87 ( Jerenic..h, l.Io.ry) 
STONES Fro.ncis - Finley; w 89 
STU~'...RT Chnrles; w 93 
STULL Henry; o. 93 (Vo.lentine) 
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Sill~:ERS Benjo.nin; o.. 84 (C:J.leb); ch 86 (Cc:.leb, Iic:.ry, John Litton, 

Gr.:::.ce, \lillio.n Burton, Benjo.uin, .. illnc:., :!Ic:.rio..h, I.=icho..el, Uo.:ili, 
T'nono..s Dent) 

s·J .. "..SSIX Richc.rd~ .:.:. 83 (George) 
8\l.E .. /illiNGEN Van - Ohio Co, Va; w 94 

T .. -..YLOR John9 w 86 
TR .. G.:~'WEN ::.br.:::.h::n; o.. 3·± (Elizabeth) 
TEJ:.TIZ;TO.H :Nc:.tha.niel; c. 83 (Isc.bellc.); ninor ch 83 (E::..rg.o..ret, John, 

VilliQ.IJ.); ·~vidoH Is::'.bello.. - Donegc.l 
T:El\fZEL George - Eethleht:-u; c:. 94 & 96; Linor ch 93 ( George3 Jc;hn, 

.. -..gnes, Elizo.beth) 
TEOIIFSON Jc.nes; w 86; c. 86 

~THO:J?SO:DT . ." .. ndrew; o. 86 
TICE John; o. 93 (Ruth) /well 
TILTOl\f T'nou:::.s.; a. 95 (John); Linor ch 95 (".lilli::::n, ~lijo..h) - iiupe .. 
TilTI~f John; c:. 89 & 91; ~inor ch 90 (George, Conr:::.d, ~roderick); 

son John over 21 
TIIT'OUS 'Jilli::-n; vr 95 
TO:i..J3 .. !..UGE Lc:.thio.s- ~'>.l~lTvell; o. 9-b (George); uinor ch 9-'1 (Rebecco.) 
TRISTI.JSR George; u 96 
TURl\IER iJillic:.u; c:. 91 
T\JEED John - Hopewell; i7 91; o. 92; uinor ch 91 (J.obert, John, 

;mn Grizel, \7illi.::-Ll) 
T\ib~ Robert; w.inor ch 36 (_· .. gnes, Cc.thc:.rine) 

ULERY Stephen; o. 87 ( Sus:J..nnc.h); r:.::.inor ch 3 7 ( :Dc:.ni el, J::-~cob, 
St ·n"hc>n D..,.,,.l·d C!us"'~·~' 1J.) e. J..J. v , ; ......... v , u ,_...u. !.1:........L 

URIE Tho:cc:.s; o. 91 ( Suso.nn.::..h & Sc.cuel); uin0r ch 91 ( Do.vid, Eli
zc. beth, ThOU:J.S) 

V .. 'ill'CE John - Sonerset; u 96 
V .. "J.\fCE 1/illio..IJ.; w 83; c. 91 (Joseph) 
V,-..:;_m::;;.N J:Tichola.s; w 82; a G6 ( Gc:.rr.-.:;tt & G.-.:;org.-.:;) 
V."J.-r-LCIR1\:: John - :.r:n;rell; '.7 92 

Y V.;.UG:tL'J:J ~· .... br:::.r"'-;.n 9 ~• 84 ( Ri ch:J.rd) 
V .. l.UGH.."JT ":iillia.n; a. 845 buund ch 87 (George) 
VE...l.CH -".l.lexnnd.-.:;r; o. 87 
VENII:.JI George; .:J. 88 (l=::.ry); ninor ch 88 ( Thouc.s, Ju shuo., George, 

Uri~, John, ~lizo..beth) 

\LDKIJ:T \Tillio.u; c. 88 ( 5:.:mnc.h) · 
~f .. i.GGOl~~R Godfrey; w 83 
',t..:·~..rTS .John; a. 84 ( S:J.r:J.-1-J.); ch 96 (Elizo.b~.:::th n :D::-~niel iJclch, 

Richo.rd, Reuben, Polly, Jc.cob) 
\fAITS .Joseph; a. 88 (Susc.nnc.h) 
V..:i..LKER .. ·>..lexo.nder; a. 36 (Robert) 
\Cl.TERS Joseph; ninur ch 90 (John) 
VE..l.VER Jncob; a. 92 
\f.EIR J" ohn; a. 8 7 ( J a.:~1e s) 
WELCH Henry - Kings Ck7 c.d.l.: 85 
"vf.ELCH Robert; w 94 
~d'ELSH .Jones; w 88; o. 89 (~Ic:.ry & Robert); nin..;r ch 93 (Robert, 

Rebecco., Jennet) 
·;r.rr:LSH J.::!JJ.es; o. 92 ( .JJhn) 



'iV':::'iiT .. ;.IillR Thono..s - Sni th; w 91 
WILLLJISON .·1-lexo..nder; ninor ch 91 (uc-~rtho..) 
1fiLLL:JISON '.lilli.:12:.1- Sonerset; w 879 o. 88 (Eo..rgo.ret & Jvhn) 
VILLSON Archibc-.ld - Sr.1i th; Einor ch 85 (Elizo..beth, :\lilli-2r..1, 

Cho.rlotte, Leo.h) 
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VILSOl\f Jo.nes- \lo.shingto!}; vr 92; ninor ch (John, IIo.rgo.ret) 
"tilLSON Jo.ne; nin0r · ch 86 trolly :z·ollock) 
\liLSO}T \lilli2-TJ.; o. 94 (Hobert) 
VILSOlif \lillic.n; w 95; ch 95 & lo.tc;r (~lillio.r.1, Rubert, Esther :o. 

Villic.r.1 Giffin, E:::.:rgo.ret n John '.lilson, Eliz.J.beth G Juhn 
Dundo.ss) - Cecil 

VININGS John; c-. 87; ninor ch 91 (Benjc.nin) 
\liSE ::..dcn - Ten :i'Iile; w 81 
WISE Frederick; c. 96; nin0r ch 96 (; .. d.:J.n, Henry, John, Co. thc.rine) 
WOOD Do.niel; w 92; o. 93 

Y WOOD Jere:uio.li; c. 83 
\VORK John; c. 86 & 93 
\ffiiGHT Dnvid; o. 37 (Benj8.Llin) 
\ffiiGHT Joshuc.- Petc;rs; o. 36; ninor ch 84 (Lydic., EnJch, ;,.gnes) 

Y .. l.TES Chri stic.n - ;,.!.~n7ell; ninor ch ( Chri stio..n, ... ndrew, JSfi chulc.s) 
YE01.:IiJ:;j' Joshuo.; n 37; Dinar ch 89 (John) 

ZEDIKER Christopher; ch G7 (George, ;,gnes, Ulie, David, lic.ry, 
Cotbo.rine, Christ . ..:.;pher, John, Elizo.bt:::th); widow l!c.rg-.:1ret 

>I LI T .'J.lY ll,'EC ORD S HT 0 RI':I-LlTS C OlJR T 

1'784 Thur.ns Kennedy, o. disobled soldier 

1 '794 J?eti tion of Jnne Hogelc.nd, 1.:ridovr of Cc.pt. John Hogeland 
killed by Indic.ns Jun 5-1782 c.t the s~ndusky Villc.ges 
under Col-. ~iillic.n Cro..v;ford - pensivn grc.nted ~50 

1795 Petition of Ro s::mnc. Co..npbell, ·widow of J·.:>h!1 C,::::.npbell, 
soldier, killed by Indic.ns Jun 4-1782 c.t Sc.ndusky 
Villc.ges under Col. 7illian Crc.wford - pension 0135 

·· · 1795 Susnnno.h Ne~l, widov.r uf John Neo.l, lo. te o. sgt in Co.pt. 
John Bucho.no.n's c0 of nilitin under Genl. \fo.tt - John 
Heo.l killed o.t Crouked Billet Eo.y l-1778 - pension :~lOO 



Deed Records (in order of filing beginning Jan. 1, 1782) 

Gabriel Cox of Youghogania Co. to James Logan of same co. a tract called 
the Rich Hill, July 7, 1781. 

Patrick Farlin of Hingo Creek, Yough. Co., Va. to lvm. Barr of same, a 
tract on Vungo Creek of 58~ acres. July 3, 1781. 

Win. and Isaac Ellis of Hash. Co. to rlm. Fraser, land on Buffalo Cr. , ab. 
Sept~ 1774o 
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George Croghan, Esq. of Pittsburgh to William Croghan of same. Feb. 20, 1776. 

John Bolly of Yough. Co., Va. to John Hiller of same, a tract on Chartiers 
Creek, 100 acres. Aplo 20, 1780. 

Samson Bever of tfestmoreland, Pa. to James Terrence, land on Petert s Creek. 
July 7, 1777. 

Levi Stephens of viestmoreland Co., ?a. to Alex. l'·IcConnal, land on Nillerr s 
Run, Coat Pitt Run and Two Mile R~ Apl. 17, 1777. 

Thomas Dison of Yough Co., Va. to Samuel Fraser,_.. land on the little Shirlee. 
Feb. 11, 1779. 

Win. B. Barker of Redstone Settlement of Agusta Go. to James HcBurney of 
Shirlee Settlement, land on the little Shirtees Cr. Hay 3, 1776. 

John Springer of Yough. Co", Va. to Francis Sproul, land on I:iillers Run., 
Jan. 17, 1778. 

Isaac Miles of Washo Co., Pa. to Joseph Wells, 7~ acres, May 4, 1782. 

Robt. Walker of Sisel Twsh. of Wash. Go., Pa. to James Leech, Racoon Cr., 
300 acres, Febe 11, 1782. 

Joseph Wells of Ohio Co. of Va. to Rev. Joseph Smith of York Co., Pa., land 
in Ohio Co., Va. 375 acres, 1~y 2, 1780. 

Win. Hawkins of Ohio Co., Va. to James Stephenson, land on M:erkints Fork of 
Buffalo Cr., June 27, 1781. 

Joseph Worley of Buffalo Cr., Wash. Co., Pa., to Sam. Buchannan of same co. 
a..'1d st. land on Buffalo Creek, June ll, 1782. 

Sarah Sutton, admin. of Isaac Robbins to Eneas McDonald, land on Mingo Creek 
approx. 150 acres. June 7, 1782. 

Benj. Vanator of Agusta Co., Va., to Joseph Gouwenhoven, land on Mingo Gr., 
Mar. 4, 1775. 

Geo. Croghan, Esq. of Pittsburgh to Robt. Lettis Hooper, Jr. of Trenton, 
1500 acres of land. Jan. 9, 1772. 



Andrew Russel of Wash. Co., Pa. to James Cambell, land on Chartiers Cr. 
Sept. 7, 1782o 
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Joshua i.'lright of Yohogan Co~, Va. to Daniel Townsend of Glouster Co., ~vest 
Jersey, land on Peters Cr. in You~Coo, Oct. 30, 1779. 

Robt. Rutherford of Berkley Co., Va. to Sarno Purviance and Robt. ~urviance of 
Baltimore Co., Hde land from a grant of 2500 acres in v·iash. Co. Ap. 5, 1782 .. 

Thomas Rutherford of Berkley Co., Va. to Samuel and Robt. Purviance of 
Baltimore Co., Md. 1000 acres of land on Western Branch of Racoon Creek. 
Ap. 25, 1782. 

John Sayler of 1riash. Co. to Jacob Wolf, land on Shirtee Cr. Nar. 9, 1782. 

Benj. Johnston of vlash. Co,, Pa. to Hugh Brakenridge and Alex. Fowler of 
Westmore. Co., Pa. land in Pittsburgh. Sept. 25, 1782. 

Peter Hanks of Wash. Co., Pa. to Thomas Woodward, land on Ten Mile Cr. 
14 Nov., 1782. 

Nathan Hammond to Valentine Crawford, land on Charees Cr. Jan. 28, 1775. 

Valenti...YJ.e Cra-vrl'ord of Augusta Co., Va. to Edmund Jennings of Alli1 Arundell, 
Mr. land 1000 acres on Shirtees Cr., Augusta Co. Nar. 8, 1775. 

Power of Attorney of Jonah Seaman of i"lash. Co., ?a. to Jacob Newland of 
Kentucky. Dec. 11, 1782. 

Joseph Clements of ~vestm. Co., Pa. to Thomas Best 300 acres on Kingt s Creek. 
May 7, 1782. 

John In_~s of Yough. Co., Va. to Robt. Moore of Britain Twsh. Lancaster Co., 
Pa. 400 acres on Racoon Cr. Oct. 11, 1779. 

Win. ivilson and Amos Wood of Aug. Co., Virginia to Sam11. Merchant of little 
Britain Twsh., Lancaster Co., Pa. 400 acres on Racoon Cr. May 3, 1777. 

Henry Rolland of Huntington T-wp., Westm., Co., Pa. to Robt. Little of Wash. 
Co., Pa. 100 acres in Wash. Co. Aug. 6, 1782. 

John Reno of Wash. Co., Pa. to Hugh Brakenridge, land on Robinson's Run of 
436 acres. Aug. 3, 1782. 

Win. Reno of Wash. Co., to Hugh Brakenridge, land on Robinson1 s Run of 436 acres. 
Aug. 3, 1782. 

Thomas and Sarah Provence to 1thn. Pettyjohn, 300 acres on Non. River. 
Feb. 19, 1781. 

MIL. Pettyjohn of Cumberland Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to Timothy Douglas and 
John Douglas and Thomas Douglas of land on Mon River of lll acres. Apr. 15, 
1782. 
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Alex Henderson of Cecil Twp., Hash. Co., Pa. to Rev. l'1atthew Henderson of 
some goods. Deco 9, 1782, 

Joseph Armstrong of Yough. Co., Va. to Jacob Buxton 100 acres on Cross Cr. 
Jan. 29, 1780. 

John Reed of Yough. Coo, Va. to Katherine Atchison of little Britain Twp., 
Lancaster Co., Pa. 400 acres on n. branch of Cross Cr. Nov. 30, 1779. 

Ed. Dulin of Yough. Coo, Va. to Sam. Agnew of York Co., Pa. 800 a. on Georgers 
Run in Yough. and Ohio Cots., Va. Ap. 15, 1780. 

James Crawford and Ed. Cook to Robt. Moore of Cecil Co., Ivld. 400 a. on 
Chartiers Cr. Nov. 19, 1779. 

Matthew Jefferies of Tyrone TwpQ, rdestm. Co., Pa. to John Calhoon of Fredrick 
Co., Md. land on Shirtees Cr. June 19, 1773. 

Geo. McCormick of Yough.Co., Va. to James Edgar of York Co., Pa. 400 a. on 
Two Drought. June 11, 1779. 

John Hamilton of forth pitt town, 1-lestmoreland Coo, Pa. to John f.'IcKee of 
Westm. Co., Pa. 318 a. on n. side of Mon. R. Ap. 30, 1782. 

Ed. Corn, Jr. of Westme Co., Pa. to Francis Hains 300 a. in Westm., Co., on 
Ten Mile Cr. Feb. 12, 1774. 

John Reardon of 1:/estm., Co., Pa. to Zacharia Davis land on .Vri.ll CJ;"., Wash. Co. 
of 761 a. Oct. 16, 1782. 

Henry Forgison- (or Ferguson) of Yough Co., to ,James Grab.am. Dec. 6, 1775. 

John Peters of Westm. Co., Pa. to Geo. Tegarden of Wash. Co., Pa. land on 
Ten ~lile Cr. Ap. 15, 1782. 

Richard Ashcraft to Geo. Tegarden (Teegarden) land on Mon R. Ap. 20, 1769. 

John Lovejoy of Yough. Co., Va. and James Boys of same to ~vm. Boys land on 
Froman's I•1ill Run. Jan. 30, 1779. 

David Rankin of Yough. Co., Va. to Matthew Atchison land on headwaters of the 
middle fork of Racoon Cr. of 580 a. Ap. 10, 1778. 

Wm. Ewing of Yough. Co., Va. to Ja~es Reed 363 a. on Miller's Run. Oct. 19, 1778. 

James Roberts of Wash. Co., N. Carolina to~~. Gibson land on Shirtee Cr. 
Jan. 18, 1783. 

John Hoge of the Ohio Settlement to John Brown 400 a. on Racoon Cr., 
Feb:, 1st, 1774. 

Van Swearingen of Redstone Settlement to Thomas Bonfield 350 a. on Fromant s 
.. ~ .. ,uu. Road. Ap.l5, 1778. 

of Yough. Co., Va. to James Matthewes land on Shirtees Cr. 
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Joseph Ross of Wash. Coe, Pa. to James Ewing of 318 a. on Tumblestonts Cr. 
Dec. 2, 1782. 

Ja~es Gillespy of Middleton ~dp., Cumberland Co., Pa. to Joseph Kerr of 
Washington Co., Pa. 900 a. more or less on Raccoon Cre Dec. 20, 1782o 

Henry Hulce of \clash. Co., Pa. to Andrew Hood land in Peter's Twp. on Peter's 
Cr. of 250 a. Mar. 5, 1783. 

Andrevr Cravrl'ord of Yough. Co., Va. to James JVIatthe-tvs 250 a. on Brushey Run. 
Feb. ll, 1777. 

Wm. Blunk of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Herron of Cumberland Co., Pa. 400 a. on 
P~coon Cr. Nov. 2, 1782Q 

Martha Lapslie & 
on Courthouse Rd. 

John Shields of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Reed of same, land 
Feb. 25, 1783. 

John HcBride of Wash. Co~, Pa. to Hugh Brackenridge 400 a. on Buffalo Cr. 
Ap. 1, 1783. 

John Roberts to James Roney and Henry Holmes 444 a. on Roberts' Home 
Plantation. Dec. 16, 1780. 

V®. Crawford and Henry Houghland of ilest Augusta to J.ehn Phillis 486 a. on 
Racoon Cr. May 10, 1776. ' ,_ 1 .::..._...t(J"~<:--[:>"1 

Joseph Alexander of Bedford Co. to Alexander Kerr 700 a. in Bedford Co. 
~.ay 22, 1773o. 

Charles Reed of ~Iash. Co., Pa. to John Dickson of Antrim Twp., Cumb. Co., Pa. 
300 a. on n. fork of Vri.ller1 s Run. Har. 10, 1783. 

Jacob Heiderick of Yough. Co., Va. to James Marshel of Lancaster Co., Pa. 
400 a. on headwaters of Cross Cr. Dec. 26, 1778. 

V®. Casselm9.n of ~·Jestmoreland Co., Pa. to John Vlarshel of Lancaster Co., Pa. 
400 a. on headwaters of Cross Cr. in Yough. and Ohio Co's., Va. Dec. 21, 1778. 

Alex. Bowling of Ohio Co., Va. to Thomas Graffort of 200 a. on Shirtee Cr. 
Har. 16, 1780. 

Jacob Heidrick of Yough. Co., Va. to James Harshel of llestm. Co., Pa. 400 a. 
in Yough. Co., Va. Oct. 22, 1778. 

James McFarlan to Arthur Cambell 60 a. July 27, 1782. 

~Im. Long of Peterts Twp., ~vash. Co., Pa. to Hin. Thompson land on Streetrs Run 
in Peter's Twp. l~r. 1, 1783. 

Win. Hinch of Yough. Co., Va. to David Frazer 441 a. on headwaters of Peter's 
Cr. July 26, 1779. 

Anthony Du_Tllevy of Peters Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to John Reed, land on Bushey 
Run of 98 a. Sept. 30, 1781. 
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Samuel McBride of Wash. Co., Pa. to Hugh M. Brackenridge land on a branch of 
Buffalo stream of 250 a. J1L~e 10, 1783. 

Abraham Morgan of ~vash. Co., Pa. to Sam. Irwin 220 a. on Mingo Cr. Nay 27, 1783. 

Benj • Allen of 1-lestm. Co. , Pa. to Peden Cook 600 a. on Robinson t s Run. 
May 11, 1781. 

Sampson Bevers of Yough. Coo, Va. to Benj. Allen of Westm. Co., Pa. 600 a. on 
Robinsonts Run. Jan. 6, 1780o 

Christian Himes of llash. Co., Pa. to John Rynolds land on Fishpot Run. 
June 16, 1783. 

John NcKoliam, Sr. of ~'lash. Co., Pa. to John Rynolds land on Fishpot Run. 
June 30, 1783. 

Wm. McCollum to Christian Heimes land on headwaters of Fishpot Run. 
Jan. 7, 1782. 

Wm. 1-fuite of Hash. Co., Pa. to \'falter Buchanan of Cecil Co., Md. 400 a. on 
Traverse which joins Raccoon Cr. Feb. 6, 1783. 

Alexe Edie of \iash. Co., Pa. to John McLean 318 a. on Kingrs Cr., Pa. 
July 1, 1783. 

John Kilgoar to Robert Ralston 300 a. in Yough. Co., Va. Ap. 29, 1780. 

Stephen Barclay to Samuel Irwin 90 a. on Froman's Rd. }~y 2, 1783 • 
. 

Joseph Hulce of Peter's Twp., \lash. Co., Pa. to tvm. Fry 800 a. on Peter 1 s Cr. 
June 26, 1783, 

\V'm. Roch of 'ilash. Co.,, Pa. to v.ful. Sinclair 294 a. on west fork of Shirtee Cr. 
July 2, 1783. 

Dorsey Pent.icost of viestm. Co., Pa. to Sam. and Robt. Purviance of Baltimore, 
Balt. Co., I" ... d. 400 a. on Shirtee Cr. Feb. 1, 1780. 

?f:-c-Doraey Penticost of same to Sam. and Robt. Purviance 400 a. on Ohio R. 
~~ave Legg1 e ~own. Jan. 10, 1783. 

Dorsey Penticost of same to Sam. & Robt. Purviance 400 a. on Mon. R. along 
Rd. f'rom Pittsburgh of old Redstone fort. Jan. 10, 1783. 

ey Penticost of same to Sam. & Robt. Purviance 350 a. on Ohio R. at 
of Shirtees Cr. Jan. 10, 1783. 

Deuvall to Michael ChL~orn (Chohorn, Choripess) land on Wheeling of 
May 8, 1783. 

• Walsh of Baltimore, Md. and John Howell of Lancaster Co., Pa. to l'hn. 
on of Wash. Co., Pa. 372 a. on headwaters of Peter's Run. 

, 1782. 
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Charles Records to Thomas EcNary animals r{ay 30, 1783. 

James Allison of l"lash. Co., Pa. to Thomas McNary 250 a. at forks of Shirtee 
Cr. & Sugar Tree run. Dec. 30, 1782. 

Gabriel Walker of Yough Co., Va. to Thomas Patterson 400 a. on Raccoon Cr. 
Dec. 27, 1779,. 

He~ Dickinson of viestm. Co., Pa. to Robt. Doke 330 a$ in Westm. Co. 
Oct .. "' 21, 1773. 

John Huston of Westm. Co., Pa. to Francis Baldwin land on big whitely. 
June 29, 1774. 

Thomas Provence of v.Jash. Co., Pa. to Aaron Jenkins eland on big v·fnitely at 
lvlon. R. Iviay 8, 1782. 

Jacob Bonham to Jan1es 1•fatson land on Cross Cr. Apr. 13, 1779. 

John Kimbel of Frederick Co., Va. to Jeremiah Wilson of Raccoon settlement 
land on Raccoon Cr. June 12, 1776 .. 

Wm. Young of ~vestm. Co., Pa. to Joseph hlherry of Chester Co., Pa. 300 a. on 
middle prong of Shirtees i.e., Chartiers Cr. Jan. 14, 1782. 

A.'1thony Dunlevy of Peters Twp., ~lash. Co., Pa. to John Reed of same 98 a& on 
Bushey Run. Sept. 30, 1781. 

Nicholas Depue of Fallowfield 'Pdp., ~vashington Co., Pa. to Benj. Frye 350 a. 
in w., side Mon. R. l'·1ar. 27, 1783. 

Wm. 1ivilson of Wash. Co., Pa., to Hiles 1-lilson 200 a. on Shirtee 1 s Cr. 
May 25, 1783. 

Caleb viinget of \rlest.m. Co., Pa. to Joseph Luckey of Chester Co., Pa. 250 a • 
.. on Ten Nile Cr. June 10, 1782. 

Frakes of Hash. Co., Pa. to Thomas Scott 300 a. on Mon. R. Ivfay 19, 1783. 

of ~iestm. Co., Pa. to John l'Iackey 400 a. on King 1 s Cr. 

;:John Brown of ~'lash. Co., Pa. to Vim. Dunlap 50 a. on Chartee Cr. Oct. 13, 1783. 

;;.Torrance Clark of Yough. Co., Va. to James HcNary of York Co., Pa. 233 a. on 
:Shirtee. Ap. 19, 1780e 

~t>scn Bevers to Thomas Philips land on Shirtee 1 s Cr. Oct. 28, 1776. 

Clark of Hestm. Co., Pa. to 1>-lichael Teggart 400 a. on Kings Cr. 
,. 1.782. 

of Wash. Co., Pa. to Joseph Walker land on Shirtee 1 s Cr. 



Joseph Walker of Wash. Co., Pa. to Wm. Dunlap land on Shirtee's Cr. 
Oct .. 14, 1783~ 
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John Smith to Joseph Casey 166 a. on Buffalo Gr. Mortgage June 21, 1783. 

John Hall of Yough. Co., Va. to John Rolston 200 a. on Shirtee. Nov. 10, 1780. 

Jeremiah Dunn to Ananias Davis 300 a., on Buffalo Gr. Hortgage Ap. 28, 1783. 

Andrew Scott of Westm. Co., Pa. to Sam. McKibben 300 a. on }!Ion. R. 
Sept. 29, 1780. 

Peden Cook of Wash .. town to Eliazer 1fiilliai'IlSon of Hopewell Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. 
house and land in \clash. to>-m. Hortgage Oct. 30, 1783. 

Duncan J11cGi-'l-lon of vJash. Go., Pa. to David HcNary of York Co., "'a. 300 a. on 
Herman's Cr. Oct. 25, 1783. 

And. Scott of Westm. Co., Pa. to Sam. McKibben 300 a. on w. side Mon. R. 
Sept. 29, 1780. 

Joseph Wells of Hash. Co., Pa. to Andrew Walker of Lancaster co., Pa. land 
on Cross Creek. Oct. 30, 1783. 

John & Sarah Grigg of Amwell Twp., Hash. Co. Pa. to Laughlir1 Hcintosh of 
Louden Co., Va. land in Prince ~'iilliams Co., Va. Dec. 2, 1783. 

David Lindsey of Yough. Go., Va. to John Reed 400 a. on Iviillerr s Run. 
Mar. 4, 1780. 

Isaac Hiles of Hopewell Twp., ·Hash. Co., Pa. to Rev. Joseph Smith 123 a. in 
same Twp. Dec. 11, 1783. 

Jcseph Casey of \rlash. Co., Pa. to John Smith 160 a. on Buffalo Cr. 
Ah 15, 1783. 

John Smith of Wash. Co., Pa. to Jl~tthew Wallace of York Co., Pa. 160 a. on 
~Jffalo Cr. Oct. 15, 1783. 

John Smith of Ohio Co., Va. to Joseph Casey of Wash. Co., Pa. bargains. 
Dec. 18, 1783o 

John Campbell of Pittsburgh, 'trlestm. Co., Pa. to Sam. Irwin & Win. Barr of 
Wash. Co., Pa. land on Coal Hill on the Hon R. June 28, 1783. 

Thomas Rogers of Yough. Go., Va. to John Scott of of Lancaster Co., Pa. 
400 a. on Raccon Cr. Nov. 19, 1779. 

Wm. Marshel of Peter's Twp., Washington Co., Pa. to James t1atthews 163 a. on 
s. fork of Bushey Run. Hay 17, 1783. 

James ~"fat son of Peter's Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to Charles Ivlorgan 318 a. on Bushey 
Run. June 5, 1782 • 

.• -... _ ...... Amo::; Mills of Westm. Co., Pa. to John Watson land on Dunkard Cr. of 749 a. 
-~·:t¥'":~::::~pt.. 8, 1783 •· •. 

-~§:~·--:.-~.-~,'- -
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Nathaniel Coulter of Wash. Co. Pa., to Sam. Coughey of goods. Oct. 13, 1783. 

1~. Willson of Yough. Co., Va. to Robt. ~lallace 300 a. on Raccoon Gr. 
Oct. 22, 1779. 

1784 

And~ Lynk of W. Augusta Co., Va. to Alex. Wright of Cumb. Co., Pa. 400 a. on 
Raccoon Cr. May 25, 1776. 

James Marshel bound to perform duties of office of Lt. of County of ~"lash. 
in State Militia. Ap. 3, 1781. 

James Watson of Wash. Co., ?a. to John Wallace land on Peter's Cr. ~~r. 4, 1783. 

Hannah f.'lcHa.namy of vfash. Coo, Pa. to John Springer land on Shirtee. 
Oct. 4, 1783. 

Nathan Hathaway to Hugh M. Brackenridge land on South fork of Ten :tviile Cr. 
Jan. 2, 1784,. 

Tm. & John Pollock of Wash. Co., ?a. to 1'·lm~ Pollock 188-3/4 a.. on Cross Cr. 
Dec. 25, 1783. 

Cornelius V~~on of Peter's Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to John Campbell of Jefferson 
Coo, Va~ goods. Jan. 5, 1784. 

Samuel Johnson of Yough. Co., Va. to James Crawford, Monongehela Coo, Va. 
900 a. on N. fork of King's Cr. Feb. 7, 1780. 

Sam. Jeffery of Yough. Co., Va. to John Lee Hebster of Harford Co., Hd. 300 a. 
on Montures Run. Jan. 17, 1780. 

John Mountgomery of Yough. Co., Va. to John Lee Webster of Hardford Co., Md. 
490 a.. on Kings Cr. Feb. 8, 1780. 

Littell and Joseph Phillis both of Yough Co., Va. to John Lee 1ilebster 
Ha.rdford Co,., Hd~ 1000 a. on Kings Cr. Feb. 8, 1780. 

Hood of Peter's Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to Frederick Dunfield 318 a. on 
ers Run. Aug. 14, 1783. 

Pa. to ~lrr ...... Ellis 90 a. on Bushy Run. Feb. 20, 1782. 

Tuel of vlash. Co., Pa. to John vlilkinson 50 a. on Bushy Run • 
• 21, 1783. 

Cecil Twp., ~vash. Co., Pa. to Tm. Fergus 200 a. on Raccoon Cr. 

Ross of Oxford Twp., Chester Co., Pa. to James Ross of Raccoon Settlement, 
Co., Pa. 300 a. on headwaters of Raccoon Cr. Oct. 30, 1781. 

Go., Va. to Henry Potter 250 a. Oct. 12, 1779. 

_of. 'V'lash. Co., Pa. to Sam-.Irvine 200 a. on middle fork of Wheeling. 
1783. 



~fichael Teggart of Wash. Co., Pa. to Sam. Irvine 318 a. on headwaters of 
Shirtees Cr. Nov. 11, 1783. 
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Josiah Crawford of \vestm. Co., Pa. to \'lm. 11cCleery of Wash .. Co., Pa. on Muddy 
Cr. Oct. 31, 1783. 

Joseph Worley to Sam. Buchanon 400 a. on Buffalo Cr. 1-'Iar. 14, 1783. 

Alex., Bowling to Abraham Teegarden land between Muddy Cr., Enoch t s Run and Hon. 
R. ~Jov. 1, 1767. 

Zach ~Cannel of Westm. Co., Pa. to Jesse Parmore 300 a. on headwaters of Mingo 
Cr. Sept. 11, 1783 .. 

Andrew Lynk of ~fash. Co., Pa. to ~fut. Huston 300 a. Oct. 6, 1783. 

James Bellshe of Wash. Co., Pa. to~ Hudson 234 a, 11 poles acres, 
Jan. 23' 1784. 

Deposition of John Corbly. 

Deposition of Richard Ivers. 

Deposition of John Vertrees. 

Andrevr Smith of Hash. Co., Pa. to John McClean 2 horses. Jan. 15, 1784. 

Henry Bowling of Westm. Co., Pa. to John Tennel land. July 8, 1773. 

Levi Dungan of vlash. Co., Pa. to James \rJoodburn 100 a. on Chartiers Cr. 
Nov. 30, 1782. 

Deposition of Samuel Elliot. 

Fayette Co., Pa. to Tm. Rogers of Wash. Co., Pa. 400 a. 
Cro Nov, 10, 1783. 

Hughes of Mon. Co., Va. to James Carmichael 300 a. on Muddy Cr., Mon. Co. 
24, 1780. 

of Yough Co .. , Va. to James Moore of ~vestm. Co .. , Pa. land on 
Oct. 12, 1778. 

Horable to Abraham Teegarden land on the n. fork of Ten Mile Cr. 
22, 1771 .. 

of Wash. Co., Pa. to Henry Hartsogh his estate. Feb. 2, 1784. 

Rhoad of Westm. Co., Pa. to Payton (Peden) Cook 
Cr. Dec. 18, 1780. 

hundred a.. on 
---~ 

~Campbell of Mon. R. to Abr. Teegarden two tracts of land on mouth of 
Cr. Sept. 28, 1771. 
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Adam Smith of Culpepper Co.,, Va. to Daniel Murdock of Non. R. 2 tracts, one 
on Bushy Run and one on Enoch 1 s Run. May 20, 1772. 

John O~.rens of Fort Pitt to Abr. Teegarden of Fred. Co., Hd. land on Hon. R. 
Enoch 1 s Run, and Muddy Cr. Oct. 12, 1772. 

Tm. Maginess to John Smith 50 a. Dec. 19, 1783. 

Sam. McClannehan of Wash. Co., Pa. to Alex. Edie land on Shirtee Cr. 
Octo 25, 1783. 

Geo. Plomer of Hash. Co., Pa. to John Davis 50 a. Feb. 3, 1784. 

Tm. Clerk of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Davis 100 a. Mar. 4, 1784. 

David Steel of Hash. Co,., Pa'" to John A.nderson 100 a., in ~iash. Co. 
Har. 9, 1784. 

James Patterson of Hash. Co., Pa. to ~Vin. Fife 160 a~ on a branch of Robinson 1 s 
Run. Nov. 28, 1783. 

}att. Rodgers of Yough. Co., Va. to Sam. Park of Dennigall Twp., Lancaster Co., 
Pa. 550 ao on Chartiers Cr~ Dec. 11, 1777. 

Sam. Leeper of Strabane Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to Archibard Leeper 100 a. on 
Cross Cr. Feb. 4, 1784. 

Fred. Lamb of Hopewell Twp., \'lash. Co., Pa. to James Mcf.lullen 162 a. on 
Buffalo Cr. Iv1ar. 4, 1784. 

Fredo La~b to Elizabeth Lamb 500 a. at fork of Bush Run, Buck Run, and Brush 
Run. l~r. 27, 1784. 

Geo. Croghan of Westm. Co., Pa. to David Sample 500 a. betw. Shirtees Cr. 
and Montures Run., Aug. 16, 1773. 

Alex Fulton of Caul Co.,, Jvld. to Edw. Earl of Lancaster Co., Pa. 320 a. on 
Haple Cr. Mar. 18, 1775. 

Dan. Brooks to Benj. Fry 318 a. on Hon. R. in Horseshoe Bottom. Aug. 20, 1783. 

James tvright cf Ten Mile Settlement, viash. Co., Pa. to Benj .. Stitts of Wash. 
Co., Pa. 400 a., on middle fork of s. fork of Ten I1ile Cr. Dec. 8, 1779. 

tvm. & Robt. Ross of ~iash. Co., Pa. to Nicholas Breast in two tracts on Beastis 
Fork., Sept. 11, 1784. 

Sampson Bevers of Wash. Co., Pa. to Sam. Blackmore of Montomgery Co., Hd. 
400 a. on Peter's Cr. Mar. 11, 1784~ 

Tm. Bevington of Wash. Co., Pa. to James Johnston 60 a. on Raccon Cr. 
Dec. 7, 1783. 

John Vanater of Wash. Co., Pa. to Sam. Irwin 80 a. on a Branch of Mingo Cr. 
Oct. 8; 1783. 



Francis Starnaker to John Jiu~son land on wbeeling. Oct. 20, 1784. 

Richard Yeates to John Dodd 35-1/2 a. Oct. 19, 1783. 

Jacob Kimberlin, Jr. of Sheir Co., Va. to Van Swearingen of Wash. Co., Pa. 
power of attorney. Feb. 8, 1784. 
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Charles & Tm. Reed of Yough. Co~, Va. to John Lee Webster of Harford Co., Ndo 
350 a~ on Robinson's Run. 

John Felty of Mon. Co., Pa. to John Lee lvebster of Harford Coo, Md. 375 a. on 
Raccoon Cr. Dec. 25, 1779. 

Al~chibald Records of Yough. Coo, Va. to John Lee Hebster of Harford Co., Hd. 
400 a. on Raccon Cr. Jan. 30, 1780. 

~{m • Sutton of Yough. Co", Va. to John Lee V.lebster of Harford Coo, r-id. 400 a. 
on Robinson's R~ Dec. 13, 1779. 

John Swearingen of Yough. Co., Va. to John Lee \vebster of Harford Co., Iv.Id. 
400 a. on Raccoon CrQ Dec. 18, l779~ 

John Stillings of Yough. Co., Va. to John Lee 1ilebster of Harford Co.,, Hd. 
400 a. on Raccoon Cr~ Reb. 10, 1784. 

Dorsey Penticost of Wash. Co., Pa. to ~{m. Campbell of Wash. Co., Pa. 100 a. 
between Raccoon Cr. and Cross Cr. Mar. 23, 1784. 

Wffi. Marshal of ~vash. Coc, Pa. to Robt. Marshal 100 a. on middle fork of Cross 
Cr. Var. 25, 1784~ 

John Fife of Yough. Co., Va. to John Swearingen 376 a. on Chirties Cr. 
Mar. 30, 1779~ 

W~. Price of Wash. Coo, Pa. to Robt. Stephenson of Cumb. Co., Pa. 900 a. in 
W~sh. Co. Augo 14, 1783. 

Will. Campbell of Wash. Co., Pa. to Benjo Baccus land in Kentucky. Ap. 12, 1784. 

Henry Levins of Wash. Co., Pa. to Ann Levins. 

Joseph Alexander of Bedford Co., Pa. to Nicholas Little 318 a. in Bedford Co. 
Har. 9, 1773 .. 

Rich. Parr & John Ha~thorn to John Cannon of Shirtees Settlement land on the 
main fork of Shirtees Cr. Oct. 15, 1774. 

Alex Edey of Wash Co, Pa. to Henry Cotton 250 a. in Wash. Co. Ap. 26, 1784. 

Cornelius Mcintere of Hopewell Twp, Wash. Co, Pa. to Hugh Means of Wash., Pa. 
66-1/2 ao on Buffalo Cr. in Hopewell Twp. Ap. 30, 1784. 

Joseph Alexander of ~1ash. Co., N. Car. to Henry Cotton of Wash. Co., Pa. land 
in Wash. Co. Sept. 23, 1783. 
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Lawrence 1'1cHam (NcKam) of Hopewell Twp., 1rfash. Co., Pa. to Joseph Wells, 55 a. 
on Cross Cr. Mar. 13, 1784. 

Sa.-·nuel lvfcKibbin of Hash .. Co .. , Pa. to Hugh M. Brackenridge land on Mon. R. 
at the narrows.. Mar. 13, 1784. 

Jeremiah Heeks of Yough. Co .. , Va. to Alex. HcCandless, Sr. & Jr. land on 
Hontuers Run. May 1, 1779o 

James Hogland of Mon. Coo Va. to Henry Spears, Jr. of Yough. Co., Va. land on 
Mon. R. June 1, 1779. 

David Parkison of Hash. Co., Pa. to ~"'in• Scott of Cumberland Co., Pa .. 266 a. on 
Hon. R. Aug. 29, 1783 .. 

Geo. McCormick of ~iash. Co., Pa. to Jeremiah Stansbury 70 a. on Harmonts Run. 
Har. 18, 1782. 

James Brownlee of Shirtee Settlement to vJalter SulliTI.ers 318 a. Nov. 27, 17765 

Christian Gibs to Christian Yost 55 a. Nov. 1, 1782~ 

Jesse Parmour of lfash. Co., Pa. to Ezekiel Hopkins 121 a. on Hinge Cr • 
.Nov. 14, 1783., 

Alex. Crawford of Wash. Co., Pa. to Alex. Denson of Smithts Twp., Wash. Co., 
?a. land on Raccoon Cr. 

John Grigg of Amwell Twp. , hrash. Co e , Pa. to Laughlin Hcintosh of London Co. , 
Va",-power of attorney over 252-1/2 a. in Prince Hrn. Co., Va. June 29, 1784. 

Silas Hopkins of vJash.Co., Pa. to Nathaniel vJallace 60 a. June 26, 1784. 

-Tr.)hn Hopkins of Pike Run Settlement, V.Iash. Co., Pa. to John Hopkins, Jr. 
~80 a. on Pi:-::er s Ru..J.. June 4, 1784. 

J.eo. Meekle 0:: ~'lasho Co.,, Pa. to Vincen Colvin land on Dutch fork of Buffalo 
Cr~ Feb. 25, 17829 

Hugh 0 1hara of Westm. Co., Pa. to James Kavens 470 a. on Saw Nill Run. 
Ap., 12} 178l;-~ 

:.fchn JVkv:re c,; Springhill Twp., Nestm. Co .. , Pa. to Abraha:n Scott 300 a. on 
.l'i"t~ddy Cr. A.1.1g. 25, 1780. 

Pclser ShilJ-~..:..~_s of Redstone Settlement to Thesbazzar Bentley of New Castle 
Goo, Pa. 10.!,3 a. on Pigeon Cr. & Piice Run. Hay 8, 1777. 

Dc:.Yid Still (Steel) of Wash. Con, Pa. to James Rollings of Hestrn. Co., Pa.. 
h4 a. on Pe-t8rrs Cr. June 3, 1784. 

John Craig of Wash. Co., Pa. to Samuel Craig 300 a. in Amwell Twp. July 1, 1784. 

John Belley of Chartiers, Wash. Co., Pa. to Paul Pierce of Cumb. Co., Pa. 
152 a. on Chartiers Cr. June 11, 1784. 
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~vm. McCandless and James HcCrady of Yough. Co., Va. to John Lee ~vebster of 
Harford Co., Mde 400 a. on Montures Run. July 19, 1784o 

J0siah Records of Yough. Co,, Pa. to John Lee i'lebster of Harford Co., Hd. 
4COa~ on Raccoon Cr. Jan, 14, 1780. 

Aaron Hilliams of Yough. Co., Va. to John Lee lvebster of Harford Co., Nd. 
400 ao between little and big Traverts Run. Jan. 13, 1784~ 

~*n. Turner of Yough. Co., Va. to John Lee Webster of Harford Co., Md. 600 ao 
on Raccoon Cr. Jan. 13, 1784. 

Va. 
Joseph HcKennon of Yough. Co., Va. to James Crawford of Non. Coo/(transfered 
to J ofu"l Lee T:Jebster of Harford Co., .Hd. Nay 9, 1780) 200 ao on Raccoon Cr. 
Feb. 10, 1784. 

John Little and Alex. Gray of Yough. Co., Va. to James Crawford of Mon. Co., 
Vae (tra.nsfered to John Lee Webster of Harford Co., Md. May 9, 1780) l~"ld on 
Harmon 1 s Run. Feb. 24, 1780. 

John Edgerton of t'lash. Co., Pa. to John Kerr 307-1/2 a. on Chartier s Cr. 
Ap. 1, 1784. 

James lVilson of Wash. Pa. to Hugh Wilson land in Bedford Co. Nov. 10, 1784. 

Gabriel Peterson of Wash. Co., Pa. to Dorsey Penticost power of attorney over 
fees due to his service in Continental army. Nov. 12, 1784. 

Andrew Link of Wash. Co., Pa. to to Josiah Scott 300 a. on Raccoon Cr. 
Jan.· 7, 1782. 

James Tagert of Cumb. Twp., York Co., Pa. to iim. Ledler land on middle 
vJheeling. Mar. 23, 1778. 

Noah Hayden of tvestm. Co., Pa. to Dan. Charmichaels 400 a. on Servue Cr. 
Sept. 2, 1782" 

John Vaneter of Nottingham Twp., Wash. Co .. , Pa. to Andrew Walker 20 a. on 
Mingo Cr. June 11, 1784. 

Lawrence Roelson of Nottingham Twp., Wash. Co4, Pa. to Sam. Scott of 
Rowstraver Twp., Westm. Co., Pa. 400 a. on Mingo Cr. Feb. 17, 1784. 

John Hellor of Peter 1 s Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to James Johnson of Hanover Twp., 
Lancaster Co., Pa. 200 a. on Saw lvJill Run. June 8, 1784. 

Thomas Grigg of Mon. Co., Va. to John Swan of Frederick Co., Hd. 400 a. on 
Ten Yule Cr. Oct. 22, 1777. 

Brice Virgin of Wash. Co., Pa. to James Wilson 72 a. on Shirtee Cr. 
Aug. 7, 1784. 

Daniel Leet of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Gabby of Wash. Co., Md. 120 ao on 
Shirtee Cr. June 5, 1784. 



Richard Yeats of Ohio Co., Va. to John Gabby of Wash. Co., Md. 160 a. on 
Shirtees Cr. June 8, 1784. 
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Peter Jolly of Hash, Co.,, Pa. to Robt., Stockton 317-3/4 a. and 20 poles on 
Shirtee Cr. July 2, 1784. 

Ben. Collins of Wash. Coc, Pa. to Robt~ McDuffy 50 a~ on s. fork of Peters Cr. 
Har. 30, 1784. 

Peter Nanning of Westm. Co., Pa. to Benj. Davis 318 a. on Kings Cr. ApQ 1, 1783. 

Win. Bohn of ~iash •. Co,., Pa. to John Duncan 129 a. in T:Jash. Co. Aug. 24, 1784. 

John Dungan of Wash. Co., Pa. to Joseph Holmes 440 a. on Big Travers. 
Dec. 14, 1782. 

Ed.c Anderson of Hash. Co ... , Pa. to Edward Dulin 200 a. on Buffalo Cr. 
Mar. 15, 1784. 

John Carpenter of Ohio Co.,, Va. to James Crawford of Mon. Co., Va. 400 a. on 
Doldrering Run, a branch of Buffalo Cr. Feb. 20, 1780. 

Wm. Hays of Wash. Co., Pa. to Ruth Rheinhart 40 a. on s. branch of Ten ~~le 
Cr. Hay 24, 1784. 

Alex .. r1ontgomery of V'lash. Co., Pa. to Wm. Sinclair, Jr. land on Shirtee. 
Aug. 15, 1783o 

Obediah & Abraham Holmes both of Wash. Co.,, Pa. to Robt. Hamilton 123-1/2 a. 
and 20 poles on Georgets Cr., a branch of Shirtee. Nov. 12, 1784. 

Sam. Clemmons of ______ Co., Pa. to Andrew Linn 400 a. on Harmont s Cr. 
Nov. 1, 1784. 

Josiah Crawford of iiash. Co., Pa. to James Crawford 290 a., 28 perches 
(,n Mon. R. in Bedford Go. Aug. 3, 1784. 

~~'ill. Roah of vlash. Co.,, Pa. to \im. Lowry 400 a., on Shirlee Cr. Aug& 4, 1780. 

John McKee of ~'lash.. Co., Pa. to Dan. Rasher 7 a. on f.Ion. R. Jan. 28, 1784. 

John Tennill of vlash. Co.; Pa. to Josiah Conn t 1-lo Tracts of land in Vias h. Co. 
Ap,. 20, 1784o 

Jll!ordicai Richard of Wash. Co., Pa. to Wm. Hill of York Co., Pa. 200 a .. on 
Chartiers Cr. Nov. 7, 1782. 

David Long of Wash. Co., Pa. to Alex. Long on house. Aug. 5, 1784. 

Ben. Tate of 18th Royal Irish Regiment to Capt. Wm., Thompson land on Mon. R. 
July 16, 1770. 

Geo. Margues of \!-lash. Co., Pa. to Sam. Hineman 60 a. on Cross Cr. July 7, 1783. 
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John Boggs of Fra~~n Co. to Robt. Johnston 300 a. on Shirtee Cr. 1 s mouth. 
Nov. 17, 1784. 

John Marshal of Hopewell Trtlp., ~-lash. Co., Pa. to Sam. Egnew of Strabane Twp., 
vlash .. Coo, Pa. 202 a. in ~'lash. Coo, Pa. Oct. 18, 1784. 

Duncan Kennedy of ~fash. Co., Pa. to Thomas Sergeant land on lvheeling Cr. 
Sept. 20, 1784. 

Arthur Eckles of ~vash. Co., Pa. to Henry Craig and ~-Jm. Campbell 150 a. on 
Sevies. Oct. 7, 1784. 

Jacob Leady of Hash. Co., Pa. to Philip Leady 89-3/4 ao Nov. 12, 1784. 

Sebastian Frederick of viash. Co., Pa. to f.<fatt. Hay of Lane. Co., Pa. 319 a. 
on Mon. R. ~fay 5, 1784. 

Van Swearingen, Sheriff of I·iash. Co., Pa. to James Brackenridge 318 a. in 
Cecil Twp. Dec. 1, 1784. 

John Moore of Springhill Twp., Hestm. Co., Pa. to Abraham Scott 300 a. on 
Huddy Cr. Aug. 25, 1780. 

John IvkKee of vvash. Co., Pa. to Daniel Risher 268 a. 104 perches on £-'Ion. R., 
Cecil 7wp. Mar. 2, 1783. 

Sam. Welbs to Benj. Welbs of Westm. Co., Pa. 1000 a. on Raccoon Cra and l~go 
Cr. F~b. 20, 1774. 

Francis Bald>dn of Green Twp., ~vash. Co., Pa. to James Hook 400 a. on 
1~bitely Cr. July 2, 1784. 

Sam Beeler of lvashQ Co., Pa. to Seshbezzar Bently one Negro vlaman and one 
negro child. Dec. 23, 1784. 

,John and Tm. f.ouglass of ~'lash. Co 7 , Pa. to James Taggart 260 a. on the middle 
fork of Shirtee Cr. Sept. 3, 1784. 

lim. Bruce of Wash. Co., Pa. to Benj. Kirkingdoll land at mouth of Peters Cr. 
Nov. 15, 178~., 

Tm. Bond of T:fash. Co., Pa. to John Buckias 300 a. on Tumbleston1 s Cr. 
Dec. 30, 1784$ 

Mich. Teggart of Wash. Co., Pa. to Sam. IrN.in of Pittsburgh 200 a. on Chartiers 
Cr. Dec. 16, 1784. 

1785 

David Finley of Ohio Co., Va. to John Munel of ~vash. Co., Pa. 102 a. in 
Wash. Co. Nov. 30, 1784. 

Tm. Griffith of Smithts Twp., v·iash. Co., Pa. to Wm. Martain land on Raccoon 
Cr. Sept. 8, 1784. 
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Joseph Ross of Shirtee 1 s Cr., Aug. Co., Va. James Martain 400 a. on Shirtee's 
Cr. Feb~ 9, 1776. 

John Hn.rgues of Hopewell 'nvp., Hash. Co., Pa. to Tm. Griffith land. 
A1.<g. 14, 1784~ 

Sam. Jenkins to l'hn. McComus of 125 a. on Dus Cr. in Harford.Co~~ Md. 
Ap., 1781. 

Rich. Yeates of Ohio Co., Va. to John Dodd of Hasho, lvash. Coo, Pa. 20-35 a. 
Jan. 20, 1785. 

Ja.rnes Miller of Cecil Twpo, "Viash. Co., Pa. to Hugh Patton 150 ao w. branch 
of Chartiers. £!1ar. 4, 1783. 

Tmo Waller, Cecil ~1p, Wash. Co, Pa. to David Reed 318 a. on ~tiller's Run. 
Sept. 14, 1782. 

John Kinkead, Jr. of Lane, Co., Pa. to John Douglass of ~vash. Co, Pa. land 
on Chartiers. Mar. 5, 1782. 

Amos Wood of Aug. Co., Va. to John Allen 400 a. on Raccoon Cr. Ap~ 22, 1774. 

David Long, "\'lash. Co., Pa. to Hatthew Johnston 200 a. on Shirtee Cr. 
Mar. 7, 1783. 

James Chambers of Pittsburgh to l'rn. ~valker, Hempfield Twp, ~vestme Co, Pa. 
318 a. in Robinsonts Twp., Wash. Co. Aug. 9, 1784. 

John Nickols of ~lash. Coo, Pa. to David Chambers 117 a. on Buffalo Cr. 
July 8, 1784. 

l-im. McGinness, Hopewell T-wp, t'iash. Co .. , Pa. to Hugh McConky of Lancaster Co., 
Pa. 142 a, 2 rood, 24 perches on headwaters of Chartiers & Cross Cr 1 s .. 
Hay 3, 1784. · 

David Hoge of Cumb. Co 9 Pa. to Hugh Scott, Van Swearingen, Daniel Lite, & John 
Armstrong all of Hash. Co., ?a~ a lot in Basset Town., Oct. 18, 1781. 

Adam Slye of v/ash. Co.,, Pa. to James Thompson a quite claim unto his wife, 
Lyda Slye. Feb. 25, 1784. 

George McCormick, Wash. Co., Pa. to John Murdock the power of attorney. 
Feb. 16, 1785o 

Wm. Mectkirk of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Murdock the power of attorney. 
Febc 15, 1785 .• 

Danial Brooks of ~·/ash. Co~ Pa. to James Bevard and 1-lm. Gibson of Westm. Co., 
Pa. 400 a. on w. side Non. R. Mar. 5, 1784. 

Charles Dodd of Wash. Co, Pa. to John Dodd 1ott and structures in lvashington. 
July 1, 1784. 

Jacob Wolf' of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Lane land on Buffalow Cr. Feb. 16, 1785. 
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~mry Marchant of Wash. Co., Pa. to Wffi. Allen of Cecil Co., Md. the Power of 
Attorney. Mar. 5, 1785. 

Paden Cook Wash. Goc, Pa. to John Murdock the power of attorney. Feb. 17, 1785. 

John Davis of Delaware to Geo. Plomer 50 a. Dec. 5, 1784. 

Ben Morgan of Philadelphia, Pa. to John Goble of Hash. Co. a tract on the s. 
fork of Ten Mile Cr. Feb. 17, 1785. 

Robt. AndrevlS l"iash., Co,, Pa. to Wm. Nilson & James Henry 300 a. on head;.;aters of 
Matthewts Run. Oct. 8, 1784. 

~aurice Kennedy of Philadelphia to John Goble of Wash. Co. land on s. fork of 
Ten Mile Cr. Feb. 17, 1785. 

'\rlm. Williams to Hugh H. Brackenridge 400 a. on Buffalo Cr. Jan. 1 1 1785. 

David Owens of Mon. Co. to James Hook 400 a. on Ten Ivlile Cr. I'1ar. 1, 1780. 

hm. Brown of Horgan Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to James Seals 300 a. on Ten Mile Cr. 
Nov. 15, 1784. 

Venson Brown of Horgan Tr.-~p., lvash. Co., Pa~ to Ja.11es Seals 300 a., on Ten Mile 
Cr~ Mar. 6, 1785. 

Andrew Scott of Hopewell Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to Joseph Scott 100 a. in 
Hopewell Twp. Aug. 1, 1784. 

Sarah Sutton of Hingo Cr. Settlement, V.Jash. Co, Pa. to Enos McDonald 318 a. on 
Mingo Cr. Sept. 13, 1784. 

David Larimore of Cumb. Co., Pa. to Oliver Crawford land at mouth of Muddy Cr. 
Oct. 23, 1770. 

John Philips of Cecil Twp.,, 1/Iash. Co., Pa. to Robt. Parkes 100 a. on two Hile 
nun. ~ar. 15, 1785. 

John \"hn. Provance of Hestm. Co., Pa. to John Kennedy 200 a. in lvestm. Co. 
Nov. 30, 1779~ 

Levi Adams of Philadelphia to John Goble land on s. fork of Ten Mile Cr. 
Feb. 17, 1785e 

Evan Williams to David Glass 366 a. on n. prong of Pigeon Cr. Ap. 19, 1773. 

Geo. Dearth of Wash. Co., Pa. to Tm. Stokely the power of attorney. Ap. 5, 1785. 

Benj. Tate of 18th Royal Irish Regiment to Capt. ~~. Thompson land on Hon. R. 
July 16, 1770. 

Joseph Wells of Wash. Co., Pa. to James Ritchey 125 a. on Shirtees Cr. 
Aug. 14, 1784. 

James Ewing of Wash. Co. Pa. to And. Horshe 300 a. on Big Travers. Ap. 3, 1784. 
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Tm. Lattimore of Philadelphia, Pa~ to Tm. Sheilds land on s. fork of Ten Mile 
Cr. Feb., 1785o 

Benj. Thomas of Philadelphia to Tm. Sheilds land on s. fork of Ten ~tile Cr. 
& Bushy Run. Feb. 17, 1785G 

Geo. Lattimore of Philadelphia to Tm. Sheilds of Philadelphia, Pa. land on 
S. fork of Ten li'Iile Cro Feb. 17, 1785. 

1-lm. Guier of Philadelphia to Tm. Sheilds of Phil. land on s .. fork of Ten Mile 
Cr. Feb. 17, 1785. 

John Brown of Philad. to Tm. Sheilds of Phil. land on s. fork of Ten ~lile 
Cr. Feb. 17, l785o 

Christopher Irick of Philao to Levi. Hollingsworth of Philo land on s. fork 
of Ten Hile Cr. Feb. 17, 1785. 

John Goble of Wash. Co., Pa. to Levi Hollingsworth of Phil. land on s. fork 
of Ten Nile Cr. Feb. 17, l785o 

Joseph Few of Phil~ to Levi Hollingsworth of Phil. land on middle fork of 
Ten Mile Cr. Feb. 17, 1785. 

Tm. Shcrtall of Phil. to Levi Hollingsworth of Phil. land on s. fork of Ten 
Hile C~~ Feb. 17, 1785, 

i~L;hard Yeates to James Wilson 200 a. on tlagon Rd. Oct. 28, 1783. 

IV'..2..::h. Tegart cf Washo CoG, Pa. to James Wilson of v--Jashington 170 a. in. 1>"/ash. 
Coo~ Pa~ Deco 2, 1783. 

John McLaughlin of ~lash. Co., Pa. to John Wilson and Ed. Penshaw 329 a. on 
Streets Run. Oct. 9, 1784. 

~~" Matthews ~f Washo Co. Pa. to Alex Feagon 400 a~ on ~lill Cr. Nov. 4, 1784. 

Tm. Cummins ~·f Robinson t s Run, Va. to vlm.. Kirkpatrick of Cumb. Co., Pa. 340 a. 
en Raretonts ~-~. Ap. 1, 1776. 

Alex. Fowler of Pittsburgh to Geo. Fowler of Wash. Co., Pa. 250 a. on Shirties. 
N:>Y. 18; 178L~ 

Michael Teggart of Wash. Co., Pa. to James Beaughanon goods. Ap. 18, 1785. 

James Johnston of Wash. Co., Pa. to Adam Wier 70 a. in Wash. Co. May 13, 1785. 

John Miller of Washo Co., Pa. to Nehemiah Day land on Ten Mile Cr. ~ay 26, 1782. 

Jesse Martairi of Hopewell Twp., ~'lash. Co., Pa. to Wrn... Slemmons 318 a. on 
headwaters of Shirtee & Buffalo Cr1s. May 27, 1785. 

John Redmore of Wash. Co., Pa. to Isaac Miller of Westm. Co., Pa. 240 a. on 
Chartiers Cr. Nov. 16, 1784o 

Joseph Wells of Ohio. Co., Va. toNathaniel Wells 50 a. for lease. June 26, 1780. 
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John Reid of Dickinson Twp., iiash. Co., Pa. to Jacob Bare, Sr. of Bart. Twp., 
Lane. Co., Pa. 300 a. in Dickinson Twp. Mar·.4, 1785. 

Reason Pumfry of Wash. Co., Pa. to Druzelda Lamb of Ohio Co., Va. one Negro 
slave named Lot. Recorded June 3, 1785. 

Reason Pumfry of Wash. Co., Pa. to Edward Lamb of Ohio Co., Va. on Negro slave 
name Ben. Recorded June 3, 1785. 

Reason Pumfry of Wash. Co., Pa. to Amelia Lamb of Ohio Co., Va. one Negro 
slave named Diver. Jan. 3, 1785. 

And. Scott of Hopewell Twp~, Wash. Co., Paa to Sam. Moore of Providance Twp, 
Bedford Co., Pa. 350 a. in Hopewell Twp. Jan. 27, 1785. 

Sam. ¥Jason to Tm. Mason land h'1 Denigal ~/JP, Wash. Co., Pa. June 3, 1785. 

Peter Conselley, Sr. of vlestm. Co., Pa. to Tm. l·Jilson of tlash. Co., Pa. 400 a. 
on Salt R. in Lincoln Co., Va. June 24, 1785. 

Aaron & Solomon Delong and Francis Keller 150 a. Feb. 7, 1785. 

James Hook of Ten Yule Settlement, Wash. Co., Pa. to James Sam. Hook of 
Frederick Co., fl"ld.. 400 a. on s. fork of Ten H:i..le Cr. Hay 20, 1785., 

James Hook of Ten :Vtile Settlement, Wash. Co., Pa. to James Sam. Hook of Fred. 
Co., Md. 200 a. on s. fork of Ten ~tile Cr. ~~y 26, 1785. 

Hugh Sidwell of vla.sh. Co., Pa.. to Tm. Howell 200 a. on headwaters of Buffalo 
Cr. June 1, 1785. 

John :Ydller of Wash. Co., Pa. to Jeremiah Cory of tiorris Co., N. J. land on 
Ten Mile Cr. June 3, 1785. 

t~. Frye of Bedford Co., Pa.. to Benj. Frye land on Mon R. Oct. 3, 1770. 

Francis Baldwin of Green 'l"v>ip., ~{ash Co, Pa.. to James Hook 400 a.. on Whitley 
Cr. July 22, 1784. 

Pe!1Jlsylvania to Hugh Gardner Inspectorship of flour for 1Ja.sh. & Westm. Co's. 
Ap.-.27, 1785. 

Nathaniel Stokes of Peter 1 s Twp, ~lash Co., Pa. to Jacob :Vulch 340 a. in 
Peter 1 s Twp. June 1, 1785. 

Tm. Durbin to Tm. Stokely bond for office. June 30, 1785. 

Sam Johnston of Wash. Co., Pa. to Alex. Clemmons. 400 a. June 14, 1785. 

Sam Johnston of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Wilkinson 400 a. June 14, 1785. 

John Philips of Cecil Twp, ~vash. Co., Pa. to Robt. 1rlilson land in Wash. Co. 
Mar. 4, 1785. 

Win. Gallogh of Cecil Twp, Wash. Co.,, Pa. to John Horner 318 a. Ap. 18, 1785 .. 
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David Hoge of Cumb. Co., Pa. to James Marshal of Wash. Co., Pa. a lot in 
1-Jashington. Feb. 2, 1785. 
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Robt. HctYJ.in of Robinson T-wp., viash. Co., Pa. to Wm. Martin 270 a. on Hontous 
R. Ap. 18, 1785. 

Nich~ Spery of ~iashington to Phillip Coe a lot in 1ilashington. July 6, 1785. 

Daniel Preston of \clash Co.,, Pa. to Wm. Parkison 445 a, on Pigeon Cr. and Sugar 
Camp Run. June 5, 1785. 

Brice Virgin of Wash. Cos, Pa. to Resin Vigin land on Shirtee. July 12, 1785. 

John Elliot of Bedford Co., Pa~ to ~irns lvilson of Pittsburgh 300 a. in 
\'lash. Co. June 16, 1784. 

Jesse Hartin of Hopewell Twp., :Ic-es h. Co., Pa. to Robt. i.'IcGown 180 a. in 
Hopewell Twp. June 10, 1785. 

Ando Link to Hugh M. Brackenridge 300 a. in \lash. Co., June 15, 1785. 

Caleb Pumphry of ~lash. Co., Pa. to Payton Cook 300 a. on Chartiers Cr. 
July 12, 1785. 

John Bolly of Cecil Twpo, Wash. Co., Pa. to vim. Rowley 152 a. on Chartiers Cr. 
June 9; 1785o 

Van Swearingen of Strabane Twp., vlash. Co., Pa. to Vim. Rowley of Pittsburgh 
250_a. on Chartiers Cr. Febo 1, 1785o 

Sam. Irwin, Jr. of Pittsburgh to John ricDonald 600 a. on Peter's Cr. 
July 30, 1785. 

John McDonald of Pittsburgh and Sam. Irwin, Jr. 600 a. on Peter's Cr. 
Aug. 3, 1785. 

David Colwell of W~sh. Co., Pa. to Wm. Wilson of Pittsburgh 300 a. on s. side 
Mon. R. July 3, 1785. 

James Hunter of Ten Ivtile Cr., Amwell 'I\vp, Wash. Co., Pa. to Henry Moore 400 a. 
at Sack Horse Fork on the ~Jheeling. Feb. 22, 1785. 

John Philips of Cecil Twp., \'lash. Co., Pa. to John Ti'Ji~on 100 a. on Two Mile 
Run. Vmr. 15, 1785c 

Tm & Ann Cochoran of Hash. Co. Pa. to Joel Jones land in /lash. Co. 
Aug. 10, 1785 .. 

John Miranda of Hasho Co,, Pa. to Sam. Irwin of Pittsburgh one warrant of 
survey for 200 a. on Chartiers Cr. Aug. 12, 1785. 

David Stephanson, Jr. & Sr. of Cecil Twp, Wash. Co., Pa. to John Kennedy and 
Tm. Hogg 300 a. on Raccoon Cr. Dec. 1, 1783. 
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Benj. Stites of Ten Mile Cr. Settlement in Morgan Twp., Wash. Co., Pa. to 
Jacob Rush land on Ten }tile Cr. Aug. 12, 1785. 

Christopher Hays of Westm. Co., Pa. to Isaac Taylor land at the forks of 
.Bt:.ffalo Cr. Oct. 18, 1773. 

Israel Cox of Ohio Co., Va. to Stephen Brown of Barkley Co., Va. land on 
Cross Cr. Sept. 8, 1785& 

Geo. Brothers of Oh~o Co., Va. to James Espy 100 a. Mar. 9, 1779. 

David Vance of \<iestm. Coo, Pa. to James Spears of ~vash. Co., Pa. 300 a. on 
Moon Run. Sept. 7, 1784. 

Paul Peirce of Cumb. Co., Pa. to John Bailey of Chartiers, Has. Co., Pa. 
282 a. on Chartiers Cr. June 11, 1784. 
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Isaac Taylor of ~'lash. Co., 3 Pa. to John ~'lilkinson 100 a. L'1 1riash. Co. Ap. 3, 1785. 

Wm~ Nilson of Pittsburgh to Christopher Sticher of ~vash. Co., Pa. one order of 
survey for 300 a. on Hon. R. July 26, 1784. 

Dorsey Penticost to Levi Hollingsworth of Phila. 500 a. on Chartiers Cr., 
336-l/2 a, on Mon. R., 900 a. on e. branch of middle fork of Chartiers Cr. 
Feb. 2.::, _. 1785. 

John Wilkins on of Cecil Twp., ~lash. Co., ?a. to Mary Hurgan 200 ao on Tom 1 s 
Run. May 18, 1785. 

Jacob Simon Fegley of Hash. Co., Pa. to Elisha Teters 300 a. on Mon. R. a 
mouth of Mingo Cr. IV1ay 1, 1785. 

Tm. Wilson of Wash. Co., Pa. to Isaac Prichet of Lincoln Co., Va. 400 a. in 
Lincoln Co., Va. Ap. 1, 1785. 

Ed, Anderson of Wash. Co., Pa. to James Gillespie one Negro woman named Dina 
and child named Gra~e. Aug. 9, 1785. 

Wm. Ha.rtain of ~vash. Co., Pa. to John Harquis on Negro girl named Lidd. 
June 1, 1778, 

Harmon Consely of Kentucky to Peter Consely land, then to Tm,. 1-iilson. 
~ay 28, 1781, and Dec. 9, 1784. 

Jesse Martin of Hopewell Twp, Wash. Co., Pa. to Robt. Caldwell 475 a. on 
headwaters of Buffalo Cr. Ap. 7, 1785. 

~ Lamb of Wash. Co., Pa. to Fergus Srr~th of Ciscil Co., Md. 200 a. on 
Buffalo Cr. May 11, 1785. 

Elijah Nuttell of Wash. Co., Pa to Robt. Wylley 400 a. on Chartiers Cr. 
Aug. 17, 1785. 

David and Hannah Ranken of liash. Co., Pa._ to Mary Cowden of ~iestm. Co., Pa. 
163 a. in Cecil Twp. Nov. 18, 1785. 

John Penn, Jr •. & Sr. of Phila~ -to Jacob Ba.ussman of Peters Twp., Wash. Co., 
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Joseph Crable of- Westm. Co., to Vfut .. Calvin land. June 30, 1773. 

Lewis Wi]J.iams of Fayette Co., Pa. :to. ~George Mit.chell -the power of attorney. 
Nov. 14: 1785. 

John Penn, Jr. & Sr. of Phila. to Jacob Baussman four lots on Coal Hill in 
Pittsburgho Feb .. 17, 1785. 

John Penn, Jr. & Sr. to Jacob Baussman of Peterts Twpo, Wash. Co., Pa. 275 a. 
in Peter's Twp. Sept. 21, 1785. 

Fr2m Perillsylvania to Jacob Baussman the establishment of a public Fer~. 
S·.;pt. 19, 1785. 

Sam. Hiller of Fayette Co., Pa. to Sam. NcKindley of iiJash. Co., Pa. 150 a. 
on a bra::1ch of Buffalo Cr. Jan. 6, 1785. 

Sa11, McK:'..~uey of Wash, Pao to David Redick 150 a. on Sidwell's Fork of 
~~falo Cr~ Sept. 3, 1785~ 

-- Hass C.~··rk r:,.£' viestmc Co., Pa. to Hich. Teggart 400 a. on King 1 s Cr. 
Feb. 12, ].7:32., 

Josephe ;'>-.---;--:':':1 to Charles Dodd of 1:/ash. Coo, Pa. 12 a. July 28, 1783. 

C"1arles [\,Ju of 'L-lash .. , Pa. to John Dodd 12 a. July 7, 1784. 

Ht:_gh Workman of vlash,, Wash. Co., Pa. to John Dodd 7 a. + 20 rods in Wash. Co. 
Aug. 25, 1785, 

James Crawford of Fayette Co., Pa. to Benj. Wilson 150 a. on Pikes Run. 
Aug. 25, 1785. 

Stephen Bennet of Wash. Co. , Pa, to David Inglish 188 a. on ~vheeling Cr. 
Sept. 1, 1785. 

S-l.las Dexter of Peter's Twp, vvash. Co., Pa. to Joseph Hilson 227 a. on Petlore 
Cr. Oct. 30, 1782. 

Charles Church of Shirtees Cr., vlestm. Co., Pa. to Win. Richardson of Balt., 
Mdc 320 a. on Shirtee Cr. Sept. 1, 1773. 

Robt. Black of Shirtees Cr., Hestm. Co., Pa. to vvm. Richardson of Balt., Md. 
6,292 a. on Robinson 1 s Run. Sept. 15, 1773. 

Nathan Rawlings of Wash. Co., Pa. to Andrew Swearingin 100 a. on Shirtees 
Cr. Nov. 14, 1785. 

~ Ansley of Wash. Co., Pa. to Francis Holland of Herford Co, Md. 52 a. on 
R.~.c-coon Cr. Nov. 17, 1785. 

Robt~ Beer of Wash. Co., Pa. to John Lee Webster of Hartford Co., Md. 32 a. 
on Raccoon Cr.. Nov. 1.4, 17S5. 
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Geo. French of Wash. Co., Pa. to Stephan Cook 105 a. in Wash. Co. 
Feb .. 15, 1785. 
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Jolm HcLoney of Peter's Twp, Wash. Co.,, Pa. to Robt. Lusk 114 a. + 20 perches 
in Peter's Twp. Dec. 9, 1785. 

David Redick to Tm. Gordon 150 a. on a Branch of Buffalo Cr. Deco 11, 1785. 

Ephram Bilderback of Wash. Coo, Pa. to wm. Wiley 300 a. on Shirtees Cr. 
Aug. l, 1785. 

Jeremiah Day of Amv-rell T>-JP, viash. Co., Pa. to Jacob Cook land on Ten Ylil.e Cr. 
June 4, 1785. 

Robt. HcGowen to Charles Teberghein Lot #85 in )fash. Orig. Plan. Dec. 17, 1785. 

::!..786 

raul Pierce of Cumb. Co., Pa. to lrJin., Hill of \'Jash. Co., Pa. 282 a. on 
Charteers Cro June 11, 1784. 
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In 1786 and 1787 were recorded these deeds writtnn before 1781: 

1786 

Peter Holabrand to Henry Speers land on Han. 2~. July 29, 1770. 

Jas. Clark of Letterke~~y Twp, Cumberland to John Shields 400 a. on Peters 
Creek. Oct. 10, 1778. 

Jos. Lindsley of Amwell ~vp to John Rude 400 a. in Amwell Oct. 19, 1780. 

Gabriel Cox to Hans Ireland land on Raccoon Ck. Jul. 1, 1775. 

Benj. Beeler of Berkley Co. Va to Patrick Scott of Fawn Twp, York Co, 400 a. 
on Big Traverse. Apr. 12, 1780. 

Henry Thomas to Thos Clifton .lviar. 18, 1775. 

Geo. Croghan to Zadock H"right, land on Montours Run, Hay 9, 1774. 

J·:s. Ii:.xn.te:r & wife Hary of Carlisle, Pa. to David Hcge of Cumb. Co. 1200 a. 
C1l S~l:i.i·;:.ee Cr e Apr c 23:; J..'i?L 

Ab:-am fi-:.rcts:..1 _. Jssc Hu.at..e:-, .lvia:::-tha Hc.~nter of CarliE"~.c, Pa,, (chj_ldren of Jos. 
Hur1ter of CarJ..i3.1.B) ·!.:o ::..~c.Yid rtoge) :L.:"-00 a~ 2-t. Cat.f.:..~h Ca..""71p., P.p:-o 6: 1771. 

J·)So Bozarth of ·>Ior.~:mg3.:;_ia Co,., Va. to Jaso F::.tzpat:1.ck, land en 10 mile ck. 
Dec._ 27, 17?9~ 

Geo~ Teagarden of l'•io:1o::gahela to Philemon Askin land on s fork of 10 mile eke 
.Har. 16, 1770o 

John Haynard of ;rJ"es~:.m Co. tc· "\'!alter C:rah.am of Ft Pitt ,:300 a. on the l'1on Ro 
(:;..;i a cleared by Hs.J"T:&..Y'O. 17~-3), Sep" 25, 1773~ 

~ialter Gra..lf.a;n of Yohogania Co to Saml Ewatt of Pittsburg 318 a on Hen R. 
Jul 23' 1779. 

Jas. Crawford of ~v. Nottin:sharr.. Hund.::-ed,. Cecil Co, Ivid., to Jacob Neisley of 
same, 400 a on s~ side of 1-Lr:.go Path & on R2ccocn Cko Ivlar. 13, 1780., 

(Bock A, p" 201 recites th2t Jcshna Hudson) wi:o d:i.e~ Sep. 19" 1774 at the 
hcu3e of Richa:ed ::i>:-•::::::·3 o:r: 1Vi}ite:..:r Ck" left his p:::·operty, bought in l'/73 from 
J acoo L~J.c to his b-other ~tLlli~"ll) 
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Adams 28 
Agnew· 14 
Alexander 15, 22 
Allen 16, 27, 28 
Allison 17 
Anderson 21, 25, 32 
Andrews 28 
AI1sley 33 
Armstrong 14, 27 
Ashcraft 14 
Askin 35 
Atchison 14 

Baccus 22 
R.J dwin 17, 26, 30 
E<.~;lay 16 
:..1--:'e 30 
E-l-~ ~..:er 12 
Bs.:;:--r 12, 18 
B2&ssman 32, 33 
B?t' .:shanon 29 
?< : .:.er 26, 3 5 
:L-~r 33 
;::,. 1lshe 20 
£, rnet 33 
B :.r:.tley 23, 26 
Bc:st 13 
Bevard· 27 
Bever(s) 12, 16, 17, 21 
Bevi.'1gton 21 
B:.lderback 34 
Biack 33 
Bla~kmore 21 
B!.L"'"L.k: 15 
B;:;f'5S 26 
B:...·~iJ. 25 
Bull( e)y 12, 31, 32 
BorJ1am 17 
Bond 26 
BoD..field 14 
Bowling 15, 20 
H~)ys 14 
Bozarth 35 
Brackenridge 13, 14, 15 
}')~ 19, 23, 26, 28, 31 
B:::-east 2; 
Brooks 21, 27 
B-;_others 32 
Brown 14, 17, 28, 29, 32 
Brownlee 23 
Bruce 26 
Buchanan 12, 16, 20 
Bt·ckias 26 
Bt:xton 14 

DEEDS INDEX 

Caldwell 32 
Calhoon 14 
Calvin 33 
Campbell 13, 15 
18, 19, 20, 22, 26 
Cannon 22 
Carmichael 20, 24 
Carpenter 25 
Casey 18 
Casselman 15 
Chambers 27 
Chihorn 16 
Church 33 
Clark 17, 33, 35 
Clements 13 
Clemmons 25 
Clerk 21 
Clifton 35 
Cochoran 31 
Coe 31 
Collins 25 
Colvin 23 
Colw·ell 31 
Conn 25 
Connel 20 
Conselley 30, 32 
Cook 14, 16, 18 
20, 23, 31, 34 
Corbley 20 
Corn 14 
Cory 30 
Cotton 22 
Cougey 19 
Coulter 19 
Cowden 32 
~Couwenhoven 12 
Cox 12, 32, 35 
Crable 33 
Craig 23, 26 
Crawford 13, 14 
15, 19, 20, 23, 24 
25, 28, 33 
Croghan 12, 21, 35 
Cu111Inins 29 

Davis 14, 18, 21 
25, 28 
Day 29, 34 
Dearth 28 
Delong 30 
Denson 23 
Depue 17 
Deuvall 16 
Dexter 33 

Dickinson 17 
Dickson 15 
Dison 12 
Dodd 19, 22, 27, 33 
Doke 17 
Dougla(s)s 13, 26, 27 
Dulin 14, 25 
Duncan 25 
Dunfield 19 
Dungan 20, 25 
Dunlap 17, 18 
Dunlevy 15, 17 
Dunn 18 
Durbin 30 

Earl 21 
Eckles 26 
Edey 22 
Edgar 14 
Edgerton 24 
Edie 16, 21 
Egnew 26 
Elliott 20, 31 
Ellis 12, 19 
Ewatt 35 
Ewing 14, 15, 28 

Farlin 12 
Feagon 29 
Fegley 32 
Felty 22 
Fergus 19 
Fergu.son 14 
Few 29 
Fife 21, 22 
Finley 26 
Fitzpatrick 35 
Fowler 13, 29 
Frakes 17 
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Old Res idents Leave. 

The family of J. F. Evans of Dins
more avenue moved Monday to their 
new home at Monongahela City. Mr. 
Evans is the agent of the Gulf Refin
ing Co. at Donora, and he found it 
inconvenient to continue his resi
dence in Burgettstown where the 
family has lived the past eight years, 
coming here from Clarksburg, W. Va. 
The family consists of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Evans; two sons, Jack, a student at 
The University of Pennsylvania, and 
David, who has been in the second 
grade here ; and one daughter, Jane 
Lee, a J unior in the local high school. 
Miss Evans also was the society 
editor of the Enterprise for the past 
three years, in which position she 
gave eminently satisfactory service. 

Family ofJ.F. Evans 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 15, 1931 Edition 



Mary Jeanne Evans Is June Bride 
Of George Hanna At Church Ceremony 

At a double ring ceremony performed Saturday, June 10, 
at 12 noon in the First United Presbyterian Church, Miss 
Mary Jeanne Evans, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Evans, 
66 North Main street, became t he bride of George Hanna, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuell Hanna of Joffre. Rev. R. C. Sutton 
heard the exchange of marriage vows before an altar embank
ed with palms and ferns. 

As the wedding guests assembled Mrs. Gaylord Malone, 
church organist, played appro-
priate music. Preceding the cere- I 
many, Mrs. Wayne Culley, soloist two week's wedding trip to the 
sang "Always", "I Love You Tru~ \New E?gland states. For travelling 
ly", "Because" "The- Wedding the bnde wore a teal blue su1t 
Hymn" and after the ceremony with navy and white accessories 
"The rL~rd's Prayer". · I an~ a corsage of pink ro~es. Upon 

Given in marriage by her fath-: the1r return the_y ";111 res1de at the 
er, the bride wore an ivory crepe ·, home of the bnde s parents. 
back satin gown fashioned with 
high round neck, draped bodice, 
long sleeves pointed at the wrists, 
and full skirt ending in a long 
train. Her fingertip 1 illusion veil 
was tiered with orange blossoms 
and she carried a bouquet of calla 
lilies. 

The bride chose her sister, Miss 
Sophia Evans, as her maid of hon
or and Miss Eunice Deemer, a sor
ority sister of South Bend, Pa., as 
her bridesmaid. Both ·girls wore 
identical gowns of pink and yel
low green taffeta respectively and 
carried bouquets of pink and fus
chia carnations. They wore match
ing flowers in their hair. 

The best man was Patrick 
Hughes of Pittsburgh, and Nick 
Tepsic of Slovan uncle of the 
bride, George Evans, brother of 
the bride, and Gabriel Hanna, 
brother of the groom, ~erved a s 
ushers . 

For her daughter's marriage 
Mrs. Evans wore a gray dr i•ss with 
navy accessories while Mrs. Hanna 
was attired in a powder blue dress 
with black accessories. Both wore 
corsages of red and white roses. 

A reception followed at 2 p.m., 
at Club 22 for approximately 
ninety guests. The wedding cake 
was three tiered, topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. 

Saturday's bride is a graduate of 
Union High School, class of '40 
and Indiana State Teachers' Col
lege, class of '44, where she maj
ored in Home Economics. S h e 
taught at Hicko:ry High School for 
one year and Union High School 
for three years. Her husband is 
also a graduate of Union, class of 
'40, and at present is attending the 
University of Pittsburgh School of 
Law, having received his Bache
lors degree with the class of '4 7. 
During World War II, he served 
in the U. S . Army for 38 months, 
30 of w hich were spent overseas 
in the Pacific. 

The couple left QiY plane for a 

Mary Jeanne Evans is June Bride of George Hanna 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1948 Edition 



Horace Ewing 
Son of William and Margaret Keifer Ewing 

January 4, 1871-August 16, 1940 



Letitia Ewing 

to 

on W eJnesJ<:Y", the seventeenth of June 

nineteen lmndreJ anJ twen~-tve 

Burgettstown, P ennsy1vania 

Wedding Invitation of Letitia Ewing and Merille James Jones 
June 17, 1925 



KNOWN IN LATER years as the Farrar house, built by John White Ill in 1840-1842 on Bonnymeade Farm. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others of Bonnymeade Farm (pg.1) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



THE NEW HOUSE on Bonnymeade Farm, buiit in 1984-1988 by John Tomn. present owner. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg.2) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



THE STAIRCASE, brought intact from the old house. 

HELENA TOMN, JOHN'S sister, in her newly furnished Irish Country dining room. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg.3) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



The bricks used on the exterior 
of the old house were not suitable 
for use when John Tomn was ready 
to brick the new one. But he com
pensated for this by buying used 
bricks to give the house the rustic 
atmosphere of an old farmhouse. 

He did find several uses, how
ever. for the old soft bricks. He 
built a beehive outdoor oven in 
which Helena could bake her bread 
if she so desired. And with more of 
the bricks, he fashioned a wishing 
well. 

John believes he had good rea
son for making the wishing well. 
One day as he was strolling over his 
property, one foot sank into some
thing soft. Upon investigation, he 
discovered a few rotted boards 
over a well, and overgrown with 
weeds! John figures he was pretty 
lucky. The well had no doubt been 
used by previous families, as it had 
been dug and stone-lined. So with 
John's windlass and a few bricks 
placed above the ground, he had an 
authentic wishing well. 

John also discovered that he 
could build a walk from the soft 
bricks of the old house. He found 
that by laying 45 bricks a day, he 
would still have time to do the 
other work he had scheduled. But 
he needed someone to clean them. 
Since Helena was the only one 
around, the task fell to her. "Every 
day, I counted out 45 bricks and 
cleaned them," she laughs. And, of 
course, with such excellent help, he 
made the walk double-wide! 

After the house was finished, 
the task of interior decorating fell 
to Helena. The curtains, Dorothy's 
Ruffled Originals, enhance the win
dows throughout the house. The 
decor of the dining room is Irish 
Country, while that of the living 

. room is American and French 
Country. The floors ofboth are cen
tered with colorful hand-braided 
wool rugs, done by her Amish 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Byler of New Wilmington. 

While building the various 
stages of the house, John eventual
ly became accustomed to the many 
sideline spectators who had 

From out of the past .... 

equally as many ideas for him to 
follow. "You can't do it that way! It 
won't work!'' And they would pro
ceed to tell him to saw the board off 
square, when .John wanted it at an 
angle, or to lay all the bricks flat, 
when a vertical position was what 
John had in mind. But John's way 
always worked, and house is finish
ed. John's work, however, isn't. He 
was criticized when he began to 
build it at age 72. But to .John, age 
is only a number. Now at 82, he 
feels that he has many new fields to 
conquer, many far horizons to 
reach. 

He will give away the vegetables 
he will grow this summer in the 
garden. He will care for the bees 
and gather the honey. He will help 
Helena coax pink roses up the lime
stone walls of the old barn founda
tion. He will cut the grass and let it 
go back to the earth. 

But most important of all to the 
historically-minded John. there is 
still to be found a remnant of an old 
dwelling. John White III and his 
wife, Mary May White, came to the 
farm in 1814. The old house was not 
built until 1842. Where did theY 
live? Where was the front yard 
where their children played? John 
walks and looks and searches for 
some trace of a crude dwelling. 
Some day, some time, he will find 
it, on this place called Bonnymeade 
-this "Fair Meadow." 

John Tomn and others of Bonnymeade Farm (pg. 5) 
The Enterprise-March 9. 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

Atop a pleasant wooded knoll 
rising above the bottornlands of 
Raccoon Creek. near Cherry Val
ley, is an imposing sight - a new 
brick house with an old-time look. 
the horne of John and Helena 
Tornn. John and Helena are broth
er and sister. and they have lived in 
the house that John designed and 
had a large hand in building, since 
Sept. 8, 1988. 

"That Crazy John:" the neigh
bors had exclaimed. "Who would 
start the construction of a new 
house at age 72, especially when 
you have to tear down an old one 
for some of the materials?" But the 
neighbors did not really know John 
Tomn. John knew what he wanted. 
and he persisted in minor details 
until workers. who would have 
done things an easier way, com
plied with his wishes. 

John lived in Cuddy. near 
Bridgeville, and raised minks on a 
large scale from the time he was 
discharged from service in 1946. 
He had long had his eye on 
Bonnymeade Farm. No one today 
knows who saw the rolling fields 
with the soft contours and 
christened it with the charming 
name meaning "Fair Meadow." Un
aware of the historical importance 
of the area at that time. John 
wanted only to move his. 2,500 
minks to larger quarters, provide 
more space for his bees and, being 
a man of the sod. ensure his close
ness to the earth. 

In 1963, after many delays and 
legal entanglements. he bought the 
farm from the Farrar heirs. Pre
vious to the Farrar ownership, the 
farm had belonged to the John 
White III family. This John with his 
brother. James, had purchased the 
farm of 160 acres in 1814. In 1827. 
.John bought the interest of his 
brother. In 1835, he purcha.>ed 
Chidister's Mill with 38 additional 
acres. For the next 15 vears. mill
ing became the chief business of 
the family. John White III had 
learned the trade from his father. 
John Jr.. who had operated the mili 
on Chartiers Creek. known as 
White's Mill, many years before. 

John White Jr. was commission
ed by Patrick Henry as Lieutenant 

of Militia in 1778. John .Jr.'s father. 
John White I, had brought his five 
sons from Lancaster County in 
177). Thus by 1827, the John White 
III family had become firmly estab
lished on Bonnymeade Farm in 
Raccoon Valley. 

tn 1832 a large barn was built, 
the limestone foundation of which 
remains today in the back yard of 
John and Helena Tomn. The barn 
had burned before .John Tomn's 
purchase of the farm in 1963. The 
house with nine rooms had been 
built in 1840-1842. 

In 1850, after all the children of 
John III and Mary May White had 
married and moved away, the farm 
was sold. Their second child. 
Phoebe, born in 1816, married 
John Farrar in 1840. The farm 
eventually passed to the Farrar 
family, with the late Miss Dorothy 
Farrar the last ofthe name to claim 
ownership. Miss Farrar refired fn 
1953 after 41 years of teaching in 
Smith Township schools. She had 
been graduated from Burgettstown 
High School with a class of nine in 
1909. 

Miss Farrar had recalled some 
historical facts of her homestead. 
She related that the bricks to build 
the house had been kilned in the 
yard more than one hundred years 
before she had retired from her 
teaching profession. She had also 
recalled the days when more than 

a thousand men were employed on 
the payroll of the Cherry Valley_ 
mines. It was from Miss Farrar's 
heirs that John Tomn purchased 
Bonnymeade Farm. 

John raised his minks and sold 
the pelts untill969. He is the proud 
owner of a large and beautiful tro
phy for his efforts. He has also won 
many ribbons. Even though. he 
owned the farm, he had made no 
attempt to build a house until1984. 
The old one stood in a continuouslv 
deteriorating state. But with John'-s 
experience in the field of construc
tion, and his keen eye to the beauty 
of wood, he discovered that much 
of it could be salvaged from the old 
house_ He fixed in his mind the 
plans for a new house. hired an 
architect and together they went to 
work. 

From out of the past .... 

He used the beautiful old wood 
for all the interior trim. the floors. 
tne lovely staircase and the fmal 
entrance. He made the house larg
er than the original, but he kept as 
closely as possible to the same 
plans. "I was the contractor," he 
says today. "I told everyone what I 
wanted done and made sure it was 
done the way I wanted it. But I did 
all the wood." 

The kitchen has hardwood 
cherry floors. John cut the trees on 
the farm and hired a portable 
sawmill. Then he took the boards to 
Sutherland's to be tongued and 
grooved. The solid cherry mantels 
were cut from the farm trees, as 
were the catalpa beams that are 
exposed in the ceilings of the large 
rooms. 

The fireplaces at each end of the 
house are of John's own design. 
They contain "soldier" bricks, 
those that stand vertical instead of 
being laid the conventional way. 
"That's the way I wanted them~" 
John smiles. 

The fireplace in the living room 
of the old house had been the scene 
of several special occasions during 
the years of the White-Farrar own
ership. Mary Louise, daughter of 
John and Phoebe White Farrar. 
was married before the fireplace 
on June 16, 1873, to Billingsley 
Morgan, by the Rev. G.M. Kerr. 
pastor of Raccoon Presbyterian 
Church. Mary Louise was the 
granddaughter of John White III. 
who had built the house. 

Exactly 50 years later, another 
Mary Louise, daughter of George 
W. and Luella Arbogast Farrar, 
who owned the farm at that time, 
was married in the same room of 
the same house on the same date, 
June 16, 1923. The bridegroom was 
Thomas Cole Linn. The same min
ister, Dr. Kerr, also performed this 
ceremony. Four persons were pre
sent at both weddings: George W. 
Farrar, father of the latter bride; 
.John W. Farrar and Samuel Clark 
Farrar. uncles; and Dr. Kerr. 

On Aug. 14, 1944, Luella Farrar 
Linn. daughter of Thomas Cole and 
Mary Louise Farrar Linn, was mar
ried to Leonard Francis Peterson 
in the same room of the same 
house, which was then over 100 
years old. 

John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg. 4) 
The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 
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Completed Spec ia l Co urse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fee of Burgetts
town recently completed at the But
ler University coaching school a t 
Indianapolis, Ind., a special course of 
study. The school was in session from 
August lOth to 1·5th, inclusive, with 
experts from Butler, Purdue Univer
sity, Princeton University, and In

-diana University on the fac ulty. One 
hundred and thiJ:ty coaches and ath
letic directors, from all paDts of the 
U. S., attended the Butler coaching 
school, which was established four 
years ago by Noble Kiser, athletic di
r ector a t Purdue, and Paul D. Hinkle, 
athletic director a t Butler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fee Completed Special Course 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1936 Edition 



RALPH FEfTON AT ALL~STAR GAME ·. ' l . . . / 

BASEBALL.STARS-Sylvan Lucas of Pittsburgh and Ralph Felton of Midway talk wi'th baseball's "Old Pro" Joe Di
Maggio and New Yorks' Mayor O'Dwyer before start of the fourth annual Hearst All-Star Sandlot Classic played in t~e 
Polo Grounds, New York. DiMaggio's 'good luck boys' certainly paid off, for Lucas played an outstanding game in the 
field, and Ralph Felton produced the game winning blow when he singled sharply to drive in two runs to give victory to 
his teammates, the United States All-Stars over the New York All-Stars. 

Sylvan Lucas and Ralph Felton talk Baseball with Joe DiMaggio and Mayor O'Dwyer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 1, 1949 Edition 



I ACCIDENT AT MINE' 
I Augu~t FerhPzar, W" ll known youn g 
man, wa~ SPrii" TJ Sly injured while at 
work a t Lan!!eloth Min e on Weclnes
da:v. Novemhe1· lR. HP. w~s r Prooved 

i to -the Mercy hospital for treatmen t. 
I It h as bPen n<>ces~a. r:v to :o~.mn ut ate Mr. 
i FerhPzar' ~ left .leg b~lmv the knee., I because of injuries received. 

August Ferbezar-Accident in Mine 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26, 1942 Edition 



FERGUSON—MASQUELIER 
Miss Frances .M. Ferguson, daugh- • 

ter of Mr: and Mrs. Harry A. Fergu-
on of denter Avenue, and. Alvin D. 
as.quelier, S 210,. United States Na-

vy of Great Lakes, Ill.; 'son of Mrs. 
illiam Masquelier of. Valley Street, 

McDonald, Pa., were united in mar-
riage on Saturday, February 12, at 
4:30, in the home of Rev. S. A. Mc-
Collam, pastor of the First United 
Presbyterian Church of McDonald. 

The bride was attired in a powder I 
blue dress with black accessories. 
Mrs. Glen Mumper of Midway, ma-
tron of honor, also wore a powder 
blue dress with black accessories. 

The bridegroom's brother, William 
Masquelier of Aliquippa, served as 
best man. 

The bride is a graduate of Midway 
High School, .class of 1940,, and the 
bridegroom graduated from McDonald 
High in 1939 

'Mrs. Masquelier is employed by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. Before her 
husband's .induction on December 27, 
1943, he was employed by J.& L. of 
Aliquippa. 

A dinner was held An .the young 
couples lion:or on IVIenday, 'February 
14, for the immediate faMilies and 
relatives at the' home of • the brides , 

um-rPnts  

Ferguson-Masquelier 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 17, 1944 Edition 



Interviewed: Katarina Jardas Filip Interviewer: Linda Brunelli 

This essay is a series of answers to questions I asked Katarina Filip. 77 yea rs 
old, of Baden, Pennsylvania . She has been married twice; her first husband died 
of bl ac k lung. 

"I was the 13th of 14 children born in a tovm called Gorski Kota in Yuqosiav i i! . 
There was never any formal schooli ng for me even though I learned to read Croatian 
from my brother before I was of school age. The priests at the local church 
school wanted to educate me at their expense, but my father di dn 1 t want a dau ghter 
t o be smarter than he was. 

11 L i fe duri ng childhood and adolescence consis ted of tending catt i e vJhen I 
was old enough to wield a stick. I learned to climb a tree as well as any boy 
and was quite strong for .my small size. I am no~tl only 4' 11" tall. \,fe grew our 
own food and carried water in tubs on our heads from the streams. 

11 At t imes, when my father had a little too much vJine, he would close all of 
the chi ldren out of the house , and we would sleep in the fields or barn as the 
weather would permi t . 

11 When I was 19 , I got a job in a match factory. The distance I wa·lked t o and 
from work was more than a kil ometer. fVly job was to \'irap the packages of rna tches. 

11 In my dreams only, I thought of coming to America. Then , one day a young 
man who was already in America got my address and description through a mutua l 
acquaintance. Though we had never met, we became friends through correspondenc e. 
He was a l onely man , working in the mines, and had a brother neariy 200 miles 
away fl~om my home. He saved enough money for my fare and needed expenses and sen t 
it t o me. He offered marriage, bu t said if, after meeting hi m, I chose not t o, 
he would understand . 

"I consulted my mother and she said it would have to be my decision . In my 
exci t ement, I decided I would and promised to come back and visit her . She said, 
'No daughter, you won 1 t unless you have two hearts--one to leave in Amer ica, and 
one to bring b~ck to me.' Wisely, she knew I would never come back. She and my 
father died \>Jithout my getting to see them again . My father did not believe I 
was ieav ing until my trunks were actuall y taken away. 

11 The trip from my town to Zagreb was by train and thence from Zaqreb t o t he 
seacoast. My trip to the United States was by the Cunard Liner - Aquitania, 
a huge and frightening ship . I did not know a sou l on thi s entire voyage but 
most of us, being in the same predicament, would try to make friends with others. 
Because of my Mediterranean-looking features , dai~k hair and light ol ive skin , 
I was many times mistaken for Italian, and people would come along and say, 
11 Parla 1 Talian, 11 and I would just look at them. 

"The worst of my memories were of Ellis Is land , outsi de of New York. This 
was the immigration depot at that time where you were sent until your sponsor 
came for you. As if it wasn't bad enough to be lonely and frightened, we were 
treated worse than my cattle were treated. They herded us into this bi g r oom 
with only a very few of our belongings. One spent the whole day vJOndering what 
would happen if no one came for him . We ate wh~t was put in front of us. At 
night we were shown to a meta l bed with springs and no ma ttress. We were given 
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one blanket--which we could use for padding or as a cover. I ended up roll ed up in 
mine. Thank God I was allowed my own pillow. In the morning, we were av1akened by 
the guards banging the foot of the bed vdth a club. I spent two frightf ul days 
and two wakeful nights there before my future family came to claim me . How good 
they looked! 

"From New York, we motored to Cleveland, deciding on the way to give a try 
at mc.rriage. He were married in St . Pau1 's Cathedral in Cl eveland with very 
litt le ceremony except to get the sacraments of the church. There was no honeymoon 
because we had to get back t o the l ittle coal-min i ng town in southeastern Ohio 
\•there my husband Andy worked. 

"We bought t he necessa r· ·· odds and ends of 
I knew ve ry 1 i t·~l e a. bout cooking and could not 
spoke and under· stood enough Eng1 1 sh to get by. 
c:Vlay, so they cmddn't e. lways help.. The person 
me was a b lc:.ck woman ·in our a rea. She was kind 
pat ient . She vmu.i d conve_y to me ·i n a.ny way she 
understand. 

used furniture and r ented a farmhouse. 
speak a ~~tord of English . My husband 

Our· cou ntryrnen 1 i ved a mile or more 
tha t proved to be the mos t help to 
and understanding and, above all, 
could the th ings she wanted me to 

Hi'lY fir·:;t uttempt ?.t br·ead-making \·tas a di saster. I kr.ew that it took f'lour 
and shor ten ing. salt and even milk-- bu t yeast! Who knew you needed yeast for 
bread? I certainly didn't. That bread didn 1 t ra ise and with ju st a 'l ittl e mortar 
you could have started bui l ding a house! 

"We bou e;; ht many of our su pplies at the company store , s·i mp'l.y because it was 
t he onl y s t ore around. We grew our own 'i ettuce , tomatoes, C<'J.rrots, cabbage , 
horseradish, corn, green beans and potatoes. We r aised a cow for milk and usua ll y 
managed to buy enough beef f rom t he people who raised a few beef cattle. Some of 
our meats \•Jere smoked to keep them longer . From t ime to time ltJe raised our own 
hog s and did our own but cher i ng. Bristl es were removed by flaming, then scalding 
with water and scraping with a knife. The only time we had help for this was if 
we happened to have boarders. 

"Canning was done in v4ater bath . We had metal l ids with porcelain - type 
lining and circles of rubber ~ called jar ri ngs , to seal the jars . Our sauerkraut 
lttas made i n ·large earthem·Jare crocks. We made and bottled our own ketchup. 
An dy even made home- brew at times. We wou ld buy ma lt, and there were usually 
di rec ti ons with it. It was not as bitter as beers today. We raised a small 
flock of chickens- -some for cook'!ng, some f01~ eggs. 

"We quickiy adopted as many /\mer i can ways as possib 'le. There were not too 
many adva ntages in trying to keep ou r old ways of life,, except for self-preservation. 
If you were poor, it was hard to be anything bu t poor , especially if you had very 
l ittle to begin with. Our neighborhood in later years was a mixture of national
'iti,::s . Very f ew of us had cars , so church-going was restricted to when we had 
tran~portation . We found a v1ay to get there for the vJeddi ngs, christening s and 
communions. \~edding r~eceptions \..,rere he l d in the bi"i de ' s home or the couple's 
futLTe home. You had mus ic if t here \\lel"e any musicians i n the neighborhood. 
Usually there was someone with an accordi on , or there might even be a three- or 
fo ur- piece group. 

"With an the ta lk of re ligion r.ovJ , I fee1 tha t we were more religious 
because we 'learned our Bible and tried t o ma ke every day one ·in ~.,rhich we lived 
according to His gos pel. 
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"Our ch·J1dren were usually delivered with neighbor ng women as midv>~ives. 
The doctor might be present for the birth. though usual y he was not, but he was 
required to fill out the birth record. 

"For Christmas. I made nut bread and would put half donars inside the lwead 
in different spots. You know in what the children were interested! We usually 
had oranges and apples and nuts. One year, about 1934, we had o. Christmas tree 
with candle holders and real candles. We didn't dare to leave it lit long, for 
fear of burning the house down. 

nwe would try to pass on some of the old stories, especia ll.Ji if there ,,,e;~c:; 
several of the same nationality together. The chi1clJ~en wou.id naturally wc.nt to 
hear everyt hing, so in this way, they l earned some of the th ings that amusE~c: or 
fl~ightened us. 

"~1.y husband and I 1oved music and singing, .:md on specia·i occasions, we 
would get together with fr iends and sing until late at night , usually without 
accompaniment. 

"\tJhen we moved to Diil es Bottom, Ohio~ we would go to the picnic grounds 2t 
Belmont Park, about a m1 ie away . A Cl~oatian band from Shadyside, ccTled the 
Tamburasi (pronounced "ta.mbw~ash") would play the Yugoslavian musk , and we 
would dance the kolo and other group dances and have a picnic from noon until Gark . 

"I ta·is ed four chil dren, mostly vvithout the aid of my husband ~}eCctus e he ci'ied 
when I was 41 years old. He worked in a mine and died of b:ack 1u ng. Socia l 
Security d·id not exist at that time, so l had to work \vashing clothes for ne·ighho:-·s 
and helped to do the chores. My son also ~vent to work vrith t he WiJ,~~ at that tiiile. 
I sti ll brought water from the stream. Eventuall y I was able to use a neighbor!s 
hand pump. I didn't own a car and never learned to dnve. I remarneo 1n 1950 
to Mike Filip. We lived in Youngstown, Ohio, where Mike worked as a crane ooerator 
in a steel mill." 

Mrs. Filip likes to knit and sew. She says she is always ready to learn mare. 
Now she is taking a homemaking class and is learning weaving and macrame. 

She bakes her own bread often and makes a variety of baked goods for the 
Christmas hol i days. M1~s. Filip accepts new ideas, but she also c a n~"fes out some 
of the customs of the "o.ld country". ~lost of the ti me, when baking, ins tead of using 
and electr ic mixer, she uses a wooden spoon. 

Mrs. Filip has four ch i ldren, 22 grandchildren and five great-grandchi l dren. 
She is an extremely proud woma n and enjoys an members of her family. She ·!oves 
to make big dinners and enjoys such t!1ings as an outdoor ham or lamb barbecue 
with the ent i re family present. 

Mrs. Fil i p now lives i n Baden, Pennsylvania, ·in Beaver County. She is /7 yea i~s 
old. She receives Socia1 Security and Insurance Benefits as her incorn She 
says, "The world has changed a lOt, and I have tried to change a1ong v~ th it. 
I have enjoyed l"lving in the United States, and I hope my children rea ize their 
privileges, 
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Filipponi Brothers -
· Once They Were Five . 

When Adolph Horovitz took up 
quarters in the original store 
building, it had just been vac<o.ted 
by another prominent Slovan fa
mily, the Filipponi's. Thisfami
ly was comprised of five bro -
thers, Ralph, Rudolph, Anthony, 
Narciso and Armida. 

All five entered into the gro
~ery business, a"!though Narciso 
and Armida remained for the 
most part in Italy. The busi
ness dares back to 1914. 

The brothers built the old 
Filipponi building, on the site 
of the Horovitz Dry GoodsSrore, 
and w hi c h 1 ate r burned down. 
They later separated, with Ralph 
going to a farm on Cross Creek 
Road. Rudolph stayed in Slovan, 
and Anthony opened a grocery 
store where the old Post Office 

_building stands. 
The families of Ralph and Ru-· 

dolph later moved to the old 
Coventry house near Bavington,. 
which was recently dismantled 
log by log and hauled to Moon 
Township for reconstruction as 
a Bicentennial project of the 
Old Moon Township Historical 
Societv. 

They returned to Slovan and 
t he Slopek building where the y 
opened a grocery and meat mark
et in 1921, adding brother Nar
ciso this time to their partner
ship. Brother Anthony went in
to the furniture business in the 
A. Filipponi _building in Bur -
gensrown, also in 1921. 

The present building was con
structed in 1926, with the bro
thers again going their separate 
ways in 1929, leaving it as it 
stands today: R~?lph Filipponi and 
Sons (Bill and Dante). The only 
ones living out of the f_ive ori
ginal Filipponi brothers are An
thony, in OklahoJ?1a, and Narci
_so, in Italy. 

.'1t £ iBJ.ES:H. 
. .*- ·:·;;:~~-~-'~.;~ ri 

11 L);n, .v y .B;~ . '-• 

:·· --, ...,_~~~;..:- -. : ~ -~~ ·~ ·-*-· ~~-ON _Ol:'11!-Y 

;~- _. _ _ :-~ -- -Q U ALlTY . -: ·:· ·: _ ~: ~- ~~~;h~ 
'::·.; ·: ,We-grind you.z coffee _to suit yo:rcr. zyp,~:9f ;-Ji 
_);~offe'e_ make~. · . . -* _ - _-,, -_~-- .--~~--~~;;:;·~-~ 

·. Buy ~~ve:r Fa.-rm.'s Coffeef:l-th~?:?:§'s a ·· 

• ""f'" 

·-'.':. . _..,-- ·-

::~/ ... 

kl~-~--_;:_~-- --------~ 

This envelope was used for War Ration Coupons. 



Over the years, there were many partnerships within the family. In 1914, 
Filipponi Brothers. was owned by the five brothers, Ralph, Rudolph, 
Anthony, Narciso, and Armido. In most part, Narciso and Armido 
remained in Italy. 

The business changed hands with Ralph changing the store name to 
Clover Farm Stores. 

March 6, 194 7, Ralph welcomed his sons, William and Dante as partners. 
The store was named Ralph Filippponi and Sons. The store operated on 
Main Street, Slovan until1985. 



To The Family, 

I wish I had the talent to write, and the ability to be more perceptive 

so that I might do justice to what Aunt Gina !lleant to us. I know each of us 

has countless memories of her and what she did for us. vVe were proud of 

what she stood for, proud of her accomplishments, and proud that she did so 

much for the Filipponi name. The world is a better place because of the 

manner in which she lived her life. 

. -

Reno F. DiOrio 

.tvlarch 4, 1 99 8 



Although we are here today with heavy hearts, teared eyes, 

and minds filled with sadness, let's ren1en1ber that, at this time in . 

particular, we should pause to celebrate the life of Gina Filipponi 

and it was a wonderful life. 

Only a few individuals touch the lives of n1any people in a 

profound way, and Gina was one of those few. She had that rare 

ability to make each oue of us feel special. She knew what was 

taking place in the lives of every one of us, she asked about those 

events, and she listened to everything we had to say because she 

genuinely cared. Rationally, I think to myself, listening cannot be 

a genetic trait, son1e innate quality. One must be able to practice 

and become better at a skill like being a good listener. It must be, 

Aunt Gina, like typing- a skill that can be improved. In Gina's 

case, it was an innate quality- one of the n1any special qualities 

th~t she had that 1nade her who she was. In the past several days, 

as our family shared 1nemories and stories, it was Mickey who 

said, "If you asked everyone in this area who their best friends 
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were, two or three people who regularly impacted their life, I bet 

Aunt Gina would 1nake the list of the Inajority of people." I think . 

we all agree. I really believe that her ability to listen, to hear not 

only our words, but our e1notions as well, is one of the qualities 

that made her such a valued sister, aunt, friend, and teacher. 

How n1any of us have our own story about her compassion, 

her gentle and caring \V.ay? She always asked the right question, 

had the right answer, and wrote the rnost 1neaningful note. How 

about those very special notes that she always found the time to 

write? How 1nany tin1es did her compassion and concern lead her 

to action- how many of us did she call, or visit? I recail being 

with Aunt Gina visiting a relative in a hospital. On our way to the 

room we were visiting we passed a room from which came a 

.. 
piercing cry frotn a patient obviously suffering. I felt terribly 

a:vkward not knowing vvhat to do and convincing myself that since 

I did not know this patient, I didn't have to do anything. In the 

meantime, Aunt Gina stopped, walked into the stranger's room, 
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spoke with the elderly gentleman, then vvent to the nurse's station 

and suggested that a nurse was needed in that room. It was not so . 

much that her action \Vas n1agnani1nous as it was that she always 

did what most of us would not or could not do. 

I think all would agree that she was ceriainly adventuresome, 

but Aunt Dina explains that she \Vas not always like that. As first 

graders, the two of them .\vent off to school, but Aunt Gina missed 

her mother and in her determined 1nanner, which she apparently 

had even at that young age, she announced she wasn't staying at 

school, and she walked home. Her mother immediately gave a 

cousin, Anita, the responsibility of rnarching Gina back to school. 

She may have been a reluctant first grader- but that incident was 

her only reluctant experience with education. 

One of the tasks to be completed over the last several days 

was to prepare her obituary. Family men1bers 1nentioned the 

organizations to \Vhich she belonged, but smnething didn't seem 
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right. There were a half dozen or so organizations mentioned, but 

they hardly seemed to explain why she was always on the go. Her 

family recalls her being busy all day, every day, even after her 

retirement she had a full schedule. But, of course, her schedule 

was not the result of organizations and meetings that required her 

tin1e. Sure, she did devote time to her church, the library, and 

several professional groups, but we kept her busy. Every one of 

us, family and friends needed her for c01nfort, advice, laughs, or . -
we needed her presence. It was that si1nple. \Vhen she was with 

us, things \Vere always better. 

My mother, Mary, Aunt Irene, Aunt Clara, Aunt Dina, Uncle 

Bill, and Uncle Dante each have hundreds of stories that describe 

their relationship vvith their sister, but here are several anecdotes 

that provide vvoriderful examples of how she responded to our 

ne~ds. Uncle Dante told this story. "At age twelve, I did 

something that caused my father to send me t:) bed early with no 

dinner. It was Gina who later came quietly to my room with a 
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plate full of food." How many kind acts, large and small, did she 

provide for each of us? 

When i\llonica Anderson was a high school student, Aunt 

Gina presented her with a book by Ann Landers titled, Necking 

and Petting and How Far To Go. and quietly said to l\1onica, "\Vhy 

don't you sit down and read this." How n1any times did she look 

out for each of us and do something that she thought would make 

us better? 

In the hospital, Karen Anderson was helping Aunt G. write a 

note to be attached to a box of candy that she was giving to her 

nurses, (does that surprise you?). Karen suggested the word 

compassionate would fit in the note and Aunt Gina looked directly 

at Karen and said, if you are going to use that word, do you know 

how to spell it, make sure you do! How n1any of us are better 

because of the high standards she had, and in turn expected each of 

us to 111eet. \Vhen I was a college freshn1an and full of myself as 
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college freshman can be, I made a self-complimentary statement 

about how 1nuch I had learned as though I had successfully learned 

about all of humanity in one semester of college. Aunt Gina spoke 

to me in subtle terms, so subtle that it wasn't until the next day that 

I realized that she was saying, slow down fellow, you have a long 

way to go. vVasn't that always her style? She offered advice, but 

only in a gentle way. She was always happy but never loud. She 

was firm but never angry and she always knew the right thing to . -
say, the right thing to do, the right way to act, the right way to 

dress, she just knew. 

There are scores of forn1er student who owe her thanks for 

their professional and personal success and happiness. There are 

countless friends who feel blessed to have had her as a part of their 

·' 
life. And then there is a smaller group, her family, and we could 

not begin to explain the way she touched each of our lives. 
\ 

Students and friends were important to Gina, but her fa1nily is what 

she lived for. If one felt fortunate to have known her as a teacher 
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or even more fortunate to have had her as a friend, think of how 

blessed we were to have had her as a dai~y presence in our lives. 

She brought to us joy, happiness, and love everyday of her 

wonderful life. 

If it is the wish of all of us, her former students, her friends, 

and her family to serve the men1ories we have of her, then perhaps 

we should dedicate ourselves to following her example. 'vVe 

should try to be 1nore thoughtful, more kind, n1ore considerate, and 

more generous. V./ e should try to find more courage and greater 

strength. \Ve should try always to think of others. Our sister, our 

aunt, would like that. 

.: 
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I• Gina Filipponi 
Named Chairman At 
Slate Convention 

Gina Filipponi, a teach-
er-counselor at Burgetts-
town Area - Junior-Senior 
High School, was chosen 
Exhibits Chairman at the 
46th annual convention of 
the Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of Women Deans and 

" Counselors, which met at 
the Bedford Springs Hotel, 
Bedford, from Thursday to 
Saturday, October 27-29. 

i

She is .a graduate of the 
University of Pittsburgh 
and has earned a Masters 
degree • at Pitt. In addition 
to . her PAWDC position, she 
Is also a member of the 
Delta Pi E psilon fraternity, 
Tri-State Business E duca-
tion Association and the 
Pennsylvania Business 
Education Association. 

She resides at Slovan. 
Theme for the convention 

attended by 153 persons, was 
"A World Of Changing 
Values." 

Miss Martha G. Faust 
is serving a two-year term 
as president. She is Dean 
of Women at Lebanon Val-
ley College. ' 

Among the speakers were 
Dr. Catherine E. Reiser, 
professor of history and 
political science; Mrs. H. 
V. B. Kline, Jr., *special 
assistant to the ,Chancellor 
of the University of Pitts-
burgh as advisor on wo-
men's education; and 
Juanita Kidd Stout, Judge 
of the County Court of 
Philadelphia. 
, 	Miss E. Steele Houchens, 
Dean of Girls, Haverford 
Township high school, was 
elected president-elect for 
the coming year. • 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



PUBLIC SALE I 
I 

My husband having died and t•hree 
sons in the ar.med s·ervices, unabl•e to 

I get help, am, forced to offer at public 
' sale on tlle Spillman farm on the 
concrete road between Atlasbur.g and 
Hicko_ry 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
AT 1 O'CLOCK 

1 team of good work horses, weigh
' ing 1500 each; 1 Farma.ll tJ·actor with 
' plows, ha,tT01W, culti.p.acker. All 
' equipment just new; 1 cornpla.nter; 1 
mowing machine, Hayrake, forks and 
a lot of smaU tools; 10 tons of good 

· h ay, -2 cows, 1 fresh wHh calf at s ide 
other in good fl ow of ,miJk; a few 
chickens and -some lumber; some 
household furniture; New electric 

. s tove and many smaller articles. Wil:l 
al'so offer my farm of 113: acres in 
good state of cultivation-Ho-use just 

1 remodeled-running water in house 
• and barn, good dairy barn. Other o-ut-
bui•ldings all in good repai-r . _ 

Terms-Cash on pe.rsonal property. I 
Terms will be ananged on real 

estate. 
MRS. RUDOLPH FILIPPoiNI, 

Slov-an, Pa. 
C. W. WILLIAMS & SONS 

Aucti-onee-rs, 
1 Wes.t Middl etown, Phone Avella 2273 
IP-A~UL WESTFALL, Clerk. 
L v 

Public Sale- Mrs. Rudolph Filipponi 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 10, 1944 Edition 



/ A Filipponi, as was his usual habit 
betook himself to the near-by metro
polis a recent morning, and parking 
a car at a wholesaler's curb, proceed
ed to load it with articles of merchan
dise to retail at his furnitUl'e empor
ium. When Tony was ready to ,.J:Sl· 
turn home, he was unable to start the 
car with the keys from his pocket and 

1 called a mechanic to cross wires to 
get the motor started, He returned 
home g,nd was about to unload when 
he discoYered the rear empty and aH 
merchanrlise missing. Tony called 
upon Chief Powell, . declaring he 
had been robbed, was the vietim of 
foul play, etc, etc. Powell called 
Pittsburgh police' who immediately re~ 
ported to . him the theft - of an auto
mobile. 

I All's well that ends well. Tony,. 
without a ba.ckward glance had driv
en off in someone else's car, and upon 
returning to the city, discovered his 
loaded aljtomobile, precisely at the 
spot where he · had left it; the load 
intact. ' 

Jottings-Tony Filipponi 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1941 Edition 



John Hunter Finigan and MaryS. Kidd 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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John Hunter Finigan and MaryS. Kidd Finigan 
Married-April3, 1873 



Paris, Pa., April J, 1873 

It is hereby certified that this day I have united in the 
bonds of Matrimony, John H. Finigan and r1!ary Kidd both 
of Steubenville, Ohio. 

J. Campbell 
Minister of the gospel 
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Mr· a nd Mrs. A. s. Fleming of n ue, one gr a nddaughter, Doris Iver y 
South Ma in str eet he ld ope;n house on and one gandson , H arol d R ay Stew
Monday , May 10 in obser vanc-e of a rt. A son Harley Ste•wart a nd a 
:their Golden Wedding Anniversary. daughter , Mary Ada I very are de
Well resp ect~d citizens , Mr. a n <;l cea~ed. 
Mrs . Fleming have lived in Burgettls- The honor guest s .received rria.ny 
tow n since they settled here in 1898 beautiful gifts , including ·a beau fi f'ul 
and h a ve been active in th e civ ic an d bedspre•a d,, gift of the Ladi es' Bibl e 
church life of th e town for m any class. Out of. town g uest s pr esent ror 
years . Mrs. Fleming is the fo urt tj tl,rn cele bration included Mr. . andj 
m ei-nber of th e Ladi es' Bible class Of Mrs .. W. I . EVer son - a nd Mr . and 
the First Presbyterian c hurch to Mrs . J. H.. Sindlinger of Brilliant, 
celebrat e fifty years of marri'ed lire, 0., Mr . a nd Mrs . J. E . Fleming a n d 
in r ecent year s , and TTu€t:nibers ot' the da ughter , Ruth and Misses Bertha 
c lass called cluri.ng th e clay to con- a ncl. WileJla Fl eming of Toronto , O. , 
gratulate the Flemings. · Mr . and Mrs,. T· E. Malone a nd Mr. 

M1·. a nd Mrs . F1ernj ng wer e united and Mrs. G. H. Alexy and son Da le 
in marriage by the Rev. A- W . New- s, l1id Mr. and Mrs . Lawre nce Ma xwell 
1in at Richmond , O., May 10 , 189·3 . a nd son, L esli e o f Sheridan a,nd Wil
Th ery we re both born and r aised in lia m McMurray of Cos tonia., O. 
J effer son County, Ohio. They came Other couples f'ron1• the Presbyter 
to Burget t,stown in 1898 a Qd Mr. ian Bib.le cl ass , r ecently celebra ting 
'Fleming conduct ed a ·gener al store for Golden Wed:d,ings ar e : Mr . and Mrs· 
m a,ny year s at the corner of Pitts- / l' . F. Nicholls , Mr. and M1·s. W. B. 
bu rgh and Main stree.ts . H e cl erked Culley, Mr. and Mrs . George p . De n
·for 17 years in th e A. C. McClure uis and in Jun e , Mr. and Mrs . H ar
'H a r dwar e s tore and foT several yea rs ry Cowa n of Din<>more a ve nue w ill 
'Until h is r etire.1rJent , waR m,anager of celebra t e their fiftieth weddin g an
the s upply r oom or the H a rmon Creek !1iver sary . 
Coal Compa ny. Th e Flemings desire t o express 

'l'b e F lemings a r e th e par ents of th e ir tha nks for t he ma ny beautiful 
Mrs· Verda Stewart of H ighla nd ave- r emembra nces r eceived. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fleming Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



A HUNTER'S N.AllBOW ESCAPE. 

J\IR. l!'I,E~JlNG'S TERRIBLE ENCOUNTERS 

WITH BI~A RS. 

DcnGETTSTOWX, ronn., Dec. 20.-Nic110lns 
Flcmlug, an old llunter fnmous among tlln 
mounmin~ or SonthWNttern Penn~ylvanln. nml 
Northwe;;torn WEI!It Ylr~inin, on 'IhnrsctaY lnst 
bact his second. nnn·ow c~cape from donth tbls 
sen Bon whllfl flJ:btlnr; hand. to hA.ml w1th llo.u·s. 
Since Ull~ lllitlclle or NOYL\Ulhor ll\.~t l~lomin~ hnd 
bo('n unablo to ''iSit bill hunttllJ.!: grounds in 
i\Jchola.s County •mttlln.st 'l'llllrsll:w, on a.econnt 
or lujlll'i6!i intliCtflll 011 llliU b}' IL 1161\l' thnt 
:•ltnel<ml l1im uncX!It1CtN1lr. tp to that; time 
}'lclllill~ t:~lllctlh:tl nn;l vo betll'll tlmin!; the flP.B· 
!IUD, and he \\'0,.'1 Iolluwiug ui!l llo~il, -wllo 
!Ifill ~tl'lldt tile trnll or 1-lw th!rteeuth. 
l•'lellll!l;.:' Wa!l iWIUU uidltUICtl lJP.!J!Illl llls 
th:l''!l wltou llo wM f'l\dclcnly oonfl·o11.ted by :m 
hnlli~~ Wh• .shP. ben I' thnt rusl\ up out o1' tho tn ·n~~. 
nuil w uid1 tlu' tlo&::i bad uot !lOCH ted iu then· 
(IU~i!l'Un:>li OU lbo 11'1111 0! th" hNH' they ~VI:'.rC fol· 
lo\\illl!. 13ofora PlcUilng could I':J.Iilo hu g-uu to 
11111 ~\1111\lllol' tho beur WI\~ upon luw, nn<l, \\'Hit 
onn blow ut lu•r furepaw, foliNl him to the 
I!I"Citlllll. As lit\ 1ny llnir ~;tlmDell on t-ho ground 
t lHI IH'nl' tu•l{au t•Jurm~ c.t ldm with hor tooth 
ami l'l:t\\!1~ Ulld h,V LlH: tlrull t lotUIDI,\' 
hwt rc~cu\'l..!l'CCI lltmsclr ~1111 llt•uau litru~-
1-!liug- tu l'PJ,ralu lti!-1 ii:'OL, l..illt clolhlng : 
!I'Oiu tho u,~,·l[ lluwu w:1 .~ torn to Mbi'I:Li~, nu1l b!R 
ll•~:ih wa~ ~~~1Tiulr lll1!LH'£LWll. To j!et nt•On lliR 
h•Cif Ph•win~ hatl tll tm·u O\'t'r rm hlR ho.n1l~ .nm\ ' 
knL'c.i. <~lui!:.~' h.~uilt 1111 the \leur ~t.L'IIIlk both Iol'e 
I•a "·~ l1c i w<:·en hb sl.louldo1l'S :11\ll r>nnk lleL' lo~l'.\", . 
i;lu:-1'11 clSLWll de:n· th1·ougu 111.'1 l.iNt\'S' Uuutm~ 
olotli~a uu.l hur1~1l tlH~m tll'(lp in lli:i lle~u. .ls · 
FJ.-~JUillJ!' ruiiCI up lhti l..~enl' rlllper\.luw l'IBW~ down 
111.o~ lta<:lt :11111 ~[l·ip}tf'll h[~ •~lot1ung uowu to hl!l 
l11·•·ls, a ntl ~nsholl tho lit~illl ht lmlr a doznni•lnre;; 
to thf: Jillll!l, t-lw Ofltil'{l !OH:I(t-11 or Jll!'l huc\y, 

t ;uininiC h\i! rent, l•'ll!Ullll~ tl\l'IH•d tO att;LCk t 110 
1u.•a1· with !li.'llilllfn, hut tiJ•· l•enr threw lH' l'H!lf 
IJo,!iJy llllllll \lim a1HI 110rc lllm to t.llo gronnd. 
lll-:;.·111, fllllim: HltOll hllll lw:wily !11111 knol'lci:l_.£:' 
the l~:·;·aLU il'omlli.'l IJu•l.\'. In tilu full t11u l;mttl 
wn~ !mtHllcctl out-of Fll'min~·s haml un•l ~:u• uut 
or hiill'C~tl'll. Tho lJCar lll'lcllllsu :Jtt lu a nsc, all(.l 
tho hPr•• ur many n. contc:;t hi tbo "'1\'uous :,:avo 
hllu!o\(·ir ntl fur ln!!t. At rl.lar. Jnuuumt. ho 
Jward tl.Je yclplug ul' his tlo~!:l, anll kuew 
thnt. they \\"Ore U)•pruur.hl!'~· A ~econ\l 1atc~, 
unotht:l' J,rnt· )111~'~•~•1 v:Jlhm 10 rbr.t. of whelo 
l•'lt•rulll~ ]ny hl!lpl(ISS 111 tlJU dutc:h Of the Rl.lO 
l•ea1·, anti us ir, di<l1111t Jlnnsc to tnkr: a. btm~l 11\ 
1 hn Ji&;:ht Flcnnllll{ !OJ•11\' t-llat the tlu;.:-s were CJOI\Il 
on tt11 tm.olf. 'l'IHl llem· hml ecnt'l.lely pnsm~•1 
wlwn th<' <1~,,:~ cnmo up, ~111l nt ouce n.ttnckcd 
tb~:.l>c!\1' thtl,!_h~tll_!lir rut~ster at ll_CI'_ tn~rcy. 

'J'Iw hcttr fOI'Armlo: l~t:i' Yi r.tim to ilefeulllHll'iH.'H 
ru:nin!'~ thn rto;:~, 11.11d wllilo thl1l' we1·e cuga~inr, 
Jw1· Fimuint:" tll'a:;g-ctl hill!sclt to \\'ht>ro hlfl ~un 
Jay, nnll ri~in~ up too. :;ittlng- posture he Jlr.~l!, 
f:Cmhu~ n. ball tln'otHdl the beat·'~ hrain. klllln,:.: 
Juno lu~taat.l.i'· Flomlug then fell i.Jnck hclplc:;s 
aut\ l1alf-t'n.intlug to thG ~truuntl. HIs do~s b.\' 
tlwir t".lllliunons yclviu~ nml lln.rl•lug n.ttructod 
tho nttontioll or t.wu othcl' hunters who hap· 
ponctl to ho In tho "'l'iclnity, nut\ tllny crnme to 
l•'l<~mln::r's nitl. They carl'iod hlm borne and his 
life wa~ fm• ll loug tlma !lcspllll'NI of. 

He l'CI'ttYCrcd, however, ami, nlthun.~rh not yet 
!ill'Uilg", rHat·tcd Ull Ill~ tir ... t hun~in~: trlp last 
~·lmrsll:\Y tJiuco llls tlc:bt '"'itll tho honr. Ho went 
Ollt frn• tlll~ }1\ll'pll:!(' or ll'nt•.!ring cleor in the l!lliOW, 
JIOii :!UJl}HISil;~ that there woro any ucat· remain· 
l11g ont of tl:air Wlnll'l' IJ.U:utcrl!. In tho loc.ality 
wl:<:ro ho had hnu tho 1:arruw cscal•a in .Novel\1-
hel', llliWil to hi.:i sm·pri:10, ilo f!truck tho i'l'osh 
lrat•J;: or It hOIIl' tho.t }lad ShUfllcd 
nluu~ lllruu~ll tho suow. Jo'JeJuing coultl 
110t t~str:tin hiwscl! frnm followint: thG 
tmei>:, :~uti ouly a- few ro<t~ ahead ho 
tl\1110 npou tho hl'U\' In n. lwllow iu tho '""ood~. 
l t tril"lll tn :;t,t :~v;ny, I.Jut Wa!i r,o h::mdlcnilpt:tl 
l1.1' tho th~cn r;no\"1 ti.1nt it~ pro~-:ross was slow. 
Fli~Uiillg' 111:\rlO hiS wn.y tu v:ituin 11. !ew ft•ct uf 
lho lwa!' nn•l sunt n ball intu Its 11houlum·. 
Hs·u in tc•ll i 11 111 e !lliO w, an•l bo!!an t.A hleerl rreelr 
l"wmlts wuutHl. I•'lemill~ tirc:tl ngalu a~t tl.lo bon\' 
~;tnlggh!tl in tile ~;now, ·a.utl, knowiu,!!' thnt he 
lmtl ginn the lll~ tmimal HR death wouutl, l1e 
!\lucd IJUiclly in hl:c~ trades Wlltcltin~ tt tllt•. 8nd
dcnly Llw hc;tl' ~opl':lli~ to its feet, :m1l, with on~ 
Jll un:;-c tlll'IHt(!h th tl ~uow, tlll'C\\' 1 tselt l>Qrllly 
uuon tllo hllliGCl'. A11l11 his Xovoml.tor H~bt, l~lcm
llig wn~ ta lum 1\ntil·ely lly surprise:, ::n1tt WI\R nn
lll'l1Jl:ll'Cil1ol· tlw attaek. Hu went uown henvlly 
:nu\ th•l ltt) l\1' fell with It~ r•utn·t' wcl~l\t UlHlll 
hun n.11cl lw~an J·lpping with its ci:~w~ and SDI\fl· 
pi111~ a111l 1 nnrln~ With Ill'. tm~th nt tllo lmuter'i'l 
lJna.'it n nrl lc·g8. Tilfl ht!:l t• raillt't~ 1 ts heat\ tu 
c~atch Floming- l.Jy t.lle t-hroat., lmt llo }11'11\'0lltr.{\ 
tll:Lt l>y thl'n,;tln~: hli'l nrru ilutweun tho O}Hm 
j;twll ol tlw iullll'intocl lmt rapitllr wcnl\cnin~ 
l•rntc. 'l'ilc1 b~;n· r:loiiell Its ja Wtl ou thn 
nrm, 1\IHl in 8}lito u( tho lii'Ot.I!Otion ot tho 
he:\Y:: clnt-hmg t:runcbL~~l tbrnugll tho l.lonc.'i 
a!! il 1 iwy lHtcl hccn btittlo stick~. 'l'llo 
great 1miu cumin~{ so sntl<lenly uvou l•'loming ln 
his wl'nlc contlltiou ca11~ccl him to faint. Ho 
!loo;; nut know llo\1" long ho wn.~ nuoonse:ton11, 
hut when hcc11.mo to tho bear waK lrin&: dcnll in 
tho 1'1101\' hy l.:IG iiitlr., anti ho 'Vall dt'l:llwlled with 
1t::s hlnoll as woll a11 lli!l IIWU. Flomiug clr:.ggt!cl 
lllm~clf holm~ with ~rNlt nllncnlt-r. nntl his 1n
juricll wlli huu~o him np RJ:!;I\iu fot· 1\ ton~ timo. 
'fho bc:u· ho c~capod ft·om in Nn70l14ber wcil!h6ll 
:{80 JHIIIJH.l~. u.tul the ouo he !llll'Vi\"ctl 011 Thtlril· 
day lu~t wn!lllcni'IJ 0.3 hea\·.r. 1t l!au olaw:; over 
three inches Jon~;. 

New York Times 
December 27,1887 



Ftemings -celebrate 
55th Anniversary 

'Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Flem~ng of 
Main street celebr.alted their fdifity
fifth wedding anniversary Mon
day, May 10. On. S!aiturd!ay a group 
of relatives V'i.siited · the Flemings 
.in honl(lr of llhe occas.i:or. . A lovely 
cake decorated witih red roses was 
vresented as a gi~. 

'Those present were · Mr. and 
MTs. Clark Forner, Mr. and Mrs.j 
Clyde Forner, Mr. and Mrs. LaiW
rence Maxwell and son Leslie, 

/tM:r. and Mrs. Vance Malone, Mxs. 

t

!Meryl Faffette and dlaug.hter Gay, 
Phyllis E VJans, M~. am:l! 'Mrs. Les

i·ter Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord Malone and son Garry Dean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dnoa.ld Mialone, Mr. 
<.nd Mrs. T. E. Malone, Mr . . and 
!Mrs. Gus Alexy and son Dale, Mr. 
land Mrs. Harold Sltewart anti son 
Ray. A lunch · of ice cream. and 
ca ke was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'leaning were 
married in Jetf:ferson Counlty , 0 . 
anq wen1 to housekeeping there. 
They moved to Bur,get'!Stown in 
in 1898, fifty years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fleming Celebrate 55th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1948 Edition 
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A C K N 0 ~ L E D G M E N T S 

Without you, the forr1er and the present residents of the Cross Creek ~alley, this 
book could never have become a reality. To each of you, a hearty THAti~ YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boles Alexander 

Be:ty DeGarmo Baileys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Bannen 
Walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltramo 
Tony Beltrame 
Bill and Judy Bernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertovich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3iaskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Torr; 3oyd 
Ral~h Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhar: 
Tor.. Butcher 

Allac Car:1pbell 
Becky Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~itcholl Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della Reed Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris Hess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Millie Swearingen Cole 
f1a• Con! ey 
Judy Coulter 
Harv Ann Pfister Cox 
How~rd Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Mowder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGarmo Cunningham 
Frank \.1. Craven 

Terr)· and Lois Saunders Dami 
RusseLl DeGarmc 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Rotunda :orisio 
Freda Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe: Moore fisher 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth ~eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and ~ary Ann Crill! 

~lorris Harlan 
Lily ~ae Harris 
Delbert and Laura Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister He:vey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob anC JoAnn Higginbotham 
Dewey Hutton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys Kaposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Mike Klem 
Jean McFarland ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissu Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille Marker Legge 
Jay Leon 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Hadis 
Bob anC Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord ~1artin 

Ralph Martino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Earl McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuillan 
Michael Minda 
Albert ;tiller 
Harry and Charlc:te Frat: ~!tchell 
Mary Ann ~itchell 

Ida ~loore 

Judy Moore 
Pearl Mae ~!oore 

Delbert Harris 
Dorothy Ho r :on 
Arlene Yost Mowder 
John Howder 
Dorothy McFarland ~uzopappa 

Mae Fisher ~e~ton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickoles 
Elva Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & ~ Rail~ar Co. 
Floyd and ~;ancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOrQan Plunkett 
William N. ?oellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Rangos 
Ar.IBnda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Riga 
~illiam and Bertha Maluski Rihel 
Robert Rotunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Dorothy Saffle 
Bill and Anna ~ae Saunders 
John and Mary Sebeck Schubenski 
C.M. and Alice Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Sch~ertfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen Beltra~e Serafine 
Jim and Sandv Shorts 
Russell Slas~r 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann S~ear 
Howard StanCish 
Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic anC ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3etty Stewart 
Rae McFarland Surernaster 
Jim Schwei:er 

Fred an~ Florence ~oore Tho~as 
Jul~a Tisi':-: 
Lee and Helen Tokas TranquiL! 
Theresa T:ipodi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles Urich 
Nellie Uphole 
Anthony Valenti 
Elizabeth Takas Vele5ol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances Baranowski ~ells 
Sara Deer ~elsh 
Charles an~ Frances Puskarich Welsh 
Don ~iggins 

Denny Williams 
George Williamson 
Robert and Dolo~es Williamson 
Howard V. ~orley, Jr. 

~ilbert a~~ Helen Yost 
Mike Young 
Virginia ?fister Young 

Ernest Zar.:barda 
Millie Fisher Zambarda 
Sarah M. Zang 
Mar}' ~artino Zwierchowski 

DECEASED, \./HOSE \.IORK IN WORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Helec Amspoker Boles 
Howard Ca~eron 
Fannie Clark Camobell 
Shirley Carter . 
Betty Fo~ler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Helen Riio ~arus 
Glenna Haworth Horton 
Irene Vargo Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Scott 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. ~hi:e 

Rudy Zacbarda 



THE EARLY FAI1It,IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
n. Cox - (later) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Jftmter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 

I. Cc'11llpbell Saunders 
.J •• Jcunes Puntney 
K. James Murchland 
L. Klijah Cornelius 
M. ,John Wiggins, Jr. 

Q. .Tames leeper 
R . Jonas Amspoker 

(later) (',eorge Amspoker 
S. John 1\mspoker 

(later) Frank Dailey 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 

E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. :&lward Wiggins 

N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. 

V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Garter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Nicholas Headington 

·\ ··- ~ 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2, Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
4. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5, Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
7. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Cro.ss\ : 

.::.:.. 

Zb. ~iycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28.· Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
31,. Bannen 
35, Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Briuge 

·-~>l -
'/ •r": 

2:J • 

1~~~~~!'' . ' '" '"' ":-.._ ..... ~ so. 
Scott's Run School 51. Mowder site 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 52. Cheap John 

1,1. 
42. 
1,3. 
1,4. 
45. 
1,6. 

Neal's Sawmill 53. Tripodi 
Amspoker Road 54. Virginville Post Office 
Jolly home 55. Virginia Station 

47. 
1,8. 
1,9. 

John Decker Killed 56. Ursa Store & P.O. 
Railroad Trestle 57. Stillson homesite 
Scott's Run School 58, State Line Tunnel 
(1868-1921, 1-rm.) (Klein) 
Methodist Church 59. Fowler Mill 
Bell Branch Railroad 
New Camp 

(Freda Mack) 

60, Harry Riga Home 
(End of Tour) 

(Food Available) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

AMSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

-: 

\. i . .'< 
~. 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S 
Melvin School 
Kidd Is Mill 
George Moore 
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Fowler Maeee 

hlilliarn Fmvler and Susanna Zook, his wife, Here born in 1776 and carne to 
Brooke County about 1806. 111ey were the parents of three sons and five daurohters. 
The son, vJilliam, Jr. , 1vas tragically killed by a neighbor's bull. The other 
sons 1vere ,John and Zadoc. 

John Fmvler married Sarah McCleary and followed in his father's footsteps 
as the miller at the Fmvler Hill near Virginville on Cross Creek. John and .5a.rah 1 s 
son, hliJ liam , 1vho \vas horn at Fm1Jers l'lill, married first Damaris Higgins, the 
daughter of John Higgins, Sr. and his lvife, Margaret Baxter Higgins. Damaris 
died in 1863, leaving a nine year o_Ld son, John Hiram Veasy Fowler. After her 
death, th1liam, married Tlannah Raxter and by her he had four more children. 
Their son, Ihlliam S. Fmv1er, continued in the tradition of a miller, tnkinp, 
up the trnde 1vhere his father left off. By this time, the mill had been moved 
from Cross Creek to Hashing ton Pike near Fm.;Jers Inn, later knmm as Drovers 
Inn. Hil1iarn S. married Carrie Coen but no children \vere born to them. 

:~;:.~~-:-
7e...._ ·--

Drover's Inn, W~tshington Pike, Wc!ishurg, \Vest Virginia. 

John Fmvler 1 s brother, Zadoc, married Frances Hunter and to them \.Jere born 
three sons. John C. married ~lary Ellen Gist. They \vere the parents of Earl Fouler 
1vho married I'lartha Sanders of the Sanders Hill family. Their children, foarl Fmvler, Jr. 
and Betty Fmvlcr Fell veu' horn on tllr hc>nuti fuJ Fm.;ler homestead ncnr l'mvl rrs Tnn. 
At this 1vritinp; ( 1998), Earl, Jr. :i.s still the proud mvner of this magnificent farm 
from \vhich, from a vantaz::;e point m~ar the old house, can be seen a panoramic view 
of S1Jrround:i.ng countryside Hbicb includes points as distant as Bethel Church in 
lvashington County, Pennsylvania. 



P.ady fmvler cabin still .standing ( 1998) on Earl Fmv-ler farm, Brooke County 



Of the five daughters of WilliAin and Susanna Fmv-ler, Amy married John ~-lar,ee 

1vhi le he c sister, ~lar tha, mArried \,JiJ linm Hagee. This double union of f·1Ap;ees 
ancl fmv-lers provided connections to a large number of the pioneer families of 
rhe Cross Creek area. 

John and Amy Fmv-ler N<lgee \vere the parents of: 
l) SiJ as, Hho mnrried ~13rp;aret Higgins. 

'lllPir son, Joh11 Higgins f-'IAgeP was 
thP Hell-knmm heir to the [~chvnrd 

hli r,g ins prnpe ~~ ty on Pun t-ney lhcl ge . 
II<' '"' 1.'' n nJw; i c i; 111 ; md ; 111 <' 11 t c r
taining story-telJer. 

? ) Susmmah, 1vho m;:Jrr:i_pd Jo! 111 l'Of,llc>. 

3) Nary, 1v-ho married John 1\mspoker 
And Hhose clnugh l'c-'T, C:l arn 'lved 
John WPlls of the pionoor ~~eLls 
cl <lll. 

4) Caroline , ·who married Thomas Hunter, 
a descendant of 'lvhich 1-.1as the 
Hell-knmm late Frank Chapman 
of l\fashington Pike. 

5) Campbell -

Hi?,;~ills ~lilr;ce 

~lorton N:-1r;ee. 
background is 

;md 1 Ji s w i l'e , V i o I ; 1 

The house in the 
the old Wiggins 

lll<liJsinll , hui It- nhoJJt lfll10 hy 
t-Ile lll<l te l~nnJ gcancLfa tiler of 
\hr;p;i_ns Nagee, John Higgins, Sr. 

Tt hPcnmP the property of lVIggins 
in tE\63. 



The children of Nartha Fo>vLer aml 
Hi1liam !'!agee lvere John, 1-Villiam, Mary 
1\nn and Rebecca. l'-1ary Ann married 
!;;.vi np, ~IcC Lon ry nncl to them were horn 
cir,ht children 1vllo mnrr:ied into the 
Cunningham, Buxton, Vance, Perrin, 
Brady, and Churchman families. 

Jo!Jn, i·!Je SOil or ~1<IrllJi1 ilild 

\vi l l i am n l)',('('' Ill;) !Tif'd Nancy lie roll' 
lvhose son \hLLiam Campbell Nap,ee, 
\X'd Lr11 n-rl llrncl y. Hi l I -; nm nnd Lnlll-n 's 
[;nmclson, the Jate Bill ~1agee of fvlc 
Cord Hill Rortc1, lvrtS ivPll knmm in 
the m~ea as a gracious hos 1: ivhosP 
lavish entertainment, food, and 
nmsical festivities ivill long be 
remembered. His secludecl home 
CJtor the hi11 Above Buffalo Creek 
1vas replete ivith antiques from 
four to five generations past of 
his forebears, and was a favorite 
retreat of a large host of friends. 

f. 

l'1aucle 
Hobinson 

Carter 

Ella 
Fo1-Tler 

His death left a note of deep sadness in the hearts of those who kneiv him we H. 
He 1vas a very historicaLLy minded individual and an incomparable dancer. It 
is fitting that a man of his caliber should be the last to mark the end of this 
oJd pioneer Jine. 
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Phil 

Transcribed letter from 
Mary Forsythe to Philip 

Mary Forsythe 

April 12, 1861 

Dear friend I sit here dow here this morning to let you know we ar 
the third week in march sarahmora took the scarlet 
rash and the next week candy took the scarlet fever 
and the puter fide sore throat and thursday of the 
same week Marget Ellen took the scarlet fever to Ellen 
was very bad. Til the ninth day she took the turn for 
the better the next day or to after that she took the 
intermiting fever XXXX XXXX the rash come out on her wrist 
her feet and her hands sweld very much her years 
was sweld til one of her years bled but it has broke. 
Dr. Bigam liv in frankford has been hear once a day 
for three weeks he thinks Ellen will git along now 
with care. Candy is well now the rest of us is in our 
usual health now mother wants to see? adam left 
enny money ther for her or not he said he wold leve 
some there for her oe else he wold come this way 
and if eather you can sent word we <linden git 
it for we have watched the office ever cince pap come 
home he wish you wold write and let me now know 
Jane or dead we heard 
the doctor had given but up no more at present 
but we mourn yours til the earth 

Annamary Forsythe to Phililip Gilbert 
to Burgettstown Wa. Co. 

frank springs of beaver Co. 
be shure to rite soon and rite about adam wether 
he left enny money there or no 
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l. E. FOSTER BURGESS 
AND COUNCILMAN 

L. E. Foster came to Burgettstown 
in 1920 and became a hardware 
salesman. He and his wife, the 
former Gynx Vance, had three 
children: Lee, Raymond and Edna. 
They resided on Lincoln Avenue. Mr. 
Foster was president of Borough 
Council and became Burgess in the 
1940's. Also in 1940, Mr. Foster ac
cepted a position with British Metal 
that required him to travel among 
various plants : American Zinc , St. 
Joe Lead and DuPont Smelter. 

L. E. Foster-Burgess and Councilman 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



fosters TO Hold
Open House On 
Golden Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elice F oster 
will celebrate their Golden Wed- 
ding Anniversary on Tuesday, 
June 15th. A reception At Home 
will be given in their honor o n 
that day, hours 2 to 5 in the after
noon and 7 to 9 in the evening. 
F r iends and relatives are invited 
to call during these hours at the 
Foster home on Lincoln avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster were mar
ried on June 15, 1898, at the par 
sonage of the Cross Creek Pres
byterian 8hurch and have spent 
their entire lives in the commun
ity. 

Five of ten young people who 
"stood u p" with Elice and Gynx 
fifty years ago '- living in the 
district, and it is hoped that they 
·w ill be among t hose , present on, 
this anniversary. They are: Dr . A. 
0. Hindman, his sister, Miss Della, 
Hindman of Cross Creek; Mrs. R .. 
J . Donaldson, Mr.s. Mae Gardner, 
of Youngstown, Ohio; and Dr. 
William McCorkle of Bridgeville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elice Foster to Hold Open House on Golden Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Jon 10, 1948 Edition 



Fox -tOO years 
Ruth Louise Crouse 

Caldwell Fox of Strabane 
Trails Village will celebrate 
her 1 OOth birthday with an 
open house from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at Strabane 
Trails. 

She was born May 6, 1915, 
in Greene County. 

In 1935, she married 
Frank Caldwell, who passed 
away in 1971. She later 
married Franklin Fox, who 
passed away in 2004. 

She has two children, Ed
ward (Bonnie) Caldwell and 
Wilma Jean Shrefler. 

Mrs. Fox has three grand
children and three great
grandchildren. 

She worked for W.T. 

· Grants for 29 years, then as 
a seamstress for Langs until 
she was 81. Mrs. Fox contin
ued to do seamstress work 
until she was 95. She is a 
longtime member of Wash
ington Alliance Church. 

Ruth Louise Crouse Caldwell Fox celebrates 100 Years 
Observer-Reporter-May 5, 2015 Edition 



ATTRO FRATONI 
HONORED AT UBRARY 

A social hour was held at the 
Burgettstown Community Library Fri
day evening, March I, to honor Attro 
Fratoni, a past president of the Bur
gettstown Community Library Board. 
Mr. Fratoni. was presented with a 
plaque for his.years of faithful service. 

Mario Grabski, accompanied by 
Annette Valenti, sang for. the occa
sion. Light refreshments were served. 

Attro Fratoni Honored at Library 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 13, 1985 Edition 



J. 0. FREDERICKS 
OWNED LUMBER CO. 

J. 0. Fredericks, a native and life 
long resident of. Burgettstpwn , was 
a carpenter and quilder in the 
Borough. In ·1922 he established the 
Burgettstown Building and Supply ~ 

~""-Cpmpany with E. M. Dowler, H. B. i 
Py)e and M. A. Hulick. In 1924, Mr. · 
Frederi<;:ks bought out his partners. 
He married Julia Smith, and the cou
ple resided on .Center Avenue and 
later on the corner of Dinsmore 
Avenue. They were memtsers of the , 
former Westrni nster Presbyterian 
Church, where Mr. Fredericks for a 
time :,vas clerk of session. 

J.O. Fredericks Owned Lumber Co. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Sustains Foot Injury. 

Wh ile a t work on a barn construc
t ion job on the James Mazzier farm 
a t Che'!Ty Valley Monday morning, 
J . 0 . Fredericks, local lumber dealer, 
was painfully injured when a piece 
of timber in which a large spike was 
embedded fell and the spike penetrat
ed deeply into Mr. Fredericks ' right 
foot. He is confined to his bed in his 
home on Center avenue, but his con
dition now is regarded as free from 
danger of serious consequences. 

J.O. Fredericks Sustains Foot Injuries 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 28, 1936 Edition 



Paris Couple, Who Married 
66 Years Ago, Still Active 

MR. AND MRS. ELIAS FRESHWATER 

Sixty-six years manied and still bon which has supplanted the· dirt 
active is the unusual distinction road of their childhood. 
and good fortune of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Freshwater has no vice to 
Elias Freshwater, of Paris, Han- account for his long years. He 
over Township. does not smoke, chew or drink and 

The ceremony which made them never has. He has missed only two 
man and wife was performed just Burgettstown Fairs since its organ-
66 years ago today, May 27, 1869, ization which occurred while he 
and they have lived continuously was a young man. He is a Demo
since in Paris, where they are one crat. 
of the best known and most highly · Mr. and Mrs. Freshwater, the !at
respected couples. ter 'Martha Belle Kennedy, of Bur-

A blacksmith; · 1\fr. Freshwater gettstown, previous to her · marri· 
still follows that trade and the age, have beeu active throughout 
ring of his anvil as he continues to their lives as members of the Three 
shape steel into some implement or Springs Presbyterian Church of 
device needed by mankind can be Paris. Mr. Freqhwater has served. 
heard daily except Sunday. His as trustee and has been treasurer 
vigor for a .man of yars, he having for the church. for 50 years. 'Mrs. 
attained the age of 90, is remark· Freshwater has taught in the Sun
able. Mrs. Freshwater is 83 and day School. 
does her own housework. Nine children were born to them, 

Their home stands along the now four surviving. Two sons and three 
widely known William Penn High- daughters are dead but all lived to 
way, one of the main arteries of marry. They have 45 grandchil· 
east-west traffic. Hundreds of cars dren, 18 _great-grandchildren and 12 
whirl along over th~- c_o_n_c_r __ e_te rib-, great-great-l?rand~h_il_d_r_e~----· 

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Freshwater Celebrate 66th Anniversary 
The Morning Star-1935 



(We are endebted to Harold and Jane Freshwater for their 
research in England on the Freshwater Family.) 

Thomas Freshwater B - 1633, D - ca 1694 

His father - Edward - B - 1603 - D - 1674. Records show that in 
1619 he was a teen age orphan boy who was working as a servant. 
Later it showed he was working as a grocer in Malden, just one 
mile from Heybridge Hall. What is important, is that he 
appeared at St. Andrews Church in Heybridge on Mar. 2, 1633, to 
christen a child whos name was Thomas Freshwater -our Thomas. 

Thomas was admitted to the Fish Mongers Guild in 1649 - Thomas 
was 16, on a FREE BASIS. This means he could earn money and 
wages during his 7 yrs. of required apprenticeship. The 
in~luence of his famous Uncle Thomas and lst cousin Edward who 
were prominent lawyers(Lincoln's Inn- the same as Harvard Law 
School) probably got him admitted on a free basis. 

The Fish Mongers Guild - Very powerful - Controlled all of the 
~ishing ships - docks - cheese and salt making operations -
vitally important to the English economy of that time. 
1649 + 7 yrs. = 1656 Thomas to America. (Go to next page.) 

Geo~e Washington's great grandfather John came to America in 
1656 and settled about 30 miles from where Thomas settled in 
1656. It is almost certain that John Washington and Thomas 
Freshwater, both planters, knew each other. 

John Washington - 1656 - Sea Horse 
Thomas Freshwater - 1656 - Humphrey Booth 

The English Cival War - 1642 - 1651 - Thomas was 9 yrs. old when 
it started and 18 yrs. old when it ended, with Cromwell's 
victory over the English Throne of Charles I. Thomas was 15 
yrs. old when Charles Ist was executed in 1649. When Oliver 
Cromwell died in 1658, Thomas was 25 yrs. olds ana had been in 
Royal Virginia for 2 yrs. 

The Freshwater Family was probably loyal to the crown, and 
suffered under Cromwell's rule. 

Charles II restored to the throne in 1660. Thomas was 27 yrs. 
old and had been in ~~erica for 4 yrs. 

1662 - THE VIRGINIA HEAD RIGHT SYSTEM - Established by the 
crown. Wanted to increase iro~agration to Virginia. The crown 
had more land than money. 50 ares of free land to any one who 
would pay for the transportation of one person to Royal Virginia. 

This was an opportunity for the Freshwater's to transfer some of 
their assets in England for land in Virginia. (Remember Thomas 
mas was now 29 yrs. old and had been in Virginia for 6 yrs.) 

Thomas Freshwater Family (Pg. 1) 
From the Library of George W. Freshwater 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Thus, the land grant to Webley, Davis and Freshwater for 7221 
acres of Vir~inia land, dated in August of 1664. This was for 
the transportation of 145 people to Virginia. 

145 people x 50 acres = 7250 acres (29 acres must have been the 
filing fee.) 

From Sir William Berkley, Knight, Royal Governor of Virginia. 

(The Freshwater's at Heybridge Hall in England) 

The Freshwater's had a real knack for locating at the right 
place to prosper. Their location at Heybridge, was at a point 
where the tidal effects of the North Sea was quite prominent on 
the Black Water River. They would set up their fish nets to 
catch freshwater fish when the tide was going out, and salt 
water fish when the tide was coming in. In conjunction with 
this operation, they also had salt water flats into which they 
would divert sea water at high tides. When the sea water 
evaporated, they would have salt for preserving their fish 
catch. In fact, owning your own salt making operation in those 
days was like having a license to print you own money. Of 
course with this abundance of salt, they had their own cheese 
making operation from cow, sheep and goat mil!<. Bread and 
cheese was the standard diet of the average Englishman in those 
days. 

We can easily see why the Freshwaters of Heybridge Hall 
prospered in wealth and influence in their community. This 
coupled with having some family member being leading lawyers and 
barristers, you can see why the family was granted a code of 
arms from the English Crown. 

Thomas Freshwater Family (Pg. 2) 
From the Library of George W. Freshwater 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



With bubblegum pink nose, 
Atlasburg woman a real clown 
By RUTH PLUNKEn 
Staff writer 

BURGETTSTOWN - While 
the Christmas season is a time 
of joy and cheer, Rainbow the 
Clown brings those qualities to 
ever y season of the year 
through her magic and balloon 
tricks. And while she can't out
shine Santa, she brings a prog
ram of merriment to many holi
day parties. 

Rainbow's alter ego is Carla 
Fritch of Atlasburg. Carla has 
been "clowning around" for 
years, but became an official 
clown 10 years ago. That's 
when her bubb!egum pink nose 
became her trademark. 

"It 's like your diploma," 
Fritch said. "The kids ask about 
the nose all the time. Each 
clown has their own trademark, 
and the bubblegum pink nose is 
mine." 

At birthday parties, Rainbow 
is usually a big hit. She remem
bers one party, though, where a 
child was so scared sitting on 
her lap that she let the young
ster hold her equipment bag. 

When the party was over and 
Rainbow was ready to pack up, 
the bag couldn 't be found. 
When asked if she had seen the 
bag, the little girl said she had 
put it in her bedroom because 
Rainbow was going to stay with 
her and be her very own. 

This year, RainbOI-1' has cur
tailed some holiday appear
ances to be just plain "Mom." 
She and her husband, John, are 
waiting for the homecoming of 
their son , Christopher John , 
who is coming home the day af-

ter Christmas for the first time 
in several years. He is in the 
service and this is the first 
time in three vears he has been 
in the states d-uring the holiday. 

The couple has two adopted 
daughters, Tina, who now is 
clowning around, too, and Jes
sica. Both girls art: active in or
ganizations and school, and 
have many dance and music 
performances scheduled, too. 

Being a clown may sound 
like all fun and games, bu t to 
become a professional clown 
takes some work and training. 

Fritch attended eight weeks 
of schooling at Clown College 
in Aurora, N.Y. , to learn basic 
entertaining , make-up and 
other "tricks of the trade." 

"If anyone thinks this college 
is any easier than any other, 
they are going to be fooled," 
she said. "We worked from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and then prac
ticed in the evening. It really 
takes work to be fun ," she said. 

She just returned from a 
12-day clown convention where 
she learned new rope tricks 
and balloon bending . 

"You have to keep updating 
your tricks because often you 
see the same kids every year," 
she said. 

Rainbow is a white-faced 
clown, known in the industry as 
the good guy. She wears a 
bright blue costume with white 
and yellow accents, a pink wig 
to go with the bubblegum nose 
and real big blue and white 
shoes. 

This costume might be re
placed next year, though, with 
a dress and pantaloons. 

Rainbow often makes ap-

pearances with Clipper tht: 
Clown- or Joyce Donaldson
who is a farm boy clown who is 
more of a noisy or "pie in the 

face" type clown who carries a 
pig around. 

"What is a Rainbow if there 
is no raindrops? Now my 
daughter, Tina, performs with 
me sometimes as Raindrop the 
Clown," Fritch said. "She's a 
white face, too." 

Rainbow and Clipper have 
been asked to perform at the 
White House Easter egg roll in 
1996, a second time for both. 
The first was in April of 1992, 
when President George Bush 
was in the White House. 

She has studied performance 
and juggling in England, where 
she says they don't go for cos
tumes like American clowns 
wear. She has also made ap
pearances at Disney World and 
Kennywood. 

She started out appearing 
with the Burgettstown Lollipop 
Lady - Linda Full - and the 
Sunshine clown at many char
ity programs. Before becoming 
a clown she was a pre-school di
rector at Eldersville Church . 

Rai nbow has never audi
tioned for the Ringling 
Brothers Circus clowns be
cause they don 't take married 
people. 

She is a member of the 
World Clowns of America and 
the Mid-Atlantic Clown 
Association . 

"Its a lot of fun and I really 
enjoy adding a little joy and 
cheer to other's Jives," Fritch 
said. 

JUST CLOWNING AROUND - Rainbow the Clown, left, and her 
friend , Clipper, have added a lot of joy to their own and othe r' s 
lives by clowning around, 

Rainbow the Clown 
PA Focus-December 16, 1995 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



M ' 
BY CHRISTIE CAMPBELL 
THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 
ccarnpbell@observer-reporter.corn 

SLOVAN- Marvin Fritch loves 
animals. So much, in fact, when rac
coons get into his chicken pens, he 
catches them in humane traps, 
takes them to the state gamelands 
and sets them free. 

But sometime last week, Fritch 
released the animals he cared for 
chickens, ducl{s, rabbits, turtles 
and other aquarium life - and dis
appeared. 

The 33-year-old chemist is be
lieved to have walked into the 
woods near his home late Sunday 
night. Efforts to rind him have 
been unsuccessful. 

The case has baffled Smith 
Township police Chief Bob King. 

"I never in all my career, never, 
had a case like this one," King said. 
"It was like he got zapped up by a 
flying saucer." 

Fritch was last seen Sunday 
evening by family members who 
live nearby. Monday morning, his 
boss at Washington Penn Plastics 

'I never in all my ca
reer, never, had a case 

like this one. It was 
like he got zapped up 

by a flying saucer.' 
Bob King 

Smitll Twp. police cllief 

called to report he had not shown 
up for work. 

"He has never missed worl{, 
never," King said, describing him 
as a workaholic who labors 60 
hours a weel{. 

'l'he door to Fritch's mobile 
home was unJocked. The keys to his 
car and truck were lying on a 
table, as well as his wallet and mon
ey. The house was left in order. 

King does not suspect foul play 
because so much money was left be
hind. And there is no reason to be
lieve Fritch was despondent. King 

said Fritch does not own a gun, and 
there .were no notes . 

Fritch lives near his mother 
and brothers. The family has de
clined to speak to the media. 
"They're devastated," he added. 

On Tuesday, about 75 firemen, 
police and volunteers searched for 
Fritch in a grid pattern near his 
Vance Road home. The next day, a 
rescue team from Columbiana 
County, Ohio, searched. The team 
is returning today to resume look
ing. Some of his co-workers at 
Penn-Plastics have agreed to join in. 

King has been on the police 
force since 1983 and has overseen 
five or six major searches. "We've 
always been lucky," he said. 

"Who knows? lf he hit his head 
in the woods, he could be dazed, he 
could be hurt. Suppose he had an 
aneurysm? Young people do," 
King said. 

Fritch enjoys walking through 
woods and takL11g nature pho
tographs. Fritch owns two cameras, 
but King was unsure if they were 
missing. He did notice piles of na-

baffles 
ture photographs in his home. 
Some were pictures of insects and 
reptiles. Others were of aban- · 
cloned railroad arches and fields. 
Fritch returned to one site witl1 
every change of season to photo
graph the area. King was struck by 
one picture of a spider web. 
"There was dew on the web, and it 
just glowed lil{e it was lit up," he 
said. 

But most puzzling to the lawman 
is the missing animals. 

King said Fritch had 14 chickens, 
20 ducks and 10 rabbits in outside 
pens. In his home were aquariums 
that once contained turtles, 
snakes and fish . The aquariums are 
now empty. 

Just this year, Fritch trapped 33 
raccoons and moved them to a 
wooded area. 

The rabbits were still in their 
pens Saturday night when 
Fritch's niece visited. 

Fritch is 5 feet 10 inches tall, of 
medium build, and ha< brown 
hair, blue eyes, a beard and mus
tache. He is believed to be wearing 

Marvin Fritch-Man's disappearance baffles Police 
Observer-Reporter-August 2, 1997 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

MARVIN FRITCH 

a camouflage shirt, pants and hat. 
King suspects Fritch may have 

given away the animals and is ask
ing anyone who knows what hap
pened to them to call police at 947· 

5069 or 911. 



Missing Burg. man found 
dead behind his house 
By Karen Mansfield 
for The Record-Enterprise 

Marvin Fritch of Burgettstown 
was reported missing by his 
family July 28. 
· On Aug. 9, the body of the 33-
year-old biologist who loved ani
mals, natu.re and photography 

· was discovered by family mem
'bers near his mobile home on 
Vance Road, Burgettstown. 

He had hanged himself from a 
tree behind his house sometime 
late Aug. 8, Washington County 
Coroner S. Timothy Warco said 
following an autopsy. 

Warco said Fritch apparently 

had spent the past several days 
in the woods near his home. · 

"Equipment found indicated he 
was in and out of the woods dur
ing the time he was reported 
missing," Warco said. 

Fritch left two notes in his 
home, one to his family and 
another to his co-workers at 
Washington Penn Plastics, said 
Bob King, Smith Township 
police chie£ · 

In the notes, Fritch indicated 
he was despondent and regret
ted making people worry about 
him. 

He also expressed love and 
admiration for his family and co
workers, King said. 

After he was reported missing, 

a rescue team from Columbiana 
County, Ohio, and about 75 fire- . 
men, police and volunteers, 
including co-workers from Wash
ington Penn · Plastics, searched 
for Fritch. 

"He wrote he was sor ry he 
caused problems. He knew we 
were hunting for him," said 
King. 

Fritch's family was devastated 
by his death and did not com
ment. 

S:rri,ith, however, described 
Fritch as "a quiet, private guy 
who was very bright and was 
extremely well liked. 

He loved to roam the woods 
and took excellent wildlife pic
tures." 

Marvin Fritch-Found behind his Home 
The Record-Enterprise-August 13, 1997 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



_Promoted At Airport_ 

Pictured above is · Art
hur A., Froats, of R..D.l, 

·Coraopolis, who has been 
promoted to Ramp Super .. 
visor with Allegheny Air
lines at the Greater Pitts
burgh Airport. 

Since joining the airline 
in April, 1958, Froats has 
experienced duties in crew 
. scheduling, communica
tions, passenger services 
~a!go and meteorology and 
has traveled extensively 
throughout the United Sta
tes and the Bahamas. 

He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Go Froats~ 
of Burgettstown, R.D.2, and 
is married to the former 
Carol Cumer, of Cherry 
Valley. They have two sons 
_and a daughter. 

Arthur A. Froats-Promoted at Airport 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 3, 1965 Edition 



ANNIVERSARY 

• ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis G. Froats 

Willis G. and Margaret Froats of 
Plum Run Road, Burgettstown 
R. D.2, will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary Thursday, 
Nov. 18. 

The couple were married in 
Wellsburg, W.Va., on Nov. 18, 1933. 

They are the parents of Robert ··• 
Froats of Weirton, W.Va., and -... 
Arthur Froats of the Coraopolis 
area. They have 10 grandchildren '· 
and 22 great-grandchildren. 

Willis Froats, before his retire- · 
ment in 1970, was employed as a 
maintenance man at The Meadows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis G. Froats 60th Anniversary 
The Enterprise-November 17, 1993 Edition 



With this i ssue of the E·nter
p·ri se I am retirin g from the 
arena of journali sm, having 
di sposed of the newspaper arid 
printing plant and the building 
in whi<;h the bus in,ess has been 
conducted- While I shall re
main for a lim ited time in the 
capacity of foreman of the 
pri'nting plant, all business mat
ters from this time "forth will 

· be in the hands of Mr. Maurey, 
!l1Y successor. 

In writing the closin,g· chapter 
of my long experi ence as the 
publisher and editor of the En
terprise I truthfully may say 
that for more than 20 years I 
have enjoyed the friendship 
and good will of the people of 
the entire community. To 
those who have loyally sup
ported the p•aper and by their 
patrona~e and fri ehdship made 
it possible for. me to carry on 
a successful business, I return 
my heartfelt g ratitude. 

For my successor, who is a 
worthy man, ·I would earnestly 
bespeak the full support of all 
my friends. 

May prosperity attend th·e 
Enterprise, the old home town 
and all its people. 

L. H. Fullerton. 

Valedictory 
...., _____ ~..__.._ ___ .... _ "1'":"-.&.----!-- 'J"":':_._ ________ ,.., ..... n.,...,... ..... ~~ ..... ~ ---
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WILL BOOK No. 4 

WILL OF Nl!;'LSON The last Will and Testament o:f Nelson Full'llll! 

of Robison Township Washington Cou.nty 8 .. _ .. 
""'te !! 

1-'UliliU~i DECEASED Pennsylvania I Nelson Fullum ooneide~ing the 

uncertainty o:f this mortal life, and being or 

sound mind am memory blessed be Almighty God f'or the same do make and P1lblish thia 

my last i'iill and Testamen·t in manner and form :following tba.t is to say first 1 give 

and oequeath unto my beloved wife Magdeleny Fullum one cow :five sheep with hir bedd 

and beadding hir syinn:!.TI£ "heell hir c..'hest with the controle of all that belongs to 

r:ry place while she continues my widow and if she should Marry I allo\7 the ,eel'Sonal 

property to 00 sold and the l=d to be rented untill the youngest child COllies or age 

alao I allo:'' ey family to live together as long as the live agreeable and to take 

care of tlle youngest children 1.f not to vacuate the primesey and the pe:rsona.l pro. 

perty to be put to sale and the land to be rented £or the suport of my widdow and 

yotmg~st cl:ildran nlso to hold the land during hir natural life that if she continues 

ny t7oodo>•J and lastly I ar>point my said beloved wife Ma.gdeleny Pullum and my son VIm 

:-.•'ull11m ?~hom I h-;;:ri:b~~ appoint sole Executo~s of this my last Will and Testament here

by revoking all fonn"r wills by me made IN WITiiESS ,,.hereof I '!et "'Y hand and seal thl.s 

twgnt.:r fi:-st day of July- in t."hH year of our Lord one thousand eight hundTed ani 

his 
Nelson q_ Fullun 

mark 
(L,S.) 

Sl;_-nt.~r:. se:::.l:;·J :-;vOJ.isb::"i ::t:Yi declared u:f the above named Jielson Fullum to bs his last 

·::ill .:;.nC. lt.stu:;;;;nt i~ t?le prcs·~nce of us ·t.tho at his request ~J.d in his presence have 

m lJscrib-:;:Jo::rr 7lar.:F:!'s as ~·titnesses thereunto we set our hand and seal this twenty firs 

of J:.Cy in ':.~~~ :renr of our• Lord oLe thousand eieht hundred and twenty eight .. 

Attts t John Strain John J.la.t~r Junr 

·;;r .. s:-:in..:·;ton Count~{ s s: Be 1 t remt:mbsr~d thJ. t on the 7t!1 day- of September 

/,nno L0 1!1l!:i, lC29. Defore me i\obo:rt Colmery iiegister for the probate of ·aills a.•d 

grat:tins L-~tt·;!'~ cf .;d..~:il'"it~tr:::.tion in and for said county came John Strain and John 

i-'t.t1l·rm G-::c-·i ... :·ho U:-:in2: s~or!1 as the lay; dirC!cts do depose and say thut they ·:;ere 

per~onll-y !::::t··.J:.-.~~It. <Jftd did .S"Z:f3 the 'I'est•1tor ;;11ercor execute tbis ttill and did hea.r l"Jn 

l:!lish :pronounce and declare the same to be hie last W111 and Testament and that at pu . 
the time o! llls so .doing he wa.a or sound and d:l.spos1ng mi.nd memory .and understanding 

to the beet of their knowledge observation and belief. 

,And sworn to and subscribed before me 

R. Colmery, Regr. 

John Matur Jur Jolm St:t>ain 

Sept 7th 1829. Letters Testamentary with Copy of the Will and probate annexed 

issued to Magdeleny and William Fullum the Exeau~ors within named who on same day 

\lere duly sworn. 

R. Colmer;, Regr. 

Registered and compared with the original Sept ?tn 1829. 

R. Colmery, Hegr. 

Last Will and Testament of Nelson Fullum 
Registered September 7,1829 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



WILL BooK No.4 

WIIL OF N".C:LSON 

l<'ULLLi~i DECEASED 

The last Will and Testament of Nelson Fullum 

of' Robison Township Washington County Sta·te 0~ 
Pennsylvania I Nelson Fullum considering the . 

unce rtainty of this mortal life, and being of 

sound mind and memory blessed be Almighty God for t h e same do make and publish tbia 

my last Will and Testamen t in manner and form following that is to say first I give 

and bequeath unto my b e love d wife !Ja gdeleny Fullum one cow f'ive s h eep with hir bedd 

a nd beadding bir s p inning wh eell hir chest with the controle of all that belongs to 

L~J' place .-;hile she con tinue s my widow a nd if' she should Marry I allow the personal 

pr op e rty t o be so ld and t h e l an d to b e r ented unti ll the youngest c hild comes of age 

als o I all o·:1 r:~y f a :nily to l ive toget!ler as long as the live ag reeable and to take 

ca r e of the ym:nges t child r en i f no t to vacuat e t h e primesey a nd the pe rsonal pr o

perty to b e :;JU t t o sal e and t he l a nd t o be r ented for the suport o f my widdo\Y and 

youngc;s t childr en a l so to !'lold t h e land duri ng hlr natural l ife that if she continues 

my woodo·.'l and l astly I appoi nt my s a i d beloved wife 1!agdeleny Fullum and my s on Vim 

~'u llnm ,,;,om I he r;;b~· appoint sol e "xecuto!"s of this my last \'1111 and Testament here

by revol:ing all fo r1n«r will s by me made IN ~iiTtiESS wher e of I l!et my hand and seal tl:!l s 

t·;:en by fi::" ~' t day of J u l y i n t'lP. year of our Lord one t housand eight hundr ed a n:l. 

t·::t r.t y e i c;l:t ~ 
h i s 

Ne lson (j_ Fulllii:J 
mark 

( L. S . ) 

Si~·nc ,: se (<. l 8'1 ::;u oJ.'- sl:·,··J a!rl declar ed ;,;y the above named Ne lson Ful l um t o be hi s l ast 

·::i l l l).r.C. 'l'esta::l ·:nl; 1!1 t:-,e prcso::nce of us who a t hi s re qu est and i n his presence !!ave 

~ ·osc ·!'ib ~<l ulr :1ar.!'~s as ·:1i t nesses thereunto we s et our hand a nd sea l this t-:;enty f irs 

of J ·.1:;r l n ~;, r; year of om' Lord o .c t!:onsand eiGht hundr ed a nd t 1·1e nty e i ght . 

Attes t John S train J ohn Llatur J u nr 

·::as:Jil\:to'l County s s: Be i t r emcrnb·:lred t ha t on t he 7t!1 day of Septe:nber 

i,n:oo Co,~ I :~ i , 168~ . Bef ore me i\obort Col mery Registe r for the proba t e of ' /ill s a:1d 

grar:tin::; ~c tt ·, rc of .o.d:nin i.c:tr>< tion i n and fo!' said cou nty c ame J ohn S t rain and John 

' :atnr .Jr. t :1::: c.·,bsc ri.bing :·;i t:J.•, sses to the ;·1 ithi n l ast '.'/ill and Te sta:~ ent of Nelson 

i" 'll ·,m C '~ c ··: · ·: !~o u~ i n;:; s·::or n as t~e law directs do d e pose a nd say that they ·;;er e 

per<'<onl l ;; !Jr": G ~!'l t ::J.ld d~d se e the Te s ta tor t her eof exe cu t e this 1'1i ll and d i d hear :U 

ublisb pronounce and declare the same to be his last Will and Testament and that at 
p . 

the time of his so .doing be was of sound and disposing mind memory _a nd understanding 

to the best of the ir knowledge observa tion and belief. 

And sworn to and subscribed before me 

R. Colmery, Regr. 

John Matur Jur John Strain 

Sept 7th 1829. Letters Testamentary with Copy of the Will and probate a nnex e d 

is s u ed to Magdeleny and l'lill!am Fullum t he Executors w1 thin named who on same d ay 

were duly sworn. 

R. Colme r y , Reg r. 

Reg i s tered and compared with the original Sept 7th 1829 . 

R. Colme ry, Re g r. 



;Ro I 
I Popularity Contest ·j' 

Roma :Fuillum, 
ughter of Mr. 

:t n d Mrs. Ed. 1 

Fullum of Cen- \ 
ber avenue :em- ~ 
~rged first !prize . 
winner in the I 
popularitY, con
test held in tJhe 
McDonalJd ·Mu- ~ 
.nicipal1 building 
o n Emanci.pa.- 1 

Day, :Sep- 1 
tember 21. At a dance, following .~ 
fhe contest, Miss Fullum w a ~ 
cJ·owned. queen of the Day a n 0. 
,presented with a silv€11" loving I 
·cup and .an electric phonograph. ! 

She was· a member of the 1946 
graduating cla~ o;f U. H. S. 

RomaFullum 
Wins Popularity Contest 

Burgettstown Enterprise-September 26, 1946 Edition 



AUCTION 

At the Mra. Grover Fulton residence, Hanlin Statton, Pa. 
(Washington Co.; located 8 mile West of Burgettstown on the 
Langeloth Eldersville Road then 1 mile North to Hanlin 
Station to the sale site: 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 14, 1178 10:00 A.M. 

HOUSEHOLD ANTIQUES 
Seven piece dining room suite; gateleg table; 2 piece living 
room. sulte; end tables; stuffed rocker; rugs; 3 piece bedroom 
euite; 21" TV; Crosley refrigerator; gas range; dinette set; 
Maytag gas dryer; Dexter washer; small safe; small corner 
cupboard; glider; straight chairs; stands; chests; beds; desk 
& chair; drop leaf seCretary; rockers; Gone With The Wind 
tamp; wood bucket; oJd.18" wide boards; brass powder horn; 
old telescope; hand school bell; ·Rosevlile; wicker baskets; oU 
lamp; crocks; glassware; depression glass; Norltake; carnival; 
Warwick; pictures; Seth Thomas & Waterbury mantel clocks; 
0.22 Savage rifle; 21 '' self propelled lawn mower; ladders; 
tools; miscellaneous of all kinds. 

TEAMS: Cash. or Check 

Sate Conducted By: 
ANDERSON AUCTIONEERS, INC. 

R.D.#1, GEORGETOWN, PA. 

Auctioneer: Harry Anderson, CAl 

Grover Fulton Auction 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 11, 1978 Edition 



IVIANY ATTEND 
FULTON REUNION 

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. an.d Mr. ,R. M. Fulton 
of. Hanlin Station. Those present 
were: Clair and Wylie Fulton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kinney and chil
dren, M1·- . Mary Reed, Miss Louella 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Re ed and 
children, of Burgettstown; Mr. and 
Mrs . J . A. Reed and sons and Miss 
Jnne Herron of 'chester, W . Va.; Mr. 
and MliS . Arleig h Reed and daughter, 
Miss Mildred Powell, Joseph Gru.da, 
Mrs . Nettie Mendenhall of Weirton; 
1\li:r. and Mrs . B. H. Russell, Alice 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. P aul Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mer! RusseU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Caster and chiclren, 
Mr. and Mrs . Edward Bails a nd son , 
Mrs . Ande1·son and children of Can
onsburg; Mr. and Mrs . G. H. Russell 
and daughters , and C. E . Moss of 
Washington; Mrs. Alta Dornan of 
Gretna ; Clayton , Mary a nd R achel 
Cas te r of Ca rn egie; Tony Weikel and 
Miss Gertrude L ewi s . 
:11 r.:; . K e 11 netft 8-m+.l:et" mtt-~ <.: h ill rc 11 , 

Mr. and 1\IJrti . Edward B a ilS· a nct sun, 
M1:s. Anderson and cbildTen of CaJJ 
onsburg; Mr. and Mrs . G. H. Russell 
and daughter s , and C. E. Moss. o f 
WaRhington; Mrs . Alta Dornan of 
Gre tna ; Cla yton, Mary and Rach el 
Caster o f Ca rn egie; Tony Weikel and 
Miss Gertrude Lewis . 

Fulton Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1939 Edition 



WILLIAM SCOTT FUlTON 
W. S. Fulton, member of the first 

Council in the Borough~ was a 
frei ght and tic ke t agent on the 
Panhandle Divis ion of · the P.R.R. 
here. He was born December 16, · 
1841 . He married Mary E. Gre.gory, 
who by a fo rmer. marriage was the 
mother of the late Mrs. R. C. 

-" 

Cassidy. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton had a 
daughter, Edi th . The Fulton 
res idence is located on the co·rner o f 
Whi taker Street and is presently oc
cup ied by Mr. and Mrs . Chal 
Mahoney. · Mr. Ful ton died April 21, 
1927, and is buried in the Steuben
vill e Cemetery. 



James Fusarelli's 
Celebrate 25th 

Mr. and M r s. J a me s 
Fusarelli, of Avella, were 
honored at a surprise party 
marking their 25th wedding 
anniversary on Saturday~ 
April 23s The par ty was 
held at the home of their 
da ughter- and son~ in-law~ 
Mr .. and Mrs. Harry Bar
rett, of Hookstown. 

Guests attending were 
Mrs. Maria Re:vetta~ Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis bi: B.acco~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J or.!Il Fus a-

relli, Mr. and Mrs . John 
Lusakow~ Mr. and Mrs . 
John Barrett~ Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Louis ·DiBacco, Jr., 
Mr, and Mrs. :Mike. Df..;. 
Baccos Mr. and Mrs. John 
U.s , Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Do
minic Frankj) Nancy Far:
rar. Tony Fusarelli, Rose
mary Fusarelli and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Barrett. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Fusarelli 
were .:xp.arried Apri121, 1941. 
They !!ave resided in Avella 
the pa.st 25 years, and are 
the par ents of three child
ren ~ Mrs. Harry Barrett, 
Tony and Rosemary Fusa
relli. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fusarelli Celebrate 25th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise- May 1966 Edition 



Lang.eloth Girl Chosen Homecoming Prin(ess 

Shown above receiving congratulations upon her selec
tion as a princess for the Bethany College annual fall hom.e
c?mi~g celebration Saturday, October 26, is Miss Josie Gar
Cia (nght) of Langeloth. With her are Miss V iolet ~aravanic 
(center) , queen of Weirton, W.Va., and Miss Peggy Ander-
son (left) , princess of Mansfield, 0. . 1 

Miss Garcia is a cheerleader at Bethany and a member I 

of the Kappa Delta sorority. 

Langeloth Girl Chosen Homecoming Princess 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1946 Enterprise 



1~ 1·dn r - D OntJV/1 1 

Probably the first Greathouse Castle. Built in 1820 by David Gardner for his wife, Nancy Donovan Gardner, to replace a log house. David was 
the son of John and Elizabeth Gardner, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gould now (1994) stands here. Jefferson Twp., Washington County, PA. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



'ha ing memories 
Earl James (B~efy) Gareis, 92, of Georgetown R.D.l 1 for
merly ofBurgettstowri,ilanded down many memories to his 
great-grandson Mark Cowden, 13, an eighth-grader at Fort 
Cherry High School, when ·he gave th€ youngster his Erie 
Mine baseball uniform worn in 1921. Gareis is holding one 
of the baseballs he pitched with in his youth. The Erie Mine 
baseball uniform suit was manufactured by Ron us Wagner 
of Pittsburgh. 
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·a e~s- _· 2 years 
Earl Jrunes "Beefy" Gareis Sr. · 

marked his 102nd birthday on 
February 7. In celebration, a 

, -gathering for family and friends 
- w as h:e-ld at the home of his 

· daughter~ Barbara Spinella of 
vVeirton, 'N.Va., with whom he 
n1akes his home. 

He -vvas born ·February 7, 1899, 
in Turtle C;reek, a son of Nicholas 
and Gertrude Gareis. Mr. Gareis 
and his late wife, Rose Rotta 
Gareis, were married December 
20, 1919, in Our Lady ofLourdes 
Catholic Church, Burgettstown. 
They vvere married 70 years. 
· Their 12 children are Earl 
Gareis J r. of PhoenL"5(, Ariz.; John · 
Gareis ofProsperity; Harold 
Gareis of Georgeto\i\rn; Elmer 
Gareis of Cleveland, Ohio; 
Bernard Gareis of Bulger; 
La,vrence Gareis ofWeirton; 
Leona Gillan of Hampton, Va.; · 
T4elma Wass of McDonald; June 
l\1cKitrick ofParis, Pa.; Barbara 
Ann Spinella of Weirton; and the 
late Lois Rose Gareis and Mary 
Louise Gareis. 

His grandchildren are Earl III; . 
J arnes, Bonita, Shirley, Jon, . 
Patrick~ Robbie, Kathryn, 
Charles, William, John, Kenn·eth, 

Kip, Brad, Christopher a...11d Amy 
Gareis; Linda Jenkins; Patricia 
Smith; Margaret Wells; Rosalie 
Mihalcin; Diane Monfred; 
Roseanna Filberto; Marianne . 
Cowden; Richard P. McKitrick; 
Karen Stevens; Lois Ch~in; 
Suzanne Tenaglia; Mich~el, 
Thomas Jr. and Teresa Spinella; 
Monica Zanieski and the late 
Barbara Rogge. 

I 

He also has 43 great
grandchp.dren, 10 great-great
grandchildren and four , 
great -great -great -grandchildren. 

Mr. Gareis wa~. employed for . 
40 years in Pennsylvania coal 
mines, and r:etired in 1978 from 
Raccoon Creek State Park, 
Hookstown. He also enjoyed 
hunting. 



Gareis - 102 years 
Earl James "Beefy" Gareis Sr. 

marked his 102nd birthday on 
February 7. In celebration, a 
gathering for family and friends 
vvas lreld at the home of his 
<laughter. Barbara Spinella of 
Weirton, W.Va., with whom he 
makes his home. 

He was born February 7, 1899, 
in Turtle Creek, a son of Nicholas 
and Gertrude Gareis. Mr. Gareis 
and his late wife, Rose Rotta 
Gareis, were married December 
20, 1919, in Our Lady of Lourdes 
Catholic Church, Burgettstown. 
They were married 70 years. 
· Their 12 children are Earl 
Gareis Jr. of Phoenix, Ariz.; John · 
Gareis of Prosperity; Harold 
Gareis of Georgetown; Elmer 
Gareis of Cleveland, Ohio; 
Bernard Gareis of Bulger; 
Lawrence Gareis of Weirton; 
Leona Gillan of Hampton, Va.; · 
Thelma Wass of McDonald; June ' 
McKitrick of Paris, Pa.; Barbara i 
Ann Spinella of Weirton; and the! 
late Lois Rose Gareis and Mary 
Louise Gareis. 

His grandchildren are Earl III, . 
James, Bonita, Shirley, Jon, 
;?atrick, Robbie, Kathryn, 
Charles, William, John, Kenneth, 

Kip, Brad, CIITistopher and Amy 
Gareis; Linda Jenkins; Patricia 
Smith; Margaret Wells; Rosalie 
Mihalcin; Diane Manfred; 
Roseanna Filberto; Marianne 
Cowden; Richard P. McKitrick; 
Karen Stevens; Lois Chf!fin; 
Suzanne Tenaglia; Michael, 
Thomas Jr. and Teresa Spinella; 
Monica Zanieski and the late 
Barbara Rogge. ' 

He also has 43 great
grandchildren, 10 great-great
grandchildren and four 1 

great -great -great-grandcqildren. 
Mr. Gareis was employed for . 

40 years in Pennsylvania toal 
mines, and retired in 1978 from 
Raccoon Creek State Park, 
Hookstown. He also enjoyed 
hunting. 

Earl James Gareis Celebrates 102 Years 
Observer-Reporter-February 26,2001 Edition 
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HVS-20007-85M-5-52 ~-1 0 

~;:~-,;: •••. Q.?o ... 9 .. ~_:)_?. _ ____ , __ 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVI>.NIA 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

BUREAU Of-' VITAL STATIS/'rtCS Fl!o No . ........... _.,,~).1.:.J:!2 

BIRTH NO • 

CERTIFICATE OF DEATH AtQ!olorod No .... t._):;.j __________ _ 

d. S tr oot (It ruttl , C'IVf loctHon) 
Addtoll "'-" 

3. NI>.ME OF a. (Finl) b. (Mtdd e) o. (l..aol) , 4. DATE (Nohth) !Day) (Yea.) 

~f:;;:5!0PrtntJ 6 eli'LRu.oe 6--1.1'? c ) 1 o~TH / #'. a? z ,.., 7.-~ " 
5. SE~/ I 6. C. OLOR or RACE 7 . M .. ARRIEO, NEVER MARRIED, 8. DATE OF' BIRTH 19,.1'0£ (In '"' I ll Undtrl Yr. tr Unllc< !4Mr• 

;- _ ./· _ ..- ' ,~~~~E~~!,AO'}CE_20~_rHl<: ify) ~~bi hda.y) Month•l Day• Houn \ l!ln. 

l Oa. USUAL OCCUPATI ON (Oivo kind lOb. KINO OF BUSINESS OR 11. BIRTHPLACE/ (aloo give ~. loto or foreign coon try ) ~ l~~TtZEH OF 
of work dont>durtnr moll :!c~o{;k;:~r~c) INDUSTRY ,.P f;, ~ 1 • • ;;

1 
... T COUNT~ft 

14. MOTHER'S MA IDEN NAME /. 

&~:-1' ·' ./ / ..-· 
15. /AS DECEASED EVER IN u.s. ARMED I F9 CES? {Yt'a, no ot (H Y'-"o eomplct.c rc

unknown ) I """'e elda or ccrt.lt\eufc) 

16. SOC IAL SECURIT't 17. JNFDRM.O,NT'S fWN S I~NATVRE 

NO. $.1i:r.W'I '- .• • t : I l . 
18. CAUSE of DEATH 
F.'Ytcr ooJy one CD.Uie 
11er llnr far (a), (b), 
und (c ) 

•Thb do-ee not 
mton th~ mod~ of 
duin.g. such a.1 hea.rt 
1a.Uurt-, a:~thento., 
etc, I t mecn.s th~ 
ctt.e.a..e, i."juru, OT' 
comoltca.tton 'Which 
cauud death. 

MEDICAL CERTIFICATION 
I. DISEASE OR CONDITION • ;( ' ' ~ ./ ,--1 .,t. 

DIRECTLY LEAD INO TO DEATH• (o ) ·· .r ·''• ·, W '? 1yc • · -f. • 

ANTECEDENT CAUSES / ./ , 

Morbid con<Liti011<1, If anu, DUE' TO (bli-~<:L.="'-":~.;_:~:,.:::J.~-..c~""'"~----------
Qivfng rUe to the a.bOVG 
C01t$6 (a.) .no.tina the un· 
derhrina ca1t.N I4.Yt. 

DUE TO (o)1---------------------
II OTHER SIGNIF ICANT CONDITIONS 
Cond.ition.s con.tribtdln<~ to the death but not 
rela.Ud to tile dlHa.te or c<md.Ukm ca.u.rin.o death. 

19a. DATE OF OP-,1!1!>. MAJOR FINOINQS OF OPE RAT ION 
£RATION 

ADDRESS 

iNTERVAL Bol-n 
ONSET ond DEATH 

I 
20, AUTOPSY? 

YoaO MoO 
2l o. ACCIDENT 

SUICIDE 
HOMICIDE 

(SpccJfy} 

1

2lb. Pl-ACE OF INJURY (e-.g., in or 
ai.Jout home, farm., factoT)', etrct!L 

omee bh.ltr .• etc.) 

2lo. (CITY, TOWN AND TOWNSHIP) (COUNTY) (STATE) 

2ld. TJ~E (Uont11) 

INJURY 

211. HOW DID INJURY OCCUR! 

. .. .. ... .~ .. .. :: .. ~ ....... J9'".? .. .,. •• 

Death Certificate of Gertrude Tittle bach Gareis 
November 24, 1953 



tarry Gareis High 
Honors Graduate 

Lawrence Gareis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Gar* Sr:, of 
Georgetown RD 1, was grad-
uated with high honors Novem-
ber 17 from the National School 
of Meat Cutting in Toledo, Ohio, 
upon completing an eight week 
meat cutting, merchandising 
and self-service meats course: 

A graduation party was held 
in Larry's thonor at the Waldorf 
Hotel in Toledo. Those in at-
tendance were: Paul Gelushia; 
St. Clair, Michigan; Denny Col-
lier, Pittsburg, Kansas; Kim: 
Reading, •Currysville, Missouri; 

Courtwright, . Mantolok-
ing, New' Jeriey; Ron Brooks, 
Hibbing, Minnesota; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Smith, of An-
sonia, Connecticut. 

Larry Gareis 
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62nd Wedding. Anniversary Observed 

By Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gareis, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gareis, Sr., of 
Georgetown, A. D. 1, former 
residents of Burgettstown, cele· 
brated their 62nd wedding anni· 

. versary on December 20 with a Mass 
said for the couple at St. Paul's 
Catholic Church, Weirton, West 
Virginia, by the Rev. Fr. Victor 
Fro bas. 

They were united in marriage on 
December 20, 1919, by the late Fr. 
William J. McCashin in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church, Burgettstown. 

Mr. Gareis is the son of the late 

Nicholas and Gertrude Gareis, of ~ 
Sturgeon. Mrs. Gareis is the daugh- , 
ter of the late Jacob and FranceS' 
Leona Rotta, of Burgettstown. ' 

They are the parents of six sons · 
and six daughters, Earl, Jr., of War-~ 
ren, Ohio; John, of Prosperity; 
Harold , of Georgetown, A. D. 1; Ei: 
mer, of Brook Park, Ohio; Bernard, of ' 
Bulger; and Lawrence, of Weirton , ~ 
West Virginia; and Leona, wife of 
Bart Gillan, of Arlington, Virgin ia;, 
Thelma, wife of Will iam Wass, Qf • 
Burgettstown; June, wife of Richard· 
McKitrick, of Paris-Collier Road', 
Burgettstown; and Barbara Ann_, ~ 
wife of Thomas Spinella, of Weirton. 
Two daughters, Lois Rose and Ma"f}i' 
Louise, are deceased. They have 36 
grandchildren and 24 great-grand·· 
chi ldren. 

Mr. Gareis worked in the coal 
mines for 37 years. He retired from 
the Raccoon Creek State Park. He is 
a member of the South Side Spo,t•. 
smen's Club in Hookstown. 

-· Mr. and Mrs. Gareis are membe(S 
of the Immaculate Concepti or 
Church in New Cumberland, We~~ 
Virginia, where Mr. Gareis is a mem
ber of the Holy Name Society and 
Mrs . Gareis is a member of the Altar 
and Rosary Society and the Christir . 
an Mothers. They are also members 
of St. Paul's Altar and Rosary Soci: 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gareis Celebrate 62nd Wedding Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 3, 1982 Edition 



MR. AND MRS: GAREIS 

Observe 68th Wedding Anniversary 
The 68th wedding anniversary of 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gareis, Sr., former 
residents of Burgettstown now resid
ing at Georgetown, R.D. 1, ·was ob
served Dec. 20, 1987, with a Mass 
said by the Rev. Thomas Schiffer, 
pastor oi St. Paul's Catholic Church in 
Weirton, W.Va. 

A!so, a special Mass was cel
ebrated by the Rev. Roman R. 
Vanasse at the Shrine of St. Joseph 
in DePere, Wise. 

The couple were united in mar
riage on Dec. 20, 1919, by the late 

. Rev. William J. McCashin at Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church. 

Mr. Gareis, ·known as " Beefy," is 
the son of the late Nicholas and 
Gertrude Gareis of Sturgeon. He has 
been a member of the Burgettstown 
SNPJ Lodge for over 50 years and is 
also a member of the South Side 
Sportsmen's Club in Hookstown. He 
played ball for the Burgettstown Coal 
and Erie Mine baseball teams. 

He was employed for 37 years in 
Pennsylvania coal mines and also 
worked and retired from Raccoon 
Creek State Park. 

Mrs. Gareis is the former Rose 
.Rotta, daughter of the late Jacob and 
Frances Leona Rotta of Burgettstown. 
She has a brother, Ernest Rotta, who 
still resides in Burgettstown. 

The Gareis couple are parents of 
six sons, Earl Jr. , of Cumberland, 
Md.; John, of Prosperity; Harold, of 
Georgetown; Elmer, of Brook Park, 
Ohio ; Bernard, of Bulger; and 
Lawrence, of Weirton, W.Va . 

They also have six daughters, Mrs. 
Bart (Leona) Gillan of Hampton, Va.; 
Mrs. William (Thelma) Wass of Bur
gettstown; Mrs. Richard E. (June) 
McKitrick of Paris-Colliers Road; and 
Mrs. Thomas (Barbara Ann) Spinella 
of Weirton. Two daughters, Lois Rose 

· and Mary Lousie, are deceased. They 
also have 37 grandchildren, 37 great
grandchildren and a great-great
grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gareis are members 
of Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic 
Church, where Mr. Gareis was a 
member of the first men's choir and 
the Holy Name Society. 

Mrs. Gareis is a member of the 
Christian Mothers. They hold mem
bership in St. Paul's Altar and Rosary 
Society at St. Paul's Catholic Church, 
Weirton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gareis 
Observe 68th Wedding Anniversary 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1988 Edition 



Barbara Gareis, Thomas Spinella Married 

Miss Barbara Ann Gar
eis and Mr. Thomas Spin
ella were united in mar
riage Saturday during a 
Nuptial Mass, double ring 
ceremony at ten o'clock in 
the Immaculate Concep
tion Catholic Church, in 
New Cumberland, West 
Vi,rginia. Rev. Father . In
nocent J. Koncnik officia
ted for the wedding. 

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
James Gareis, Sr.,of R. 
0.1, Georgetown, former 
residents of Burgettstown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Spinella of 102 Woodard 
road, Weirton. 

"Ave Maria" and "Mot
her At Thy Feet Is Kneel
ing" were nuptial selec
tions provided by Helen 
K i r p e n, while the bride 
p res en ted a bouquet of 
mums to the altar of the 
Blessed Mother. 

Altar decorations were 
ferns, palms, and arrange
ments of yellow mums. 

The bride, escorted down 
the white crashaisle by her 
father, was lovely in a 
floor-length gown of white 
peau de sole. Accenting 
the fitted bodice were long 
tapering sleeves, accented 
with buttons, and a sweet
heart neckline embroi
dered with sequins and 
pearls . Sequins and pearls 

sncircled the full skirt, 
leading to a chapel train. 
Her fingertip, silk illu
sion bouffant veil was held 
in place by a Queen's crown 
of pearls and crystals. Her 
only jewelry was a pair of 
·crystal earrings, a gift or' 
the bridegroom. 

She carried white pearl 
rosaries, belonging to her 
mother, and a bouquet of 
white mums garlanded with 
porn pons, bittersweet, and 
wheat. -
· Mrs. Joseph Barron was 
matron of honor. She selec
ted a cop p e r - glow satin 
cocktail dress, featuring 
a fitted basque bodice with 
a modified scoop neckline, 
and elbow length sleeves. 
The detachable bell-sha
ped, floor-length overskirt 
was accented with bows 
at the waist and hemline. 
Her headpiece was a mat
c,\J.ing copperglow crown. 
S•he carried pearl rosa
ries, a gift of the bride, 
and a bouquet of yellow 
mums, centered with 
bronze porn pons, bitter
sweet, wheat, and ivy. 

Bridesmaids were Mrs. · 
Robert Marshall, Miss J o
sephine Spinella and Miss 
·Rose Rizor. They were at
tired identically to the mat
ron of honor, except in goid 
_satin. Headpieces were 
matching pearl and crystal 
crowns with theatre veils. 
Their only jewelry was 
small pearl earrings, gifts 
of the bride. 

For her daughter's wed
ding, Mrs. Gareis wore a 
two-piece autumn blue silk 

Gareis-Spinella Wedding 

brocade suit. Satin and vel
vet ac·cessories and a white 
mum corsage completed 
her ensemble. 

The mother of the bride
groom selected a two-piece 
ivory brocade suit, enhan
ced with matching acces
sories and a white mum 
corsage. 

Best man was BertSpin
ella, brother of the bride
groom. Ushers were Law
rence Gareis of George
town, brother of the bride, 
Robert Marshall, of Bur
gettstown, and Paul Semi
nek, of Weirton. 

A r e c e p t i on for 300 
guests was held at the Hel
lenic Memorial Hall, West 
street. Centering the bri
dal table was a five-tier 
wed d i n g cake decorated 
with .. gold roses and mint
colored leaves. Atop the 
cake were the traditional 
miniature bride and bride
groom. 

Following a wedding trip 
to New York the couple will 
reside at Orchard street. 
For travel, the bride se
lected a two-piece gray 
wool suit with matching 
accessories and a white 
mum corsage. 

The new Mrs. Spinella 
is a 1959 graduate of South
side high school, Hooks
town. She is employed as 
a, teletype operator for the 
Weirton Dal.iy Times. 

Mr. Spine 11 a attended 
Steubenville Catholic Cen
tral high school, and is 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1963 Edition 

employed in the Tin Mill 
department of the Weirton 
Steel Company. 

Out of town guests at
tended from Arlington, Ya.; 
Cleveland and Warren, 0.; 
Canonsburg, Ambridge, 
Aliquippa, Washington, and 
Burgettstown, Pa. 



Grifigiitilleunion-  
At Hanover Park 

The Gariglio family held a reunion 
at Hanover Park on Sunday, July 15. 
Forty-nine persons enjoyed a picnic 
dinner. 

During the afternoon, when weath-
er permitted, the young people 
played basketball and tennis; others 
played cards in the shelter. 

' 	Prizes from drawings were award- 
ed to Mrs. Wanda Hucik and Linda 
Presutti. 

Those attending included Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Thornburg; Bob and Lucille 
Thornburg; Bob, Patte, Michele and 
Leslie Thornburg of Sharon, Pa.; Jim 
Thornburg and Jimmy; Dorothy 

'Coffman; Karen, Davey and Lisa 
Strope and Chuck Knisley; Linda and 
Joe Presutti and Joey and Leia; Terri, 
Strope, Randy and Tabitha; Roccol 
and Margaret Boni; Tracy and; 
Roxanne Rose, Christopher and Mi-
chael; Rick and Janice Boni, Eric-and 
Ryan of McMurray; Pam Boni, f  
Danielle and Laura; John and Wanda 
Hucik and Judy Hucik; Severio' 
(Wimpy) Godish; Ben, Carol and Mark 
Gariglio; Cathy and Nick Say and 
Kristin of Tiffin, Ohio; and Ben and 
Bernie Gariglio, Meredith and 
Benjamin. 

Gariglio Reunion at Hanover Park 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1,1990 Edition 
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PLUMMER'S MILL, LATER known as Craighead Min, was located along the banks of Cross Creek ·in 
Independence Township, in the Pine Flats area of Avella. Buildings, from left, are the mill, the barn, 
and, at top right, the house. (Photo courtesy of Gaylord Martin.) 

Plummer's Mill marks Gass-Hamilton Wedding Site 
The Record-Enterprise-October 4, 1995 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Plummer's Mills marks 
Gass-Hamilton wedding site 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
for The Record-Enterprise 

What the bride wore, who the 
attendants were and where the 
couple went for a honeymoon 
could be anyone's guess in 1995. 
This wedding took place in 
March 1831, more than 164 
years ago. 

The setting was the scemc spot 
known then as Plummer's Mills, 
near A vella. The ceremony unit
ed in marriage frontiersman 
Patrick Gass, age 60 and Mana 
Hamilton, age 20. After retiring 
from fighting bloody Indian bat
tles, erecting log cabins, hunting 
stray horses and the adventures 
of accompanying Lewis and 
Clark on their rugged expedition 
across country to the Pacific, 
Gass thought of romance. 

Gass was born at Failing 
Springs, near the present site of 
'Chambersburg, Pa., on June 12, 
nn. When he was 4-years-old, 
his family moved to Maryland. · 

In 1782, when he was 11, his 
family moved to what is now 
Uniontown. The family then 
m oved t o Catfish Camp, now 
Washington. 

Cass, who attended school for a 
total 19 days in his life, worked 
his father's farm and made sev
eral trips over the mountains 
with pack horses. 

In search of corn, he found his 
way to Wellsburg in 1790, a set
tlement consisting of one or two 
houses . He took the corn to 
Moore's Mill, later Waugh's Mal, 
on Buffalo Creek, to have it 
ground. He then returned to 
Catfish Camp, having travelled 
about 50 miles, a considerable 

distance in those days. 
During 1794 he became a car

penter's apprentice which led to 
the trade that qualified him for 
the expedition into the far west. 
The 40 men explorer s and one 
female Indian guide, Sacajawea, 
left the junction of the Missouri 
and the Mississippi on May 14, 
1804, not to return for three 
years and 5,000 ·miles of travel 
into uncharted wilderness. 

In return for his services in the 
War of 1812 and other battles, 
one of which cost him the sight 
in one eye, Gass was. awarded an 
annual pension from the federal 
government of $96 , and 160 
acres of land which remained 
unworked and was returned for 
taxes. 

Of Cass's romantic inclina
tions, historian Earle Forrest 
wrote: 

"Judge Hamilton's daughter 
was just a girl, but Patrick Gass 
was a romantic figure to her, in 
spite of the great difference in 
their ages, and he won h er 
heart." 

The late Mildred Painter Mor
row wrote of her great-grandfa
ther, Patrick Gass: "Judge 
Hamilton lived along Washing
ton Pike at the top of the hilljust 
west of Painter's Run on what 
later was the Whorton and 
Parks farm. After walking from 
the Hamilton farm to Plummer's 
Mills, on Cross Creek, near 
where Avella now stands, (a dis
tance of about ten miles) they 
were married on March 31, 
1831, by Squire Plummer . 
... Despite this difference in their 
ages, the union was a happy one. 
·During their 17 years of married 
life, seven children were born to 
them . ... One child died in infancy 

and one as a grown young man. 
The other five lived to be old 
men and women . My grand
mother, Mrs. George Brierly, the 
last surviving child, died in 1926 
at age 78." 

The last resting places of Gass 
and his young wife were also col
ored by heartache. Maria Hamil
ton Gass died Feb. 15, 1849, of 
measles, leaving her husband at 
age 76 with six small children to 
raise. He remained in the little 
log house. he had built on the 
small tract of land he had pur
chased on Pierce's Run. After a 
few years, he was forced to per
mit others to raise~the children. 
He died at the age of nearly 99 
years, on April 2, 1870, and was 
buried in the private Shrimplin 
graveyard with his wife, whom 
he had survived 23 years. 

Earle Forrest says, 'There they 
·slept for nearly half a century in 
unmarked graves, forgotten by 
the country h e had served so 
faithfully in the days of his 
youth." 

About 1915, the officials of 
Brooke County Cemetery qonat
ed a lot, and Joseph Bowman, 
step-son of Sara Gass Bowman, 
and caretaker of the cemetery, 
removed the remains of the old 
hero and his wife from the pri
vate graveyard to their present 
resting place. Their graves 
rem . .ain unmarked, with the 
exception of a bush planted by 
Bowman at their heads. 

Today, the area of Plummer's. 
Mills is known as Craighead 
Mill. Gaylord Martin, at age 90, 
has been told that his parents 
"went to housekeeping" there, 
and that his two oldest sisters 
were born "at the Craighead 
place." 

Plummer's Mills marks Gass-Hamilton Wedding 
The Record Enterprise-October 4, 1995 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Excerpts of infom1ation about Burgettstown Public Schools from audio taped interview with Bessie 
Gilbert (Gatho) 1903-1984. Interview conducted by her daughter Becky Gatho (Hurst) 03 April 1983 

Teacher of both first grade in 1910 and then second grade in 1911 was Ivlinnie Sin1pson. She is the 
teacher sho·wn with the classes in the two postcard pictures of Room One, B Class (1910) and Room 

No.2 (1911). 

Bessie Gilbert is shown in the dark dress 5th from the left ofthe first row in the 1910 photo. Immediately 
to her left is her lifelong friend, Verda Fleming (Stewart) . 

In the 1911 second grade picture Bessie Gilbert is at the bottom left side, first row, light dress. Verda 
Fleming is at her left in the dark jumper with light blouse 

Teachers went to a county Teachers Institute during the Christmas break, probably before the holiday. 

l\lliss Simpson sent Christmas cards from Washington, Pa. to her students. 

Names of teachers Bessie Gilbert remembered: 

3rd Grade: Miss Leonard 

4th Grade: Mrs. Anna Pyle 

5th Grade: (Bessie Gilbert skipped 5th grade) 

6th Grade: Liza Merchant 

7th Grade: Betty Smylie 

8th Grade: Anna Crouch 

High School Bessie Gilbert only attended h.s. for hvo years.* Teachers she remembered: 

Mr. Riggs 

Miss Jewel- Latin Bessie Gilbert took Latin for one year, then took German her second year. 

Russell Artman- Algebra 

*After her 2 years ofh.s. Bessie Gilbert enrolled in a course Steubenville Business College. She rode the 
train from Burgettstovro to Steubenville each day. After graduation she worked for Adam Grine, 
Superintendent of American Zinc and Chemical Company, at Langelothe for a brief time, then for Mosel 
Johnson Wholesale Food Distributers in Steubenville. 

Becky Gatho Hurst 4 Nov 2014 

Bessie Gilbert Gatho 
June 14, 1903-July 8, 1984 



·~:tifN'PL.{!l SPRING.'' ,.. 

Under the abov~ --ca~tion the ·Toront9 
Co!nmercial pubH$hes .n "spring' ~ poem 
by our fe.Uow town.sma11,WHiiaJ;P. C.Bav
ing.tOJl. _"Billy" ·evidently t hin k-s the 
weather man is not doing the p~oper 
thing by us. 

The snew has vanished from the hills, 
The water murmurs in the rills, 
The bluebird pipes his sweet,est note, 
The robin tries to split his tbroat, 
knd "Weary Waggles" hea~es a. sigh, 
l1.nd treads once more tlle railroad tie. 
The fiisherman 1-ecounts his lies; 
Medicine men all advertise, 
"For ;hat tired ieeling take our pills, 
You'll be relieved of all your ills." 
Down i n the swamp the bullfrqg croaks. 
T.he papers print Spring poem jokes. 
The wife, in ab:.,reviated skirt, 
.Attack< the win ter 's gathered dirt. 
Loafers desert--their \\tinter lair 
To sniff the warm and balmy air. -
The caw of crows fal ls on the ear 
To tell us Spring again is here. 
So with contentment full anJ deep 
We hie us to our beds and sleep, 
To dream of sun and balmy air, 
And wake to "cuss," and tear our ha.ir, 
For on_ the morn a bliaza.rd blows, 
And all that day it snows, and snows; 
The mercury drops out of sight, 
.And lowering clouds make _day like night. 
With strea.ming eyes, and ditto nose 
We swear at frosted ears and toes. 
And then we hear a rancorous sound 
That wells up from beneath the ground, 
Where, safely housed beside his mate, 
We hear the groundhog cachinuate, 
And chatter, with derisive glee, 
'"G-reat Gosh! What fools these mortals be; 
They pin their faith to birds and sun, 
And think that winter's race is run. 
But I'm the only real thing 
And when I'm r eady, we'll have spring. 
KicJ.;ing will be of no avail 
For I am mighty and must prevail." 

W. C. EAYINGT.ON, 
Burgettstown, Pa. ) 

Poem by 
William C. Bavington 
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Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



GECOMAILATZO 

George Gecoma w. Victoria Mazza 

I 
Three children: James Rocco, 
Richard Montgomery, & Robert John 

l 

Andrew Latzo w. Anna Henik 

Six children: Andrew, John, 
N~ary, Elizabeth, Rose, & Irene 

l 
James Rocco Gecoma--------------married------------------Irene Latzo 
Born: 2 Mar 1926 28 May 1949 Born: 17 Jul 1927 

Francis Mine, PA Burgettstown, PA West Pittsburgh 

James Richard Gecoma 
Born: 7Mar 1951 

Pittsburgh 

Died: 15Jull995 
Dunedin, FL 

Cynthia Ann Gecoma 
Born: 7 Apr 1955 

Pittsburgh 
Married 7 Apr 1971 to Cathy Jo Bentley Married 11 Jul 1977 to Richard DeCrane 

James Robert Gecoma 
Born: 10 Jan 1973 

Chicago 

Richard Arthur DeCrane Robert James DeCrane 
Born: 13 Jun 1980 Born: 20 Jan 1982 

Clearwater, FL Ft. Lauderdale,FL 

Cynthia Ann DeCra".~ and Brian Harding 
Together: 16 May 1992 

GECOMAJPEDRETTY 

James Rocco Gecoma ----------------married----------------Catherine Partain Ped.retty 
Born: 2 Mar 1926 26 Mar 2004 Born: 25 May 1928 

Francis Mine, PA Dunedin, FL Birmingham, AL 



MAZZA 

George Mazza w.Victoria Galuppo 
Born: 18?? Pizzo Born: 1856 Pizzo, 

Calabria Calabria 
Died: Calabria Died: 1944 Pittsburgh 

Seven children : Eiena Mazza Rotunda, 
Gregory Mazza, Congetta Mazza Lopez, 
Jsaf'.inena t-.1azza Mancusc, lsabel!a M?.Zza 
Capagreco, Josephine M:!ZZa, and Vincenzo 
( J irnrny) Mazza l 

Antonio Mercurio w. Angelina Pupella 
(parents of Caterina Mercurio; no other 
information given) 

Vincenzo ( J irnrny) Mazza-------------married------------Caterina Mercurio 
Born: 24 Oct 1879 1907 Born: 25 Jan 1890 

Pizzo, Calabria Pittsburgh Nicastro, Calabria 
Died: 19 Apr 1958 Died: 8 Feb 1978 

Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 

Victoria Rose Irene George Angeline Lillie Anthony Margaret 
Mazza Mazza Mazza Mazza Mazza Mazza Mazza 

(Gecoma) (Bilotti ) (White) (Bonasso) (Kerec) 
I 908-1973 1910- 1915-1998 1917-1920 1920-2001 1922-1984 1924-1974 

GECOMAIMAZZA 

Rocco DiGiacomo w.Mary Napolatino 
Born: 1862 

Vincenzo Mazza w.Caterina Mercurio 
(see information listed above) 

Died: 1924 

Stx children by Mary N1tpol&tino: Joh11, Nellie, 
Nick, Christina, Pete, and George. Two ebiltiren 
(Mary and Rose) by second wife 

L 

I 

1 
George Gecoma--------------------married----------------------Victoria Mazza 
Born: 8 Aug 1901 Sept 1924 Born: 6 May 1908 

Cherry Valley, PA Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 
Died: 26 Mar 1978 Died: 27 Dec 1973 

Athens, GA 

James Gecoma 
Born: 2 Mar 1926 

Francis Mine, P A 

Note: w. =wife 

Richard Gecoma 
Born: 18 Jul 1929 

Francis Mine, PA 

Athens, OH 

Robert Gecoma 
Born: 20 Feb 1936 

Francis Mine, PA 



PRODIG Y 
;I Ten year ol<;l ; Ric.h:~d Gerrero, son 
' of Mr. and Mrs . H. F. Gerrero of 
' Marian Heights, won his third con-

secutive prize· for hi s superior violin 
pl ay ing at the Competitive Festival 
of the National Federation of Music 
Clubs h eld in Charleston, W. Va. 
thi.s month. Richard was awa r.d,ed a 
s uperior r ating among 75 contes.tants , 
ranging in age from 8 to 18 years , in 

RIC HAR D GERRERO 

, a piano and strings competition. 
· Three judges awarded Richard sup

erior rating for his splendid intona
tion , good finger work, bowing , tone 
quality, technique and his excellent 
memory work. 

Richa rd, who was born in Bur
getts town, studied under his father, 
a.nd is a member of .the I.O.J . M. J 
cl ub of Wei.rton. H e plays equally 
well Brahms, Verdi, Bach , Rict:her, 
Kreis ler, H eifet z , Beethoven , Medel
ssoh n and oth er masters. 

Richard Gerrero 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29, 1940 Edition 
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S am--u e ! J , G r i s t c o u n c i • 
member:.~-·~ ; ~{-- · ~ ::·=~) ~·: ~ ~January 1, , 18~8; 

i n 1 a ry Ian c! ~~ e m i g rated . o Faye t ~ e 
County and then ~o Smith Township·. 
He ·worked on various farms and 
married Efi-zabe h Ste enson. e ac= 
en -mulated .230 a-cres of i land in 
· m~ h To nshipD n 878 he moved 
to urgetts own. e anq his wife 

a lhe foli-o 1ing children: Jane; 
Sara , D; I artha AD; ~ · Elizabeth~ 

a herine., who . arried Jo Ra $ 

· c - a ry; Ann a · ~, w o m a·r r i e d G e M 0 

. ' 

-iller anc ~'3 , ~lance. ro Ghrist was a 
rr epub-lican an·d a -0 resbyterian. The 
u · rist residence was on the site of 
:rue presen manse of the un·i ed 

resby erian Churc~lo 



Interviewed: Ursula Gianfrancesco Interviewer: Stacy Galan 

On February 22, 1927, a 1itt1e girl was born in East Germany behind the 
Iron Curtain, into the family of Oskar and Hulda Schlippschula. Little did 
she know that someday she would want very much to leave her homeland and come 
to a land of opportunity and freedom-- The United States. It's called the land 
of the free and the home of the br-ave -- l\med ca the Beautiful. Those of us v;ho 
live in this land think nothing of all we have and appreciate it so little. 
However, each year thousands of people from other countries come to the United 
States, many times to escape poverty, war and dictatorial governments. Getting 
here may be difficult, but to an immigrant it's worth everything it takes to 
become a citizen and have the privileges and rights of an American. You and • 
should realize this. Thus begins a factual account of the life of Ursula 
Gi anfr·ancesco. 

Upon asking this soft-spoken lady for an interview, it was obvious that she 
was shyly embanased but pleased at my i nte·rest. 

Ursula Gianfrancesco met an American GI whom she married 1n West Germany. He 
returned to serve his country a.nd then sent for a to join him. Her first child, 
Mary Jean, was born in ~<Jest Germany and then came to fJ,meri ca '.vi th her. i ney came 
over on a Gr·eek 1 i ner and had no orob l ems VJi th i mmi grati on officials upon entui ng 
the United States. To Ursula, th~ United States was an exciting land having many 
luxuries she had never even seen in East Germany. In her small hometown of 
Henschlebein, which is in the heart of Germany, life had been rather primitive. She 
had known only outside facilities and water pumps. Telephones, which were a great 
luxury, were owned only by businesses. They never hac! nice clothes s·ince most of 
the good quality things went to Russia. 

She recalled that once when her sister purchased a pair shoes, t melted 
right off of her feet as she was walking in the rain. Cars were few and bicycles 
could be seen everywhere as the major means of transportation. 

Ursula had just finished grade school when the war began. This was a horrible 
ti1ne for a snl3.ll gir-l~ Dur-ing this t·Jrne the_y didn 1 t have many dair~_y· pr-c:duct~~ or 
any type of food. Her parents would cook potatoes and mix them with vinegar, and 
this would be their meal. When bombs were hitting, she recalls hiding in 
underground shelters for protection. Her greatest fear was of the Russians. Once, 
as she was walking to get food, she saw that the Russians had returned. She cr1ea 
all the way home upon seeing cows brutally butchered in the fields for no reason 
and young girls being viciously raped. Another reason for her great hatred of 
these people was because the only things they had to get around on were their 
bicycles, and the Russians stole them, forcing them to walk every\'·there, 

During the war, food was rationed, and once as Ursula was ing her bike to 
get food for her family, she vvas stopped by a Russian vJho took be• h the food a 
the bike. 

Ursula Gianfrancesco 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 

')/ - ... )/ -



But, there were happi_ei~ times i.n her 1ife. ft. German wedding was quite 
different from one in the United States. To announce a wedding, a wreath was 
placed on the door of the girl to be married. It v-ias ,::;.lso customary for all 
the little children ·in the tovm you lived in to break glasses and bottles on 
the doorstep of the groom. The groom then sweeps the glass avJay for good ·1 uck 
and gives candy to the children. The bride and groom then went to the Justice 
of the Peace who was in the neighboring town. Upon their return, the children of 
the town v!Ould stand across the street holding a string so that the bride and 
groom couldn't pass unti they threVi money. On the day of the wedding, flm<~ers 
viere strevm across the road from the house to the chur~ch. The marriage \'las 
performed under the flag because they believed this was right. When you were 
engaged, the ring was vmrn on the ·left ha.nd and then at the marriage was 
switched to the right hand. 

In the winter months in the evenings, people in the town got together and 
killed geese, took out the f2athers and ~ade ?illows and bedspreads out of them. 
This was done at a differ2nt person's house each time, and t~ey made a party out 
of it .. 

They had the .~cuut:: ho1 ida_ys c~s ;:~lf.~ had (-;xcept for a special one, There Y!as 

a big celebration six days after the Easter· Holiday which lasted two days to 
corrnnemorate the bui1din~j of tht:: church .. On Sunday no one did a.n.Y VJOrk --even 
the factories shut aown because it was a day of rest. On Saturdays there were 
usually dances and movies. 

\~hen I asked UJ~su l a for some of het \~eel pes she brought with her, she had 
them hand)' right in her head. Here are 2 few of them: 

3 tablespoons Cr·i sco 
6 eggs 
l !--2 cups sugar· 
Pinch of sa1t 
l cup of milk 
R I . " d ·--um, }randy, atrnow, varn !ia 

(;.2 tsp. each) 
3 cups flout' 
3 tsps. baking powder 

and lemon flavoring 

Mix together and bake. 

Use powdered sugar or butter cream 
or1 top" 

DUMPLINGS FOR CHICKEN BROTH 

5 eggs 

Flour to thicken it 
Mix together, take spoonfuls, 
and drop into broth. 

Ursula Gianfrancesco 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



CHEESECAKE 

Same dough as for German Cake 

Fi11 ing 

2 tablespoons cottage cheese 
fv1i x ~1Jli th 5 eggs 
h cups suga. ;~ 

tsp._ vanilla 
2 cups raisins 

Mix more our ana roll out. 
in shell a maKe strips 

on 

Ursula Gianfrancesco was :;~ iron Curtain in East Germany. 
In her family there v~as her fa her mother Hulda, her sister Irmgard 
and her brother He1mut, a~;-1 to y,lhOnl sne v:as ver'y close .. She \?forked as a 
schoolteacher when she was 18 years o1d and gave the money to her family. She 
crochets beautifully and bakes asked, however, what she is most 
proud of in her 1it~~~j she rep1ied~ n ng to the United States, marrying and 
having a fami 1y." 

Ursula Gianfrancesco 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



DRIVER KILLED ON ROUTE 18 

Wreckage is spread across the scene of a fatal two-vehicle, head-on collision Thursday on Route 18 in Smith Township. 

One Burgetts1Dwn man dmd, one ~ured 
BY KA:rmEO. WAROJ 
Staff writer 
lcwarr:o@obseroer-reporter.com 

An elderly Burgettstown 
man was killed and another 

Burgettstown area man was 
seriously injured in a two-ve
hicle crash that closed a sec
tion of Smith Township Road 
(Route 18) for three hours 

Thursday afternoon. 
Benjamin Strain, 79, was 

pronounced dead at the scene 
about an hour after the crash 
that was reported at 1:11 pm 

Strain was driving north when 
his pickup truck crossed the 
center line into the south
bound lanes, hitting a pickup 

Please see Driver, PageA2 

Benjamin Strain killed, Mark Gibbons injured in Rt. 18 Accident (pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-May 12, 2017 



Driver · 
Continued from Page One 
truck driven by Mark Gibbons, 
58, of Paris. The impact caused 
the southbound truck to spin 
around three times, said Smith 
police Chief Bernie LaRue. 
Strain's truck sptm once before 
etam1gofftheroad 

A witness traveling south
bound behind the other truck 
·was able to tell police what hap
pened, LaRue said 

Gibboos was taken to Weirtoo 
(W.Va.) Medical Center for 
treatment Police at the scene 
saidhewastalkingtorescuers. 
· '7here are not a lot of crash

es along this stretch of the road, 
like some of the other areas," 
LaRue said 

Flrefighters rerouted traffic 
off Route 18 at Skyline Drive 
and also at Atlas Cherry Valley 
and Covered Bridge roads: Po
lice said the road reopened at 
4:20pm 

The cause and manner of 
strain's death is pending an au
topsy, said Washington Couirty 
CoronerTim Warco. 

Strain is the 11th person 
to die on Washington County 
roads. this year. Also assisting 
~t the scene were Mt Pleasant 
Township police, Washington 
County Sheriffs department 
and firefighters from Slovan, 
Midway and Mt. Pleasant 
Township. Also at the scene 
were crews from Ambulance 
and ChairandFortCherzy Am
bulance. The state Department 
of Transportation helped to 
clear debris from the road 

Benjamin Strain killed, Mark Gibbons injured in Rt. 18 Accident (pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-May 12, 2017 
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THIS SPACE M A Y BE USED FO R 

llello, Bessie! I 
[f urrv up an d ge t ·· 

dre~-:ed . L t ' . me t I 
early at ihe 

56th Annual I 
Burgettstown I 

Fair l 
B RGETTSTOWN, PA. 

Oct. 3-4-S, 'II 
A ll the ne i~h bo r:
a re loading· in the 

children to' go . 

J . E PERRIN, Pres. I 
J, M. PYLE , Treas. 

=-~. D. S. TAYLOR , Sec •- -- ·---~- · -
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Burgettstown Fair Post Card-1911 
Addressed to Bessie Gilbert 
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Deed transfer from 
William Moor to 

Ebenezer Gilbert 
And 

Philip Gilbert 
June 28, 1817 

Purchase price $703.23 

''A certain lot or piece of land situate lying and being on the waters of Raccoon 
Creek in Smiths Township Washington County and Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania as contain in the courses and distances following by Beginning at a 
white oak thence by land of Henry Sea bring twenty five degrees West one 

hundred and sixteen perches to a gum, thence by land of Burgett heirs north 
eighty nine degrees. East six perches to a dogwood, North eighty seven and one 
half degree East fifty three perches to a white oak. North eighty seven and one 

half degrees, East fifty three perches to a white oak, North sixteen ....... " 

Property later known as the log house, 22 Market Street, Burgettstown, PA 
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HENRY GILBERT, Panhandle di
vision crossing watchman, Bur· 

getlstown, Pa., was retired from active 
il uty, li'eb. 1, at the age of three score 
and ten after 42 years of faithful serv• 

ice wit' the com
pany. 

Mt. Gilbert was 
born Jan. 17, 1858, 
at Burgettstown, 
Pa. There ho 
spent his boyhood 
days-in !act his 
enUre life-having 
r e s i d e d in hls 
present home for 
the past 60 years. 
At the age of 18 
he launched upon 

H. GILBERT hls railroad ca-
reer, starting In 

the Maintenance ot Way dept., Pan
handle division, as a laborer, Apr, l, 
1876, in a gang In charge of Fore
man Henry Hess. Later he worked 
wlth L•'oremen Samuel Riddile, Thomas 
O'Brien, Mike Scanlon and Henry 
LLopold. 

It was while working tor tlle latter 
in 1889 ln a mason gang that the 
Johnstown l•'lood occurred. He was 
t11en summoned for service in the 
flooded dlstrlct, working as a cook In 
lhe commissary department. Atter 
the flood he returned to Leopold's 
gang. 

On June 1, 1900, he was made fore
man of a section on the Wheeling 
br<>.nch, located at Short Creelt, W. Va. 
He served In that capacity until 1911, 
when he was transferred to Burgetts
town, Pa., as a crossmg watcbnUtJJ0 
whlch position he held until his 1'~
tirement. 

During his sc~·cotemi yeat·s of serv-

l ice at lhe cros:;ing at Burgettstown 
he carefully guarded tne lives or the 
hundreds of children who attended the 
high and grade schools in lhal town 
and is credited wlth never having had 
a single accident. 

Mr. Gilbert was united in marriage 
with Miss Harriet R. McCullough in 
1882. They were blessed wlth the fol
lowing children: John W., of Car
negie, Pa., who, like his dad, is a.lso 
a railroader, being employed as a. 
.Panhandle division engineer; two 
daughters, Etta L., wife of J. R. Ful
ton, yardma.~ter at 'vVellsville, 0 .. and 
Bessie M., wife of F. H. Gatho, serv
ice manager, Dodge automobile com
pany, Steubenvllle, 0. 

Mr. Gilbert will continue to live at 
Burgeltsto\;'n, where he has a com
fOJiable home and a little farm. Pos
:;e~sing exceptionally good health, he 
lool\s much younger than his years. 
Poultr'y raising and gardening are his 
chief hobbies and he lnleuds to devote 

1much of his leisure time to them. ~e 
and Mrs. Gilbert, however, expect to 
go on occasional sight-seeln,; trips . 

.Mr. Gilbert was alv.ays conscien
tious and efficient and by his retiring 
tho company loses the services of a 
loyal employe. He leaves the sen·ice 
with the best wlsl1es of employes and 
friend!! for a long and happy retire
ment. 

Henry Gilbert 
Retirement -1928 



Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg. 1) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg. 2) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg.3) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, PA (pg. 4) 
Restoration 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Bessie Mae Gilbert Gatho and Harriet Gilbert 

Gilbert Home circa 1910 
L-R: Harriet Rebecca (McCullough)Gilbert, Phillip Henry Gilbert, Verda (Fleming) Stewart 
with doll, Bessie Mae (Gilbert) Gatho, Esther Mae (Fulton) Drummond in front. 

Log House on Market Street, Burgettstown, P A (pg. 5) 
Earlier Views 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Gracie - Gilbert 

Weirton Studio Photo 

Miss Loretta Gracie, daughter of 
1'1Ir. and Mrs. Louis Gracie of Mid
way, and Robert Gi·lbert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Gilbert of Jof
fre, were uni·ted in marriage at 
10:00 a.m., Saturday, November 22, 
1952, in St. Ann's church, Bulger. 
Fr. Paul P. Leger performed the 
double ring ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a poudre blue bal
lerina-length gown of lace with 
bonnet shaped hat of matching 
lace and shoulder-length veil of 
tulle. She carried a white prayer 
book topped with a white orchid. 
The matron of honor, Mrs. John 
Maslyk of Bw·gettstown wore a 
champaign ballerina-length gown 
with dark brown accessories and a 
corsage of pompons. John Maslyk 
of Burgettstown served as best
man. 

The bride's mothe!' wore a char
treuse crepe dress with winter 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white pompons. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore a salmon p in k 
silk dress with navy accessories 
and a white corsage. 

At noon a reception was held at 
the home of the bride's .parents 
for members of the bridal party 
and their families. In the evening a 
reception for 100 gliests was heM 
in the Owls club at Joffre. 

The bride is a 1948 graduate of 
Midway high school and is em
ployed at the Peoples Fir·st Nat
ional Bank, Pittsburgh. The bride
groom, a 1947 graduate of Union 
high school, is stationed with the 
ar_!l1)'_at Brunswick, Md. 

Gracie-Gilbert Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1952 Edition 



Agreement to settle estate of 

Philip Gilbert 
July 7, 1875 

Burgettstown, P A 



. - -- -~-.... '1"~:-· =..:...~-!;:-:";_~;~ .. ;·-~ l .. i1 ~·) ; 

~~~'-=····-~~~~1~?~;~~---~-~~···· 
all of Washington County, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, are)eld and firmly bouncl unto the 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in the sum of. ... .bf_~;;: ...... 'k.-:1.~~0... ........ . ........ ........ . 
dollars, to be paid to the said Commonwealth, to which payment, well and truly to be made and done, 
we do, and each of us hereby doth bind ourselves, our heirs, e.r:eeutors and administrators, and the heirs, 

:;•:::~:: ::;;:ato_" '/~ of"',_f, : i~tM~;t:;:'":'P''":::he :::~~:::: 
Lord one thousand e1ght hur£red and seventy-..... r.tct'-.: ........ . 

:i~~c~~ti~J:=~~~::f~!;~ 
......... Ad~ .................. deeeased, do make, or cause to be made, a true and perfect mventory 

:::,l t:~:es:::~;~ p:::e:~:~s~::::t;~d;:d0;~%.~:es;:~d~~~~-~~~~: .. ~~-~~~--'-~~-~-e ... ~:.:e~---o~---~~-:~.l 
················································· ·······················-·· af21i.&A .. .... 7L.;················ .... ................... .. ....... . ... .. ... . ... . 

or into the hands of any other person or persons for .... ..-d«P~ .... and the same so made, do exhibit, 
or cat1se to be exhibited, into the Register's Office, in the Cot~nty of Washington, within thirty days from 
the date hereof, and the same goods, f)attels and credits, and all other goods, chattels and credits of 

the said deceased at the time of../t/k;.b ..... death, which at any time after shall come to the hands or 

possession of the said ................................ Clc.:&.~~---'···· · ······· ··· · ·· ···························· ,··· · ·· · ····· ···· ·· ···· · · ·· ·· ·· ····· ······· ··· ······· ····· 
or into the hands and possession of any other person or persons for ..... 4fi;~.do well and truly a~ 
minister according to law; and further, do make, or eat~se to be made, a just and true account of..~ 
said administration within one year from the date hereof, or when thereunto legally required, and all 
the rest and residue of the said goods, chattels and credits which shall be found remaining upon the 
said administration account, the same being first examined and allowed by the Orphans' Court of 
the County of Washington, shall deliver and pay unto such person or persons as the said Orphans' 
Court, by their decree or sentence, pursuant to law, shall limit and appoint, and shall well and truly 
comply with the laws of this Commonwealth relating to collateral inheritance; and if it shall hereafter 
appear that any last will and telsam t ~a~__;,;ade)Jb the said dee~ased, and the same shall be proved 

according to law, if the said.... . . .., .. ~ .... c/..~~ .. ~, . . . .... . . . . . . _ 
--------··- --·--- - ---· .. ---·-·· .. -..... . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. ... . - - .. ... ··- . . ..... . 
being thereunto required, do surrender the said letters of administration into the Register's Office afore-
said, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be and remain in full force. 

Sealed and delivered in presence of . ) 

--·----··---··-··--···--·-··--··-········-··········· ........ ) 



Deed transfer from 
John Bonners, Adminstrator to 

Polly Gilbert 
October 1, 1858 

Purchase price $206. 

Deed Book "U" Vol. 3 Pg. 408 

Upon the death of john Bonner, his property was seized by the county. 

Debt to Boston Grimm Burgett was satisfied by a public auction at which the highest 
bidder, Polly Gilbert. 

General Plan of Burgettstown, Lot 24 
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Property later known as the log house, 22 Market Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Deed transfer from 
Robert and Sophia Crawford to 

Polly Gilbert 
January 7, 1861 

Purchased $150 

Deed Book "U" Vol. 3 Pg. 583 

General Plan of Burgettstown Lot 25 
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GILBERT—CAGNON 

Miss Grace Helen Cagnon, daughter 
c£ Mr. and Mrs. William Gagnon of 
Midway, and Mr.. Raymond William 
Gilbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gilbert of Primrose, were united in 
marriage at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, 
August 9, in the home of the offici-
ating minister, the Rev. Grant M. 
McKnight, D.D. pastor of the Robin-
son's Run United Presbyterian church 
McDonald. 

Gilbert-Cagnon Nuptials 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 21, 1941 Edition 



HENRY GILBERT, Panhandle di
vision crossing watchman, Bur· 

getlstown, Pa., was retired from active 
il uty, li'eb. 1, at the age of three score 
and ten after 42 years of faithful serv• 

ice wit' the com
pany. 

Mt. Gilbert was 
born Jan. 17, 1858, 
at Burgettstown, 
Pa. There ho 
spent his boyhood 
days-in !act his 
enUre life-having 
r e s i d e d in hls 
present home for 
the past 60 years. 
At the age of 18 
he launched upon 

H. GILBERT hls railroad ca-
reer, starting In 

the Maintenance ot Way dept., Pan
handle division, as a laborer, Apr, l, 
1876, in a gang In charge of Fore
man Henry Hess. Later he worked 
wlth L•'oremen Samuel Riddile, Thomas 
O'Brien, Mike Scanlon and Henry 
LLopold. 

It was while working tor tlle latter 
in 1889 ln a mason gang that the 
Johnstown l•'lood occurred. He was 
t11en summoned for service in the 
flooded dlstrlct, working as a cook In 
lhe commissary department. Atter 
the flood he returned to Leopold's 
gang. 

On June 1, 1900, he was made fore
man of a section on the Wheeling 
br<>.nch, located at Short Creelt, W. Va. 
He served In that capacity until 1911, 
when he was transferred to Burgetts
town, Pa., as a crossmg watcbnUtJJ0 
whlch position he held until his 1'~
tirement. 

During his sc~·cotemi yeat·s of serv-

l ice at lhe cros:;ing at Burgettstown 
he carefully guarded tne lives or the 
hundreds of children who attended the 
high and grade schools in lhal town 
and is credited wlth never having had 
a single accident. 

Mr. Gilbert was united in marriage 
with Miss Harriet R. McCullough in 
1882. They were blessed wlth the fol
lowing children: John W., of Car
negie, Pa., who, like his dad, is a.lso 
a railroader, being employed as a. 
.Panhandle division engineer; two 
daughters, Etta L., wife of J. R. Ful
ton, yardma.~ter at 'vVellsville, 0 .. and 
Bessie M., wife of F. H. Gatho, serv
ice manager, Dodge automobile com
pany, Steubenvllle, 0. 

Mr. Gilbert will continue to live at 
Burgeltsto\;'n, where he has a com
fOJiable home and a little farm. Pos
:;e~sing exceptionally good health, he 
lool\s much younger than his years. 
Poultr'y raising and gardening are his 
chief hobbies and he lnleuds to devote 

1much of his leisure time to them. ~e 
and Mrs. Gilbert, however, expect to 
go on occasional sight-seeln,; trips . 

.Mr. Gilbert was alv.ays conscien
tious and efficient and by his retiring 
tho company loses the services of a 
loyal employe. He leaves the sen·ice 
with the best wlsl1es of employes and 
friend!! for a long and happy retire
ment. 

Henry Gilbert 
Retirement -1928 



GILLENS EXHIBIT WORKS 
IN UNIONTOWN 

An exhibit of the works of Vince 
Gillen and Patricia Bellen-Gil!en, of 
Burgettstown, R. D. 1, opened the 
i 985-86 season at the Uttle House 
Gallery of the Pioneer Crafts Council 
at Uniontown. A member's reception 
to preview the show was held on 
Saturday; Oct. 5, at the Uttle House, 
with both Pat and Vince present to 
meet those attending. Tne exhibition 
continues through Oct. 31. Vince is 
showing several of_ his large stained 
glass pieces in the show and Pat is 
exhibiting her prints. · 

A teacher at Hanover Elementary 
school, Vince has taught stained 
glass techniques at the Pioneer 
Crafts Council's Touchstone Center 
for Crafts in Elliotsville · for several 
years and has also taught at the 
Pittsburgh Center for the Arts and at 
the West Virginia Northern Com
munity College. In 1983, he was a 
recipient of the Pennsylvania Council 
of the Arts Crafts Fellowship Award. 
During this past summer, while 
teaching stained glass , classes at 
Touchstone, Vince constructed a 20-
foot long sculpture on the lawn at the 
center, using hay bales and painted 
plywood elements. 

Patricia Beilen-Gillen is presently 
teaching an art cia_~ at Carnegie
Mellon University. She recently won 
an award for her work in the As
sociated Artists of Pittsburgh's 75th 
Annual Show at Carnegie Institute 
Museum of Art. 

The little House is the oldest 
school building ever constructed in 
Uniontown. Enos West, a carpenter 
and contractor, built the log cabin in 
the 1830's as a school, and then 
became its first school teacher. The 
Pioneer Crafts Council operates from 
Touchstone in the mountains during 
the summer, but moves to the Little 
House for the winter months. 

Gill ens Exhibit Work in Uniontown 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1985 Edition 



COMMUNITY NEWS 

Tragedy in Cedar Grove 
ay btbryn campbeu sa ... 
For The Enterprise 

lt was a day in early March 1936, 
that the Avella communities of 
Cedar Grove and Patterson Mill 
were shocked, horrified and 
numbed with the tragic death of 
one of their young people. 18-year
old Grace Ellen Gillespie. Grace 
lived in a modest house along 
Cedar Grove Road with her mother 
and step-father, Elvia and Charles 
Fry, and a number of brothers and 
sisters. 

The day probably started out as 
an ordinary one, with all the chlJ. 
dren in school. the father at work in 
the nearby mine and the mother 
attending to her household duties. 
Grace. being a young girl still at 
home, was no douht her mother's 
much-needed helper. 

A friend of the family, who lived 
bul a short d1stance up the road ln 
lhe Cedar Grove minjng camp, and 
who had onen visited and played 
cards with Grace, her mother and 
step-father, had appeared at the 
house on this fateful morning. A 
cousin, Margaret Burkhart, was 
also visiting. In the mldst of prob
ably preparing a meal for the fam
ily who would all arrive home at a 
later hour. Elvia Fry sent her 
daughter, Grace. to the cellar for a 
wooden bucket of saltflsh. The cel
lar was reached by a path down the 
side of the house. 

As Grace went out the back door 
and down the path, the friend fol
lowed. Neither Grace nor her 
mother nor her cousin had noticed 
that 4:4-year-old James McGinnis 
bad stealthily picked up a straight 
razor from the kitchen cupboard on 
his way out U1e door. As Grace bent 
over the wooden bucket with a 
screwdriver to open it, the twisted 
mind of her would-be suitor went 
rampant. The straight razor in the 
hands of a madman did its deed. 

Grace stumbled up the path and 
the steps into the back door, leav
ing a trail of blood. She fell at her 
mother's feel, dead of three gashes 
in her throat, nearly decapitating 
her. 

Moments behind her came 
James McGinnis, who took one last 
look at the bleeding form slumped 
on the floor in front ofthe stove. He 
immediately turned and !led lhe 
house forever. As McGinnis look 
llight, so dill Cousin Margaret, in 
absolute terror. Margaret's first 
lhoughl was to hide and try to be
lieve she bad not witnessed this 
horrible scene In her frantic dash 
for safety, she took refuge in the 
first avllllable building - the out
house. Here she cried and trembled 
and refused to open the door, even 
though the screams of Grace's 
mother from the house pierced her 
be art. 

Finally Margaret realized that 
she was the only person who could 
help, and still in terror, she crept 
tearfully to the back door. 

•·Go down the road and call the 
doctor," Elvia Fry was sobbing, "I 
think she's dead!" Margaret did as 
she was told. Down on the road she 
encountered some girls who accom
panied her to the first available 
telephone. 1'he doctor arrived, 
took one look, went into another 
room and came oul with a blanket. 
As he covered the young form, he 
cautioned them not to touch a thing 
In Lbe room 

Margaret does nol know lO this 
day how the word of the murder 
spread so quJckly. ''Tbe house 
filled up with people nght away," 
sh~ remembers. "They came from 
everywhere!'' 

James McGinnis, a Cedar Grove 
miner and a star soccer football 
player of Western Pennsylvania, 
was tried for the murder of Grace 

THE WHITE CEUAR door spoke of tragedy 59 years ago, when Grace 
Ellen Glllespte was murdered here. The last Inhabitants of the house 
along the Cedar Grove-Patterson Mill Road were the children of the 
late George and Bertha Ward. 

EUen Gillespie. District Attorney 
James C. Bane pointed to a love 
trjangle as the motive for lhe kill
ing. " lt was another man," Bane 
said, "that led the jealous McGinnis 
lo slash his sweetheart's throat 
with a razor." 

Relatives, in recalling the hor
rible deed today, maintain that 
Grace was never McGinnis' sweet
hearL lL was all in his mind, they 
insist. Instead, they declare the 
opposite, that Grace refused his at
tentions, enraging the madman to 
desperation. He waJted for the op
portunity and slashed her throat. 

McGinnis was apprehended two 
days later at the home of his daugh
ter, Helen Schamus, Flowers Av
enue, Pittsburgh. An.er fleeing the 
sceneoftbe murder, he had headed 
toward Cliflonville, Wellsburg, on 
lo Yorkville and Steubenville, 
Ohio, then to Pittsburgh, where po
lice were staked out. He had 
walked into his daughter's home, 
declaring he was going to commit 
suicide. His son-in-law, Louis 
Schamus Jr., and Louis' brother, 
Donald , argued against this . 
McGinnis then kissed hls two sleep
ing grandchildren. Ronald, seven 
months, and Marlene, age 2, and 
rufned their tousled hair. Police 
then arrested him. 

The trial dragged on into 
October, when a jury of seven men 
and five women found him "guilty 
of murder in the first degree!" He 
became a "lifer" in Western Peni· 
tentlary, where he served 17 years. 
ln March 1953, Judge Carl E. 
Gibson signed an order that would 
commit McGinnis to Fairview, the 
State mental institution for the 
criminally insane. He was now 61 
years of age. The order followed a 
report by a medical commission 
that McGinnis was criminally in, 
sane, and that his condition was 
aggravated by the riots or Western 
Penitentiary. He had attacked and 
threatened other prisoners. 

An old newspaper article states 
that Mcmnrus died in prison about 
the time he was to be transferred 
from Western Penlten tiuy to 
Fairview. However, only bits of the 
article have been found, and it is 
not clear ln whlcb prison be dled. 

In 1946, George and Bertha 
Freshwater Ward bought the bouse 
where the murder was committed. 
It had been 10 years since the 
Gillespie-Fry family bad suffered 
their great loss. Tho mother, the 
former Elvia Givens, had died 
shortly after losing her daughter to 
the hands of a murderer. The 
Wards, with their 12 children, re-

sided Lhere until bolh George and 
Bertha passed away some 10 year::. 
ago The entire family was well 
aware of the incident that would be 
forever associated with IL Some of 
the children today recall Lhat the 
tlrst night there brought cold chills 
when their mother went to the eel 
tar. reached her band to an upper 
shelf and brought il down wilh 
''somelhlng red'' on it. There was 
never an elCp]anation. Daughter 
Shirley ''was always afraid11 in the 
ceUar or on the upper Ooor. Bul Life 
went on for lbe Wards, and today 
one of the sons, Gerry, owns and Is 
in the process or remodelmg it. 

The famlly of Grace Ellen • 
Gillespie, even after nearly six dec
ades, is still sorrowful over the 
tragedy. A young girl's Life was 
snuffed out by a deranged maniac. 
Her cousin, Margaret Burkhart of 
Eldersville, who saw her die, has 
Uved with tbe horror ever since 
Her brother, Charles Gillespie, u 
residenl of Mary Ann Manor. 
Eldersville Road, Follansbee, re· 
ca1ls only too well how, as a young 
boy, he was called oul of school at 
Patterson Mill and told of his sis·-..: 
ter's murder. Another sister. 
Dorothy Mosser of Follansbee, was 
only seven years old at the time 
She remembers the confusion cre
ated by people coming and going 
Second generation members ofUtl 
family, such as Richard Gillespie, 
Eldersville, and his sons, third gen
eration, also grew up "knowing" 
about it. The cycle goes on, possibly 
becoming dimmer as time passes, 
but is always there. 

A gravestone in the Bethel 
Church cemetery reads: Grace 
Ellen Gillespie 1917-1936. 

Note: Additional details have 
come to the writer since this story 
was written. Instead of having used 
the outside path lhat led to the 
cellar, Grace had gone down lhe 
'INSIDE stairway for the bucket of 
flsh. McGlnnls had followed. After 
slashing her throat, he bounded up 
thP JNSJDK 11tops, looldns behind 
him to see the results of the deed 
he had done. As Grace stumbled up 
the steps, .McGinnis fled out the 
kitchen door. Grace made it all the 
way up to the kitchen, where she 
fell to the lloor, dead. According to 
the one who witnessed Ute lerrlble 
deed, Margaret Burkhart, lhe en
Ure incident took only about three 
minutes. 



Family Reunion In 
Midway For Gilsons 

The Gilson Reunion was held rndMrorirown  
Sunday, July 15, at the home ' and sons, „a9d Mr. and Mrs.' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jules LeFebvre, Tony Rivetti and children Don-
Midway, in honor of Mr. and I nie and Vicki, of Alitiuippa; Mr. Mrs. Marcel 	of Charle- land Mrs. 'Dim Lively and chil- 
roi, Belgium, who are visiting ldren and Mrs. Arlene Lively 
relatives and friends ih Canada, ; and. son John of' Canonsburg; 
Michigan, Burgettstown, Mid- ;Michael Kargle of Joliet, 111i- 
way and Bulger. 	 , nols; Mr. and Mr. F. Edmond Le- 

This was the first time the Febvre, Mr. and'. Mrs'. Jules 
GilsOns had seek their cousins 
in 60 years. They were accom-
panied ironi Michigan by Mr. 
and Mrs. George 

Those attending were: 
Mr. and Mr. Alfred Le-

Febvre and Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Keifer and daughter Paulette 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Metz ancl children. 

• " Elizabeth, Sandy and Philip, 
Mi. and Mrs. John Shuitka and 
• son Daniel, W. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kitter and children - 
Tom, Carol and Ronnie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers and 
daughter Crissy; all cif M,cKei§:  

§ 	1agrou ar- 
er Caren, Ti'. Mary 

Romestan and ,daughteis Sher- I 
ry, Karen and lic,v;ene, all of 
Eurgettstown; Mrs. Germainel  
Romestan and son Alfred, and ,  
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Foltz and 
daughters Lisa.  and Marilee, ofi 

. Bulger; Mr. and Mrs. Marcel 
Rornestan and children Melvin,I 
Darla and Marsha: and Mr. and; 
Mrs. Edmond LeFebvre and; 
sons, of- McDonald. 	 tember. 

Donald LeFebvre, Mr..,aiad Mrs.i 
'Bob Kelly and children Tracy, 
fDavid and John, Miss Gerald-
me  

	; • 
LeFebvre. 

Mrs. Fred Drugniand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor, LeFebvre, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack LeFebvre and chil-
dren Jack, Kathy and Melissa, 

,Mr.- and , 	Ted' Poznak and 
r daughttrs Peggy, Gloria, .Bon-
nie Mary,- Sandy and Judy, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Jules Romestan and; 
daughters Tamniy and Candy, 
Mr. and Mrs.' James Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Rom.estan and 
sons Roger, DaareY and Tommy, 
and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Rom-
estan and daughter Terri, all of 
Midway. 
, A buffet lunch was served, 

Gilson, Mr. and Mrs, James Gil- with the tables decorated with 
son -  and Mr. and Mrs. , Melvin I , cut flowers. Movies were taken 

of the reunion. • Badminton 
horseshoes-and ball were play-
ed. 'Judy Popak and John 
Shuitka played accordion 
music. 

Mr. :and Mrs. Marcel Gilson 
andMr. and Mrs. George Simon 
returned to Michigan after a 
week's 'visit her . The Gilsons 
will return' to Belgium in Sep- 

Family Reunion in Midway for Gilsons 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 26, 1962 Edition 



QUARREL OF FRIENDS 
HAS SERIOUS RESULT 

One Ma'n in Hospial and Another 
In Jail Afte r Argument 

on Slovan Street 

As the. result of ill-feeling dating 1 
back to a quarrel occurring last 
September between men who formerly 
hail. been close friends, an encounter I 
took place on the streets of Slovan 
last Saturday night about 11 o'clock 1 
which ended by George Glasbell, aged [ 
24 years, of Slovan being seriously . 
wounded by a knife thrust. Chester I 
Lewallen, 32 years of age, also of 

11 Slovan, was arrested by Constables j 
Mike Robb and Joseph Pyle a short r 
time after the wounding of his 
former friend. He was given a pre
liminary hearing · before Justice of 
the Peace Steve Dugas and later 
taken to the county jail at Washing-
ton. , \ 

A technical charge of felonious as-
1 

sault and battery was entered against I 
Lewallen. It is reported by the au- J 
thoriti:es that the two men met on 
the street at Slovan on Saturday 
night as Lewallen was passing the 
Dollar Store, from which Glasbell was 

I 
emerging. According to Lewallen, 

. 

Glasbell attacked him and he drew a 
pocket knife with which to defend 
himself. 

Glasbell received a serious slash 
across the abd<lmen and was taken to 
the Washington Hospital for treat
ment.. His condition at the time of 
his admission to the hospital was 
said to be not serious. 1 

The two men formerly worked at 
the chemical works at La\geloth and 
had occupied the same Uv{ri.g quarters. 
The caus·e of their severing of friend
ly relations has not appeared in 'later 
developments. 

Quarrel of Friends has Serious Result on Slovan Street 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 26, 1931 Edition 



·Dennis Glass Receives Eagle Scout Badge 

Shown . above is Dennis 
Glass . being congratulated 
by Joseph D.· Gallagher. 

·District Scout Executive. 
on receiving the Eagle 
Scout Badge. the highest 
rank a boy can attain .in 
scouting.- Looking on is 
John Bennett. Scoutmaster 
of Boy· Scout Troop 96. 
of Robinson Township. 
Along with earning the 21 
merit badges necessary for 
the rank. Dennis received 
the God and Country Award 
in April. 

Mr. Gallagher made the 
presentation in an impres
sive ceremony Saturday. 
October 1. in the Robinson 
United Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Gallagher also 
presented the chart e r to 
Rev. Robert Miller. com
mittee membero 

Other committee mem
bers for the year are Tho
mas Moore. chaiz:man. Ho
ward Glass, George Kram
er. Gorman Armstrong and 

· Robert Bennett. 
Dennis is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Glass. of 
R.D. 1, Bulger. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



MR. AND MRS. JAMES GLASS 

Mr. and Mrs . James Glass, of Burgettstown, qniet ly c e le bra ted the 
fifty-third, anniversary of their marriage at their home on Ce nte r avenue 
on Saturday, March 7th. Mr. and Mrs. Glass, nee N ancy Wil l iamson, 
were united in marriage at the home o t the bride in Brooke connty, W . 
Va., March 7, 1861, by Rev. J. C. Campb~ll, who was then the . pastor of 
the U nited Presbyterian church at Paris. They have lived in this com
munity ever since ·their marriage and have been c esidents of Burgetts
town for the past seventeen years . Ten children were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Glas><, eight of whom are living. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Glass 
Burgettstown Call-March 11, 1914 Edition 



-
PLUMMER'S MILL, LATER known as Craighead Min, was located along the banks of Cross Creek ·in 
Independence Township, in the Pine Flats area of Avella. Buildings, from left, are the mill, the barn, 
and, at top right, the house. (Photo courtesy of Gaylord Martin.) 

Plummer's Mill marks Gass-Hamilton Wedding Site 
The Record-Enterprise-October 4, 1995 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Plummer's Mills marks 
Gass-Hamilton wedding site 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
for The Record-Enterprise 

What the bride wore, who the 
attendants were and where the 
couple went for a honeymoon 
could be anyone's guess in 1995. 
This wedding took place in 
March 1831, more than 164 
years ago. 

The setting was the scemc spot 
known then as Plummer's Mills, 
near A vella. The ceremony unit
ed in marriage frontiersman 
Patrick Gass, age 60 and Mana 
Hamilton, age 20. After retiring 
from fighting bloody Indian bat
tles, erecting log cabins, hunting 
stray horses and the adventures 
of accompanying Lewis and 
Clark on their rugged expedition 
across country to the Pacific, 
Gass thought of romance. 

Gass was born at Failing 
Springs, near the present site of 
'Chambersburg, Pa., on June 12, 
nn. When he was 4-years-old, 
his family moved to Maryland. · 

In 1782, when he was 11, his 
family moved to what is now 
Uniontown. The family then 
m oved t o Catfish Camp, now 
Washington. 

Cass, who attended school for a 
total 19 days in his life, worked 
his father's farm and made sev
eral trips over the mountains 
with pack horses. 

In search of corn, he found his 
way to Wellsburg in 1790, a set
tlement consisting of one or two 
houses . He took the corn to 
Moore's Mill, later Waugh's Mal, 
on Buffalo Creek, to have it 
ground. He then returned to 
Catfish Camp, having travelled 
about 50 miles, a considerable 

distance in those days. 
During 1794 he became a car

penter's apprentice which led to 
the trade that qualified him for 
the expedition into the far west. 
The 40 men explorer s and one 
female Indian guide, Sacajawea, 
left the junction of the Missouri 
and the Mississippi on May 14, 
1804, not to return for three 
years and 5,000 ·miles of travel 
into uncharted wilderness. 

In return for his services in the 
War of 1812 and other battles, 
one of which cost him the sight 
in one eye, Gass was. awarded an 
annual pension from the federal 
government of $96 , and 160 
acres of land which remained 
unworked and was returned for 
taxes. 

Of Cass's romantic inclina
tions, historian Earle Forrest 
wrote: 

"Judge Hamilton's daughter 
was just a girl, but Patrick Gass 
was a romantic figure to her, in 
spite of the great difference in 
their ages, and he won h er 
heart." 

The late Mildred Painter Mor
row wrote of her great-grandfa
ther, Patrick Gass: "Judge 
Hamilton lived along Washing
ton Pike at the top of the hilljust 
west of Painter's Run on what 
later was the Whorton and 
Parks farm. After walking from 
the Hamilton farm to Plummer's 
Mills, on Cross Creek, near 
where Avella now stands, (a dis
tance of about ten miles) they 
were married on March 31, 
1831, by Squire Plummer . 
... Despite this difference in their 
ages, the union was a happy one. 
·During their 17 years of married 
life, seven children were born to 
them . ... One child died in infancy 

and one as a grown young man. 
The other five lived to be old 
men and women . My grand
mother, Mrs. George Brierly, the 
last surviving child, died in 1926 
at age 78." 

The last resting places of Gass 
and his young wife were also col
ored by heartache. Maria Hamil
ton Gass died Feb. 15, 1849, of 
measles, leaving her husband at 
age 76 with six small children to 
raise. He remained in the little 
log house. he had built on the 
small tract of land he had pur
chased on Pierce's Run. After a 
few years, he was forced to per
mit others to raise~the children. 
He died at the age of nearly 99 
years, on April 2, 1870, and was 
buried in the private Shrimplin 
graveyard with his wife, whom 
he had survived 23 years. 

Earle Forrest says, 'There they 
·slept for nearly half a century in 
unmarked graves, forgotten by 
the country h e had served so 
faithfully in the days of his 
youth." 

About 1915, the officials of 
Brooke County Cemetery qonat
ed a lot, and Joseph Bowman, 
step-son of Sara Gass Bowman, 
and caretaker of the cemetery, 
removed the remains of the old 
hero and his wife from the pri
vate graveyard to their present 
resting place. Their graves 
rem . .ain unmarked, with the 
exception of a bush planted by 
Bowman at their heads. 

Today, the area of Plummer's. 
Mills is known as Craighead 
Mill. Gaylord Martin, at age 90, 
has been told that his parents 
"went to housekeeping" there, 
and that his two oldest sisters 
were born "at the Craighead 
place." 

Plummer's Mills marks Gass-Hamilton Wedding 
The Record Enterprise-October 4, 1995 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Glaum- 90yeMS 

Harold Glaum of Avella 
will celebrate his 90th birth
day with an open house cele
bration for family and friends 
from1 to4p.m.AprilSatCen
tral Assembly of God Family 
Life Center, 145 McGovern 
Road, Houston. It is requested 
the gifts be omitted. 

He was born March 23, 
1924, in Avella. 

On August 26, 1961, he 
married Louise Zimmerman 
Glaum. 

He has two children, Cin
dy (Bill) of Houston and Eric 
(Margarita) of Avella. 

His grandchildren are 
Kaitlyn Speer, Kelsey Speer, 
Matthew Speer, Natalya 
Glaum, Carina Glaum, Mav
erick Glaum and Milana 
Glaum. 

Mr. Glaum served in the 
U.S. Air Force and was hon
orably discharged. He re
ceived the Victory Medal for 

service in World War II. He i 

enjoys ancestry research, I 

travel and antiquing. He was 
employed by Coen Oil Co., ' 
Federal Paper Board, Pitts- ' 
burgh Coal, Montgomery : 
Ward and Hazel Atlas. Mr. , 
Glaum has a lifetime of in
volvement in Christian orga- 1 

nizations such as YFC, Chris
tian Workers and Gideon's 
International. 

John Glaum celebrates 90th birthday 
Observer-Reporter-March 21,2014 Edition 



GLESSNER—PETRUCCI NUPTIALS 

Katherine Colleen Glessner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Glessner 
of Dinsmore avenue, and Lido Petl' 
rucci, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick 
Petrucci of McClure avenue, were uni-
ted in marriage at Bellaire, 0., Mon-
day morning, July 28 at 11 o'clock. 
They were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Glessner, Jr., of West Bridge-
water, Pa. The bride wore a street 
length costume of sheer navy blue 
crepe and white accessories. 

Mr. and Mrs. Petrucci are honey-
mooning in Southern states and will 
be at home at 63 Dinsmore avenue 
after August 4. 

Both bride and groom are graduates 
of Union high school and Mr. Pet-
rucci attended St. Vincent's Academy 
at Latrobe. He is associated in busi-
ness with his father, in Petrucci's 
Complete Food Market. 

Glessner-Petrucci Nuptials 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1941 Edition 



GOBLECK REUNTON 
A reunion was held .at Tlhomp

son Park, East Liverpool, Ohio, 
Sunday, July 4th, by the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gobl-eck, Sr., 
of Joffre. Thos~ a.ttend.ing :were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Restanio, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter Gobleck, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scopel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Domenick Goibleck of Joffre; 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Carrato, 
East Liverpool, 0; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Michael Dalfonso, Pittsburgh; Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Jules Frizzie, Midway; 
Mr. and Mrs. Regis ~halley, West 
Mifflin; Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gob
leek, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rmcy 
Colesiberry, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Dovec and son and Bobby .C.ar
·michael, BUTgettstown. 

Attending were 21 of the 23 
grandchildren of Mr. and M :r s . 
Gobleck and two great-grandeh.il~ 
dren. 

Gob leek Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 8, 1954 Edition 



ENTERTAI NS C'LUB 

Mrs. Sergi Gublofsky entertained 
her .card club with two t ables of cards 
at her home in Slovan. Prizes were 
a:·warde,d to Mrs . · Andy Curtis and Mrs . 
Mike Robb . 

Those present were Mrs . F hilip 
1
Joseph, Mrs. Mih:e Robb, Mrs . Andy· 
Curtis, Mrs . Victoria Zelenko, Mrs . 
J ames Zelenko , Mrs . Mary Sams, 
Mrs . Mary Trinone, Mrs . J·oe- Yad
rick and Mrs. Sergi Gublofsky. A 
delectable lunch eon was se-rved by 
the host ess. 

Anna Gublofsky 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 21, 1940 Edition 



Wysocki-lloccon 
)iT roth Made Known 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wysocki 
of John street, Langeloth, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Bernice, to Eugene Roc- · 
con, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Roc
con of Avella . The troth was made 
known S aturday, Nov. 29. 

Miss. Wysocki graduated from 
Union 'high school with the class of 
19:4!8; and is employed by K oppers 
Compaey, P i:ttsburgh. Mr. R occon 
graduated from Avella bigh school 
with the class of 1946 and spent a 
four year enlistment with th e Air 
Corps prior to his discharge Nov . 
1. H e served 15 m onths in K orea. 
~o wedding date h as been set. 

Wysocki-Roccon Troth Made Known 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1952 Edition 



Interviewed: Marion Gophert Interv·lewer: Susan Conley 

Life in Gel~many is hard, but fmr. fvlaxion Gopher·t, who came to the United 
States in September of 1963, it didn't seem to bother her to adjust to the 
hard \1orking.1ife style. She vmrked in a laundromat in Germany ca11ed Tempel, 
owned by her father, untn she •tias about 20 years of age. t1arior. was then 
n:c.rried to her husband, Dictor, and had two children. She then came to the 
United States and had another child. 

f11arion likes peCJp.le here better than he;~ countr.Y b:::;ca.use the people 
her·e accept her and other~ peop 1 e th~2 v.ta.JI they are.. They doni t condemn you 
for not being in ::tj(~e oy~ usin9 the 'tr\Irong language.. Sht~ doe:~ prefer German 
food ·~·.o P\n1er-ican though~ She is used to eating horr.e mea·{s and fancy' foods~ 
jQ she does not 1~ke the hamburger places we have here today. 

i'!a.r·icln ·is v;en 2ciu.ccted for· Jn-iy hr.:.vjng gone tc· the 8th grade in Germany. 
She enjc,ys oper·a a.nd c~l!:tssica1 mu:.lc .. 2:.1-Je is pr·esentl.y study·ing Italian at 
the Heir-·ton Community· Col1ege .. She "Jives beside the c·Jeaners ~rna nice apa.rtment 
with ner oldest daughter who 1s 16. M~rion loves to eat expensive foods and 
drink beer and wines. 

she 
you 
'jet 
h2lS 

i'1c.r··I on= \·Jho ~ s 3£~:; does not re!neiT1ber- much aboLrt her horne life or the way 
til ought c:f her futlnr.e v1hil e she was i r; f.:ie;'many. She does remember that 
were exoected and told to work a lot. and that the men like to drink and 
rna;'"'r··ie:~( onl_y -~f the.Y have to or ar'e getting past bachelorhood, Marion 
net decided if she would like to become a citizen of the United States as of 

new. 8ut she says she is thinking maybe within the next 10 years she will decide to 
~tay in the United States and get her citizenship or go back to Germany to 
help her father, who is go~ng Dl1na, in the ary cleaners. 

Marion Gophert 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
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Gormley Reunion. 

The annual reunion of the Thomas 
Fulton and Elizabeth Lester Gormley 
descendants was held on July 4th at 
the home of E. 0. Fullerton near 
Florence. The clay was ideal and 
members of the clan from Beaver 
Falls, :illllwoocl City, Beaver, East 
Liver,pool , Industry, Weirton, New 
Sheffield, Burgettstown and Florence 
began to arrive 1in the early morning 
with well filled baskets. The feast 
was spread on tables in the spacious 
barn at noon and again in the evening 
surrounded by about 70 guests. Ball 
and other games were played through 
the day and all voted it a most en
joyable r eunion. The following offi
cers we.re elected f or the ensuing 
year: . President, George F. Patterson 
of Beaver; vice president, W. · A. 
Warnock of IDllwoocl City; secretary, 
Mrs. Fern Burgett of Industry; treas
urer, Dean Fullerton of Burgettstown. 

Gormley Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 16, 1931 Edition 



I nter·vi 2v~.red : Chri 1~i s ta Gaertner Gr)ur· ~t e_y ewer: Jacki Diams~3 

Chr··lr··Lsta. Gaertner Gourle.Y of R .. D~ Burgettstr!\~n~ or'"'*i ina·i-i·-: T:··o;-11 
East Germany. began her fleeing at age ~2 ·rhe Gaertner T~m n -· IS 
•• A - r- ? ; -- .,:; c:: \ -.. -. f): c · "' •r. ri ... , ._. .. £ ;'• <:? ~-: ~-~ -··~; ~,.., :! 
:.~~~:3 ·too '~~e:~e~~~ogi ~0 ~p~-~~~~;;~g c~t~~~t0~;~~~1 ~r~m;;.~:~i'~'t' ~oy,~tnment, ,_ 

1\·!r· Gc1er'tner· ~<nev.f that. tht:=re ~·\tD~l r t1 
thA.Y f1~~d to Sc~chsen~ a. sma-t"i -;~-.0\~n in 
was bombed, so now the Gaertner fami 1y moved to 
Cnrir·is·i_:(~_i:::; fa.mi·i_y st·it-t r'esi·des ij·i S'tut:·t:~;a·:-··t, 

Chrir~sta sti11 wanted more freedom so s~e 

.. ~. -, .. 
.. : ' ~ :.. . : . 

just to see what the Jn~ted States , __ :a.mc. -· ·-
without exoectations, 

se in Gecn1an.Y, 
cer~mony, friends the bride make noise and soi11 t:ash on her 

to clean it up in the effort for her to get used to c:ean1ng 
this is one of the housewife's duties. 

~~~~2~~ ~~~~~~~~i~~f~~r!~~m::1 ~nw~~~i~~~~~. 
h~ve B holiday named St. Valentine's Day. 
Monday wh~ch is the seventh Sunday after Easter orPentecost. 
ho.tida_y ·;n German}·.- The v~'orking class ']f-::·t::3 the da_y o-Ff (just 
These people dance around a big decorated birch tree. Germany has n~ 
narned H,3.·l-iOlfl/een;:; but be·fnre Eas·f.:cr the_y hav·e a ho·i-~da_y cal~ted Fashii;q~ 

get d~e~sed in costumes and parade around the town, and in the evening 
a great Dal1 in a castle. 

On~·: ~;:hing ~·irs~ Gou~"'le..Y l-~kes \tEr·.y n1ucn ·fs t.ht: hi9hv-tc:._'/:3~ ~ne st.atc:.:::, 
ar-e much faster: and Slnoothet"' tha.n r~oa.ds in GerlT[any .. n f\t~·s~ Gour,le_y Said~. !: 

never go back to Ger·man:r 5 b(~cuus~:: ... arr; ~;o ust:;d ·i:o the fr·c:~::clorn and c:.ppor··~~un tie::: 
-~ n P~n1e1'"'i ca.":: 

Chrisitina Gaertner Gourley 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
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Marlo 'Grabski 
Studies In London 

Mario Grabski, daughter of Robert 
and Loraine Grabski of Burgettstown, 
R.P. 2, left Wednesday, Jan. 6, for 
London, England, to study music and 
theater for a period of three weeks 

! under a reciprocal program of Wash-
' ington and Jefferson College and 
·Den ison University during the Janu-
ary intersession term. 

Mario, a student at Denison major
ing in m·usic and biology , ac
companied William Hudgins, her for
mer piano teacher who is music 
chairman at W. and J., and 17 other 
students from W. and J. to London for 
the course. 

According to a news release, th-e 
s_tudents will attend 13 performances 
of music, musical theater and theatri
cal productions currently being per
formed in London. These will include 
two symphony performances selec
ted from the the concerts by London's 
world-class symphony orchestras, -
the London Phi lharmonic, the Royal 
Ph il ttprmonic of the London Sym
phony - an opera and a ballet at the 
Royal Opera House in Covenant 
Garden, three musicals and six the-

! atrical productions selected from the 
1 performances by both the National 
, Theater Company at the Ol ivier 

1 

Theater and The Royal Shakespeare 
: Company at the !3arbican and at 
.Stratford . The performances ·are 
chosen to provide the student with a 
great range and diversity in musical 
and theatrical types and also to pro
vide an opportunity to experience the 
major pe rformance centers and 
theaters in London. 

·~ The works attended will be the 
subject of lecture and discussion in 

! regular class meetings during the 
intersession. Class lectures will also 

1 
include a coverage of the rich musical 
and theatrical heritage and traditions 
of England since the sixteenth cen
tury. The student's critical abilities 
will be developed through reading, 
discussion and written critiaues. 

During December, Mario Grabski 
took part in two musical productions 
at Denison University, where she has 
been listed on the Dean 's List for the 
fi rst semester. On Dec. 6, she sang 

l· soprano with the 80-voice choir for 
wh ich she auditioned early in Sep
tember. The concert choir and or
chest r a performed Bac h' s, 
" Magnificat in D Major." The group 
was conducted by Dr . Willi am 
Osborne. The " Magnificat," sung in 
Latin, is Bach's reaction to Luke's 
Gospel and was written for the Christ
mas season of 1723. 

On Dec. 10, Mario was a partici
pant in a general student recital held 
at Burke Recital Hall . She played 
A lberto Ginas t er a ' s " Da nzas 
Argentinas" at the piano. 

Mario· is presently the piano stu
dent of Dr. Keith ~ard of Denison's 
music department. 

Marlo Grabski 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1988 Edition 



GRAHAM MoCULLOUGH WEDDING. 

Tht: marriage of W. J. L. McCul
lough. of Washinglvn , Pa. , and .Miss 
Bertha Graham was solemnized in the 
F'it·s t Pr~:sbyterian Church, in Burg-etts
town. Wednesday even ing a t 7 o'clock. 
The bride, who was gowned in mouss
line de suoi white talfeta silk, and 
carried a shower bouquet of white rosE-s 

' and lillies of th e valley. was givt n 
away by her brother. L. F . Graham; an
other brother, the Rev. D. S. Graham, of 
Sarver. pP.rformed the ceremony .assis-

1 
ted by the Rev. Dr. W. M. Hays, pa:;
t or of the church, and Rev. John 

. Proudfit, pastor of the Presby terian 
1 Church of New Bethlehem, and an uttcle 
j of the groom. 
. The maid of honor was Miss 
, Belle McClure, of Burgettstown, who 
· was g-owned in white and carried a 
shower bouquet of white and green, l com;istin~r of roses and foliage. 

1 The bride's attendants were Miss 
I Grace McCulloul!'h, of Crafton, a sister 
1 of the groom; M1ss Myrta Emery, of 
l Hickory, and MiF!s Carrie Miller, of 
• Bellefontaine. Ohio. All were dreued 
I in pink and canied pink roses, while 

!little Florence Criss, of Mt. Washing
ton, acted as flower girl. Dr. J. M. 

I 
Stanton, of Pittsbur~, attended the 
.rroom, and the ushers were: Dr. 
Simpson. of Pittsburg; Dr. P. B. Lari· 
mer, of Scener;v Hill; F. 0. Devlin, of 
Pittshur~r; C. S. and T. C. Graham, of 
Burl!'~ttstown. brothers of the bride, 
and C. L. McCullough, of Crafton, a 
brother of the ~room . The wedding 

j marl'h was nlayed by Miss Mary Judson 

I 
Riddile, of Burgettstown. 

After the ceremony at the church a 
recPption wll!l held at the home of the 
hride's mnther on Center avenue. The 
church and the bride's home were beau
tifullyclecorllted in pink and white. 

The britle is a daughter of Mrs. Sara 
.lean Grah~tm and the lllte Dr. Geo. S. 
r!raham. The Jrroom, whn is a son of 
Dr. and Mrs. S. L. McCullough, of 
r,."ftnn. is a practising physician of 
W"chinsrtnn. where the young couple 
will h~> llt hllme after a wedtiin~r trip in 
the Pa~tt-about the second week in 
October. 

Graham-McCullough Wedding 
The Enterprise-Unknown Edition, 1907 



rDESCENDENTS OF 
FLORENCE PIONEERS /741.‘ 
MARRIED 60 YEARS 

Present at the sixtieth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Uly-
ss,.es Grant Work of Hollidays 
Cove Saturday were Charles Mc-
Carrell and daughter Geraldine 
of Florence and Mr. and Mrs. 
David McCarrell of Frankfort 
Springs. 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth McCarrell 
Work, bride of sixty years, was 
born in Florence, May 24, 1864, 
the daughter of Andrew Poe Mc-
Carrell and Margaret Gilmore. 
Her husband, the scin of James 
Wark and Margaret Scott, was 
born at Burgettstown July 20, 
1863. The couple was married by 
Rev. Cooper of the United Pres-
byterian Church of Florence. For 
some time they operated a meat 
market in Florence. In 1912 they 
established residence in Hollidays 
Cove, their present home. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Darrell Snyder 
of Weir avenue, foster son and 
daughter in law of the honored 
couple, were present Saturday to 
receive relatives and friends. 
Darrell Snyder made his home 
with the Works from the time he 
was a few wees old. An only child 
Ethel Harriet Work Schaeffer, 
died November 24, 1942 at the 
age of 40. Mrs. Guy Jacobs, Jr., 
is a grand-daughter and Darrell, 
Donald and David Snyder a r e 
foster grandchildren. 

Brothers and sisters of Mrs. 
Work are James and David Mc-
Carrell of Frankfort Springs, Pa., 
Charles MoCarrell of Florence, 
Harry McCarrell of Steubenville, 
Mrs. D. K. MoCulough of Weir-
ton Heights, Mrs. Sarah Randell 
of Cleveland and Miss Sue Mc-
Carrell of Titusville.  

r. ork was e win bro 
of Harve Work. Other brothers 
were Scott, James, Samuel and 
George. Sisters were Frances, 
Emma, Julia and Margaret. Char-
les and Raymond Work of _Steu-

,benville and Fred Work of Pitts-
burgh ace nephews of the couple. 
, The bride of sixty years still 
icroes her own housework. H er 
•husband, who was an active as-
sociate in the Cattrell Lumber 
'Comranr_ &Air it was sold two 
years ago, is now retired. Both 
are members of the Weir-Cove 
Methodist Church and are ardent 
fans of Weir High's "Red Riders". 

Ancestors of Mrs. Work were 
Andrew and 'Adam Poe who kill-
ed Chief Big Foot and his Indians 
when they caught them in the act 
of scalping some missionaries at 
Tomlinsons Run where the state 
park is today. 

Mrs. Work related the history 
as follows: "My grandfather's 
great uncle's, AndreW and Adam 
Poe, were scouting around f o r 
some land in this territory when 
they came to the top of a hill at 
the point where the mouth of 
Tomlinson Run empties into the 
Ohio River. They saw the In-
dians in the act of killing. An-
drew Poe started to chase t h e 
chief ,and ran him into the river 
on his horse.. Adam was fighting !  
those on the shore when he saw 
that Andrew's arm was bleeding 
badly from-a tomahawk cut on 
the Wrist. He went to the rescue 
and killed the chief. Andrew and 
Adam Poe now rest at Laughlin's 
Crrners at the crossroads of 
Routes 68 and 30 near Frankfort 
Springs. Three years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Work erected a new monu-
ment to their memories 

er 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Grant Work 
Descendants of Florence Pioneers Married Sixty Years 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 21, 1946 Edition 



AdnLitted To Bar 
Walter Gr egor y , Jr . , son of Mr . 

and Mrs . w. w. Gregory of 6 H ind- ; 
m an avenue was pre,;ented to t he 
Co urt of Washin gton Co unty on Sa:t
urday morning , J an uary 20 and on 
motion o.f his sponsor, At.ty, J . R . Mc
Creigh t was admitted to practice la w 
in the Court s of. Wash ington Couftty . 

Attorney Gt·egory , expects t o open 

WAL fER G.REGORY, ESQUIRE 

an office in . Burg;ettstownand- at th e 
Cotmty Seat withi n the next ·few 
weeks . H e r ec.ently finis hed h is 
clerkship in the law offk ,es of Bloo~ 

I 
and Bloom .. . · 

He is a graduate of .Union high 
school , cl ass of· 1932 , r ee,eived his 

I 
A. B. degree at Washington and 
J eff·erson college in 1936, . wq ere h e · 

I was a me{Ilber. of the Pi Delta Epsil-

1 

on and Kappa Sigma Frat ernities 
and graduated f:rom .the law school of 

I. th e TTniver sity of. Pittshu~gh in 1939. 
· At Pitt he was a m ember o£ the In-
1 t erna.tional Legal Fraternity. , 
j Burgettstown's newes.t a ttor ney a.l-

1 

so en. j OY'S th e distinct ion of be i'llg the · 
youngest member of the Washingto'll · 
CoWlty Bar. _H e_js 24 years of:-a.ge ~ _.. 

·~~~~~-·--·- ·----

Walter Gregory Jr. Admitted to Bar 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1940 Edition 



Caesar Grossi Retires 

from Post At Climax 
Caesar Grossi, of Main Street, 

Burgettstown, retired from Climax 
Molybdenum March 1 after almost 
42 years' service with the company. 
Caesar, who has been a laboratory 
and equality assurance supervisor, 
says that Climax "was a beautiful 
company to work for." However, he 
is already enjoying his retirement 

He is once more involved in direc
ting the annual Easter Community 
Choir Program to be given April 4 at 
7:30 p.m. at Our lady of lourdes 
Church. Since 1972, Caesar has 
directed both the Easter and 
Thanksgiving musical services with 
the exception of one year it was 
done by Mrs. Barbara McAuley. 

Caesar Grossi was born in Her
minie, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Grossi. His family moved to 
Slovan when his father became 
employed by the American Zinc and 
Chemical Company. When Caesar 
was two years old the family went to 
Italy and there he remained until he 
was 19, attending the Seminary of 
Ferentino for five years and the Col
lege of Anagni near Rome. After four 
years of college Caesar was award· 
ed a degree of Bachelor of Arts and 
Philosophy. 

Returning to America he took a 
job at Climax in 1940. For three and 
a half years he served in the U.S. Ar, 
my on the West Coast of the United 
States. His rating was that of First 
Sergeant 

He married Margaret Testa, of 
Slovan, and became the father of 
three children: Patti, who married 
Bill Mushrush, now TV director for 
Western Center; David, a chiroprac· 
tor in Falls Church, Virginia, and 
married to the former Katherine 
West; and Claudia, wife of Rick 
Couch, of Burgettstown. 

Mr. Grossi holds membership in 
the American Chemical Society, the 
American Society for Testing and 
Materials. and the American Society 
of Analytical Chemists of Pitts· 
burgh. 

He is a member of the Burgetts
town Community library Board and 
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grossi hope to do 
some traveling and are planning a 
trip in the near future to Panama Ci· 
ty, Florida. 

Caesar intends to give more of his 
time to the betterment of the local 
library. He believes Burgettstown is 
a good place to live. It has many 
advantages and Caesar is eager to 
see that it continues to grow as a 
cultural community. 

Caesar Grossi Retires from Post at Climax 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 31, 1982 Edition 



June Grossman Honored As 
C-H District Teacher Of Year 

Mrs. June Grossman was recently 
honored by the Chartiers-Houston 
School District when she was named 
Teacher of the Year and the recipient 
of the 1990 Education Honor Award. 
She received a bronze engraved 
apple and $500. 

Mrs. Grossman was chosen by 
students, parents, fellow teachers 
and the community as best personify
ing the teacher having the greatest 
influence for good on her students, 
serving as a positive role model, and 
teaching her students to believe in 
themselves. She has had success in 
teaching both remedial and advanced 
academic classes in mathematics 
and has been most highly 
recommended by the parents of 
students in her program for the gifted 
and talented for her personal interest 
in her students and for the inspiration 
she provided . 

Mrs. Grossman is a graduate of 
Union High School, Burgettstown , 
where she was valedictorian of her 
class, and a graduate of Clarion State 
College, where she majored· in sci
ence and mathematics. During her 
senior year in college, she scored the 
highest of any Clarion graduate on 
the National Teacher's Examination. 

In 1965, she received her Master of 

,.-

JUNE GROSSMAN 
verse, and has served on numerous 
occasions as an emcee. She has 
served as youth chairman of the 
Washington County Grange and has 
been youth choir director of com
munity churches in the past. 

The daughter of the late Harry and 
Fannie Clark Campbell , she resides 
with her husband, Max Grossman, on 
Devils Den Road , Paris. 

Arts degree in mathematics -from~ ~-~~~ 
Montclair College,. N.J., where she 
was one of only 13 of the 75 
candidates for the degree to success-
fully complete the five-summer pro- , 
gram for the master's in mathemat-
ics. The rigorous requirements for the 
degree included 42 graduate credits 
in pure mathematics, a comprehen-
sive examination covering all five 
areas of math , a research project and 
thesis on a mathematical topic and its 
successful defense before a board of 
mathematics professors. 

Mrs. Grossman served for a num
ber of years as chairperson of the 
mathematics department at 
Chartiers-Houston . She is the author 
of the school 's program in gifted edu
cation, which was rated by the state 
auditor at the time of its inception as 
the finest of its kind in the state. The 
program involves high level thinking 
skills , problem solving, human 
relations activities, the Great Books 
program, creative writing , prepara
tion for college board exams, busi
ness and government forecasting 
techniques, self-awareness, life plan
ning and materials from the World 
Future Society. 

Mrs. Grossman is well-known 
among her colleagues for her crea
tive writing, particular ly creative , 

June Grossman Honored as C-H district Teacher of the year 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 27, 1990 Edition 



Interv1ewed: Mildred Grubor Intel~viewer: Sheila. Golonka 

Serb·~an Ch~~·istrnas ·ts ce1t=brated on rJar:t12r·y· 7 because or obsetvation of the 
ju1 ian ca·!endar" Preparation of holiday food and customs is begun 2.fter the 
fc:sting of three weeks has come to an endo 

Chr-·istrnas Eve a11 preparation for· Christmas Da~; ·!s started .. No food is 
t\:;:~;e;-i:; l~·::.:t :)r~e n1ay· drink black coffee if he desir·es~ The rnen begin barbecuing 
;:;_ p·ig :/fh·:ci: l,\ri·~~~ ~ater be :;·iazed c:nd. decor>ated v1hile ho1ida:/ cakes and pa.st~~·fes 
a.r·~= ~;eing p£-~2f";i:.·r·ed b.Y L)~(~ v"tcmen~ Tov~:.3rds E:\ft:ning a11 lights r·emait: on and the 
-J;nacc ~s ~ept burning. or a fire is lit in the fireplace to welcome Christ 

... -.. . 
~.'.J ·~:c. · ... . 

: ... :.;. 

St;~·a::;~ ~l Y"~epr'esent:at:~on Gf the: manger· ~\rhe: .... e Cf"n'"'ist irJa.s born'; 
., .. ;···:: ~.·;- the hnu=~ ~~~:& ttF:r·eri on the f1 ocr· ~~~her·e the -farni -! }' 

,~ ·~: ~ t~'~.~:~A· -~ ::; tht'\cv;t~ rnon~<:/ to th2 farn·~ "§y· P!">os :~~e;~ tv~ 
u~t~1 three days ~ave nassed. 

me:-r .. n i :·~g 
fz.ni·f 1,:/ ~ 

hou;,--~s l·i tt.1 e 
·lping the}n 

cnores such 
f;ecorne rnor-e 

a.s seh!l ng ripped gar-ments 
3.-~t~rt ·in the corning ,year·. 

0.re done 

At noon a coin cake. a cake baked with a coin in it, is placed on the table. 
The ;;;:·l e :::t tlk head of the table starts r-ol1 inc the cake on the tab 1 e with each 
member tauc";in~; it, The two males sitting on both sides of the table break the 
cake in ;·~ct l f and each n1embef in tur·n [qneaks off a sma 11 piece of the cake~ The 
per·son recc.;·lv·ing the coin in irls p-iece: is tr:;:::> ;:;ne who vrll1 l~eceive good 1uck for 
the com·~r:g ~.::'e;it'<C This st.ar·ts the meal .. 

The b&:becued pig which is now glazed and has an apple or orange placed in 
its mou~h is brought to the table. A portion of corn mush which is eaten with 
tLr:: e:~/es ci{Jsed is given to ea.ch men1be~,.. seated at the table~ Pis it is eaten, 
i/C'~ -·d~; :=:.:; t' good i uc k a r-'"'e said;, 

-:.-_c:~·-.. ·tne even·;ng rnec.1 5 a. game ~:a~ Ie0 i!Pee5 Pee 5 Qua~ Qua" is played where 
the strah' hr.,s been laid out. In th·!s game all the members l~epl~esent the mother· 
;-;,~;: ~1nd ner peeps because of the line they fonr and the sounds they make. The 
per·so;~ J.t the ht~ad of the l·ine sa.ys~ nPe~:;:? [."H:e~ que~~ qua~H VJith this all n1ember~s 
c: \IP. into the str·a¥1 to ·find the mor1e.Y that had been thr~ot~n in there during the 

i)t:E= '/Jith th!s inost mone.y at the end of the ga.me has pi"'Osper·it.Y coming 
·f;-i the next }lf:ar"\., This usual1.Y closes the e\,enin~J~ /~s the.Y par~t:: v1ords 
wishes for the family are said. 

are still carried on ~n homes today, they are 
more modernized. 

Mildred Grubor 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Mr.· and Mrs. Daniel E. Hallatn 
Daniel E. and Marilee Hallam of 

216 Stevenson Street, Midway, cel
ebrated their silver wedding anni
versary during a party for family 
and friends at the Canonsburg Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Hall. 

The couple were married Aug. 
31, 1968, at Center United Presby
terian Church, Midway, by the Rev. 
Charles Van Dyne. 

Mr. Hallam is. the son of the late 
John E. and Matilda Lacey Hallam. 

Mrs. Hallam is the daughter of 
Evelyn Campbell Prebeg of Mc
Donald R. D .3 and the late Michael 
Pre beg. 

Their children are Daniel E. 
Hallam Jr. of State College, Mrs. 

Miehael J. (Dana Lynn) Shuble of 
Imperial and Sarah Beth Hallam at 
home. 

Mr. Hallam is a computer spe
cialist with the Department of Vet~ 
erans Affairs at the Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital in Pitts· 
burgh. He served four years in the 
U.S. Marine Corps and is a 23-year 
member of the McDonald Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. 

Mrs. Hallam is an office auto
mation clerk with the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commission 
in Pittsburgh. 

Both are members of CenteP 
United Presbyterian Church ana 
SNPJ Lodge 89 of Midway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Hallam Celebrate 25th Anniversary 
The Enterprise-September 15, 1993 Edition 



Golden Anniversary For Hugh Hamill's 

Margaret and Hugh Ha
mill, former residents of 
Burgettstown, now living 
at Inverness, Florida, will 
celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Mon
day, June 6. 

Mr. Hamill wasachemist 
for the Climax Molybdenum 
Company from December, 
1935, until his retirement 
in December, 1954. 

The couple have three 
daughters, Sara, of Temple 
Terrace, Florida; Mary, 
wife of Joe Aldrich, in 
Leesburg, Florida; and 
Betty, wife of John Crilley, 
of Mercer. 

The Hamill'splantovisit 
' their daughter in Mercer 

some time after June 1 in 

order to attend the grad
uation of their granddaugh
ter, Barbara, from Mer
cer high school. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Graduates 

Miss Mary Hamill, daughter of 
Mr. and M:rs . H ugh H amill of 340 
South Main street received her 
Bachelor of Sci.ence in EducaUon 

I 
at the ann ual Ohio University 
Commencement ex,erci ses on Sat-

! 
urday, May 19. Mary plans to 
teach kindergarten and primary 

1 subjects. She is a gradu ate of 
Union, class of '4'1 and at Ohio U, 
was a member of Zeta Tau A,lpha, 
National Women's Sorority, and 
partic.ilpated in activi ties of the 
Y. W. C. A. and Woman's Athletic

1 
1 Association She is at her home 

l for the summer. 
--V--

Mary Hamill 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 24, 1945 Edition 



Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, Cherry Valley 
Celebrate 55th Wedding Anniversary T oda¥_ J 

Today, Thursday, October 3, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton of Cherry Val
ley, are celebrating their 55th wed
ding anniversary. They were unit
ed in marriage in 1891 by Rev. 
Douglass, a Presbyterian minister 
of Pittsburgh. The' Hamiltons are 
holding open home and all of 
their friends aTe invited to call. 

To -this union- were .. born seven 
~hildrent two of whom are dece~sedl 

Charles William Hamilton and 
John Henry Hamilton. The living: 
children are; Mrs. James McHenry 1 

of Cherry Valley, Edward Hamil- , 
ton of Burgettstown, Mrs. Florence 
Wheeler of Steubenville, 0., Mrs. 
Elsie Peters of Toledo, 0., and John. 
Hamilton at home. They also have 
ten - grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 3, 1946 



75th Hanlin Reunion 
Held At Weirton 

The 75th ·Hanlin Reunion was held 
July 22; 1990, at the Margaret Manson 
Weir Memorial Park, Weirton, W.Va. 
One hundred and three family mem
bers were in attendance; and many 
people wore the special commemor
ative green T-shirts with the family 
tree honoring Nancy and Alexander 
Hanlin, who were the couple from 
which the family traces its 
beginnings. 
The family came to Pennsylvania in 
1792. from County Tyrone, Ireland, to 
escape religious persecution. The 
seniof" member of the Hanlin family is 
Bessie Johnston Engel. who currently 
resides in Burbank. Calif.. with her 
son. Mrs. Engel is a well-known for
mer Weirton resident, and on March 
5, 1991, she will celebrate her 100th 
birtbday. 
Prior to the luncheon, president Cfara 
Boyd Leatherberry welcomed every
one and said grace. At 1 p.m .. a buffet 
lunch was served. Following lunch. 
an afghan made and donated by 
Maxine Shrieve was woo by Evetyn 
Boyd Thompson. Dale Lyons won1:!1e 
liYe floral arrangement Oort.ated by 
Alysue Angus. Tile grcup Ytas 
entertained by m1me ~ Quader. 
Everyone enjoyed me Silent aoc
tion" that followed. There was a 

group picture, and orders were taken. 
Everyone was given a shamrock re
frigerator magnet with the numbers 
75th. The favors were made by Clara 
Leatherberry, her sister and nieces. 
Also, special green printed napkins 
were donated by Clara Leatherberry. 
A brief business meeting was con
ducted by president Clara 
Leatherberry. She said she was de
lighted with the large attendance, and 
urged everyone to come next year. 
Also, she introduced 'the reunion 
committee and thanked the members 
for planning the special reunion activ
ities. The committee included Susan 
Hanlin Adkins, chairman; Alysue 
Angus, Bill and Mary Hanlin, Frank 
and Florence Hanlin, Glenn and Betty 
Leas and Clara Leatherberry. 
Donations from James Kemple and 
family and from Marie Hanlin Durr to 
help with the reunion expenses were 
recognized. 
Mrs. Leatherberry reported that 
Susan H. Adkins, with the help of 
Mary Hanlin and Betty Leas, now has 
compiled a complete reunion mailing 
list on a computer disk. Family mem
bers were asked to inform Mrs. 
Adkins ot any address changes. 
An election of officers was held. 
Those for 199\-92 are president, Clara 
Leatherberry, vice president, Frank 
Hanlin; and secretary-treasurer, 
Susan H. Adkins. It was decided that 
the reunion will be held at the same 
location next year, and Frank Hanlin 
will be responsible for reserving the 
shelter. The third Sunday in July will 
again be the date. 
Following the business meeting, fam
ily members visited in an attempt to 
reep Hanlin family history current 
births. deaths and marriages were 
receded Famliy members are urged 
t: share this inforrr.atior: with the sec
retary. A family llistory has been 
compiled by Mary Hanlin and Betty 
Leas. 

75th Hanlin Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 15, 1990 Edition 



Hanlin family holds its 83rd annual reunior1 
Margaret ManHon Memorial 

Park on Marland Heights in 
Weirton was the location of the 
8.3rd annual Hanlin reunion 
held ,July 19. 

Attending were 71 Hanlin 
descendants from four Htates. 
This year iH the 206t.h annivcr· 
sary of the arrival of Nancy 
Stewart Hanlin, widow of 
Alexander Han I in, and her 
seven children to Pennsylvania 
from County Tyrone, Ireland in 
1792. In 1794, the l'amily migrat· 

eel to Washington County. Many 
Hanlin descendants still live in 
the Paris-Weirton area. 

The Hanlin family emigrated 
to America for rcligiou::; freedom. 
At the reunion, orange was used 
in the decorations and name 
tagH t.n reflect the family's 
Pr·otestant heritage and connec· 
tion to Northern Ireland. Special 
T-shilts were worn, with the out· 
line of In;land with an orange 
shamrock- marking the location 
of County Tyrone, 1792, and the 

names of the five Hanlins from 
whom the family is descended. 

Prior to lhe picnic luncheon, 
Bill Hanlin, past reunion presi
dent, oflered !,'l:ace. Family mem
bers brought baskets of picnic 
foods which were shared. Follow
ing lunch, the business meeting 
was held. Officers elected for 
HJBH-2000 are president Betty 
Leas of Bloomingdale, Ohio; 
vice-president LotJis Spano of 
Weirton and secretary-treasurer 
Susan Hanlin adkins of 

Bluffton, S.C. The table t.:<mnnit· 
tee for the new term consists of 
Helen and Kenny Call, Doris 
Mason, Clara and 'Paul Leather
betTy, Joan and Sam Spano, Aly
Hue Angus, and Kathy Hanlin 
Higginbotham. Past officers 
wer·e recognized. Copies of the 
family history, written by Mary 
Hanlin and Betty Leas, arc still 
available. 

Dorothy Wells of Steubenville 
won the prize for bringing her 
grandson Edward Far·msworth, 

a H;mlin descendant who had 
not Htlended the reunion previ
ously or within the past five 
years. Mrs. Wells had four gener
ations of her family in atten
dance. Also, introduced were 
now attendees. Bill and Delores 
Thompson of Fail·field, Ohio. 

Prize winners were Dorothy 
Boyd, 87, for being the oldest 
person in attendance; Alanna 
Marshall for being the youngest.; 
Lynn and Wcs Robinson for the 
newest married, and Delores 

Hanlin Family holds its 83rd Annual Reunion 
The Enterprise-August 12, 1998 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

and Willimn Thompson f(Jr trav
eling the farthest. 

Foi!owing the end of the bus.i
ncss meeting, the silent auetion, 
introduced by Betty and Glenn 
Leas in 1990, waH held. Family 
rnernben; enjoyed an assortment 
of craft item!>, loys, jeweky and 
household items. 

Nexl year's reunion will he. 
Julv 18 at the same location, 
with the fourth Sunday in ,July 
as an alternative date. 



• HANLIN FAMILY yam 
IN ANNUAL GATHERING 

Large- Group' _of old .0'Harilinly 
Descendants Gathers for- 	• 

Annual Hennlisn*  

The anniial Hanlin -  family reunien 
was held. Thursday, Angust 18th, at 
the Tue,ker's M. E.' church near Florr 
encn. The Hanlins were among the 

, early settlers of western Pennsyl-
vania, coming from Ireland and tak4 

, lug up land in Washington County. 
O'Hanlin is the correct name which-

, the forefathers used: The ,'0" has 
been dropped and the descendants 
are known as Hamlin: 

One hundred and fifty persons 
gathered on. the church lawn and the 
nyarning ;cis spent .  in gossip. At 
noon: a 'bountiful -basket dinner. was 
served; coniisting.-ef .chinken, sand-
,wiches, sake, coffee and salads. .A,fter 

• tinner, 'Wes -over the party adjourned, 
to the church, where they,isang songs 
sand heard several speeches. • 

; 	Those present, were: ,Mrs. SalUe 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus, Hanna 

-and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Murchland and daughter Dora, Mr. 
and'iirs. W. H. Pettibon, Miss Mary 
Lee, Mrs. Eva Plummer, Mrs. W. S. 
Lowry, Cynthia H. Sutherland, Frank 
Hanlin, Mr. and Mrs. John Minter 

, 'and son, John Hanlin Hunter, Walter 
Lee, Bertha, Margaret and Ethel 
C.urry, Walter Marsh, Elizabeth. Plum-
mer, Venison Johnston, Sara Brunson, 
Billy/Johnston, Florence Hanna John-
ston, Pearl Griffin; H. D. Johnston, 
Mattie Camp, Mr. and Mrs. • George 
P. Hanlin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Hanlin and family, Mary 
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lyons 
and daughters, John'Murchland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hendershot, Frank 
Engel, .Charles Johnston, John Ship-
ley, Mrs. Leonard Neely, Laura Han-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phillips, John 
Fulton, Sara Lizzie Fulton, Wallace 
and Nancy Metiane, Elva Ethel Stew-
art, Dorothy, ' Myrtle*  and Marian 
Boyd, Wilson Park, W. G. Donaldson, 
Grant S. Shotwell, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Hanlin, Mrs. J. D. Hanlin, Eliza-
heth and Mildred Hanlin; Warren 
Close., Alex Boyd, MTS. Ella. R. Bak 
Mn, Grace M. Hanlin, Don Slater, 
Rev. and Mrs. ,Frederick" Spielman, 
L. S. MeCreight, Mary 'Grace Melvin, 
Mr: and Mrs. Graham Fulton; Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Hanlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Marsh, Mrs. William"Gracey; Dr., 
LaFayette, Alice Melvin, Bessie John-
ston Engel, Sammy, Lee Engel, Edna 
Brunson, Florence- Erneline Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sutherland and 
tamily, Florence and Grant Shotwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant MeCray, Mrs. M. 
G. Donaldson, Mrs. Elizabeth Blezer, 
John and Charles Hanlin, 'Dr. - 3. H. 
Hays, Anna, Irwin, Jean Lewis, R. L. 

• Irwin, Jack Lewis, iiir:--and Mrs. Ford 
Ralston and family, James MeCrack-• 
en, • Anna B. Robinson, GTaCy and-
George Cunningham, Ward Secrist, 

- William Secrist, Walter. Betty and 
Marjorie Secrist, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hanlin and. daughter Sara Bell, Win-
field Cunningham, Retta Crinningham, 
Edna S., Verna, Billy, Jack and 
Douglas Megahan, Mrs. Margaret' 
Hanlin. Robert Boyd, Mr.- and Mrs. 
W. S. McBane Pressly anl Lewis Mc-
Bane. 

Hanlin Family Meets in Annual Gathering 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 1, 1932 



Hanlin/O'Hanlon clan celebrated 99th reunion 
PARIS — Thirty-six ident, led the annual should do so as soon as been unable to attend the member 

	

present: 	Other events includ- 

descendants of the Han- business meeting, possible via e-mail or reunion in the past few Dorothy Wells, 92; ed the traditional guess- 
lin/O'Hanlon clan gath- reporting the same mail. 	

years. The committee of youngest Hanlin family ing of how many M&Ms 

ered July 19 in celebra- venue already had been 	Sheila Seavolt sug- officers and those inter- member present: Justin are in the jar without 
tion of their 99th-annual reserved for the follow- gested 	reunion ested will be in charge of Killen, 11; Hanlin fami- going over. There were 
family reunion at the ing year for the 100th announcements and invi- planning special events ly member's first 148, and May Boyd was 
Paris 	Presbyterian reunion set for July 20, tations be done through for 	the 	centennial reunion to attend: Tolly the winner, guessing 

Church social hall and 2015. 	 e-mails or phone calls reunion. 	 Bowers of Springfield, 147. Makalya Virden 

pavilion for a pot-luck 	It was announced that where possible to save 	The reunion included Ohio; and Hanlin family guessed 146 pistachio 

buffet style lunch. 	Kathy Higgenbotham on expenses. It also was the awarding of various member to have the nuts were in the jar that 
Sue Lyons said the and her family are mak- suggested that officers door prizes for specific most members present: contained 147. 

blessing. 	 ing a family picture quilt and anyone interested recognitions, including Joe and Kathy Higgen- 
Shirley Jenkins, pres- and request anyone with begin making a list of the following: 	botham with seven 	

The reunion also 
included a silent auction 

	

family photos to donate "lost" families who have 	Oldest Hanlin family members. 	 and door prizes. 
, 

Hanlin/O'Hanlon Clan Celebrate 99th Reunion 
PA Focus-August 28,2014 Edition 



Mro and Mrs. Frank Hanlin 
Frank and Florence Hanlin of 

Paris celebrated their golden wed·· 
ding anniversary Saturday, June 
20. 

The Hantins were married in 
Follansbee, W.Va., with the Rev. 
Howard Rank officiating. 

He is a lifelong resident of Paris 
and the youngest son of the late 
C Tus and Carrie Shields Hanlin. . . 

She is the daughter of the late 
John .T acob and Margaret Clarke 
Bainbridge. 

The couple have one daughter, 
Mr s . Carl (Susan) Adkins of 
Basking Rid ge, N.J. , and one 
grandson , J onathan Adkins. 

Mr. Hanlin, after attending ele
menlary school in Paris, graduated 
from Weir High School in 1939. He 
was an independent trucking con
tractor and retired in 1980. Mr. 
Hanlin is a 52-year member of the 
Paris United Presbyterian Church 

and has served as an elder, trustee, 
deacon 7 librar ian and president of 
the Faithful Servants Sunday 
School Class. Also, he is a member 
of the Richard Vaux Lodge and the 
Consistory of the Valley of Pitts
burgh. Currently, Mr. Hanlin is a 
director of the Chestnut Ridge 
Cemetery Board and his hobbies 
include golf and bowling. 

Mrs. Hanlin is a homemaker, 
enjoys collecting paperweights and 
is an ardent Pittsburgh Pirate and 
Steeler fan. She is a member of the 
Paris United Presbyterian Church 
and a charter member and past 
president of the Faithful Servants 
Sunday School Class. She also has 
served as a church deacon and is a 
member of the Eastern Star .and 
Social Club 147. She is a past mem
ber of the White Sh:rine. 

The couple are both members of 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanlin 
The Enterprise-July 6, 1992 Edition 



Tucker Church Reunion-After 1900 
1. Elizabeth (Fink) Hanlin (1823-1909) 2. George Stewart Hanlin (1845-1923) 3. Ella Robinson (Pogue) Hanlin 
(1866-1950) 4. Elizabeth Pauline Hanlin Burchfield (1890-1979) 5. Mary Lucille Hanlin Leas (1898-1976) 
6. John Stewart Hanlin (1892-1964) 7. Frank Vincent Hanlin (1895-1964). 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



GEORGE HANNAN 
IN JURED IN F .A.LL 

George Hannan, 45, of Bell ave
nue, a :I.ormer local Constable was 
reported to be in a critical condition 
at Mercy hospital, Pittsbu>;gh, suf
fering from a fractured skell he sus
tained when he tripped and fell 
clown the stairs leading into the Di
Orio poolroom on Monday night. Mr. 
Hannan is employed now as a black-
smith at• Atlasbu"O;rc<>.g_,_. __ _ 

George Hannan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1938 Edition 



By Natalie Miller 

Auturrm Hardie is a dissectologist, more 
commonly knovm as a jigsaw puzzle enthusi
ast or puzzler. 

More than four years ago, the Burgert
stown resident became ill with a multitude of 
symptoms, eventually leaving her unable to · 
·walk It would take rwo years to learn she had 
advanced Lyme disease, caused by bacteria 
from an infected tick bite. ln that time, Hardie 
needed something to occupy her mind. She 
tumed to jigsaw puzzles and found the hobby 
therapeutic. 

Now recovering, Hardie, 35, works as 
a library aide at Burgettstown Community 

Library; and sings and plays percussion 
in a band. Although she has regained 

44 most of her strength, Hardie is still pas
sionate about puzzles. She runs a Face
book group dedicated to the hobby; 

"Monthly Jigsaw Puzzling Themes," and is a 
member of a global nerwork of puzzle enthu
siasts, forging friendships with dissectologists 
from other countries. 

Here5 a conversation with Autumn Hardie. 
Q Why puzzles? 
A My mom was always one to put a jigsaw 

puzzle in front of me. I started out -with a few 
pieces, and then, as I got older, I liked to build 
with more pieces. There was a time when I 
got away from jigsaw puzzling. Puzzles were 
reinuuduced to me in the past four years 
when I got a very severe illness that left me 
immobilized for a while. I used puzzles as 
therapy. It helped me focus on something else. 
In the prooess of that, I've connected with 
many people online and have had a chance 
to make some great friends from around the 
world with jigsaw puzzling. 

Q Can you tell me about your health? 
A I had been doing vay well until! was 

about 30 years old. All of a sudden, I had 
many symptoms that were unexplainable, 
ranging from numbness and tingling in my 
legs, to severe heat intolerance, swelling in 
my glands, mental fogginess and an inability 
to concentrate, just to name a few: I had been 
through 12 doctors until I was directed to 
a doctor in Philadelphia, who found three 
positive tests for Lyme disease. At that point, 
1 went through aggressive treatment and only 
gradually got better. This is something that is 

chronic, and I will have for the rest of my life. 

Autumn Hardie 

Autumn Harrlie holds one of her favOJite j igsaw puzzles. 

I am able to manage it with frequent blood 
work and injecp.ons. Things have been going 
pretty well this past year, but that is what 
really brought me back to jigsaw puzzles, fo
cusing my energies on something else besides 
myillness. · 

Q How did jigsaw puzzles help you? 
A. Well, I did some research and I found 

that doing jigsaw puzzles enhances your 
·vision and really hones your concentration. It 
improves your memory and enhances your 
critical thinking skills. I know, for me person
ally; when I start a jigsaw puzzle, its like 
reading. It whisks me off to another world. I 
take all the pieces out of the box and separate 
the edging pieces from the rest of the puzzle 
and, once I start that process, itS almost like 
nothing can pull me avvay from it. I get really 
absorbed in puzzles and, before I know it, 
seveJ.al.hours can-go by before I look at the 
clock and discover I have half a puzzle built. 

Q Is there a better way to put a puzzle 
together than the traditional method of com
pleting the edges, then filling in the middle? 

A Actually, there are a bunch of different 
ways. There's no correct way to do a puzzle. 
Some people prefer sorting pieces into 

containers. Those are helpful for keeping dif
ferent color pieces together. Others prefer just 
flipping the pieces over and separating the 
edges out first and going from there. Others, 
you build from the inside out, although thats 
not as common. 

Q How have you connected with other 
jigsaw-puzzle enthusiasts? 

A. I've connected with several people 
online. I belong to six jigsaw-puzzling groups 
on Facebook. There are many people from 
around the world there. I've also had an op
portunity to connect with a Canadian desigr;I 
er named Armie, who designs puzzles and is 
a fellow puzzler. I've given her some feedback 
on designs. Shes come out with a whole line 
of wonderful puzzles. Gunther Simetsberger 
of Ausuia has initiated 'World Puzzle Days 
2016," running from the beginning of]anuary 

. to the end of February; where people can 
register and post a picture of the puzzles of 
their choice. Its a way to see puzzles from all 
around the world. In my pUzzling group, I in
troduce a the1ne at the end of the month. The 
next month, all the participants start building 
puzzles related to that theme. For example, 
this month I'm doing "fall festival." People are 

A conversation with Autumn Hardie (pg. 1) 
Living in Washington County-October /November 2015 



posting pictures of puzzles with pumpkins, 
football, apples and Halloweep.. It:S a way for 
us to not only choose a puzzle, but to put 
things together in a gallery of photos. 

Q What about puzzles intrigues you? 
A. Well, the history of jigsaw puzzles. 

They were invented in 1767 by an English
rnan,John Spilsbury, a London engraver 
and map maker. The first puzzle was a 
world map used to teach geography They 
sliced all these pieces out and had students 
put them on a map. A mass production 
of puzzles started in the 20th century In 
the 1930s, puzzles became available with 
other products ... as a bonus. Now, we have 
developed to a point where, in addition to 
puzzles being sold in stores,-we have vinual 
puzzles available on the computer. There are 
apps available where you select an image and 
they'll cut it up and make it so you can touch 
a screen or use a mouse to put it together. 
So, the concept of puzzling has really come 
a long way 

Q How many puzzles do you complete 
ina week? 

A. I kind of just go in spurts. With fall 
coming, I haven't done as many as I normal
ly would. But, on average, I go through one 
1 ,000-piece puzzle in a week. Sometimes, 

I'll have a marathon and do a l ,000-piece 
puzzle in a day It will always be an interest. 
I would like introduce this as a potential 
hobby for someone in a similar situation, like 
I was, who might be looking for something 
to occupy their time or as a distraction. 

Q What kind of puzzles do you like to 
do? 

A. I've done a photomosaic that has 1 ,000 
pieces, and every piece is a little picture. 
When you start putting it together, the end 
result is a large picture. Its very challenging 
and time-consuming. One I'm working on 
at home is a puzzle in the shape of a leaf. It 
doesn't have the typical straight edges - that 
makes it more of a challenge. I really like 
collages because theres usually a lot of color. 
I like puzzles with a lot of color and vibrant 
diversions and differences. Another thing 
we've had in our groups is called a mystery 
puzzle. Somebody will buy a puzzle from a 
manufacturer and the box is gone. Theres 
no-indication what the picture is, how many 
:pietes there are or who made. it. There is a 

,~fat of appeal to that. 
Q What makes a quality puzzle? 
A..Ravensburger from Germany; Heye, 

Pomegranate, Clernentoni, Schmidt - those 
are better-quality brands. Those are thicker 

quality and have clear images and generally 
have a gloss. What you're looking for in a 
quality puzzle is a thick piece, one that inter
locks well, a piece that isn't peeling and has 
a glossy image. Those are the puzzles you're 
going to be able to build again and again. 

Q Any tips for someone getting started 
with puzzling? 

A. I recommend going to a local thrift 
store to buy puzzles. That is a way to keep 
your hobby inexpensive. You might also like 
to connect with other people who build and 
track puzzles. libraries also have book sales 
and sometimes include puzzles. Sometimes 
you'll find older puzzles that have been hid
ing out in someone$ attic. Those can be a real 
treasure. There are also online groups where 
a wide variety of puzzlers offer puzzles for 
trade or sale. Sometimes you can get them for 
just the cost of postage. I would recommend 
starting out with small puzzles, from 
100 to 300 pieces. rd also recommend 

45 getting puzzles that are varied and have 
a wide variety of colors. If you have 
friends who like to puzzle, get together and 
puzzle. Itl; a distraction for people who don't 
feel comfortable talking face to face because 
there\; not a lot of eye contact when building 
a puzzle. It5 a nice time. 

A conversation with Autumn Hardie (pg. 2) 
Living in Washington County-October /November 2015 



CONSTABLE IS NAMED 

The re ignation of Austin B. Smith 
as constable of Hanover Towm;hip, 
has been fi led •with the Conr.t, and 
upon petition, the Court has appoint
eel Charles Harlan to fill the vacancy. 
lVIr . Smith re igned becau.se he has 
obtained a. po ition iu Pitt ·burgh. 

Charles Harlan Named Hanover Twp. Constable 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1939 Edition 



25th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harper of 

t'l&rence were pleasantly surprised on 

fff

aturday evening when a number of 
heir friends and trig rs hbo gathered 
t their home, the occasion being 

fh  

heir 25th Wedding Anniversary. The 
air had been planned by *Mr. and 

Mrs. Dwight Harper. After congrat-
blations and good wishes had been 
xtehded, games of 500 and Chinese 

Checkers were played Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper recelyed many beautiful,•and 
1.18ef ill p,resents. A , very chlicious 1   
undh was served and at a late hour 

' all wished -Mr. and Mrs. Harper 

i,

many more happy Anniversaries and 
departed to their homes. 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Harper and Sharon Joy, Mr. and Mrs. 
nDwight Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Ackman, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Horton 
and son, Mr. and ,11‘frdg. Ed Divitt apd (  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saxton, Mr. and 
Mi.s. 

 
Laverne Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. 

Glenn Fullerton,. Mr: and Mrs. J. E. 
Malone and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Utz and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Harper, Mr. "and Mrs. A.1 Pow-
elson, Mr. and Mrs.' J. E. Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ti'. Bell, Mr. +and 
Mrs. Glenn Devitt, Mrs. R. DeBlouw 
and Miss Mary Garvin. 

_v 	

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harper Celebrate 25th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 27,1944 Edition 



Harper Proofed To 
I Depufy Engineer 

The promotion of Harold 
N. 1-larper, 60, to deputy 
district highway engineer, 
District 12-0, Uniontown, 
was announced today by 
State Highways Secretary -Henry D. Harral. 

In the newly cr ea te d 
position, Harper will work 
directly under D is t ri ct 

; Highway Engineer James 
H. Mifflin in all phases of 
the highway department's 
operations in Fayette, 
Greene, Washington ;and 
Westmoreland Counties. 

A native of Washington 
County, Harper has work-
ed a total of 33 years in 
the State Highways De-
partment. He holds a civil , 
engineering degree from 
the University of Pitts-
burgh and is a registered 
professional engineer. 

• "We are pleased to have 
a man . of Mr. Harper's 
qualifications and job ex-
perience," Secretary Har-
ral ' said. "He will be an 
even greater asset to the 
district staff at Uniontown 

, in his new capacity." 
' Harper first joined 	 the  

highways department in 
1927 as a draftsman at Bed-
ford and Hollidaysburg. 

Following service as an 
engineer with the War De-
partment from 1936 to 1939, 
he joined the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike Commission staff 
as a plans engineer, return-
ing to the highways depart-
ment in 1941. He was pro-
moted to the position of 
assistant district engineer 
at Uniontown in June, 1963. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



HONORS BIRTHDAYS 

A party held on the lawn at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs .. James Har
ris of Joffre last week, honored 
their two daughters, Rowena Lee, 
10, and Lorena Ann, 7, who cele
brated birthdays. Their aunt, 
Juanita DeCook, baked the birth
day cakes. 

The afternoon was spent playing 
games for which prizes w ere 
awarded. A wiener roast was held 
later and cake and ice cream ser
ved to the guests. The honorees re
ceived lovely gifts and cards. 

Attending were: Kathy Standish, 
Dennis Sella, Francis and Patty 
Kabo, Jamie Lynn, Carla Jean 
Harris, Frankie DeCook, J o h'll 
Standish, Mrs. Arvella Sella, Mrs. 
Juanita DeCook and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris. 

Honors Birthdays 
Rowena Lee and Lorena Ann Harris 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1953 Edition 



I N MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of my beloved 
son, Thomas Roy Harris, who died 
one year ago today, December 13. 
We loved him, ah, no tongue can 

tell, 
How much we loved him and how 

well, 
God Loved him too, and though.t it 

best 
To take him home with Him to rest. 

Sadly mfssed by his mother, Mrs. 
Elifttbeth Harris. 

Thomas Roy Harris 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 15, 1938 Edition 



1950 Burgettstown Annual Halloween Parade 
Morris Harvey, greased pole climbing ((King" demonstrating 

his climbing style which merited him first honors. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



BUrgettstown wins 
family affair match 

It was bound to happen, but 
most didn't think it would be 
Wednesday night. 

Burgettstown and 
Chartiers-Houston met in the 
quarterfmals of the WPIAL 
Class AA Team Tournament 
and that meant it would be fa
ther coaching against son in 
theBHSgym. 

Terry Havelka, the head 
coach of Burgettstown, was 
in the corner opposite his 
son, Jeff, the head coach at 
Chartiers-Houston. 

Dad won this one, 42-26, 
and that put the Blue Devils 
into the semifinals, where they 
will face top-seeded Burrell 
Friday at Norwin HighSchool. 
The match is at 6 p.m. 

Getting pins for Burgett-

stown against the Bucs in the 
quarterfinals were Stephen 
Kotouch (138), Jake McKee 
(160) and Ryan Penderville 
(195). 

Chartiers-Houston got 
its lone pin from Tre Lober 
(Hvy). 

Burgettstown advanced to 
the quarterfinals with a 51-15 
victory over Avonworth. The 
Blue Devils received pins 
from Austin McDermitt (113), 
Kotouch (138), McKee (160) 
and Tristan Nicholson (170). 

Chartiers-Houston ad
vanced with a 37-34 upset j 
win over Derry. Derek Hull ' 
(182), Garrett Grimm (195) 
and Lober got pins for the 
Buccaneers to help them 
advance. 

Burgettstown Wins "Havelka" Family Affair Match 
Observer-Reporter- January 30, 2014 Edition 
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A C K N 0 ~ L E D G ~ E K T S 

Without you, the for~er and the present residents of the :ross Creek VaLley, this 
book could never have become a reality. To each of you, a hearty THAr;K YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Hele~ Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boies Alexander 

Be=ty DeGarmo 5aileys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Bannen 
walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltramo 
Tony Beltrame 
Biil and Judy 3ernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertcvich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3laskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Torr. Soyd 
Ralph Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhart 
Tor.: Butcher 

Allar. Car:1pbe 11 
Becky Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~itchell Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della ~eed Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris Hess Cline 
Garr Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Millie Swearingen Cole 
flae Conley 
Judr Coulter 
Mat\" Ann Pfister Cox 
How~rd Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Mowder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGar~o Cunningham 
Frank \.J. Craven 

Terry and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russell DeGarmQ 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Rotunda Sorisio 
Freda Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe: Moore Fisher 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth ~eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and Mary Ann ~rilli 

Morris Harlan 
Lily ~ae Harris 
Delbert and Lau=a Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister Hervey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob an~ JoAnn Higginbotham 
Dewey Hutton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Glad~·s ~aposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Mike Klem 
Jean McFarLand ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille ~arker Legge 
Jay Leon 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Hadis 
Bob anC Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord ~lartin 

Ralph Nartino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Ear 1 McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuillan 
Michael Minda 
Albert ~iller 
Harry and Charlo::e Prat: ~!tchell 
Mary Ann ~itchell 

Ida ~loore 

Judy Moore 
Pearl Mae ~\core 

Delbert Mor-:is 
Dorothy Hor:on 
Arlene Yost ~owder 
John Howder 
Dorothy McFarland ~uzopappa 

Mae Fisher Sewton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickoles 
E l\·a Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & ~ RailKar Co. 
Floyd and ~ancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOrman Plunkett 
William N. ?oellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Rang as 
Ar.1anda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Riga 
William and 3ertha Haluski Rihel 
Robert Rotunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Dorothy Saffle 
Bill and Anna ~ae Saunders 
John and Mary Sebeck Schubenski 
C.H. and Alice Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Schwertfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen BeltraGe Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Slasor 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann Spear 
Howard S tanCish 
Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic an~ ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3etty Stewart 
Rae Mcfarland Suter~aster 
Jim Schwei:.:E-r 

fred an~ ?Lorence ~oore Tho~as 
JuLia Tisi 
Lou and He~en Tokas Tranquiil 
Theresa T:i.podi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles t:lrich 
Nellie U?hole 
Anthony Valenti 
Elizabeth Takas Vele5ol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances 3aranowski hells 
Sara Deer \,"elsh 
Charles an~ Frances Puskarich Welsh 
Don h'iggins 
Denny \~iLliarns 

George Williamson 
Robert and Dolores ~illiamson 
HoKard V. ~orley, Jr. 

~ lbert a~i Helen Yost 
M ke Young 
V rginia ?fister Young 

Ernest Za~barda 
Millie Fisher Zambarda 
Sarah ~1. Zang 
Mary ~artino Zwierchowski 

DECEASED, wHOSE 'JORK IN \lORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Heier. Amspoker Boles 
Ho ..... ard Caneron 
Fannie Clark Campbell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fowler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Helen Rigo ~arus 
Glenna Haworth Morton 
Irene Vargo Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Sc.ott 
Sd Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. V.'hi ~e 
Rudy Zar..oa rda 



THE EARLY FAM I L,IES 

A. Hamilton Gdgsby 
n. Cox - (Jater) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Ifimter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. Campbell Saunders 
J • .James Puntney 
K. ,James Murchland 
L. Elijah Cornelius 
M • .John Wip.,gins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. WHliam Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. .James Leeper 
R. .Jonas Amspoker 

(later) George llmspokec 
S. .John 1\Inspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
W. Joseph Carter 

Y. Lucas Z. Ea Mitchell AA. Cline 
X. Ewing McCleary 

BB. Nicholas Headington 

·\ ···- "- . 

l I ~ 
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31-H 
St>~"~< 

So ~ s p c 

Fo!l 

1. Wabash Bridge 
2, Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Hill 
4. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
7. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister ~till 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Zb. 
2 7. 
28. 
29. 

30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 

Glycerin Hollow 
Williamson Farms 
Downey Farms 
Tent Church Road 
(Formerly Grigsby) 
Sebeck Store 
Fisher Store 
Dailey House 
Pot rock 
Bannen 
Dermer Stout 
Hiller's Cut 
Cliftonville 
Puntney Road 
Swinging B_~itlge_ 

'1 ~-

v. 

'-tft~-~+:·,~'1?t~0-~ 
·: ::;::,•:·.. "< ... ::->+-"~ 50. Cline house - ·· · '··· f 

41. 
42. 
If) • 

44. 
45. 
46. 

47. 
1,8. 
1,9. 

Scott's Run School 51. Mowder site 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 52. Cheap John 
Neal's Sawmill 53. Tripodi 
Amspoker Road 54. Virginville Post Office 
Jolly home 55. Virginia Station 
John Decker Killed 56. Urso Store & P.O. 
Railroad Trestle 57. Stillson homesite 
Scott's Run School 58. State Line Tunnel 
(1868-1921, 1-rm.) (Klein) 
Methodist Church 59. Fowler Mill 
Bell Branch Railroad 60, 
New Camp 

(Freda ~lack) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

AMSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chi 11 Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

< 

·c 
\.< 
~. 

Harry Rigo Horne 
(End of Tour) 

(Food Available) .. ··:·· 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT rt~+v<-
. en· ... ~\ .. 

Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson / I .·? 

I '"·\ ;;,;.,b·· -1, 

. '· 

'r~ 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill 
George Moore 
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THE HEADINGTONS 

Nicholas Headington, of English descent, was born circa 1770 in Baltimore 
County, Maryland. In 1792, he married Delia Baxter, daughter of Greenbury and 
Charity Lane Baxter. The Baxters were among the earliest families of Maryland, 
Delia's paternal grandparents being John and Mary Brown Baxter. Mary Brown's 
mother 1vas a daughter of very early I'Jaryland residents, namely, Edward and Mary 
IZing Stevenson. Nicholas and Delia were the parents of five sons and one daughter 
who grew to adulthood. 

Nicholas brought his wife and three eldest sons to Brooke Cmmty sometime 
after 1807. He was in Brooke County by HHO when the daughter, Mary, was horn. 
Upon reaching young manhood, Greenbury, the eldest son, married Mary ~'leek of a 
1vell established B:·ooke County family. No children 1vere born to them. The third 
son, Lah<m married Harriett TJiggetL ·->f Independence, Pennsylvania, just across the 
state line from the Headington land. Laban t,..,ok his family and moved to Ohio, 
leaving no descendants in Brooke County 1vith the Headington surname. It is 
believed that Samuel never married. All offspring of Nicholas and Delia who 
populated the Brooke County area descend from their second son, John Headington. 

Pictured on the left is 
Louis Headington, son of John 
Headington, Jr. and his second 
IVife, Margretta Magee Headington. 
His younger brother, Silas, died 
in his teens. His sister, Mary, 
married Leroy DeGarmo . She was 
the last of the Headingtons to own 
the old farm above Virginville 
on Cross Creek. Louis lost his 
left arm in the riot at Cliftonville. 
He never married, nor did he live 
past middle age. Those who still 
remember him, recall that he 1vas 
full of fun with a hearty laugh, 
and happy to live out his life lvith 
his mother on the home place. 
Louis's father, John Headington, Jr., 
was first married to Martha Louise 
Carter, vJho died at the birth of 
their daughter, Louisa. The child 
was reared by her Carter grmxlrarents, 
but spent much time 1vith her father 
who did not remarry for a number of 
years after her mother's death. 



Nicholas and Delia's son, William, was mentally retarded. In his 
will, Nicholas made ample provision for William, entrusting him to the 

care of his brother, John. John carried out this trust until his own death in 1863 
'vhen his 1.:rife, Jane Murchland Headington, took up the burden alone. She cared fc)r 
him until his passing in 1885 as he neared his 80th year. Like most of the Headington 
family, William was buried in the Old D:.ptist Graveyard on Cross Creek, near the old 
log church where his father, Nicholas, served a number of years as Brooke Co1mty's 
second Baptist minister. l·Jhile most of the Headington tombstones are faclccl aml nearly 
illegible, Hilliam's remains as clear as the day it was set. At the base of it, 
carved into the stone, is this biblical verse - perhaps more revealing about William 
than any other scrap of information available after the passing of more than a century: 

" Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God." 

In 1810, Mary Headington, yow1gest child and only daught~r of Nicholas and Delia, 
was born in Brooke County, Virginia. She married Silas Farnsworth of Hollidays Cove 
and raised a very large family, eventually n1oving to the west with her husband and 
children. Her eldest child, Adelia, married Homan Hallock and became the mother of 
what is knmm in the History of Hollidays Cove as " The Famous Hallock Family oE 
Hollidays Cove". Although the parents were very poor, the twelve children of Adelia 
were all college graduates. Four were Presbyterian ministers with doctorates from 
Princeton University, three 1vere medical doctors, one was an engine0r, and the others 
1vere college professors. 111ey were a great credit to their great-grandparents, 
Nicholas and Delia Headington, who came to Brooke County in the first decade of the 
nineteenth century with little more than their strong Baptist faith to support them. 

Pictured on the right is the eldest 
child of Adelia Farnsworth Hallock. 
His given name was Gerard Benjamin 
Fleet Hallock, in honor of his 
paternal great grandfather. On the 
following page is a copy of the 
program at Brick Presbyterian Church, 
Ne1v York City, where Doctor Hallock 
served for fifty years as assistant 
pastor. As will be noted on the 
biographical sketch, he was a grad
uate of Princeton University and 
Princeton The0logical Sendnary, and 
was the author of many books. As 
a child in Hollidays Cove during the 
Civil Har when his father was 
serving in the northern army, Gerard 
helped his mother ;;vith the janitodal 
duties at the little brick Three 
Springs Chw~ch at the Cove . At the 
age of seven, he was " the m<Jn of 
the house~, his father being confined 
to a southern prison ;;vhere he nearly 
died. Later, as a young man, Gerard 
walked from the Cove to Princeton, 
selling soap which his mother had made 
for the purpose to buy food alonp, the 
way. He died in 1954 at the age 
of 98. 
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Gerard Benjamin Fleet Hallock was born in Holliday· s 
Cove, West Virginia, January 1-8, r856. He was graduated 
from Princeton College in r881- and from Princeton 
Theological Seminary in r885. His first pastorate was 
with the Wheatland Church, Scottsville, N. Y., in the 
Presbytery of Rochester. He received the degree of M.A. 
from Princeton in r9or. He married Miss Anna Catherine 
Cobb on May 8, r888. 

Dr. Hallock came to Brick Church as Assistant Pastor 
in January, r89o. He immediately plunged Into the work 
of superintending the Sunday School, editing the new 
monthly publication, Brick Church Life, preaching, con
ducting devotional and other services, visiting the sick 
and sorrowing and calling upon old members and new. 
He became Assistant Pastor Emeritus on April r, 1930. 

He has been a frequent contributor of articles to religious 
papers and magazines, and has written 'many widely read 
books. He has served as Stated Clerk of the Rochester 
Presbytery for 38 years and as Moderator of the Presby
tery for several terms. He has also been tvloderator of the 
New York Synod. Three times he has been a Commis
sioner to the General Assembly, and for many years he 
has been a trustee of Elmira College. 

Throughout the years Dr. Hallock turned aside all offers 
that would have taken him _away from the work he so 
loved to do here in Brick Church, while he contirwed-to 
grow in the affections of succeeding generations of 
people in our parish, and out of it. His valuable and 
faithful service has been a powerful contribution to the 
growth of our Brick Church and to the spiritual life of 
Rochester. Truly, he has been and is a well beloved man. 
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Chairman. - MR. WESLEY M. ANGLE 

Invocation DR. STANLEY F. GuTELIUS 

DINNER 

Songs . . NEw ERA CHORUS 

IN APPRECIATION 

The Teller of Stories . ANN L McCHESNEY 

The Understanding Pastor MR. CuRTIS FITzSIMONS 

His Wife and Our Leader . MRs. A. D. F. MciNTOSH 

The Tried and True Associate FoRMER PASTORS 

The Stated Clerk . REv. JouN ScHoTT 

The Assistant Pastor REv. HAROLD E. NICELY 

The Frimd of All People . MR. FREDERIC W. HAuPT 

Response - DR. G. B. F. HALLOCK 

RECEPTION 
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Pictured on the left is Isabelle 
Headington Wiggins, daughter of John and 
Jane Murchland Headington, and grand-daughter 
of Nicholas and Delia Headington. She was 
born in 1829. On the 19th of September, 1849, 
she married John Wiggins, Jr., son of John, Sr. 
and Margaret Baxter Wiggins. To them 1vere 
born five daughters and two sons. The eldest 
child, Margaret, died at the age of 12 with 
clirtheria. four years lalC'r, in l(l(J(J, 

IsAbelle's husband, John Wiggins, Jr. , died 
at the af.e of 44. A sister of IsRhelle, 
Margaret ELlen lleadinr;ton Cassidy ,cUed in 
1876 at the birth of her third child. Isabelle 
took this DC'\vborn child , Min<l Cnss i ely, into 
her home and raised her to adulthood. She and 
her f;:unil y lived on Cross Creek in what was 
later known as "the Dailey house". 

In the oval frame, lower left, is Isabelle's 
third daughter, Rachel, who married James W. 
Saunders. Rachel died at the birth of her 
fifth son at the age of 28. 

Isabelle's ·other daughters 1vere: Mary, 1:vho 
married Moses Patton; Isabelle, >vho married 
Charles Haddle; and Sarah, 1vho married a man 
n;:uned r1iller. Her sons wen" John 1\. T·Jip,r;ins 
;mel Gcorpe Hir,p;ins. 

Below on the right: One of Isabelle's 
brothers: Jolm Headington or 
Nicholas Headington. It :;Ls not knmm which. 



Louisa Martha Headington was considered to be one of the 
Cross Creek area's most beautiful young women. She was engaged 
to marry Robert Stevenson, of Jefferson Township, Pennsylvania. 
Shortly before the planned marriage, Louisa died at the age of 
eighteen. The writer talked with Shirley Carter, whose father 
was a full cousin of Louisa and one of her pallbearers, prior 
to Shirley's passing. He said that his family never got over 
the tragedy and talked about it until the end of their lives. 
The story >vhich this 1vriter's mother passed down, was that Louisa 
\vas blessed with a beautiful complexion and one of her friends 
told her that it would be even more greatly enhanced if she used 
a form of poppy seed oil on her skin. This she did. The solution 
poisoned her and proved fatal. Belmv is a copy of the lengthy 
obituary .for Louisa which appeared after her funeral in the 1oca1 
paper. At a later time, her fiance wrote a poem in her memory 
which was also published. Although the obituary is long >-~ncl vc>ry 
flmvery, which was co1mnon in that day and age, it is copied 
here in the belief that there are those readers who would enjoy 
it. The wTiter is deeply indebted to the late Frank Bowman of 
Hollidays Cove for clipping it and preserving it during his 
lifetime. 

{ ---------~~~-]i(-;;'~-~nm~---~ ·-:-'-~--" 

I IJoulsa · :M. Headiugtoq ,dled No-: 
vr;muor lst, 1880; Jn Jem~fA9D toy;n-i 
sblp, Waulllngtou ouunty,·~n. : . - . . 

'· :.Tho yonrs' roll swiftly lJy on 'tllo 'YID~R or I 
!•·tlmo, but tho.- nocno oi' my~c_nr' .Crlcn<l'r; 1 
1 <lentil romn.1n11 ;1ndolooly atuu1~ ·on tnY.::r 
l·lnemory, novor', to bo!forgot.tpn..-." 'Upon --~ ·/ 
Lcouoll or pn.ln I~Dd !ov'er Uesl' tl;'UO friend, 
I palo und sutrotin~. Dou.th's lllgnetiastmnp-) 
[,odUPOD hor.rnmrblo brow. :To:hor oo.rtlllY-i 
_fll~cnes were pruJSins: away,'au~:nnothor,a j 

: brl~<hter world, wn.s.Qpenlug tO -~lew. 1: eR, ·, 
Louisa wu!l dylm:. A 11woet 1\I!gel·llko ox- · 
pression nmtcd for·a moment. upon her fnoo,j 
1~1Hl then nll wn.s over. 'l'bo lmmortn-1 Rplrl L i 
Juul forsn.kou ltR ·o~rthly·Leuemout; Youth··; 

. !ul soldier or Obrlst, nnd nrt tlJOu gone? lu. 
,thy oa.rtllly ml&slon so soon tul.Uil.cd T Yos, ~'• ; 
'}rnther'a merolful prot.Mt!Qn ]?us 'boon, over ; 
:over thee .. Ho llnR tn.ugh t thoo to lontl othor11 ; 
. to tho rl,~ht w1~y, n.nd now, Hlulfrll.olona.Jovo I 
.huth on led thoo· uome, ovou·,._t,o tlto anorctl 
-~rest ln l'nn«llso. ·-.., . · . ,, ·. . ~ ·; •' -:;_,~·: .. : . 
·llow fill our hoo.rts with st>,dnosu, ' ·.··,_ 1 'At tho mention or her na.mo, , 
To think: that. llor brl(l:ht preul.'nco, 1 
·'YO'Jl ue'er.o~Joy n~;a,ln, _· · _: ' · .f / 

For lulr fnco ~ms bright nnd cloudlosn, J 
· :Ucr heo.t·t wns kind aml free - : ' . 
And her frlenclsh !il, dol.'p und chnngolOllll, 
Was tho same to you untl m~. 

. Oh! thero.ia somothln~ b<'jtter 
Th1LU n lifo ofllt.rllo and storm, 
And f,oulso Wll~ OlliiOd OU;hlgh IU youth, 
_A atmugcr to_1·onown. ' 

But n.uobler trlbu to ofrcspoot 
Tb11n nrt. or \voa!lh, or r.~mo, -· 
Hns over ntl~od to burled <tnst, 
Preserves Loulsn. M. l:ien.dlngton 's name. 

. . . 

Borne on this cenRoloss Rtrenn.l oftlmo 
Hor olllRBffil\tes one by one, · - .'. ·. 

, .Must nlKo bn.ve It sa.iu ofthom. '·'· .''· _,. · 1 
[ "H_er C()l!-_rse 1n life 1s:_r':-~~~~_;:..'.·'-;-.;,,_'' , __ . , 1 ,. .... ..,...~··~"'Jt.""' -·~--~;:.r"~-., .. ,:~·-·<·.-1 
, Tbon thmk not ofiho proeent· ·. · -·· · ·. · I 
'-As though 1L would n.l WlLys·luat~~--- ·:·:~· .. · · I Nor disregard tho fnluro,. '~:: · 
J.As t.hou~:h ~horo worouo p~n~ · · 

~But rille, perform lifo's dut.lca;-
' Lifo's only prize obtain, · , 
\ Tho.t our laat reunloa __t. · 
~,MII.Y nU unite s~:nln. 

l It. M. 8. 

I• ,. 

Jleat.h of Jlliss J,ouisn J1l. Headington. 

La~t week's paper ga.vc· notlcc tlmt onr i 
dl~ar friend Loni!-ta. '\nls heU~r. She did I 
!:('!'tU hetf.t.·r, nnd thought:~() bCr!\clf; hnt. till 

Fri<lny, Nrn·. 1, 'he ';;rcw 'ro_rse, and di<'ti 
almul. ll::;o J'. -~!. H was only about one 
hour fnnn !.lie 1.ime tlu·y uof.itiCd !he eh:llt,!!e, 

unl il f.;lw hrcal.h1~{l her lnst. ~~he waH r:(;ll· 

1-wions and ~t'!'HH.·tl fo !'nnw Litem a.lt The 

1:"1. \\'On!" she ttlfercd were, "Vh! Aunt. 
~ta.ry, 1.r!wrr. :till I!" l~eprnl.ing flte111 for 
flu~ ~ec~oud limP, hc_~r nuut. replied, 1 '\Vhy, 
l,oni:-::;t, yon ure ll!~re at, h(}ntf! in your own 

, IH•(1,H ll~ttning tluJs'~ who ·were nr:ntnd her . 
J She Kmiled, hut. f~ould no{, RJH.):<.dc. 

I 11.-r inl<•nd•·•l l11"h'""l, Mr. It. ~l.[~leven
:-::on, n•1nnitwd J,.r llf'r lll'd~.·id(~ llflfiJ f.ln~ ln~t. 

lit~ cHl1Pd lwr n:t11H~ ~H:YCT:ll tiln,·~·, hut. ~he' 

eould no{. n!Jcr one :-:yihd)le; Joohing up i 11 .! 
ln 1,;, f:we with a ><ndlc, filii b:~ek on 1-hc 
pillow, and "'"n"'d to have di<!d wilh t.lmi 
fn:d. )ll'11f'f,.'ri1J ~Jilj!f~ Oil her COIIl!f,l~fiH.flf~t!~ 

fl~~r f:tct~ :--:n no{t.:tl for it:-1 bt·.a.ul.y in !ir(~, 

w:t~ sf ill h··~ut.if'ul in 1kath, CXP.I'J>l· for l.h~ 

'!Xf.n~mc· ,Ytllo\~ llt'~ 1~ of her <'mnph·xiou, 

whieh .!-;Cemtd .~n ding f.o 1wr :-;!ill, a~ fhc 
,i:tnnrli<·e lind JW\'I!r ld( IH·I' ,Juring he•· ill

rtf':-:~!. TIE!' period of /Ill fTPring wa!-1 ~horf., 

only four \\'l't~ks. 'J'hP fir~{. two nr f-hrt!t! day:~ 
ltPr sufTering wa.s _t.;n•:tlur than nf. :tHY ul.l1.er 

lin1e. llurin.!J: llw l:td. W!'f~k t-:he ,,,·ts \'Pry 

mHeh weakened hy fltc ~~onsl:nd. J;h~cdirl!'" of 
her uo"e, uufil !.he au;.!'d ('[ dc:tth hov;:,.c,J 
o'(·r l11~r eoiidt, and rdic\'Cti her frmu l1er 
Stl fr1~ring. 

\\'hen we looked down into l.hc IH~ftnl i[tll 
'""krl., we l11•lwld our de:<r d('l'"r!ed fri<'!Hl, 
roht!tl in wbjf.e Cll!-ir-:imcr~, a~ if in r:f11tnher·, 

wilh h"r right. :~na reclinin,<; above her 
lwad, ht~r fing<:r~ f\r wax, c~lm~pin~ the \·ine 

/ '_'r. white <'hry.~a~ilhl'n!llf!IH and iry, w!.i1·h 

1 'n'' or111ded IH'J lor111, '""' n .'>!IIlii wre:~lh of 
; llw ~anlt', "'""J'C<l in 1-he ot.iwr hnud. Rhc 
· lnnkPtl like u. \\':.LXcn i111agc, among IL bed of 
1 flo\l'l:rH. 

! Tw(~ tJ( her lady frit•nrl!-: f,rnn~hl n. piiJnw 
- nf wh1!.e flowers nnd tnyrUc, .nur1 a g-;Jut.lc

JII:lll Llrp.sen {.f!d n ho.x of Jlowc~rs, ns t ht~ 1md. 

token of remP.111hran~e. 

The iniernwnf. luok plat:<~ ou }-iundar, No\'. 

:~, n~ IO o't:lndt. The friPntiH {.ooi~ t!H~ir 
le!L\'C of !.he:""'!'."' nl. li«: house, '.tl.HI pa"'"" I 

: l.o f.iu~ ~1. l. Chnn:h lor f.:f'TYI<'e!-1. Hf~V. 

i ltnt-ih, or l·:ld('J'S\'iiiP, 1':1 .. , oliit~i:!l.cd. Pnrf 

of hiB reading was I he l~t.h PhapLerof Eecle

:<iasfcH n•nl_ a p11rl. nf f-he 1-l!h <'in!plt•r of H. 
.loln1. The <'hnrch wns lilk<! wilh "Y'"I"'· 
!.hizing fri{:nd:~ n11d nt;i,c;l!hnr"'. Thr- ('hoir 

NH.ll.J! !.LtP h.:-:;l:ltifnl 1-ionc-, ' 1 l 1 111 <;t)ill.I~ Jlome 
t.o Die Nt, J\Iore." The frit>nd.s thpn tnok 

fl1eir la~t 1ook at lu:r who, only ollf' 1llof1Lh 

hdore, lmu been amo11g '" a11rl fqlJ of Jif<' . 
The Phoir ~nn.~ anof.hcr song, nf·Hmll \Vr:, 
l~Iect Beyond Lhe HiYC'r?" Oh-! thnt. ,\.C ma.\·! 

lind her awniling 11s on !.he ol.l"'r ,id 1:·, 

wher~J !.he sun i:..; e\·er ~hining·, llf!d ;.;orro\\' 

HCVlT CO!IH'!·L This hrill.l(S !o 1nind llu~ ~~~~nll-

. tiful fHinsd. on Saturday f'Y!~lliu~, and the 
rniuhuw in I he I·;n~t.. The sky lnokt'd /H) ra- i 

Uianl, iL f;Ct~Hle!l ;t.<; fhnn~h ot~r ~adonr h:rd j 
weieollled her honH~. FnHn the eh ur~~h t !tcv 

bore her pnst. her old limnc, lo t.lwir buri:;l 
plaf'f! a(. I~;hPIH'Zr!r, hit ( ~ro~~~ ( 'n•t·k, wln·n~ 

nite ti!~Pd f.o Hff!'IHI t·hnr,·h. Tin~ p:tll-lwan•rs 

w~·_rP. ~i.x of lwr ,t~t'lll.it'IIH'11 friend:4, M!~!l~r."'. 
\\-Ill ( osgro\'f\ .Jnl1n :-.:!Pnarl., .fas. (~~tr!t-r 
L!~on:1rd ( :atter1 .1 eane Hohr:r{suur and JJed 
f.hHHJ\':!H. 

J~n1~is:t \\'~Is flw dn.ughf.r•r of ~Jr. .John 
ll":"llllgl.ou, :nut m1.' "-"''d lB Y''"r" 10 
lll'Hitli~ !tJtd ~2 day,... 011 :teeonnl of' tlw 
c:~l'ly <lcall• of lwr lflnlhc•·, shl' re.•idPd wif.h 
her gratlfl11!ol.liel·, ~~ rs. I ,,,wi" ( ':1rl.cr who 
ll\'Cd nc:u· u,,, Tenl (:1,"-d•, until i;, fill: J 

lll.onf-1~ o! .Jufy sh(! llltJ\'('d to f•:fdl·n.;viii,. 
\\':o-dtlflt.:"l.!m Co11nl.yt f':L On ffn_, day l.IH:·\: 
lllOYed t\11.~~ Lnui:-:::t felt. }:O .snrl, nnd IWHf0 
f.hc rPnmrk, "We will noi lik<·h· all !JP. (,, 
~~f'(h(•r I:PI'l! :IJ~:lin," Jif.f.l1~ fhinki~lgsll!~'rollfd 
lm I he lir'l. [o b" "''Jlll!':<l.r·rl. 

j)""!'''~ 'isf!'l', lhn!J l,;"f lc•fl us, 
, \\~'!II,\', JtJHH dtJ dccpl_r f'<•••f ; 

hut fp.: {1fHi who h:t!h lwn·ff. ns 
lie e:nt all nur !"nt••·ow~ ln~a.l .. ' 

ll. \'. l I, 



Pictured on the left is a great-grand 
daughter of Nicholas and Delia, Jennie 
Headington. She was the daughter of Nicholas 
and Rebecca Buchanan Headington and grand
daughter of John and Jane Murchland Headingto•1. 
"Aunt Jen" as she \vas knmm to the l·rriter, 
\vas a mystery. She lived Hlnst of her adult life 
in Wellsburg on the river front. As children, 
the writer and her siblings ~>Jere ah1ays taken 
to see hmv Aunt Jen had fared after every 
Jaq:;e flood. Invariably, she vJould be in 
great spirits, triumphantly poinUn~ to 
the high 1vater mark on her kitchen •·mlls, 
very near to the second floor level. The 
story 1-1hich \vas repeated to the vJriter by 
her mother ~>las that Jen 1vas engaged to be 
married, but a fe1-1 short weeks prior to the 
wedding day, her fiance 1vas killed in an 
accident. She never again sho1ved any 
romantic interest in another man, perhaps 
carrying her heartache with her to the grave. 

After Delia's death in 1830, Nicholas married Elizabeth HcConneJl. To them 
\vas born a claughteL·, Naq~aret Headington 'ivho married Samuel Bishop Hinclmc=m. ;\mong 
~largaret 's six children \vas Nicholas Headington Hindman, 1vell knmm blacksmith of 
the Tent Church area, popular for his entertaining story-telling and marvelous 
sense of humor - traits knmm to be prevalent in his HeaJi.ngton ancestrv. 

Nicholas Headington died in 1837. He is probably buried beside Della
1

in the 
Old Baptist Graveyard on Cross Creek, but no stone for him has ever been recorded. 

Shortly after arrivingin Broo!:e Cormty, Nicholas had purchased 150 acres on 
Cross Creek from Arch.ibald Elson. He later sold this property to Fouler, and 
boup;h t , in 1822, 18 5 acres bordering the Pennsy 1 vanina state line from Ha. tthe1,1 
Rolands . It \..ras this farm that became "The Headington Farm" , and it v;as here 
that they lived out their lives. This property became the home of their second 
son, John, and his \Jife, Jane Hurchland Headington, and then it became the 
possession of John, Jr. and his second v1ife, Norgretta Hagee Headington. As has 
been stated previously, the daughter of John, Jr. and rtargretta, namely, r1ary 
Headington DeGarmo, lived there until its purchase by Hovmrd Cameron. It is 
considered to be one of of the Cross Creek area's most beautiful farmlands, lyinr, 
mostly on the high plateau above Vir;:;inville and extending dmm the steep cliffs 
to Cross Creek near Scotts Run. Nicholas and Delia's great-great-great-great 
granddaughter, Carol Campbell Thompson and her husband, Edward, today ( 1998) 
are living on a small part of this original Headington land, having purchased 
the old Cline house situated high on the bank above the Scotts Run-Virginville 
Road. The farmland is today mmed and occupied by the three sons of Daniel 
and Grace Cameron Nicholes. 

The old Cline house, mmed nmv by Ecl\vard and Carol Campbell Thompson is 
pictured on another page. 



As a great-great-great granddaughter of Nicholas and Delia, this writer 
is sad to discover the dearth of pictures and memorabilia of the old family 
that remains for one to observe. The stories of their lives have been passed 
do1vn from mother to daughter over the years, but not even the tales of their 
joys and sorrmv-s can take the place of an old photograph of ones ancestors. 
There is no picture that has surfaced in all of the dozens of contacts with 
pPrsons on Cross Creek of the oJd lop; Baptist Church where they s<1t <1ncl 
worshippPcl on S<1hb<1th d<1ys <1nd listened to the sennons of Rev. Nicholas. 
Rut thc-mks to the perseverance and consideration of Grace Cameron Nicholes, 
the picture belmv- of the old Headington log house is now in the possession 
of the writer. Needless to say, it is one of life's dearest possessions. 

The Headington log house shortly before its demolition. Waving her hat in the 
air is Grace Cameron Nicholes. Seated in the foreground of the wagon 
is her late father, Howard Cameron, who bought the home from the 
Hemhnp,tons and DcCannos. 



JOHN HEMPHILL 

G. C. Hemphill of Florence avenue 
received word Friday of the .death of 
his brother, John of Tulsa, Okla. 
Death occ:ured in the Tulsa Hospital, 
where he had been a patient the past 
few weeks. Mr. Hemphill •was ·57 
years of age, and was born and spent 
most of his life in this vicinity, until 
the last 18 years when be moved to 
Tulsa, Okla. , where he was employ
ed in the oil fields. Besides his 
brother, G. C . Hemphill, here, he 
is survived by one daughter and three 
sons . 

John Hemphill 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 4, 1940 Edition 



JOHN HEMPHILL 
John Hemphill, who was Street 

Commissioner in 1881, was evident- 
ly no Jelation to the present Hem- 
phill family here. It is believed he 
was the husband of Margaret Mc 
Cockle,, whose brother, J. S. Mc- 
Corkle, lived at Hanlin Station. The 
Hemphill Couple were natives of 
Washington County, were married in 
1843 and came.  to Bumettstown in 
1880. They had no children. They liv- 
ed here for 23 yoars. 



eaver- emphill ..
Ali event of unusual interest in.

Burgettstown, '.took; pla.ce Thursday!
evening, July' 26th, at eight O'clock,!
at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.' T. P.
Weaver of South Main street, when
th€ir daughter, Mary Roberta was
united in marriage to Robert VV.
Hemphill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gravel'l
C. Hemphill of Florence avenue. The)
ceremony took place, in the JiVing/'
room, where an altar of ferns had
been . arranged. The young couple
entered to the strains of "Oh promiS~'
Me", played and sung by Miss KaUi.-
arine Scott of South Main street. The
Rev. R. C. Sutton, pastor of the Firs
United Presbyterian churc,h, officiated
with the ring ceremony, after which
Miss Scott sang "I Love You TrUlY''''I'
The bride was ,attired in a gown of
white crepe and wore a shoulder
corsage of tea roses and delphinium.
Miss Virginia Izenour of Pittsburgh,
the maid of honor, wore a gown ofl
pink lace with a corsage of tea roses.j
Joseph Hemphill was his' brother's I

best man. Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held with
25 guests 'attending, after which the
couple left for a motor trip to Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mary Roberta Weaver-Robert W. Hemphill
Wed-July 26, 1934



THOMAS R. BREMNER 
IMPER IAL , PENNSYLVANIA 

TELEPHONE IM PER IAL 4291 

kiss Katt.erine A. ~yle, 

21 Chur c2 Street , 
:Durget t st ov,-.n, .t'enns ~--1 vania 

2' 1953 

Once ~ore I thank you for y our vEry k ind 
letter of August 25, and the enclosed Enterpr i se clipping of 
July 4, 1946. i~ose incidents de scribed in the paper as well 
as your notes have g iven me great pleasure; I shall return the 
clip; inf by a later mail. 

John ~Joodburn v.rho lived out h is days in Burgettstown r:as a prom
inent contracter ;,/ho made t~ne cuts anc fil ls on one of t' -, e sec
tions nea1" t,urgettstown . .Several Iris:b...men -.. (so ':ro::>ked on the 
construction (and gang fights, j0h, how they l oved to fi~~t! ). 
later wcrke:j on the 1

' section gang 11 and I vrnll rerr,ember all t l-o se 
tales. Tim. boyl, Jir>l..r:i.;: Kelley, 1-'at 0 'Brine and C 1 Fla'r.:.erty . 

;:.. s lon6 as l live I e:x_::ec t to finci t h at I have lost one, and 
so::c.eti:1:e s two ,g: ene:c"ations. I knew G-eoz:ge and rressley 1-ien1Hood 
ti~cm the es.rly 70' 8 but never kne'ii t:_ntil you told me tt.at you 
ar·e i~ela ted . George Eenvrncd v:as a ·aidower , ,_.ones t and hard 
~orking 1 lived in a log house ~here t h e ~unoco fillin8 station 
was located - later Amoco station . 

i"e hac a son .h"essley , Jr. 2nci tr:o little girls , one who bees.me 
your grandmother . 

iressley ~enwood, a bachelor, honest ._ ha~dworking. He made a 
o~fficult living by collecting count~f?S~~R a heavy t~o -horse 
wagon . S ellin ~ once a week in the ~ittsburgh marke t. he was 
seccr,.d or:. a li:::t of ten men nho for:med a _ .. asuriic Lodge No. 4~:.4 

in Burgettstown, January 21, 1870 . In failir_g ~eal th he '!:as 
ad~itted to the iasonic Eome on ~ort~ Broa6 btree t, t~iladelp~ia 
w~ere he d ied. I visited h i~ ttere in 1892 - I ~as net t~en a 
iilason. 

rressley ~as a fi~e violinist. h e boarded at t~e Exchange liotel 
curing the administration of J. Orr Lee . The Lee~ only son Jon
nie ITas a litt:le spoiled. ~he guests and boar ders ~sed a large 
~ininb roo:_, tne i'am~l "$tte in a yriva t e ro01~ . Johrn:i ie sorn e~ ivces 
nung onto -cne aoor or "Che ls.i~c;e roo:-~1 a:-~Q whined to t: l' e gues-cs; 
1 I war-~na eat, I wanna eatn. r'ressley i'L:.isi"":>.ed "his oinner ano g ot 
out hi s fidd le. Ee li'ade it }'.~h_ine anci .:ne ow exactly 1 Hrn J or1nnie 
di.:~ at tr~e C.oor. '.lr1e guests\"~r~onvulsed ar~.:3 held their sides; 
they a l way s said that 11-'izen Hernrnod c2n make t~'le fiddle talk'. 

John 11cCluskey my friend .s.::lc.. one 01 r'l:r fathers best fri.ends, his 



2, 

tou.nge:r· brother, Jarnes, '::as my fathe:-cs clerk when he built the 
nen store in 1880. I uel ieve C. G. ,.,urphy Company occupies the 
stor·e room nov1. \;e knew c. L.B. ci.cCluskey, no t :::· -vvell as we 
did the other two . 

.. ~iss .huth L. Erimner, only oe.ushter of Le s G. brim.ner, Ingram, 
~&s se~ t me her file whi ch I shall forward to you . It ha s sev 
eral notes vvhich will correct what I told you. i~:1rs. faary John
stone; of blessed memory1 vras a s rano daughter of Jotn l'1iorton, a 
signer of the Declaration of Independence and her maiden name 
was korton, not ~organ as I had told you. Ruth also tells us 
of another signer in her connection. She ~as several errors on 
the other s ide of the house but they are not concerned with our 
national history, I s~all tell her of t~ese. 

~-e are all greatly pleased with your visit and we look forward 
to a visit of you and your Mother ~ith t reat pl easure . Come as· 
soon as ; our plans will De rmit and you s~all hav e everyth ing in 
my power to dig up. 

Yes, 1 ~ave traveled and lived in many countries. A little of 
each; but almost to tt.e complete loss of my own pe ople. And 
-now I am making all my efforts to know a~ci ap:jriciate as much 
an6 as many as pos sible bei·or·e my number is called. 



Canevin Graduate 

Mark Michael Hermes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs •. Leq
nard Herm.~s, of Bulger, 
was among the ~966 gradu
ates of Canevin high school 
at Commencement exer
cises held Sunday, June 5, 
at the Civic Arena, in Pitts
burgh. 

Dr. Mary Meade, former 
head of Vassar College, was 

. the principal speaker at the 
graduation exercises, 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Child Dies In 
Fire At Slovan; 
Help Quickly Given 

Mr . .and Mrs. James E. -Hicks, 
witl:l the aid of neighbors and civic 
organizations, are making , a good 
recovery after the loss of their 
four-month-old daughter in a fire 
about noon Wednesaay, March 30, 
which destroyed. all · the furnish
ings and <belongings in their Slo
van home. 

Fire broke out in the4" four
room apartment in one of t 11· e 
company block houses owned by 
Thomas J. Finley, while Mrs. 
Hicks was outside. Her husband 
was at work. Three youngsters 
were playing in the first floor of 
the apartment while the baby, 
Ellouise, was asleep in her crib 
upstairs. 

The Slovan fire chief and fire 
marshall, Pete Scaleri of Wash
ington have determined the fire 
was caused wihen one of the chil
dren lighted paper on the kitchen 
range and threw it into a waste
bastet nea. plastic curtains which 
ignited causing the blaze. 

Mrs. Hicks, who was away from 
the apartment no more 1lhan two 

' minutes, .returned, seeing the 
smoke, but was unable to open 
the door. After she managed to 
fo.rce the door open, flames ·shot 
out and the mother. did the most 
important thing · by closing . t h e 
door to prevent more oxygen from 
abetting the fire, went to a win
dow which she broke open to en
ter the home. · 

In her heroic attempt, Mrs. 
Hicks was al:)le to save 1!he thi-ee 
children but the infant Ellouise 
xUed from asphyxiation from the 
fumes and smoke of the quick
spre.ading flames. 

A neighbo; called the Slovan 
Fire Department and ·ambulance 
which within three ·minutes pl~ced 
a ladder to reach the upper floor 
and was playing water on the 
blaze. When fireman Jim Guiddy 
reached the in:(ant's crib, he found 
she !had already succumbed. 

The ambulance took two-year 
old Jerome to Washington hos
pital where he was treated :f or 
third degree burns and released 
Saturday, April 2. · Gerald and 
Jennifer, twins, t~ee, were treat
ed for minor burns and lM r s. 
Hicks suffered cuts on her arm. 
Gerald is confined to his home 
now with measles and mumps. 

Funeral services for the infant 
were held at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
March 31, from the Lee and Wil
son Funernl !home, in charge of 
Rev. Elliott of Midway. Interment 
was in Fairview cemetery. 

Slovan Volunteer f i r e m en 
fought the fire for more than an 
hour tto prevent the blaze from 
spreading to the adjoining apart
ments. 

All furniture and possessions of 
the Hicks family, amounting t o 
more than $2,000, were destroyed 
in the tragedy. Only recently had 
they completed payments for the 
furniture. 

With !help from the Red Cross 
who contributed a $150 emergency 
clothing order, ·the Cameo club 
who took up· a collection in t h e 
town, friends, neighbors and rela
tives in the community, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hicks have made a good re
covery. ~ey extend their sincere 
appreciation to the above groups 
and persons who donated aid, es-· 
pecially the Slovan, firemen. 

The family is now residing w~th 
Mr. Hicks' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hicks of Slovan. The Red 
Cross has stated it will give as
sistance w!h.en the family is ready · 
to go to housekeeping again, a s 
part of its family rehabilitation 
service. 1 

Ellouise Hicks Dies in Slovan Fire 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 7, 1955 Edition 



ANNIVERSARIES CELEBRATED 
Kathy and Joseph Higginbotham 

and their daughter and son-in-law, 
Sheila and Tim Schultz, all of Paris, 
celebrated their mutual wedding an
niversaries together this year. Kathy 
and Joe were married 24 years on 
Sept. 23, and Sheila and Tim ob
served their first wedding anniversary 
that same day. in honor of the occa
sion, Kathy and Joe's other daughter, 
Lynn, took the two couples, accom
panied by Sheila and Tim's baby, 

. Joseph Alan, to dinner at Dingbat's 
Restaurant, which is located at 
Parkway West, Route 60. They found 
the new restaurant to be different and 
interesting with its antique decor. It 
also has an enclosed glass porch and 
open-air tables where guests may 
eat. 

Kathy and Joseph Higginbotham 
Sheila and Joseph Schultz 
Celebrate Anniversaries 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1985 Edition 



COMRADES I~ SPORTS PAY TRIBUTE TO HILt 

The people· of Burgettstown paused :uui stood in silent reverence 
late yesterda.y a.s the fin~! rites over the body of Edwin Hill, noted 
football player of New York University who was shot to death in a 
college prank, were enacted. Scenes a.t the funeral are pictured a.bo\o·e. 

At the top, the funeral procession leaving the Hill residence is 
shown. Behind the casket may be .seen the saddened parents and two 
young step~brotbers. 

At the lower left is a group of sorrowing university chums. They 
are left to right, Beryl Follett, Herman La 1\Iark, '\lctor La. Mark, and 
Leonard Grant. Grant is the captain-elect of the N. Y. U. \•arsity. 
James Hughes, president of Bellefonte Academy, where Hill got his 
early football training. and "Chick'' lUeehan, N. Y. U. coach, are pic
tured, left to right, at the lower right. 

By WlLL!Ani G. LYTLE, Jr. 

MEN WHO had !>eon com
rades or Edwin . :am tn 
many a hard - fought 

footbail game gathered beside 
hls grave yesterday at Burgetts
town, Pa.., to P.•Y their last re
spect.<; to the New York Univer
sity football star, who wns acci
dently killed in New York tn a 
friendly scuffle wltb a pollee
man. 

Great figUres tn the world of 
spor..s sat tn the pews or the old
fashioned brick Presbyterian 
Church and beard the Rev. 
Ricbard Sutton pay tribute to 
the cllaracter of the dead ath
lete. 

Chick Meehan, New York Uni
versity's famous coacll; Albert B. 
Nixon, graduate manager of 
athletics at New York; Leonard 
Grant, new captain of the team 

on which Hill won fame; Beryl 
::roUet. Hill's roommate and a 
hal!back on the team; Herman 
La.Mark, ot Coraopolis, .captain 
of the freshmen team at New 
York, and a former teammate of 
Hlll at Bellefonte Academy, were 
among those at the funeraL 

J
AMES lf8G:Ji!:s.~ president of 

Bellefonte; "Bill" Amos, fli.
mous Washington & Je fer

son star; 'lJ3Ul" Theurer, grad
uate manager of Washington 
& JeffeJ:son; and "Jimmy Roo
ney, npted University of Pitts
burgh halfback, were among 
those tn attendance at the fu
neral. Rooney played with Hill 
at Bellefonte. 

The final setttng tor the life 
drama of Edwin Hlll was tn 
marked contrast to the scenes in 
which be won fame. In pl""e of 
the bleak and muddy b""k
.;round o! some October footbail 
fle.ld. there was the pleasant 
C\Juntryside, turning green be
neath the spring sunshine. 

Instead or the harsh roar ot 
the crowd, cheering the name of 
Hlll, there was a hushed silence, 
broken now and then J>y the 
sound ot some one crytng. 

H ILL'S EXPLOITS on the 
grlctiron and hts engagtng 
person;'llJty had made bl'U.. 

the hero of the country toWT "oi 
Burgett.stown. His flffieral w;s a 
community a.tralr. Schools closed 
to do him honor, hundreds of 
persons filled the church, and 
scores ot automobiles joined the 
funeral procession to Fairview 
Cemetery. 

friends from New York University 
were honorary pallbearers. 

Standing on the porch. or the 
Hill residence, waiting for the 
semces to begin. Hlll's friends 
spoke in low voices o! his prowess 
on the !ootbail field, o! hls hlgb 
academic standing, and of his 
character as a splendid gentleman. 
Hlll was a junior anct was aged 25, 
when an accidental bullet cut 
short his life. 

Rev. Sutton told re.lat:lves and 
friends tn his sermon that Hill 
had gone on to join the forces ot 

The dead fcotbail star was a. 
member or the Delta Sigma Phi 
fraf:.elnity and members of tbe 
Unlverslty o! Pitt.sburgh chapter 
of that fraternity added their 
ritual to the churcll service. Ken
neth Fisher ts president of the 
chapter. 

I "the Great Captain who never l<>st 
a game." 

Miss Mary Thome, who had 
taught Hlll tn Burgett.stown High 
School, and Mrs. Willa Biddle, 
.sang at the funeral. 

Hill's parents, Mr4 and Mrs. 
John Hlll, and his two step
brothers, Lynn Hill, aged 13, and I 
Ralph Hill, aged 11, followed the 
casket from the family home In 
Matn st., Burgettstown. . .. . . 

SIX YOUNG men who had 
played footbail with the star. l 
on the Burgettstown High 1 

~ool team were pallbearers. Theyj 
were Dan Ferguson, AI Martin, 
Carl Bole. Arthur Rlclley, Frank 
'Ivery, and Robert "!iamilton. Hill's 

Edwin E. Hill 
February 1, 1904-May 7, 1929 

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette-Comrades in Sports Pay Tribute to Hill 



I.--Play ,.;..____~Fatal I GRID STAR'S 
'PLAYWITH 

OFFICER 
FATAL 

NEW. YORK, May 8.
(INS.)-''Gi>e me your clulf 
and I'll disperse them," 

A friendly tussle with thes~ 
humorously · uttered words, 
had ended today with the 

EDWIN iDLL death of Edwin· Hill, 24; of 
Playful tllS8le wltl• ,.. police- Burgettstown, Pa.; star half. 

man trlend ended fatally (or back of New York Univer. 
Edwin Hill, 24, Burgettstown, sity's. 1928 football team ancl 
star athlete at New York Unl- second ranking athlete at the 
verslty, when .the olficer's gun l college. _ 

t._w:.:::a:;::~..;dl:::s:::.ch=ar=go:ed:.::.:· _______ + Hill waa-<>n-tlre way r.o bls apart• 
meut het·o Jaat .,Jlight, ac~mpa.niei~ 
by, John Bunyan. former N. Y. u. 
student. The youths stopJIOd to chat 
with Patrolm~n Joseph Green, 'l\•ith 
whom they "1\•ere friendly, at a; 
police booth· near the camt5'us. 

"KIDDED" GIRLS r 
During their conversa.Lio~, twQI 

girls po.ssed. . 
Hlll hailed tbe · girls l;n a "kid• 

<ling'' way, ae<:ord.iJJg to Gret?~n and 
Bunyan, aud then facetiously. asked 

r 

Green for his police club so be could 
"'dispet·se them." 

Despite Green'a protest, HIU 
seized the club. Green said ll<i 
sought to ·recover 'the club . and 
tha~ Hill, l&ll$'hlng · at his protest, 
r e.ached around ~ilh his free ha.nd 
and jergad the POliceman's revol• 
ver from iis holster. 

Green caught the hand wit.b 
which HUt grasped tb" gun, but 
the sturdy football star held Ught 
to the weapon and the two gra.p. 
pled. ... • ;~-; ~.- . .. 
· For a few ~.t(l.e)l,ts they .sway~d 

back and torflr,~'F!f>~l!< there was & 
sud:dcn flash, a$ .:t"ha gun "·ent oi! 
and the horrified'. patrolman sa.w 
Hill crumple to the ground. 

DIED INSTANTLY 
Green raced to a: telephone -a-nd 

called a.'n an1buJance. Dr. Sa.l,la.
more. of Fordbatn Hospital, re• 
sponded, but the youth w~s alrell.!l:V. 
dead. Dr. SanamOJ:e said Hill had . 
probably died lnstsntly. 

An Immediate )nqtl!ry into the 
sllooting · was suii-ted by De:put:r 

'Police Commissioner Felix MuldOon 
and Deputy District Attorney Jollll 
McGeehan. Bunyan. veri.fl:ed Green's 
story thn.t tbe shooting was accl• 
dental. 

Hill Wtt$_ a. ~ior student of com• 
meree at the -ut!lYerslty. 

The yo.u tb bad made his val'Sity 
letter Jn two · sports, football a.n4 
basebnH. and ranked ne.-.t to Kea 
Strong among the college. athlete& 
It was expected he would succeed 
strong . as captain · or the foot bait 
team. · 

PLAYED A(,;AJXST TEOR 
Edwln -HIH, slain New York Unl• 

ve"rsity student, was quarterback of 
the football. squad at Union Hlgl) 
Scbool, Burgettstown, where he 
graduated three~ years il.gQ. He was 
a son of iohn Hill, a telegrapb · 
operator. Young Hlll played ill 
Pittsburgh last fall · wlth the :<lew 
York Unlv•rsity team · agal;nst the 
Carueiie Tech eleven. 

Edwin E. Hill 
Februarv 1. 1904-Mav 7. 1929 



Play Fatal 

EDWIN HILL 
Playful tussle witb a: police

man friend ended fatally tor 
Edwin Hill, 24, Burgettstown, 
star athlete at New York Uni· 
versity, when the officer's gun 
was discharged • . 

GRID STAR; 
KILLED IN 
NEW YORK 
NEW YORK, May 8.

(INS.)- "Give me your dub 
and I '11 disperse them," 

A friendly tussle, .with these 
humorously ·uttered words, 
had ended today with the 
death of Edwin Hill, 24, of 
Burgettstown, Pa., star half
back of New York Univer

-sity's 1928 football team and 
~cond ranking athlete at the 

l college. 
Hill was on the way to his apart

ment he>:e last night • . accompanied 
by John Bunyan, fo~mer :N. Y. U. 
studetrt. The youths stopped to chat 

rwlth Patrolman Joseph Green, with 
whom they were friendly, at a 
polic<o booth near the campus. 

"JiiDDED" GU{LS 
During- their conversation, t'll'o 

ding" way, ac.t-ording to Gl'een and 
Bunyan, Md thefi ·facetiously asked 
Green for hi& police club &o he could 
"disperse them." 

Despite Green'$ J>rotest, Hill 
seized the club. Green sa.ld he 
sought to recover the club and 
that Hill, laughing at his protest. 
reached around with hls free band 
and jerked the policeman's revol
ver from its holster. 

Green caught the- hafid wlth 
which Hill grasped the gun, but 
the sturdy football star held tight 
to the weapon and the two graP· 
pled. _ 

For a. few moments they swayed 
back and forth. Then there was a 
sudden tlru;b, a.a the gun went olY 
and the horrified patrolman sa.w 
Hill crumple to the ground. 

DIES INST&'\TLY 
Gre-en raced to a telephone a.nd 

called a.n ambulance. Dr. Sa.na.
more, of Fordh':mf Hosplta.l.. re
sponded, but the youth was .alre&AY 
dead. Dr. &a>amore sa.ld Hill had 
probably died iiUrtantly. 

An irolnediate Inquiry Into the 
shooting was started by Deputy 
Pollee Commissioner Felix Muldoon 
and Deputy District Attorney John 
McGeehan. Bunyan verified Green's 
story that the shooting was ace!· 
dentaL 

Hill was a senior student ot com
merce at the unlversity. 

The youth bad made his varsity 
Je,tter in two sports, football and 
baseball, e.nd ranked next to Ken 
Strong among the college athletes. 
It was expected he would Sll<!ceed 
Strong as captain ot the football 
t~am. 

PLAYED A&AINST TEOB 
Ed?.'in Rill. slain New Yorlt Uni

versity student, was quarterback of 
the football sqnad a.t Union Hlg!:l 
Schodl, Burgettstown. where! he 
graduated three years ago. He was 
a. son of John Hill. a telegraph 
operator. Young ffill played in 
Pittsburgh last fall with the -'ew 
York University team against the 
Carnegie Tech eleve.n. 

Edwin E. Hill 
February 1, 1904-May 7,1929 
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EDDIE HILL CHID 
HERO AT N.Y. U.i 

KILLED BY SHOT 
Burgettstown Athlete Meets 

Tragic De.ath in New York 
While Scuffling with Officer 
for a We_apon. 

~ULLET ENTERS BREAST 
. -~uSING INStANT DEATH 

Was Captain-e'lect of Foo-tball 

Team and Was .Expected to 
Succeed Ken Strong as Out

standing Star. 

WAS A POPULAR STUDENT 

(:By Associated Press) 
New York, May 8.-Edwin Hill, 

star halfback of New York Universi
ty's great football team of last fall; 
was shot and killed last night in a 
playful struggle for a policeman's re
volver. 

The shooting occurred outside a 
police booth near the college campus, 
a favorite congregating place for the 
students. The policeman, Joseph 
Green, was absolved . of criminal 
blame by District Attorney J_ohn -E. 

.ru.cueena n or .oroux <;ouu~y; .uut. w-<£'>, 

suspended from duty. J 

Green said Hili and John Bunyan, 
a former N.Y. U. guard, bad stopped I 
at 'the booth to talk to him when 
Hill spied two &'irls strolling down j 
the street and asked the policeman 

1 

for his nightstick .. to chase them 
·away." . 

The po_liceman ref~sed and a · 
friendly struggle started. During the 
struggle, Green said, Hfll .grabbed his · 
service revolver -from ·its holster and 
when _he attempted to regain it tll~ 
weapon discharged. . The bullet 
pierced Hill's left breast, killing him ] 
mstantly. · . 

Bunyan corroborated- the police- ' 
man's story. · Hill was hurried to ; 
Fordham hospital, but was pro- · 
nounced dead upon arrival . , 

News .of ·the fatal a·ccident caused i 
great shock among the university ' 
students, who looked upon Hill as a 
campus· hero. He wa~ generally ex- ' 
pected to succeed Ken Strong as star 
of ' ~~e school's eleven. Chick Mee
han, heqd coach, . declared Hill was a 
gre~ player, a great sportsm~n and 
a gent.leman. · 

Hill was . 24 Ye.ars old and junior , 
·at the University School of Com- 1 

merce. He· came to New York Un · 
Yersity on an athletic scholarship 
and also worked for . the school, car
ing for the tennis courts. 

Burgettstown, May 8.-Edwin Hill, I 
a Junior in New York l:Jniversity and 
one of the brightest-stars in the foot
ball firmament, who was fa~lly shot 
in New. York City last night during 
what is termed a ''friendly scuffle" 
with a policeml!-O.· for poss~ssion of 
the officer's weapon, was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill, of Burgetts· 
t own, and one of the best known 
young men in this district. 

Mr. Hill attended. Burgettstown 
High school for two years where he 
made an enviable record as a star 
in all branches of athletics. He was 
here during 1~20 and 1921 and then 
for two years attended the high 
school at Massillon, Ohio, where 
again he was a star, particularly in 
football. 

Edwin E. Hill 
February 1, 1904-May 7, 1929 



In Memory of Hill. 
f'"'l"'tHE TRAGIC death of Ed 
1 Hill, Burgettstown lad, 

and New York University 
football star, who was killed 
when a policeman's revolver 
was accidentally discharged 
during a friendly scuffle in 
New York city, made a tre
mendous impression upon 
the Western Pennsylvania 
friends of the popular young 

· athlete. 
ONE OF them, John Stansbury 

Cramer, of Burgettstown, ex
pressed his sorrow and grief in 
the following lines: 
IT J:S NOT you, this dark unmov

ing thing 
That is so like you-who used to 

. run and leap 
And shout and sing
So lifeless and asleep; 
I never saw you quite so still, 
It can't be you-"Dutch" Hill. 

I WILL NOT look upon it lest 
your grace 

Lose in this quiet something of its 
power, 

I will remember you another place, 
I will think of you in a happier 

hour; 
I will recall you fleet-winged as 

a bird, 
And shall recall the freedom of 

your soul, 
I shall remember you, "Dutch," 

rounding third 
Or plunging gamely o'er the 

chalk-lihed goal. "'$ .'!...-_ _ ___ _ 

Edwin E. Hill 
February 1, 1904-May 7, 1929 



HILL'S DEATH CASTS 
GLOOM OVER N.Y. U. 

Students Mourn Athlete Shot 
Accidentally in Prank in a 

Police Booth. 

FLACS ARE AT HALF STAFF 

::>oli!:emzn Green Face5 Inquiry for 

Bre•king Rule;, but Is. Absolved 

!)f Blame. 

I' The students o! New York ·Univer
sity who had cheered Edwin (Cow

!! b oy) Hill on the footb;!.ll .flald hon-
ored him in death yesterday. His i body was returned to B:urgettstown, 

, Pa .. lai!t nlE'ht for burial. · 
Meanwhile Patrolman Joseph 

Green, whose .pistol discharged tlie 
bullet that killed the student In a 
pollee booth · at University Avenue 
and 18lst Stl:eet Tuesday night was 
absolved of any suspiclon·o! criminal 
Intent. by four agencies which lnves
tJgat.ed the case. Deputy Pollee 
Commissioner Felix A. Muldoon, who 
suspended Green from duty after the 
fatal shootlng, announced. however. 
that the patrolman. r.ho was at
tached to the Hlghbrld~e station, 
would have to -stand trial before him 
for "allowing civilians to enter his 
booth" and for "fallln1f to safeguard 
his revolver properly.' 

Out of re:;pect to Hlll~s memory, 
the baseball · ~ame scheduled ·for to
day at Ohio Field between N. Y. U . 
and Boston CoUege has been can
celed. lt was announced by Albert 
E. Nixon. graduate ma·nager of ath
letics. The flags on ~niversjty 
buildings, already at half-staff for 
the late John· A. Mandel, .professor 
of chemistry, will remain so tor sev
eral days longer tn memory o! HJU. 

Hill's body, which left Pennl!ylva
nia Station at 9:80 laat night was 
accompanied by John F. · (Chick) 
Meehan, coach of the football team: 
Leonard Grant, captain-elect of next 
season's varalty; Herman La Mark; 
a fellow-student and fanner team
mate r>f Hill's . at Bellefonte Acad
emy, Eellefont, Pa .• Rnd Mr. Nixon, 

A statement issued by university 
authorities aald: · 

"It was a welHtnown fact that the 
student was a g-ood friend . o! Pa
trolman Green. who&c pistol W1lS re- · 
sponslble for the· !a tal shot In what 
apparently was a moment of joking 
and playing." . 

In that yiew the university offi
cials were In accard with District 
Attorney-John·:.E: McGeehan, :of thP. 
Bronx; Dr. K . Sellars · Kennard. 
Chic! Medical Examiner of the 
Bronx. and Deputy Commls!!ion":: 
Muldoon. . · 

An autopsy · performed by· Dr. 
Canard revealed that the shot which 
k!lled Hill was fired from at least 
twelve Inches above the football 
player's rij:"ht shoulder. · The bullet 
entered Hill's right side. and passed 
downward through the heart and 
left !Un$:' to lodge In tbe muscular 
lisaue of the ba.ck. The &bot must 
have been fired accidentally, Dr. 
Canard declared. 

Mr. McGeehan r11ached the same 
conclU!ion after qucstlonin;; Patrol
man Green and John Bunyan, R 
friend ot Hill's who witnessed the 
shooting. At the conclusion ·ot their 
examination, tbe District Attorney 
sald bl;s Inquiry was closed. 

Edwin Hill 
New York Times-May 9, 1929 Edition 



Lynn Hill Coached 

Team Has 9 • 0 Mark 

The Beaver Falls High School 
gymnastics team, coached by 
Lynn F. Hill, Jr., a Burgettstown 
native. has finished its season 
undefeated in seven meets. 

The team defeated New Castle, . 
Blackhawk, Beaver, Hopewell, 
Butler, Union, Shenango, Roch
ester and Ellwood City while 
posting the· perfect record and 
emerging as Section 5 champ
ions. 

Hill holds degrees from Slipp
ery Rock College and Pennsyl
vania State University. 

Lynn Hill Coached Team has 9-0 Mark 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 5, 1975 Edition 
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Richard Hill 
Civil War Veteran of 18 Battles including Antietam, Chancellorsville, and Gettysburg Battles 



COUNCIL MEETS 
A resolution commending J ames 

F. Hillman for his gift of the 
cjommtmity Park was passed by 
tpe memhers of the Burgettstown 
Ejorough Council at a meeting · on 
Monday, August .6. 
{ Business concerning the bor-

1 

olugh maintaining a road buHt this 
.spmmer by R- W. S-impson and J. 
F. Craig was referred to a commit
te for furthur discussion. The 
r ad would aCJcomodate future res
i ents who will build on or near 
t e lots recently purchased by 

1 ra.ig · and Simpson at th.e rear of 
t e Edwin McFarland property. 

, unning parallel to Center Avenue 
1 t e 21) foot road extends from Tope 

Elm street and will eliminate 
the necessity of using Elm street 
in winner· as a means of getting to 
t -~- houses at the top of the hill· i 

[ Council will also investigate the 1 
ownership . of an alley at the rear t 

of Pompe's restaurant, the matter 
having been brought to their no
tice by Fred Viiet.mi-er of South 
Burgettstown. e 

~~===r~--

Council Meets 
Resolution Commending james F. Hillman 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 9, 1945 Edition 



Coal Company President Honored by Burgettstown 

HONORED AT BURGETTSTWON - Residents of the Burgetts
town area paid tribute to James F. Hillman. president of Harmon 
Creek Coal Company, during a picnic at Burgettstown Commun
ity Park Sunday. A monument was unveiled in honor of Hillman. 
which reads: 'In recognition of his devoted interest to the wel
fare '7~d improvement of the community, Burgettstown area cit-

Reporter Photo 
izens honor James F. Hillman, August 19, 1962." Piclured at the 
memorial, left to right, are : Artliur Florio, president of Smith 
Township supervisors ; Austin Studa, mayor of Burgettstown; 
Eugene Vosburg, general chairman; Mr. Hillman; Walter Robert
son, mine superintendent; and Ed Sciamanna, president of the 
Cornnmnity Park Association. 

Coal Company President Honored by Burgettstown 
Washington Reporter-August 20, 1962 Edition 



LOCA L MAN IS W IN N ER 
- IN DEBATE AT COLLEGE 

A. N. H i ndman on W i nn ing Side of 
W. & J. Oratorical Cont·est 

Debating the question, "Resolved, 
All States Should Adopt a Policy of 
Compulsory Unemployment Insur 
ance," Washington and Jefferson 
College's affirmative team on Tuesday 
night won an audience decision over 
the University of Cincinnati team in 
the co!iege chapel. 

Saul Lipman and Audley N. Hind
man represented W. & J. and Oscar L. 
Fleckner and Pau1 Friedman com
posed the visiting team. Hindman 
~Wl~ ,Ji~~~ . .)Yi~~~o~ 
Frieilinan..... cross--exammed Hindma 
the Oregon system being used. Li_ 
man cross-examined Fleck:ler, with 
Friedman following with a summary. 
Lipman then summariz.ed W. & J.'s ar
guments. 

Lipman was stron~ in his cross
examination, holding the close atten
tion of the audience. The fact that 21 
countries now hav·e compulsory unem
ployment insurance in effect, England 
and Germany being foremost was pre
sented by the W. & J. debaters. That 
it is socially and economically sound 
and practical were points named by 
the winners in their favor. 

Dean E - M. Weyer, of Washington 
and Jefferson, presided. A return de
bate with Cincinnati will be held in 
Cincinnati March 13th. 

Mr. Hindman is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Hindman of Main street, 
Burgettsown. He is a Junior at W. 
& J . College. 

A.N. Hindman is Winner in Debate at W. & J. College 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 26, 1931 Edition 



Home of Dr. A.O. Hindman and family 

January 11, 1940 members of the American Legion voted unanimously to 
purchase the Hindman property for a permanent home for the organization. 
$20,000 was needed to pay for the home, to remodel, and to furnish the property. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 11, 1945 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



DR. A. 0. HINDMAN 
Or. Audley 0 . Hindman began his 

medical practice in Cross Creek in 
1899 but moved to Burgettstown in 
1915 where he was to continue as a 
physician for a total of 64 years . 

Dr. Hindman was married to the 
former Ada Newcomer and was the 
father of three children: Helen , 
Audley and Lloyd. He and his family 
moved in 1915 to the residence now 
the Legion Home on Main Street. 
Afterward a fourth child, Hettie 
Ruth, was born. 

Dr. Hindman served people night 
and day during the terrible flu ' 
epidemic of 1918. He became ac· 
customed to traveling country roads 
on horseback and answering calls at 
almost any hour. 

He served as school director at 
the time of the building of Union · 
High School. He was a member of 
the Fair Board, an ardent supporter 
of the Chautauqua series that 
flourished in Burgettstown as well 
1n many other communities in the 
Twenties. He was local Burgess 
retiring in 1945. He was president of 
the Howe Oil and Prospect Oil and 
Gas Companies and ihe Burgett· 
stown Realty Company which 
developed the Hindman Avenue area 
of Burgettstown . As a "Jefferson 
Democrat" he served in the Penn· 
sylvania State Legislature for three 
terms, 1935, 1937 and 1939. He was 
on the staff of Washington Hospital, 
a charter member of Ph i Beta Phi 
Medical Fraternity, the American 
Medical Association and a past 
president of the Washington County 
Medical Association . 

• 
He was guest of honor at a 

celebration in 1957 at Burgettstown 
Community Park and also at a lun· 
cheon Thursday, July 21,1950, at the 
Somerset Country Club, when he 
completed 50 years of service as a 
physician. 

Dr. Hindman died August 23, 
1965. He was survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Clark, of Washington , 
and a son , Rev. Lloyd Hindman, of 
Denton , Texas. 

Dr. Audley 0. Hindman 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1981 Centennial Edition 



HINDMAN TAKES LEAD 
IN ELEOTION CONTEST 

L ocal Rep r esentative in Assembly 
Leads F ie ld of Democrats 

f or Nominat io n 

Dr . A. 0. Hindman of Burgettstow~ 
who is completing his firs t t erm as a 
member of the Stat e Legisla ture, led 
the large field of candidates for re
nomination at the recent primaries. 
Unofficial fi g ures made public showed 
six of the 11 candidates with the fol
lowing votes, t wo precincts still being 
lacking: Hindman, 2,343; Marino, 

. 2, 330; Douglas, 2,166; Brown, 1,774; 
Polen, 1,624 ; Easterbrook, 1,441. J. E. 
Brown of Hickory, who h as served 
two terms in the Assembly, was look
ed UJ?On as an almost certain winner, 
but failed to make the grade by long 
odds. 

The principal contes t among the 
· leaders of the Democratic party was 
for the county chairmanship. County 
Commissioner Earl B. Amos defeated 
R. R. Chapman of Mt. Pleasant town
ship by between 200 and 300 votes. In 
Btlrgetts town Commissioner Amos had 
a majority of 18 votes, indicating that 
consider able effort had been made · in 
behalf of Mr. Chapman. Some t alk of· 
a recount in the case was heard, but 
it appears everybody is satisfied with 
the result. 

Col. Ch arles I. F addis, incumbent 
Congressman, lost Greene county to 
Morgan Henderson, but carried Wash
ington county by sufficient majority 
to assure his r e-nomination. H e car
ried Burgetts town by 58 votes, but as 
neither the Congressman nor his op
ponent h ad been seen in the borough 
during the campaign it is difficult to 
estimate what will be done in the 
fi ght for Congress in the November 
election. 

Burgettstown now has two candi
dates for the State Legislature to 
come before the voters in November
Dr. Hindman, Democrat, and Wayne· 
M. Culley, Republican. It will be pos
sible for members of both parties to 
vote for a "home town" candidate 
without infringing upon party lines. 

Hindman Takes Lead in Election Contest 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 7, 1936 Edition 



HOME TOWN WINS 
·1N BIG LANDSLIDE 
Dr. Hindman First Local Citizen to 

be .Elected to State Office 
in Many Years 

At the time the Enterprise goes to 
press this morning it is' of course too 
early for any official figu1·es from .the 
election held by the Democrats yester
day. It is manifest, however, that in 
some remote parts of the nation the 
news of an impending election had 
leaked out arud a few Republicans 
went to the polls·. 

Last reports indicated that even a 
greater !landslide than that of the 
Roosevelt rush of two ye·ars ago had 
occurred. Nothi.ing of value was saved 
from the havoc in the slaughter of a 
once proud and mighty political power. 
IDven Pennsylvania, rock-ribbed in its 
adherence to the G. 0. P., in the face 
of anything from ballot box stuffing 
to murder, appears to have elected a 
Democratic Governor alj.d a Demo-

1 cratic United States Senator, which 
ends a reign of over 60 years by a 

' leadership that many yeaTS ago stray
ed woefully afield from Republican 
principles and the rugged honesty of 
the founders of the party. 

It is gratifying to this newspaper, 
first of all, to have to report the suc
cess at the polls of an esteemed 
to·wnsman, Dr. A. 0. Hindman, elected 
to the Legislatur by a satis.factory 
majmity which no amount of expert 
figuring, for which Washington county 
has been particularly notorious, will 
be able to efface. Another matter for 
gratificati-on was the de.fe,at or Senator 
Dave Re€d. This newspaper has held 
for five years the fixed opinion that 
Bon. Dave was due for a smack in the 
pantaloons. Out at the millionaire 
club at Ligonier Dave yelled "thief" 
last night. That term has been quite 
familiar to him during hi:s· entire poli
tical life, but this was the f.irst 'time 
he used it publicly. Stealing a few 
votes· never trouble'd the gang he 
trained with. 

Dr. A. 0. Hindman-Hometown Wins Big 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 7, 1940 Edition 
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. Support the Home Town 
I An Editorial 
I 

The policy of this ne\\'spaper \·for fifty-six yea-rs has 
been to support all \\-orthy home town enterprises and all 
worthy local citizens. 

In line with t1his policy this newspaper has from time 
to time taken occasion to nrge the election of horne tO\vn 
candidates for county and sta.te offices. 

The support of the paper has been whole-heartedly 
given to all such candidates regardless of party affiliation, 
beo-aus_e the town deserves representation in the various 
councils of -tbe county and state. Very rarely has Bur
gettstown been given .any reuQg;1ition in the matter of 
offices. ·· 

This town and ·community shares h.::.;_~vv burdens of tax
•I ation \\ith other parts of the county ancfS"t.at&,, and should 

I 
have some voice in the conduct of the affairs or~coo:qty 
and state. · 

1 Dr. A. 0. Hindman of Burgettstown is a candidate for 
the State Legislature. He has been a practicing physician 
in the conm1m1ity for many years. He is a good citizen and 

1 a good neighbor. He shm.:ud have strong support both on 
his 0\\11 account and as a local citizen. 

Dr. Hindman is greatly interested in the ·affairs of the 
dairymen and laborers of the local section. He is well ac- . 
quainted \\ith the needs of the farmer and he is well 
equipped by education and broad experience. to carry to 
Harrisburg an impressive demand for redress from some 
wr.ongs from \\-hiGh the local community is suffering. 
, Burgettstown citizens are urged to look to the interest 
of their town and community, regardless of political con
siderations, and a vote for Dr . Hindman in the last analy ~ 
sis is 'a vote for Burgettstown. 

Y.ote for the home town! 

Support the Home Town-Editorial 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1934 Edition 



Dr ...Hindman Begins 
63 Years Of Practice 

Dr. Ailatty,40. Hindman, vet-
eran doctor in the area, obser- 
ved the 62nd.year of his medi- 
cal practice September 1. Al-
though he will be 86 on Nov-
ember 9, Dr. Hindman still goes 
to his .offide and sees patients 
in'their hornes. He is one o f 
Pennsylvania's oldest praCtic-
ing physicians. 

A graduate of Hickory Aca-
demV and Ohio Northern Uni-
versity, he also studied medi-
cine at the University of Pitts-
btitth, from which he was 
graduated in 1899. In Novem-
ber, 1006, he married Ada M. 
Newcomer while a resident of 
Cross Creek. After ,moving to 
Burgettstown, he was elected 
Burgess, . and organized a n d 
headed the Burgettstown Realty 
Co. He'also served three • years 
in the Pennsylvania House o f 
Representatives. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hindman were 

the parents of four children, 
two of whom are deceased. Mrs. 
Helen CArk lives with her par-
ents at 17 Lincoln ave., while 
their son, the Rev. Lloyd S. 
Hindman is a missiOnary to 
Korea. He recently returned to 
this country with his family. 

The Hindman's \also have 15 
grandchildren and.  two great-
grandchildren. A sister of the 
doctor, Mrs. Nettie Denliriger, 
lives in Cross Creek. 

Dr. Audley Oliver Hindman 
Begins 63 years of Practice 

Burgettstown Enterprise-1961 



Lloyd Hindman's Story Of A 
Chaplain In The Pacific War Zone 

Lloyd Hindman's Story of a Chaplin in the Pacific War Zone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1945 Edition 



HINDMAN—:-FINE.GAN NUPTIALS 

Relatives here have received word 
of the marriage of Dr. Audley N. 
Hindman and Miss Margaret Elizabeth 
Finegan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James N. Finegan of 2005 Belmont 
Road, N. W. , Washington, D. C. , at 
Fredericksburg, Virginia on May 28. 

The bride is a graduate of the Aca-
demy of the Holy. Cross and Dumbar-
ton College, Washington. She has 
been employed in Defense work in 
Washington. Dr. Hindman;- until re-
cent months, was associated with his 
father, Dr. T.A,.N. Hindman in the 
liractice of medicine. He is well 
known in the Community and is a 
graduate of Union high school, Wash-
ington and Jefferson college and the 
Medical School of the University of 
Pit.tsburgh. He is serving as a First 
Lieutenant in the Medical Corps of 
the United States Army at Camp Pen-
dleton, Va. After September 1st, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hindman will reside at Vir- Lt 
ginia Beach. 

Hindman_Finegan Nuptials 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 21, 1941 Edition 



WEDDING ANNIVERSARY . j 

Th::: 44th Wedding Anniversary of a 
Well Kno.wn Bndgewater Cou-

~- pie Celebrated. , 

On the. lOth day .. of February, 18481 

Johnllineman and Mary Hartford; 
as happy a young couple as ever 
gre w UI> in the thrifty Scotch-Irish 
eettlement on the Eouth Eitle of the 
Obio·river, this count.y,· were united 
in marriage. . . . 

Of the d~tails 'or the happy eveht, 
o 1t few .at thi; late date <'..wl be given; 
It is known, however, tlu.t the affair 
was the occa.sion of quitealargeg~th7 . 
ering of the friends of t4e popular 
vonn):(' couple,_ and that the wedding 
party did not travel in Pullman pal
ace cars,· electric cars or easy rolling 
·carriages, but on borsel>acl-, and it· is 
safe· to add that few of the brides of 
to-day are .competent to cut the 
graceful figure, when eeated on a I 
spirited horse, that _the bride of 44 
years ago presented. 

Mr. and ll!rs. Hineman were each 
22 years old when they were married, 
both were Jrave and full of energy, 
and started out to battle · with life 
full of hope. · 

They settled in Venango coutrtfy~ 
Pa., where the'i pu.rchased a .farm 
and went to work Their labors 
were quite successful,· and fortune 
fa vored them abundantly. In 1865 
they sold their farm at a. handsome 
figure to oil speculators and moved 
to Brighton township, t-his CC?unty, 
where they p~rcbased tw• • adjoining 
farms from the Phillis Bros. 'fbis J 

1 gave them a -fine tract of land, com- ' 1. The part)- gathered at· the r esi
lE~_:i~d of 317 acr~ · deuce of C. H . McCready in Bridge-

.Mr. Hineman took an acti•e hand water and at noon proceeded in a 
in the work ·upon this farm until bOdy to Mr. Hinema.n's. The latter 
1886, when be· refired 'and ·uwYed to and Lis wife bad been kept in total 
Bridgewater, llis oldes.t sons, Oliver igu"orauce of the Intended celebra-

1 

and Madison, taking charge of the tiou anu were taken entirely ·by sur-
farm prise. I To-da·y tl1e children of this conple-, The tlinner wa.s a YerY elaborate 
d;:;ht ia n:;.~her, t0gc-tl. - '\"!'!ih fu;:~r~ a'ffair antl was served by ChSLrles 

I grand-children, ecle9t-ated t~e 4-!tb. Walters, the well known baker. A 

~
wedding anniversary of Mr-. and Mrs. l"oastf•<l pi~r weighing 2-6 pounds and 
Hineman in a most pleasant manner. two ·stuffe<l turkeys with all manner 
11Iere "Were pr~sent 38 ·pers(}ns, ns additional table luxuries, composed 
follows: the spread. · - · · 

Horner Ste>ensQp and wife, Oliver The present-s could not have been 
Hineman 8-lll~ Wife, B1·ighton town- more appropriate, being two el'egant 
E<hlp; W. J. Newingham and wife, La- easy chairs. · 

, t rohe, J>a.; Mattison Hineman and Mr. Hineman 11as voted the J?emo-
·""r ffiria:).Jtpn t{}.~ . J. Wtdo 1 cratic ticket steadily ever since ar-

1' uni llll<t \\lie, . . c ·r c rivittg at his majority, and his SOilS 

Bridgewater. Wi~h the ccuples were, ll!We followed in hls foot&teps. More 
their children. Ther e were ale strange than this, however, iB the 
present, Misses Sue and Belle Bine fact t.bat his son-in-laws are all Demo-
man, unmarried daughter;;, and Chas., crats. _ . 
Hineman _an unmarried son, and the • The gathering to-ua.y wa:s a ll!Ost 
grand children·, John and Ellwood .happy family replli_on, and will fong 
Collin~, of Delaware and Jack Engle J be .remcmbere~ as ~\ pleasant event 
and Wife, of Industry township. fn the li \"e!! of ~ 11 ·,., .. ~ticinants. 

I . 

John Hineman and Mary Hartford Hineman Celebrate 44th Anniversary 
Wedding Date-February 10, 1848 



JOE HIXENBAUGH AND RACHAEL HIXENBAUGH, 18, uhlblt their· 
Grand Champion Suffolk lamb at the State Farm Show In Harrisburg. 

Hixenbaugh Family Keeps Busy 
Promoting Sheep Industry In Area 

Wool and sheep, spinning wheels 
and yarn, trophies and banners, pla
ques and pictures are a major part of 
the home of Joe and Kathy (Culley) 
Hixenbaugh of Beaver County. 

They are a very busy family and 
January was especially s6 when they 
attended the 69th annual State Farm 
Show at Harrisburg. · 

Rachael, the Hixenbaughs' 18-
year-old daughter, exhibited the 
Grand Champion Ram and Grand 
Champion Ewe .. of the Suffolk open 
show. The Justamere Suffolk flock 
was bred and raised by the family on 
the rented Young propertY near their 
home. Rachael also won Grand 
Champion Ewe of the Junior Breeding 
Show later in the week and placec 
second in her market lamb class. 

In February the family attended a 
tri-county wool meeting at New Cas
tle, where wool fleeces were judged. 
Wayne M. Hixenbaugh placed wool in 
every class to win a trophy and 

money. Rachael was crowned Wool 
Queen of Beaver, Butler and Law
rence Counties by Peggy McCrumb, 
Pennsylvania Lamb and Wool Queen. 
Her summer will be spent traveling.~ 
the area promoting the sheep ini 
dustry. 

In 1982, Rachael's sister, Kathy 
Jo, was a Commodity Queen for the 
state of Pennsylvania and is now a 
junior at Edinboro University. 

Joe and Kathy Hixenbaugh have 
been busy delivering new lambs an9 
Kathy, daughter of Mrs. Wayne M. 
Culley of Florence Avenue, Burgetts
town, has been busy dyeing and 
soinnina wool for spring· projects. 

Hixenbaugh Family Keeps Busy Promoting Sheep Industry in Area 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 13, 1985 Edition 



Honored At Party 

]Jrs. Anderson baked a 
cake f or. the occasion, 

]Jr. and ]Jrs. Nat c h which represented an open 
Hoberek, of Francis ]Jine, Bible. The honorees were 
were honored at the Bav- presented with an electric 
ington G r a n g e Hall on c 1 o t h.e s dry er by their 
February 20, at an anni- children. They received 
versary party sponsored . many other gifts from 
by their children. The oc- friends and relatives. 
casion was the Hobereks' Mr. and Mrs. Hoberek 
43rd anniversary. were married February 10, 

Approximately 98 guests · 1923, at Follansbee, West 
were in attendance. Virginia. 

Clyde and Eleanor Wells, The couple have 13 child-
of Eldersville, were pre- ren and one deceased, 
sent with their band and Natch Hoberek, Jr. All 
dedicated an "anniversary are married except two, 
waltz/' written and set to Jean and David, at home. 
music, and sung by them- The Hobereks' sons are 
selves especially for the Stanley, Frank, John, Bill, 
occasion. They sang many Robert and Harry. Harry 
other songs including their 1 was unable to attend as he 
latest recori:ls, "I'm Tel- ~~ ~.. -·-- • -fl "' 
ling You" and "Bar Girl." daughters' names areMrs. 
]Jrs. Wells is a niece of ]Jary Roman, ]Jrs. Edna 
the Hobereks. ]J al on ey, ]Jrs. Vi o 1 a 

Andy and Viola Ander:- Anderson, ]Jrs. ]Jargaret 
son, son-in-law and daugh- Reed and ]Jrs. S te 11 a 
ter of the Hobereks, of Lyons. The honorees have 
Alliance, Ohio, also play- 47 g·randchildren and four 
ed guitars and sang sev- great-grandchildren. 
eral songs. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Ray Hodge Home 
Near Cherry Valley 
Destroyed By Fire_ 

Despite the efforts of two fir e 
companies, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hodge purchased 
near Cherry Valley less than a 
year ago was totally destroyed by 
fire at 3:00 a.m., Monday, May 26. 
The fire is believed to have started 
in the basement, where an oil 
heater was used to warm up water. 
The fire rapidly spread through the 
entire structure and Burgettstown 
and Slovan Firemen wso answered 
the alarm were unable the 
house or its contents. 
effects were 
breakfast set and 

Ray Hodge Home Destroyed by Fire 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29, 1952 Edition 



William Hogg To 
Be Honored For 
30·- Years Service 

William E. Hogg, line 
foreman for West Penn 
Power Company's Char
tiers division a-t B u r
gettstown, achieves the 30-
y ear employment mile
stone Saturday (June 29) 
and will be honored by the 
firm's Veterans Associa
tion. 

Hogg, 505 West Lincoln 
Avenue, McDonald, began 
his West Penn career as 
a line crew groundman at 
Washington. Advancing to 
lineman in 19i0, he pro
gressed to the top classi
fication of that job in 1944 
and was promoted to sub
foreman in 1948. He was 
selected for special train
ing in 1956 and assumed 
his present position one 
year later. 

A member of Calvary 
United Presbyterian 
Church, McDonald, he is 
also a director of the Bur
gettstown Lions club and 
has been affiliated with the 
Chartiers Masonic lodge 
and Scottish Rite of Pitts
burgh. 

William Hogg to be Honored for 30 Years Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition 



SUITS ENTERED 
FOR $80,000 IN 
CROSSING DEATHS 

Four- s uits to recover damages 
a£>:!l,'l"e!l,'at.ing- $ ~ 0. noo for the death 
of Robert and Roscoe N. Holland , 
kill P.d when th"jr antomobi! P. was 

stru ck by a train at Main S.h ·P.et 
cro~sing, h e re have been fil ed 
'1!2"R·in~ t the P <"-n 'lsvvlva ni a Ra il
roa d Comnanv. All four s uits 
wer e file d hv Viola M. Holla•nd. 

As th e "d.dow 0f Rm;c"e N . Hol
la nd , 5<:l, !>hP. a ok» f"r $ ?0,00fl and 
as admini s.t.>·n,tri x of his est a t f' l"he 
seeks $1!'l, ooo. Ao th o s nrviving 
nar Pnt of Robert Holl i1 nd, n . sh e 
hr"•ll <rht s nit to r <>:C f'V Ar $?0. 00() 

~.nd RR a dm-ini stra trix of hi s est 'l te 
o.h P i': P P )\S !1:21). 000. 

Tha ~cc' cl ~nt occmTed Decornh<>r 
27 , 1041 a-t tjH~ po·nna . ~t.o tion 

c J'oosi ng·. The s t a tPment of chdm 
o"\t o forth th >~ t. as th e ;> ntom obil e 
•1>·iven hv P"he1·t Holi R.n d. with · 
Roo coo HoliAnil, hj q fa t)l Pl' , fl " 3 

nRso on.gor , wa ::: c.ros" ing th e tra"ks 
ct. thi o· n"int it was strncl' hv a 
trn in. B"th Of',,:_npant s W P J" P ld.ll ncl 

Tt io il l1 f'o-o i1 th il t ohstrn t> t ion s on 
t h e :::tRJ inn Pl'tUorm n el'! r thf' trnck 
'>h<; tniet Pd th P. viP. w of til e an
nJ''l:>.chin R· t n in . U is a ls0 ch ~ •· g-e c] 

th :1 t til e clPfe ni1 a nt compRnv fnil " cl 
to give a ny wa rni ng of til e ap
proaching train. 
-~~~-~----V-----

Law Suits Entered for $80,000 in RR Crossing Deaths 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 28, 1944 Edition 



Golden Anniversary for D. L. Hooks 

Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Hook, 
Center avenue, celebrated 
their Golden Wedding An
niversary, Sunday, July 12, 
with open house at the Com
munity Center, near Knox, 
Clarion County. Approxi
mately 120 friends and rel
atives attended. · 

Mrs. Hook is the former 
Ada Altman, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A 1 t man, Beaver County. 
Mr. Hook was born near 
Sygo, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hook , were married July 
16. 1914, in the Altman 
home, Beaver County, and 
lived in the Burgettstown 
area the past thirty years. 
Mr. Hook is retired. after 
30 years service with the 

1 W.T. Rawleigh Company. 
Both are members of the 

Westminster Presbyterian 
Church. 

They are the p ~ r e n t s of 
three sons, Ray, of Pitts
burgh; Albert, Burgetts
town; and Virgil, Indiana
polis, Indiana; five grand
children and three great
grandchildren. 

A family dinner was held 
at Heck's Restaurant, Col-

. umbiana, Ohio, followed by 
a party at the home of their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
.Hook and daughter. of Flor
ence avenue. 

Among those attending 
were the honoree• s three 
sons, the first time in five 
years they were together. 

Many lovely cards and 
gifts were received by the 
couple. 

Golden Anniversary for D. L. Hook 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-August 5, 1964 Edition 



THUGS ATTACK FAMILY 
TO MAKE MONEY GRAB 

Members of Horovitz Family Beaten 

and Robbed in Their Home in 

South Burgettstown 

One of the boldest robberies ever 
perpetrated in Burgettstown was re 
corded on Thursday evening of last 
week when two masked bandits en
tered the home of Adolph Horovitz, 
321 Main street, South Burgettstown, 
and after beating Mr. Horovitz and 
m embers of the household, robbed Mr. 
Horovitz of between $300 and $400: in 
money. 

According to the police r eport, the 
two bandits entered the kitchen of 
the Horovitz home through a rear 
door, shortly after 8 o'clock in the 
evening. Florence Horovitz, a daugh
t er , was in the kitchen at the time, 
while the parents were in the upper 
part of the house and a son, Harold, 
was in a room adjoining the kitchen. 
Frightened by the intruders, the 
young woman screamed, and Mr. 
Horovitz and Harold hasitly ran to 
the kitchen. 

They were met with revolvers 
thrust in their faces and a demand 
that Mr. Horovitz produce the money 
h e had carried home from his store 
at Slovan. When the demand was I 
n ot promptly complied wtth Mr. Ho·r
ovit z was struck over the head with . 
a gun, and Harold was kicked in the 
stomach by one of the thugs. Mr . 
Horovitz was forced to hand over the 
m oney he carried and the robbers 
beat a hasty r etreat . 

Mrs. Horovitz and daughter made 
their escape from the house and ran ' 
into the home of A. '8. Fleming, near 
by, f~·om where they summoned the 
police and a local physician. 

Chief J. E. Dowden responded, and 
in a short time had called Constable 
John Kucera of Burgett.3town, Con
stables Mike Robb and Andy Robb of 
S~ovan, and two members of the State 
Police from the ~ashington barracjks·~ 
The officers immediately began a 
careful search, and about midnight 
Constable Kucera arrested one of the 
bandits as he was about to force a 
motorist from his car near Bella's 
lunch room, with the presumed pur
pose of stealing the automobile. 

This man was locked up an.Q later 
identined as one of the robbers. The 
other made his escape through the 
C.enter avenue railroad yards. The 
man arrested gave a number of dif· 
ferent names and claimed residence 
in various parts of the country. He 
was unknown in the local territory. 
Officers state he was an alcoh'Jl ad
dict and had been drinking the flUid 1 
from canned heat. None of the I 
money or any weapons were found 
upon his person. 

Thugs Attack Horovitz Family to Make Money Grab 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1932 Edition 



. Masters Degree For 
I Helene Horovitz .· 

Helene Horovitz, daught-
er of Mrs. HaroldM. Horo

, vitz, Slovan, received a 
1 Master's ofLibraryScience 
, from the U n i v e r sit y of 
' Pittsburgh, Grad~ateSchool 
, of Library and Information 
· Sciences June 6. 

Miss Horovitz received 
· her Bachelor of Arts De
gree from Seton Hill Col
lege, Greensburg, in 1963, 
having chosen mathematics 
as a . major and English as 

, a related field. 
At pres en t,Miss Horo-

: vitz is a member of the 
fa c u 1 t y of Bl:U'gettstown 
Area ·Junior Senior H i g h 
SchooJ., Department of 
Math~matica. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Horstman Reunion 
The decendants of 

Rachael and William Horst
man held a fami.ly reunion 
at the F o 11 an s bee Com
munity House with 55 mem
bers and guests attending. 

The covered dish dlnner 
was served by members . 
of the Bedonha fam'.lies. 

Md dred Horstman, pre
sident, conducted the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Wil
liam Bedortha gave devo
tions and prayer. 

A letter was read from 
Lenora George, of Phoenix, 
Arizona. Aileen Cameron 
gave the secretary and 
treasurer's report. 

A memorial service was 
held for the late Edwin 
Horstman. 

Prizes w e r e a warded to 
Joann Campbell and Joan 

Bell Anonick for traveling 
the longest distances. 

Those attending the re
union, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Craw ford Cameron and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Bedortha, Mr. andMrs. 
James Bedortha, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Horstman and family, 
and Mr. andM:rs. Walter 
Ge.:>rge and fam ily, all of 
Weirton, West Virginia. 
Mrs. Ed Horstman and 
Betty and Mildred Horst
man, of Moundsville; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer, 
of Pittsburgh. 

Also, Mrs. Alex Anonick 
and children, of Taylor, 
Michigan; Mr. and Mr s. Ira 
Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Ra 

Carson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Carson and 
children, all of Bridgeville; 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 

· Horstman and Dlck Horst
man, of Paris; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bedortha and 
children, of Willowick, 
Ohio;· Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cam'Jbell and child
ren, of Philadelphia; Mrs. 
Ethel Russell, of Houston; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Horstman, of Canton, Ohio. 

Guests were Roberta 
Beatty, of Weirton, West 
Virginia; Beth Ann Owen, 
of Cleveland, 0 hi o; and 
J err y Land and Denese 
Ewig, of Bridgeville. 

The W a 1 t e r George 
families will be in charge 
of next year's reunion. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



F. E. Howe Is Now 
Vice.-President Of 
Central Airlines F. E. (Pete) Howe, f·ormerly of 

Burgettstown, has been appointed 
vice president and treasurer of 
Central Airlines, Inc., a scheduled 
airline with headquarters in Ft. 
Worth, Texas. He resigned March 
1 from Hawthorne School of Aero
nautics,-·lVIoultrie, Ga., where he 
had served as business manager 
since April, 1951, in order to as
sume his new position. 

Howe attended Monmouth Col
lege, Monmouth, Ill., majoring in 
economics and education. One of 
his f irst positions was as corpora 
tion tax accountant for the P enn
sylvania State Revenue Depart
ment. He also worked as a travel
ing auditor for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., with headquar ters in 
P ittsburgh ,' and as an accountant 
with the Hanna Coal Co., in Ohio. 

He became associated with Nat
' ional Airlines in 1943, assigned 

I first to J acksonville, then Miami, 
Fla. In 1946 ne was named assist

i ant secretary-treasurer of the. 
firm and at the time was believed 
to be the youngest corporate offi ..; 
cer in the scheduled airline indus-. 
try. 

He left National early in 1951 to . 
join Hawthorne, which had just. 
been awarded a contract to operate 
a p~·imary flying school f .l!' t•1e Air
Force. He was instrumental in 
building the organization to its: 
present personnel strength of more 
than 700 employees. 

An avid spoi·ts enthusiast, Howe 
earned varsity letter s in four 
major sports during his college 
car eer. He later became active in 
semi-professional baseball, play
ing with dubs in Pittsbur gh an d 
Harrisburg, P a., and J ackson ville, 
and MiamiJ Fla . In 1951 he played 
ball with the Moultrie To-Baks a 
professional club in Moultr ie, G~. 

Howe is married and has three 
children, Kaye, 14, Gayle, 12, a nodl 
Mike, 5. His wife is the former 
Ruth Nelson, of Princeton, Ill. 

F.E. (Pete )Howe is Now Vice-President of Central Airlines 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 5, 1953 Edition 



Another Promotion 
For Ferd Howe, Jr. 

Fort Worth, Texas- (Special to 
the Enterprise)- Members of the 
Central Airlines Executive Com
mittee recently named Vice P resi
dent F. E. Howe as Executive Vice 
P resident, and Operations Man
ager, John L. Blackwell as Vice 
President of Operations. Howe i:: a 
former resident of B;.;rgettstown. 

In a separate move, Central 
officials named D. S. Vaughn as 
Director of Maintenance, it was 
announced by Keith Kahle; Cen
tral's President. 

Howe, who came to Central Ai l:
l.bJes as Vice President and Treas
urer in March 1953, from the 
Hawthorne School of Aeronautics 
at Spence Air Force Base, Moul
trie, Georgia, was named to Cen
tral's Board of Directors last Octo
ber. Along with his new position, 
his duties as company Treasurer. 
cont;pue. 

Blackwell, who star ted w i t h 
Central Airlines as a dispatcher in 
1949, later became Assistan t- Op
erations" Manager and last Septem
ber was named Operations Mana
ger. 

Vaughn was formerly Super in
tendent of Maintenance for West 
Coast Airlines in California. 

President Kahle, in announcing 
Howe's appointment said, "It gives 
me a great deal of pleasure to an 
nounce the appointment of Howe 
as Executive Vice President, inas
much as he is one of Central's key 
men." 

In commenting on Blackwell's 
appointment to the Vice Prestdent 
position, he said, "It is f itting that 
Blackwell be named to this office. 
He has been one of the mainstays 
behind Central Airlines since our 
inception in 1949, and has steadily 
advanced." 

"We are confident that our new 
Superintendent of Maintenance, 

I 
Dave Vaughn, will be a valuable 
a<ldi tion to t h e Central "Ball 

, Club". He has proven himself else -
where in the industry and I know 
he will here also," Kahle contin

l ued. 

F.E. Howe, Named Executive Vice President and Operations Manager 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 8, 1954 Edition 



In June we heard that F. E. (Pete) 
Howe, a former Burgettstown resi
dent living in Salade, Texas, was to 
be honored at a buffet dinner and 
" roast" for his 40 years in the avi
ation industry . A letter was receiv
ed from Pete this week which told 
how overwhelmed he was by the 
event, which was a complete sur
prise to him. He went to the 
Galleria Ballroom at the Sheraton 
Grand Hotel, in Dallas, thinking he 
was going to a 'retirement party for 
an Air Canada friend. Instead, the 
ballroom was filled with over 200 
of his friends and employees, past 
and present. Those attending 
came from all over the country and 

industry. And, wrote Pete, "If I 
were to believe all that was said , 
my head would be so big it would
be disgusting! " One of the things 
which surprised and touched him 
most was a tape played tor him 
that contained a message from his 
old friend, "Bodie" Nicksick, of 
Burgettstown. 

Pete was presented with a por
trait , an 18 K gold putter, 
numerous plaques, letters and 
other gifts. 

" The whole gala they threw for 
me," Pete said , "was a very 
wonderful and humbling experi
ence." 

pur congratulations, Pete! 

F.E. (Pete) Howell 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1983 Edition 



FARw1· · :oYlEllJ·NG 
UESTROY·E·o· BY . . . .. 

:Ml . .DN'lGHT ·"FIRE 
lVIr. and Mrs. Hubbard, 2 
Children Escape From 
St. Johns Road Home 

WELLSBURG, W. "ya., Jan. 3. 
-Fire whiCh b1:oke: out at 11 p. m. 
Thursday, d:estFoyed the five-room 
frame dwelling occi.rpied by Mt, 
and Mrs. Wylie Hl;lbb~rd and their 
twc children on St~ Johns road on 
the old Pe:ttibon farm. Nearly all 
the furniture and clothes of the 
family were destroyed. 

W elisburg; Follansbee and Hoo
verson Het~hts. fire departmenfs 
answered the alarm, but the 
flames had a1re.ady enveloped the 
dwelling by the time of their ar
:rival. The house is located about · 
six .miles from ¥Yellsburg. 

The fire sta;rted in the clothes 
closet on · the sec01_1d floor from 
sparks escaping· from a defective 
chimney. The "family had already 
gone to sleep but were aroused 
by the ~oke p:ouxing through 
the rooms .... They fled from the 
house and su:nlmoned neighbors 
who- assisted, them in saving some 
of the fumit.:ure from the :first 
floor. 

Aided By Neighbors 
The HU:bbards have obta.ined 

temporary lodging with neighbors 
of that district. 

Firemen said that .insurance was . 
carried on the building; but none · 
on the contents. The old .strue~ 
ture was owned by E~~ E. Bowen 
of Hooverson Heights. Firem011 . 
estimated damage to the house at . 
over $5",000 and to ·the contents 
at about $J~OOO. The house was 
constructed. years a:go~ . Once the 
flames gained headway~ they 
spread :tapidly through the Ei.n
tl l'"e structure, 

Hubbard Family escape from St. John's Road Home 
Formerly the Pettibon farm 

Unknown Newspaper-January 1, 1947 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Yo-:•'re Only As Young As You Feel 
Ill 

~memaker" At 13, Local Woman 
Now Almost 92-Stiii"Loves To Go" 
A local 91-year-old woman who 

baked the family bread at the age 
Of 11, made her own clothes, was 
"~omemaker" for her father and 
·brother at the age of 13, and who 
later reared a family of seven 
children, still "loves to go." 

She is Mrs. Jennie Tucker 
Hughes, who will be 92 Oil Allgust 
16.-

d fractured her leg and dislo
cated her shoulder. Unable to 
take an anesthetic of any klndl 
she insisted that thoa late Dr. 
Dodd, of Amity, set it without ally 
pain killer. The country doctor 
claimed later th at it hurt him to 

it as much as it did her. 
Grandmother of 10 children n nd 

great-grandm,other to 13, Mrs. 
Hu ghes belie)ves the young people 
of today a1'C'J the same as those 

During the summer lawn 
and picnic time the aged woman 
v.·ho resides at 306 West Maiden 
street, is on the move. She lo ves 
:people and endowed with all her 
.faculties except full use of her 
legs, she tries never to miss an 
invitation to meet with folks from 
Amwell Township and this area. 

~i=--'&ir--:1"'"""".,.. -...~ ur hQ]jp ~A ) I: 

ones shoul~,elr 
share of good times and fun ... 
but, my, they should wear mor!l 
clothes," shf remarked . 

One . of the striking character
istics of M1•s. Hughes is her alter
ness of mind and her nimb'le fin
·gers. She spends many flours cro
cheting and making quilts and 
rugs. To read directions on how MRS. JE'INIE HUGHES 

to crochet a particular design for fires which were kept going all 
a doily or dresser scarf is too day. 
slow for her. She wonld rather The lye water was poured off 
study a samp.le and ~0 on. from th·a corn repeatedly in the ail-day 
there, many ~1mas !mp~·ovJsmg to process until the corn was finally 
obtain an ongwal design. free of bulls, soft and bleached . 

The life of the woma.n who is Mrs. BugheR, .:lY.ll.Q i.s.J.h£- ol 
lm<U;t a <Jenttuy old has not al-. member of the Amity Methodist 

ways been easy, nor filled with Church, joined the church as a 
much leisure time. She was bom child and later me her husband-to
in a farm near Banetown, Am- be thoare. In those early days she 
well Township, Aug. 16, 1862, a rode to church on horseback and 
daughter of Isaac and Sarah in winter time went by horse
MoOJ'a Tucker. Her mother died clnlJW'll sleigh. Her husband, the 
when she was 13. la.te Jimmy Hughes, operated a 

A Washington family wanted to large general store in. Amity. . 
take her to rear but her father, When th·a young g_u·l met J_Jm 
a farmer who hired out to near- Hughes he was a widower w1th 
by farmers , asked her "Jennie, two childr~n . She was 21 an~ he 
can you make do for us?" Her :vas 33. I:Jls so~. George, res1des 
answer was in the affirmative m Arcad1~, Calif. The daughter, 
and the 13-year-old girl began ~ertha, Wife. of Rev. Albert Steel-a 

No formaJ observance of hoar 
birthday is planned due to the 
serious illnes~ of her son, William 
in Ft. (lfye>·s, Fla., who is in a 

os•pital, but, to the lively, alert 
Hughe; , the anniversary will 

anotier year has passed 
r nd with h3r zest for living, she 
i.;; · looking forward to another 

h k . b h 1s deceased. 
~use eepmg for her rot er, Jo- '""· h , wv"- ""'" J -;;"":"""7?:=-~ 

seph and the father. to rear and also gave birth 
One of her vivid recollections children. They a.re · .. Hoalen Thomp

of the struggle to maintain a son and Lena Di' WJ,er, who are 
home for th·a family is the m~k- deceased; Lotti< Mrs. ~ of M. S. 
ing of soft soap . It meant collect- Cree, with whona.m H. Hughes re
ing wood ashes, placing , them in sides here ; Will ~nd 'Vughes, of 
a hopoper lined with straw, and Ft. Myoars. Fla.,svJlle. ·#I. Glenn 
:pouring water through the askes Hughes, of Beaf 11il~ ;; 
repeatedly. This provided the lye In 1893 the j moved to 
need-ad. The lard for the soap Brownsville where' · 1:r. Hughe-s 
followed a butchering session in was a wholesale l?rocery sales
which neighbors from all around man. They lived in Fayette Coun
lhelped. She also recall·s the days ty u·ntil 1923 when they mo~oad 
of making hominy from yellow back to Amity. Mr. Hughes d1ed 
field corn, lye and water. Huge in 1_929. 
kettles w-are filled and placed on S1x years ago Mrs. H fell 

Jennie Tucker Hughes 



Yardmaster . Transferred. 
On account of the depression caused 

by interruption to mining ope.rations 
in the immediate territory, the posi
tion of yardmaster in the local Penn
sylvania railroad yards has been 
temporarily abolished. B. L. Hughey, 
yardmaster, has been assigned to a 
similar position at Weirton Junction 
until industrial conditions at Burgetts
town improve. Mr. Hughey will be 
able to reside here with his family 
during h-is employment at Weirton. 

B. L. Hughey, Yardmaster Transferred 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1931 Edition 



Friends • a r e, . COJ;l l{l.'atulat4lg 
inanchard · L. Hughey~ tliiS _,.. ~~e~ · 
upon his completiort..,ot ;_wore tll i 
half a cen:tucy!scservice to tJi 
Pittsburgh.:Lake ·Erie· and · Penli~: - . 
sylvania .Railroads. Mr. Huglley 
made his lasi: working. trip as a 
conductor on the BurgettstoWn 
local of the Pennsy .last 'Friday 
evening-h i s · destination being ~ 
home and retirement. . 

Of:qcials of the · railroad con- -.: 
,gregated at Union Station, Pitts
burgh to give Mr. Hughey his • 
final send-off. Each recognized 
him as a colleague whom they-·· 
could honor and respect . . J. W. 
Shumaker, superintendent of the 
railroad police, recalled the occas
ion when Mr.. ;Hughey had turned. 
in a bag containing $5,940 which. 
he had found on the train. "It's 
the same. sort ·of integrity that 
went into making his fine famuy," 
Mr. Shumaker said. 

Burgettstown mends of t h e- , 
·Hugheys vouch for Mr. Shumak- · 
er's words. The ex-railroader and 
his wife have reared a family of 
five sons each of whom has been. ·, 
given a college education. Today 
all of the boys are married a'n d: .• 
are engaged in worthwhile pro-· 
fessions. Charles, Edwin, William, 
and ,Tames are graduate of th-e 
University of Pittsburgh, BlliJ.Icl1• 
ard of Carnegie Tech. Blanchard 
is a civil engineer and Bill a 
Metallurgist . with Carnegie Illi
nois, E\j.win is a petroleum engi
~!*ir ~th Standard Oil at Bayone, 
N"e.w J ersey. Charles and Jim are 
P.ractisillg medicine in McDonald. 

, ·•Mr. '-Hughey's wife, five sons, 
daught~r:-in-laws and eight 
grandchildren accompanied him . 
on his trip home last Friday • . ··A 
family dinner was held at the . 
home on Dinsmore aVI!fiUe. · 

Mr . . Hughey first worked with 
the Pittsburgh-Lake Erie Railroad 
for 3 years but for ·48 years he 
bas served the Pennsylvania. He 
was yardmaster at Burgettstown 
for thirty years and has worked 
all the line's main roads. . 
· He is a member of the Masonic· 
Lodge and the Masonic Consist
ory in Pittsburgh. For 45 years he 
has belonged to the Order of 
Railroad Conductors. The Hugh
ey's have beeh faithful members 
and attenders of the First Presby
terian Church. 

Hughey Rounds out Half a Century with P.R.R. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 3, 1948 Edition 



HUGHEYS CELEBRATE GOtDEN YEARS 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard iLea 
Hughey observed th€ir golden 
wedding anniversary Wednesday, 
Augum 28, with open !louse in 
their home on Dinsmore a<Venue, 
BurgeMstov.m, wl:Jere they have 
resided for the past forty-one 

-Mrs. Hughey is a past worthy 
matron of the .Order of' the East
ern Star, Burgettstown Chapter 
No. 2~5. and a past president of ·the 
·Friday Club, The Ladies' Aid, the 
Missionary Society and the Ladies' 
Bi:ble Class. Fo-r over a quarter of 

years. a century she has been a Republi-
Mr. Hughey, born in CanJ.egie, can committeewoman in Wash

was employed for three years by i!llgton County and the first pre
the Pittsburgh & Lake Erie Rail- cinct at .Burgettstown. 
road and 48 years by the Penn- Both are members of the First 
sylvania Railroad. He retired in PresbytLerian church Burgetts-
May O'.f 1951 after 51 years of serv- · ' 
ice. He· is a life member of Da'llas,- ~m~n, where Mrs. Hugh~ served 
Lodge F. & A. M., Valley of Pitts- :~s- treasurer for twenty-f1ve years. 
burgh Consimory, and Syria .Tern- - -.They have five sons: Blanchard 
ple. .M. of ,Whitehall and William P . of 

Munhall, both superintendents for 
the U.S. Steel G:orp., Homestead 
Works; J. Edwin of Union, N. J ., 
superintendent for Standard Oil .. 
Co. of New Jersey, Bayonne Re
finery; and Dr. Ch-arles M. arid Dr. 
James R., both practicing physi
cians in McDonald. There are ten 
grandchildren. 

In 1907, he was united in mar
riage with Juli-a E . Palmer, w h o· 
was born in the Eastend, Pitts
burgh. Prior to her marriage, Mrs. 
Hughey was principal in the Cur
tin School at McKees Rocks. 

They resid-ed in Carnegie before 
moving to Burgettstown, where 
lVIr. Hughey has taken an active 
interest in community affairs. He 
served on the Burgettstown Bor
ougl:l and Union High School 
Boards for a period of six years. 

Preceding the open house a fam
ily d4"mer was held :'It the summet 
cottage of Dr. Charles and Mrs. 
Hughey in McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard Lea Hughey Celebrate 50th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 29, 1957 



Calling the 

After getting long-awaited 
license, Afarianne Hunnell 
revives ~flestlarul Auction 
BY RlCK SHRUM 

Bl1Si11ess writer 
rsl:mmfi!oiJscnet rcponerrom 

\iVF.STT.Al\1) - Marianue 
Wass was4or 5 when she at
tended her first live auction. It 
wasn'therchoice. 

"I had to go because we 
had a really mean rooster," 
she recalled. The Wasses, a 
farm family, tlecidetltu sell 
the cranky bird at the weekly 
llickory Auction. Marianne 
carried it there insider~ cage. 

\Nhen bidding began on the 
rooster, the young girl turned 
chicken. "I started crying. 
Then I realized the more I 
cried, the higher the b1ds went 
So I cried some more." 

She laughed at rhe recollec
tion from decades ago, which 
she may have embellished 
somewhat. Marianne Wass 
Hunnell was speaking from 
the perspective of a grand
mother with eun-eprenelllial 
sense last week, as she re 
counted a girl who was in gen
tlinegJief. 

That evening, she acknowl
edged, was memorable tor an
omer reason- a most pleasant 
une. Thalwa:, lht:: begiluJ.iug of 
a nearly lifelong passion with 
auctions. 

"Once it gets in to your 
blood, it gets you,' ' acknowl
edged Hunnell, who has trans
formed her avid avocation 
into a vocation. After assisting 
at vanous local auctions for 
years, she became a licensed 
auctioneer in October, and is 

now the impetus - and voice 
behind the revival of a local 

tradition. 
The Westland Auction is 

back. It returned Friday from 
a four-year hiatus, with Hun
nell calling the shots, supervis
ing rhe proceedings. She plans 
to have one every Friday at 
5:30p.m. in its old digs, a for
mer company store on Koute 
519 in the Westland section 
of Mt. Pleasant Township, 
about a football field from the 
Chartiers Township line. 

Tl1e first was ;m estilte sale 
last week, featuJing the prop
ertyofJessie Louma ofCanni
chaels, whid1 began at .1 p.m., 
ahalf-hourearlierthan usual
ly planned becauseofthelarge 
volume of items. Hunnell al
ready has scheduled events 
for a number of consecutive 
Fridays. 

She was working feverishly 
Wednesday, preparing the 
auction house for its rebirth. 
Hunnell had a number oflarge 
items neatly stacked and orga
nized for bidding, with more to 
be arranged over the next two 
days. Someone had already 
phoned in a bid on a round, 
renu Pennzoil sign. 

Actually, family members 
and supporters had worked fe
verishly over the past month, 
prepping the place. About 200 
auditmium-style seats, cowte· 
sy of Fort Cheny High School 
following remodeling, were 
cleaned and repaired. Behind 
and to the sideofthe seating is 

Marianne Hunnell is reopening Westland Auction and will host an auction every Friday night. 

Crystal's Cafe, where Crystal 
Gloverwillbe preparing food. 

Hunnell, of Greensboro, is 
relying on the help of fanli!y 
members and help and ad\~ce 
from veteran auctioneers she 
has known. A daughter, Mari
anne Boris of Hickory, is the 
clerk for Westland Auction. A 
grruu.l c..laughter is a "nmuerJ' 
there. Stephanie Chechuck, 
a cashier at Hickory i\uction, 
i> pt;rfunning that Lluty <t l 4f» 
Western Ave. Robert Bourne, 
a retired teacher, assists with 
storage. Gary Freeland, Ran
dy Shook and Steve Yilit are 
among the auctioneers she has 
befriended. 

Freeland, who became 3n 
auctioneer at 17, launched 
vVestJand Auction in 1978 and 
ran ittor34 years. He recently 
retired from that work. 

Evennrally, Hurmell said, 
the auctions will be shovm live 
on local TV, Aurora in Hicko
ry. 

The second auction, this Fri
Llay, will featun: beekeepillg 
and wine- and beer-making 
equipment from a Hickory 
fami ly that is downsizing and 

relocating. An estate from 
Masontown will be the fea
tured attraction the following 
F\iday. 

Promoting the new West
land Auction hasn't been an 
issue, Hlllmell said. She re
lies on word of mouth and on 
a Faccbool! page, Marian
neAuctioneer. She also can be 
found at auction1Jp.com. 

Word of mouth may be 
formidable, fnr Hunnell is 
famiiiru· to !.here on t11e auction 
circuit. She said she worked at 
the Hickory Auction.for more 
than 20 years, and since gain
ing her certification, has over
seen a number of auctions in 
Southwestern PellllSvlvapia. 
She does online auctions as 
well 

Hunnell also is a litelong lo
cal resident. She grew up on 
a Burgettstown horse farm. 
lived in Hickory for a while 
and now resides in Greens
boro. "That's my serenity," 
she said of her cun-ent home
town. 

That sentiment applies ro 
her new career as well. Hun
nell Silid she wanted to ger an 

Items from a Carmichaels estate were part of Marianne Hun· 
nell's first auction at the Westland Auction house. Hunnell 
posts photos of 1he items on her Facebook page the week 
before the auction so buyers can see a preview. 

auctioneer's license "3D years 
ago," but for various reasons, 
didn't. Then she took classes 
last fall and passed the exam. 
She proudly shows off her di
ploma, acknowledging her 
auctiuneeringa::rtifia1te fmm 
the Venango College of Clari
on Univeroity of Pennsylvania. 

"People have asked if I'm 
nervous," Hmmell said. "I say 
no, thatit.iustfeelsright. 

"Tilis is my dream. I've al
ways seen myself up there. 
I've always thought I'd be an 
ti l Jt.:lillneer .' ' 

1\ow she is, and tl1e West
land Auction is haclc 

Marianne Wass Hunnell, Revives Westland Auction 
Observer-Reporter-July 11, 2016 Edition 
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THE EARLY FAM t,IES 

I . r .. arnpbell Saunders 
J. James Puntney 
K. James Murchlaml 
L. F.J.ijah Cornelius 
M. ,John Wiggins, Jr. 

Q. James Leeper 
R . Jonas Amspoker 

(J ater) George 1\mspoker 
S. John Amspoker 
T. Hobert Cassidy 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
n. Cox - (J ater) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Ifimter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 

(later) Frank Dailey U. Lowthers E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Frlward Wiggins 

N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Y. Lucas z. Frl Mitchell AA. Cline BB. 

V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Nicholas Headington 

·\ ··- ~ 

l I ~ 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 

"'· Schwertfeger Farm 
(Brooke High School) 

5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
7. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale ~1etal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil well 
20. 
21. 
2 2. 
2 3. 
24. 
2 5. 

41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 

47. 
48. 
it9. 

Pfister Farm 
Beltrame Tavern 
Louise 
Murphy Farm 
St. John's Road 
Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Cro.ss.\ 

-;.~ 

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 
Neal's Sawmill 
Amspoker Road 
Jolly home 
John Decker Killed 
r-ailroad Trestle 
Scott's Run School 
(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
Methodist Church 
Bell Branch Railroad 
New Camp 

(Freda Hack) 

Lb. Glycerin Hollow 
2 7. Williamson farms 
28. Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Pot rock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Bri~ge 

"1 :;,'J -
.,, 

Mowder site 
Cheap John 
Tripodi 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

AMSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 

Virginville Post Office A 
Virginia Station I 
Urso Store & P.O. 
Stillson homesite 

< 

59. 
60. 

State Line Tunnel 
(Klein) 

Fowler Mill 
Harry Rigo Horne 

(End of Tour) 
(food Available) 

-;-> 

PENO\VA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S HILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill 
George Moore 
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HUNTER 

In the first half of the nineteenth century, the name Nathaniel Hunter, 
was one of the first to come to mind at the mention of the Cross Creek area. 
Hunter's Mill, later known as Sanders Mill, and still later as Pfister Mill, 
was one of the busiest places in the valley. According to Brooke County deed 
records, Nathaniel first bought the mill property from John Hunter, Sr. in 
1839. It is not known if the two men were related. Nathaniel paid $20,000 
for over 500 acres in the line of Garrett Meek, and joininp, Elson, Mooney, 
Churchman, c:mcl others, with the exception of one acre reserved for the 
Baptist Neeting House. N<J mention in the c~""ecl is 1.1S.G?. of the wj_ll, hovever, 
in all probability, John Hunter Sr. operated, and perhaps built, the mill 
long before Nathaniel came on the scene. 

Nathaniel was born in Pennsylvania and married Catherine Smith in Brooke 
County in 1824. As he is not listed in the Brooke County census records prior 
to 1840, he may have lived with his parents or his in-laws from the time of 
his marriage until the purchase of the mill property in 1839. Nathaniel and 
Catherine were the parents of the following children: William who married 
Nancy Smith; Margaret who is at horne in 1850 but then disappears from the 
census records; Thomas who married after 1860; Catherine who married Hilliam 
Magee; Campbell who is pictured here and who married Karen Happuch Steen, 
daughter of ~Jilliam and Frances Richardson Steen; Sf'lith 1·1ho way have died young 
as the last time he appears in records is 1850 Rt the age of 8; and Sarah. 

Catherine died sometime before 
1850 1vhen census records show that 
Nathaniel is married to a Harriett. 
Catherine's last child, Sarah, was 
born in 1844. She died sometime 
between that year and 1850. 

The Harriet to whom Nathaniel 
was married in 1850 was the daughter 
of Joseph and Catherine Fisher 
Carter of the Pot Rock area. To 
Nathaniel and Harriett 'dere born 
two children, also named Na~haniel 
and Harriett. But Harriett must 
have died soon after the birth of 
her daughter in 1854, as she is 
not mentioned in the transaction r, 

involving the mill property in 1858. !:' 
It was in September of that year that C 
Benjamin Davis Sanders traded 
Nathaniel 1200 acres in Jasper County, ' 
Iowa, for the mill property. Perhaps ' 
Harriett's death was a deciding 
factor in his decision to sell out. 
Nathaniel 1vas 57 years of age at 
the time. By 1870, at age 68, he 
and his youngest daughter, Harriett, , 
were living with his daughter Catherine; 
and her husband, William Magee. r 
No further mention is found in 
Rrook:P. County records examined of 
Nathaniel Hunter of Hunter's Hill. 
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Another household of Hunters 
probably not closely related to 
Nathaniel of the Mill, is found 
in the 1850 census where five 
who are probably siblin8S between 
the ages of 19 and 28 are living 
together. Rebecca, the eldest, 
married William White. In her 
marriage records it states that 
she \vas the dau.r;hter of a Rachel 
and Nnthaniel !fun t.C'r nnd \vas born 
in Maryla1 d. Her brother, Nathaniel, 
married Sarah Smith, her brother John 
married Mary Ann Smith, and her 
sister, Susan, married Hilliam 
Smith. The other sibling, Frances, 
became the bride of Zadok Fowler 
and it was from them that Earl 
Fowler of Brooke County today 
is descended. 

Other Hunter families were 
also found in Brooke County 
in the early days, one of the 
earliest being Jeremiah who married 
Ellen Hindman. Their children 
were: George, Mary, Rachel , 
Joshua, Ellen, and Hannah. This 
writer is not informed of the 
relationships, if any, that existed 
among the various Hunter households 
of those times. 

FROH AN OLD PHOTO ALBUM LABELED: Simpson and Htmter boys 

~fuen one is researching a family about which little has been 
written in the way of genealogy by the early members of that family, 
it is sometimes a trying task to sort the facts from the "probable 
facts". In this research on the Hunters of Cross Creek Valley, 
one conclusion seemed logical to this female mind. The reader will 
note that on the previous page concerning Nathaniel of the Mill, 
the statement was made that his wife, Harriet was "probably" dead 
by the time he sold the mill to Beniarnin Davis Sanders. This 
conclusion was reached by reason of a story told to the 1vriter by 
Howard Standish of Tempe, Arizona, who was a great-great grandson 
of Benjamin. It seems that the story was handed down by word of 
mouth since 1858. When Benjamin and Martha moved into the big 
house near the mill, they discovered that its last owner, Nathaniel, 
had failed to take with him a grandfather clock. This clock \vas 
"Adopted" by ~he_S~nders family and is today still in the possession 
of one of BenJmnln s descendants. To this writer, that was proof 
enough that Nathaniel's wife was dead at the time of the sale. 
No woman \vould ever have moved out and left the clock! ! ! 



Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Buffalo Village, Dec. l6.—Sur-

rounded by their four sons, two 
grandchildren and many friends, 
Mr. And Mrs. William W.: Hunter of 
this place today celebrated the fif-
tieth anniversary of tbeir-marriage. 
A turkey dinner was served at noon' 
to about 50 'guests. During thP 
af,ternoon many other persons. call- 
•ed at the Hunter home to extend 
congratulation. During the evening 
the Bible Class of the Presbyterian 
-church of which Mr. Hunter has 
been teacher for many years was 
entertained. The class 2  presented 
Mr: Hunter with a-  handsome.Biblr. 
• Two persona were present who 
witnessed the ceremony a half cen-
tury ago. They were J.  Luther 
Davis, of this.place and ;111.143. R. S: 
Stewart of Washington. The Rev. 
:John Eagleson, for many years 
pastor of the Buffalo Presbyterian 
church here performed the cere-
mony that united the lives ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter. 

Mr. Hunter was born in Hopewell 
township March 4, 1837, son of Wil-
Maw and Maria J. Chambers Hur-
ter. On December 15, 1864, he was 

married to Elizabeth T. Smiley, 
daughter of Caldwell and' Atdricy 
Tweed Smiley. -  

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Hunter 
Celebrate Golden Anniversary 

The Burgettstown Call-December 24, 1914 Edition 



Interviewed: Rosal Hupfield Interviewer: Jo Bender 

"~ly husband died and I v-1as all al one. I \'/anted to be with my daughter bu t 
she lived in the United States. The only answer was to immig rate to t hi s 
country. The onl y langu age I kn ew vJas German; therefm~e, I had to learn Engl·ish. 
Starting at a first grade level was very disappoi nting , but gradua ll y progres s ion 
took its place . 

"I arri vecl i n Nevv York and t-vas g1~eeted by my daughter and her famil y. Later 
we went to the Immigration Department ; I filled out a few form s and was asked a 
number of questions by a judge . Among the quest io hs he asked me \'>/e re \.1/ho was 
the governor and senator of Pennsylvania since I was going to l i ve there. Finall y 
he asked me to write out , ' I am go ing to t he store to buy meat,' but I couldn 1 t. 
A waiting per iod of six weeks passed before I could acquire ci ti zenshi p. I 
finally acquired it after the waiting per i od. Two months later , I was sworn in 
as a ci tizen, I received a small United States flag , a citizensh i p's cert if icate 
was handed to me by the judge , and finall y a dinner was held in our honor . By 
"our honor" I mean that 68 other persons wer·e sworn in with me . During this 
event, some of them gave sma 11 speeches saying why they wan ted to be ci ·~i zens of the 
United States. 

"Since my stay in the U.S. , no sign of prejud·ice was shown against me . The 
people are rea lly kind. 

"I enjoyed the di ffere nt customs and t rad i tions in Germany, but s ince I 
li ve here , I only keep one tradition. ~·Jy daughter also keeps this tl~adition . 
On December 24, ou r Christmas presents are opened i ns tead of on the 25th . 
Candles are put on the tree in remembrance of the Christchild . 

"One advantage that Germany has that the U.S. doesn't i s you do not have t o 
pay docto rs because the government does . In Germany at age 14 your schooling i s 
over. You can get a job or else go t hree years to college to get your degree . 

"I really enjoy the U.S . and the on"l_y vJay I vwuld go back to Germany to l·ive 
permanentl y is if my daughter and her fanri ly came \AtHh me . I have been a citizen 
for 11 years and I am proud of that." 

Rosal Hupfield 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
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I INGLEFIELD-WELCH WEDDING . 
' The home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ·I Mona Inglefield, sister of .the bnde , 

I 
Inglefield of 37 Church street was the , who wore a green organdie frock and 
scene of one of the season's pret,tiest 1' her cousiTI,, Janice Elizabeth Martin 

I weddings on Thursday , July 4, at of New Yor,k City, who wore pink or-
2:30 o'clock, when their daughiter, j·gandy. The girls carried bouquet:s of 
Miss H elen Louise Inglefield became I the season's flowers. 
the bride of Williard W. Welch, son The best man was Reed Welch,Jr. , 
of Mr. and Mrs . Reed Welc.h of the brother of the groom and the ush•ers 
Hickory Road, , and one of Burgetts- . were Clair Axtell and Raymond Fai1·. 
town's promising young business men. Mrs. Inglefi eLd, mother of othe bride 

The Inglefi·e.ld home was beautiful- wore an afternoon costume of poudre 
ly decorated with season's flowers, blue crepe with match-ing jacket and 
roses predominating. Th.e marriage a corsage of. pink roses . Mrs . Welch, 
ceremony was performed by he Rev. mother of the groom , appeared in a 
E . W. Welch of. the Reynoldsburg , costume of sheer black crepe and 
0 . United Presbyterian .church, an wore a c01·sage of white r-o ~ ~ ~ -
un cle of the groom., bef0re an altar A reception for 45 guests was held 
made o'( ferns, palms and gladoli, in the bride's home after the cere
delph iniums and pink roses, at the rnony. Mr . and lVIrs . Welch are spend
mantle piece in the Inglefield Jiving ing a ten day honeymoon touring 
room . so-uthern states an.d on .their return 

The bride , who was given in mer- will reside in Burgettstown. 
riage by her father, and her wedding 

1 
Thursday's bride is a popu lar mem

party c.ame down .the stairway and I ber of. t he younger s·et and is a grad
through the large living room to the uate of Union High School, class of 
aLtar , to the strains of appropriate 11938. Mr. Welch is a graduate of i 
nuptial music.. Ronald C. Teare of State College and is engaged in busi
Greenville, presided at the piano, I ness here. 
and .the brother an.d sister of the Among out of town guests present 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Inglefield was the 84 year old grandmother of 
of Meadville played selections on .the the groom, Mrs. Josephine Buchanon) 
violin anq the cello. The solos, "I and her daughter, Mary of. Mingo 
Love You Truly" and "Because" were J unction, 0. , also Mrs. W. M. Martin 
sung by Miss Jane Darras. and daught:er , Janice of New. York 
· Helen · was a comely bride, in .a City, Dr. w. R. Donaldson and 

Redingote costume of white· silk crepe daughter, Virginia Mae of. Northside, 
wilth maJching ~urban ~ Sh.e carried a .PJtt-sburgh, Mr . an.d Mrs. H. B. Don
bridaL bouquet" of- r ed ' Johanna Hill aJdson of Pittsburgh , Mr. and ·.Mrs. 
roses · ·and whitie Baby's Breath . . Her W. S. Meiser of Craf:ton, Mrs. Sara 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Fair of Ingram Stoner and Mary Belle Welch of. New 
was . ·Matron of honor. She wore a .Concord, 0. , Mr. and . Mrs .. John 
similar ensemble to the ·bride's in ·BuChanon of Mingo Junct:ion , 0., 
poudre blue and carried Red. Johanna Rev .. and Mrs. E. w. Welch ·of ReY:
Hili roses and blue dep·hinium. noldsburg, 0., and . Mr. · and Mrs , J . 

The Junior bridesmaids were Miss P. Crawfor.d of East LiverpQoL · - ~--

Helen Louise Inglefield-Willard W.Welch 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1940 



L~HGE GO~L THRGT iN 
AVEllA SECTION SOlTI 

L M. Irwin Purchases Upvn.rds 

of 1 ,000 Acres for Coal Com

panies Paying en an Average 

of $200 an Acre. 

Inde.pend·~nce, Jan. 1:5.--_,\ block of 
trpw<>,rds of 1,000' Rt.res of eoal ,-..-z~;; 
solil he1;e this wed-: to L. ::..r. InYin. 
~ashier of the ?.:vella L-inco1u National 
banl,:, who is n::p:resenting some of the 
c-oal companies of the A ...-ella section. 
Tb:e :price paid fvr the coal was ~ZGO 
per acre. with one exception. The 
fa-r-ms inclc;ded jn the deal ut $200 per 
acre ~r-s: Y/. "\\-. 'Ihom:pson, 1;;::3 
acres; Henr-.f Carl, 122 acres; D. B. 
Narrig.an, 151 B.cres; .:\~~-s. _J em~ie V;il
son, 1&i) acres 7 and \\ 1ll1~Ill ... ~ie.Con· 
nell, 131 acre;;. P..Jl of thls cod 2.d· 
ioins l2J.Hls ovmed aL.cl opera.ted by 
the },Ieado,vlands Coal company, form
erly lmonn 2.s the P. & "\Y. mines. 

D. A .. ·&.ott, Ol \Vest l\IicldletoWTt, 
wl;.o owns J 98 acres in the 11t. Hope 
ssction, and, a <:onsidera.ble dist<.J..nce 
south of the block just sold, has sold 
his farm coal and surface to L. :M
Irwirr for $125 per acre. Just a f'2'" 
-..veeks a.go the coa.l under the. John A. 
<~nd Jame::; \Y_ E<:>l~s. f~nns. _cont~i~ing 
115 acre.s, and adJomlng tne l\tc~..-on
nell farm, sold for $151} per a.cre. The 
z,r.cl\lurray coal sold for $2;JO. 

'rte coal in this section is being 
gatherect in ln:- the -co<.ll operH.tors, and 
orfers are being made for tlle balanc-e 
that is not 11nder option here. 

The F. & \Y. mines a-re preparing to 
sink v, shaft on the J a.mes Mnrdocl> 
farm fOl' the purpose of. ta.l;:ing watc 
frO:m their holding;:. 

L.M. lwrin Purchases Upwards of 1,000 Acres for Coal Company 
Unknown Newspaper-January 15, 1920 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



T well!;-fifth Wedding Anniversary 
Surrounded bytheirfamily,friends 

and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
l:3iminger, of Hauover township, 
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary on Thursday even
ing, January 14. Supper was serv
ed. Music and games were the dt
versions of the evening. Those 
present wen~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Millan and daughter Evaline, Mrs. 
Rosie Market and daughter Ro
main·e, Ruri1s and Walton Isiming
er, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Antil and 
children Minnie, John and Laura 
May, John Hall , C. F. Gardner, ~lr. 
aod. l~rs. Monroe Fulton and chil
d r.en, Claire and Elizabeth, Mrs. 
Fleming McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Fulton, Clara Long,. Evaline 
and Nellie McDo nald, F;dna Strain, 
James Rankin, Lillie Fulton, Sam
uel Strain, Harry Crawford, Howard 
Fulton, Albert McDonald, Ollie An
chors. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.N. lsiminger 25th Anniversary 
The Burgettstown Call-January 21, 1915 Edition 



GAS BLAST DAMAGES 
JACKSON FARM HOME 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Fullerton on the Ellsworth Jackson 
farm , near Florence, was badly 
damaged kbout noon Sunday by an 
explosion of natural gas, which ac-
cumulated under the building from a 
leaking main. The members of the 
Fullerton family were not in the part 
of the house that suffered most from 
the explosion: Mr. Fullerton was at 
the barn attending to the live stock, 
and Mrs. Fullerton and the children 
were in the kitchen. 

The gas blast demolished two dAwn 
stairs rooms. Gas is supposed to have 
ignited from the- flames of a heater in 
the living room. The force of the 
explosion moved the entire building, 
an 8-room brick, from its base. 

Flames breaking out were quickly) 
extinguished. Loss was about $3,000. 

Gas Blast Damages Jackson Farm Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 17, 1931 Edition 



'jl James E. Jackson Marks 
69th Birthday At Party 

The 69th birthday of J ames E.· 
Jackson, March 23, was observed 

1 at a party given by his wife Ber
tra arid family in their home on 
Route 22, near Florence, Sunday 
night. 

All members of the family in
cluding six daughters were pres
ent with the exception lof a son, 
William Jackson of Sioux City, 
Iowa, who sent birthday greetings 
via Western Union. Forty-four 
relatives were present 

The group ' enjoye d a delicious · 
dinner served at 4 o'clock in t h e 

\ afternoon and spent the evening in 
· reminiscing and friendly conver
sation. Mr. Jackson was the recip 
i'imt of many lovely gifts. 

Members of the family attend
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Davis, Hookstown; Mr. and M r s. 
Clyde Sarver an d daughter, 
Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Barney and Mr·s. Lester Barney, 
Washington; Mrs. James A. Wilkie, 
Ontario, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Watt and daughter and Mrs. 
Pauline Watt, Curtisville; Mr . 

. and Mrs. . William Shuttleworth 
and family, Sharon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Jackson and family, · Mas
ury, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. John Manz 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. ChaTles 
Erickson, Ca·stle Shannon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Banch, Sharpsville; · 
Mrs. John Busarello, Wilbert Ful-

ITck, Oakdale; Mrs. Mathilda Aug
ustine, Mrs. Mary Williams, John 
Aol, Overbrook; Mr. and Mrs. 
He~bert Tkh and family, AJi. 
qmppa; Elizabeth Diamond, Mid
way; Barbara Dempe, John De
mascal, McDonald; a n d Mary 
Hughes, Pittsburgh. · 

James E. Jackson-Celebrates 69th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



JANCART-DESANTIS 
Miss Dolores Jancart, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Desire Jancart of 
Cherry Valley, and George De

' San tis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 1 
hew DeSantis of Cherry Valley I 
were united in marriage at Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church, Tuesday 

1 morning, June 22 at nine o'clock. 
Rev. W. J. McCashin officiated at 
the single ring ceremony. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
organza fashioned with long sle
eves, rounded neckline and ruffled 
skirt. The fingertip veil fell from a I 
crown of orange blossoms. She 
carried an orchid upon a Bible 
with lilies of the valley adroning 
the white streamers. Her only 
jewelry was a necklace of pearls. 

The bride chose as her attend
ant Miss Lillian Roberts " ho wore 
aqua marquisette with a head
piece of red roses. She also carried 
a bouquet of red roses. 

Tony Bernola was best man. 
The bride;s mother wore orchid 
and white with a red rose corsage: 
Mrs. DeSantis wore black with a 
red rose corsage. 

A dinner was held following the 
ceremony at Shady Lane, Bulger. 
Fifty guests attended. The wed
ding cake was three tiered, ,, top
ped with a bride and groom. 

The couple spent a brief honey
moon at Virginia Beach, and are 
now at home at an apartment on 
McClure stret. · 

The bride is a graduate of Union 
high and is employed at Cunning
ham's Machine Shop. Mr. DeSantis 
attended Union, served three years 
in the army and is working f o r 
the Weirton Construction Com-

-~aEy~-----------

Dolores Jancart and George DeSantis Wed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1948 Edition 



1 
THIS WEEK 
IN HISTORY 
Events of the Long Ago F r om 

Enterprise Files and · 
Other Sources 

~--~----------1 
In the review of local history this 

week, the incorpo;ation of Burgetts
town as a borough is partly covered. 
Also a brief biographical s~retch of 
the pio1,1eer medical practitioner is 
given: 

At a meeting of the citizens of 
Burgettstown, held pursuant to 
notice, at the town hall in March, 
1877, for the purpose of taking 
measures for the erection of the 
borough of Burgettstown, to be com
posed of Old Burgettstown and Card
ville, D. S. Walker was chosen chair
man and F. McFarland secretary. 
After discussion, Finley Patterson, J . 
L. Patterson and Jill . W. McMurray 
wer e appointed a committee to take 
tqe initiatory· steps to procure the 
incorporation of the proposed borough. 

This committee never reporled, no 
meeting was called, and the subject 
was held in abeyance till July, 1880, 
when another meeting was called, 
and J. L. Patterson, J. L. Proudfit, 
S. J. Ghrist, William Melvin, J . P. 
Donnan, H. B. McMurray and Jill . R. j 
Allen were appointed to secure a sur
vey and present the proper petition 
to the court 

This committee performed their 1 
duties, and on the 8th of December, j 
1880, gave notice -that application 
would be made to the Court of Quarter I 
Sessions of Washington county at the 
January term, 1881, "to incorporate \ 
the village of Burgettstown, including 
that portion thereof which lies at and

1 
around Burgettstown Station." The ~ 
grand jury pass.ed favorably upon the 1 
petition on the 12th January, 1881, 
and the court confirmed the action 1 
on the 23d of March following, and 
further provided that a special 
e lection be held at the town hall, 
April 5, 1881, for the eler:tion of 
borough officers, at which time the 
following w ere elected: 

Burgess, C. M. Elder ; councilmen , 
Dr. W . V. Riddle, B. F. McClure, S. J . 
Ghrist, W. H . Witherspoon, J . P. 
Donnan and W. S. Fulton; school 
directors, R. T . C. Stephenson, W. P. 
Vance, William Melvin, James Carna
han and William Blair; auditor, T. L. 
McClelland; assessor and constable, 
W. Jill . McMurray. 

Upon 'the organization of council, 
J. P. Donnan was chosen president, 
a nd the following appointments were 
made: Jill. R. Allen, clerk ; J . L. Patter
son, treasurer; John HemphiLl, street 
c'>mmissioner; W. Jill". McMurray, 
collector. 

The first practitioner of medicine 
m this section of the county of whom 
anything is known was Dr. Ebenezer 
.Jennings, a son of the Rev. Jacob 
J ennings. He was a descendent of 1 

the Pilgrims, but a native . of Ne'\\" , 
J ersey, where his father ~1ved and 
practiced as a physician unt1l he was 
licensed by the Reformed Dutch 
church and received by the Presby
tery or' Redstone April 17, 1792,. at 
which time the Rev. Jacob J enmngs 
removed to Dunlap's Creek, Fayette 1 

county; his two sons, Obediah Jen-
1 nings (later known both as a lawyer , 

and divine) and Ebenezer.. th~ one I 
above mentioned coming w1th h1_m_. 1 

He studied and practiced med1cme 
in the east, and soon after coming _to 
this county settled in Smith townshiP, 
and resided at t he house of Judge 
James Edgar for some years. Upon 
his marriage he purchased a small 
farm about two miles east of Burgetts
town, from where he continued to 
practice until his death. 

He was elected a member of the 
General Assembly in 1806-7, and dur
ing the first year of his. residence ~t 
the capitol he, became mterested_ m 
the treatise of Dr. Jenner on vaccma
tion and at the close of the term 
visited Philadelphia, obtained some 
virus, and on his return vaccinate_d 
his own children and others. On h1S 
return to the legislature in session, 
by arduous labors he !-:n:ocured the I 
passage of a bill prov1dmg . for the I 
vaccination of the poor. H1s health 
bec~e impaired by his exertions, 
and although renominated for another 
~rm he decl ined, and on the 21s_t of 

·ovember, 18018, he died, aged thlrty
ree years, beloved and respected 

all. 

This Week in History 
Events of the Long Ago From Enterprise Files and Other Sources 

Incorporation of Burgettstown-Brief Sketch of the Pioneer Medical Practitioner 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 18, 1931 Edition 



Farm on Lee Road, Burgettstown, PA 
Rented by Ludwig Jerbic 



.The Petfibon property as it ap
peared about the turn of the century. 
Mr. and Mrs . David Pettibon are pic
tured standing on the sidewalk. 
They moved into the house from 
Steubenville in 1875. Their daughter 
ar1d granddaughter occupied the 
house until 1936. (Photo courtesy o f 
Katherine Bebout.) 

by Katherine Pyle 
In the past several years proper

t ies o·n Center Avenue have been ac
qui ring a " new look." One of the 
most striking improvements has 
been the recent renovation of what 
" old timers" will remember a:.. the 
"Pettibon House." Other people 
know it as the " Johnson Property." 

·For a time it was owned by the late 
Clayton McGee who lived next door. 
Later it was sold to Fritz Bongiorni 
who in turn sold it to Andy Graichen 
of Joffre. Gratchen decided to re-do 
the house inside and out and hired 
Chris Darras of Bulger to begin work 
early this summer. 

A cement floor was laid in the 
basement and a new sidewalk and 

oured out front. Then 

the eight-room house, which was 
basically sound , was practically torn 
apart. New floors , thermopane win
dows and asphalt roof were added. 
A room on the second floor became 
a bathroom leaving three upstairs 
bedrooms. Paneling was done in 
various parts of the house and the 
exterior acquired a yellow vinyl 
siding. Having rebuilt both porches 
Graichen added four white columns 
to the front which give the house 
both a trim and· imposing look. 

About all that is lef t to remind 
folks of the nineteenth century is a 
privy in the backyard that has been a 
necessary convenience for the work
men. It, too, will disappear in the 
near future, Graichen says , and he 
has plans to do a little landscaping 
in the backyard . What's he going to 
do with the property? If his daughter 
wants it, she'll have first choice. he 
says , but now that he's had the fun 
of fixing up the old place he might 
just se ll it. Time will te l l! 

John Dvorsak, who owns the 
apartment house at the end of 
Center Avenue and the du lex at the 

bottom of Tope Street, has been 
working on the house owned former
ly by Mrs. Fazio, but again to many 
" old t imers " it would be known as 
the " John Linn House." Mr. Linn, the 
father of Mrs . Ed Hamilton , bui lt the 
house early in the century . 

At present Dvorsak is putting on 
white vinyl s iding and may add black 
shutters. The front porch has been 
rep laced with a stoop , and ther
mopane windows have been ins tall
ed . Converted into two apartments 
the house has two furnaces, 
separate utilities and.laundry rooms. 
It is presently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Sharkey and Roger 
Froats . 

As one c itizen who remodeled 
recently observed , " What ·s 
discourag ing is that about the time 
you 've spen t your money to brighten 
up the corner where you are, the ta x 
assessor comes around to up the 
taxes," a fact which proves our tax
ing system is "wacky" and some
thing should be done about it! 

Mr. and Mrs. David Pettibon 
Center Avenue, Burgettstown, PA 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



.The Petfibon property as it ap
peared about the turn of the century. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pettibon are pic
tured standing on the sidewalk. 
They moved into the house from 
Steubenville in 1875. Their daughter 
ar1d granddaughter occupied the 
house until 1936. (Photo courtesy of 
Katherine Bebout.) 

by Katherine Pyle 
In the past several years proper

ties o'n Center Avenue have been ac
qui ri ng a "new look. " One of the 
most striking improvements has 
been the recent renovation of what 
"old timers" will remember a:... the 
" Pe t tibon House." Other people 
know it as the " Johnson Property." 

·For a time it was owned by the late 
Clayton McGee who lived next door. 
Later it was sold to Fritz Bongiorn i 
who in turn sold it to Andy Gratchen 
of Joffre. Gratchen decided to re-do 
the house ins ide and out and hired 
Chris Darras of Bulger to begin work 
early this summer. 

A cement floor was laid in the 
basement and a new sidewalk and 

oured out front. Then 

the eight-room house, which was 
basically sound, was practically torn 
apart . New f loors, thermopane win
dows and asphal t roof were added. 
A room on the second floor became 
a bathroom leaving three upstairs 
bedrooms. Panel ing was done in 
various parts of the house and the 
exterior acquired a ye llow vinyl 
siding. Having rebuilt both porches 
Gratchen added four white columns 
to the front which give the house 
both a trim and· impos ing look. 

About all that is !eft to remind 
(ol_ks of the ni neteenth century is a 
privy in the backyard that has been a 
nece$sary convenience for the work
men. It , too, w i ll disappear in the 
near future, Gratchen says, and he 
has plans to do a li ttle landscaping 
in the backyard. What's he going to 
do with the property? If his daughter 
wants it, she 'll have first choice. he 
says , but now tHat he's had the fun 
of fixing up the old place he migh t 
just se ll it. Time wili tell! 

John Dvorsak, who owns the 
apartment house at the end of 
Center Avenue and the du lex at the 

bottom of Tope Street, has been 
working on the house owned former
ly by Mrs. Fazio, but again to many 
"old timers" it would be known as 
the "John Linn House." Mr. Linn, the 
father of Mrs. Ed Hamilton , built the 
house early in the century. 

At present Dvorsak is puH ing on 
white vinyl siding and may add black 
shutters. The front porch has been 
replaced with a stoop , and ther
mopane windows have been instal l
ed. Converted into two apartments 
the hou se has two furnaces , 
separate utilittes and.laundry rooms. 
It is presently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dougias Sharkey and Roger 
Froats. 

As one citizen who remodeled 
recently observed , " What's 
discouraging is that abou t the time 
you 've spent your money to bri ghten 
up the corner where you are, the tax 
assessor comes around to up tile 
taxes," a fact which proves our tax· 
ing system is "wacky" and some
thing should be done about it! 

Mr. and Mrs. David Pettibon 
Center Avenue, Burgettstown, P A 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Shown .above- is Whe!t l'CI:IUliinli o:f ilie dti!i!th •C: ax il.'l ' 'lhkh tw~, .(!<~'!: on~ W ·IJ1'i3 burned ta. od~th, one 
mile north or P' l• • n~nce v.n Rout~ Ul, Suli(i,~y mCirning , l<'~IW aJ :1 r~· 1 . Tilt? dead: are Mr~ nr:~:,;ie J~hnston, ~6 
o( Aliq•;imm . mother a! t hrl!c ~fT.l<.~.tiJ .;:ohild:re::t atHl O~c> .:i rivcr, her 'brot.'J ~ er- i ll • l • •·~t, IA:wel!yn .lohnli'km, 4.~. , 
nnm<~rrieci ot Al :q u ipfl<l. U. D. 2. 

Th 4;1 h-~) dies , burne<l lJf.!;to'<.)nd n•com1itton, w·ette jdmtilied ln ":tho!"!· ct~ r Ch:rou s~ lken:re pln.t-e-:~ by r:oooa
ben; Ql.f the f.!l mi I i ~! ; c ~ r l'nc vict.ims... Ivl t'~; . ,J,)hn:ston's h usl>:ttl .ri !il) i (~ .:;h c- and lh~r· bl'ot·llcr · i:n-law · declded ~:) 
tak e a11 ~~1rly m<.)rninff a.uton;o.hi I.e: r ide <~..nd whetl ti:H}..'f c;·, Skr.i to re-turn, weJ-.e d i 'Jia.,"(:o ~·erc-d aloou.t 4 ; ~.fl:l •• 1u the 
:"a:ml-i4.' rinp,- '"'recka.ge. It i:; IJ<l'lle\.'ed th~1l 1ho:.•y we- r-e c-r1.rm.rt.e back ~() A 1 iquipp.a., wll~l 11:'lat C'l:\" w~nt ou t ot: 
control, J1j l s gu,~;rd r iiil Fmd lm·n<~dJ .;.rve-:r. .., 

Bessie Johnston and Lewellyn Johnston Died in Car Accident 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 5, 1953 Edition 



FLORENCE JOHNSTON PICNIC 
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY 

The committee oil arrangements for 
the annual reunion of the ' relatives · 
and friends of Mrs. Florence Ha:nlin · 
Johnston has completed plans for this 
'year's picnic. As in former ye:-a.rs, it 
will be held in the Doc Bole gr.·ove on 
the Eldersville road on the aHernoon 
and evening of July 29th. J.\n old 
fashioned basket picnic wm be· t11e 
feature of the evening, with supper at 

16:30 o'clock. Plates w.ill be furnished 
by the coll1lllittee, but persons attend
ing are asked to take their own food 
'and tableware. 

As the new dance hall at the grove . 
has been completed, this year's out- · 

,' i'ng promises to be bigger and better: 
·as lights are provided and the .fear of 
, rain eliminated. The reunion· will be 
'the ·fifth, and a delightful evening! 
,may be expected by all who attend. 
, A cordial invitation to be present 
, is extended all friends of Mrs. Johns-· 
, ton. Each year this reunion has regis
tered increased interest and enjoy-: 
ment. 

Florence Johnston Picnic to be Held Wednesday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 23, 1936 Edition 



RECEPTI ON FOR N E W L YWEDS 
I S F E ATU R ED B Y " PA R A DE" 

Taken in tow by a large number of 
friends on Saturday night, Howard F. 
Jones and his bride, the former Miss 
Ruth Doerr, were seated on a large 
tool box on board a truck and given a 
ride through town and to Midway to 
the accompaniment of tin can music 
and other demonstrations. 

Upon the return of the "parade," 
the party gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 0 . Myers, where a recep
tion was held. A large number of fine 
gifts weFe presented to the couple 
and the guests were appropriately en
tertained by Mrs. Myers. 

Mr.. and Mrs. Jones left Monday f,,r 
State College, where they will reside 
during the period Mr. Jones will lJe .r. 
student at the college. Upon compl.e
tion of the course, they will ;,:·o to 
vakdale to take up their perm;tr>.~ n::. 
n .siclence. Mr. Jones is an instrn<.:tor 
i!1 the Boys' Industrial Home at Oak
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Jones 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 11, 1936 Edition 



Fort Cherry grnd 
building bridges, 
roads in war zones 
BY NAw OFFICE oF CoMMUNTIY 
OUTREACH, PuBucAFFArns 

GULFPORT, Miss.-AMid
way native is building bridges 
and roads around the world as 
a member of the U.S. Navy's 
Naval Mobile Construction 
Battalion 1, based in Gulfport. 

Petty Officer 1st Class Jus
tin Jordan is an equipment 
operatorwithNMCB 1, a unit 
that specializes in building 
structures in areas of conflict 

Sailors attached to NMCB 
1 and other similar units are 
nicknamed "Seabees," and 
they are a unique group in 
the Navy whose motto is "We 
build, we fight" 

Seabees are trained as 
builders and fighters. They 
not only build bridges, roads, 
runways and other structures 
in war zones, but they also 
defend those structures after 
they've built them. 

Jordan, a 2005 graduate 
of Fort Cherry Junior/Senior 
High School, operates heavy 
construction equipment, such 
as cranes and backhoes. 

Jordan and the rest of the 
sailors assigned to NMCB 1 are 
part of the Navy's construction 
force that has been around for 
more than 70years. 

Seabees have built entire 
bases and bridges, plus bull
dozed and paved thousands of 
miles of roadway and airstrips 
for the U.S. military all over the 
world, playing a vital role in ev
ery major conflict the United 
States has been involved with 
since World War ll. 

"I like that I can help people 
with construction needs and 
get the job done well," Jordan 
said. 

Justin Jordan, a 2005 gradu
ate of Fort Cherry Junior/Se
nior High School, is building 
bridges and roads around 
the world with the U.S. Na
vy's Naval Mobile Construc
tion Battalion 1, based in 
Gulfport, Miss. 

With nearly 600 personnel 
assigned to the battalion, jobs 
are highly varied, and every 
job plays an important role in 
keeping the battalion ready to 
deploy around the world when
ever needed. 

Jordan's commanding offi
cer said he's proud of the hard 
work and dedication from 
the battalion.overthe past 12 
months as the sailors prepare 
for their next deployment 

"This battalion works ex
tremely hard," Cmdr. Kemit 
Spears said. ''They are ready 
to execute missions in any en
vironment, in areas all over 
the world." 

By working with NMCB 1 
and serving in the U.S. Navy, 
Jordan said is he learning 
about himself as a leader and 
a person. 

"Being a Seabee has ex
panded my professional 
knowledge in construction 
and strengthened my skills 
overall," he said. 

Petty Officer 1st Class Justin Jordan 
Observer-Reporter-July 5, 2015 Edition 



Andrew Kandray 
Celebrates Birthday 

Andrew Kandray, of.Jof.,. 
fre, celebrated his 80th 
birthday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Stephen 
K o'J5hazi. Thirty-three 
family members were pre
sent. Among them were the 
Arthur Black family, West 
Richfield; the Ralph Gar
onos family, of Youngs
town; the John Kandray 
family, Canfield; the Will
iam Kandra y family, of 
Columbiana; and the J os
eph Kandray family, of Jof
fre. 

Four generations of male 
descendants of the Kandray 
family were present: An
drew Kandray, his three 
sons, John, William and 
Joseph, eleven grandsons 
and one great-grandsons. 

A b:Iffet style turkey din
ner was served. The af
ternoon was spent in sing
ing Hungarian songs and 
in dancing. 

Andrew Kandray-Celebrates 80th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 10, 1965 Edition 



H ny-Pitchin', · Hoein' Make a 'Babe'· Didrikson Out of Burgettstown Farm Girj 

By RUTH AYERS 
BURGETTSTOWN, Pa .. Jan. lB-She knew how t o 

handle a. hoe b\lt· £L javrlln wns just another word · in the 
sports pnges to l"rnn ce.s Knnziua, 17-until a yctu· ngo. 

She could pl,ch n load of hay- i>ut sl1c wns in the clark 
about a cllt'cu.s . 

Yet iodny, tho fHrm gil'l and high school sophomore 
IS such a promising tmclc and tleld sttn•, accord ing to l1er 
hlgh achcol conch, that. Burgettstown halls het· as a seconcl 
"Babe" Dldrik&at1. 
· · luasmuc11 ai MJldrecl "Babe" Dlclrikson hBs quit nmateur 
athleMcs aftet• being hailed ns the greatest woman athlete of 

F"1nccs ''Bn.l>e" I<ant.lus is shown above (left to t·lght) in -ready lo h it the chl<lcr trail; nlJ set to ma,lcc a bnslcet :nul nt 
cot·rvct }>Osition fOt' the jn.vclln tht·ow; in sohool svorts togs; worl< on the Iarm. 

the country, Frances Kanzlus hopes to be Olympic ma ter!al 
tour yr.~ts from now. 

Botll the Bm'gett-stown '1Babe" and "Bt\l)e" Diddkson 
were at the m ,!cago tr.v-outs for the Olympics. where Miss 
Kanzius watched the girl high jumping. 

Although last 3Utmner wru; her first one In sports, Mlss 
KaxiZitts came out fourth in the baseball throw when <he 
competed In the Olympic tryouts. She was first in the basket. 
ba,U and basebaJI tlu·ow at the Allegheny Mountain As.socia· 

t!on n eet in I<en nywood Parle 
"l bought a ,irwelin for her last spring," Coach Peter 

Fee sa!cl. "The ·fu·st time ~he ever hac\ it in her hand she 
threw it 100 feet." 

And !o'mt1ces adds, "Yes, and 1 clldn't lmow a Javelin 
grip from a jiu- jltsu throw. I hadn't an idea itt the world 
what a ctlscus looked like, either. Tile only sport I !tad ever 
known a nytJ1ing about before I came to high school was 
bas~etball, which I played ilt s lllth year gmde school." 

Frances Kanzius 

"B11be" tlte second, is one or seven cbildl'<:n. Het· hon 
is " fRnn in tile hills or Langeloth, with her father, 
mil1cr and a farmer by turn. 

Farm work, she belle1•es, has mnde her strong and Rgil 
She co.n handle a team of horses, lloe com, pitch hay--a.r 
wl1en she's dressed in working clothes or in n gym suit, st 
iool<s •o much like o. stocky llO.v tb"t more than one persc 
hns been surprised to leam she's a girl. 

She weighs 121 pounds, ttnd is five feet three. A fou: 
mile walk a day, to and from Union High SCllOOI , does muc 
she believes, to keep llel' in g~od trim. 



Hny-PUchin', Hoein' Make a Second 'Babe' Didrikson Out of Burgettstown Farn1 Girl 

By TtU 'fH A l:t::R ' 
BURGETI'STOWN, Pa .. Jan. 18-She knew how to 

h andle a hoe but a JAHlin w:ls just nnothet· word in t.hc 
sports pag!•3 to FlR11Ct:'s Ktmz1us. 17-until a. yenr ngo. 

She could pitch a load of l!ay-hut she wns in the dark 
about n cU~cus. 

YPt t.!lcln~.'· lho fnrm gir l and high school 60phomore 
Is such n promlPing track om! ftcld slot'. nccordU1g to her 
high school c:oach, that Burgettstown halls ht>r RS a second 
.. Babe .. Did rik$On. 

· Inasmuch f!S Mildred "Babe" Dlcirlksou hRS <tuil. amateur 
athletics n.llet• being hailed ns the greatest woman athlete of 

F'rancrui 118a.be" Kant.! us b sl \0\rll :\hO\'C (left to ri ~,tht. ) tn rca.dy to hit. the clmlcr trail; n11 set to make n basket nntl a.t 
correct position fOl' the jRvelln throw: In school ! llorts togs; work un t he I!U'm. 

thP.: country, Frnnce.'; Knnzius hopes to be Olympic material 
tour yoA.rs from now. 

Both the But'gettstown "Babe" and "Bnbe" Oidrlkson 
were at the Chicago try-outs !or the Olympic.•, where ~n,s 
Kanzius watched the gil'i high jumping. 

Although last summer was her Jirst one In sports, I'<Uss 
Kanzius came out fourth ln the basehall throw when •he 
competed In the Olympic tryout... She was first In the basket. 
ball and baseball throw at the Allegheny Mountain Assoola· 

tlon Hl,et>t tn Kennywoocl Park. 
"I bou~hL a. J:.vclln !ol' hot· last spring,'' conch Peter 

Fee safe!. "The first time she ever had it in her hand she 
t hrew it 100 feet." 

And Frances adds, "Yes, nnd I didn't know a javelin 
gnp !rom a jiu-jit.su throw. I hadn't an Idea in tbe world 
what a discus looked like, either. The only sport I !ted ever 
known anything about before t came to high school was 
basketball, which I played ln siKtll year gra<le •chool." 

Frances "Babe" Kanzius 

.. 
the s~cond, Js one or seven chlldren. Her home 

ls a fa.l'm In t he hlUs or Langeloth, with bar luther, n 
miner and a. tanner by turn. 

F'Rrn1 work, she beli'!\'es, hos mnde her ~;trong and neUe. 
She cn.n handle a tenm of horses, hoo corn, pitch hn:;-and 
when she's dressed In working clot.l1cs or in n CYtn sull , she 
looks sa much !Ute a stocky boy thnt more thnn one person 
has been s urprised to Jearn she's a. gir l. 

She weighs 121 pounds, and ls five feet three. A four• 
mile walk " day, to and from Union High SChool, does much, 
she believes, to keep her In good trim. 



Gertrude Kanzius, daughter of 
Mrs_ Joseph Kanzius, Sr_, of Bur
gettstown, R D_ 2, is shown above 
receiving a plaque from the Nat
ional Executive Board of Junior 
Achievements_ Miss Kanzius is 
employed at Westinghouse in the 
Switchgear Engineering depart
ment and as a project for the group 
printed Christmas cards w~ ':~1 per
sonal photos, made photos or stu
dents and ash trays with pictures 
shellacked outside, for t he Junior 
Achievement Group of the plant. 

Gertrude Kanzius 
Receives National Executive Board of Junior Achievements 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 5, 1950 Edition 



.. Observe 5 9t~h Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph_ 

- KanZius, -sr .. , ol"Hurgetts
town, R .D .,2, will observe 
their 59th wedding anniver
sary quietly in their home 
Thursday, June 25o There 
will be no formal celebra
tion .. 

Mr .. and Mrs .. Kanzius 
were married in the Roman 
Catholic church in Presto, 

, on June25, 1905 .. Theywere 
living· in Avella at the time • 

. They have lived in the Bur
gettstown area since 1928, 
and built the home in which 

· they now live in 1937 .. Both 
· are in fairly good health, 

and enjoy gardening and the 
growing of fruits and her.: 
ries.. In the summer, their ·· 
yard is bright with many 
flowers, which Mr .. Kan
_zius ·carefully tends .. ' The Washington; Josenh Kan-
fruit is grown mostly for , zius, Jr .. , of Lorai11, Ohio; 
their own use, as a hobby, Mrs.. Frances Graff and 
and is generously shared Mrs .. William (Agnes) Don
with friends and neighbors~ ati, Burgettstown, R .. D .. 2; 

A ·warm welcome is al- Mrs .. Arthur (Gertrude) 
ways ·ext en~ e d in their Phelps, Pittsburgh; and· Al 
home., and they are known Kanzius, Coraopolis .. Two 
for their many kindnesses chi 1 d r en are dec~ased .. . 
shown to all who have made They also have sixteen · 
t h e i r acquaintance.. Mr. grandchildren and eleven 
Kanzius is retired, having great grandchildren. 
been em p 1 o y e d by the Before moving Into this 
American Zinc and Chemi- vicinity in 1928, they resi
cal Company until 1948, as ded in Canonsburg, where 
a coal m~ 'ler.. they were neighbors of 

They are the parents of Perry Como. They recall 
seven living children, Mrs·~· .m ~ n y incidences in the 
.L9uis (Eva) Aqulino, Sr~, .. -childhood of the now-tam
Sylvester Kanzius, both of <ius singer and his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kanzius Sr. Observe 59th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1964 Edition 



Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kanzius Observing 59th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 25, 1964 Edition 



LOCAL G'IRL ATHLETES 
TO COMPETE AT FAIR 

&-.?:>[ -'-=.3:.=3..___ 
Young Lady Champions of Union High 

School Preparing to Pu•ll Down 
Further Athl·etic Fame 

lThe athletic carnival to be held in 
connection with the South Park Coun
ty Fair, Pittsburgh, September 2nd, 
will feature tr.ack and field events for 
both men and women. The men's 
events include the 100, 200, 400, 800, 
1,5·0,0 an.d 1<01,0'00 meters runs and a 
1,5001 meters relay. 

Field events to ··be staged are the 
pole vault, running high jump, run
ning· broad jump and shot put. For 
boys 16 years of age and und·er, there 
will be a 50 meters run, 400 .meters 
relay, high jutnp and broad jump.-

Events for girls and women· are as 
follows: Fifty, 100 and 200 meters 
runs, 400 meter relay, baseball throw, 
high jump, br.oad jump and javelin 
throw. 

There promises to be keen com
petition in · the contests .staged for 
the fair sex as entries ·have ·already 
been received from the crack girls' 
tea:m of :Burgettstown. Their relay 
team will consist of Loretta CLark, 
Mary Karnicnik, ~ Dugas · and 
Pearle Allen. --

These \...l)ame girls together with 
Miss JEr.ances Kanzius wil1 compete 
in the broad .ju:niii:"Miss Kanzius is 
the present A. M. A. record holder 
<>f this event. The Misses Allen, Du
gas, Clark .and 'Karnicnik have enter
ed in the dashes. In the javelin and 
baseball throws the Burgettstown 
team. will be represented qy Frances 
Kanzius, Mary Karn-icnik and Mary 
Luckjohn.· 

Local Girl Athletes to Complete at Fair 
Young Lady Champions of Union High School 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 31, 1933 Edition 



Family Reunion Held 
At Karas Home July 28 

A family reunion was 
held Sunday, July 28 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A
dolph Karas, R,D.3, Bur
gettstown. 

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Stopenski and 
son of Bulger; Stella Sto
penski, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward . Bugay and Barbara 
Bugay of McDonald; Jerry 
Frold of . Ambridge; Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur Kinser 
and daughters of Midway; 
Mr, and Mrs. John Baloga 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William McCreight and son 
of Burgettstown. 

A family dinner wasser
ved. The evening was spent 
in playing cards and con
versation. 

Karas Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1963 Edition 



Karch Selected 
For National 
Honors Program 

Frank Lee Karch of Box 730, Bur
gettstown, R.D. 2, has been selected 
for inclusion in the 1988 edition of 
"Outstaning Young Men of America." 

Now in its 26th year, the OYMA 
program is designed to honor and 
encourage exceptional young men 
between the ages of 21 and 36 who 
have distinguished themselves in 
many fields of endeavor, such as ser
vice to the community, professional 
leadership, academic achievement, 
business advancement, cultural ac
complishments, and civil and political 
participation. 

Achievements in these areas are 
the result of dedication, respon~ibil ity 
and a drive for excellence- qualities 
which deserve to be recognized and 
remembered. 

Karch, along with fellow Outstand
ing Young Men throughout North 
America, was selected after 150,000 
nominations were received from pol
itical leaders, university and college 
officials, clergymen, business 
leaders, and various civic groups and 
community organizations. 

Each young man will be repre
sented by his biological entry in this 
prestigious annual awards publica
tion. 

Frank Lee Karch Selected for National Honors Program 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 21, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Amanda Rae Kaste of Bur
gettstown was named to the 
dean's list at Gettysburg Col
lege, where she is majoring 
in religious studies and an
thropology. She is a member 
of Alpha Phi Omega National 
Service Fraternity, Lambda 
Alpha National Anthropol
ogy Honor-Society, Global 
Leaders of Gettysburg Col
lege, Gettysburg College 
Honor Commission, the Get
tysburg College Sunderman 
Conservatory ofMusic's 
Symphony Band and Bullets 
Marching Band and Con
cert Choir. Kaste has been 
a David Wills Scholar for 
six consecutive semesters. 
She was selected as a 2015 
Mellon Summer Scholar 
and will receive a grant to 
conduct research including 
fieldwork during the sum
mer, with her chosen topic 
of The Influential Role of 
Religion in the American 
Civil Rights Movement. 
Kaste will also participate in 
the Break Away Workshop 
held at Emory University 
in Atlanta, Ga. In her senior 
year this fall, she will be the 
program coordinator for im
mersion projects with the 
Center for Public Set-vice at 
Gettysburg College. A 2012 
graduate of Avella Junior
Senior High School, she 
is a religious and spiritual 
life office associate for the 
Office of the Chaplain and 
Director of Catholic Cam
pus Ministry at Gettysburg 
College. Her parents are 
James and Lorraine Kaste 
of Burgettstown. 

Amanda Rae Kaste 
Observer-Reporter-August 16,2015 Edition 



Prefix Granted 
To Local Farmer 
R .. F .. Kaste, of Burgetts

town, will have the exclu
sive . use of the p r e fix, 
"'Kaste," in n a m i n g all 
Registered Holstein dairy 
animals bred· in that herd .. 

Use of this. prefix name 
has been · granted by the 
Holstein-F.riesian Asso
ciation of America; it also 
becomes· a part of official · 
breed r e co r d s at the na
tional h e a d q u a r t e r s in 
Brattleboro, Vermont .. 

·Nearly 1,500 prefixes are , 
reserved for Registered 
Holstein b r e e de r s each . 
year.. More than 42,000 
are now on file for use, 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1Qilll 



Hookstown Gnuple 
Wed 50 Years 

Mr. and Mr;o. Willi am F . Keife r 
of R. D. 1. .Hookstown, P a .•, near 
FrH.nl, fort Spri ngs celebra ted th eir 
fifUe.th wedding anniversa r y, at t hei r 
home on New Year 's Day. Mr. Keifer 
a r etired far mer ' was 78 on that day . 
Mrs . Keifer is pas t 72. Both were 
born within on e h alf mile of the ir 
present , home . I 

Mr. Keifer 's pa rents m.oved to 
.this fa rm wh en h e was 4 years old, 
and h e h as r esided here sinc.e . The 
s turdy hou·se in which the Keifer's 
live , was built in 1841. The lumber 
is Allegh-eny pine , and was r afted 
down the Allegh en y a nd Ohio river s 
to Shippingport, P a., then h auled 
to th e present s ite by horses and 
oxen. The lumber is kiln dried, hand 
planed and !:)and groved. 

Mr . Keifer is a dire.c.t descendant 
of. H enry Kei(er of Lancaster County. 
Henry, the gr eat-grandfather of. the 
present Mr. Keifer, set t led in All e
gh eny County mor e. .than 150 years 
ago , an d made 19 trips ac1·oss the 
mounta~ns with pack saddle ho1·ses , 
carrying salt, et c . 

Four of Mr . and Mrs. K eifer 's five 
..:'f.'::il dec n joined them in th eir cele
bration <.l t a turkey di nner . One son, 
Dan F. K~etfer of Pullman, Washing
ton was un<.1.ble to a ttend. Those pres
ent were Srr.1.ith Keifer and family of I 
Steubenville , 0 . ; W. S. Keifer and 
~amily of Flo•rence , Mrs . Louis J . 

1 Tohnen and fam -ily of McDonald, a nd 
Miss Zona Keifer, a t home. 

Though the fa rm tm which they 
live is now a part O'l_ Raccoon Na
tional P ark, the Kei •er's will conr j 
t inue on here, Willia:~ Keifer hav- . 
ing reta ined a life leas l on the build- ! 
ings and five acr es of ground . 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Keifer Celebrate 50th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 4, 1940 Edition 



Bull Purchased 
Frederick Kenyon, Jr ., 

Wood River Junction, 
Rhode Island, has pur-
chased *Scottshil l Astro
naut P300970, a bull calf, 
sired by *Scottshi l: Proud 
rylajor P243529, and out of 
*Rose Marv P97965 ARM 
from James A. Scott, of' 
Burgettstown. 

The new animal is a reg
istered Milking Shorthorn 
and the record of transfer 
of ownership has been made 
by the American Milking 
S h o r n horn Society at 
Springfield, Missouri. 

Frederick Kenyon Jr. Purchased Bull 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 10, 1963 Edition 



Bulger man rebuilds 
past for the future 
By Judy Chestnutt 
The Record-Enterprise 

Bill Kerekes t h inks it would be 
exciting to enter the neJtt millennium 
living in a house th~t is more than 
200 years old. 

But there's something more special 
to the particular house Kerekes wants 
to be living in by the year 2000. 

He still has to finish building it. 
In 1995, Kerekes bought the former 

Phillis farm log house that used tD be 
in Cherry Valley. He immediately 
tore it down - log by log - with a crane 
and dump truck, number ing each 
piece with a metal tag. 

He stored t he logs in sheds on his 
property in Bulger where he has been 
rebuilding t he house with the help of 
a friend, Brian Ebel of McDonald. 

Grow in g up in Bulger, Kerekes 
always knew of the Phillis fann. 

In 1980, he heard J ames Creehan of 
Bethel Park bought 1.he old house 
with the intentions of l'estoring it. For 
the firsl time in seven generalirms, 
the house was out of t he Phillis fami
ly. 

• '1. rcmndeler by l :·ade. Kerekes was 

disappointed with that news. In the 
back of l1is mind, he always wondered 
how he would fix the house if given 
the chance. 

"You always have a pipe dream, you 
know," he said. 

A few years later, he Tead in the for
mer Enterprise newspaper the Cree
han family decided the house was in 
worse shape than they thoug-ht and 
couldn't restore it. 

Afoot Kerekes asked what the fami
ly intended to do with t he house, he 
agTeed to a trade. He would do remod
eling work. on one of the Creehan's 
homes in exchange for the o1d Phillis 
log house. 

"I like old-time stuif," Kerekes said. 
"I work with wood, and I thought l 
could do something with it." 

Kerekes always wantt:'d to build his 
own house. Tl;at's why, alter l;e got 
married, he bought land in Bulger 
and put a mobile home on i.t. 

"I bought t his property and mobile 
home with 1-l;e idea of one day build
ing something he re." he ,,aid. "But. 
never in mv wil desL dream~ did I 
think it wouict be that l0g bouse." 

Kerekes said he wouldn't be able to 
a ffnrd t.h re project i f he wasn't a 
remodclcr. A few friends and his ;-on . 

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP lEFT: BEmRE IT WAS tom down, tl1i s is how tli.e c 
Pl1i llis f<:~nn l·,ouse looked. DURING THE SECOND stage of rebui lding, t ile founc 
tion 11as l)een set and the wa lls formed . WITH THE SECOND story added , s• 
rounc1ecl by plywood, tliis is how the house lool<s today. 

Jason, help him cmt. 
Before he tnre duwn the house . 

Ke rekes made> se1•e ra.l set~ of blue? 
prints so that he cnu ld rebuild it liS 

close to the original as possible. 
One side nf the house had caved in 

through 1 l1e years. The bcmse had a n 
adclilion t hat was add"d abu11t 100 

years after it was originally bui lt. 
Because he wanted to use as me 

orig ina l wood as possibl e, Ker li 
swung the addition around to the si 
of the house that had caved in. 

"Someday, I hope tn get it into I 
historical books.'~ he aid. 

Bill Kerekes Rrebuilds Phillis Log House for his Own 
The Enterprise-November 12, 1997 Edition 



A Daring Robbery 
Miss Grace Kerr, one of our best-

known and most popular young 
ladies, was the victim of a daring 
robber.y early Monday evening. 
Miss Kerr, who is a daughter of A. 
H. Kerr, cashier of the Burg-ettstown 
National bank, had been to the city 
with her Mother. Arriving on the 
6:21 train, the mother proceeded to 
her home while Miss Kerr stopped 
at one of the stores to do some shop-
ping. It was about seven o'clock, 
as she was passing up the short 
street from the residence of George 
W. Pyle to her home, that a man 
approached from the opposite di-
rection and without warning grab-
bed the handbag which hung from 
her arm and made his escape 
through a nearby alleys Miss Kerr 
made outcry, and friends were soon 
on the . scene, but no trace of the 
thief could be found. 

The, handbag was a Christmas 
present, valued very highly, and it 
contained- two or three dollars in 
money, a pair of gloves and a • few 
other small articles. 

The robbery occurred within -a 
block of the Peacock tabernacle,,and 
as people were gathering for the ev-
ening prayertneeting. The thief 
was a young man, short and heavy 
set, and wore a car; [Ailed down 
over his eyes: Miiie Kerr 'Said that 

--he had passed her near I the .  resi-
dence of R. J. 'Gulley. He had evi-
dently known her route and gone 
up the street leading from Mrs. Kate 
Anderson's so as to pass her at this 
place, so convenient for his pur-1  
pose. 

Grace Kerr 
A Daring Robbery 

Article from a scrapbook-no date available 



ar ~a ret nn 

etz K ein 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder ofthe community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Margaret Ann Metz Klein 

My name was Margaret Ann Metz Klein. I was born in 1800 in the days when this 

land in .Jefferson Township was very sparsely populated. When I was about 19 years 

old, I married .John Freidrick Klein, an immigrant form Marburg, Germa~y, who had 

landed at the port of Philadelphia on the fourth of November in 1816. I . 
.John was 22 years of age when he came to this country and had be1~ trained in 

Germany to be a butcher. I · _ 
A few years after our marriage and after we had become the parent~ of about f1ve 

children, .John took us to what is today the very southernmost tip of .J~fferson 
Township in Washington County. There, on the bottomland, near the stream of Cross 

Creek, he built a log house where the rest of our ten children were born and raised. 

This house was on the site of an old log cabin which, as early as 1811, had been 

used as a subscription school for children of the area whose parents could afford to 

help pay a teacher. 

The site of this old schoolhouse~ which is no longer standing~ is believed by old 

timers of the area to be the location of the John Frederick Klein Log House. 

Only three of our children were girls. Our eldest daughter, Louisa sJsanna, 
married George Veasy and had a child who was born in 1860. But the tqllowing year, 

George died at the age of 41, leaving Louisa a widow with an infant so~J She brought 

her baby back home and lived with us until she could cope with this grFat loss. 

As our seven little boys came along, we set a precedent in naming them. We 

named each one .John, after his father. Of course we gave them each it different 

middle name by which they were called. Thus we ended up with: .John Christopher, 

.John Adam, .John Heinrich, .John Rinehart, .John Frederick, .John Wilhelm, and .John 
Alexander. I jokingly told the neighbors it was merely a matter of convenience. 

5 



When they were growing up and working on the farm with their father, at dinner time, 

I simply went to the door and called, "John! Dinner is ready". And everyone dropped 
his hoe and came to eat. 

Our older sons were trained to be stone masons. Our second son, Adam, was a 

very good mason. He married Eliza Perrine, a grand daughter of Peter perrine who 
I 

was a Revolutionary soldier and is buried here at Bethel. They had thr~e children, 

but Adam died in 1851 at the age of 24. Eliza took her little ones and ritoved back 
I 

with her parents to the big house which is still standing today in Ceda~ Grove. Her 

son, Isaac Perrine Klein, later became one of Wellsburg, West Virginia's outstanding 

citizens. He was a self educated man and worked as an agent for the railroad. My 

son, Rinehart, who married Nancy Richardson from Eldersville, was a railroad man. 

Wilhelm, our sixth son, married Harriett Stewart. Their greatest sorrow in life was 

that they had no children. But it was William, as we called him, and Harriett who 

cared for us in our old age. He built the house on the hilltop near Penobscot which 

was always known as the Klein house of Jefferson Township, and moved us in with 
them to better care for us. 

William Klein House near Penobscot 

William served in the Union Army during the Civil War, as did Rinehart., Some of our 

other sons also served. We were worried to death about all of them, b~t they came 

back home safe and sound. I 
In the heart of springtime in 1870, John died at the age of 76. We b~ried him here 

at Bethel which was always home to us. I lived fourteen more years, but they were 

lonely ones. Life is never the same after ones mate is gone. But I was grateful for 

the fifty years we had together and for the children we were given. 

Although the Klein name is gone from Jefferson Township, our descendants are 

many. They are a credit to their ancestor forefather, John Freidrick Klein - a lone 

immigrant boy from Germany, who decided back in 1816 to seek a better life in a 

strange and far off land. 

6 



KUNKEL-EVANS, WEDDING 

Miss Ann•,Evans, daughter or Mr. 
:and Mrs. Michael Evans of Raccoon 
and George Kunkel, son of Mr. and 

-Mrs. George --..kunkel of McDonald 
were united in marriage by the Rev. 
Father W. J. McCashin in Our Lady 
•of Lourdes Rectory,_ Saturday morn- 

• April 20.. They were attended 
by Miss Jean Maslyk and Carl Eller. 
Following the •ceremony a 'wedding 

breakfast Was served in the bride's 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Kunkel will re-
side in McDonald,. where the groom 
is eniployed by the-  Brody Furniture 
Company. 

Kunkle-Evans Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 25, 1940 Edition 



It is believed that the Kobulinicky farm house is on the immediate left. Bavington, PA 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 17, 1969 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Andrew Kotcher and sons 
John Sr., Andrew, and Michael Sr. 

Circa 1932 



Anna Kotcher-Holy Communion 



Elizabeth Kotcher 
Burgettstown School-Circa 1930 



Michael Kotcher Sr. 
Burgettstown School-Grade 8-1936 



Roy Ginespue Mem(Q)riaU 
Special Award 

Royce Kotouch: Kotouch 
was born and raised in Elder
sville and is a lifelong resident 
of Burgettstown. He gradu
ated from Burgettstown High 
School in 1988 and was in
volved with the football and 
wrestling teams. He also was 
a junior firefighter-for the El
dersville Volunteer Fire De
partment and is still an active 
member as a trained EMT. 
A near fatal accident on La
bor Day Weekend in 2004 in 
which he was severely burned 
did not deter his passion to 
volunteer and help his com
munity. 

Kotouch started with the 
Burgettstown Cadet Wres
tling Program in 1997 as an 
assistant coach is now gener
al manager of that g-roup. He 
started with the Burgettstown 
lions football organization in 
1999 and has been an assistant 
coach, head coach, lead fund
raiser, GM, vice president, and 
president for the past 6 years. 

Kotouch became head of 
maintenance at Hill Memo
rial Football Stadium last fall. 
He added the duties of 7th-8th 
football coach in 2014 and ju
nior higb wrestling coach this 
season. He somehow finds the 
time and energy to give back 
to the school and community 
while maintaining a full time 
job with Alex Paris Construc
tion Co. 

Kotouch and his wife Renea 
have three boys - Ryan, Ste
phen and Christopher. _ _ 

A special group of 
banquet honorees 
BvJoETusCANo 
Staff writer 
jtuscano@obseruel·-reporter.com 

The Tri-County Athletic 
Directors' Association Coach 
of the Year Banquet makes 
sure to recognize contribu
tions made in athletics that 
complement those who play 
and coach. 

Each year, the banquet 
recognizes individuals who 
contribute to sports and ser
vice in their community, the 
Special Olympics Athlete of 
theY ear, the Athletic Direc
tor of the Year, Excellence 
in Officiating, and Olympic 
Sports coaches. 

These individuals are se
lected on merit, contribution 
and dedication. 

They will be honored dur
ing the ar>..nual banquet at 5 
p.m. Sunday at the Double
Tree by Hilton in Meadow 
Lands. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
$35 each and are on sale at 
Washington High School, 201 
Allison Avenue, Washington, 
Pa., 15301. Reservations can 
be made by calling athletic 
director Joe Nicolella at 724-
223-5085, ext 2091. 

All proceeds from the ban
quet benefit Special Olym
pics. 

The following is a short bio 
on the honorees: 
Meghan Cantema 
Memorial Award 

Special Olympics Athlete 
oftheYear,Jean Urbas: Ur
bas has participated in Spe
cial Olympic for more than 
30 years. She competed in 
bowling, basketball, softball, 

Tri-CAUL\ 
Cbadlof 
the Year 
Meghan Canterna 
Memorial Award 
Special Olympics 
Athlete of the Year 
•Jean Urbas 

Roy- Gillespie 
Memorial Award 
• RoyceKotouch 

Tri-County Athletic 
Directors' Award 
Dick Kohl Memorial 
• Joe Nicolella, Washing
ton HighSchool 
Olympic Sports 
• Larry Fingers, Canon
McMillan boys soccer 
• Rob Eldridge, South 
Fayette boys soccer 
•DaveKuhn, 
Peters Township golf 
Bill Christy 
Memorial Award 
Excellence in 
Officiating 
• Paul Lancaster 
• Ken McWilliams 

bocce and track and field. 
Her sportsmanship is amaz
ing as she once offered her 
god medal at a meet to anoth
er competitor who was upset 
at earning a ribbon. 

Urbas lives in a small 
group home. She has four sis
ters, one brother, five nieces, 
seven nephews and one great 

Please see Special, Page C4 

Royce Kotouch-Roy Gillespie Memorial Special Award Recipient 
Observer-Reporter-April19, 2016 Edition 



Kowalski's Restore Gazebo at Florence Avenue Home 



One of the dreams of Emile (Harp) Kowalski has been to restore the gazebo on his 
Florence Avenue property. 

Three years ago, he lifted the little building off its crumbling foundation and there it 
was suspended until last March when, with the first breath of spring, he could get to work 
in the earnest. 

"Harp", who retired in December from his job as a village mail carrier, finally had the 
time to devote to the work. A cement, octagonal foundation was laid, and then a dismantling 
process on the gazebo began so that each of the eight posts and two tiers of spindles could 
be scrapped. At times the restoration seemed more than "Harp" had bargained for, but 
Johnny Carnali, local barber, came around on Mondays, his day off, and together he and 
"Harp" used six tanks of gas and a torch to remove much 
of the paint. 

Some of the spindles and sections of the railing had to be replaced. "Harp" was 
fortunate to find similar wood at the former McMahon house when it was remodeled. The 
conical roof of the gazebo was well supported with heavy beams arranged like the spokes 
of a wheel, but a section of the metal had to be added. Then the whole structure was ready 
to paint. 

Two coats of white paint with an oil base were applied to the sides and ceiling. Then 
"Harp" Found some red roof paint "lying around" to cover the top. 

By Friday, August 3, the little building gleamed bright and beautiful in the August 
sunlight-in time for "Harp's" son, Kermit, and his bride, the former Athena Pappas, to pose 
for pictures in it after their wedding. 

Local people have speculated about who first built the gazebo, but a few old-timers 
know for sure that it was constructed by John Fulton, another dreamer, who built the 
spacious home in which "Harp" now lives. Mr. Fulton was a feed store owner, whose place 
of business was on Whitaker Street along the railroad. Along with his pretentious house he 
built a barn, a latticed pump house and a little gazebo. Mr. Kowalski hopes sometime to 
refinish the pump house, but just now he and his wife Virginia (Jum), both of whom are 
pictured above, like to sit on their comfortable patio and over the beds of bright Impatience 
that "Jum" has planted, feast their eyes on the completed gazebo-one of a kind in 
Burgettstown. 

Kowalski's Restore Gazebo at Florence Avenue Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1979 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Kowcheck- 50 years 
David and Rose Kow

check of Avella will cele
brate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a family 
celebration at Nemacolin 
Woodlands Resort 

Mr. and Mrs. Kowcheck 
weremarriedJuly20, 1968, 
at St Paul's Roman Catholic 
Church in Weirton, W.Va., 
by the late Rev. Sylvester 
Staud. 

Their three children are 
Alys~ (Christopher) Cilia 
of Avella, David (Kathryn) 
Kowcheckof Carnegie and 
Lesley (Timothy) Pacittoof 
Charlotte, N.C. 

Their grandchildren are 
Alexandra, Christopher and 
NathaniclCilia;Katarina 
and Paxton Kowcheck; and 

Timothy andJuliaPacitto. 
Mr. Kowcheck is a re

tired ironworker and past 
part-owner of Mohawk 
Construction, Vlking Erec
tors andJ&K Construction. 

Mrs. Kowcheck is are
tired registered nurse, hav
ing worked at the Washing
ton Hospital, Weirton Gen
eral Hospital and Washing
ton Communities:MHIMR. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kowcheek 
are members of St. Mi
chael's Roman Catholic 
Church, Avella, and belong 
to the American Legion 
Post643. 

Mr. Kowcheck is a 
member of the Knights of 
Columbus, Post 3440, Bur
gettstown. 

David and Rose Kowcheck Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Observer-Reporter-July 20, 2018 Edition 



AUCTION 
HOLSTIIIII CATTLE 

Having discontinued the dairy business, will sell the following at the 
Serge Kozares Farm" located 2 miles South of Burgettstown, Pa. on 
Route 18, then ·112 mUe West on Cross Creek - Avella Road 
~ashington Co.] on: 

S•turclay, lune 5, 1976 • II A.M. 

18 •• • HEAD •• • 18 . 
18 nead of Holstien cows and hiefers betweeen 2 and 5 yrs. old; 6 
head due to calve by sale day; 6 head fresh in April and May; balance 
in good flow of milk. 

EQUIPMIJtT . . 
. . 

320 gal. Wilson bulk tank; 2 Surge mUkers; 6 rolls of new barb-wire; 
small amount of mise; , 

Terms: Cash or Check 

Mr. & Mrs. Serge Kozares 
A.D. 2, Burgettstown, Pa. 

OWNERS 
Sate Conduct6d by: 

Anderson Auctioneersy Inc. 
-R.D. 1, Georgetown, Pa. 

Harry Anderson, Auctioneer 
. . 

1-[412] 573-9767 

NOTE: ·Please .be- on .time, as not many smaU items. Cattle to sell at 
' 11:30 A.M. . . 

. : .. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Serge Kozares-Auction 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2,1976 Edition 



William Kraeer 
! 

Drowned In "iver 
l 

At Point Marion 
. I 

• t 
Funeral services 1 were h e 1 d 

Tuesday, December il l, for Wil
liam Waring Kraeer, 24, who 
drowned about 12:05 a.m. Friday 
when he fell into the Monongahela 
river near Point Marion. Grappl
ing crews recovered the body •a
bout 2:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Greene County Deputy Coroner 
Michael Lucas of Carmichaels 
said Kraeer apparently fell from 
a "cat walk" between · two river 

' craft as he and two other m . e n 
were making their way back to the 
U. S. Tennessee, government re
pair boat after visitipg fr iends on I 
another vessel. The two compan
ions said Kraeer did not come to 
the surface after he fell and that 
he apparentiy w~s swept by the 
current under other craft tied up 
at that point. The companions 
were Robert Shuster, Jr., of Rimer 
and Charles M. Brown, members 
of the U. S. Tennessee crew. 

It was also reported that guard 
rails on the "cat walk" · had only 
been taken off recently for repair. 
It is believed that Kraeer slipped 
and fell from the walk. A watch, 
which he was wearing, did not 
stop until two hours after · he fell 
into the water. 

The body was recovered several 
hundred feet down stream fro m 
where the accident occurred, and 
was removed to the Lee and Wil
son Funeral home. AU other craft 
were removed from the scene im
mediately after the accident to 
permit full search for the body. 

Kraeer was a graduate of Union 
high schdol and saw three years of 
service during World War II with 
the 751st Field Artillery, including 
18 months in the European thea
ter. He enlisted April 28, 1943 and 
was discharged · January 24, 1946. 
His parents William A. and Emma 
Kraeer and three sisters: Louise 
Marjorie and Mary survive. I 

Rev. Jacob C. Ruble was in 
charge of the funeral service held 
in the First Presbyterian Church. 

I at 2:30. Interment was in Chestnut 
Ridge Cemetery. 
·--- -~ ---~~----- -

William Kraeer Drowned in River at Point Marion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1948 Edition 



Local girl to perform! 
a Tony Gala benefit · 

Pittsburgh's theatre com
munity will celebrate the 
American Theatre Wing's 
Tony Awards with a benefit 
Tony Gala on Sunday, June 6, 
at the exclusive J. Verno Stu
dios on Pittsburgh's South 
Side. 

The evening benefits Pitts
burgh Musical Theatre (PMT) 
and its PMT Parent Network 
and will help fund the 2004-
2005 season of the Richard E. 
Rauh Conservatory Theatre 
Co. 

The event begins at 7 p.m. 
and will include entertainment 
by students of the Rauh Con
servatory, a benefit auction 
and viewing of the annual 
Tony Awards from New York 
City hosted by Hugh Jackman. 

Food and wine are included 
in the $75 per person admis
sion. Items up for live, silent 
and Chinese auction include an 
autographed Steeler football, a 

. week stay in a Florida condo, 
quality furniture and land
scape and gardening services. 

Entertainment via a "live 
virtual jukebox" also will be 
featured throughout the 
evening. 

For information or tickets, 
call Dawn Kramer at 724-899-
3030. 

PMT is the third largest 
Pittsburgh area professional 
theatre company. Approxi
mately 85,000 audience mem
bers from the 10-county Pitts
burgh region attend the shows 
each season, and nearly half 
are under the age of 28. PMT 
hires local talent for its main 
stage productions and provid
ed employment for 250 Pitts
burgh performers and techni
cjans last year. 

PMT was the first local 
company to offer 10 a.m. 
weekday student matinees of 
its main stage shows to local 
schools, many of whom are 
from inner-city or financially
challenged areas. Following 
each matinee, a Director's 
Forum allows for interaction 
between the audience and the 
director and cast members. In 
addition, study guides, writ-

Contributed 

TAKES THE STAGE - Kate; 
Kramer, an eighth-grader a!; 
Burgettstown Middle/ Higt)_ 
Schoo l will be performing 
"Momma, I'm a Big Girl Now::r 
from Hairspray. A student at th~1 
Richard E. Rauh Conservatory, 
Kate is the daughter of Dawn 
and Chris Kramer of Bavington. ; 

ten by educating profession~ 
als , are distributed to teach
ers in advance of the perfor-· 
mance. 

PMT was founded in 1990 
with the vision of creating a 
regional musical theatre com
pany committed to quality 
productions of the best of 
Pittsburgh's professional tal
ent at a price affordable to all 
residents, especially children 
and families. 

As a non-profit performing 
arts organization, the mission 
expanded to include a strong 
commitment to education, 
training, and outreach pro
grams through its Richard E.1 
Rauh Conservatory. General 
music education and appreci- ' 
ation programs are offered 
for students ages 4-18. The 
Young Performers Institute, a 
highly-structured accredited! 
program, is designed for high 
school students with serious 
aspirations for careers in theJ 
performing arts. 

~ -

Kate Kramer to Perform a Tony Gala Benefit 
PA Focus-May 29,2000 Edition 



NEW A.THLETICRECOR.D 
.MADE BY-- SCHOOL GIRL 

Frances Kanzius, Union High School 
Student, Sets . up New Record . 

at Association Meet. 
~ 

Miss Frances Kanzius, Union hig h 
school ·student and athlete extra
ordinary, •won new .laurels for herself 
and her associates of the Burgetts
town Athleti-c Club at Pittsburgh on 
Saturday, contesting in the annual 
meet of the Allegheny Mountain As
sociation. · While others or the local 
team gave excellent accounts ot 
themselves, the prowess of Miss Kan
zius was shQ,wn conspicuously. Miss 
Kanzius is 17 years old and has been 
a champion in athletic sPorts for sev
eral years. 

The you<ILg lady, who is perhaps 
better known by her ni•ck-n'ame, 
"Fritzie," was the winner · of four 
first places in the Saturday meet, and 
established one new record, taking 
altogether 44 points for her team. No 
other team competing were a,ble to · 
m.atch this record. "Fritzie" won 
the broad jump, the discus throw, the 
b~seball and javelin throws. In the 
next to the last discus throw she 
hurled the disc a distance of 104 feet, 
five inches, a new record; her broad 
jump was 12 feet , eight . inches; she 
threw the baseball 228. feet 1{)~ inches, 
and the javelin 89 feet, t.wo inches. 

The Burgettstown team scored 
points in every event except the run
ning broad jump. The 4001 metre re
lay race was won by Burgettstown 
with Loretta Clark, Mary Dugas, 
Mary Karnecnik and Pearl Allen 
making up the team. The event was 
won in ·1: 014.8 time. ' 

Other individual point winners of 
the BurgettstQ,wn group were Loretta 
Clark, second in the '50 metre dash, 
and second in the broad jump; Mary 

· Luckjohn, . winner in the eight-pound 
shot put, and second in the discus 
throw; Pearl Allen, second in the 
100 metre dash and third in the 200 
metre dash; Mary Karnecnik, third 
in the 50 metre dash. 

Other teams finishing behind Bur
gettstown in the meet were the 
Union A. C. of Turtle- Creek, Slip
pery Rock State Teachers Collegfl 
and Monongahela Turners. 

New Athletic Record Made by School Girl 
Frances Kranzius, Union High Student, Sets up New Record at Association Meet 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 6, 1933 Edition 



New Jersey town 
honors area native 

Gary Kristoff, former U.S. jet 
pilot and captain, son of Fifi 
Kristoff and the late Joseph 
Kristoff of Joffre, and his wife, 
Marie Kristoff, the former Marie 
Wonsevicz, daughter of Ed and Eva 
Wonsevicz of Eldersville Road, 
were honored at a testimonial din
ner on Friday, ,June 30. 

The mayor and town council of 
Lebanon, N.J., presented an en
graved award to Gary in recog
nition of his exemplary work as Di
rector of the Office of Emergency 
Management for the borough, and 
the origination of the town emerg
ency council, the establishment of 
the Office of Emergency Manage
ment, and the county and State of 
New Jersey's approval of the bor
ough's emergency plan. 

This was all done by Gary on a 
volunteer basis while he and his 
wife ran their own business, 
Flemington Fabric Decorating 
Center. 

At the same time he was a 
lieutenant ·in the local volunteer 
fire company, president of the 
Flemington Business Association 
and vice president of the local 
school board. 

The dinner was attended by Fifi 
Kristoff of Joffre and Ed and Eva 
W onsevicz of Eldersville Road, 
along with a number of Lebanon 
area residents. 

The borough of Lebanon, N.J., 
has the tradition of sponsoring one 
of the largest small town parades 
on the Fourth of July in the coun
try. The community of one square 
mile and 600 residents drew ap
proximately 14,000 spectators for 
the parade. 

Gary Kristoff Honored 
The Enterprise-Record-July 1997 Edition 



Kurnal-100 years 
Blooche Kurnal of Wash

ington, formerly of Hickory 
and Houston, will celebrate · 
her 100th birthday with a.lun
cheon with family and friends 
at the home of her daughter 
and a card shower. Cards can · 
be sent to Evergreen ·Personal 
Care, 336 N. Main St., Wash
ington, PA 15301. 

Mrs. Kurnal was born July 
13, 1916, in McKees Rocks. 

On June 21, 1943, she mar
ried Louis Kurnal, who died 
January 22, 2002. 

She has one daughter, Kar
en (the late David) Defibaugh. 

Her grandchildren are Dal
las Defibaugh and Nathan 
Defibaugh. She also has four 
great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Kurnalis a member of 
St. Patrick Church, Chartiers
Houston Senior Citizens Cen
ter and Chaltiers Township · 
Friends of the Librazy. 

Blanche Kurnal Celebrates 100 Years 
Observer-Reporter-July 1, 2016 Edition 



Local AMC Dealer 
Wins Weekend Trip 
To Super Bowl XVI 

Bob Kuzior, owner of McDonald 
AMC/Jeep/Renault, Inc., McDonald, 
and his wife, Judy, traveled by 
Northwest Orient Airlines to Super 
Bowl XVI the weekend of January 22, 
1982. Bob won the all-expense paid 
trip by winning a Jeep sales contest. 

On Saturday, the Kuziors attend
ed the festivities at the Hyatt Regen
cy in Dearborn, Michigan,· where 
celebrities and members of the 
press were staying. On Sunday, they 
attended the Super Bowl game bet
ween the Sc;n Francisco 49ers and 
the Cincinnati Bengals in the Silver
dome at Pontiac, Michigan. This was 
the fourth AMC contest won by Bob 
during ·1981. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kuzior reside at Bul
ger, R. D. 1, with their two children. 
Kimberly and Kevin. · 

Bob Kuzior, Local AMC Dealer Wins Weekend Trip to Super Bowl XVI 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 10,1982 Edition 



Hestor Kuzior Wins W estem 
Pennsylvania Bowling Crown 

Nine Game Average 
Of 190 Wins Title 

Western Pennsylvania 
Bowling Champion--Hester 
Kuzior, o~ Highland avenue, 
Burgettstown, proudly dis
plays the huge trophy she 
won after winning the 
Western Pennsylvania Open 
Tenpin Tournament con
ducted at the Brannan Bowl, 
McKees Rocks. 

The tourney attracted the 
outstanding women bowlers 
from the Greater Pitts
burgh area and it took most 
of the month of March to 

c o m p ~ e t e the qualifying 
rounds. 

Hester, who works at 
Petrucci's Market, rolled 
her three qualifying games 
on March 13 and compiled 
an aggregate of 766 pins, 
including a high 224 game. 

F our teen contestants 
were entered in the final 
round on Sunday, March 20. 
Hester advanced to a field 
of eight by rolling a 549 
series, with games of 182, 
224 and 143. In her next 
three games, she hit a 202, 
a 191 and a 201 for a total of 
594 and ad' anced to the final 
three games against three 
other bo11lers, including 
defending champion Alice 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 

Paull, of Sharon. 
The Peterson Point Sys

tem was used for determing 
the champion in a round
robin series. Each bowler 
r e c e i v e d one point for 
each win, ·and one pu1nt 
for every 50 pins. 

Hester wound up the · 
champion with 14.20points. 
Mrs. Paull was runnerup 
with 13.83 points. 

For her nine games on 
the final day, she knocked 
down 1713 pins for a sen
sational average of 1901 

She won the huge trophy 
plus cash of $7 5 for win
ning the title. In addition, 
she is automatically seed
ed for next year's finals . 

Hester says her biggest 
rooter at the tournament 
was her husband, Matt_. 
who is one of the leading 
bowlers in the Raccoon 
Valley area. 

She has been bowling for 
11 years, and currently car
ries the local league high 
of 170. as a member of 
Tony & Marge ' s team. 

Hester also bowls for 
the Farm Restaurant team: 
in the Weirton League. 

Two other area bowlers, 
Louise Ross and Estelle 
Gratchen, also entered the 
West Penn tournament, but 
were eliminated in the 
qualifying rounds. 



Frank Kuzycks 
Observe 50th 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kuzyck of 
Atlasburg celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with a Mass and 
renewal of their vows at Our lady of 
Lourdes Church in Burgettstown. 

A dinner reception was hosted by 
their daughters and their families in 
the Mt. Pleasant Twp. Fire Hall. The 
couple received a Papal blessing and 
greetings from President Reagan. 

The couple were married Oct. 18, 
1938, at Our Lady of Lourdes Church 
by the Rev. William J. McCashin. 

The Kuzycks have two daughters, 
Mary Anne Biagetti of Pittsburgh and 
Joanne Hrycko of McMurray. There 
are four grandchildren: Mark and Lisa 
Biagetti, and Andrew and Michael 
Hrycko. 

Mr. Kuzyck is retired from the Cli
max Molybdenum Company in 
Langeloth. Mrs. Kuzyck is retired 
from the U.S. Post Office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuzycks Observe 50th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1988 Edition 



Area Couples Have 
Golden Anniversaries 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Land 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Land of 
.First street, Oakdale, who on Wed
nesday obsenred their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary, will celebrate the 
occasion Sunday at an open house 
:for relatives, neighbors, and friends 
starting at 2:00 p.m. 

lVfr. and Mrs. Land, who were 
united in marriage September 14, 
1910, in P~J!i!> h. are the parents 
of four dattim • . m nth -PR!f -
son, Jr., of Canonsburg, Mrs. Burle_y 
Roberts of Weirton, W ,Va., Mrs. 
Lloyd Plance of Imperial, and Mrs. 
Ernest Toward of Bulger, and~ 
sons; M/Sgt. Thomas A. -'~-~n::: . l 
stationed with the U. s. ~:Army in 
Gel'JP.any, and Ge~ B. Land of 
Bellevue. There~ are 14 grandchil· 
d.ren and seven great-grandchildren. · 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. eph Clifford 

Hannah, Sr., la~t turday cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary at an open house in their home 
on the Steubenville Pike, near Oak
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hannah were 
married September 121, 1910, in 
Brookville. He is a retired employee 
of the Peoples Natural Gas Co., 
where he had worked for 45 years. 

They are the parents of four 
daughters, Mrs. Agnes Midgley of 
Rosslyn Farms, Mrs. Myrna Vesta 
Christopher of Imperial, Mrs. Ruth 
Christopher of Robinson Township, 
and Mrs. Beatrice Montgomery of 
Oakdale R.D.; and four sons, Wilbur 
Hannah of Charleroi, Wilson Han
nah of Huntingdon, W.Va., Joseph 
Clifford Hann ah, Jr., of Oakdale ] 
R.D., and Loring Hannah of Buffa
lo, N. Y. There are 21 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. __ ---" 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Land-Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
Record Outlook-September 15,1960 Edition 



BI RT H DAY P A RT.Y F O R 

RUTH L A ND ER; MARC H 5 

A birthday party w as held F r i
·day evening, March 5, for Ruth 
Lander of Joffre, when she cele
brated her lOth birthday. The 
evening was spen( in playing 
games and musical selections. 
Prizes were aw arded to P atricia 
P late, Patty McF arland and Ruth 
Lander. 

A large birth day cake formed 
the center piece for the table. 
Ruth received many gifts. 

Those present w e r e Joan 
Pompe, Joan Gobleck, Mildred 
Kampian, Andrea Danek, M a r y 
Walp, Anna Orgavon , P atty Mc
F arlan d, J anice Yanek, P atricia 
Plate, Grace Lander, Richard 

I 
Lander, J ames L ander and Ger
ald L ander Mrs. Sophie McFar 
land was a guest. Lunch was ser 
ved by Irene and Mrs. J ames Lan-
der. 

Birthday Party for Ruth Lander 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1948 Edition 



Bulger veteran headed to Hall ofValor 
BY SYLVIA CAVAUD 

For the Observer-Reporter 

Charles R. Lang has some un
believable stories about his dayS in 
combat during the Koreal) War, 
but the day he earned the Silver 
Star remains especially vivid in his 
mernmy. 

As a corporal in the U.S. Almy's 
23rd Infantry Regiment, 2nd Di
vision, Lang was on a combat mis
sion near the 38th parallel when he 
risked his life to save a wounded 
comrade who had been exposed to 
enemy fire. Lang says the soldier, 
whom he didn't know, was wound
ed in the leg. Lang entered the 
fiery area where his comrade lay 
incapacitated, splinted the solider's 
leg and evacuated him safely be
hind American lines. 

"TI1at kind of moment is one that 
you never forget," Lang said. "It is 

Charles R. Lang 

one of those experiences that gets 
your adrenaline pumping .. .. You 
don't have time to be afraid; you 
just try to help in the best way you 
can." 

On Memorial Day, Lang will be 
inducted into the Hall of Valor at 
Soldiers and Sailors Hall in Oak-

land for the Silver Star he earned 
on that cold, bitter day in 1951. In 
the military, the Silver Star is the 
thkd highest medal for valor. 

Lang vvill be accompanied to the 
ceremony by family and friends, 
and he will receive a plaque that 
will be displayed in the museum. 

The 77-year-old Bulger resident 
was born on Pittsburgh's West End 
and lived most of his life in the 
Carnegie area. When he was 21, he 
was drafted into the Army, under
went basic training in Kentucky, 
and was deployed to Korea for one 
year. Three of his eight brothers 
also served in Korea, and three 
others fought in World War II. 

Lang said he knew nothing about 
combat and was thrown into de
plorable weather and combat con
ditions along with countless other 
soldiers who fought in what is often 
referred to in history as the "for-

gotten war." 
The Korean War came on the 

heels of World War II, and much 
like Vietnam, was part of the Cold 
War to stop the advancement of 
communism in Southeast Asia. 

"I am so proud to receive the 
honor because it took place during 
a time in my life that I can never 
forget," Lang said. "Those memo
ries stay fixed there. You play 
them back in your mind.' 

Like the "Ice Cream March." 
"On one particular day, we were 

sent over the hill and only 11 of us 
came back down. The rest of the 
regiment was either wounded or 
killed. We called it the Ice Cream 
March because the 11 of us who 
survived got ice cream when we 
got back," said Lang, who was also 
awarded a purple heart for his ser
vice in Korea. He was wounded in 
the thigh during combat. 

Charles R. Lange-Bulger Veteran headed to Hall of Valor 
Observer-Reporter-May 21, 2006 Edition 



Charles Richard Lange 

Korean War 
Photos 



I was drafted into the army at the age of twenty-one. It was taught and a lot harder 
than I ever expected it to be. I became a corporal with a seial # of 5 2106 7 63 . My com
pany home was second division US Military and the men calle it "second to none". It was 
a career that was an honor to serve my Country. During my military career I received the 
Purple Heart, the Silver Star, the Bronze Star, the National Defense Silver Medal, the 
Korean Service Medal, the United Nations Service Medal and the Combat Infantry Badge. 
The Korean War was a turning point in my life being away from family and depending on 
people other than friends and family and in turn having them depend on me. This expe
rience at the 38th parallel "helped shape me into the man I would become and am today". 

-- -, .. .;...._..~ .• -.A. • ~~ ,; ,._.--/ '( 

/.-4~./" 0,/ ,.., , __ 
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Charles receiving the Silver Star from 
Major General Robert Young; Four-Star General 

Fall of 1952 

CHARLES RICHARD LA "-GE 



Myself in Korea 

Roberto Vega and Bazooka 
March 3 I . I 9 52 North Korea On line 

Tucker, Worley. Vega and myself 
March 3 I . I 9 52 North Korea On line 

CHARLES RICHARD LA"-GE 



Private Charles R. Lange 
Army 

G Company, 2nd Battalion, 23rd Regitnent, 2nd Infantry Division 
Korean War 

Allegheny County 
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Carnegie 

1 
Gl Cited 

I For ·Valor 
A 23-year-old Carnegie so1dier, 

Pvt. Charles R. Lange, today 

l
had the Silver Star, the nation'~ 
thirrl hiahest award for heroism 

l
in combat, for saving a wound ct 
comrade in Korea. 

His pare11ts, Mr. and Mr .. 
Lawrence Lang . who live on 
McMichael Rd., ju t out ·ide Car
negie, have had fiv of their 

!
seven sons in militar/ service. 

One. Lawrence Jr., who Sa \v 
1. ervi e in the acific with the 
i Army in World War II, and ills 

l f<;~ther. are . tcreotypers for th8 
Sun-Telegraph. 

Charl ,.,•on the SiJver StHr 
while fightincr with the Twent)· 
third Infantry Regjment of t11e 

c0nd Division 
Observing a wounded comra ~< 

lying exposed to enemy fire. h<' 
left cover and crossed the fire-

. swept area to the wounded man. 
After improvising a splint for 
the man' br0ken leg, Lange 

. r moved him co afety and di-
A WARD .. • Pvt. Charles R. Lange r ·., ft) of Car- re:~tE>d ~- l.itter _ t am h~ eva cu-

. · h h • d · S . f. t M · latJnr; h1m sately b hmd the neg1e, 1s s own aa e rece1ve th~ Sliver ,,r rom a]. : mer1c n lines. . 
Gen. Robert Young (right) for heroism i · combat ; 1· fiN l{OREA 8 ~IONTR.' • 
saving wounded comrade in Korea. Ma ... 4 cen tex is 1! Charles entered t~e Arm~ last 
unidentified. r l\'farch ~fter _att.endmg Robmson 

-- - - - -- 1Townsh1p High School. He has 
1 been in Korea for eight months 
1 and was once wounded. 
i One of h.L brother . Joseph. 
1 i n:ow in Japan after seei.r:g 
1 s rv1 c as a paratrooper m 
Korea with the 101st Airborne. 

Another brother, Louis, has 
ju. t arrived home after com
pleting an enlistment in the 
Army. Louis re--enlisted after 
World War II service in Ger· 
many and France. 

! Andrew, th~ fifth brother to! 
· se military service wa. with 
j111e Marineg in the Padfic dur- · 
1ing Wor!rt War II. 1 

Pvt. Charles R. Lange, Carnegie GI Cited for Valor 
Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph-March 13, 1952 Edition 



James Lashho·rn 
Publishes Poems I 

James Lashhorn, 16, of HanliN.! 
Station recently submitted three I 
poems to "Talent: Songwriters and 
Poets of 1947" and has received 
notice of their publication in the 

_poetry volume. James attended 
Weir' high school and for some 
time has been entering numerous 
contests in the hope of having 

, some of his poems and songs pub
lished. The three selected were I 
"Ways of Contentment", "Novem- 1 
ber" and "Who'd Ever Think". 

James Lashhorn Publishes Poems 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Jon 10, 1948 Edition 



Landscape by committee 
STAN DIAMOND / THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Through efforts of a self-appointed three-person beautification committee and 30 other community members, a $6,000 foun
tain, surrounded by a landscaped area, in the town triangle at the south end of Burgettstown was unveiled Memorial Day. 
June Mancinelli and Charles Lawson planned and organized fund-raisers, including bake sales, to make the fountain possi
ble. The triangle area was created several years ago when the four-lane Burgettstown bypass was constructed on Route 18, 
which is the main street through town. 

Charles Lawson Memorial Park 
Observer-Reportre-June 19, 1999 Edition 



The home of James and Tillie Lawson 
1942 Erie Mine, Burgettstown, PA 

Front row, L-R; Roberta Ransome and Charles Lawson 
Back Row, L-R: Gladys, Tillie, Thommie, and Jenny Toverne 



Mrs. Delrria Lawson 
Marries Alfred DeSanto 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Deima Row
land Lawson of South Burgetts
town and Alfred De Santo o f 
Slovan, which took place Satur
day evening, October 21· · The 
ceremony was performed by 
Justice 0f the Peace Hugh 
Hitchcock in his home on Route 

lVIrs. DeSanto is the daughter 
of Mr. and lVI:rs. Tbomas Row
land of Weirton, W. Va., and is 
employed at P2ppy's Restau
r3.nt. lVIr. DeSanto is the son of 
Mr. and Mr.-. Guy Piccolo of 
Slovan. He ts the owner a n d 
operat_es Freddie's Service Sta
tion on Route 18. 

Delma Lawson Marries Alfred DeSanto 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 26, 1961 Edition 



Lawt::.er 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south ofthe Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder ofthe community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Alexander Lawther i 

I 
I 

My name was Alexander Lawther. I was born the 13th of July in 180~ in Brooke 
I 

County, VA, on the farm of my grandmother's brother, Robert Murchland. My parents, 
I 

James and Jeannette Shaw Lawther, had been married in County Antr~m, Ireland, in 

1790, and set sail for America on their wedding day. My mother was 17 years old at 

the time and never saw her parents or family again. 

My grandfather, Alexander Lawther, was one of the many Murchlands who came to 

America on the same ship with my parents. He bought a farm in what is now 

Jefferson Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania, and built a log cabin where 

he, my grandmother, and some of their children lived out their lives. My parents, 

being newlyweds, lived for a few years in Brooke County, VA, on the farm of my 

Great Uncle Robert Murchland. My oldest sister was born in Wells Fort in June of 

1791 during an Indian raid. Life was not easy. 

After the deaths of my Lawther grandparents, my father decided to move to the 

log cabin in Jefferson Township with his unmarried siblings who must flave been 

very alone in this new world after their parents died. But it certainly ~1,asn't lonely 
after we moved in that little log cabin with our whole family. By 1810, t~ere were 13 
of us living in that tiny house. But we lived through it and learned to c. re for each 

j 
other. , 

i 

Just two days before Christmas in 1821, tragedy struck. My father died at the age 

of 51, leaving my mother with five children still at home - among them, my baby 

brother aged six and my eleven year old sister Catherine, who had been born 

mentally retarded. The next twenty years were not easy ones. 

By 1844, I had fallen in love with a neighbor girl, Nancy Smith, and married her. 

immediately set about to build a new house. 

Alcx.::~ndcr LDwther Homestead 
near State Line & Kidds Mill Rds. 

Jefferson Township 
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By 1850, Nancy and I and our first three children were living in the .,ew dwelling 

while my mother, youngest brother, and two unmarried sisters continu~d to live in 
! 

the old log cabin. By 1860, my youngest brother struck out on his own~ and my 

mother had died. My sister, Jane, still cared for Catherine as they continued to live 

in that first little home, but before 1870, Nancy and I moved them in with us and the 
log cabin was abandoned forever. 

In 1863, when a dread disease passed through the country, we lost our little 

Alexander. And in 1870, our beautiful daughter, Mary Jane, died at the age of 22. 

Life was never the same again. By 1877, both of my sisters were gone and the 

following year, I joined them in the great beyond. Our son, John, and daughter, 

Nancy, soon married, leaving only Robert at home with my wife for company. In 

1893, in her eightieth year, my beloved Nancy died, and the old Lawther homestead 

became a ghost house. 

Neither of our sons had ever shown any inclination at farming or preserving the old 

home property. So the house sat vacant after Nancy's death until a man named 

Joseph Burris and his wife moved in as sharecroppers. Here, several of their 
I 

children were born, and although they did not purchase the place, it b~came the 

Burris home for a number of years. Their daughter, Mary, was born in ~hat old house 

of mine at about the turn of the century, and when she grew up and m~rried James 

McFarland, in 1923 they bought the old Lawther homestead and made it theirs. In 

that house I had built and loved so much, their three daughters were born and raised. 

It became a place of love and life again with new faces and new names. But after 

more than 213 years since my grandfather made it his own, it is still often referred to 

by the old timers of Jefferson Township as the old Lawther Homestead. After the 

coal strippers did their thing, neither the house nor the land is there. Only in a faded 

photograph, and in the memories of the Burris descendants does the old house, with 

the rambling roses out by the old fence, still stand. 

Alexander L;iwtilers Honrcstead 
State- £.inc Road 

Jefferson Township 
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lester Lee; Umberto Deluca Retire 

LESTER LEE 

An error in the story 
concerning retirements 
at the Climax Molybden
um Company, published 
last week in the Enterprise,_ 
.has been notedo 
. Mro Lester Lee and Mro 
Umberta ~_!.uca were pic-

UMBER TO DE LUCA 

tured with incor rect iden
tificationso 

Lester, who has been 
at Langeloth since October 
14, 1950, now finds time 
to enjoy his hobby of steam 
engines and his many other 
activities~ 

DeLuca, the most re
cently retired employee 
of the plant, started to work 
at Langeloth on June 7, 
1940o He has · no definite 
plans for the future. 

Lester Lee and Umberto DeLuca Retire from Climax 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 3, 1965 Edition 



THE IMMACULATELY KEPT kept farm and home ofT. Burns Lee and his sister, Jane Lee Anderson, at the foot of Cross Creek hill. 

' . The wreck of the Faithful Steward' I I 

From out of the past .... 
~------------~ 

JANE LEE ANDERSON points to the remnants of the trough into which 
the spring emptied, at the site of the first log house of the Lee family 
of Cross Creek Township. 

WILLIAM LEE AND his father, Hugh Lee II, built this brick home in 1 
1836. It stands near the foot of the east side of Cross Creek hill, and 
under the shadow of Quaker Knob, the highest point in the immediate 
area. This point may be seen to the left of the house. Hugh Lee II died 
the year after the house was completed. The house is no longer 
owned by the Lees. 

By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

The noble vessel of three hun
dred fifty tons burden and three 
hundred sixty plus passengers 
floated in all its grandeur on 'tbe 
surface of the deep. The weather 
was beautiful on that Sept. 1, 1785, 
and the journey had been delight
ful since setting sail from 
Londonderry on July 9. The wind 
had been favorable, and the happy 
passengers had long been antici
pating a new life in a new world. 

No more would the wicked land- -
lords give them trouble, and de
mand more than their share of the 
proceeds of their toil. Now each 
man would be able to rest and wor
ship under his own vine and fig 
tree. He would not be molested by 
having his humble cot torn from 
over the heads of his defenseless 
wife and little ones, if, on account 
of crop failures, he were unable to 
meet his rent bills. It was with such 
thoughts that· collectively, they 
would leave all their troubles in 
Ireland and embark for America. 

this move, however, was not 
done entirely without some fearful 
forebodings. The endless expanse 
of the sea could pose many prob
lems. And at the end ofthejourney, 
troubles of other descriptions 
could beset them, in what would be 
an entirely strange land. The wilds 
of America awaited. When, by the 
end of August, land had not been 
sighted, Captain McCausland and 
some of the sailors became appre
hensive. · 

However, life aboard ship con
tinued as it had for nearly two 
months. On Sept. 1, a Mr. Gregg 
decided to celebrate his first wed
ding anniversary by throwing a 
party. He invited the captain, some 
of the mates and some of the pas
sengers. Music, dancing and merry
making of all descriptions sounded 
forth throughout the ship, and the 

thoughts of remaining SOUtl He:'(' 

thrown to the winds. This was a 
time for celebrating! · bring the long boat closer and use 

By ten o'clock at night, all the it to escape to the shore. As the 
revelry · had .ceased. Many . sailors boat approached the ship, hun
and passengers were asleep. The dreds of passengers watched in 
only . officer on duty, the second hopes that they could be the first 
mate, suddenly exclaimed loudly, · ones into the boat, and thus be the 
"We are in four fathoms of water!" first ones saved. In painful solitude 
Someorie woke the captain, who they watched and waited. When it 
was in a state of drunken delirium. was within a few rods of the ship, 
He cried out, "The man who takes a sudden cry pierced the heavens, 
my command, I will hang at Phila- j a cry that seemed to hush the roar 
delphia!" The officer at the helm of the vast ocean. The ropes had 
immediately turned the ship. It become untied, or broken. The 
struck a bar and remained immov- boat was dashed away and with it, 
able. This sudden move of the ship hopes of reaching shore. 
sent a tremendous shock through- Some were determineo, how
out, killing two children. This was ever, not to go down without an 
only the beginning.ofthe confusion attempt to save themselves. Many 
that reigned beyond description. drowned in that attempt, as they 

The wind increased velocity to strove to swim ashore. _ 
that of a hurricane. Waves were as T!lis horrible shipwreck occur
mountains, causing sheer terror red near Cape Henlopen, in Dela
among both sailors and pas~engers. ware Bay, and, as stated before, 
Shrieks, screams and cries were Sept. 1 and 2 in the year 1785. Its 
nearly lost in the roar of the winds impact has been felt down through 
and the waves. Thoughts of plung- the years, especially in the Cross 
ing overboard prevailed among Creek Country of Washington 
many to escape the terrible sounds. County, Pennsylvania. On board 

Morning finally came, so that this proud sailing vessel, the 
the destruction could be surveyed. "Faithful Steward," were the an
The ship was on its side still taking cestors of the Lee families of this 
on water and stranded 'on the bar area. Sources differ as to the num
unable to move. Foaming billow~ ber of Lee individuals drowned, 
still raged, and terror still reigned. but the most widely accepted is 
Although land could be seen, con-
ditions on board remained so that 

that between forty-two and forty
four members of the family lost 
their lives, and only four or five 
saved. Possibly only one of these 
saved was a Lee, the others being 
in-laws of the family. 

Much of the above drama was 
gleaned in later years from one 
whose grandfather had been 
aboard the ship when a young man. 
The grandfather, James McEntire, 
who had survived the wreck, had 
been interviewed by a Rev . 
McMichael, and the result was pub
lished in 1831, later through anoth
er generation or so, in 1880. Mrs. 
Walter Forbes, a descendant of one · 
of the Lee families, has researched 
and compiled a pamphlet on the 

- subject. Mrs. Forbes resides in Cal
ifornia. 

Other local Lee descendants 
who have furnished material for 
this and succeeding stories include 
Mrs. Jane Lee Anderson and Mrs. 
Florence Lee, both of Cross Creek 
Village. The collection of articles 
by the late A.D. White has been 
invaluable. Next week, more about 
the shipwreck, in which three hun
dred passengers were lost, and of 
the local Lee families of today. 

· the thoughts of swimming the dis- 
tance (some sources say one mile, 
others three hundred yards) were 
not too positive. Four sailors final
ly did venture out into the perilous 
deep, not only to save themselves, 
but to arouse the citizens on shore 
of their despair. They found a long 
boat that had been cut loose in the 
night as a means of escape, but 
which had been dashed away by the 
fierceness of the hurricane. The 
sailors again secured the boat by 
ropes, which were attached to the 
ship. Passengers then attempted to 

Take oil heating one step higher with 

82% elfkienq 
~ . 

Save money on your fuel oil bills 
this winter with the Armstrong Air 

Ultra 80 oil furnace. · 
The Ultra 80 delivers 

efficiencies to 82%. That 
means fewer fill ups and 
more money in your 
pocket. 



FIRST FAMILIES 
OF THE CROSS CREEK COUNTRY 

THE LEE FAMILY 
by A.D. White 

The Lees came to the Cross Creek Country a bit 
later, but they have remained here longer than many of 
the First Families of whom we have been writing, The 
name s Vance and Marquis, Reed and Patterson are pretty 
well gone from this area, but the Lees still r emain in 
considerable force. This name has been one of influence 
and importance in the life of thi s region for the past 175 
years. 

The first of the Clan to settle here was Hugh Lee, 
born in County Donegal, Ireland, in 1740 and there mar
ried to Mary Elliott. They came to America in 1790 
or 1791 and must have come almost directly to the Cross 
Creek Country without any long stop anywher e else. It 
was on January 6, 1792, that a track of land of 159 acres 
48 perche s was deeded to Hugh Lee by Hugh Henry 
Brackenridge. This land _.was pan of the large tract of · 
2500 acres patented to. Robert- Rutherford by the Com
monwealth of Virginia on December 23, 1779. The tract 
deeded to Mr. Lee, lying just northeast of Cross Creek 
Village, became part of the Lee Farm, which has been 
occupied by this family for many years and part of which · 
l.s still in the Lee name. A similar tract was deeded at 
the same time to Hugh Elliott. brother of Hugh Lee's · 
wife. Eventually, Hugh Lee became the owner of this tract 
also, so that the total of the Lee holdings embraced some 
365 acres. 

It would appear that the Lees came from a family of 
farmers in Northern Ireland. for many members of the 
family, over the years, have followed that vocation, 
seeming to have had an innate fondness for the soil and 
for the free, independent life of the farmer. Also, it 
might be adeed the Lee men have had the faculty for 
selecting good farm land, for, in the Cross Creek Country, 
the farms occupied by the Lees have been among the 
best. 

Hugh and Mary Elliott Lee were the parents of 7 or 8 
children, all of whom appear to have been bern before 

•the family migrated from Ireland to America. 'The seven 
whose names are now known, were, in order: Jane, Wil
liam, John, Hugh, Robert, Eleanor and Anne, and there 
is the possibility that another, one James Lee, belonged 
to this family. It might be here stated that most of these 
given names have been used in succeeding generations 
of the Lee Family. Especially popular has been the name, 
Hugh, which has appeared at least once or twice in each 
generation. This name is said to be a "softening" of the 
French "Huggo," 

Having settled in the Cross Creek Country at about 
the time of the death of the Rev. Joseph Smith, first 
pastor of Cross Creek Church, Hugh and Mary Lee af
filiated with that congregation early in the pastorate of 
the Rev. Thomas Marquis, and they remained as faithful 
members of this church during the rest of their lives. 
When the old log church burned in 1803 and Hugh Lee 
heard that it was afire, he left his farm work and started 
to run toward the village to do what he could to save the 
building. Being an aged man and finding himself unable 
to go on to the scene of the fire, he is said to have knelt 
down where he was and to have prayed "that as long as 
the sun and moon do shine, may there always be a church 
at Cross Creek!" Since the church remains to the present 
day, it is obvious that his prayer has been answered. Hugh 
Lee died on August 28, 1813, in his 73rd year, and his 
wife on November 30, 1820, in her 75th year. Their 
graves in Cross Creek graveyard are marked. but his 
gravestone has almost disintegrated away and the in
scription Ol\ Mary Lee's stone is now almost illegible. 
Cross Creek, like Scotland of old, needs a man with a 
hammer and chisel to go round and restore the inscrip
tions on many of i ts old gravestones. 

This old brick house, Farm and the home of the 
b u i 1 t by Major William family for many years. It 
Lee in 1838, was the "man- is no longer owned by the 
sion house" on the Lee Lee' s . 

As the children of Hugh and Mary Lee attained 
adulthood, all -except the son, Hugh, Jr., left the old 
family home and sought homes for themselves elsewhere. 
In the remainder of this article, we shall deal only with 
the family of William Lee and of his brother, Hugh 
Lee, Jr. 

It appears that William Lee, born in Ireland in 1767, 
had there been betrothed to Jane Elliott (relationship to 
Mary Elliott not known) for when she came to America 
in 1792, William crossed the mountains on horseback to 
meet her and to bring her to the Cross Creek Country, 
They were married here soon after her arrival. They 
remained on the home farm at Cross Creek for two or 
three years, and their oldest son, James Lee, was born . 
on the old farm on January 24, 1794. 

About the year 179;>, th~s family moved to Brooke 
County, Virginia, and settled on the farm which was to 
be their home for the rest of their lives, There they en
tered into the life of that community and became among 
the most valued of the citizens of that area. When the 
·Three Springs Presbyterian Church was formally or
ganized about 1800, William andJ ane Lee became charter 
members, and Mr. Lee was elected to the first "bench" 
of elders in that congregation. Even afterward this 
well-known couple was actively identified with any move
ment for the benefit of the community in which they had 
chosen to make their home. 

Two of the sons of William and Jane Lee returned 
to the Cross Creek Country: James Lee, who married 
Margaret McMillen of a well-known family then in the -
Patterson Mills community in Cross Creek Township, 
James Lee, in 1837, became an elder in Cross Creek 
Church. (His wife's two sisters also were married 
to elders in this church: Susanna McMillen was the 
wife of William Cowen, elder from 1831 to 1857, and Mary 
P. McMillen was the wife of Ebenezer Smith, elder from 
1831 to 1835.) General James Lee, as he was known 
from his rank in the local militia, had served in the War 
of 1812. Hi's life was identified with the Cross Creek 

community until about 1850, when he moved to Mt, 
Pleasant Township, where he owned land and lived on 
farms adjoining the grounds of the Mt. ProspectChurch. 
In that Church, Gen. Lee also served as elder for a 
time. He was spoken of as a "capable man of extended 
influence." His first wife, Margaret, i s bur ied at Cross 
Creek, while the General and his second wife, Jane 
Cowen Lee, are buried at Mt. Prospect. Gen. James 
Lee' s son. William M. Lee, lived for a time in Cr oss 
Cr eek Township, and later removed to and occupied his 
gr.andfather' s old fa rm at Hollidays Cove, West Virginia. 
W1lliam M. Lee was long a prominent member of the 
Burgettstown Fair Boar d and his son, Alber t G. Lee, 
was for some years a merchant and prominent c i tizen 
df B~rgettstown . 

Lee Family (pg. 1) 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1968 Edition 



Robert Lee, youngest son of William and Jane Lee, 
r e sided on a farm adjoing the Lee's School-house on the 
Burgettstown-Eldersville road in Jefferson Township. 
His wife was Elizabeth Hindman, of the prominent 
Brooke County family of that name. Their children were 
Miss Nannie Lee, who lived on the home farm until her 
death on February 24, 1892; Mary Lee, second wife of 
David M. Pry, late of Burgettstown; and Lizzie J. Lee, 
who was the wife of Levi Scott, of Smith Township. 
James A. Scott and his family, of Scottshill Farm, in 
Smith Township; Miss Elizabeth Scott, retired librarian 
of Burgettstown High School; and William B. Scott, of 
Mt. Pleasant Township, are grandchildre>~ of Levi and 
Lizzie Lee Scott. · ·• 

A sister of Gen. James and Robert Lee and Mary 
Lee, who married Samuel Archer, of Brooke County. 
They were the parents of W. Lee Archer, who lived
on the Archer Farm in Jefferson Township, now owned 
and occupied by Attorney John L. Brunner and family. 

And now for some attention to the family of Hugh 
Lee, Jr., who remained on the horne farm in Cross 
Creek Township. When Hugh Lee was 31 years of age, 
be was united in marriage with Miss Hannah Orr, of the 
Paris region of Washington County, who was thenbarely 
71 years old. It should here be said that the men of the 
Lee Family either have been good judges of women, or 
they have been unusually fortunate in their selection of 
life mates, for the female companions of the men of 
this family have, I think, without exception been women 
of unusual force of character and of outstanding useful
nes!:; in their families and in the Cross Creek and other 
communities where they have lived. . 

Hannah Orr Lee's own family was oi.e of prominence 
in the Paris Community, and she immediately made a 
secure place for herself, not only in the Lee Family but 
in the Cross Creek Church and community as well. When 
the young minister, the Rev. John Stockton, in 1827, had 
received two calls to churches, one from the church at 
Congruity, and the other from the church at Cross 
Creek, and had decided to accept the call to Congruity 
in preference to Cross Creek, he happened to learn that 
Hannah Lee, on hearing this report, burst into tears. 
Immediately, Mr. Stockton changed his mind and came 
to Cross Creek, saying that he would there always have 
at least one faithful woman to pray · for him. Hugh Lee 
died while attending a meeting of Presbytery at Clays
ville in 1837, but his wife, Hannah, lived on for 45 years 
longer, during the entire pastorate of Dr. John Stockton, 
and tpat aged pastor's last official duty before his own 
death was to conduct Mrs. Lee's funeral service in Feb
ruary, 1882. 

Hannah Lee's service to Cross Creek Church was· 
matched by that of her husband, Hugh, who served that 
congregation in the eldership from 1818 until his death 
in 1837. He has been followed in that sacred office by his 
son, Major William Lee; by his grandson, W. Craig Lee; 
by his great-grandson, Walter c. Lee and presently_ 
serving •as an elder in the old church; and by his great
great-grandson, William Hugh Lee. These men have · 
been farmers on the old Lee Farm, With the exception 
of the last named, who is a prominent school-man in 
the Moon Township School system in Allegheny County. 
However, his brother, T. Burns Lee, carries on as opera-

tor of the bee Farm; the sixth generation to farm these 
historic acres. Other descendants of Hugh and Hannah 
'Lee who have served the old church as elder have been: 
Lester Lee, Montford Lee, John B. Lee, Leroy Lee and 
Mrs. Florence Lee. Also, Mrs. Eleanor C. Lee, wife 
of J. Leroy Lee, is presently serving on this sacred 
office. And lest we forget, Robert Lee. of Jefferson 
Township, previously mentioned, also was a~ elder 
at Cross Creek, a total score for the Lee Family of 
twelve elders. What family can match that? 

The family of Hugh and Hannah Orr Lee consisted 
of the following: . 

1. Mary Lee, wife of the Rev. George Marshall, 
long pastor of Bethel Presbyterian Church in Pittsburgh 
Presbytery. · 

2. Major William Lee, who continued as owner and 
operator of the old horne farm. His wife was Jane Craig, 
daughter of the Hon. Walter Craig, an ancestor of later 
generations of the Lee's, whose honored name bas re
appeared in these generations. Their children were: 
Hugh Lee, who married Marian Stockton and lived on a 
part of the old Lee Farm; Elizabeth M. Lee, who mar
ried Hon. John N. McDonald, of McDonald; W estanna Lee, 
who married Richard VanErnan Johnson; W. Craig Lee, 
who rernai_ned· on the horne farm; Hannah Lee, married 
late in life to Samuel Sturgeon; and John S. Lee, farmer 
of Cross Creek Township, whose son, J. Leroy Lee, 
lives at present on his farm. 

3. John C. Lee, married to Mary Ann Walker _and 
second to Jane Ann Scott, both of Jefferson Township; 
among their children were William s. Lee, founder of 
the Lee Funeral Horne, of Burgettstown, and ancestor of 
the present owners of that mortuary, and Hugh Lee, 
prominent farmer for many years in Jefferson Town-
ship.. ' 

4. Margaret Lee, no further infonnation. 
S. Hugh Lee, most of whose life was spent in Texas. 
6. Hannah Ann Lee, who married JohnS. Duncan. 

Their grand-daughter is Mrs. Mabel Duncan Lee, of 
Cross Creek Village. 

7. Jane Ann Lee became the wife of Isaac H. Kerr, 
of Cross Creek Village, where her life was spent. 

Although many of the Lee Family still live close 
to the old family location in Cross c ·reek, yet many 
have also left the Cross Creek Country, and members 
of the clan can be found in many parts of the United· 
States. 

Lee Family (pg. 2) 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1968 Edition 



A BIG BARN -~ji:
~-: ;c

Being Erected :By Leech BrotherS
. "Near Hickory.

HIckory. Jan. 12-0ne of the largeBt
and best barns in the county Is being
erected at the present time, by Leech
Brothers. on their farm three mllesr
south of HIckory. J. C. McCreary, ai
local contractor hll..'l completed tho
stone work, lind NIchols brothers, or
Burgettstown expect to complete the
frame work about the last of A(lrll.
Some Ideo. of the 'sIze of the bulld.

'Ing can be formed from the tact that,
while tho amount of tHone In tbe usual ~
sIzed barn Is" from (;5. to 76 perches:
thIs one contaIns 615 porches. The
barn Is 60 by 90 feet. The lower main
aJl(I retaIning wall Is 188 feet long
and 16 teet hIgh, and the upper, 118
feet long lind eIght feet hIgh. The
brIdge wall Is 80 feet long and seven
feet hlgb. The masonry is all of cut
stone laid In sand and ooment and
,1,400 bushels of river 'Band ahd 130
,bnrrels of cement were used In theI construction. Tho stono was all Mul-
I cd from McCrory's stone Iluarry near
I H1ckol~'y_. ~ _

Big Barn Erected by Leech Brothers near Hickory
Washington Observer-Reporter-January 13, 1911 Edition
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THE EARLY 

I • rx-"1lllpbell Saunders 
J. ,Jrunes Puntney 
K. James Murdttaml 
L. F..lijah Cornelius 
M. ,John Wiggins, Jr. 

Q. James I.eeper 
R. Jonas Arnspoker 

(later) r,eorge 1\mspokec 
S. John 1\mspoker 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
n. r~x - (later) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Hunter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 

(later) Frank Dailey 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 

E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. 

V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Nicholas Headington 

·\ ··- ~ 

II ~ 
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M11e 
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S"'"'' 
~.> ~DC 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
i. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15, Lake House 
16. Lean Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Hell 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Scott's Run ~chool 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 

41. Neal's Sawmill 
42. Amspoker Road 
4 3 . J o 11 y home 
44. John Decker Killed 
45. Railroad Trestle 
46. Scott's Run School 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
47. Methodist Church 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 
49. New Camp 

(Freda ~lack) 

Lb. Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms OTHERS PICTURED 
28.- Downey Farms LOCATION 
29. Tent Church Road AREA OR ROAD 

(Formerly Grigsby) AMSPOKER RIDGE 30. Sebeck Store Charles Gillespie 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 

Grilli (Deuley) 

33. Potrock TENT CHURCH ROAD 
34. Bannen Chill Reed 
35. Dermer Stout Hayes Brothers 
36. Miller's Cut Grilli (Grigsby) 
37. Cliftonville Duval (Henthorn) 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Britlge 

=" -
... 

2:\. 

51. Mowder site 
52. Cheap John 
53. Tripodi 
54. Virginville Post Office 
55. Virginia Station ? 

-', 

56. Ursa Store & P.O. 
57. Stillson homesite 
58. State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 
59. Fowler Mill 
60. Harry Riga Home 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
~lartin Luther 
Louis Kapasy 
Seldom Seen 

Buxton 

MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill 
George Moore 
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THE LEEPERS 

James Leeper is listed in the 1787 Virginia Tax List of Ohio County ( later 
Brooke). Like his closest neighbor, Jonas Amspoker, James's land lay partly 

. in Pennsylvania and partly in Virginia. It is possible that the t>:I70 men came 
.to the area about the same.time and may even have been brothers-in-law since 
Jonas's wife was an Elizabeth Leeper. A Samuel Leeper had settled much earlier 
in Pennsylvania in 117hat is now Jefferson Township, Washington County, also 
bordering the state line. It is not known what relation, if any, the James 

·Leeper family of Brooke County's Cross Creek area was to their next door neighbors 
across the state line, but an educated guess would place them having some blood 
connection. 

Above is a picture of Kidd's Hill in Jefferson Township, Hashington 
County, Pennsylvania. It was in this mill, l<nown then as Creswell's 
rlill, on 25 June 1849 that a meeting was held to m~<e plans for the 
erection of the Pine Grove Presbyterian Church which later stood not 
far from the site of this mill. John Leeper, son of James, the pioneer, 
was on the original bench of elders. The Leeper homestead on the 
old Amspoker Hill was noL more than t>:l7o miles distance from this 
location. 



In the will of Leeper dated 1828, he names his 1.,7ife, Mary, three sons and three 
daughters. Apparently his sons, James and William, were already married and settled 
elsewhere since he left them each one dollar, indicating that he had given them 
their share 1.,7hen they had married and left the family nest. He did likewise to 
his daughter, Ann Dillon. His farm he bequeathed to his son John, and money to 
his unmarried daughters, Martha and Jane. The la:>t three children mentioned 
never married, but continuerl to live on the James Leeper homestead on Amspoker 
Hill until their deaths - John in 1849 , Martha in 1850, and Jane in 1868. 

James Leeper died 16 August 1826 and his wife, Nary, on the 9th of November 
of the same year. What a sorrow this must have been to their three single children! 
But perhaps an even greater loss for Jane must have been the death of her brother 
John in October of 1849 to be followed by her sister Martha's death the following 
June. This left Jane totally alone in the old homestead at the bend in the 
road up the steep incline above old Scott's Run. 

The 1860 Brooke County census shows, however, that Jane did not remain alone 
forever. Living 1vi th her in 1860 are William Fleming, his wife, Ellen, and their 
eight children, aged 10 months to 20 years. vfuat a change of pace this must have 

. been for Jane and 1vhat a glimpse into the joys and sorrows of a large family 
it must have afforded her the last decade of her life. The Civil War came along 
and the two oldest sons of William and Ellen, Joseph and William, Jr., went to the 
service, never to return. One died in battle and the other in a southern prison. 
One can scarcely imagine the trauil1a in this household when these death messages 
arrived! If the census records are correct, Jane survived it all and died at tl:v~ 
age of 80, having been the.last Leeper on the old farm for the final 18 ye8rs 
of her life. 

The Leepers lvere staunch Presbyterians and were affiliated \vith the church at 
Cross Creek Village, \~ashington County, Pennsylvania, where James, }t~ry, and 
their three children - John, Martha, and Jane - are all buried. It was a long 
long way from the Leeper homestead on Amspoker Hill to Cross Creek Village, and 
and it must have been a great burden many Sabbath days to make the tedious 
journey over make-shift roads rutted or mud-filled or snow covered - as the seasons 
came and went. Little wonder that John Leeper was anxious for the building of 
Pine Grove Church 1vhich was scarcely two miles from home. If his tombstone 
inscription is correct, he, however, did not live long enough to enjoy the 
benefits, but his sister, Jane, remained faithful to the end. 

~1any things led to the downfall of the Pine Grove Church. These 1vere the 
d;:ws preceding th~ Civil War 1vhen feelings ran high on both sides of the 
slavery issue. Prohibition was another topic of controversy. Distilleries 
were prevalent on Cross Creek while many Pennsylvania farmers just a fe1v 
miles east resented the whiskey business. So it 1vas that the records of 
the Hashington Presbytery in 1883 list Pine Grove as "vacant", and l>y U3flG, 
~~ is no longer mentioned in the accounts of the church. But in Brooke County 
t'Jlll Book 3, page 507, Jane Leeper, having provided for her living siblino-s 
and their children, lists as her last bequest: 

0 

" t>l!natever balance remains .... they are to appropriate to the supplying of preaching 
in the Presbyterian Church in Jefferson Township, l~ashington County, Pennsylvania, 
called Pine Grove ........ " 

This became knmm as The Jane Leeper Fund. 



As one goes up old Amspoker Hill from Scott's Run, the flat 
place on the hillside at the bend in the road can still be seen 
where once the Leeper house so proudly stood. Only a few people 
living today even recall that it was ever there. Old James 

Leeper who located here in the 1780s must have been disappointed that his son, 
John, never rnarried, and his other sons, torn by the wanderlust of the age, moved 
farther west. So as fate would have it, with Jane's death in 1868, the Leeper name 
disappeared from the Cross Creek area. No picture of the old homestead or of any 
of its occupants appears to exist. Even photographs of the old Pine Grove Church 
are non-existent. Yet this writer hopes that through the efforts of this issue 
of Leaves ~f History, at least the names of the early pi.oneers will not be forgotten. 



FOR SALE. 
Six good .Milch cows, one with calf a,t. 

.g0at, , •Jio-· tl.~A Up1f~· Calves and' 
two thorougti-b:ed Be;~shmi' Sows. 
W. T. Shipley, South Burgettstown, P'a . 

A yearling past filly Shakerboy stock 
Nathan Patterson, Patterson Mill. ' 

FoR t:iALE,-A prime lot of Delai,ne 
Wool Rams. John 8. Y ance, resideuce 
2 miles south of Burgettstown. · 

Eight thorough.bred Poland.Cb ina 
t'1gs, one -month old. Also, a lot of 
:5pamsl:! Merino Ewes, heavy shearers . 
W. J. Mc.NARY, .Burgettstown, .Pa, 

LEGAL NOTICES, 

E STATE OF DR. G. W. BELL, DE
ceised, late of Burgettstown Bor

ougli, Wash. Co., Pa. 
L~tters testamentary in the above. estate 

having bean granted to th e . undersigned . 
not1· e is hereby given <fo t hose in deb td. 
hereto to make immediate payme•1t and to 

those having cl al rns or demands to pre~ent 
tbem for settlement. -

S. G. SCOTT, Admrnistrator, 
Bur_gi;ttstown, J!a. 

N. B,-Will bo at the office of th e hte 
Dr. G. '\V. Bell, to trans:1ct business Sator
d •y, SeDt. 27th. 

ESTA'TE OF NANCY CONNOR, DE. 
ceased, late of Mt. Pleasant town

sbip, WashingL <Jn county, Pu. 
Letters testamentary in the above nstate. 

havirg been grunted t Q the unde rsi.,ned, 
notice is hereby given to thos~ indebted 
•hereto to mak e immedmte payment and to 
those having claims or demands to pres Pnt 
iliem fo r sdtlement. 

WM. C. CAMPBEI1L, 
Admiaistmt• r, 

8-6t M1d way, P1i. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ESTATE 
OF .EPHRIAM OWINGS, Dec,.!t-e-J 

late of Hanover township, Wa>hiog 1. on 
·county, Pa, 

Lelters t estamentary npon the above es
tate huviog b•Jen granted ihe undersign ed 
noLJce !S hereby given to t hose i ; Je 1.1te 1 
thereto to msl< e immediate pay ment and 
to those h avin ,( cl uims or demand~ to p re
se1•t tbern tor set tlement 

THOMAS RAM8EY, 
J~xecutor, 

6-6t Florence. Pa, 

ESTATE OF JOHN VANCE, DEUEAS
ecl. 

The uadersie:ned administrators of the 
, estate of Jo bn Vance, _ la te of Smith town-
"b1p, w·asbington county, P11., hereby 

1 oolify all perS••ns indebted to or b• vi · g 
1 chims a~ninst the est i< t4 of ~a : d deced1ont, 

I 
to make im·mediat" seltlemeot. 

W.P. VANCE, I R. c. v ANOE, 

I 
Adminiotr .. tors, 

7~6t Blugettstawn, P1.1, 

Legal Notices 
The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



Mrs. Georgia Lemmi was 
happily reunited with a 
brother. G u i li o Pasquini. 
from Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
at her residence, 64 
M a in s t r e e t, Burgetts
town. Also reunited was 
a brother, Gildo Pasquini, 
of Pittsburgh, and a sister, 
Ida Pasquini Giannini, of 
Chicago, Illinois. 

They hadn't seen their 
brother Guilio since leav
ing Italy 46 years agowhen 
they came to the United 
States and he went to Bra
zil. 

Included in the family 
gathering at dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Guilio Lemmi, 
Guilio Pasquini, wife, 
N a o em i e, and daughter, 
Leana Albien, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil; Mrs. Ida Pasquini 
Giannini, daughter Wilma 
Belmonte, of Chicago; Mr: 
Dolly Pasquini and son, 
Joseph, of Pittsburgh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guildo Pasquini, 
of Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Falkner and daughter, 
Maryanne, of Pittsburgh; 
ML and Mr~ George 
Lemmi and son, of Flor
-ence; Mr. and Mrs. Aldo 
Lemmi and family; and Au
gust Groppi, of Burgetts
town. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



LEWIS LEOPOLD 
It is with a little smile and a sense 

of nostalgia that one thinks .of Lew 
Leopold and his general store and 
bakery on South Main Street. The 
store .was so typical of old-time 
country ones with its barrels of rice, 
brown and white sugar and 
molasses; its ·bolts of yard goods, 
needles and thread ; cookies in 
square glass-covered containers 
and penny candy kept in a 
showcase. 

By a pot bellied stove, Lew's old 
father often sat with his cane and a 
tabby cat curled at his feet , a perfect 
model for a Norman Rockwell il
lustration. 

For 42 years, Lew " kept store" in· 
the building which now serves tor 
ttre offices of Doctors Pendracky 
and Kucher. Most of these years 
Lew's wife, 'Annie, was his helpmate 
and companion . Lew married Annie 
Raab in July of 1908, six years after 
he went into business. Each day she 
was C! bulwark of support , waiting on 
customers, keeping the records and 
tending the little box that served for 
a cash register. 

Lew's ancestor, another Lewis 
Leopold , was an early resident , be
j ng a stonemason here as early as _ 
1828. His descendant, Lew, attend
ed the local public school but decid
ed very early that he wanted to 
" keep store." 

It was the day ·of the delivery 
wagon so Lew had a horse and 
wagon; then later a truck which he 
drove about town. He was a familiar 
sight in his broad-brimmed black hat 
with his market basket in one hand. 
A loaf of bread was never too little 
tor Lew to deliver. 

Sundays he and Annie, dressed in 
their best , drove from their 
residence at 400 South Main Street 
to attend the First Presbyterian 
Church . There Lew often took his 
place in the bass section of the 
choir. 

He was never too proud to make 
lemonade at a church picnic ; never 
too forgetful to bring a big ginger
bread to a church social ;' nor too 
tired to do his duty as superinten
dent of the Sunday School. 

When the depres·sion years came, 
Lew " took care of folks" frequently 
long alter their store bills had 
yellowed with age . Many of the bills 
were completely overlooked. Should 
one be paid, there was usually a 
" poke" of candy for the kids as a 
special treat. 

When Annie died in 1935, Lew 
struggled on hiring help until the 
work got too much for him. Burgett
stown folk saw Lew, who had always 

LEW LEOPOLD 

Carri e Craker. who worked in 
Lew's store, standing in front of the 
store window on South Main Street. 

been heavy, becoming amt le thin
ner, a little more weary , looking a li t 
tle less hearty. He died August 17, 
1948 and is burried·in MI.- Prospect 
Cemete=..rJ.Y.:..· ----~ ___ _ 

Lewis Leopold-Owner of Bakery and General Store 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



LILLY-AIVALOTIS 

Miss Geneva Lilly, daughter of 
'George Lilly of Raccoon and Robert 
Aivalotts, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Aivalotis• of Midway were united in' 
-Marriage, September 21,, 1940, at 
7:30-a. in., in Our Lady of Lourdes 
church, Burgettstown by the Rev. 
William J. McCashin. 

The bride wore a Misty blue en-
semble with brown accessories and a 
corsage of red Briarcliffe roses and 
"babybreath. The bridesmaid,, Miss 
Nell Christy of Raccoon wore an old-
rose ensemble with black accessories. 
Woodrow Hatton of Midway served as 
'best man. Following the ceremony a 
-wedding breakfast was served in the 
Lilly home to the immediate famil-
ies. A reception was held fin the 
Aivalotis home with over 70 present. 
The bride received many useful 
gifts. The couple will reside in Mid-
way. 

Lily-Aivalotis Wedding 
September 21, 1940 



Miss Marion Louise Line, who be
gun her work as head of the Rac
coon ~Iiss:ion last September receiv
ed her officinll appointment from the 
Presbytery o~ Pittsburgh on April 1. 
She SLLcceeds Miss Louella. Swwhill 
w 110 conducted the Mission for sev
ern l years but was forced to retire 
because of ill he::tJth . Miss Sawhill 
i s now a Patierut in 1t.he Washington 
hospital, w.here she is convalescjng 
after sllffet·ing a stroli:e . 

The new director of the Mission 

MARION LINE 

comes to R11JCcoon community well 
rconunended and prepared for her 
labors. Har home is in Ocean Grove, 
N. J. Shoe is graduate of the four 

1 year com1se in Bible study alld evan-

1 

geli sm o~ the P.biladeliohi a. School oE 
Bible. FoLlowing h er graduation 
frnm sclwol she was chosen as a 
member of a Gospel ,tetun to repre-
seut the school in tl tour of seven 
New England states. 

llli~s Line has al l'eady inat1gurate-~ 
o.: ... '\('!.~ ~·~1!?>-:."J7l:.-~r-""- "- .... ~ .... u ... sior .. ~ 

v1nere she renche.~ 57 famne.s orhll 
n :..1.t iona1itie;:;;, throug-h clubs anti 
boys rtncl gi rls groups . Her reg ular 
weekly routine inclmles the ·follow
ing: calling .da.y ~ Tuesday; kinder
garten £or pre-school age tots, Wed
!lestlay, Thursday , and Friclay morn
ings from 9 to 11:20. During the r est 
period each moming, the chHdren 
are taught table p-race ancl served 
crackers . They learn Bible f'Ongs 
anti s torjes, and llht~' ganles; gi rl s 
cl uh , 9 Ito 14 ye~J·s of age, Saturday 
afternoon; Friday nigh t, Ch~·i-Se-Lo 
chtb fo r g iJIIs from H to 22 years of 
age; Satunlay e\'enin~, bo:rs' club, 
ages 11 to 20: \Vecln.esday eve11ing, 
prayer n1eeting; Sunday e ,-ening, 
Chri~tinn BndeaYor for boys ancl 
girls, 15 a.ncl over 

At tho present time, Miss Line is 
deep in plans for the daily vacation 
Bib{le School,, which begins soon 
af.ter tthe close o~ pnblic school term 
and continues ,,·ith daily tnorning 
pc1·iods fo1· 1Chree weeks . She has is
s ued a cn1l for ,-olunteer teachers to 
ass ist with this schoeil and will he 

I 
happy to rece ive n.icl fi'Om Burgetce1· 
chu1·cb worker s ~vho are interested 

I 
in the worlr. At the compl etion of 
the Bible rschool conrse, certificates 
of gradurut:i.Oll are a"·arded the a t
tendants. 

Marion Louise Line, Head of Raccoon Mission 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 7, 1938 Edition 



JOHN" P. LINN. 

John P. Linn, whose death occurred in Burgettstown, December 24, 
1920, exemplified in his career the essential qualities that contribute to 
real success- a definite objective, the necessary ability and a persistent 
energy that would not admit the possibility of defeat. Abundant success 
crowned his efforts. And it was a success honestly won, and carried with 
it the admiration and respect of all who knew him. It is not often that 
that true honor which is the tribute of cordial respect and esteem, comes 
to a man without basis in character and deeds. The honor that good men 
value and that lives beyond the grave must have its foun.dation in real 
worth. This was the kind of honor that was paid to Mr. Linn, for the 
record of all testimony on the part of his neighbors, associates and friends 
is that he was a good citizen in the full sense of the term, ever doing 
worthily and well his life work. He leaves to his family the rich heritage 
of an unstained name and to the community he loved so well and served so 
long and faithfully, the 1·ecord and example of an honorable and well 
spent life. 

John P . Linn was born in Franklin county, Pennsylvania, on the 11th 
of September, 1863, and was a son of William A. P. and Elizabeth (Proud
fit) Linn. The father was born in Franklin county, June 27, 1838, and 
died at Burgettstown, March 7, 1907. He was a lifelong farmer and met 
with a very fair measure of success; was a democrat in politics and an 
active member of the First Presbyterian church. His wife was a daughter 
of John L. Proudfit. · 

John P. Linn was educated in the public schools of Franklin county, 
the Shippensburg Normal School and the Eastman Business College at 
Poughkeepsie, New York. Thus well equipped for a business career, he 
came to Burgettstown and bE:gan dealing in lumber and building supplies 
in partnership with a Mr. Armour, under the firm name of Armour & 
Linn. Subsequently he bought Mr. Armour's interest and, sometime later, 
admitted his brothers, William B. and Robert F., to interests in the busi
ness, ;,.vhich was continued by them together until our subject's death. 
Under his wise management and sound methods, the business long enjoyed 
a splendid measure of prosperity, being numbered among the leading con
cerns of its kind in vVashington county. Mr. Linn was also a member of 
the board of directors of the Bmgettstown National Bank. He was emi
nently public spirited and took an active part in local affairs affecting 
the welfare and prosperity of the community. He served as a justice of 
the peace for a number of terms and several terms as school director. He 
was a democrat in his political alignment and was , twice a candidate for 
the legislature. Fraternally he was a member of Richard Vaux Lodge, 
No. 454, Free and Accepted Masons; and Burgettstown Lodge, Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows. 

Mr. Linn was married September 30, 1879, to Miss Sarah A. Cole, who 
was born on her father's farm near Burgettstown, a daughter of Thomas 
and Sarah (Ferguson) 'Cole, farming folk of that locality and members 
of the Presbyterian church at Florence. Mrs. Linn was educated in the 
public schools of her home neighborhood and always has taken a deep 
interest in the affairs of her community. She is a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star; the Damascus Shrine, of Pittsburgh; and of the 
Presbyterian church of Burgettstown. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Linn were born the following children: William is 

deceased, Gertrude Kerr is a teacher in the public schools of Burgetts
town. Alice l\1ay is the wife of Morris J. Evans, of Ohio. Mary Emma 
resides with her mother in Burgettstown. John P., Jr., who is associated 
with his brother, Thomas C., in the lumber business at Burgettstown, was 
married to Miss Margaret E. Shepler. Sarah Elsie is the wife of Edward 
Hamilton, of Burgettstown. Thomas C., who was born at Burgettsto\\·n, 
June 7, 1891, was associated with his father and uncle, William B., in the 
-lumber business, and since their deaths he has continued the business in 
partnership with his brother, John P. On October 15, 1924, he· was mar
ried to Miss Luella Farrar. Frances Elizabeth is the wife of Byron Strick
land, of Boise, Idaho. 

Personally lVIr. Linn was a man of quiet and unassuming disposition 
but possessed a ·warmth of heart and a force of character that made him 
a man of worth and influence in the various circles in which he moved. 
All who came within range of his influence were profuse in their praise 
of his admirable qualities and the high regard in which he was always 
held, not only in commercial life but socially as well, indicated the posses
sion of attributes and characteristics that fully entitled him to the respect 
and goodwill of his fellowmen. 

History of 
Washington County 



Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. September 27.1819 
1173. Married-On Tuesday the 14th inst. by the Rev. D. J. H. KEIFFER, 
Alexander OGLE, Jr. esq. prothonary of Somerset county to Miss 
Charlotta SNYDER, daughter of Jacob SNYDER, esq, all of Somerset 

On Thursday last by the rev. J. RAMSEY, Mr. __ HUNTER to Miss 
Sarah LINN, daughter of Mr. James LINN of Strabane township. 

On the same day, by the rev. Cephas DODD, Mr. Adam WEIR of 
Morris township, to Miss Mary Carter, daughter of Capt Wm. 
CARTER of Amwell township. 



Wilkinsburg 
Trie marriage of Miss Elizabetti Mae 

Livingston of Wallace avenue, Wilkins- 
burg, and Stewart Albert Sayre, will 
take place at noon today at the home 
of the officiating clergyman, the 'Rev. 
J. Willis McKelvey of the Second 
Presbyterian Church, 'Wilkinsburrg. ''he 
attendants will be lAiss Elizabeth Rtp  
sell, Louis Sayre and 1oaid Sa,39:re. 
Following 'a lake "trip, ,Mr.,and Mrs. 
Sayre wifl be at bottle iter '‘Tanuary 1 
in Coal street Wilklnsburg.,/ 

Livingston-Sayre Wedding 



~~~~~~~~~"~~-~·~ 
t:::' .eafid is mu §hry; 1 
ef.a: 9' ghQll S'of- wanf. J' )'"'- IN Mt;:MOP.t 01= 

#e ma~fh me fo lle 
Clown in greel)_JlOgfures. ne JAMES BROWN LOGAN 
lca'defh me bcslde fhe sill1 
watem 'He pesJopefh .mY. oou1, 
he 1eaoefh me in the patrn of 
P)sJhfeougnes\1 fop his names 
9a~. Yea, though 9' walK__ 
±hl"'\.@1 the >tilley of the «Jhad
ow Of dcafu, !I will feap no evil: 
for> ±hou. or{ wlfh me, ibY rod 
and lhq sfaft they comtoJ?± me. 
rhou pPepOPesf a table before 
me in th~T'esencc ofm1ne 
cncmieg: thou anointed !illJ 
head with on 1 ffitj .S<!:!P l"Un
neth o,en tflrl"elt] _gooonegg 
ana rnercq shall follow me 
all the Cla1:J9 of \P.ll life: and 
!I will awell in fhe hauge of 
fhe ..eaPa for evep. .-0 

BORtJ 

MARCH 14, 1881 

DAT[; 0 1= D!;AT I-I 

MARCH 10, 1941 

S&~ICt;:S I=P,pM 

RESIDENCE MARCH 13,1941,2 P.M. 
Weirton, W . Va., R. D. No. 1 

cu;~YMAN 0 1=-1=-IC IATI NG 

REV. TODD McDONALD 

f: INAL R_§STI NG PLAC [; 

NEW CUMBERLAND CEMETERY 

VAN NUYS FUNERAL HOME 
TORONTO, OH IO 

James Brown Logan's Funeral Card 
Son of John Logan and Nancy Brown 

Grandson of William Logan and Margaret Brice Logan 
March 14, 1881-March 10, 1941 



William Logan Homestead 
Wylie Road, Kings Creek, WV. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



SANTA PREPARES TO VISIT SLOVAN KIDDIES THIS THURSDAY 

Carol Sue Mader, 3, told Santa l Horovitz Departme!lt Store, Slo-
1 
firehall Thursday afternoon, Dec. 

C]aus to be sure and bring a d·on ' van, last Friday afternoon. The ' 23 at 2 o'clock to !rive a treat to 
and slippers that squeak for ·daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B en 1 all A-he kiddies Me~bers of t h e 
Christmas and a rubberbone for Mad.er of Siovan, Carol was one of 1 Bar~o VFW P~st will b~ there to 
her dog "Freckles", when she had the Slovan young people to meet j a-sist him 
an early visit with him at the Santa prior to his arrival at the 1 , · • 

: I 

Carol Mader Long 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1954 Edition 



Thank You 
The family of Steve Long 

wants to thank everyone who participated 
in the Steve Long 2"d Annual Vietnam 

Memorial Poker Run to benefit Children's 
Hospital Research Foundation of 

Pittsburgh. Thanks to all who contributed 
-to the Chinese auction and to our T -shirt 

sponsors Kovach Drywall and 
-- McNabb Demolition. {:! 

Special thanks to . 
Full Throttle, LLC, r > 
Whispering Woods, 
and 
Sonny Mayhew. 

Steve Long 2nd Annual Vietnam Memorial Poker Run 
Observer-Reporter-July 13, 2014 Edition 



Samuel· Longstreth 
Honored For 20 Years 
Service By Bell Tel. · 

Samuel F . Longstreth of Hind
man avenue was recenrtly presen
ied with 3 Waterman pen and pen
cil set and a genuine pigskin wal
let in honor of his twenty years 

•ser vice to the Bell Telephone 
.Company. Mr. Longstreth has been 
€mployed by the Bell Company 

·• in the Burgettstown area for .1Jhe 
past 15 years. 

Samuel Longstreth Honored for 20 Years Service by Bell Telephone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1948 Edition 



Lou,nder-Pauchn i k 
On Tuesday morning, July 23rd, at 

nine o'clock, Mi.ss Anna, Pauchnik of 
Atlasburg became the bride of Ru
dolph Lounder of .South Burgetts
to >v-n. The bride wa.s attired in a. 
beautiful lace dress with matching 
headdress and long veil. The maid of 
hono, l\lis.s Victoria Pauchnik, was 
dressed in yellow, with hat to match~ 
Miss Margaret Vajentic, as brides
maid, >vas dre.:;sed in orchid lace~ 
with hat to match. Emil Lounder
was l1i·s brother's best man, and Aug
ust I<'ebezer acted as usher. After a. 
wedding trip to Cleveland they will 
reside in South Burgettstown. Mass 
was sung by the Rev. W. J. McGash;. 
in in Our Lady of Lourde-s church. 

Lounder-Pauchnik 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 24, 1935 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



LOVE—THOME 

Miss Mary E. Thome, and Rev. A. 
A. Love, D.D. , pastor of the Mt. 
Washington United Presbyterian chur-
.ch, Pittsburgh, were united in mar-
riage at Oxford, Ohio, on July 21. 
'The ceremony was performed in the 
presence of a few near relatives of 
the coimle in the United Presbyterian 
manse by the bride's brother the Rev. 
James L. Thome, D. D. , pastor of the 
Oxford congregation. Mrs. Love is 
a, graduate of Monmouth college, Mon-
Mouth, Ill., and a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. she taught 
mathematics in the high school be-
fore becoming principal. Dr. Love is 
-a son of Mrs. Jennie Love, Gladden 
heights, McDonald, and is chairman 
of the board of directors of the Boys' 
Industrial Home at Oakdale. Follow-
ing a motor trip along the Atlantic 
coast, Dr. and Mrs. Love will be at 
home after September 1, at 211 Bailey.  
avenue, Mt: Washington, Pittsbutgh. 

Love-Thome 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1941 Edition 



Local Boy Receives 
University Award 

Joseph Lovin of 189 Center ave
nue, son of Mrs. Sophia Lovin 
was awarded a panther key at th~ 
top day ceremonies at the Univer
sity of P~ttshurgh. Joe, who is a 
pre-medical student at the Uni
versity, was one of 42 out of 200 
students to receive a key wh~.::h 
is give·l to outstanding freshmen 
for pa•:ll~.ipation in the o.-ienta
tion cout·sa h~ld at the Un~"ersity . 

Joseph Lovin Receives University Award 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1948 Edition 
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A C ~ N 0 ~ L E D G ~ E N T S 

Without yoc, the for~er and the present residents of the Cross Creek Valley, 
book could never have become a reality. To each of you, a heart)' THANK YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boles Alexander 

Betty DeGarmo &aileys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Bannen 
walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltrame 
Tony Beltrame 
Bill and Judy Bernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertovich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3laskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Torr. 3oyd 
Ralph Brady 
Aubrey Brochers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhart 
Tor.: Butcher 

Allar. Ca1:1pbe 11 
Becky Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty Mitchell Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della Reed Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris ~ess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Millie Swearingen Cole 
Mae Conley 
Judy Caul ter 
Mary Ann Pfister Cox 
Howard Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Howder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGar~o Cunningham 
Frank W. Craven 

Terry and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russell DeGarm0 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Rotunda :orisio 
Freda Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe: Moore Fisher 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene George t ti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth ~eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Grew 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and Mary A.nn Grilli 

Norris Harlan 
Lily !1ae Harris 
Delbert and Lau=a Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister Hervey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob an~ JoAnn Higginbotham 
Dewey Hutton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys ~aposy 

La~rence Kimball 
Mike Klem 
Jean McFarland ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille Harker Legge 
Jay Leon 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Hadis 
Bob and Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord ~lartin 
Ralph Martino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Earl McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin Ill 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuillan 
Hichael Minda 
Albert :-tiller 
Harry and Charlo:te Pratt ~!tchell 
Mat)' Ann ~itche!l 

this 

Ida ~loore 

Judy Moore 
Pearl Mae ~~oore 

Delbert Mor=is 
Dorothy Honan 
Arlene Yost Mo~der 
John Howder 
Dorothy McFarland ~uzopappa 

Mae Fisher Sewton 
Danny and Grace Cameron NicKoles 
Elva Osaba 

Goldie Pasta;: 
P & W Railway Co. 
Flovd and Nancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOrman Plunkett 
1/illiam N. Poellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Ranges 
A171anda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Riga 
William and Bertha Maluski Rihel 
Robert R~tunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles and Dorothy Saffle 
Bill and Anna ~ae Saunders 
John and Marv Sebeck Schubenski 
C.M. and Ali~e Sch~ertfeger 
Kenneth Schwertfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen Beltrane Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Slasor 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann Spear 
Howard Stancish 
Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic and ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3etty Stewart 
Rae McFarland Sucermastet 
Jim Schwei:er 

Fred and ?lorence ~loore Tho~as 
Jul:a Tisik 
Lou and Helen Takas Tranquill 
Theresa T=ipodi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles Ulrich 
Nellie U?hole 
Anthony \"alenti 
Elizabeth Takas Velegol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances Baranowski ~ells 
Sara Deer l:elsh 
Charles and Frances Puskarich Uelsh 
Don \..'iggins 
Oenn\· HiLLiams 
Geor~e Williamson 
Robert and Dolores ~illiamson 
Ha~ard V. ~orley, Jr. 

~ilbert a~~ Helen Yost 
Mike Young 
Virginia Pfister Young 

Ernest Zal:\barda 
Millie Fisher Zambarda 
Sa1:ah H. Zang, 
Mary ~artino Zwierchowski 

DECEASED, \/HOSE 1/0RK IN \lORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Helen Amspoker Boles 
Ho~ard CaMeron 
Fannie C~ark Campbell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fowler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Helen Ri1o Marus 
Glenna Haworth Horton 
Irene Vargo Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Scott 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. \..'hite 
Rudy Zarcoarda 
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THE EARLY FA"M LIES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
B. Cox - (later) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Hunter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. Cc-:unpbell Saunders 
J .• Jrunes Puntney 
K. .James Murchland 
L. fliijah Cornelius 
M. John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. .James Leeper 
R • Jonas i\rnspoker 

(Ja ter) f',eorge Amspoker 
S. Jolm Amspoker 
T. Hobert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas Z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 



1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
7. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister ~!ill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19, Oil Hell 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Scott's Run 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 

41. Neal's Sawmill 
42. Amspoker Road 
43. Jolly home 
44, John Decker Killed 
45. Railroad Trestle 
46. Scott's Run School 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
47. Methodist Church 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 
1,9. New Camp 

(Freda ~lack) 

Lb. Glycerin Hollow 
2 i. \Hlliamson Farms 
28. Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
3 7. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging BriJge_ 

·~).) 

.,. 

\ ·. -~~~?~~:;,~~~;~\ 
Mowder site 
Cheap John 
Tripodi 

... ) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

ANSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

54. Virginville Post Office ? 
55. Virginia Station 
56, Ursa Store & P.O. 
57. Stillson homesite 
58. State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 
59. Fowler Mill 
60. Harry Riga Home 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) .. ·::: 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Nartin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

NELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill 
George Moore 
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LOWTHERS (Lauthers) 

l·:x<wLJv \vhnl Lovthers filmLlv mciHbcrs came to Brooke Cow1ty is unkJJOI:JtJ to 
this lvTi ter . They, ,,rere, hm·Jever, here by 179 7, when Robert Murchlancl penned 
his lvill. In it, he names an Alexander Lmvthers, his sister, Christin Lmvthers, 
And A JAmes Lmvthers who " settled on my premises". In the History of the 
Panhandle, hfilliam Lmvthers is listed on the Honor Roll of Settlers I·Jho 
came prior to 1800, a fact substantiated by his appearance on the list of 
suhscrihcrs in 1800 of the Olcle St. Johns Episcopal Church. 

James Lmvthers is named in the Viq>;in:i.a Tax List of 1800 and just barely 
across Llw Pennsylvania line near the Leeper family is Alexander Lm..rthers. 
The famHy is reputed to have been relatives of the Mur~hlancls in Ireland 
nnd may hilve comP to this cu~mtry top,t>ther. 

The old Lmvthers homestead in Jefferson Tmvnship, Permsy l vania, \·!aS 

still stc:mcl:i.np, until the latter part of this century when it fell prey to 
the co<1.L strippPrs. For years it 1vas kn01v11 as the James McFarland horne, and 
Has lvell-kept by James and his lvife, :Nary Burris McFarland, during their 
life times. Mary \vas born in the homestead, as \·Jere their three daughters; 
Dorothy j Jean, and Martha Raye. It \vould appear from church and census 
records that the last Lm..rthers to live there were Alexander, his \vifer Nancy, 
and the·i.:r children. In HDO, AlPx<1nder 's mother, Jane; lvho had been born 
in Ireland in 1773, \vas living next door 1vi th her unmarried children: 
Jane, Catherine, and James. These LoHthers are buried in the Bethel Methodist 
Cem('tery just n couple of mil('s from their homestead. No stone is visible 
for Jiln0, hut i.n all prohahility, sh(' is also buried there since she did 
not die until after 1850 at 1vh:ich time she was 77 years of age. No graves of 
thP v0ry ('ilrly Lmvthers hnv(' been found. Like most of the earJ.y pioneers, 
th('y il t~e prohilhly hu riccl j n unmil rkC'<l gr<tves on their oJ.ci homesteads. 

Lowthers Homestead, Jefferson Township. Later owned by James and Hary HcFarland. 



Interviewer: Evelyn Panjuscsek 

Family His tor.y· 

Her parents were born in Korea. They never entered the United States, 
her husband's parents did. Her father was a construction worker in Kore~ 
Her mother didn't work. Her parents didn't let any of them do the house~m~·k. 
Her mother~ died l!Jhen K\~Ii Y'Jas thirteene l\ll together, the)' had five chi-ldr·en ~i-, 
th2l r fanri -~ y" 

TtL::,/ haG t.o tttke a ph.ys·fcc·f examination first.. ~fhen the.v had ;_:c ;.o.i~e ~- : ·1 '1 
schooling fer two days (without the schooling you couldn't receive your passpor~ 
Then ~:~-r-·t.·:-:r-- th!2 tv;o da.ys of schoo·l ing _you got ~{cur~ p£:;.sspor't" /-\T:::cr' ·that 
v1ent sn~c;oth-1~/ on treir v'ta.yr to the United States~ 

This is a big celebration. All of their weddings nave a~1 kinds or erte~ 
ta.·inme~";t~ Ever·_yone g:~ts together'ls nc rnatter ho~~·l poor the,y .3.r·e~ end p:; :-c.;:·;- , .): 

tlris s ~al occasion. The whole town goes and joins in on th·is sPecicd cr::ie;~;:=:·:c·;:, 
receptio~. The reception lasts for three whole days. After the reception the 
br~ de a groom go to the g~oom' s house to_ ~pend three days_. }hen _,:-ftel~. ·.:: .. 
trnr·c :::::c_y the_y go to the bnde 1 s hous2 to 11ve. The ·~ilnst rrigilt aner ·cney ;:;,~: ''" 
the ~ecevtion, some of the town's people go to their house and tease them a1

; 

night. Thete are ever, times Vlhen they catcl-l the gt"·oom and hang him upsidE ctO~/n. 

The Chinese New YPar 

f.\-1 l of the townspeople get up ec:r·ly in the morning and star~t \,'lor·kinq -:~·or' .;s 
big day. Everyone in town gets togethe-t and gathers r·ice. They ·~ake th·i':; ·;-.o 
the factor·,/ und grind it up for thern to make :---·fee: cakes, The~ir ma·in custos ·is ·:-.:; 
ce i ebrc: i:s with a rice cake. Besides the cake, they have many ot!F'f Food::~: 
chicken. beef, fish and all kinds of vegetables. The main food in Korea is r--~ 

~4hen son1eone dies, the,y make a cor-r1n for· the bo6JI and decorate it v:rJth f·IovJet:_~ 
and all kinds of other\ colorful decol,.,at·ions~ The.Y take the bod.Y u.nd p1ac;:~ .-: ;i; 

this coffin. The men all get together and calTY it to the mountain top. ::·," ·Nome;: 
are a11owed to walk half way and are then sent back. When the men reach the too, 
they are to stay lAJi th the body for three days 3 to prrt.Y and to dress it up. Th,;:;r; en 
the third day it is buried. 

The Month of August 

They ce1etwate ,1:\ugust because this is the month \'>'hen everytnng ·,:::. npe an-:: 
r·ead .. Y to be picked.. This is a time \A/hen the~y all ~,1\:ork vey·y hal"d to hcn~vest ~-:~ 
(everyone together). 

Kwi Son Lucas 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



HO!T!es 

Their· ·f1oors in the·ir homes 1\ier-:2 c.l\nia.Y:S v;arm during thr2 vrintet time .. 
Underneath the floors is placed coal o~ one ~ide. and this was enough to 
last all winter long. The coal was crushed into little pieces so it burned slower 
and lasted longer through the winter. 

Ccnciusion 

When they lived i~ Kcrea 

moved to Taejo~ and ~ina1ly they moved tc 
lived in 2 United t2s ~or six v~ars. 
or·eft:rs to 1·;\'l~ in 'the iJni~~ec! 5tctes* 

She 
Korea~ The_y 

nr! ::~SC:;S l~o(·ea ~./(~r'.Y rnuch, but she: 
rerr:ar'k t sht:: v-:ould ·fike to 

Kwi Son Lucas 
Interviewed as ProbleJ!!;S _of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Burgettstown 
man dies at 76 

By Jason Togyer 
for The Record-Enterprise 

Though he spent parts of just 
four seasons in the major 
leagues, 

Cincinnati Reds' fans still sent 
letters to Eddie (Mongoose) 
Lukon, said his granddaughter, 
Shelly. 

"He got them pretty often," 
said Ms. Lukon of her grandfa
ther, who died Nov. 7, 1996, at 
the age of 76. "He was pretty 
proud of (his days in baseball), 
and we were proud of him." 

Lukon, whose full name was 
Edward P. Lukon, was born 
Aug. 5, 1920, in Cherry Valley, 
was the son of the late .Joseph 
and Mary Delprato Lukun. 

His first sports successes came 
at the old Union High School in 
Burgettstown, where he lettered 
in baseball, football and basket
ball. 

Ms. Lukon said the trophies 
with his name on them were still 
on display when she attended 
Burgettstown High School 50 
y.ears later. 

Upon graduation, Lukon was 
signed by the Valdosta, Ga., 
minor league team, where he 
spent the 19a9 season befol'e 
moving onto Knoxville, Tenn., 
and Columbus, Ohio, both 
Cincinnati Reds farm clubs. 

In 1941, he was called up to 

the big leagues for part of the 
season. 

That was also the year he mar
ried his wife, Mary Ellen 
Goldbach on Valentine's Day. 
Mrs. Lukon was happy ·with her 
role as a baseball wife, said their 
son, Edward. 

"She loved it," said Lukon. 
"She got to travel. They were 
from Burgettstown, so neither 
one of them had ever travelled." 

In 194a, Lukon was drafted 
into the U.S. Army as an 
infantryman, and served in the 
Battle of the Bulge before being 
discharged in 1945. 

He resumed his career with 
the Reds, playing with the major 
league team in 1946 and 1947 
before being traded to the 
Chicago Cubs in 1948. 

His granddaughter said 

Lukon's best season was 1946 
when he played in 102 games, 
hit 12 home runs and had a.250 
average in a12 at-bats. 

"I think he really would have 
gone on to become something 
(had he continued in baseball)," 
said Shelly Lukon. "He had 
these powerful arms, like 
Popeye, and a really good atti
tude." 

But in 1948, while playing for 
the Cubs' farm team in Los 
Angeles, Lukun got word that 
his father was sick, and he 
returned to Cherry Valley to 
take over the family business, 
Lukon Meats. 

He operated the business m1til 
his retirement in 1990. 

"I guess that's just the way he 
was raised, •~ith family values," 
Ms. Lukon said. "I think, 

Eddie (Mongoose) Lukon 
August 5, 1920-November 7, 1996 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

between his wife and (having Bulger. 
played) baseball, he was a pretty In addition, he belonged to 
happy guy." American Legion Post 698 in 

And he never lost his love for Burgettstown and the Veterans 
sports, whether teaching his of Foreign Wars post in Bulger. 
granddaughters to play softball He was preceded in death by u. 
or showing his sons where he brother, ,John. 
had hit a home nm over a light . In addition to. his wife and 
standard at Forbes Field in son, he is survived by a daugh
Pittsburgh. ter, Janet Quiroz of San Diego, 

"He'd take me in these dress-
! l f 1 Calif.; anothe1· son, Phillip G. uf 

ing rooms, anc a ot 0 · t 1e guys Cherry Valley; 10 g1·andchilclren 
he had Played with were man-

and six great-grandchildren. agers ... or umpires by then," 
said Ed Lukon. "Once I shook Friends were received Nov. 8 
hands with Stan Musial. I told in the Hayden-Taucher Funeral 
everybody I'd never wash rny Home, Burgettstown. 
hand again." A blessing service was held 

Lukon was inducted into the Nov. 9 in the funeral home, th'' 
Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Rev. Philip Farrell officiating. 
Fame in 1988. Interment was in Our Lady of 

He was a member of St. Ann's Lourdes Cemetery, Burgetts-
Roman Catholic Church in town. 



EDDIE GETS HIS GUN! 

It was Eddie's night at Forbes Field, Tuesday, August 
13, when one thousand baseball fans filled the cheering sec
tion to show their appreciation for ~ former veteran, Eddie 
Lukon who is traveling the big time trail of the grand old 
American game with the Cincinnati Reds. Union high school 
band in uniform, led by Professor McGregor added color to 
the evening's fun. 

Luken is shown in the above picture with two of Bur
gettstown's baseball fans, Dr. G. L. McKee and AI Rossy. Dr. 
McKee in behalf of the Greater Burgettstown Community 
presented Eddie with: a 16 gauge Remington shotgun, a por
table radio, an American Legion Diamond pin and a traveling 
bag. Eddie's wife and mother, who were in the cheering sec
tion, were presented with orchids. 

In the recepticn committee was the Community's offi
cial baseball family-Mike Bihum, sports reporter of the 
BURGETTSTOWN ENTERPRISE, who promoted "Eddie 
Lukon" night, Dr. McKee, Al Rossy, Jake Schneider, Sam 
Muscaro, Ben Kobe and W. J. Whalen, Jr. 

Eddie Lukon Gets His Gun 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 15, 1946 Edition 



FORMER LOCAL TEACHER AND WIFE 
ARE HELD BY JAPANESE IN MANILA 

I d d 'amono- the names on the . married for five years and has a thr:~ 
Inc u e o . year old daughter, Sarah Ann. H.1s 

lis, released this we~k ?Y .Francis B. ~ife is the former Ethel Armstrong 
Sayre, High Comrrnsswner to the of New York whom he met in the 
Philippines, of Americans intern!ed by\ 

1 
Philippines. ' 

the Japanese in Manila is that. of A. Near relatives have not heard from 
Francis Lusk, :Former Burge~ts.town j the Lusks since last June eve.n though 
school teacher, who has been m Man-

1 

they wrote Mr. Lusk later on, telling 
ila s,ince 1927 · him of the death of his father in 

Lusk is the brother of Max Lusk of i August. · 
Dunningsville and a son of the la~e I He and his fam.Uy are among the 
A. w. and Jane Kahl Lusk of· EightY· 1500 personH, mostly Americans, now 
Four. He attended California Normal· interned ih Maniia, whom the Inter
School, and after his graduation, national Red Cross is se€king to aid 
taught in the public schools here for by attempting to S!ecure the appoint
four years. At that time, 1927, he ; ment of a Swiss citizen to act as its 
was sent to the Philippines by the' representative. 
government to teach in public schools l In releasing the list, Commissioner 
of Manila, and has remained there: Sayre said that it was· difficu]t a.s 
ev;er since, coming home only once- i well as dangerous to attempt to coiil!
five years ago, via Atlantic ·clipper. I ·municate with anyone in Manila, as 

Lusk gave up his teaching duties 1 anyone in occupied areas discovered 
three years ago to go into business for 1 to be contacting American authorities 
himself and had operated a sporting' would be subject to heavy_ Japanese 
goods store in Manila. He has been 1 penalties. 

Francis Lusk, Former Teacher and Wife are Held by Japanese in Manila 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



''jACK'-' :LUTTR-ELL IS 
TURNPIKE ATTO-RNEY 

Albert E. "Jack" Luttrell left last , 
week end for- Harrisburg whe.re he 1 

has accepted a position as Attorney 
.for the P.ennsylv:ania. Tu:rnp.ike· Com
mission. Mr. Luttrell recently grad
uated from the Law School of the 
Unievrsity of Pitts,burgh and was ad-

~., . 

mitt,e.d .to the practice of law in the 
Pennsylvania Courts ·be(ore the Wash
-ington County Bar last spring. 

Albert E. "Jack" Luttrell 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 26, 1940 Edition 



LUTTRELL-WALLACE NUPTIALS 

Mrs. Edna Luttrell of Center ave~ 
nue anneunces the marriage of her 
son, Attorney Albert E. Luttrell and 
"~Miss Helen Wallace of Harrisburg,, 
which was solemnized at Alexandria , 
Virginia, on Saturday, March Ui. Mr. 
Luttrell is one of the well known 
young men of Burgettstown and is em
ployed as Prosecuting Attorney for 
the State Worl{men's Co~npensation 
Bureau with headquarters at Harris
burg. 

Luttrell-Wallace Nuptials 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1941 Edition 



Luttrell-McElhaney. 
Mrs. Edna Miller Luttrell of Main 

street announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Dorothy Irene, to Harold 
Nor4rt McElhaney of McDonald, 
Tuesday afternoon, June 21st, at 2 
o'clock. Officiating was the Rev. R. 
E. Carman, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church. The bride, given 
in marriage by her brother Jack, 
wore blue crepe and ecru lace with 
a corsage of Johanna Hill roses and 
Valley lilies. The home was beauti-
fully decorated with orange blossoms 
and assorted roses. Ordell McEl-
haney acted as his brother's best 
man and Master Bobbie DuVali, 
small nephew of OA bride, carried 
the ring. The out of town guests 
were Miss Zella Kunz of West View 
and Miss Grace Clark of Santa Mon-
ica, California. After a wedding 
luncheon the bride and groom left 
for a motor trip through the east. 

Luttrel-McElhaney 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 23, 1932 



At the home of the bride's. moth: 
er, M.rs. IrB!lle. J. Chapman, of Rea, 
Thtti"s.day Au.5nst 26th, ocour.red the 
marriage of her .daughter, Clara. 
Blanche, to Mr. Joseph Robe..rtson L:V· 
le. Prollll.lt1Y at the hour ·of 12 ths 
bridal party entered the parlor to 
the ~trains of Lohengrin'•s wectdin.g 
m.l:llrch played by Miss Mabel B. 
Reed, an aunt of the brlde, who als:o 
played Love. a:nd Roses., bY Lati,g, 
during f.lhe ceremony. Rev. 0. S, 
MC:F'arlan!d, of Oross Creek, pastor 
Of bOlth bride a;nd bridegroom, per
ilormed the ·ceremony. The brid:e 
was. gowned in white crepe meteOr 
an•d carried a-n annful of brtdes ros·· 
es. The. brkle.smaid, Mft:s Emma 
Chapman, si·ster of the b:r:ide, wort~ 
pink ;::;ilk de chine an.d carrie.d 
pink roses. The bridegroom was 
attended by Mr. Austin Walker, vf 
Ste.ubeThville, a cousin. A.n e1.aborat€'. 
three-c·ourse wedding djnner wa.s 
served. The bride's table . wa.s 
beaU_ti.f.ully decorated in pi'llJ{ an-d 
white and the colOr .scheme of pillh 
and whhte was carried out in aU 
the decorations. The .guests., WM· 
were all relatJives. of the brid-e and 
hridegroom, numbered 60. The pres· 
ent-s were numerous .and beauti.ful 
The bri1Je is the secrm•d daughter n1. 
Mrs. Irene Reed Chapman, of Grosr 
CrB·ek townf,lhip, an-d the bri.d:egroonr 
a- som. cf R. J. Lyle, of smith town 
s'l1}p. The young ·couple le•ft for R:t 
-extended trip to Washirugton, D. C. 
Atlantic City an-d other easter-n poi!llt 

Clara Blanche Chapman to Joseph Robert Lyle 
Personal Scrapbook Marriage-August 16, 1915 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Lyle Family Returns To Hickory 
For Gala Bicentennial Reunion 

Over 600 members of the Lyle 
clan-some coming from as tar away 
as Washington and Oregon-as
sembled July 27-28 at the little village 
of Hickory overlooking the green roll
ing hills of southwestern Pennsylva
nia. They came to celebrate the 
bicentennial of the arrival of the Lyles 
in Washington County in 1784. They 
were the descendants of Robert Lyle, 
Sr., a Scotsman who migrated to 
America in 17 41 , and who married 
Mary GHieland. 

Three of their ten children moved 
to Mt Pleasant and Cross Creek 
Townships two hundred years ago 
where they farmed the land, estab
lished homes and became active 
church members. Some of the Lyles 
took part in the Revolutionary War 
and the Whiskev Rebellion of 1794. 

The first reunion of the family was 
held in 1884 at the Lyle Farm focated 
on land more recently used for the 
Meadowbrook Golf Course on Route 
18. Since that time 12 other reunions 
have followed, the one this year being 
the largest of them aiL 

A dinner Friday evening at the 
Hic.kory Fire Hall opened the two-day 
reunion and proved also to be a 
tribute to the clan's Historian Emer
itus. Alvin D. White, who compiled in 
1963 a genealogical record ot the 
family, The Lyles of Washington 
County. He has also 3uthored at least 
a half dozen books of local history 
and data. 

Dr. Aibert Miller of Meadowcroft 
Village spoke of White's accomplish
ments, his remarkable memory and 
his dedication to the clan and the 
communi!'J. 

William A. Phillips of Morgan, Pa., 
president of the Lyle family organiza
tion, presented White with a plaque 
bearing his picture, rhe lyle coat of 
arms and the inscription, "Presented 
to Alvin D. White in sincere apprecia
tion of over 50 vears of dedicated 
se;vice to the Lyle Clan." 

The piRque also bore the date and 
place of tne reunion and the signature 
of the president. 

All of v'lhite's ten children-six 
sons and four daughters-were pre
sent at the re:mion with their spouses, 
children and grandchildren. 

In appreciated White spoke briefly 
to the gathering. 

Invocations prior to the dinner and 
lunch were offered by Rev. James 
Kocis of Canto:~, Ohio, and Dr. \Nil
liam Loveless of the Coiumbia Bible 
College, Takoma Park, Maryland. 

Dinner Friday was served by the 

Mt Pleasant Township Firemen's 
Auxiliary and included chicken, baked 
potato, green beans, salad and 
homemade pie. Saturday a covered 
dish dinner was enjoyed by those who 
brought their own food; however, 
persons coming from a distance were 
served a sandwich buffet by the 
Auxiliary. 

President "Bili" Phillips acted as 
master of ceremonies and conducted 
the business meeting Saturday after
noon at which time reports were 
made by the secretary, Roberta Nov
ick of Hickory, and the treasurer, Lee 
Robinson of McDonald, R. D. 4. 
Officers were elected including a new 
president, Donna G. Hamilton of 
Washington, and a new vice presi
dent, Martha Beard of Hickory. Ro
berta Novick and Lee Robinson were 
re-elected as secretary and treasurer. 

The outgoing president, "Bill" Phil
lips, made pertinent announcements 
concerning the reunion activities. He 
recognized those who had performed 
particular services in pianning the 
reunion. Specia! appreciation was 
given tc Mr. and Mrs. Richard Welch, 
who made the property upon which 
the first Lyle dwelling was erected in 
Washington County accessible to the 
visitors. Credit was given to Terry 
Robinson for running the soft drink 
machine, to Jim and Mabel Calcwell 
and Leroy Cooke for assisting with 
the buffet and other members of the 
clan planning committee. The com
mittee consisted of William Phillips, 
James Simpson, Roberta Novick, Lee 
Robinson, Paul Kaup and A D. 
White. 

"Bill" Phillips also entertained the 
group with appropriate stories which 
prompted much laughter and con
tributed to the conviviality of the occa
sion. 

Even those who married into the 
clan seemed to be enjoying the re
marks and activities. 

Historian Paul Kaup of Pittsburgh 
requested that the various branches 
stand and be recognized. He asked 
individual members to make brief 
remarks, and among the relatives 
called upon were ones from Oregon, 
Arizona, New Jersey, Virginia, Flor
ida, Washington, D. C., Illinois, 
Texas, Ohio and Pennsylvania. Most 
of them simply announced that they 
were happy to be a part of such a 
joyous occasion. 

Historian Kaup stated that an up
dated edition of the Lyle History would 
probably appear in June of 1985. It 
should include approximately 1,400 

pages and some 30,000 names. The 
cut-off date for providing information 
for the book will be December 31, 
1984. A notice will be sent to clan 
members at the time of publication. 

During the business meeting 
carnations were given to the oldest 
iady and the oldest gentleman pre
sent: Mrs. Sara Buchannan Hannon 
of Washington, Pa., and A. D. \.Vhite 
of Hickory; also recognition was given 
to those coming the farthest: Rev. 
Robert K. Russell of Portland, Ore
gon, and the Eplers of Seattle, Wash
ington. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cooke of 
Cross Creek were named as the first 
to register. Honored for bemg ma;ried 
the longest were Clare and Helen 
White of Hickory (55 years), and 
those most recently married were 
James and Dora Ly!e Ryan. bride and 
groom of two weeks. The ycungesi 
member of the clan present was Allen 
Joseph Philiips, three months old, 
who was presented with a rattle. 

Other persons especially recog
nized were Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Lyle 
of Canton, Ohio, who recently cele
brated their 50th wedding anniversary 
with a trip to Hawaii; and Ed and 
Nancy Davis of New Holland, Ohio, 
who traveled to Australia and New 
Zealand for their 30th wedding an
niversary last summer. 

Mrs. Anthony D'Apice and her 
sister, Mrs. Alice Boyle, were named 
as being born in Lima, Peru, when 
their father was serving as a mining 
engineer in that country. 

Kelly Stewart was cailed upon to 
report briefly on his visit last year to 
the ruin of the Lyle Castle at 
Kilmacolm near Glasgow, Scotland. 

Paul Kaup referred to the fact that 
many of the Lyles were professional 
people and that he had counted at 
least six ministers, two doctors and 
two psychologists as being present at 
the reunion. Others had taught 
school, become successful business 
men or women or carried on the 
occupation of tilling the land as their 
forefathers had done. 

A great deal of !aughter was 
sparked when Kaup al!uded to a 
dominant feature of the Lyle men: the 
high forehead which many ap
proaching middle age have acquired. 
He also remarked that several sets of 

Lyle Family Returns to Hickory for Gala Bicentennial Reunion (pg. 1) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1984 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



twins have occurred in the famiiy. 
Occasionally brothers and sisters 
married brothers and sisters. thus 
doubling relationships. 

On display at the reunion was a 
Bible printed in Dublin, Ireland, in 
17 41 , and brought to America by 
Robert Lyle the following year. it was 
retained by Robert Lyle, il, ar.d 
passed down to his daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Lyle Dinsmo;e. who had it at 
the time of the first Lyle reunion in 
1884. !t is now in the possession of A. 
D. White, who is the great, great, 
grandson of Robert Lyle, immigrant 
ancestor. 

Also on display was a jug brought 
to Washington County in 1784. It was 
displayed at the first reunion in 1884, 
and was exhibited at the 1984 relinion 
by James N. Simpson of Bethel Park, 
Pa. 

A small bronze cannon, made at 
the Colonial Foundry near Philadel
phia and owned by James Simpson, 
was fired three times at the reunion 
on both Friday and Saturday. Tne 
same cannon was detonated at 

previo•is re<lnions :n 1975 and 1980. 
Visitors i1overad over pictures of 

former reunions, and an interesting 
drawing was brought by Mrs. Ena 
Marquis Robb D'Apice o'i Tampa, 
Florida, who had sketched the faces 
of her grandfather, Alex Gowdy Robb; 
her father, Marquis Lincoln Robb; and 
hvo uncles, Newell Lyle Robb and 
Norman King Robb. 

Other persons ef!joyed looking at 
maps of the Caldweli Atlas ot 1876 
showing the location of Lyle lands and 
in perusir.g books written by A D. 
White that contain references to the 
Lyle family. 

VB.rious mementos were sold at 
the Hickory Park where the group 
adjourned in the late attemoon. 
These included T-shirts, mugs, picnic 
baskets and trivets marked with the 
Lyle coat of arms. 

Younger members of the clan ex
citedly relsased bal!oons that floated 
oft among the white clouds of the 
bright blue July sky. 

They also enjoyed sack races, 
softbaii, picture taking and listening to 

stories told by the grown-ups of days 
gone by when members of the clan 
joined together for holidays and vaca
tions. A dan committee was in charge 
of recreation. 

Although many of the relatives 
stayed at nearby motels, some Visited 
with kinsmen in the Hickory neighbor
hood. Mr. and Mrs. Clare White of 
Hickory entertained 40 of the family at 
breaidast Saturday morning. 

***** The famiiy of A. D. White held a 
birthday party for him at the home of 
Richard and Margaret White of Hick
ory following the service at the Hick
ory Presbyterian Church on Sunday, 
Ju!y 29. Mr. White's birthday is ac
tually November 10, but with so many 
of the farniiy members present it was 
decided to commemorate the occa
sion when all would be in attendance. 
Fifty-five children, grandchildren and 
great-grande;hildren joined in the 
event. 

Dinner was catered by Jeff Mar
quis of Hickory. Games were played 
by both old and young. 

Lyle Family Returns to Hickory for Gala Bicentennial Reunion (pg. 2) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1984 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Lyon family tree includ•~ Queen of England 
Ancestors witnessed execution · ,~ , 

of Charles I flefore fleeing country 
HARDYSTON- Tracing a fami

ly tree has become a fascinating 
hobby in recent years. One individ
ual who recently compiled a 278-
page history of his family is Dr. 
William F. Lyon of Ohio. In tracing 
the family lineage and descendents, 
Dr. Lvon visited Sioux F'd!.ls, S.D., 
Stockholm, N.J., Edinburgh, Scot
land and London, England. The 
process involved 15 years. Joseph-

. ine .Lyon, also of Ohio, .assisted Dr. 
Lyon with the project. 

Hardyston Historian Helen 
Wurst, ~·ho corresponded ·with Dr. 
Lyon during his research, kindly 
shares the results of Dr. Lyon's 
labors. 

For the most part Sussex County 
historians .appear to have over-

JENNIE 
SWEETMAN 

looked this family, who made While conducting his research in 
Sussex County their home for about Sussex County, Dr. Lyon visited the 
a century. Yet, while many tracing gravesites of his Lyon relatives 
their heritage find a skeleton hid- buried in the Willistine Cemetery 
den in a closet, Dr. Lyon found roy- and the Stockholm Methodist 
alty, such as Elizabeth Bowes Lyon, Church Yard. He also visited the 
"The Queen Mother," who married Stockholm Methodist Church 
King George VI and is the mother of where his ancestor, Samuel Lyon, 
Elizabeth II, Queen of England. was one of the founding members 

He also discovered that U.S. in 1800. · 
President George W. Bush is relat- As for the Lyon family, Dr. Lyon 
ed to the Lyons family through his has traced his lineage back to Sir 
mother, Barbara Pierce Bush. Mrs. Lyon who was born in Glenlyon, 
Bush's lineage has been traced _,Perthshire, Scotland. His research 
back to Joseph Pruden, who was reveals Sir Lyon's three sons, 
born in Milford, Conn., in 1692 and Henry, Thomas and Richard, left 
was married to Joanna Lyon. England rather hurriedly and 

escaped to this country in 1649. He 
explains they were serving as 
Scotch soldiers in Cromwell's army 
and were on guard on Jan. 31, 1649 
wheri they witnessed the execution 
of King Charles I. 

The Stockholm branch of the 
family descends from Henry Lyon, 
who moved to Newark in 1666 
where he was one of its founders . 
From there family ,·- members 
migrated to Morris County and 
then to Sussex County. Aaron Lyon 
was born in Hardyston in 1769 and 
Samuel Lyon was born in 
Hardyston on June 26, 1781. 

Samuel, Alanson and Halsey 
Lyon's property bordered the 
Willistine Cemetery where many 
members of the Lyon family were 
laid to rest. Inddentally, this all
but-abandoned cemetery remains a 
mystery as it is estimated that 
about 400 persons were buried 
here. Although its ownership has 
been traced back to the Board of 
Proprietors, no deed exists for the 
grave yard itself. According to 
Hardyston Heritage Society 
President Jim Wright, the land on 
which the cemetery is located was 
part of a 462-acre tract that was 
deeded to Robert Hunter Morris 
and James Alexander on Dec. 11, 
1755. Only a few headstones remain 
in this cemetery located off Route 
23 .. Several Revolutjonary veterans 

STOCKHOLM METHODIST CHURCH CEMETERY 

are laid to rest here as well. .tion for their subsequent departure as Samuel passed away in 
Unfortunately, Dr. Lyon provides from Sussex C~unty. It is presumed Hardyston on June 23, 1862 and 

no reason for the migration of fami- that some. famtly me~ber~ left the Halsey on June 24, 1871. 
ly members to Sussex County, area to nngrate to Oluo Wlth other Much has transpired since mem-. 
where presumably they were self- · membe~ of the Stockholm-Vernon · bers of the Lyon family settled ~ : 
employed farmers . Their arrival, co~uruty w~o went as a group. . Sussex County but as a result of the 
however, appearS to coincide with DaVId St~a1t of ~toc~~lm research conducted by Dr. Lyon, 
other area families such as the <Snuffto~l ts .credited Wllh gwding another aspect of the county's fasci ' 
F'dl'bers, Riggs and Rudes, who also the families Wlth oxen and covered nating history has been brought to. 
hailed from Morris County about wagons to OhiO. light. 
the same time. Others, however, apparently · (Jennie Sweelman is histo1~4 

Dr. Lyon also offers no t::X!ilmtd- migrated west at a much later date writer for The Herald.! 

Lyon Family Tree includes Queen of England 
New Jersey Sunday Herald-July 15, 2001 Edition 



RfD CROSS OR6ANiztD 
Named in Honor of William Lyon, 

Our First Naval Soldier Boy 
At an enthusiastic meeting held 

in Westminster church last night 
the Burgettstown auxiliary t~ the 
American Red Cross was organtzed. 
The auditorium was well filled, and 
patriotism seemed to be at high 
tide. After a devotional period con
ducted by Burgettstown pa01tors, 
Burgess john A. ~lcKenzie presided 
over the meeting. The speakers 
were Prof. W.L. ll'loore, superinten
dent of the Cecil township schools, 
who made a splendid patriotic ad
dress and gave a history of the Red 
Cross. Prof. Moore is a former 
Burgettl:!town boy, and his address 
was enthusiastically received. Bur
gess S. H. Pyle, of McDonald, al<O 
made a t~plendid patriotic aq<;J..es~, 
takinK as his subject, "Q .. ...- Hen
tag-e." 

At the~clusion o'ihe addresses 
W. G.Crame. intro aced the follow
ing- resolution, ..,.,.•,i,.ch, upon motion 
of Attorney ·l. H. Borland, was 
unanimonPY adopted: 

'\:'-'· ·;.as, The Congress of the 
mted States has deClared that a 

Rtate of war exists between the Im
perial German government and the 
United States of America· therefore 
be it resolved: ' 

First, That the citizens of Bur
gettstown and vicinity in mass meet
ing assembled, mindful of the price
less privilege of life and aervtce 
under the stars and stripes, hereby 
reaffirm our abidinl{ love and faith 
in America and our unconditional 
allegiance and fidelity to the nation
al. government. 

Second, We express our ab11olute 
confidence in the wise leadership of 
the President of the United States 
and pledge him our unqualified loy
alty and support. 

Officers elected for the local Red 
Cross were as follows: President, 
John A. McKenzie; vice-president, 
R. C. Cassidy; secretary, S. V. Kim
berland; treasurer, L. R. McKinney. 

Mrs. J. C. White offered a motion 
ti1at the organization be named the 
Lyon Red Cross Auxiliary in honor 
of William W. Lyon. who was the 
first Burg-ettstown boy to enlist in 
the navy. The motion was prompt
ly seconded and unanimously car
ried. 

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
speakers and Editor Young, of the 
McDonald Outlook, who assisted in 
the singing. 

At the conclusion of the meeting
an opportunity was given to enroll 
as members. Seventy-six perlilons 
signed up, representing- a subscrip
tion of $126. Another meeting- will 
be held soon, probably on Sunday 
aft~rnoon, and there is little doubt 
that the membership will be more 
than trebled within a short time. 

Red Cross Organized 
Burgettstown Call-April15, 1917 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 





WILL RESIDE HERE 

Four generations were repre-
sented at the home of Mr. a n d , 
'Mrs. Clifford Lyons, Sr., Sunday. I 
.May 16 when Mrs. Sarah Lyons 
, arrived from Hollidaysburg, Pa., 
:to make her home with her son 
l and daughter-in-law Clifford and 
Pearl Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Lyons, Jr., and• son Clifford, 
III of Pittsburgh motored to Hol-
lidaysburg for Mrs. Lyons a n d 
joined the, gathering at the Lyons 
home. Also present were Mrs. 
Cora Marshall and Mrs. 011ie Kel-
ly of Ravenna, Ohio, Mrs. Harry 
Fullum of Bavington Road and 
!Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Patterson 
and son of Wolfdale. 

Sarah Lyons 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1948 Edition 



LYONS-NIMMER 

Miss Christine Lyons, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lyons of 
Burgettstown and Beaury B. Nim
mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nimmer, Sr., of Bastrop, La., were 
united in marriage in the Trinity 
Methodist Church, Cleveland, 0 ., 
May 24, at 8 p.m. "Rev. Charles D. 
Spivey performed the double ring 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a beige suit with 
a rose and carnation corsage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nimmer of 
Cleveland served as attendants. 

Mrs. Clifford Lyons, the bride's 
mother wore a multi-colored print 
with sweet pea corsage. 

A wedding reception was held 
May 29. The table was centered 
with a tiered wedding cake en
.circled by six candles in crystal 
candelabra. Hostesses were Mes
dames: Virginia Fleming, Francis 
Lyons, Estella Chapman, Willa 
Mae Young, Joenell Peoples. 

Other guests included Mrs. Har
ry Fullum, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Lyons, Jr. Clifford Lyons, Sr., of 
Burgettstown; Marcus Harrison, 
Laura Harrison, Vina Evans, Mr. 
and Mrs. James ·worley, Connie 
Banks, Ezali Peters, Lillie M a e 
Gibson, Robert Nimmer, B. De
Grote, Irene Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harter, Charles L. James, 
Ben Campbell, Pinkie Bufford, 
Emma Eddings, Sophia Ellenburg, 
Rosa Lee Wardlow, Gloria Swan
son Collins, Johnnie Tutt, Dorothy 
Miller, Audrey Nimmer, Brenda 
Nimmer, Daisy Warren, Marie 
Jones, Cora Marshall, Moses Wells 
Lucille and Clark Dudley, Wayne 
Harper, Judge Brown, Betty Mil
ton, Thomas Milton, E. D. Comen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fullum, Mrs. 
Thomas Patterson, Annie Harri
son, Virginia Jackson, Royal He
call, R. H. Brown, Fannie Flem
ing, Ward Bennett, Janie Calvin, 
Freddie Wollen, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Simmons, Edward Tett, Rachel 
and Joseph Fullum, Ethel Mae 
Wilbert, Cinques Wilbert, Solo
mon MarshaH, Malva Harrison, 
Maggie Howard, Buster Rawls, 
Joyce Williams, Barbara J a~ e 
and Julia Franklin, Danie Neuton, 
Hattie Brown, Ollie Morgan, Lou- , 
ise Sanders, Jack Doaty, Celestine " 
Hicks, Roosevelt Collins, Mary E. 
Patterson, Joseph T. Patterson, 
Minnie Peopl~s, Monroe Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durrah, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Walt~rs, Chester 
Reynolds, Mandel Edwards, Lin
coln Johnson, G. W. Mills, Jimmie 
Riston, William Harter, Fredie 
Baldwin, Rachel Kelly. 

Lyons-Nimmer Wed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 17, 1948 Edition 
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